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&jje Jpatoreiwe^meritan, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
it rUHTJflllED 

ITIRT   F1IDAT    KVF.FflNG, 

Cmct of €M« mil Appttlou Sis., 
—«— 

• BO. ■• MERRILL, *  C*.,  Pr-wrteler*. 

BUB80aiFTIOJf»-IK ADVANCE. 

Owe Year,    -    -     Bit.e© | 8lx Moata*,    -    91.00 

When sot pals' tn aSmnoe, BaAO. 
bte-l* e*-1*i, • •">'•■ 

/   RATES or ADVIRTlRnm. 
0*« «i«»rr,(niiol«cli| on* Insertion, fl H 
iMh *ddltlen*l Invertloe, M 

1 month. S mo*. S MM. A ran*. 1 year. 
"TFgg|gifT'Tir—-T-*^-IS.a--*TM- jtjn 

H month*.   fl month*. - 1 v«r. 
Ose-ela-tith Ml**>a,     7 00 W no 18 00 
One-fo*rtli 10 SO II 0* SOW 
Oar-half " 1* 00 SO 00 So 00 
OM««lMB, WOO 80 00        110 00 

M* Okarfe of 1«M than oa« aquarc. 

Advertiser* occupying, one-fourth ol a eolamn.or 
more.are entitled to a ohangcof matter quarterly. 

A§»li»(*i' and  Administrators   Notice*, fi.W; 
MriKM'n',!^1;  Probate and other Legal No- 
tice*, $2.00 aer m aarc for three Insertion* or toe*. 

Special Not)***, (nonpareil leaded} 33 percent 
•xtrs. 

Notice* la reading eolussn*, 1* aemU par line.— 
No char-e of It'** than 10 line*. 

THE TIII-U i:ikl.V   AMERICA* 
la limed a* above, on T*e*d»yi, Thnradnya, nud 
Saturday*;  devoted to the Intcreitiof Lawreuie 
and vlcinltj.   91 00 per year. 

AMERICAN 

JOB AND I'AHI) WHITIM OFFICE, 

<;«ra*r <•/ AT**** *»>l ,i>-«o- StrrtU. 

HVBXT  DKMCIIFTIOM OP 

HIB01LLANEOUS   JOB  PEIBTTIHO, 

In t l.i- beat maniiIT. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
80MMBR  MIILIHHINOEMKMT. 

MAILS CUMI*. rua       i 
».!«, S-nU ■*.  ITcs*, at S| aad 11, A.M.,aw 
6ir.n. ■   , 

Mat, al7 A. u.i and B P. u. 
Jre**6-r»*orMdJre«*) Mia.; (*l* Boston)** ".*■ 
■Mm,(vl* Unaton) *i  lit A. M., and H r. at. 
*Jitr-rAUU*.t /?«*«, 7 A. M., and S F. M. 
Jtfo»f»,7 A. at. 
Jfcnoi*e*««roaW t"o*«»rrf, tli A.M. audSr. M. 
JieMWa.rA. M.,aHtl»r. M. 
C.iuy«rnt*,dsll-. "I A.M. 
OtorgeloieH, MV*i Nt-burg,*** Btftld, U at. 

MAILS ASSORTED. 
*<»(*■ *n> JVew York, 0) A. M., aad 1) V. U. 
LowtU, 9\ A. *., and 7 P. It. 
,y<iloa, 9J A. M., and 41 r. X. 
Aef *.•«*, ?l A. M., and "| P. M. 
Aiul, 1 aad 7, P. at. 
JMbilPi at. 
Xltbur/port,  <lmrg*—>»,  r.»t   Jv>w**rF   ai 

flg/trltl, Vt M.. 
UHo* open frew 7 A. X. U a r. M. 

HBO. B. at Kit BILL, P. M. 
Lawrenee, April 0. IBM.   

a   The subscriber ha* a large 
looted ahM-fc of 

TKIIli 
fbr *al«.   AH the lendlBg    J 

GAKHISON   NURSERY 
WEST NEWBURY. 

well '<■ 

_ - of'Apple; *J 
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"to',v.rsiSi--.ni-™u«-«~rtffi. 
saav ff §5*5 gggwv 
Hinvberry la the country; the A-rtcaltnrUt, DM. 
ErrJStaT !?rtornph d.W WII*ou'a AlUj, 
K IxTore. sW ; also,* MtJ da* lot of Apple teloa*. 
f,""r*rtl..K,whlohoaa-e«iBtoflhaa^«rworm« 

RfifrSM*wMae*£-*ft« Umt Chertanl. Monntsln 
A.h, ESS Larch. Hoc* aad Norway M, hot- 
war Slrraea, <|J»-P Vhw, **., all of whieh wilt ba 
Wli"u^S*ii1ln« Stajl exedlent pnalljT, 
foraak; alao.a vary Ana CO*, nix yewi aid, wl(h 

Aar oau wlahlng to parehaae a amall FARM, 

•a**-""1"—fcoDT OTWTAV. 
roat OUceeddreaa, Hawbarrport, Ma**.. Bo* «M. 
■a-Ordara for Tree* fan be kit »t the Hardware 

,tiriorW.A.KlMDAH.fcCO, *»*£&*•< 

MCTHUCN  NURttttY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
E*«r|ro«Ri, nedio PUuto, 

HARDY FLDWEHINa 8HRUBS 
BLACKBERRY, HASPBERRr, 

BTRAWBSRRT PLANTS, •>«,, -K 
AT MHUKHATK I'nii.xa. 

n-Allthebeatvariatrof OMAPM yiMMStot 

The Raw Law OrmaUmc itnte Aid. 

We nubliih herewith the new U», recent- 

ly pnaaed by the MAoMehuKlU l,egi*lature, 

(rrantitift additional aitl to disabled Mtdiera 

and aailor*. tlieir r*»iilie-, and the famili 

of the ilain. Thia matter, it may be roe- 

ollected, wa« introduced at the last etaaioo, 

by CapL Sherman, of this city, and the 

credit of the inauguration and eomphuion 

of aojuit a measure belonf* largely to him. 

Thii act—which ha* no connection with the 

equalis Uion of bountiea—ia ai followa *,— 

SECT. I. The treoeoren of ciUea and 

towna 1.11*11, under ihe direction of the city 

council, or aatectman thereof, pay monthly 

ihe mm or six dollar*, from, and after the 

Br»t day of January, in the year eighteen 

hundred and sixiy-aiz, to any ueraon having 

a reaidenco in u»id city or town, who has 

atrved in lha array or navy of the United 

Stales, aa an aftVer, *niirtcdr or-draCud. 

man, to tht "eredit of the State of Maasa- 

ehosells, between the nineteenth day of 

April in lha year ehrbteen hundred and six- 

ty-one, and the first day of September in 

the-year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 

and who is now residing within this *tste, 

and who is wholly/ or psrtially disabled by 

reason of wounds received in said service, 

dr by (icktieea or diasbility contracted 

therein ; or who, being st the time of hi* 

enlistment and now an inhabitant of this 

stsie, ha* served as aforessid to the credit 

of any other state, between the said n 

leentb day of April and ihe eighteenth day 

if March in the yeer eighteen hundred and 

aixty-two, and who ia wholly or parlislly 

disahled by reason of wounds received in 

«nid service, or by sicknes* or disability oon 

iracted therein : provided, that said* person 

hss an  honorable   disclisrge from said 

ire   by teason of wounds, or disability, or 

xpiralion of bin term of service, or hss 

liven duly mustered out of said service, and 

does not receive, aid from any olher state, 

or from any other town under the provi 

stons or this act. 

SBCT. 3.   The   treasurer*   of cities   and 
towns ahall, under lha direction of the city 

council, or selectmen thereof, pay monthly, 

for a period not exceeding three years from 

and  after the   ftrat day of January, in the 

yeor eighteen hundred and sixty-six, to the 

widow, children, rather or mother, being in 

being In necessitous circumstances, (hsving 

a residence in said  city or town, and now 

residing in   this  state,) of any paraon upon 

whou  they were dependent, who served in 

the army or navy of the United States, aa 

officer, enlisted, or drsfled   man, to the 

credit of the   Slate  of  Massachusetts, be- 

tween  the  nineteenth day of April In the 

year eighteen   hundred and sixty-one, nnd 

the first day of September in the year eight- 

een  bundled   and .iity-fWr-, and ws* killed 

or has died by reason of wonnda or disease 

incurred in said service, or who, being at the 

lime of his enlistment an inhabitant of this 

state, served   aa  aforesaid to ihe credit of 

any other state between tha ssid nineteenth 

day or   April   and  the   eighteenth  day of 

March in  the year eighteen hundred and 

liny-two, and  was killed or baa died by 

reason  of   wounds or disease  incurred In 

ssid service, or to the wife, father, children, 

or   mother, being  In  necessitous   oircum- 

siancea, (living or having a residence in ssid 

city or town, and now residing in this slate,) 

of any person   upon  whom  they were de- 

pendent, who has served as aforesaid, who 

is wholly or partially disabled by rtason or 

wounds received in   said   service,   or   by 

sickness   or   disability  contracted therein 

the sum of four dollars:   provided that ih* 

whole   amount paid to lha aaid relatives or 

one   officer, soldier, or sailor, shall   not  ex 

ceed eight dollars per month) and provided 

(bat  such   wire, children, f-vtlier or mother, 

do not receive aid from any other atate, or 

from  any other town under tha provision* 

or this ad. 

aid | and la all ca-e* their dacuion shall be 

fins). 

SftCT. 6. On or before the fifth day of 

January b each year, there shall be depos- 

ited Is tfao office of the auditor of the Com- 

w..i.■**■*», by e*>r% tow* and els* Miring 

and applying money as aforesaid, a roll and 

particular report, setting forth the names of 

the officers, aoldiers and sailor* for tha aid 

of whom and for the aid of whose families 

money baa bean applied as aforesaid, tha 

name or the company and regiment, and the 

and tha nams or the vessels in which such 

officers, soldier*, and sailor* respectively en- 

listed, and in which they last served, and 

the namee and ages of the eeeerai person* 

for the aid of whom money hae been ap- 

plied aa aforesaid ; the relation* suoh per- 

son* severally bear to such officers, soldiers 

or sailore; the sums paid to each or such 

parsons, and tha time when the same were 

from Ihe treaeury or UM Commonwe«llh,f<n 

thf period or three yaera, from the first day 

of January In tha year eighteen hundred and 

sixty-eix : pnvided, that aaid parson has an 

honorsble diachargt apom aaid service hj 

of wanxsee et asSfOsilny. or expiration 

of his term or service, or baa been duly mus- 

tered out of said service, and does not re- 

ceive aid from any other atate. If any per- 

son entitled to receive aid under this section 

shall be convicted of any criminal offence si 

common tow, or under the statutes or thi* 

Commonwealth or of any other state, such 

aid shall be discontinued to said person, un- 

less or until said commission, shall in thtir 

discretion otherwise determine. 

SECT. 13. Tha operations of thjo set 

shall cease upon the first day of January, in 

the year eighteen hundred and seventy-one. 

SBCT. 13. Any town or city may raise 

money by taxation or otherwiae, and, if BOO- 

forth in this act, and" alt person* entitled.to 

aid under the provision* of this act, who do 

not apply for the seme within three months 

from the passage hereof, shall not receive 

aaid aid prior to the dste of their application 

SKCT. 14. This act ahall take effect up- 

on its paassge. 

paid.;.. and such report shall, be iworn to by ^.anr, *|>|ilT the same for the purposes tat 

-a majority of the scUclmen of luch town,' - 

or by lha mayor and a majority of the al- 

dermen of such city i and after It has been 

examined and approved by aaid auditor, 

there shall be reimbursed annually, to ssid 

oily or town, from the treasury of the Com- 

monwealth, on or before the first dsy of De- 

cember, in the' year in which tha report is 

made, the amount legally paid as aforesaid 

in accordance with tha provisions of this 

set; but none of the expenses attending 

the payment of said aid ahall be rtimburaed, 

Tha auditor of the Commonwealth ahall 

before the first dsy or January in each year, 

furnish to the several cities and towns suils- 

ble blsnks for the returns required by th|s 

section. 

SRCT. 8 U a wounded or disahled officer, 

soldier or sailor, receiving aid under the 

fir*t section or ibis set, shall marry- after 

tha passage of this act, no aid shall be paid 

on account or bis wife. IT tha widow of 

any officer, soldier, or sailor, receiving aid 

inder the second section of this act, shall 

marry again, the aid shall be diseentinutd 

to her. No aid shall be paid on account of 

any children over fourteen year* of age. If 

any paraon to wbom the aid is paid shall he 

led of any criminal offence, at common 

law or under lha statute of this Common- 

wealth, said aid shall be discontinued to 

said person unless or unlil the muaioipal au- 

thorities shall, in their discretion, otherwise 

determine. Aid, except as provided in •• 

tlon 13 or this Act, shall ba paid only to 

persons  hsving a reaidence in some city or 

LI ART* TABL"ESt^wt1*",i•c°™K"u•e,l"l• -- —; 
SECT. 4. All aid furnished under the 

provisions or this set shall be solely for the 

benefit of the person lor whom it is intended, 

and shall be paid to said person directly or 

upon hia or her orderg and it shsll noi be 

•object to trustee process nor assigned. And 

n» transfer of said aid heretofore made 

ahalt be   recognised   in settlement  of  lha 

New KagUwd seUure. 
Order Box at A. A. LAMPREY A CCS. HI 

■•sex street, Lawreae*. 
' TIIBBZS O, W. OAOK, J*f**a*xw, Affass. 

a o a ITMT   W~O o D 
VETERINARY   SURGEON, 

High Btraet Square, Lowell, Mas* . 

Treat* all dlseeae* of Horre*. Cattle, and th* lowei 
asassal*; perform* **r*t«l op.raUon*. part* all 
e-raole eaieVof spavin, rlMt—e,cart,, seBu sed 
the life*. Drdrr. pro**|>llr a*»wer»rt. Addre.nl>> 
■am leetaeawwaaaswaaawM directed.   Refer* to si! 

■■ -£weW£**.* la «e* ataglsed 

HKMY    1IKIMH, 

ult '••mblnaue* Cu»l 
II the Meat lmt*et< 
""' iuiini'iuairij «•>».-•..-. 

IIKNHY   11 fit! 
tOtt  8 tut burr   ' 

Patewt Pork- 

Ika Bo**,,)., 

"The American ttmtt.H, 
rtt  HORACE OREELEY, 

Esa* a duress 
• '■■weaeeSj 

eoteese*. The Irst now ready. Proas 1770 
» the closs of tha War for the I' »f»u. 

bsdag to obtain Yulini First, will 
*S L.TlKKBMAN, Agent, V. O. Box 
"Mass. *    irfseeae 

SKCT. 7. When applicants for aid havs 

their reaidence in a city or town to which 

they are not credited, notice of their appli 

cation ahall oe forthwith aent by such lowi 

to the place to which aaid applicants are 

credited ; and If an answer to such notice, 

setting forth all the facta touching th* ap- 

plication necessary to bo known by the town 

to which application is made, ia not sent by 

msil within seven days from the receipt of 
me same, ute cuy or*iown«w ■****•■ ask ■*•• 

plicsnU reside may recover in an action of 

contract against the tosrn or city so neglect- 

ing 10 answer, all toeh sums as they may 

advance to such applicants not reimbursed 

by the state. 

SECT. 8.    Parsons   receiving aid   under 

chapter two hundred and thirty-two  or the 

acle of the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 

five, shall not be entitled to   aid   under this 

act j but when the aid oeaaea to b* paid un- 

der aaid  chapter two hundred and thirty- 

two, then   such person*   entitled   under the 

provisions of this act,»h*ll receive the aid 

provided   herein, from   the  date  thai pay 

ment* to them ceased under the prior not. 

-  f>ECTi wv    reruns applying for aid under 

this act ahall atata in writing, under oath, 

the ago and residence of the party for whom 

such aid  is   claimed -,   tha   relation  of the 

claimant to th* party who rendered the ser- 

vice for which aid U claimed; the company 

and regiment or the vessel in whieh lha offi- 

cer, soldier or sailor  enlisted, and that ii 

which be last served i the dale and place or 

such enlistment, when known ; the duration 

or auch service ( and the reason upon which 

tha claim for aid ia founded.    And  it ahall 

be the duty of the  auditor to tarnish, from 

lima to time, to each city and town, a  suffi- 

cient number of suitable blank forma for the 

use of applicant* for aid under this act. 

■ECT. 10.   The   prorWona   or   thla   act 

■ball  apply to the wife, children) father or 

mother (having a reaidence in *ome city or 

town   of this   Commonwealth, and now re 

siding thereto,) of any person  who  eerved 

in tha army or navy of the United  State* 

between the nineteenth day or April, eight, 

een hundred and aisty-ena, and the first day 

of September, eighteen  bundled and sixty- 

five as an officer, or enlisted or drafted man, 

to tha credit of the atata of Masaaeauaatu, 

and who ap(*sr*  on tha rolls of hia regi- 

ment or Mmpany, In the office of the  •«>- 

taiit-genersl, to be missing, or to have been 

caplored  by the enemy, and who had not 

been exchanged, or baa not returned from 

captivity, or who ia not known to be alive 

preeioW, that  aid   ahall not he paid to the 

said relative* of such officer, soldier or sail- 

or, if the  municipal   authorities   have good 

and sufficient reasons to believe that ha  d< 

serted from  the  service, or that he ia atill 

tiring and wilfolly abeenl from   his  family, 

or if said relatives receive said aid from any 

other stale, or from any other  town   under 

the provisioBa of this set. 

SECT. 11. Any parson wtto ba* served in 

lha army or navy of the United State*, as an 

officer or enlisted or drafted msn, to the 

credit of Ihe State of Msssachusetts.betweeo 

the nineteenth  day of   April in  the  year 

ANOTIIEK MUltDKR BY MOBMONS.—The 

Sslt Lske Vidette announce* ihe assassins, 

lion of snother resident of Utah by Brighsm 

Young's miscreants. It appear* that a man 

named Brassneld became enamored of a 

woman who waa the second wife of a Mor- 

mon by the nama of Hill, and married her. 

The same day he visited her former reai- 

dence for the purpose of securing some of 

her properly, and was arrested on the charge 

of larceny. Upon being taken before the 

probate judge, however, the plaintiff failed 

to prove his charge, end Hrassfield was di 

charged. He was, hnwwvrrvkgkin arrested 

on the charge of hartna; in hia pceaewton 

two children of tha woman he had msrried, 

hut before the trial bad been concluded he 

was shot In the back by an aaaasaain who 

w«* instantly kiltedCThomu\airer"e*esped, 

no efforts being made to arrest him. and 

when a reward of t4,6O0 was offered for hi* 

detection, the Mormon joarnali*U and lead- 

era sualeinad the aseaaaination and dared the 

"Oentiles" to publish their name* to lha re- 

ward offered. 

fato rente ^mcritan. 
QEO. S.  MERRILL, EIHTOB. 

FRIDAY, MAY   4, 1866. 

JVBWI    SUMMARY. 

A HINT TO RAILROAD IXIVBBS.— We 

were, says the Dubuque Time* of Thursday, 

eye-witness to an affectionate scene yester- 

day. One of the indispensable* for a good 

rsilrosd trip ia good company, and that we 

had. Even then, however, time drags, 

less the company ha* somei subject for 

amusement, and that we had. Ahead of our 

crowd was s loring couple tsking evidently 

iheir first trip after marriage, or their "list 

trip before, there waa no visible means or 

determining which. They clung to each 

other aa if determined that only death should 

pert ihem, and were evidently inclined to 

depart as far from the perpendicular as the 

bsok of the *e*t and the side or the oar 

would allow. While going slowly over 

Manchester br^*M**ej|ktli- boy ws* ludoood 

hy th* offeraffl ^Rfe to convey to ih. 

lap of the BsH ^B ' not* ""ri"p" '*> 

some   aoampJeH   Wjna ,'k"  * 
leaping car r*^wa*Rxpioding shell could 

not have separated Ihem quicker; thence 

onward the car contained no more perpen- 

dicular couple than they. 

|y IN A POO-—A few   jeare ago  there 

lived is lha town of a son of Judge B. 

whom we will oall Joe, who frequently im- 

bibed more than he could comfortably carry. 

There  also   resided in tha neighborhood a 

painter named W. who kept a aaloon.   Now 

W. waa a great practical joker.   On one oc- 

casion Joe came Into W'* aaloon, and rather 

early in the morning got very much intoxi 

cated and foil asleep In a el 

very near  sighted, and alwi 

After he  had slept act 

his  specs, Hacked up the gli 

bsck again, lighted   the   lamp,  and   then 

awoke  Joe, telling him  It was about twelve 

o'clock at night and he wanted to shut up. 

Joe started and remarked that he had slept 

some time.    W. than said—"Joe, It U very 

dirk, and if you  will  bring it   back I will 

land  you  a  lantern."    W. tkeu lighted • 

Isnlern, gave  it to  Joe, aad  helpee!' him 

down slain.    Joe went off toward* home- 

up the main business  street, in ihe 'middle 

f   the  day, with   hia   lantern, everybody 

looking at him and wondering what was the 

matter. 

DH. J H.KIDDKR, 

Mo. 1I« JBaaex street, Lawrsno*. 

SECT. fi. The auditor, the adjutant gen- 

eral, and thf surgeon-general of the Com 

tiiiinwrsl*fjph»ll constitute ■ commission to 

decide upon *ll oe**iion« whlsh may axiae 

In the payment of sld, between the munici- 

pal authorities and the person* claiming the 

SATURDAY—A fellow confined In New- 
bnryiKirt jail for burglary, claims that he 

was connected with the Hunlell Cunning- 

ham runnier In New York, eome yearn 

ago. A little hanging would atop thene 

"confessions."—The Mormons have ss- 

eseeliisted several persons st Salt Lake 
recently, and the Mormon papers justify 

the murder*.— The courts and the milita- 

ry authorities are In conflict In Kentucky. 

ss usual.— Gen. Ulx supports the Presi- 
dent.—A new theatre on the alto of the 

old Merriinno House is beliur erected In 
Lowell.—Two hundred Fenians have re- 

turned from Exstport to Portland. The 
■•VtUe.:. *v*}s, s/ridie^ou* ftiflur*^—TBe~ 

whites of Northern Alabama csiinbt or 

will not work, and Bra starving.—Uen. 

Slid Mrs. Grant sre wall treated In Rich- 

mond.—One of the six "original iuveut- 
ora" of uliro-glyoerlne hss been exhibit- 

ing It before the committee on commerce, 

of the U. S. House.—Tuey are selling the 

veal of calves s week or two old in the 

Boston market*.—The Washington police 

have arrested a man suspeoted ol being 

s partner lu the Duerliiss murder. Per- 

haps he hss "confessed."—Mrs. Jeff 1M- 

vla 1* to be permitted to visit her husbaud. 

—The Northern Paoltlo rsllrond bill (fur 

a rood considerably north of the Ceutral 

PsolUo) did not pass.—Oold lift. 

MONDAY.—Somebody shot at the Czar 

.of Russia recently, but did not hit him.— 

It la claimed ihiiM.hr navy kept 400,(sj0,- 

iMI dollars worth of cotton lutheooiintry 

whlvli would otherwise have been sent to 

Europe on rebel accutitit.—The Easiport 
failure wrTU cause several of the ti'Mutto- 
ny Circles In BOBIOU to go over to Roberts. 

Roberts has recently given R:»D,UUU io the I at 7* o'clock 

cause.—A New York company Is to put 
lJJi.fc^r^K.»irJ» jrvui Cjutfou to I'ekiiu 

prominentgentternau," are now substitut- 

ed for "an Intelligent contraband11 und 

"a reliable gentleman," lu the papers.— 

Probst has been oouvlctcd of the murder 

of the Doerlng family lu Philadelphia. 

lite crowd msdo a rush to take him from 

the officers end bung lilin on Iho spot. — 
The Jeputed cholera Ju New York hae 

nearly dlisppesrcd, and doubts are again 
raised whether It tra* that disease.—The 

Notional Bank at Cadis, Ohio, was robbed 

of tXitUMKj on Saturday. The thieves and 
detective* will probably offer to restore 

half, If allowed to keep the balance with- 
out prosecution.—'file Bute constables 

mode a haul of gamblers and Ituplomente 

at the "Bite Tsveru** In Boston.—The 
emigration from Ireland Is enormous; 

ttleTtJIras-been notMH^e*ttiai tajt./or 30 

years.—R Is estimated that It will take 

llfteeu years to equalize the bounties 

should Cougreai pass the bill.-Spain has 

naked the mediation of the United State* 

lu her quarrel with Chill.—A railroad fer- 

ry boat was destroyed at Detroit on 

Thursday; »2*t,lRW and twenty-eight lives 

were lost.—Gold list. 

TUESDAY.—The   Austrian   minister at 

Washington has advertised hia residence 

for sale, as be expects daily to - be dis- 

missed by Mr. Seward, who has atsted 

toot ho will do so as soon as Austrian 

troops start for Mexico.—The report of 

the   reconstruction   committee   Is to be 

acted upon next week la the House. 
la. proposed to expel Garret Ouvls from 

the U. S. Senate for teeason.—The rob- 

bery of the National llauk nt Cadis, Ohio, 

was    B4S!ompll*hwl    by  six   ueu,   who 

aelxed and gagged the cesbier and hU 

wile, and also the watchman, and ob- 

tained the keys;   they -cut the telegraph 

wire* when they escaped.—There la BOW 

a slight prospect that peace will bo con- 

tinued awtween Austria awl  l'rttasls; If 
there Is a light Denmark protrose* to take 

a hand.—U la a suigulor lad that tin man 

who aUeeapled  to murder the Russian 

Ktnperor was a small  slaveholder wim 

was aggrieved at the emancipation of his 

serfs;  the pistol was knocked aside by a 

peasant, or the shot would have taken ef- 

fect.—Three of the robbers of the Cadlr. 

Bank have been captured, and |lf»,000 

recovered.—The New York Tribune does 

not like the reconstruction rej.>ort, but ar> 

cejpag llaM the  act of the Union pany. 

The TiiuoTdenonnoes It, anil the Herald 

pronounces It   Ingenious   and   iirlld.—A 

fire In the buildings of the New Haven 

flock Company burned property to the 
value of •300,000oii Sunday nlghL'-Gold 
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CITY   fiOVKHNMKrlT. 

BOATID op Ai.DKiiMtN.        } 
i Friday, April 17. IMG. } - 

Mayor Anntngton lit the chair; absent. 

Awjeniuui Sargent. E. B. Osgood was 

appointed clerk {wo. teas., and aa/orn by 
the'Mayor. 

Petition of Robert Thomas to enter 

sewer on Newbury street was granted. 

Petition of Mary Murphy fbr abatement 

of taxes of Jeremiah Murphy, referred to 
Finance Coinuilttec. 

The report of the committee favorable 

to allowing J. W, Porter ct Co. to erect a 

brick stable at the corner af 1 jtwrence 

and Methnen streets was accepted. 

'lite committee to whom waa referred 

ihe petition of the police fbr Increase of 

pay made a report, recommending that 

twenty-fire cents per day be added, and 

that they bo required to servo until 5 A. 

M. from November to April, and until 4 

M. in the balance of the wear. l<iud 

on the table one week. 
IfcMolhHon to" abate server assessmcM 

of Augustus WhlllhgT fO-f^Tllla***.' ' " 

Henry K. Webster, Thomas Stone. John 

Russell. Charles K. Lang, and Nathan A. 

Bishop were nominated and elected Spe- 

cial Police Officers. 

Petition of W. 11. Salisbury and others 

for acceptance of Jackson Court aa a 

public highway. Referred to Committee 

ou Streets In concurrence. 

Resolution from other Board in regard 
to appropriations was amended to read a* 

follows, and passed to be enrolled :— 

Common iH-partt, •1,000 iuatvad of |3M 

Police       ■ I»,au0        "      10.000 

Sewer       f* fi,000 " 4,000 

ln.-iilci.tal'- 10,405 " 11,Mo 

State & County tax 40,200 " 70,000 

Resolutloua from (.oiincll for construc- 

tion of sewers between Jlauapahlre and 

Franklin and Valley and l^owell streets, 
and between Froiikliu and Hampshire and 

Valley and Common street*, waa passed 
and signed by lite Mayor. 

Adjourned to Friday uveidng May oth, 

FL-XKKAL SERMON.—The sermon on 

the death or Arthur T. Schnyler. the col- 
ored soldier, was delivered by Sew. L. J. 

Hall, on Sunday afternoon, ill* text 

WMlratu the nth Psatisn: " I-ord, make 

me to know mine and and the lucaeura of 
my days what U Is; that I may know hew 

frail 1 nut." The leaaoaof the address 

was that that frailty of man prodsKSKl 

sympathy between man and man, aa Bill , 

are common sufferers, but human sympa- 

thy, however desirable, was lmr*er*w«x, 
as It could not restore, antnbat the sym- 

pathy of Christ, being perfect, oouhj re- 
nt ore. 

At an early stage of the war, young 

Schy ler, (a son of Mrs. Thompson's) went 

out In a regiment aa an attendant. Be) 

returned, and when Gov. Andrew con- 

ceived the Wee of forming a rugjasiat of 

colored volunteers, the boy (ba was but 

fifteen years of age.) was one of the first 

to present himself. Good men then 

doubled not only the policy of such a 

-WAYiime.ni, tild,Jjte.courage and os^assaey 

erf U^r**«*aAl*%»«.caiuj»«lt. flor. 

Andrew bod Implicit faith, and wersevet- 

ed. Iu Ida address to the dusky soldiers, 

before they started for the scene of war, 

be told them he had pledged hia reputa- 

tion for their good conduct. All wets 

willing, however, to try the experitawMat, 

and the Fifty-Fourth, with the gallant 

Col. Shaw at the head, marched through 

the streets of Boston amid the hearty 

cheering of thousands. 

Their record has passed into history. 

They did not disappoint tuelr patron, but 

did Infinite credit to his estimation. The 

deceased was with them In the desperate 

assault at Fort Wagner, when their brave 

lender and many of the regiment fell so 

gloriously lu the trenches. In the ****** 

part of his campaign Schnyler o 

a oold.whlch finally resulted in e 

(Ion, nnd he died at the age of a 

years.    * 

t 

IN  UOAED Or HEALTH. 

Inker. 
The City Herk was directed to notify 

[ho citizens of UBrwavew who have been 
Hpporrtr-d undertekere,Btid that no others 

hsve been appointed. 
Adjourned to Wednesday, st St P. M. 

COMMON Contni., 
Monday Hvenlug, April .'*». 

President In the chair; present the full 

Board. 
The amendments of the other Hoard to 

e annual appropriation bill were sever- 

ally concurred In, and the resolution fur- 

ther  amended  by increasing the amount 

rbr Fire Department from •0,000 to •*»,- 

000; and to decrease the debt •11,67ft, In- 

tend of 0,676, and aa amended, passed. 
The Jury list was amended by striking 

out -sevesei  iixums, couiicilturu seeming 

to consider themselves privileged to vote 

off their own, and as amended laid on the 

uble one week. 
The Committee on Si at Ion House pre- 

sented a report, recommending the pur- 
chase of the lot on the aouth-weat corner 

of Common aud lAwreuce street*, owned 

by J*. P. Battles, aud the lot next west of 

he BBJiie, owned by the Atlantic Cotton 

Mill-; the sale and removal of the build- 

ing thereon, and the erection of a 

story brick building, for, station house, 

lock-up, police court, constables orTJces, 

liquor agency, and armory- 
Mr. Briggs dlssetited from the report 

of the committee favoring the purchase 

and alteration of the brick church near 

the City Hall; after dlscnsalon the re- 

port was accepted, and a resolution to 

that effect pasted to a second reading. 
Resolutions transferring •1,030 to pay 

for the Brook street purchase, and to 

abate tax of A. Whiting, were paased to 

second reading.   , „ 
Mr. Briggs offered an ordor,whlch was 

adopted, for a street light ui comer of 

lUvcrhill and Newbury streets. 

Adjourned one week. 

lKTEHRSTINO  CsBE OF I.IKK INSVHAM'K. 

Among   the  cases tried recently by the Su- 

eighteen hundred   *6d~iiitf-ime, *mh sho> a.ami   OiaM tf jjg*^** J^^? 

first dsy of September in the year  eighteen 

hundred  and   aixty-fiva, and who resides 

any other of the United Ststes, and who st 

the time of enlistment hsd been for* period 

of one month immediately preceding,* resi. 

dent of the atale, who ia wholly or partially 

disabltrf by' reaaoo  of wounds  received in 

**id service, or by sickness or dissbillty con- 

trsoied therein, msy apply 19  the commii- 
.ion provided for in the fifth section of ti»i*| in.ured.    Verdicl for <ffM1 

act. and upon hiTnishing to isid commission i_B   '   " 
.AtUrsctnry svidenoe of his service u store-      tTl.  Cr.on   City there  ..  a   d.ncmg 

„.idinthsamroraavy;.haU  be entitled   school  conducted  on sinotly moral prmci- 

to receive the sum of au doUars per aaooth | ple*-"csah in advance, ami a*>*Wiffvo.-    . 

ihe tUbiliticeof a IJfe Insurance Coaipsny, 

on a pottoy of iSOOv in fovor of Joseph 

EUswrbruok, Jr., deceaaed. The inaured 

wu in health when the policy wa* made, 

but becaane debiltUted and eventually de- 

ranged, believing a demon pursued him, to 

make hia take hie own Ufa He Anally 

committed suicide by shooting himself. The 

insurance   compsny r«fu*ed  IO psy the sum 

ODD FBLIXJWB' FBBTIVAI..—This affair 

was well attended Monday eve'ng.aud ev- 

erybody appeared to enjoy tlieun-elves. 

About..* .hundred and thirty ladles and 

geiillemeir were ~ presenT" itOianxrwvUr 

Hie itage, sovnory, and other appoint- 

ment* were well arranged, and the pieces 

were received with great spplause. The 
tableaux were especially line. Thegen- 

lleinen who personated the Ethiopians, 

however, should have put on the burnt 
eork a little thicker; they looked more 

like charcoal men than genuine contra- 

bands. Some one was lucky5 enough lo 
draw on album about the size of a family 

lllble; another a •») lo« pitcher, soother 

a largo cake, another a gold ilug, and au- 

.otb«* valuable Bible. 

EQUALIZATION or rJoiismEs.—The bill 

fnrUi|spnr|)0*er*aaaed the atale House 

of rlepresenUtlvea Friday, by a vote of 

liSyeastovl nays. The amendment ol 

Mr. Shennau of l«wreiice, was adopted. 

The amendment provhhs. In brief, that a 

committee of the ooiiiicll ahall examine 

the roll*. Ac, aud If they find that the 

oust will exceed four aud a half million* 
of dollar*, but not exceed live million*, 

tiie adjutant-general shall deduct a few 

,.,•.< amount from each certlflc«l«so as to 

reduce the whole amount of cost to four 

and a half mlllhiiiH ol dollars. If lira 
timatc exceed live million* of «lollars,tIien 

llm wlmle mailer shall go buck to tin 

lagallalaH Mr. Sherman waa absent, 

but by 'pairing off," voted virtually In 

ih- amrmativc, and Mr. Barton In the 

negative. Mr. Frederick voted lu the af- 

firtuatlve. 

MAY DAY.—Our European 

and It* traditions, which are mate-tally 

Intermingled In our literature, havo bean 

flowers are, or *hiiul«^*iio7^>T***veTwu7 

Whatever May day may be in Kugland, 

It Is rgthe* Jorelog matters to lanttat upon 

i^ajaif«j|Ao lu New Ksyrhud, and we 

can fccareesy remember one when an 

overcoat would not bsfc been comforta- 

ble, and ooiiM'qiiemiy wreaths for bead 

coverlngi^nd short white dresses for the 

children, ore ho more tlttlng for ihe day 

than they wtpuld be In December. It la 

rather rough to dismiss all poetry and 
the associations connected with the day, 

but we must accept the fact, and eetabl 1* h 

anotiier 1*|adtig festival, lu the •streme 

western ami southern |x>rtlon of our 

country it might do very well to retain 

the old day. On Ihe Pacific the middle 

of February Is about on a par wltb our 

first of Juue. as regards climate. The 

thennomctjo" In thf* city stood ttds morn- 
ing, st seven o'clock, at forty-three, and 

a strong, cold wind, more like March 

than May, has been blowing the dust In 
a most unpleasant manner. At this hour, 

however, (II o'clock, M..) the sun la ■blu- 

ing brightly, and the children will have a 

more pleasant lime than tha morning 

gave promise of to go In search of May 

(lowers. Those who are posted Inform 

ua that the firat wild flowers appear lu the 

vicinity ofBteveiia'pond.— TW-ITeeJMg of 

Tuesday. 
*■«*>■♦ 

MR. P-ABODY'S I.ETTKst.—The follow- 

ing Is the letter of Mr. Peabody to Queen 

Victoria. In acknowledgment of her note 

and portrait :— 
Mndimt: I feel sensibly my Inability 

to express In adequate terras the grstlfl- 

cstlon with which 1 have read the letter 

which your Majesty has done me the high 
honor 'of transmitting by the hands of 

Karl Ruaecll, on the occasion which has 

sttesoted your Majesty's attention, of set- 

ting apart a portion of my property to 

ameliorate the condition and augment the 

comforts of the Londoti poor. ! hare 

been aetnatt-l by a deep sense of grati- 

tude to God. who haa blessed MM wlllt 

prosperity, and of attachment to this I 

great country, where, under your M*Jee- 
ty'i benign rule, I have received so much 

personal kmdueaa nnd enjoyed so many 
years nf personBl hapidnesa. Next to the 

approval of my own cotiscieiioa I shall 

always prise the assurance which your 

Majesty's letter conveys to me of the sp- 

prnbation of the Chieeit of Bugland.WBOsn 

whole life has attested that her exalted 

slnlloii ha* In no drgree diminished her 

sympathy with the humbleat ol her inb- 

|I-I t-. Tin- port tali which your Majesty 

l* graciously pleaaed to iMtstow on me I 

shall values* tits moot ppeclou* heirloom 
that I ean leave In lite Innd of my birth. 

where, together with the letter which 

your Mnjewly has addressed to me. It will 

eve* be regarded as au evidence of the 

kindly feeling of the (sueon of the United 

Kingdom toward a citizen of the United 

ritatesv "" " 

a^g—Tha patrons of the Boston A Maine 
Kallroad will regret to learn of the in- 
tended departure for Chicago of Mr. Jaa. 
S. Knights, bagg-Me-maater of the station 
tn this eity. Mr. %lghte has been con- 
nected with thla railroad neaily aixtecn 
years, and ba* won the confidence of the 
travelling public b* his urhnnlly and strict 
Mtleutloii lu bitsiue**. He brave* for the 
West the first of May.—/toston  TVurWter. 

11M best wlshex of bosla of Mr. Kulgbts 

friend* in this city, for so long a time hi* 
home, will loiluw lihu to bis new location. 

THE IRON BWIDOE.— Th* new bridge 

over Ihe canal at the Turnpike Is progres- 

sing as fast sa circumstance* will admit. 

The shies have been placed In position. 

'lb.- work appear* frail, but It Is really 
stronger thnn a heavier looking bridge. 

A rope ha* been *tretched across the mi- j 

fare of (he canal at a abort distance be- 

low the bridge, and In case another min 
falls In there will be a better chauee of 

bis being saved from drowulog. 
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NEWS    SUMMARY. 

WEMIIWDAY.—The European steamer, 

City of YYasliltighui, ii nUp|>ost'd to bo 

lost.—Mr. IVutioily WM warmly ebeeretl 

at Liverpool when be enibarktil for New 

York.—An absconding riillroail president 

was arrestud ft Jay or two tine* In Bo*toit, 

M he -was about to embark Tor Europe, 

with «:MW.D0O belonxl))K >" the company. 

lie was committed to Jail.—Head Centre 

Htepliem I* expected in New York next 

Wedm-Bdny. The O'Jeahony Head Quar- 

ter* are In the hands of a Committee.—A 

IVi'e on South Boston wharf, yesterday, 

destroyed two large bowled ware-houses 

and contemn: Inns 1250.000.—A llro at 

TboraJd, C, Yf.", destroyed property to the 

value of MSO.OOO on Sunday afternoon.— 

A lathe bed wetjrhlne; 50,000 ponndH has 

Just been cast at Charleston Navy Yard.— 

HMretaty (toward has written a sarcastic 

reply to the proposal of the British hold- 

ers of the rebel debt. lie concludes, " I 

am of the opinion that neither the nature 

of these several communications, nor the 

matters discussed therein, nor the form 

In which they are (herein treated, nor the 

character of their authors, nor that of 

the agent. Is such as to deserve consider- 

ation on the part or the frnvernment of 

the United States."—Col. IVttchard was 

not aware that there waa a rewiml for 

Jeff Davis when he captured lilm.—At a 

Cabinet meeting the President, nnd Sec- 

retaries Sewaid and Statiton, McCulloch 

and Welles, and Mr. Deunlson, opposed 

the reconstruction report. Secretary Har- 

lan expressed no opinion, and Mr. Speed 

was absent.—Gen. Wade llauipton denies 

that his men set tire to Columbus, H. C. 

Pour Union General* report that tliey 

did.—118 Union citizens nf one comity In 

the SheuRiidoah Valley ask th;it troopa bo 

..KUitP protect them from.the rebels.—A 

" nWatMlVan.l 'Krff*W*v Mfc'h~ye«tecdwy, 

burned $100,000 worth orproperty. —Gobi 

1«7. 

THURSOAr.—Gen. Hill. Sheridan,whose 

opinions are entitled to consideration, In 

Itts letter to the reconstruction committee 

says that the people of IjOUlsiHiia, Texas 

and Florida, accept the situation, but gln- 

ril'y the rebellion; that It he pardons of the 

President have made no change; that 

moat of the local offices are In the hand* 

of returned rebel soldiers, and those most 

skillful In glorifying the rebellion; tbut 

the withdrawal of tfioTJ; S. troops would 

loave Northern capital, Union men and 

Freedmcn, In a very Insecure position, 

and that the ucjrro race Is like other races, 

good and bad nuUeriat.— A gold specula- 

tor has been arrested In New York for 

forjrerkis of »100,000 lo 1400,900.—Gen. 

Mewlo is on the way to Boston.—A Fe- 

nian privateer left Lubes yesterday, and 

a U. S. steamer has pursued her.—A bill 

baa been passed by rbe V. S. House for 

the protection of emigrants; It establish- 

es emigrant agencies In tliepriuclpal com- 

/lnereliil cltles,aud no vessel will be allow- 

ed to carry Mora passengers than her cer- 

tificate. Issued by a I'. 8. Hurvi'yor.iilhiws 

her to. -There are other useful  features 

I 

I 
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..nit 11 if police. \vh( 

iywlft-Mfcttpj 

New n«ild(MRs ift Lawrence. 

Notwithstanding the high price of OH> 

chauhnil Inbor und tnulerlal, there is quitt 

a slmw of new buildings completed and h 

process of erection In this aafjh.]fP/tmhhml 

of six four story brick dwelling houses, 

containing eighteen comfortable tene- 

ments, on the PeaibcrtonCorporatloii.Bi 

nearly ready for occupation. The cellar 

walls of the three new tour-story brick 

buildings n short distance east of Apph 

ton street art partially lahl. as are also 

those of lfie new roll covering establish- 

ment of MrjE. E. Foster, at Hie north- 

west corner of Metliuen and Franklin 

streets. 

The plastering of the new Episcopal 

church next to (he engine house on Mor- 

ton street. Is completed. On (he north 

side of Common, between llnmpsldre and 

Franklin streets, Mr. Carey is pulling up 

(he frame of a two and ahall-stoi v house, 

20 feet front by 40 feet deep. Mr. T.%. 

Low has erected a story and a Imlf build- 

ing, for a pnlnt shop, on the north-east 

corner of Hampshire and Common St*. 

Next north of the engine .house on Mor- 

ton street, Mr.Chiirtcs Dyer has excavat- 

ed the cellar for n two-story house, to be 

feet by 34 feet with an I,. Mr. Ilnnra- 

hini, tho undertaker, has nearly finished 

two two-story houses on the north side of 

Valley street, nenr Turnpike. On the 

north-oast comer of Franklin and Valley 

street Is nearly completed a large tw fraud 

a half story frame building, the lower 

part, of which is to be prepared for a store 

and the btihinoe as a dwelling bouse. It 

is 88 feet front and 80 feet deep, and Is 

owned by Tatrlck O'Donnell. Messrs. 

Llttlefleld A Pratt have recently complet- 

ed a two and a hall story building on the 

south-west comer of Franklin and Lowell 

streets, 24 ft. by 42 It. Just above the 

corner a cellar Is being dug for a new 

building 32 by 22 feet, and two stories in 

hight. Philip Dohui baa put up a two 

story building on the west side of Hamp- 

shire, between Lowell and Bradford His. 

Mr. Sullivan Is putting up a two and a 

half   story   building   on    Cross   street, 

imnj j;ujifijttn^_Tppirjg sTritrgygTtr 
Across the Turnpike Mr. Cutler has with- 

in two mouths completed ft large two,and 

a half story house, with an L. On the 

west side of Tremont, between IIitint>- 

s hi re* "snd Franklin. Mr. .1. II. Severance 

has nearly completed a two and a hull' 

story residence. 23 i(. by 30 feet. 

On the east side of IjiwrenceBreet, just 

below Common, Mr. Prince Is putting up 

a two story building. 21 by 00 met, (or a 

grain store, and Heetri. Sargent A Richer 

one of the same size next below, for a 

stove store. A two story dwelling house 

lias recently been completed on Oak tifc, 

in the rear of the Central Church. 

On (he north side of Summer street, 

east of Union. Messrs. Ambrose ftossKer 

and L. Sftnborn have put up two-story 

building*, and Matthew ('minors a story 

and a halt dwelling. Mr. Walworth has 

transformed (be old hat factory Into a 

neat and capacious dwelling house, In the 

same neighborhood. 

On the same side of Summer, west of 

Union street. Diinlcl  Malian hup erected 

two and a half story bouse, S3 feet by 

). with an L. Mr. T. Merrlain has re- 

Butty completed a two and u half story 

bouse al i lift runii'i' of Ituueh and Union 

streets, 28 feet by 8H feet, and Mr. Morris 

'police.Vho arc probably ex-rcl>- 

els. One poUcenian was killed and three 

wounded, and ten negroes killed »nd sev- 

eral wounded.—Cuqiilmho aej^Cnllno are 

IU'XI to In' boiubur'ted by the Spanish for 

revenge; (liey could easily have occupied 

Valparaiso and not Injured neutral prop- 

erty.—It Is thought that the European 

•turner City of Washington may have 

been captured by the Fenians.—The Bos- 

ton Journal publishes a strong and cn- 

eouraging fi'Mahouy letter from Dublin. 

—Mr. Petib.Mly hut arrived at New York. 

— Itiilter sells ;ii I'nrtv I'i'iits fa Wruioui. 
-(.old ]-JS. 

FRIDAY. —TWO Peruvian ironclads 

built In neutral England, captured a cou- 

ple of Spanish vessels otr Hlo Janeiro.— 

There was a brisk snow storm in Now- 

port, It. I., on Tuesday, May Ul.—The 

forgeries of the New York gold specula- 

tor, Knee, amount to ■305,000. He baa 

*«i been arrested.—The ex-reliel Colonel 

Wheeler, who was so dettant to the Cana- 

dian authorities when charged with Fcni- 

auisin. turns out to he a British spy.— 

Mener the manager of the husband hnnt- 

Ing expedition has been sued by two of 

his party at San Francisco, for $1,HUH.— 

A despatch to the Boston U-r.ihi from 

Portsmouth, N. II., says that Col. George, 

lawyer for George it. French, the coun- 

terfeiter, attempted to ruin (lii' reputation 

of a respectable lady, ihe. principal wit- 

ness against him. though there was no 

tjjttgjehee i<> warrant him in so doing. He 

wirlilssed by the spectators, and tho His- 

triet Attorney HUH applauded when be 

censured him lor doing It. The U. S. 

Commissioner, before whom the ixiuniu- 

nllon wits held, aln> defended the lady. 

After the examination the ludy's brother 

attempted to IhriMi Col. George, but he 

fled Into the court room for protection. 

French was held In 12300.—The riots at 

Memphis continue. ,A~giiuit many ne- 

groes have been killed. Thirty negro 

houses nnd all their school booses have 

been burned without attempt lo prevent 

It. The whites before setting lire, start- 

ed a story (hut the negnci Intended burn- 

ing tkftr houses.-Mrs. Davis has arrived 

at Fortress Monroe.-Masoi.il! Hall In At- 

alai.ta, was burned on Tuesday night. 

\A>-» ftioo.ooo.—.), southern |>»|H-r says; 

"The business of cheating negroes seem* 

tube rapidly approaching the dignity of 

one of the fluu arts."—A correspondent 

of the Boston Adttrttitr suggests Unit 

Wendell I'htllips run for Uovuruor oil the 

lii-Kun phtfurm.— Gold 1271. 

WlNHKI.1, l'llll.Ml-Sj lilts written a m.i- 

llgiiaiitly abuslVtleWuTphrtwrUng to be 

addipsbd to Uiiv. Bullook, based upon a 

llsSlieof inlsrcpiesentaliuuHie.1 fal-eboi>d, 

bitterly arraigning IIIsttxeeBenuj mt lite 

liaiiglug of tireeli. The letter bristles at 

every pnim with efhwu anil viuiihtiv- 

uess, and will mil) iittriid attention from 

the extreme ugliness of its temper. The 

' people of Ma-arbii-etts w Ith an iinusiud 

nnafduiity. upprove'. tin- e\ecfitioii- of 

Greell. tvlioaeerlui* stiiiid^idmost unpai- 

jilleled 1 olncvs and want   of prm-oVs- 

ilon, iind Hie art -\ Gov Bnllnek. Incu- 

S\\ng out ill.- dylrberiile ind rep. Dl<d 

ih-, uil'illMHi ot '^ili Brghrlt l.-«nl tcitiun:! a 

«i»l the law - of the i ..uimoim.alihTwi I 

recclvp not one whll tliu l«*s ofpnbllo re- 

M t and ciuloiMiiKUl, neeatiy neaat'e I 

.„ vlulentlt h)  Mr. Phillips. 

in nine 

i comer of Spring street. A two 

story carriage shop lias also been put up 

by Mr. K. Lotfarop, on the alley near the 

Court House, mid a two-story carpenter's 

tbopou l|ie north side of Common street. 

between Jackson and Newbury streets, 

has been hnilt by Mr. .fohn Beetle. 

There have also been several small 

dwelling houses erected across the Spick- 

t river, w hiib hate not been mentioned 

here. There are plenty of tenants tor all 

the houses that ciin be erected. If the 

buUdeM desire (u let I hem. which is u..t 

ullniUuiLiucajt uuinLnl Ulu>w.uJio intvu. 

ill were compelled to do do SO to ae 

eoiumodate themsclvos. 

Hatters at the South  Aide. 

The coinmcuceiueiit of the new canal 

by the Essex Company has Involved I he 

expediency of Its taking possession of a 

certain portion of laud, just soi|lb of the 

head nf the work, which has liuretofore 

been occupletl by families rent free. At 

the time of constructing the cxlsllug 

works the laborers were allowed to put 

up small dwellings, and some were erect- 

ed by the company for the accommoda- 

tion of (hose who had not (ho means to 

do It ihi'iii-i'he-.. These, were afterwards 

purchased by the tenants. The buildings 

have within a month or two hern re- 

moved bodily from one to three blocks 

south of tlndrforhMJr location, Tn alocat- 

Ity styled by the l,nathree.n"t>ublm.*' 

from the fact, probably, that most o( Its 

Inhabitants are from (he green Island. 

At least twenty, of different degrees of 

value, have been Mm- removed. In addi- 

tion to this Influx of houses, ■ great imuiy 

new buildings, prolndily not less than 

twenty, have been put up, uud others arc 

hi various stages of progress, from dig- 

ging the cellar to near completion. The* 

are generally a story snd a half In bight. 

and some of more and some of less ca- 

pacity. 

yeam the Turnpike houses of a larger 

slie have been erected or are In progress. 

On one of (he new streets, a short dis- 

tance west of IheTuriipike.iniid near the 

Lowell railroad, is a two-story house 

with a flat roof. put up by Mr. Rushy. 

t^iarles Eame* has constructed the cellar 

of what will be a large two and a half 

story house adjoining him; the frame 

work It being prepared. John Grilflu Is 

putting up a story and a half house near 

these. Alon/.o Wlukley Is building a 

born. 

The Inrgest building to lie erected is (hat 

of Mr. .1 limes < Hark, the Ticket Master at 

the Maine Dfpofi It will be two and a 

hail' stories in hlgbt, and will be situated 

on the west side ol Turnpike street, near 

the l.imell railroad crossing. 

At the head of (he canal (he ledge was 

struck, on the souOi side, at the depth of 

l^s •«r»Miiwl^*«o"'llit'arl'ii'i*. IC 
will be removed .low it some ten or lifteen 

feet further by the aid of pick-axe. pow- 

der or nttro-glycerlne. A short distance 

to the eastward the whole depth of (he 

canal will beexcavided lullic ledge. The 

finished granite for the gste-wny Is nil on 

the ground, snd the stone from the com- 

pany's ledge, for the walls. Is being de- 

livered along (be route of (he canal. At 

the Inner terminus of (he present work 

the excavating Is steadily progressing, 

and begins to make quite a ahow. With 

(he dirt taken out a new and commodious 

street h;i- been built up lo the Sulcm 

railroad, and on the olhcr side of (he 

road for some distance across the low 

ground. The new highway will be culled 

Parker street. No ledge has yet been 

struck in digging at this part of the work, 

TIIK   CoKOasTT.—The concert ol   the 

llnnd Wednesday eve'g gave general satis- 

faction, uud mis certainly suited to a great 

variety of tastes. The performance of 

the Soldier's Chorus.from Gounod's opera 

of Faust, was very Hue, uiuLtUChumi did 

themselves great credit In It. The duel 

from Bellini's opera of Norma. was also 

well played, though many would have 

preferred heating It sung. ' l.'obin Aitalr. 

i 

Cm \TKI;MIT Ct KHIMV.- hi addition 

to the large mm I of worn and defneed 

fractional cuiremy'with which Into public 

re annoyed, there Is, In circulation, a 

rent variety of worthless and counterfeit 

pieces; but lo confound confusion, some 

of our store keeper* have most unwisely 

attempted to make a law for ihemselves. 

and refute, entirely.Ihe old issue, or short 

rreiicy. Iheie being ol that  kind, more 

TII and defaced.    Pieces of tills   issue. 

ru when clearly genuine, luive been 

persistently refused, while the new. or 

long   pieces   were   freely   taken   without 

even a question a* lo their genuineness; 

we have known of repeated cases where 

short .10 cunt pieces, clear and hi ight,and 

of undoubted genuineness have been re- 

fused, while coarse, rough, miserably en- 

graved shams of the long issue, were 

pioli iced good or freely uccrplcd with- 

out a glance at their quality.' 

As might have been expected, some 

clever rogues have not been slow to prollt 

from this folly! and our co itylsnow 

Hooded with counterfeits of both, of the 

i.tie issuws uf ility cent currency, as well 

as a sprinkling of tweuty-llvcs; nod we 

wkwi lo stnte, fur ihe benefit of -till con- 

cerned, thai there Is In Lawrence, to-day. 

HA1) per cent.uiore counterfeits of Ihe 

long Issue of llfty cent pieces than of ihe 

short ones, and the former are generally. 

Infinitely worse In appearance, and much 

morn easily delected, and Ihe folly of re- 

in fug ihe old issue can only result In 

biting IIIOHI who per-jxt In it,h«-.-ldi» inosi 

unjustly iiiino\ing the public. 

4 'in tit DuowNi:i>. — On Sunday after- 

noon a cldh! named Mary Ami Hamilton, 

about eighteen months old. was drowned 

In a brick tank In a cellar in one of the 

houses in Mechanic's Block, on Jackson 

street. The tank Is built up nearly to the 

lUtur of. the— luiiiii overhead,. UL ilbicli 

there is a trap door for I In- pnrpose of 

drawing water.     The tittle one walked III 

unobserved   through   the aperture, ami 

when the accident was discovered, and 

-he was taken mil, she was ipii|e dead.— 

A similar-occurrence took place there a 

year or two since! hut owing to the water 

being fro/en over solid, there was 'not a" 

ratal result. 

Nu Tit.vNsi'oitT.VTinN ALLUWML—The 

-i.i'e ( unstable has forbidden express- 

men 'transporting liquor In .lugs, denii- 

Johus and kegs, fronj the city to the Inte- 

rior- Gentlemen who require this partic- 

ular article will therefore be compelled lo 

patrnnt/e Die city "grocery " on Ijiw- 

reiice street, OTid be rcgKtered. 

he blind also greatly ilellgnlcil tbTauuT 

enee, which was n very huge one. Mr. 

D. C. Wright banlly did himself Justice 

111 Ids song, though lie WM called out the 

second lime. Professor Can lent t won 

groat applause by Ids skillful handling of 

ihe keys hi the piano solo. The chorus 

•f thirty ladles and gentlemen was as 

marly perfect al could well he. mid Ihe 

rood old airs sounded grand. Many 

present hoped to have heard something 

ii Nu shape of solos or duels from fOUie 

if the choir. The. turd of (he evening, 

wwevcrrw*» Mr. .L P. d.hb, ol Boston. 

rrmw-hmmn'mrs'wngs-rt^rcTrd rlie more 

idler part of the entertainment. UeViil 

always be welcomed by a Law rente uu- 

llence. The next concert of the bam) 

will ho Wednesday evening. May IOth. 

ItKroNSTltl'CTluN.—Thf! Ilceonstruclloti 

Comiuiiteu have at lust decided upon a 

plan lo be submitted. It Is approved by 

Chief Justice Chase and (Jen. Grant, ami 

President considers It a concession to 

him. as It does not ins|s| upon negro suf- 

frage, though It retains the Civil Bights 

Bill features. It Is In the form or an 

amendment to the Constitution. In addi- 

tion lo the clause providing that there 

shall be no distinction In race or color, as 

•gaids   civil   rights,   It.   provides   that 

whenever. In any State, the elective 

franchise shall he denied to any portion 

of Its male citizens not less than  twenty- 

tra years of age. or In any way abridged. 

xcept lor participation In rebellion or 

other crime, the basis of representation 

in such State shall he reduced hi the pro- 

portion which the Dumber of. such mule 

citl/cns shnll bear to Ihe whole number 

of male eill/eua not less then \!i years of 

ngc. ' Bcpreseiilatiou is based upon pop- 

ulation, US in Ihe North. No person Who 

adhered to the rebellion may vole tor 

electors of President ot- member* ..i Con- 

gress until duly 4th. IHVU. Neither the 

United 'Mates nor any State may pay 

debts created to aid the rebellion. 

ItOUUKKV At TJIK I'iMiiKitros.—Ivory 

I'. Uanseouib ami Henry Tliuws, the lor* 

mer a watchman and Ihu latter a fireman 

mi the I'cmbertou Mills, pleaded guilty 

In Ihe Uoliee Court Wednesday mom 

to ihe charge of having stolen from 

mills a quantity of goods, consisting of 

lU:k)uj{, cotton cloth, tdiirtin^tiassliDc 

and other articles, amounting In all 

about «fU. The thieving, which had 

probably been going on for a long lime 

WHS discovered by Tliuius ofthrliig eomj 
of the stolen goods fur sale to a person 

who ipiletly look It to the couuilng-rooii 

ol ihe cstiihll.shmeut, lo make some in 

qlflPIW. 71iT-TeeeiCe.s oTTnT stTdeu'luop- 

erty are not as yet kinnvu. bill will pryb 

ably be ferreted out by tin- lulbi uiulioi 

of llmpiUenei., lI,.i,,c?iob, the •• both 

fill" wntclunaii. is said lo have walcliet 

the 3 <umg « omen in the mill very sharply 

to see that they did nothing dishonest. 

He and Timing were required to furnish 

ball to the amount of 6~.U0 each, for their 

appearance at the Superior Court hi New- 

huryporrViii May, Tluuns furnished the 

hail.'and ILins.ouib was committed. 

BHAliKitrfl —Widow John Llhbey had 

her pocket, cnjiralnfng S300. cut from lici 

Dren white riding in e horse car In Bee* 

ton,on Monday. She hud taken the pr 

caution to sew up her DOinVet, and Wont 

lu Boblou to make an Investment.-. - - 

The ArliuKion Mills. 

These works which were sfiirted less 

than a year since tinder Ihe present ad- 

ministration, have turned out,. a" large 

aittount   of goods wlibiu   the   )>nn six 

i ih-. ami ihe  otvucK   have  been well 

pleased at Ihe result of their Investment. 

The irt-ndueiloiu have, until quite- recent- 

ly, been about equally divided between 

checked flannels, bulmorals and fellings, 

but at Ihe present iliac, there are no bal- 

nionils being mauiifixiurcd. Should the 

use and sale of them be abandoned, as 

many other useful and excellent srtleles 

have been, for fashion's sake, it Is possible 

that a '• dangerous counterfeit " of the 

worked skirt now-beginning to he gener- 

ally worn, one that will defy anything but 

a very close ltu<pecllon. may he Introduc- 

ed. The company now* manufacture about 

equally, checked Runnels for gentlemen's 

shirts, and felting. 

The manufacture of felling Is noiv.nt- 

tracling much all cut ion. nfid Improve- 

ments are continually being made lu the 

art. Thus far, we are Informed, Cohtiec- 

tlcut takes Ihe lead hi the manufacture. 

To those iiotlumillar with the felting pro- 

cess, we can only say. that the cloths 

made by It are nut woven at all. but are 

simply wool, curded, squeezed, jammed, 

pulled and |>ounded together, by great 

power. At the Arlington, are manufac- 

tured I'iu-jicts. which are printed after be- 

ing made, and steamed to set the colors. 

It Is claimed taMsssT and in fact any of 

Ihe felting. Is equal lo Ihe woven article. 

The cloth for overcoats made in this maic 

ner Is fpry heavy, apparently about an 

eighth of an inch In thickness, and the 

rugs, which mv • i■ Lii r- handsome, over a 

quarter of an Inch. It Is propused lo Im- 

prove the machinery in such a manner 

that quite line woolen goods can be uiau- 

nfnetured, us well nscoiirsc. 

Another article- niaunfuctured here, 

which we should Judge wonld commend 

Itself to housekeeper*. Is Ihe felt sub-enr- 

peling. nu article futeuded lo .he substi- 

tuted for straw or newspapers uuder ear- 

pels. It Is made of sheets of atout pupci 

-.sSyxf-vikwm -oiie'sWe with;' a Vooly mitfj* 

rial, which Is stuck to the paper by a sub- 

stance which, according to high scientific 

authority* Is prepared by means of chem- 

ical agents so as lo prevent the attacks of 

moths or moulduess; carpets spread over 

felting will be protected from (he ordina- 

ry Injury of moths or other Insects, while 

no Injury to the colors will result. It Is 

claimed idso to be a great saving of heat, 

nnd also to retalu.lts elasticity. 

Mr. Bailey, Ihe energetic agent, has 

been steadily Improving the place since 

he bus had chnrgr of It, nnd the ground* 

and buildings present a very neat appear- 

nnce. The boarding bouse of (he estab- 

lishment Is a large handsome frame build- 

ing, in a healthy Hid very pleasant and 

quiet situation. It can seen mi nod ale near- 

ly double the number of boarders who 

now occupy il. but ns it was very proba- 

ble that Hie operations of the company 

would at some fulure time, be greaty in- 

eiea*ed. It was thought well to allbrtl 

plenty of accommodation. The agent has 

nlso secnrctMUncli of Die laud in (he vi- 

cinity for building purposes. A bell tins 

been purchased for the mill, which will 

he mounted lu a dly or two, so if an un- 

wonted sound is peard lu that direction, 

thu listener will know w hat it menus. 
--    —^—.^J^Jm  -+~  ,   ■   -t- 

Gom> Tr.MPUAus INSTALLATION.—Ovjcr 

six hundred persons were assembled at 

(be City Hall Thursday erenlng to witness 

Ihe Installation of the officers nf ihe 

Young America and Aqua  Pure  Lodges 

of G I   Templars, of   Ibis  city.    About 

two-third* or Ihrcc-liuirlliK of those utea. 

of the Hi I 

their K-galiu.    The  young   brethren   and 

sisters werepresunl in great luiuiberrfroni 
I.0W0U. HavcHilll,  North  And. 

other [daces.   As the names of the 

cut Lodges were calhd.lli 

bitrodiuTdlry-Mr. Webster*who 

writs   VILLAGE. 

To the Editor «f the Am'rictn:— At the 

regular meeting of Crescent Lodge, No. 

:>Gxl. O. G.T.. held 011 Thiirsday evening, 

April 26, the follow lug officers were elect- 

ed for the present quurtcr:— 

W. II. Thorn,. * W.C. T. 

Jeaiielte L. Cross, W. V. T. 

II. Angle Foster, W. 8. 

George W. Boberts, ,W. T. 

Chartea-A, Ix-wls. W. F. 8. 
K. U. Hurgcnt, » Chaplain 
Frank H.Buss, W, M. 
I.oiiie A. Buss. W. I. G. 

Frank W. Favor, W. O. G. 

Tills Lodge Is composed of some of the 

best material that this village affonls.utid 

Is a credit to the place, ami Judging frmn 

What we have seen, we are Inclined to the 

opinion that the beauty as well as the 

talent of the village is giving Its Influ- 

ncc- to carry 011 tho great temperance 

eform. 

The members of this Lodge, for the 

purpose of exciting a greater degree of 

Interest, ns well as to add to its treasury, 

have, during this week, ghjen two very 

successful exhibitions consisting of dia- 

logues, serious ami amusing, tableaux, 

pantomimes, miftle, ifce. Mr. Charles 

Smith gave the solo in " I'm lonely since 

my mother died,'' hi a most all'eetbig and 

pleashrg manner. "Popping the Ques- 

tion," was most admirably done. The 

"Irish Hung" was truly Irish. A lab- 

leairx of lour scenes ie a drunkard's Ufa, 

was very impressive and full of warning. 

1st. Ihe social party. 2d, the bar-room,.'hi, 

gambling.-lib, murder. Woman's Ki 'hi- 

were llnely presented In one scene. 

'■The People*) Lawyer," was the prin- 

cipal feature of the evening, excepting 

the closing piece. All Its parts were so 

perfectly taken, that It is hard to speak 

lu special praise of any particular ones, 

yet It will take no praise from the others 

to mention the Lawyer, Mr. Jerome Cross; 

the filmier. Mr. J. O. HorrhJj Wlnslow, 

the rich banker, Mr. Charles Smith; the 

honest clerk, Mr, W. It.Thorn; his sister 

Grace, Miss, Florence Aver; and tiic dls- 

lionest. e.U'vk, Mr. ——; a* being most per- 

fectly lifted for the Important parts they 

severally sustained. 

We would like to speak in detail of each 

or the ojher exercises of (he evening, 

they were all so well performed, but.lima 

and space forbid, and wc pass to the clos- 

ing piece, which was original with Mr. J. 

O. Morris, and did him much credit.— 

eleven young Indies In*" white appeared, 

representing Temperance, Faith, Hope, 

Charity. Love, Perseverance, and Pa- 

tience; the last six lu n degree subject to 

the first, who sends each Upon her par- 

ticular mission upon the earth, and In a 

second scene they all meet by sppolnt- 

uient to report the progress that lnis been 

made by each. Wo think that many 11 

larger place would be compelled to search 

closely to Dud seven, young ladies who 

could equal the efforts of those who so 

red Ii ably acquitted themselves In this 

exeruise. • 

During the first evening sttsl Qotdftn 

presided at the instrument, to the great 

delight of nil present, and Mr. C. W. 

Crnwell took the same position for the 

second evening. The entire entertain- 

ment, under the direction of Mr. Jerome 

Cross, was a credit to the talent of the 

Lodge, and we doubt not their efforts lo 

^noebfi 5pi)ertiscr. 
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 'l8li(i. 

Cnni ii) mil ml Ions tulkltnl sOBcaralNg all UtMl 
r liii-Uli-iit* uf lo.-nl Intcrrtt la Amlorrr, Nutll 

Amlim-r, noil rteli lly. Wv shall In- gtsd to norlt 
reliable <i-. .■ * i any K>urre. -, 

ANIIUVKU   POST   OFFIC1 

Unclaimed  Letters 
lenslnlag In Hie PosFOflM ut audover, 1 

priiiseworlhy. At fhe close of the sec- 

ond cveulng's entertainment, Bev. James 

T. Powers, of North Prescot, desired 

and w as granted the privilege of keeping 

an audience, who had been so richly 

feasted and at so bile an hour, to listen to 

a few remarks from hhn. We forbear 

wearying the reader with a report of 

t hem. * 

FIRM.—The alarm of fire about half 

past eight on Saturday evening was caus- 

ed by sonic person   burning a quantity of 

SOTTrSal la^^taMiiBt-iUll. "<M lto.li!** 
II,.-.,.    It »,,,..I«M I,,,-I rtl,„f,l,„,l,   v",r-    "'"  '""ru  "re <l«l»1»"«  »™ 
of teuipei auce to sec such a large body o 

king young women and young 

men gathered together to forward Its In- 

terests. The ceremonies attracted much 

interest aod were attentively listened to. 

The follow lug were Ihe ofllcers installed ; 

Yfiii-i AmtrM- l.<ri\it.. — J. Harvey 

Brown, W. C. T.j Fannie Hanson, W. V. 

T.; J. AlbertStiat, W. »; Kinina c. A. 
How laud, W. A. S; Hargeut P. Stone, \V, 

V. S; Mary 1>. \»j 

lieu, W.( 

Sibley, W 

S( Xetlle L. Abl 

Morsr, VV. O. G 

I.G; Frank Nichols, 

Aqua Punt Lodgt.—Joseph Morgiin.W. 

C. T; Margaret Haven, W. V. T; L. A. 

Kdmester, W. S; Mary Murphy, W.A.H; 

John T. Howarlh, W. F. S; Sam'l Webb. 

W. C; Melissa Huntress, .W. T; Frank 

Harvey. W. M; Leah Mot-gnu. W. 1). M; 

(..-iii.-e Brown, W.O.d; Margaret lined. 

W. I. G; Annie Atkinson, W. B. $\ Kit a 

Vates, W. L. $\ Samuel Numwick, P. 

W. C. T. 

Previous to the  Installation, under flic 

head of "'tho gortd of the order." «o be- 

:, there was tinging  and recitations, 

aid- something in  Ihe Copen- 

dso for the good oT the older 

lined, as oul-ldets were not cj> 

a band hi Ihe. g.iuie. 

leve,there v 

uidjAatwiLi 

t ifj^Hnuie 
K'd^l tak 

Qoot) TKMI'I.AIIS.—At a cling of the 

"Good Will" Lodge. Xo. 52. L O. G.T.. 

held ul (heir hall Wedncsilav, May 2d. Ihe 

following members were Installed as ot- 

flcere for (he eiisQlng (piarier, ending -Inly 

.'list: W.C.T.,D. It.Sunburn; W.V.T., 

Josle l>. Ifn?mcr; W. S.. C. S. Cnhnrn; 

W. A. H.. Miss Nellie B. llrlgham; W. V. 
S-. Wm. II. Horse; W. T.. Mrs. Lucy 

Howard; W. M,. II. P. Parsous; W.. V. 

M., Miss Nancy Mather; W. C. George 

VV. Merrill; W. I. G., MUs Kiln Souilns- 

by; W.O.G.. Hiarles K- Bolllns; B. II. 

S.. Miss L. (i. Fiubcr; L. 11. S-, Miss 

Sit rnh turtle. 

■AKUTlllUt   1U|I>   ITUS    TIIK    LtQl'OH 

Sl.Ll.KllS !—Last evening Ihe police co-op- 

cralilig with Slate Constable Ibiynlon. ar- 

rested quite a number of person* for sell- 

log ale and llqnurs, lu different parts of 

the cliy. There was iwenty-pne warrants 
Wued on coumbdut of (apt. Bo.vnlon, 

under the common nuisance ad. Theex- 

nminatlon of (hose arrested wlH take 

niece at two o'clock this afternoon.   I 

, Stf-JicV, A. J. Church, formerly of 

this city, has been appointed Presiding 

FJtU-r of the Chiremont Meihodlst Confer- 

enoc.    His address will IK- Concord, New 

On Sunday afternoon, In service time, 

an alarm was given, caused by thu burn- 

ing of dry leaves on the ground at St. 

Mary's (Catholic) Cemetery, and on the 

hills adjacent. Home dniuage was done 

to the fence around Ihe cemetery, and the 

prospect at one lime was quite ulariuing. 

A portion of Die lire department were on 

the spot,but no water was thrown. A 

watch was set by (he Chief Engineer, and 

the firemen rellrcd. It Is not known how 

tile tire originated.but there Is little doubt 

Dial ll was set purposely hy hoys. 

At h, nlf past eight in Ihe evening thu 

ahum bells ngaiu called the firemen lo 

their engine houses, where they found or- 

ders not to take out the apparatus, hut to 

repair lo the scene of the afternoon llro 

and suppress It. lu the usual iniiiiuer hi 

Ihe woods, by digging trenches around 

It. They were engaged in this work un- 

til u bite hour. 
J- 

LAWIIKNCK, April 28th, 1600. 

Mil. KIHTOU:—Allow me through your 

columns lo return my thanks lo theL'nlon 

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,for tho proiupl 

 i t ■ ■■ 'I manner ip whichilhey settled 

thu i i.-no cieuted hy the death of my sou, 

Calvin M. Bnrbauk, who was Insured Ihe 

lid day ol March lust, and died April Lltli. 

Ihe money was paid lo me by Mr. K. K. 

Cllll.ns, of thin   city, Supt. of   Agencies, 

immediately after proofs of death reached 

the olth-e of the Co.. and I cheerfully re- 

commend Ihe company to all desiring in- 

surance. Mr. Joseph Cleveland Is the 

agent   for this city, nlllee No. —Kssex 

street. L. BUMAVK. 

In im-enterprise Is tin- necessity for 

promptness uud reliability more apparent 

than in that of Life Insurance, and the 

t'nlon company*, mentioned above, sus- 

tains .i high reputation. Mr- Childs.thcir 

general Agent, was formerly, and has 

now returned 10 be, a resident of our cily, 

and is personally known to many of our 

readers as a gentleman of integrity and 

proiupl and honorable business purposes, 

and from a long acquaintance wc cordial- 

ly cousiucud liim to the confidence of the 

public. 

Si'itisn GASIMKNT*.—B. M. Cross A Co. 

hivyeat their Cloak Booms, 121 Kssex St., 

the largest, rlchect and most superb stock 

of kprlng garments ever shown to the la- 

dles of this city, both of their own m'nun- 

f;i tnre and pattern garments of the new- 

est style* from $•* Vork. R*Hi well 

known that their garments for style of 

ei)t. make, and finish, arc far superior to 

anything made In Ihe city. Kvery one 

should see their styb's before purchasing 

orglvlpgan order U» a pretty garment. 

ANDOVER   ITEMS. 

At Ihe Town Meeting held Tuesday 

last, John Cornell was chosen Moderator, 

and the'following votes were |ie*sed:— 

That Marshall Blood, Wyman I). Ilm- 

•y, ami James W. Ilearborn net wllh the 

hoard of Selectmen as a Board uf Health. 

That SuiriiVel llayhimid. A'. J. Goiild. 

and James Bailey consult with fhe Select- 

men In regard to terilng the upper hull to 

the Independent Order ofUood Templars. 

To adopt the school district system, by 

vote of Yeas DC. Noes 73. 

To consolidate the Phillips Centre. nn:l. 
Village districts, and to let nil fhe other 

school district lines remain as herclofore. 

To leave the establishment and support 

of a Grammar School to the School Com- 

mittee and Selectmen. 

The funeral of Her. John B. Adams, 

I). !>.. of Gorham, Me., who died sudden- 

ly at Northampton, on the 2.1th of April 

last, at the age of sixty-four, was attend- 

ed at the chapel of the Theological Bet* 

Inaiyin this town, on Saturday of Inst 

Week, after which he was hurled by lb 

side of his father and other relatives In 

the chapel cemetery. Dr. Adams was the 

eldest Am of John Adams, LL. f*.. for 

twenty-three years the honored principal 

of Phillips Academy In this town, and 

was bom in [Canterbury, ct.. In l«p2; 

graduated nf Yale College In 1821, ahd ut 

Atulover Theological Seminary in 182(1. 

The Boston Journal says of him:—" The 

announcement will awaken great regret 

lu the minds of many warm friends In 

Maine and lu this Stale. Dr. Adams has 

been long aiidovldely known as a faithful 

and successful pastor at Londonderry, N. 

11.. Brighton, M;i--:. and In Gorbain; and 

more recently ns a brave and loyal chap- 

lain In the gallant Hrsth C'orps of the Ar- 

my of the Potomitc, from before Hull Bun 

to the surrender of Lee. No truer heart, 

or manlier, was found lu ihe ranks of Ihe 

patriot soldiery. He has left a most hon- 

orable record here, ami a bitter slill' i- 

on high."' The Christian' Jtlrrur says :— 

" The life of this devoted minister was 

undoubtedly shortened hy a protruded 

chaplaincy during the entire war. While 

there he hud several severe attacks of fe- 

vrr. but wonld follow his regiment when 

he ought to have been in hospital. Dr. 

Adams was Chaplain of ihe Fifth Maine 

during Its service, and of the One Hun- 

dred Twenty-First New York Volunteers. 

The army bad no more devolcd and sym- 

palhSic minister; he regarded alike tin 

personal comfort and spiritual welfare of 

the soldiers. He was as brave a soldier 

as he was devoted Christian—alike re- 

gardless of personal safely and personal 

case. Among many cases, we now recall 

one occasion of great emergency when 

the men were throwing up a breastwork, 

the Chaplain slezcd a spade ami went to 

digglug. A private remonstrating, lie 

only consented (Oj flxchonge places and 

take his musket, and do a soldier's duty. 

He was ]mpuhtr among officers as well ns 

men, uud wasequully faithful In rebuking 
"Bin ammvgTm.-* 

The officers of Safe Home Lodge of 

Good Templars were Installed at the 

■ own Hall on Thursday evening. It was 

the first public meeting of the order since 

it was Instituted. The ceremonies were 

impressive, and must have exerted a salu- 

tary influence upon the crowded audi- 

ence. Appropriate"addresses were made 

Ii. AbboU and VV. P. Pierce, of 

('harleslowii. of the Grand 1,odgc, Mr. 

Yaniterholl'of Past Boston, Mrs. llaiinii- 

lord of Beading. 8. VV. Blunt of Ballurd- 

vale, and A. G. Davis and VV. C. Myrlck, 

uf Aiuluvcr.- During . the evening.thcrc- 

were dialogues, a poem, and music under 

the direction of James It. Murray.—Ihe 

imtctlng continued wllh unflagging Inter- 

est until eleven o'clock. The 1/idge now 

numbers Ml) members, and Is doing great 

good. J 

The bclrs of (he laic Biclrard Carter, 

descased, sold hy auction on Ssturday 

seventeen acres of land, near " Foster's 

pond," for twelve dollars per acre, to 

John II. Abbott. The wood had Just bcuu 

eut oil'. 

"~SAKK HOMK LowiK, No. 71, LO. of G. 

T.. held mi election of officers on Thurs- 

day, April 10th, for Ihe ensuing quarter, 

with the following result:— 

A. N. Davis, 

Mary Harrison. 

Samuel W. Abbott, 

Isaphlue Bryant, 

Joseph Moore, 

Hannah B. Abbott, 

Joshua Milliter, 

K. T. liCiieh, 

Kdwurd Packard, 

Mi.-.' Farnhum, 

Horatio Johnson, 

Hannah F. Abbott, 

Marllui Chamberlain, 

XoitTlt A*PqVrffl.Trjtonmtl M. Barker 
has sold his real estate to Stephen B. Bod- 

well, of Bosford. for |2.2<>0. It consists 

of about eight acres of land, with house, 

ham and other buildings. 

A son of Mr. Barker, nlnnit fourteen 

years of age. a few days since fell from 

the scaffold of thu ham and broke one of 

bis legs and an arm. 

'otllas MiN-KMM i 
.,,,.!■. ll.lll,    \i   :;■:■.;[ 

Km mini KIIIIIIH A 
I ..,,,l,HI,l.l„lli> A 
lilssby I-in.A 
ttkyi; iinimn. 
He.I   utlr II mm 
Hbunii, Unrj 

M -.lin .1-1,1, 
MlC-nll   M.lllie 
'■I-. ,-. .1.,!,,, 
iMmra U I' rev 
I'ronur Hill 
I'l. rsos JIIXMIII 
SS*>.T KrtoiV II 
BtorVaS Mury A t 
BSrmit Wllllmu 

fij.Cl-1 -   1-..1..H., 
Traw i i.ii.e ; I. mra 

I , —i W<iar Virgin S..MI1 II 
Mitclivll Alh-a Wsikt-r lieaa n. 
  »AI1l'KL'llA|VHOMI, |'.M, 

- XT aUfllU". 
milbtsoHal raMIe Aiinl.m, on SAl'lltnA V, 

M»>- ftlli, si i u'rliirlt; I'. SI., on the pri-hil.ru, Hu- 
ll evilDmMlONtr mill J.mnl ol the L'nfriTHllsl S"- 
ck-lv. Tin- hiiiin- iMMIItx-Hltert. In.-liiml I'W 
fiH-l ,n, MHIII IIritl, still lin I'evl'on ruiirliai'l AIM 
IIMP. Tin- |iru|H-rty Is .old liy onlrr ol tin- Aullmt- 
i/i-,l lintnii/r*.   ('uii.llll')iin Ml rule. 

OEOUOIC FUSTEst, Ai«-i'r. 
AII'IMV.T, April V\ leuS. o|il3«tt 

Aotiee to Tii\-P»>prs. 
7o the ii<h<'l,itaitt*<;f the Tbwji o/ Jmlnrrr. 

ami pnnout liable Ie be ffsetssed thrrrin : 

Von are lim-lir srtlBed that Ihe MtwcrlUrr* alll 
be In 1SMHIB, »t till- Town HOUHF, In (nlil Atulo- 
ver, on >|I)M1AV, tin- ■"•n(k itmy «r Mmy 
mxl. ut sisr. o'olnck, A. II , for ihe ■irpOM of 
MSOtvlBf true nnd perlM lis'tsof the |»H* sn«l 
nil the SStslW, renl "ml pmeswl — not by law 
saessptee In.m taiitlon-whl.-l. you are sesMSSfd 
or, In MIII Tuwu of Auilovir, on llir iio-1 itsy of 
Umj, I'M; whkh sfcomil )on SM rrtinritril Ie 
brine ln by ttw ulneiccntli da" nf 5lsy, 1 

WM. A. JKFtKI.V",    j'Awwi .Kuiixt*. 
JOHN  h. AIIH'lT,     (        oi 
HKiiMAN WIKLW,' awkrer. 

Andon-r, JlayVil, ISUS. 

Commonwealth of Mssaaabuastts. 

In lbs yrar one tboosmut eluM hundred "Ha" 
BlKtylhe. 

C ii A n'KU   iti. 

AM  ACT rrlallas to lUr Abalrsnenl of Taxes. 

He ll enarted by the Kraal* sad llonae of Brp- 
HHWHTlTW; In CestfSl 0—rl sneewbled, asd by- 
lli<- autborlt) of Ibi' eamp, aa fotloWa : 

When tlic Am-aaoraofarity ortown ),:,<,- (-i,, n 
nutlet- in Hie ii,li:ii.ii;iiii-' thereof to In in;- In Hun 
Uets ot nil laeJf eatlb and sstetas, sot tatejat 
from msallnn.lli sccordesci! with Hie protlaloaa 
of die iweniy-neixind section of Ihe (tewslh 
eb*"pTrr~oT ll.e'Tl^ielMrflltem?'tJBIX7»B*. 
•flsrwSfdl alate any part of Ihe tax aaaeaaed on 
pcraonal ealale to sny peraon who did not britig 
in .II. I. ii"! Wtthhi the time apeclfled therrfor In 
■ nrh notice, snlraa such tax exceede by moro 
than MM. per <enlum Ihe amount iM h nould 
have been ataeii'ed lo Unit prTaoa on pcraonal' 
Fulateir in-had aeaacuiably broegbt In asld Hal; 
and If •.-ild tsx exceod*1 by mure than liny per 
orntuM Ihe MU amount, Hie abatement ehall be 
-only orttieexcaa above the ■iii.l Hfiy jier rentuni: 
provided, lioweriT, thai Ibla net ahall not aSei-t 
any MTSM «ho ran rhow s reaaonabk rxenacfor 
not peanntiatily brlnRln^ in said Hat. [Approved 
April 1, IWU.l 

8EoK»rr.\nv's IiKi'AiitMKjrr, I 
lloaton, Aurll IS, !■ i -.    ) 

A true cony of Act. 
OMVKK WAKKKIt, 

Slrat Becretary of Ihe Commonwealth. 

Land fur Sale ln Andover, 
On tin-i mi.I   InuliiiK rroni   Anilov.r to 

tin1   I   i er  Hue.     10 i i-.-H.-n 
llribtr for I ill..;;.- end building; piirpo*r».— 

Raid bad Till be mM wliob- or In lot«, lo suit, 
■eirau made known by the auhaerlbtr. 

WM. C IK)NALI>. 
Andover, May 2. IMS.   ttfiay* 

Krbuol  lllatriat ayrleiu, ur tl u Town ayinin, la 
! Ill    in.,,,.,:-, I,,,   111   of ||(   -,  '■■ 

aih.-Toitellne the s, I I DlalrlcU Into which 
lelownahall liedlvldnl. 
Oth.—Tn n-r what IIi, II -nre- Ihe Tnwn will ado] t 
,r Hi,   , .1.11,'i-lti.i, HI  mid luppnn of a tirtniniar 
cbihil therein, on petition of Jacob Clikkirliia; 

and otliuri, 
Tnaeelf the Tnwn will awawia tssd.bls 

of Hie aereral S.-bool Mitrirta. or ral.e mm, >■ lo 
pay thu -linn- this year. 

Mb .-In -i-.-H  Ihe Town will tnatrnet the *».'■ 
w»i> In Mattaa to saanslwi tho Taxes ftv ihe 
], n iiH-iii or the :., I I I >i -iii.l properly. 

in h.—To nf If lite To* n will make an appropr'- 
allon i,ii\in,l. couatrurlluf a Uescrvolr n"~ 

w r T. 
w V T. 
w 9. 
w A S. 
\v 1 s. 
w T 
w M 
w II. M. 
w (J 
\\ t. 0. 
\v 11. u. 
K. II. s. 
V. n. s. 

Aiiiloui    ITJllll    tri'iiiigeiiifiit. 

4.00 r. M. ft.00 1-. M. 

KAKTtCRN   HAILS. 
thu at 1 r. u. and I       Close at ;.:(« *, I 

7.13 r. M. | snd 3 v. M. 

CAMrORNIA  MAII.H. 
(I., . daily al U! M., and il.OO i\ ». 

Kl'BOPKAN   UAlls. 
rtoes on Tuetdaya aari rHdsya, at 13 M. 

iiihi-r u|i, II from 7A.M.1t> HJOt and friim J to 
7jM r. N. XAMI at. HA ruo.xn, 
Andover I*. O., April 9, IsnS. 

R A II. ItO ADS. 
Tr:iltn I, av.- Andover for li..-i.m al n..•;,:.tT,'.i.:,f 

II-t  feSaUH 

I inoWnT 

Anilovi i, 
limbertil am 
IK.I..I bel'or 

(IwacTS of Hgca 
r.'iiiiii.b"!   Hull aald  Hofi 
i. HJ-o i. .1 at Iha unVe of i lie 
Id- expiration of Hie prenvnt  

The •■mt- nnmberi aa fbe the paal year can be 
ri'Uiiinl t>y ua u.-ti uiakiiia linmvillal* applli-ailoa 
II,.-.. I-.-. K. K. JKNKfltS. 

XlaJt TowaCkrtof A-dover. 

net lag. 

*!.—To aw if the Town will lin 
mio 
of  111 
l ■ in  Mili.ni II. Towuaenrt and oiliu 

r dnlnga I 

School II 
HIT. i>f full aol, »'iil niak< 

nan nut, wild  yonr dulnaa  Hi, n 
l.-|erk,-!- 
aalil. 

Aitintntaitrntor's Notice. 
Noilce la hereto siven that th- tabstrlbe* has 

..N-n duly appointed! Administrator ••( Hie eataln 
of WILLIAM KIIOrtT, late of North Andovur iu 
the County of Kaaea, yeuman, d.reaaed, and haa 
i akin upon himaelf that Iruit by Klvlnebonda, a* 
the law illrccU. All peraona having di-Biaiiiln up 
mi Hi.- ■■•JMI> Of aald dro-aai-d are rri|uln-d lo e- - 
Inhit tin' -,ifnr; and all JH-Teona Indebted lo aald 
estate are called upon tn tnske.pnyment to 

WILLIAM KitiiM, Adtw'r. 
North Andover, Hojr 1, Isofl.   S*m4 

JC88KX, $$T iVROHER fCALLAUXy. 
(ins tif the ConttabM of the Tuwu nf AM- 

uWr, OMstinte): 
In the name of the Co nun on wealth of Msaaa- 

cliuai'ttn, you an- In-reby directed  lo notify Slid 
wan  Hi.- Isliibltanla of Hie Town oF-Audovir, 
.,1,-iliii.il  i.i >..t.-in !■..■■ ii,mi.  and  in IOWD affklr.. 
to mi-i-t and aaii-nthb- al Hie Town llmiaF, Is aabf 
Andover,am W IN HA V, Ihe Thirtieih ilav or April 
m-xt.at iwo o'clock, P.M., to act on the followlne 
artleh-a   imily; 

-To cliooae a Moderator to preifdc at said 

e if the Town will choose a Hoard ol 

f lin-  Iml,-ii,-nil, in (irdi-ror liimd Templ.ir 
"      uf Milt      " 

me wheiln-r the Town  » III adopt 1h« 

'   I'll  U    Of    Tl.l   ■ 
, in tli.' Tuwn 
Hoc *■ a'"t' - 

lilvi-n nnilrr oiiihasde.al Andover, thla aixleentli 
il.n of A|,ni. in Hi., year of our Lord oae Uiou- 
Mii.il clfM liiimlri'd and .ixtynlx. 

WM. H. .IKNKINS,     i.-i-lccinii-n 
JOHN   II.  Allllul,      I        of 
HliUMAN  I'HKLI'.S.V Andover. 

A trneeopy—Alteat, 
KOBERT CAM.AHAN 

aifa'-'ti Cimalablu of Awdoter. 

MiW  ADVERTISBMENT. 
I have on liaud a Sue lot of 

A.PT>LE    TBBES, 
Krown on high roaky land, with rtwj Hills sianure; 
• nd ill ii.i-.,|!i | II li.ii. ■ not quite sa h indiiotne, ] br- 
liive tlnin to be inuch better than thoau taken 
Iron hlsliiy nianarcd Nsriert.-a. 

I lint.' also sit Ihe tin. i kluda of 

« R A i'l: a, 

of mt ows flroe/lax. ' "'*» Rirnlati snfthlBf In 
the Nnraery line lo thn*« who do not want Iho 
trniilite In arnd Hi. murlvta—alt at the DOWMf 
llviiiK rali-.   The aouner you oall the b.-I1er. 

IIANIKI. CI'MMINIiH, 
AprlllV.ISM.  iTIsSea   Salem atreet, Aaduvrr. 

Common wealth  of Maaaaahuastta. 

■MIX, a*.        I'UdliA IK CttUltT. 
To Hie next of kin, and all |. r-.n- lalerented In 

llx    I'M Hi'   ul'   KSItA   It.VALI'KV   will   CUAUIK4 
A.VAI.I'ST, both of Anduvi-r, lu aal 
miuore, Hrnlinn'' 
When-ai., Thnmai C.Talpey. the cu •rdlaii of 

aald Billion", linn jirennlPil bin pt'tilion KM IskNUM 
to a-|l certain real eaiale, tli-nln aiwclSiil. of hi. 
aald wanla, Tor- Invmdnietii, yon are b»r>l.v ritt-d 
to appear al a I'ruhalc Court, to b- hnl.U u at  II.i 
vrrlnll, In  nalil  county, o e  Third  Tuinlay 
May next,at nine o'clock In n,r fon i, (., ,U. 
eanae, If any yon have, why the same ahoaM i, 
he jr.niti il. 

And MIII uaardlan la ordered to serve thla eH, 
Him hy puliliahlsf Ihe aiime onrs a week, In 
l..\« nrsi'K AMKHII'** and  Andover Advi rt| 
a newrnamr urlnitd at   Lawienri-   tin 
lassssslrtly,laelsa| publication to ben 
kasl brturt- .shl Court. 

Wltiie*, i..i,r«.- V. Choale, Kaon 
aald Court, thla arventeinlh day of . 
yi ur on,' tliiiuaaii I tlghl hundred nuil 

.Tlsae A.C. i.ni HiK! I. 

ODE TO SPIUHtf 

Now Winter ha. (^e wU*"hi< rhlUacold a* death, 
And the vcrdsra Is *ee» on Iha !!••*• 

All nalura «.-.•■• touch.d  wtok ■ aephyr'a aott 

breath — " 
Uarwe to ea (« a lw«U aonthern brer ie, 

Hire UHAT UllV.UUcod* lo alick by Ha frlepda, 
And lake.fool core of thi-lr soi,Bs; 

For (house Susaaaev ta atfti, Ibey ahoald keep 
thd(|(*etdry, f 

To prevest conaunpHon and colds. 
Von will flnd Wm on hand at hie Cheatnsl rtrerl 

ataud, 
Where he wl») mead all the boots you aetnil"! 

And to nuke the way plain, hia abop would you 
pis, 

■ria next door to QKOROK FIWTSS, Kanulra. 
Andover, ApriUT.lbOS.   HalsiO 

I 

I- I 

i 
i 



NOTICE. 
The Selectmen «r Andover will be In sei.lon To 

bualnras, *t the Town Howe, on I*" f'**r 

UOXBA T AFTBHNOOX of each mouth during 
the current year. «*M. ». -IKNKlNS 

JOIIN ». Aiiimrr. 
MkH HKinMM-f^^: 

JJILL'S vLormso STORM. 

Beady -Made Clothing, 
HAT*.   CAPS. 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunk* flfevery description, Vallsea, Carpet 

Bags, Ac.       -      jt 
'"      H«t,  ST ■*•** Jan.*  Lawrence. 

„ w. iruiH. 
cwi. it, '"4. 

D n, .    3H A. TON , 
DENTIST, 

145 JTsiex SfrMtt    -    -    -    -      I.awrenee. 
Land RVBBRB 
ne In  h« 

Teeth Inserted on Oiii.ti, Hn.Vi 
ILiaK. Killing .mil KxtreCllua; '' 

i .in*., i Kill Kit and ClILiiltori" 
11 extracting. 

W. F. DRAPF.lt & CO., 
Will keep, it th* old stand or W. F. Draper, a 
mil (apply or the  TKXT   HOOKS   used  hi  the 
rlumiuary and in the Ae.iricmlci nnd 1'iihhr Seliool- 
«r Andover, together wllh a collection or 

Theological and Miarellnneoas Books. 

STATIONERY 
of ill kind*. and a verb-ty or MCKKT CVT- 
LKRT and FANCY ARrtPI.R8 - all at very 
low trtffM. w- r"   DltAPKK a CO. 

. AprlU, Uaf.   InfMBi Aadovei 

A Small Farm in West Andover 
FOR SALE OH TO LET. 

Sild Kirm !■ 11-3 mile* from Lawrence1, rontatns 
■bout 14 m-re* »f cxiollent land 111 a good Mate 
of culllvutli.n; a good two-dorv House. «»h 
llarn, Wood sin-d and Carriage House, There la 
alaoagood PUli I'oud uiHjii the jin nil-*-. Tlir 
land extend* from th* h1gliwav l.udlnjj from Low- 
ell lo Lawrence to iln' bank* or Merriiuac Hirer, 

Fur partlculal • apply to 
.tfmiJ        VAIIKUM CORLISS; Methuan. 

-«        POLICE    MATTER!. 

IAWBPAY.—OHoer Flngrue wa* ffwllt^T gro.i 
If .Uii.lcrtng  Thome* While  In. Die  Police CourT 
thli morning, (al lead, IO aald Thorn at).   He went 
a* tar H to aay that White wa* roaring drunk, and 
raising.  ih«  whole house, when  )«e waa removed 
in.m lil- room to the Htatlon Hoa*e. Ttionia* (dead 
•"*     -' " "*» ' " '••vUnncd tin wit net) In the nmal 

IT-UttnmrT aided and abet. 
tra riagrac .•. ....       .jellon* against the aobrleiy 
or Mr White, and Invited him to pay aa.HO. Of 
•HTM It would not do to Mk a perfectly temperate 
faan where tie got hi* liouor. " Tumma* " wa* in- 
dlguant, aald ha liad tin- money In bl* pocket, but 
would never submit lo surh extortion, lie will 
board witU the 8herlfT for thirty day*. 

Ho'PAY.—Nathan llean* waa charged by officer 
Boardnian with taking photograph* at hit aline 
maker1! «hop, on Common, near Turnp'kr Mreet 
onHundnyf. "The ateuted dinlid the cliargo,nil 
the avldrnce waa itroug enough to convict hrm 
IlepaldaNJU. 

officer Ufctchcldrr corralled two cn*tomera oi 
fjitwday wlio bad been Indulging In red eye more 
rn-i ly IIIKU «-!■■ cnuilhtent with the peace or Ilie 
■etgliuorhowl »(' Him eti.-.i. One, who wa* (u 
on* and wanted to " lick " all creatkm, *ubi>ld«1 
oare wluu Intuit weru laid ii|iuti lilin. lie puTd 
#3.11. AIH.IIMT waa th« only one of a unity and 
riotoaia pxrty who n-Puwd to git home wlien order. 
ml lu do MI. Ili not only ronrrd and threatened, 
but fought atoutly, and the officer aatcoitiptlled 
lu apply moral auanlon and ditcuta ilie i|uratlon 
•a Itli bit club. Tin' hero pretioted a aorry and 
penitent figure-Head IMi morning.   |HU0, 

Officer Itiiiifilmaii alto eucountered a aharooT 
the belllgen-ul nlilakey. He and offier rtugrcc 

. undertook to lake a II-IHI In a flght, wlilcli waa not 
free bnt a f elect affair, got up for the caclualvo en- 
tcrlalnuient of a few ptraona. One woman Touglil 
ao hard in realalhig Mi. m Dint the odda were for 
aonie time two lo one on the calico, and no Mm. 
The blue Dually won, and oue man lu oonaouueuce 
paTd^roairauailte BTIIH">rM:——-  

TuaUUIAY.—Uatilel HeMieaaey waa charged wllh 
•a aaaaalt BpfloaTitrf, KM WtrV, yeaWraarf. The 
woman Implored Die officer* lo take him of, TOW- 

Ing dreadful vengeance ou hi* devoted hend, and 
g>romh>ing to *wcar him oulot h(*ooota"ln«»orl 
Thi* mornlni; the Dirrniomelcr of her dtapotltlon 
had materially lowered, and «lie declared that lie 
waa a a good a man "aa Iverwaa bourn.'' Daniel 
pleaded guilty, aeverllteleaf, and the owe waa 
tlDued Indefinitely lor aenience. He admitted that 
he had taken a kdj gallon i>r beer, or thrreal>oul 

M K-THVElt. _ 

'j'lirri- arc a few cliansoi in biiiltlln^ 
in itatrii that wi owlUed io toeudou lu our 
nrtHe upon that subject lant wvek, and 
ivliicli gru well worthy of notice. The 
taull  lho|)  near the   resttlerrOC of   Mr. 
Ilezeklah Uhlulwlck, and owned by him. 
Unit was tirijrlinilly built for a bat oh op, 
liM lieen placed over a cellar, Mil re- 
■elved such uddilloiiH and llnlrdi a" to rcn- 
ler It a v**ry nciit ami iiltnietlve 00ttag« 
etieuiutit. mid Is occupied by Mr. Ebeu 
Kiiit-iDou, who liii-- recently puichnxed 
L-on*iik-rable  himl lit   that vicinity, and 
soiiieuiplatei, ere lonjt. ftfootlag H boaga 
upon It. 

The utone offlce recently occupied by 
Dr. E&OJroe; ns bin MoUiueti olllce. In 
front oftbe residence of (Jcorjrc W. OBJTB. 

Ktiij. ha* llnnlly hecti deemed by blm to 
he more of u nillMUefl than prollt, and Is 
glvlnX place to « nice biitik.fence, aiid the 
jrnftmd M'ljl doubllesabeiumlclo^coiiform 

the irritdc of Itx eiirroiimlluxf*. and tlttiH 
add much to the beauty at well as to the 
value or thai property. 

Michael   Krcuiou* ItM built for himself 
funall.re.'ddeiiceilpouii piece of ground. 

a part of tbc Chadvvlck estate, thut lie 
purcbaftctl POIIIC two nr three yearx since 
of J. M. Currier. mVp 

Mr. Bobert Ajliton has grsatly Improved 
and beatitltled the boUM built by t.'ornc- 

Dcaiuoud.antbat It is now considered 
to In- na pleasant and attractive as any 
place In town. 

Tuewlny evening has l»en iixed a* tew 
ne when the shining olaas wilt give 

llielr concert. This will be nn occasion 
of peculiar Interest, and one in which all 
lovers ol music can avail tbemseiveu of 
a Hue treat, and we doubt not that It will 
be so fully attended that any one wishing 
it comfortable sent will he obliged to be 
present at an early hour. 

DOIllllH. 

i North Audover, April JOth, Julia 

Make Tour Own Soap! 
lty Niiviti^ and uning your waste (Jreasr. 

Buy One Box of the 
Penn. Suit Manufacturing Co's 

8APONIFIEB1 
(I'Bteala of 1*1 and Hth Feb., ISM,) 

—oa>— 

C O N C E N T II A T E {>    L Y E . 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Hoap, 
or -a UAI.I.U.NK of tlto very In-tt Mun rtuap, fur 
only about-lo ouata.   Dlrectlot > eauli box.  >'ur 
•ale at all Drug and Grocery atorel. 

Illrrrllana. 
Tat one box of n'Hpouiilvr lulo three gallon* ol 

water, (kno.ik on* the end, and let the boa noil nu- 
lil|t cinpik-a llielf, then take out the box) add 
lour and a lulf pouuil* of fat, and let it l-il '.' 
houra and 10 minuti-*. Tin n add a amall hair pint 
or suit, and lei it ooiilluue bolllug :io niluutea luu- 
(•■', when you add half a galtun of hot water, and 

t it cimo to a bull. Tour a (tnall tumblvrtul ul 
cold water Into a tub or oox to wet it round the 
tide-, then epipty the >oap in: to atanJ all night, 
and cut It In bart In the uiurulng. 

It will be (It Tor u*e In a Tew wecka. 
Son f}o*n. 

Made In the tame way, with Die exception of 
adding flfteeu gallon* of water and ao aalt.   All 
you ii. ■ -.1 la an iron kettle. dmlmliJU 

City   or   l-nwirure, Letters Kemn.ii.hg L lulniincil 
luttii ripMifflii. at l.awri-ni'e, staleul Mataaeha- 
•olla, the »fday or May, IBott. 

•aT"To obtain any of thatc letter-,the applicant 
mlitt call for "adetrtii** ttttm," give die dale 
Of tlilt Hat, and pay OXB cent for advertlalug. 

•arlf in,i railed lor within one BWamw, they will 
be aent to the Head l.eiiei Offloe. 

N. It. —A reoaeat for the return of a letter to the 
writer, If unclaimed within :»»dai a or let., written 
or printed with the writer', aaaw.awt -Jf-r.aad 
5f«*>,aoma* tbr left-Iiaad end .if tile envelope, ou 
the race aide, will be compiled with at the uanal 
prepaid rale iif po A I age, pa) able when the ii-tier I* 
aellverad to the writer .—Sec. w, Law of nail.   ' 

I .a dirt*' Ll«l. 

Hall's V«ffelnble   Slclllffifi  Himlr 
llt-iivwt'r 

I Rcucwa tlul Hair. 

HALL'fl VEQf-TADLg SICILIAN «AII BF.NEWEB 
Uettare. gray hair to the original color. 

HALL'S VKGKTAlll.K SICILIAN BAIK KKNEWER 
Pre vent* the hair from falling of. 

HALL'S VKOKTAHt.K Hl('Il.IA> HAiH KKNKWRR 
Makea Die hair toft and ghmsy. 

HAI.I.'M VKCKTAIll.t-: SICILIAN llAlB HKNKWKK 
Doei not ataln the skin. 

HALL'S VKORTADLK HlClLlAN HAIB BRKEWER 
llaa proved itaelf the beat preparation for the balr 

presented to (he public.   Price fi.00, 
"- "itaiy all druggitla. imtAInijl 

Music AND MVSTKUV.—Mr.  Hay ward, 
i-Tmliua traveled wHli OsulnJiE. Dotlgc., 

the well-known singer, ami Is himself a 
good ballad singer, will give a concert at 
the City-Hall next "iVeiliiejtdjiy evening, 
in conjuuctlon 'with Mr. Woodward, his 
licst appearance for ulue years. A novel- 
ty called the Hphlnr, so named probably 
in compliment to an estimable lady who 
lived In Egypt once, and eat up every 
aotll who could not solve the riddles pro- 
pounded tiy her us they passed her door, 

The mystery, we art told In this ease, 
is an unmistakable human bead, to which 
no body can be seen. It nets upon a ta- 
ble, smoke*, and answers tpMcstlons.-, ll 
bag puzzled people, greatly In Boston dur- 
ing the past winter. 

PlOKPOOKKTI AlMMT.—A young lady, 
fresh from Hit; rural district* of Maine, 
while rending the list In the Indies' room 
it iho Post Oftlwi on Tuesday ertuhig. 

WUH snmewhnt idnrined on jnildjig her 
limiil in lier poelnt lo find an.itncr one 
here, and that the hand of n man. which 
frlninly IIHII no business I here any more 
bun Us owner luid hi the ladles room. 
1'hi* wrong hand wits withdrawn sudden- 
ly without any plunder, and the fellow 
i" in ■. ii very retiring person, retired 
without wnliiut' to listen to any renxin- 
Htmticcs upon the Impropriety of his con- 
duct. 

ANIMIVKK  DRIUUE. 
The Annual alerting of the Proprietor* of An- 

dover Bridge, will be held at the Office of CM A* 
H. Hroaaow, K*q., la Lawrence, „a MONDAY, 
the 7lh day of May, UwK, at ^ o'clock, P. M. 

1IKNUV  H. HALL, Clerii. 
April JO, ISfld.   ml   ^   _      ___^_ ' 

• 1SOO WANTED 
On Krai Relate that reata for fJ.IUD a year, 
the Kverett Mill*, at 7 per cent.   luuuire at 

itfapi; TIIW orrtt 

I 

. 

but aald that he would be hanged and iiuartered be- 
fore he would tell a hem lie gul It. 

WaMiUKAOA Y.—George Judd waa charged by<>f- 
aeer Plngreo wllh aelling bier on Muudayt.at Ida 
rv.i.li in.- on the *«amp near Die foundry. - He 
pleaded guilty and paid (JUJW   -    J 

Two  alovealy and  pepuUlve ranking ere* I a re a 
naineil  tSllia  Long  and  Ann  Long, plewded not 
guilt)■ ttHhee.lHirgti.fniglil-walklug- Thetlralghl 
forward teitlmany   of  ufficer   Uordun   eonTlctnt 
them, end. Kllaa got   ilz  monfli* and  Ann 
monlha.fbr purlaralion.   They belong to 1 
AnAover, and one of Diem la not fully wilted, 
nice young men who were wllh them wrredlamiet- 
•d with a lextun; after being Well atared at.   They 
alld tiaalliy out of the court room. 

Wm. McNulty. Dennla MeCnriy and John Mnlo- 
ny were doomed to puy a flue or So ami coat* ratal 
11II truancy,or go to the »touc « I hooae tur thir- 
ty day* each.   They went up. 

Ivory P. Ilanaeomband Henry Tlmma pleaded 
guilty to robbing the ivinli. rton Mill, and were re- 
quired lo give ball In Hie HUB) or S4t» each lor their 
appearance at Die SupertorCourl. Tlmmafurnt*li. 
<-ii the ball and llauacomb waa committed. 

Atupli K. tloodrleb, belwien whom and the dty 
anthurlllra, tlierei* an lrreprc»-ltile' conflict, waa 
Gonvleird oriHirylng two perannt, lie not being )!• 
eeaaed aa an I'mleriaker. He waa teuo.-iir.il to 
pay a Bna of |W and onata. Mr. (ioodrlch appeal- 
ed la the Su)triur Court, and gave bond* to pro-r- 
ente tlie appeal. Tboeua. Wright, Kaij., appeared 
for the city, and U. K. Hood, l.'i| , fur the dele neo. 

Tin iisim , A baer aoaked fumara of ilfly or 
alaly winter*, named Jan* KeeJV, waaoharged wllh 
nbitraollng #30 from a mnall de*k belongliig tollrt 
Mariha t. Yuuug, landlady at the boarding tin at* 
of the Arlington Mm*. The dream Manila! art 
ile nee agalnit tier waa very atrong, bnt her own ad- 
mlialon* and fnliehoodi were atronger. She con 
tradlotedhirmlf ami lied horribly,*sen la Coatrt, 
Bha n en went *o far a* to Inalnnau tae -wobablll- 
ty of the money being taken by tome of.the boar- 
der*, nho, by the way, aro »H reapeetahle, 
educated New England glrle. The old wrHoh waa 
n.nvictril and aenHwi'cd, 10 pay a frae of g*> and 
coal*, or go |o the Houaeof Correetion for three 
month-. A mawih amditmnal, for lying, would 
lime doae lur n-i harm.— 

Km Ii AT.—Mary O'Donnell, well-known 
" Black oei," whoae rum eellar on t.im ati 
been a resort for i*n*tiiate*, Dik-tea, mm] 
■he vilest characU-raJn tuna, waa aent 
lloutiuf Correetluufur tlx monlli* for keejilng n 

rlyhouae and maintaining a common Mul- 
aaacc. Him has beea heavily fined repealaUly wllli- 

tammt 

THK  AfMKajoiin.—The asseHsora   mid 

their assistants lit this city, staitod out on 

Tuesday to cstmm!" iIn- \ nlim uf t hu real 

ostu'.e possessttd by each tax-payer.   They 
attvertlae elsewhere that they will be in 

session at their (Mice from Mrmday, Sluy 

•'l -!. to Monday, .Itute 4th, to ri^cefvn the 
MiLtenn'iitaiif cltlictii.not only ns tollirlr 

nl estate   bmt tlieli  fmraonal propeKy. 
may ba wellrto remind  kvatpara   of 
' ilinj! b""'"--aiKl tuvems lhal by glv- 

lurorinaiion. of reftislng io give 
nn About th«tr Inardcrs,  Ihey 
i«an..eof#*i.   t-^ytnlr»hl. 

aadlixa iittwUX.Nlli.l-Atthean- 
iniiil election of officer* of i hi* i-omprtnv. 
held on last evening, the following'were 
elected officers for the ensuing year: X. 
H. Monlli. foreman; ('has. (J. Merrill, 
aeslstnnt; C. IV. Stevens, clerk; C. E. 
Dyer, steward; 0.8. llenilck, 1st ptpe- 
mai(; ■ W. K. Drew, 3d ).l|miimn; W. W 
Mori ill. hyiliiiulunni; F. Slrout, Ceo. A 
Kotiinson, Kpluuim Flskc, Mmilling com 

CITY     HALL, 

POtlTlTBIaT ONK M1URT OaLY» 

Wednesday Evening, May 9 
WILLIAM  IIAYWARI), 

The well known Dalladiat aV Hanoriat, 

,».11 IIIII ly With O. K. Dodge,) In ooiijuncUon 
^*w with 

WOODWARD, 
The  Wonderful   Thaumaturgtal, and   the   {-real 

Kgypllan Man el, 

M      I"      II       I      fX      -V   , 

In their grand 

Masical anil 'I bat-ma tare teal Heaaces. 

AdtnUaloii 25 cent*.    Ueaerrud Scat* 30 eta. 
Door* open 

" DK. HUMPHREY 
Ha* ItKMU VKl> hi* offlce lo 

No.   169   i^ssex   street, 
Over Cutler'* Music (lore. 

iita.-.- Hnmrt—Viom 2 to -1 and 7 to 0, P. M. 
Die 1'JiilKp-Mot- lteaideiuc, for Die pt 

tage, HO Oak (treat, 
House. I an tfmy» 

NOTICE 'TO TAX-PAVERS. 

71a Ike IHAODUHM* af the OMf "/ t.>«errnt, and 
all iitrtunt tinbk to (* Oltrltd tkrrriti i 

Yon are hereby notified that Hie *«h*crlorrp will 
be la tftaiuii, at tbu Aaaeaaora' goom, In City 
Hall, In *ald l^wrenee, from MOffHAY, the aiat 
day of May intt., to UOWDAY, Jnae 4ih, for the 
purpoaa of receiving true and perfect lilt* of the 

all the ciialea—real and peraonal—not 
by law exempt from taxation, which yon are poa- 
netted uf, in aald Lawrence, on the nrat day of 
May, ISM; whleh account you are raque-ted to 
bring In by the fourth day of Jane, InM. 

B. A. rUKIHlBH, i     Aoeaaor* 
J. p, HKKHICK, > of the 
D. H. WKHSTK.lt,> City "' Lnwreiire 

Oaweral Stattatee—CMapter 11, Beet. Si- 
Keeper* or taverna and boarding-houae*, and 

matter* and, mlntre.tea of dwclllug-houte*, ahall, 
upon appllcaltoa of aa'AaaValor In Hm place 
when' thetr tioute It a I tasted, give lufuruulloii ol 
the name* of all paraon* residing theri-ta and 
liable to be asseeatnl for taxes. Kvery meh keep 
er, master, or mUtresa, rerutlng to give inch Infor- 
mation, or knowingly give false Information, ahall 
forfeit twenty dullar* for eaaa offence. 

An Act Of 1S57. emotion 3d. 
Mo abatement (hall bo nuts* of the taxea 

■eased apoa aa iuhaUUnt of the Iowa where Urn 
aiaaaanrent la Made, until Ua ahall have Had with 
the Aaaeaaar* a 11*1 aubaoriiied by him of his 
e*Ute liaise to taxation, and mack) oath that It I* 
a full and accurate 11*1 of U|c name, according lo 
bit best knowledge and belief, 

Whea euch lilt ihall not be Bled within tin 
ne apeelnrd by the Aiaeaaora tor the bringing Ii 

of aaeb list by lobabllaata of the town, no appeal 
from the Judgment or the Aaaaeaore concerning 
•Meh abatement ahall be aaatalned by the County 
Com ml aa loner*, unlea* they shall be aatlaaed that 
there was good eaase why aaeh Hat 
•eaaonably brought In.      » 

An Aot, approved March 10, 1800-8*0. 4 
And any person liable to be laaed, and nut out 

or t hi* Commonwealth o* aad front the tret day 
of May neat to the Drat day of June next, who 
ihall refute or willfully aeg-atet loglve the A. 
■I'taora, In writing, a true account or all hi* or her 
laiaiile eti ne, aeafAdIng lo the true latent and 
m.ianliiH of thia Act, ttiutt brdoomed by lha aald 
Attettort, aeourdlag to their beat akttl and JHmg- 
ment, to iho full amount of hit or her ratable 
ealaie.   | 

An Aot, approved April 1, 1S0S. 
When the Aiaecaoraof anllyorlown have given 

notice to the inhabitant* thereof to bring In true 
ll*ta of all their poll* and eatatea, not exempt from 
taxation. In accordance with the provlaloaa uf the 
taeuty-ieoond nctlon of the eleventh chapter ol 
the Ganeral Statute*, they ahall not afterward* 
abate any part of the tat aaaeaaed on pcrivaal 
..tale lo any person who did not bring in auch Hi 
Within the linn- apeelli.'d then'fur In *Ueh noDoe, 
unle** inch tax exceed* by more than tifly per 
rrnlum the amount which wou'd hare 
aeaaod to Dial person uu peraonal eatate if be had 
.eaaonably brought in (aid Hit; and \t aald tax 
exe.-i'il. by more than fifty per cnifaa* the aald 
amount, Die ahatemuut (hall be only or the exeeaa 
above Hie aald (lily per er«/ne»i provi4#t, how- 
ever, that thla act ahall uoi aScot auy person who 
can show a reaaouablc excuse fur not aeaaoaably 
bringing In aald 11*1. 

Lawreneo, May I, ISAft,   Jilt ml 

Cll jr    of   I, swrtsce, 

Adanvon Ann 
Al,l..iit Lydia A 
Aeklaa Jeaale K 
Aulney Catherine 
ArumU P mr* 
Harry Kllen 
llarrell Jotle M 
Karrie J 1> mra 

.linn'- l. a mr* 
jiihiiti.ii clara A 
Johiiinn Framw* K 
Jerkton mra 
Keefe Anae mra 
Kruney s A aril* 
King I.lute A 
U-iveth Mary H mr* 

ltatclieldi-r sfoaJtoaawr learned Km K 
Hrami Henry H mr* l^avla Mary A 

' itileiu-id Ltxilu 

NOTICE. 

Good-Will Lodge, No. 52. 
There will be a SritrtAI, Meeting of thla l.od, 

nl their 11.11, un MAIM'ItDAY LVKMNC, 'I 
6th, at 7 1-t o'clock, laitead of Tueaday Kveulti 
May Bth, a* prevloualy appointed. 

•A*A* business of hnpnrtanre Is to come befo 
tboLodge, a full attendance Udcalred. 
 ftf "Wler. 
_jiniraj  C. IB. COBORH, W. S 

Cllv   ol    l.iiwrnirr. 

liedei' AI.1,1- M 
llenilea Man' A 
llnnnaii J mra 
llentley Julia V 
itryaut Martls L 
HrlxK* ^ntan I. 
Hridge Rmlly 
llri.lges Sarah K 
Hoody Loaetie 

Rrown Nellie H 
lli.yiiti.ii HallieM 
llmwn Janney 
HulliT IlatlleM 
lliirnham Cora A 
lluek Kuiily J 
C.arlton Charlotte 
(lark Klvlra A 

Charnoek Jennie T 
Carroll Mary 
Cleave* Jane H 
nltTord MaryC 
CMMi Anna A ■ 
CeHley Hani* A 
Coffl II Adellna 
Croaby irate mm 
Crowd) Betsey r» 
Qook Kva M 
Cullinane kllea mrs 
riyrto Ucy 
Davis W mr) 
Imy Hoar* L ran 
Dluainore l^iulae A 

Kmery Kairllne H 
Kilgerlv lAiey J 
Kali'a H nils* 
Katon LTaile H 
Leal man ithoda 
Karrrtl Jai ran 
Kratenburgh (Vila 
Pay Catherine A 
¥ reach Emma 
Freeman Maria mr* 
1-1■ 'in h trrtc U mra 
Klernev Mary A 

»>cit ltacbrl inr* 

Hray Helen M 
(iardaer Gerahtaa aVS 
(ialvln Mary Ann 
(Han Mary 
l.lll Ktllur K 
Oreeley Kinlly 
lirei-li-v Kmina C 
(Jootllng I'h111iom* 
llammuud France* A 

Lund Klvlrn n 
Luuitden M J iniia 
Marian May 
Martin K uir* 
Makll ml«a 
Maaon I xiuln 0 
May Kmiin 

HeDouxal Harm 
>lei,r,'Kiir Tliot mr* 
Miller Sutau A 
Morse Hutihninl* I 
Monerlef Maggie 
ll.-rriao.i Pert". 
Morria Ahble K 
MoraeHnth          
Murphy Annie L 
Maaon Lucy A 
MulllKan Itu.le 
Newhall Mary J 
ISicliolaon Chrtatle A 
Nnsun MarinJ 
Naran Julia 
(I'Stiea Julia 
D'Ksm Laura 
I'earaon Harm 
I'erry Verona A 
I'enuey Faaaia S 
I'larws Lydia A mra 
Quinioa Uarbara A 
Hanger Jeasle A 
Hand Valeria A 
Hanger Hannah F 
lived I-aara E 
H. nii.k Mary S 
Hayinoari Auaa J 
Nicker Mart W 
ktlnley Kaaaie 
Klchiirdaou Henry mr* 
Hlih lrf.lv mr* 
Kkhardaon Madge 
»olr« Charlotte H 
Rnliert* Parker P an 
Hoark Bridget 
Itowell Ahble J 
Kolliua ChatUe 
KanburnAUWeT   ' 
Miaunnii  Kllen 
Mayward Lliale M 
Hayward A iniSa 
fthattork i a mra 
baiiborn Ullt A 
Heara Annie P 
Hen lor N.ney mrt 
Hmlth Thankful 
Slinmnni Martha 
Mmpaoa Nellie 
Hmlth Lrman mn 
rimllh Man 
Humh (.. II W mrt 
Kmlth Atbhia 11 
N.inert  Addle 
twulliwick Lydia S 
Taylor 1-liia mr* 
Tlbbelti Kaunle A 
Trimble Magghi 
Thunlelien Ann nr* 

IMPORT AM T1 

Ladies,  Notice! 
THE   NEWEST 

SPUING DltESS GfJODS, 
In Oood, Belt*, ami K...r ,a.llil<>, 

At aa, H7 l-a nnd OOo. ,. >,,r«l. 

SHABPE   <SB  OO'S, 
117 Essex Btreet. 

OUR A'EIV KID GLOVES 
JUST  OPKMKn, 

In all tha tfetlrablt Colors J. every Size 

A fat) Uae of the beal 

Double B All Wool De Laines! 
A few very hamltonie new style 

BEAL  FRKM'II   CAMBRICS 
In the very Sneit (|ualitlea.   A lot of 

Beautiful   Silks! 
Fur flprlug and summer wear, 

In Ulaeki, Fam-g, Hauh ami Ptatn cWora, 

From gl.uo to a*.w . yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloaki md Hliawl*. 
iToitit and Tan'ili, 
Faney Wool Shirting*- 

Cotton aad Uaeaa, 

1'rinl* and Mndlai 
Hosicrvand tilmet, 
nations, Trlmmlnis. 
Hmall Wire*. 

The Great New England Remedy 

" r>a j. w. poLANim 

White Pine CompOUncf. 

'•II wa. early In the spring of l*M thai Dili com-' 
i-aaad was originated. A member of my family 
vatuasTrtcd with irritation of the throat, attended 
alihadUaaneabH-eoagh. 1 had for tosae manlauT 

ight tliat a preparaUon having for It* 
lite bark of while piue might ba na 

eotiipoandi'd at lo be very 
throat and lung*.   To tea 

grat Hying. 

lu the eaaa of Ihe 
.   _   r.lue af H In the 

lo, I compounded n email aaaafity ol 
that I had been planning, aad gave It 

jldoaea. ITie retail aa. eaceedlagiy 
Within two day* the Irritation of the 
removed, lb* eoagh an balded, aad a 

a* effected.   Hooa alter this I ( 

•evere etdr", and waa 
o highly pleased with 
'naxvn attending Ii* 

r public, that le Hm |ly 
name and ernd it abe> a t 

ijackcuberg Annie J C    True Carrie 

IlllttCf. 

BUROLAatr.—Thu ri'slilcnrv ol Mr. tfohn 
1'. Illltnu, vx|iressuiau. In  Lynn, wits en- 
TCI I'll    by  A  tllll'f Oil   Vi iililV Of llUt Milk. 
whlk' tlir family wrrt* teni|niiiirlly nbsent- 
Tin' liiuisc was ilini'ini','lily rausackeil 
trmn r*»|p to Imttiun. but a tltree (trrtlar 
Mil, a sitinil siiin In slh'"(flTffljiniJW--amrl: 
a poltl bracelet, waa iln- only biuyty ob- 
Ulnad. 

FlKST Al'I'KAUANCK.—Miss Hfk'nKast- 
man. of Lowell, Is to nmko IIIT llrst up- 
|ii';ll';iure III  Iln' HosllUI   Mil-cillll Oil Mun 
liny iilfilit, as •* Eviidut." An extra train 
Is to be run, and all Lowell Is going to 
s.i. tier. 

(iKO.  FKAIKIDY,  tbo princely  hunker 
rived lu New York, front Knrope ibis 
ok; rtniilb Danvers,  bis nntive  IOWJI, 

liiivu sent a eoiiitnlltet) to New  York to 
greet lilui, ami pro]H>su giving lilitt a fit- 
ting reception. 

|3~Anios niitncliartl, Jr. Esq., of 
Itowell, for several years past connected 
v. nil the Bank of Mutual liu|>cni|>llon. lu 
Boston, lias been elected Treasurer of 
the Boston & Maine Itallruatl. 

On un lasrm : or MILK, 

J. It. it M;KI i i s Vegetable Hair Re- 
sUinillvc.—llils preparation Is tlic best 
Hair Itesluiur In use, wbiub Is proved by 
abundant testimonials, and can be fouiul 
lu tills elty at Mr. A Mrs. K. Uould's, No. 
05 Essex street. 3mapr-JD~w» 

M ii i- r I ii in 

Hue Mai iwUtl hymiiiinwiu *n*mgmreen 
tlic Inmates  •>(   their buuaee fi-oiai ■*,.,, 
uientof tbu jnill tax. 

ItAWUKKCK    TLMPtJiATICt:    ALLIANCI. 

jUwraiiee TemperaiMttii AlfUnr-e will In 
liwld at the Flrsi Ugptlxt fburcTi, Sd'ndn.v 
civi'uiug. May «. to commtnre at ., be(o«' 
8 oclock. Qito. K W,UOK, riecy. 

Ifjr^rVe notice of the remoTnl of Thr. 
liuiuplitry [u unotlier 

LAVHJPTI 
Jlal.by Kev.l  
to Mail.rnoiarllii Zoe lieudrou ; birth of lawrrnee 

I1KIDKN—SYKKH.-'IUI, by Hev. Ueo. Packard, 
Mr. Samuel llrldeu to Miaa Ann eiykea; both of 
lamflmnm. 

HAMHIUITTOM—MHAW.-IOth, by the same, 
Mr Hull! I, Kaiiittuitl ini.i.f Nottingham N. II , 
to Hlas Harriet aliaw, ol Kpplng, N . R. 

Cl'TLKIt-LKWLs.—Wili.liy Hev. II. A.Conke, 
to Mil* Sarah A. Lewi*,   [Na 

KKNNBTT-I.n!«l.- Hth, by the aame,   Mr. 
IVler Kennett to Mia* Phelie lying. 

WIUtlNS—HODOKIHSe-4a thladty, May 1st, 
l,v Hev. I,. IV. Hotwurlli. I>. 1) , Mr. Charles P. 
WIIMili. Jr., in Mia* Lydia M. liodgkln*. 

YiHNIi-PKTTKNUILL.- In Methuen, April 
■Kid, by Kev.K.H. Hull, Mr. Hlchar.l Young, Jr., to 
Mita ilaminh K. J■ IVtteaglll; bulh nf M. 

IIAKVKY — M1VFJ1IY.—In Andneer, (Weal 
Parish) May 1st, liv Hev. ,1. II. Merrill, Mr. Jamea 
A. Iliirvey.of l.nwi II. In Ml" Pliebe H. laVrtjen;, 
of A. 

MCI I II. VN 1 \MI> In Wilmington, April 
Jiih, liy Hev.rl. H.Tnliuau. Mr.lieorge M. Mulll 

L..__   1 . amrlaa-awmnl 0 > Mis* Mary Kll i ilauglu 

t crrat  happtne 

Orrtca IkUUtt WrtiutTs a Mt-MSfUKs, 1 
May 4th, lano. j 

Notice I* hereby given, In accordance with tin 
provlaloua of the following Statute, to all perion* 
wllhln tin' limit* of the City of Lawrence, najgg 
IV ■ li;lila a I'd M entnret for the pnrpoae of bll) 
aad telling, to bring the tame to the aubacribtr, al 
hi* plaoe of boainc*., Nn. tSS Common It., 
that they may be sealed previou* to the first o 
July, after which date be will proceed to the 
■tore*, house*, or shop* of luoh aa thus neglect; 
for which service the following law rerjnlre* the 
payment of double fee*. 
v A. H. HINIiKl:, 

Healer of Welghta and Mraiurr*. 

Coaamonmrnir* of Mtnuirhiiftttt, 

In the year one Ihontand right hnndied tnd 
alxty-taro. 

AN  AIT  ix Hai.arinx TO BEALIKJI WKintiTi 
AMU MKABL'agS IX Tlir; ClTY OF I,A«I;KM;I.. 

She. L—The Healer or Weights aad Measure- 
fur the City or Lawrence 1* authurlaed and requlr 
eil to go to the house*, (lores, and .hop* of all 
tucli perion*, within the "aid City or Lawrence, 
utlng Weight* and Measure* for the purpose ol 
buying and selling, al ahall neglect lo bring la 
their measure., weight*, balance*, nolle*, and 
beam* to be adjusted and icnled, and there, at the 
■aid houses, store* and shops— having rntrred the 
tame with aaaeut of the oceupaiit thereof—to 
adjnat and seal the same, or a< ml Ilia tame lo hi* 
amor to be ndjnated and'iealed | and shall be enti- 
tled to reeel.a therefor doable the fee* provided 
by law for the same acrvte* if they had beea 
brought In to be adjusted and sealed, with all the 
expense, attending the removal ef the aame. 

Mn. -'.—If aay ansli peraan ahall refnie to hate 
hi* measure*, wefghta, balaneve, seali a, or beama 
io tried, adjusted and sralrd—tbe *ame aot having 
h.'.'ii ini.l. adjuited and sealed wllhln tin 
preceding inch refatal—lie ihall forfeit ten dollar* 
for each ohTeuav— one-half to the nae of the efty, 
and one- half to the use of the Heater of Weights 
and Measure*. 

Ha*'. ».—If any person ahall alter any wtlglit, 
meaiare, balance, sewlc or beam, after Iho 
■halt have beea adjualed and aealed, ao that the 
same thereby ihall not eotiform to ihe pabllc 
■tandard.aud ihall fraudulently make nae or 
tame, he ihall forfeit for eaeli offense the aom or 
ten dollars—one.half to the nae nf the idly, and 
one-half to Die uae or lha complainant. 

Han. 4.—The Mayor and Aldermen or the City 
of Lawn-nee are authoriied to remove the Healer 
of Welghta and Measure* at any lime they may 
BwLaH. 

•MO. r. Thl* act shall take effect when It ahall 
have been accepted by Hie City Council of (he City 
of Lawrence.    [Approved April 4, lSJtt.] 

Adirpted May S. ISIR. met 

raxmi 
May 4th, inog. 

erehy given that the anderaignrd hi 
iled   In*iH«tor of Milk for the City 

or Uarriio'. and all purtun* *elllng Milk williln 
Ihe rity, are horcby reqnetliil lo conform to all 
Die requirement* of the u» and City Urdti 
relating in the aame. 

All person* will observe that the law require! 
that dealers in Milk, at wboleaaie aud retail, fi 
wagnna^cellar*, shop., stunt or inarkH-rakl 
within the llnakm or Ibe CHy or Lawrenrn, 
reqwlrad   to rtgUty   thatraamea  with   the 

All person* aware or say violation* or said Law 
and Ordinance, are invited to report the tame I 
the Inspector, at M** twnaaaem Strati. 

my4       A.B.BUMKKlt,Inapoetorof Milk. 

Hal. n Ktora 
Hall Kllia 
llayie Bridget 
Havey Margaret 
llaye* M M mn 
llenderion Pirrby 
Ulnman Kmina ll 
IIIHSylvlna 
Ilime* Praneeemra 
llyini Fanny mlai 

II H u lie 
II.H.iiii l.ydli 
Hull hllau 
Hngho* J.I la 
Joue* l.m-ie 
■ ii-ni.iii'. dinar tnr* 
Judkin* JuCa K 
Jordan Lucrrlia uirs 
Johutoll Kliiina L 
Johuaoa Bridget 

Walker Kllen L 
WakrSeld Olive W 
Ward Catherine 
Wallworth Wm mra 
WurdwrJI Minnie F. 
Wchei.-r It Kmrs 
WboelorFasale 
Welch Maria It 
Wells Jennie a 
WdcliaaraUJ 

Weymoiilii M K nils* 

M-TO THI I.ADlKkVt» 

C.KOKC.K   H.   RI-EU &  CO* 

$**%& 
PATENTED OUT . 10, 1806. 

The ronitaal demand we have had for LIQUID 
DY LS hu Induced aa to not up a complete line ol 

Jje Slm-gle»a,   mil   l.tqillfls. 
hlch wilt recommend Ihemaelve* to every one 

who hni ever need Liquid Dye* for 
llllil.1.1 AM Y  OF COI.dlt, 

KIMPLIOITY or tlHK, 
CMMTAIKTY UF HATISFACTIOH. 

Complete Direction* lor ame wllh every package.; 
IMS THU BEfiT JRTIVLS. 

Set  Certificate* from eat/Heal  Caemfift on roc* 

fUmple* actually dyed with each or the color* 
on silk mid woolen may be teen at the drug (lores. 

ir^'i.i.    LVKIIVWIll-.JlK.-wB 
»*-ir jm deaire to iaaare liuntl ■ 'il.otta, lu 

qnire for HKKD'r)  IKiMfclH I'lC DYKH, ami to** 
Keiltf. / 

(iKO. n. BKED A CO. 
■YTO < •warn ear I., I M , tlaalns, 

Manularliarera. 
II; M. WHITNF.Y, Agent 2mtaVamH 

NfilV  ifiitiOME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBamlOmf'B 
..o«»»gHrft 

...me to a lady In Lonaendirry. M. H.. wo nan 
been auffrring h> auaa* weeks from a bad rough 
oecaslnned by a tadikn noM, and had ralaed aawra* 
atroaked with Uood. Hhe aoen loand rellet:, and 
aeul Tor more. Hhe look about ten oan.nioT U 
and got well. J. 11. Clark, Kan.: editor ef tan Man- 
cheater Dally Mirror, made a (rial of |be a.ae 
peeparallim in Ih* raar ol a aeVere rob1, and Wat 
cored immediately. "- 
Ibe reawlta and M co 
sales, If placed befo 
Cnuaded me loglve 

benrat the •uffrrini 
advertiaed it under tl 
Knd. la two year. Ik. i» had been wl nks lad ._ 

(Chester alone one auNatred rtWh-ra" anrtU, 
where il tooh ami lead of nil cough lean ale* In Urn 
market, and it dill oalnlalu* that posit o , there 
It good renaon lor all Ibis: It I* very m a blag aad 
healing in Ita nature, la warming to tl e stomach, 
and pleasant withal to the taste, and I* rx e -all* gy 

"A* a remedy for kidney complaint*, the White 
Pine Cnrnpaand aland* unrivalled, it waa n*M 
orlglaateil fur thai purpose; bnt a pernoa luiag it 
tor a rough, wal not only oared of the mik, but 
wa* also enrtd uf a kidney iiimcnlly of tea yrais' 
Handing, ainoa that aoridenlal dlarovm many 
thousand* have nied M for the aame complaint. and 
h*v* hmtn eomplelHy anted," 

The above wa* wifttra by Dr. Poland la IrSJO.— 
Blncelhen,a( in Mauelirater, the While Pine Com- 
pound hue taJu a ibe lead oT all couah rem« 
well a* preparntlona for Ibeunre of Kwha*y> 
Mat lu.veryrtty.town, vlHa| 

' th* New ringland State* 
year baa trl<n 

uniumniLH I 

very large quanlillaa uf the While line Compound 
have IH-CII .old and used wllh the liappteil etTeeta. 
It apeak* well for MM atediam*. and the vwsjjOe 
where ft la prepared are high lu It* prate*. 

Una buttm of thl* (anipnaed I* geaeraily ***». 

:?£SS: 

l.ehlleairri's l.lal. 
Alley L F 17 
A ii.Ii noli John 
AIITII Timothy 
Adam* Q " *~ 

J.m. 

.I0II\ C. DOW <& CO., 
ollowniK 
.rshd'a lltiwi 
ef, by. Amanda M. Dnatg- 

and Theological," by 

Prr**nt, thl* week, thefpUowlng now book* 
"la Trust; or Dr. tmrtrgnd'a Hnuaahold, 

tensely  lalei 

Uie same large-heart id griirrntllv a* wa* nlii.nl 
by the lfltte-1 allee of the bridal In.l which aceolu 
pimled this II..tl. i 

HtYlTT—I'KKI.KY.—la Boalbrd, April ami by 
Kev. W. H. Ogjrin, Mr. Itrnjamiu S. Hcutt to ill. 
Mary J. lYrlcy ; both uf Hnuley. 

HII.MIN iirKl.ir. hi (ieorgetown, April 
UVh, by the lame, Mr.Hockwell in.e.i Wilton to 
■hw Abble lla.tli.jfs I'lekut.  both ol  Ii. 

Th. r.p,l„r reml-mdrtttlr mMi^ "„> il',",. | ^Kjlf^X'' i,'.\££'ffijj% jj 
i Aadover, u Ml,, Harriet P. Traah, of S. 

iJ'ff*VLPV11*1"-'" flsllshurr, April ?lth, 
Kmina I . Morrtl; both of h. 

TKK-COULU^I* itoyer, M. II., May 1st. 

Kil niu nd 
new book 
Clouded 11 

Hnyard Taj 
ular.    Every ol 

All  Ihe   Manilla** and   pap 
rlpilon* taken at publlahir*' 

f; nnd Jean Ingelnw 
-••Poor Matt; or it 

■Deis. 

on  hand , nil. 

Sale of Estate In Wilmington. 
Will beaoldat Public Auction,on IT CSIIAI 

May 1Mb, at JoVlo. k. I'M , on Die prvmiae*, HI 
F.-late in Wilmmjftuu. Miss., rout 1stmg of a tw. 
story House, Ifl x M furl, eoutalnlng alg room* 

BJIHKI eellar, aad Hirer acre, ol IJIILI, nuder i 
■talc ul rallivatioo,  wllh about Hit*  Frnfi 

 a la bearing mndlllou, and an .buailauce oi 
Graiiet  and  Currant*.    Tbrni la a good Wall of 
Water on th* premise*. 

This e-tale !■ well sliuadil. on the main road, 
in the vicinity or i-lmr.-hes, tohnols and taarai-K. 

For further |»rUeular* apply In H, Ft. MKH 
RILL, on the prcinia**. ITIml* 

TIMB GIVEN. 
Nut le 1* hereby givei that I hare given mj 

■on*, JAMM, JOU!< aad THUHAS C.I I.IU.,, 
their time to w'tnrrtoeaaVrtves, and ihall pay m 
debt* Of iheli ooatractlug after this d»U. 

I-ATHICK [\i CX>DOIILAN. 
IsBwreneo, May *, ■"*».      aiark. ffaU 

Tciinitt!*, take  Notice 

Abell 
Ames 8 P 

Hales Saml I. 
Harm.Timothy P 
lll»ke John 
IllakiJe; William 
lianrerf Joel 
ftaruw fUlgene t 
llrlggs Andrew 
UIIIIIIOII D W 
Hnvrer KuU-rt     . 
Hoyden J U 
Burke Patrick 
llfl.lillrld John 
Callaban Humphery 
ChtM Alliruwid S 
CliadtioiiriiTnul » 

i fr*"** HenJ 

CruTrfird^ruSiu 3d 
Carroll J*hu 
CralgJU^ 
I'nrler kuru* 
i;ro*a Jerome 
ftdlln* Frank .1 
Coraoii Jotiab i. 
Con Icy Ji^ry 
Colby (JK 
Cufrau Jame* II 
Cunningham John 
Dyer A mo* 
Derby LeelW 
Drew Ham) H 
tie Htlva Joseph 
Hixon Malhew 8 
D-deKP -~-u, 
IH.nley Michael 
|Vdan John 
lhinlap John 
Inirgan II <i 
lmsanlt Nelson 
Duttla Wm L 
i iio.iiiii Veaaamff 
Kaaiai ft Hen 
I'lliii'i.rl ■ Lewi* 
F.lleuwiMid Harry . 
Farren P 
Falinn Michael 
Faulkner Samuel 
Kell.iw. Frank W 
French John I. 
French .lame* 
Finn M Ml  
> 11.1II PaUlck 3 
Filiwilliaiu Patrick 
Fro*i John F. 
loiilllJolill 
(iauvrean Pierre 
liraham Jame. 
(irady John 

(illIan Owen 
i.illru PstrlcA - 
(jrean Jamva      * 
itieihl)   Thoiua* 
(ienrty John 
iniu- Joha 
Uuldrn John 
Hardy Joseph 
Uayne* W I       rf 
Harder Unls i 
Herllhy Tlmothv 
Heath David MT 
Hill Henry 
HIHCtm*K 
II  l.i-.'i-h 
Jenkins Jo.T 
Knowle* Imvld 
Kenmdy « 
hml-li Milton H 
Hni.al't (has K 
Ijtw loh u        ' 
I. iiiinn Perry < 
Lewi* Juhu A 

to KM !__.,. 
Ct a little whit* augar aad but water with it whea 

ken ou going lo bed, 
The Until* towWehl nnrponely eonaa* my*elf In 

thi* circular will not allow ul the foil esprea.U.n 
which 1 would line to give la favor of lha While 
l^^V^^tt^SST^& IdfTn'*-. mm-m among tanm wneai uajtatna t* vmwnom inua**, leaw 
VAUITV may possibly in part prompi me tr 
morn here than burriid peopht wtli have pat 
read; so I will slop by merely recommending 
who need a cough or kidney remedy to taM th 
In** of lb* WHIT* Piau UiMrovxu. 

TK8TIMUNIAL8. 
■fj 
i Phyalela1 

■", Him nun-.it from aUoiatie. 
awotuty, ipeaklag la the mo*t iatterlag term* of the 
Wbit* I'fun (on.pound. 

Dr. Nichols, i,r NortliSeld,Vt„tay. : 
" I And the While Pine Compound to hu very af. 

Ucaciou* not only lu cough* and other nutnaunk 
affeetlons, but alto of affectioai of the bldwey*. de- 
bility of Ihe atomaoh aad •Umr kiadred orgaM." 

Hev. J. X. Ctuue, of Kummy, K. II., wrltgu; 
"I have for year* regarded your White line Com- 

pouwd a* aa Invaluable remedy. I ran ami* aay 
fiat I regard It a* even more valuable and <HBc#- 
ciooa than evrr. I have Juat lake* th* Comnnnad 
for a ooid, nnd It work* uaarmlugly," 

Hon. P. H. h wc*l*er, of Htmth Keadlng, writ 
rarui 

aVwITTn 

I-" 

i call aud nay or send Hie money. N 
t *ay to lb- IN il ih"V will pay tifly e 
ollar, I will give in what I* over.or lo 

-.■nil DM KI-III-t 
I ihe* will pny tifly cent a    _ .. 

dollar, I will give in what I* OUT.or to those wl 
able lo l>iy  Ihe debt will  be given  In 
ill, or wrlluto 

J. L. WKUHI Kit, £  Kam-K St. 

■■. I,, v. I..H .Hill, ..f Do*,, \ir, I,,.,.„(, (■ L-. 
er. Pastor of the |r|r*t^agmL"rbinbl a K, ,„ 
L....    ,„ ai..  r..n.   .   1..J3?l''.,"".llll,.n"lrl 

Admiaialratoia Nolicfl. 
Notlee I* hereby g|»cn that Ihe (ubauribcr h*( 

tieeii duly *p|>oliitcit  Admlnttlralor of Die estate 
nf JOHN  M.(iHO.SVKNOK,lateof Melliueu    In 

'Din Count e of Lite*, physician, di-eeased. and ha* 
taken upon him'ielf ihst trust hy gii Ing bond*. *- 
Die law dlreela All person* havlujf demanda np- 
on the * -lite of laid neeeaaed are reqntred to ex- 
hibit Ihe -ame. and nil peraoni indebted, lo *ald 
rttaie are oalled upon to make paymant lo 

JlUKIMI   HOW, AduiT, 
Methuen, May 1, lf*W.   fffaH 

A Sure Curr for HeadAfht. 
BANimilN's  PILLS are a lure cur,'for Il< 

ache and all llllloaa diaonbr*.   Tak'  nffg m 
IMMK, follow It every other in ul. i wllh one Pill 
ten night", Hid vnu will he liee In.in lleadarlie or 
lllllouanet* fur three muni ha.   2& eta. pi-r boa. 

For -ah- at L. H. ARrsan A Co'*, llm: - . 
BMiTn'a, D.i i A Wi n.i n. ., A. B- JttlU'Aa' 
aad UWLLAKU t'ATaVN'a. lm"-.,- 

w3t*ml 

11 111 I IT Tl \t; I.1IIIU It V. 
Our Circulating Library aatabllahed In IS47,aov 

jumber* Twu ITiuuaand Three Hundred and For 
ty V nl '■-      Constant addition, are being madi 
or all the new publications, among which may be 
found— 

'Jargal."   Victor HugVa laal. Na. 'Uni 
'Aenone-      A Tele of Hlav* Life In Rome. 
'HouvruhT* or Travel." 
'(i.-I.l llrlrk."   Ann R. Hteven*. 
>Je*louav "   OeorgeMand. 
•Dalla ililboiiof Money."    A laella It. Kd 

'Maaweil Der-llt "   p. O. Froffnrd. 
'It en ben D«v1dger."   J*>   (ireenworxl. 
■i li.'i i v and Violet,"   A Tale of tlie lireat 

Plagwe. 
'Toiler, of Ihe Sea."   Victor Hugo. 
•American ConSlet.''    Horace Urceiey. 
'Life of Abraham f.lneola."   J  (i. Holland, ts-s 
'Marian iiray."    Mary J. Holme.. 
■Hu...; or (ol. F.ord*" Ward*." 
-Ilntnksldi- Pirmhonae." 

I ake Darrrll, Ih* UamaWaM Newalmv. 
'Walk* from Kdan."    Mia. Wetberell 
'Honor May." 

-       In  Bible    LMd*  and  I ■Waii.dennn*   in 
Colin Firnily. 

•'Manor the *•»«.'•   Wm. Norlb. 
"lrf-lalii.in Court."    Klagaley. 
"Tbo Itiigaud, or tha Demou of IboNorth. 

Our terms are for tmbupilieri! Three dnllart 
per year; Two dollar* for (IK m on Hit; One '*l«i 
for tin 

are for nthaaada«ri 
■; i wO dollar* for (Ix one 
r month*.    Hnb.erib. r.  I 

mi. 1 
hull I _ 

Mather John 
S*£Meaii*r|iu 
He-tirade Wm" 
MeOown tliarle* 
MoDuphy mr 
McKeuna Patrick 

Mlll*ney Mlrtiael 
8organ W II 

oore Thomas B 
Morrlll (ieoW 
Moran Patrioh 
Morrison Nathan II 
Monitnn (iro C 
Muiller Frederick 
Niiki ns Abraham 
KnlUII William 
N . lorn N 

Palaehard Alfred 
Pearaona Hobort 
I'eare tier H 
I'retion llaicn 
llngn-e Wm K 

Tsis;;-;" 
PHIip. Noah J i 
Pike Warren D 
Phillip. CO 
Uulua Cnlt 
<>■ i.in Thuma* 
May Joha 
Kldlry Jimes '-.' 
Kuy John 
Itoberson Jamea 
Holers Hand D 
Kuatell a to .las 
Itnddy C. r 
Hauhorn A HurlHgh 
Hwan Isaac 
Manhnpc Alfred 
Hayward Cyru* K ) 
rwmp.nn Kdmond 
Sl,»» M 8 
Sin a r.nli'k It 
Sen r le. Sunnier H 
Sti'l.lien . John  4 
.'■milii Norman 
Hi ye licorge 

si-.n Henri' 
hu Hit -II John 
Sullltau Michael 
Sullivan Kugruc 
Taylor Johff 
Tavlor Nathan L 
leiiiliColton M 
J imu.iml I. 
Turner I liuiua* 
Itutlat II 
Water* Martin 
Wetton Jame* I, 
Wiltoa Jolm (Kngraver 

Pa*tm> MUI) 
Wlgglu mr 
White John 
Wilson mr (Pacific Mlllj 
Wunwlok lEi.l.aid 
M'mid Jamea 

.  Wuodbury A Urlmei 

mrwat I'rrlSar, Sli.lilled from lb* 
Ham --d Bra.iiral rto-er Don* 
Wblrh   II    ("he*    il.   Hume. 

Msnnfhrisrwl only hy 1*1111.•* A ••». 

RT Beware of CounterfoiU. 
Auk f-r  PS>*mat*Jaaadna*m Ha mtkrr. 

Sold by dru«ial* cenen.. . 

Knd on seeing an advertlara 
ne Cumpouad, to gir* lb* medleiau n trial. It 

iiat beea used by aaValberi of my family for several 
year, for cold* aud eougu*. and la *om* aa*M «f 
terlous kidney dlAeullk* wltli excellent reaulta.- 
Hevrral of our frtenda bar* alao renHved match 
benciii from the Comi«und.   Wu Intend tw ausrn It 

Rev. H. IK a.«*ga, 
HamlnliihJ \T , who Is a praeUolng nhy*t- 
ell aa a preacher. In a letter to Dr. PutanaT, 

damul Mar at. inu, sajs;  " 1 gud 11 aa nacelkat 
*     In kUwrr *u*anni," 

Fr-'>m a tlnttnn Fnatt.r, 

■mmmatgatmmmaf **, ttffC 
Hev. J  W. Poland, M.D.: 

I tmr Hir:~ Yuar While line Cunspouad taM■—a 

folly JuttlSedTaad It l*Xuhp*ra*ure lb*l I aay that 
1 ruaard H (unlike moat preparation* *f th* a»)w 
-holly de«.rvlag of Ik* antlr* —oaaVneu M the 

Commonwaallh of ManaohusetU. 

isxx, nl.       FROtlATK OOUKT. 
■I tile next of kin, and all other person. ! 
la ih« estate of WILLIAM K. ("i.i, N 
On>., MiiHUin I, VAIL* and .11 AUY (VILK, nil of 
iloxford, lu aald county, minor*, (Steeling: 
Where**, Mary H. Cole, the guardian of aald 

iliiors, h*« presented her petition for license lo 
■II certain real eatatr therein ipeeiffed, of her raid 
■nl. for Ihelr maintenance, yon are hereby cited 

i appear at a Probate Court, to be hotden it Ha 
i-rhlll, in aald county, mi the third I eeadav of 
lay neat, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to ahow 
■uae, if any you hues, why Ihe i.iac ttmuld not 
PAKuTinMBry H. Cole la ordeead to serve thl* eita- 

llaa by publlthlug the aame once a neck, In the 
UUTBHtl AutHlfAVand   Aw-Wer Advert 

*neces*ively,lhel*at publication lobe Mod*)* at 
leatt iM-lore aald Court. 

Witness   fieorge F. chnate, Kaqairr. Judge of 
(•hi court, this teieni*e*th day uf April, In th* 
year one thousand eight hundred and *faty-*lK. 

:;•...'.i A. CflOODKLL, Register.   ' 

Commoowanlth of MaauaohaaatU. 
KSSKX, a*. 

Tu Ihe Iielrt-atlaw, and other* Intereded In th* 
rilaieof CAL1HTA KIDPKH, Inle of Alalead, 
lu ( In shire Comity and state of New Hump 
•hire, widow, deceased, Intestate, (1 reeling: 

' "Inrlot 

 i linmffiam af ase 
public.   Hot nnly do I conahter H mum, hut aa wm- 

--mnl*««Ulk,*t-. 

From Jmma J. Huft. 
DUAnroan, M. M„ HesaL, lamV 

Dr. Poland :-la th* fall of isi7 I look s very vfo- 

liie .Uie aad lung., and railing blood. 1 wa* al#o 
very badly *-lcr*d wHh Diet trantmt.nme dUea* , 
the khluey compinhrt. For three your* wuU I hate 
beeo very mam* troubled with my thmal and Ian*., 
choking up aud raiting an luin«ure algal, with a 
bjd rough after rmmmTkawfi; I A-lt thai my tlm* 
here must ba ahorl nuiem 1 to** imt F*jHC Thl* 
■prlng I wn* Induced to Iry your * hit* Pin* (nuv 
po*n.l. thmaih mr faith in rl wa* an*A Mut la a*y 
Jun.ni.hme.it, 1-fore I had taken two laHU*. J.y 
cough waa belter, ihe kidney troubt* ahm, and I 
coufd real nigbu witbnat •hoWagsBaauJ^.lag so 
much. 1 have taken nearly three loll***, aad sin 
lueLliitf likenwellman, i       V. 

I would add that my fUhur'* family I* 
touanuki*. tny foihwr, moth** ami I 
a.lug  dfedof it. 

Whereat, •  II.  lu Id. r,  the admliiialrat.tr 

tne esiale of aatd ducuaaad, yon are hereby riled 
to appear at a Prolate Court, lo ho hidden at Law- 
rence, In aald county, ou the Keeond Tararlay of 
Jnae next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to ahow 
cause, H any yon have, why lb* (ante ahould not 
be allowed. 

And the aald administrator ianrdered to serve 
thl* citation hy jiohltshing the tame one* a week, 
n the I.AWrnraCK AMBUK'SN.BBewepaprr prim 
d at [.awrcucc. Ihre* weeks aaocas.lvely, th* laat 

iiublleailon to lie two day* »l lead beforu .-id 
Tueaday. 

Wllnett, tierce F. Cho.te, Kaqalr*. Judge id 
•aw Court, till* thirteenth day uf March, lu Die 
year eighteen hundred aud *lxty-tlx. 

:f. ii A. r. ini:n.. Hog-later, 

It re n nan HarajW 
lirixleur KMf aAeth 
Hri<(*tte laal* 
I .itini  D-in-.- 
Carter Jamea 
'i I.  Thnuiai 
1 oi le   Hi. Ii 
l hil-on Clmi A 
Duliuvan  Danl 
tiaughan Anthnney 
Iforan Wlin t'n-il 

lorelm   LUI. 

Umnurenx rhllumen* 
CM Bridget -T^. 
Newell Mary 

_ ..jimorah DC 
' ll'Nelll Margaret 

o'Douurll Nancy 
Palmer Patrick 
Hcanlra John 
Smith Dai i.l 
Wilson Lou .In 
While i.lwar.1    ' 
WysD Ueorge 

,. mi. .1 
JershM 
Uvlnge hfolae 

ajar Foreign Latter* and Pap*'* nn 
for and depoalted only at the atanipOahca.in lb* 
UaullCaBen'a Koom. 

M.O. B. MFHItll  I , P   M, 

Mi.Ml.M.si llAlltlX -   HALL 

Real Estate In MeUiuen. 
By virtue of n Huenae from th* Probate t^oorf. I 

(hall Bell a public auction, ou WKDNKHDAY. 
lit* MUte-nlli dav *f May n-«T,al 1woo'«Ioek, P. 
M., ou Hie prrmlaea, a Dwelling House and one- 
elgntb of an aere nf l«nd.belon|lai[ I* the estate 
of the lain William Itaeber, ile.t.aifl, (Hunted on 
llauipahlru atre,|, lu Methuen, Hasa, 

KVKLINA T. n.UtKl.H, Adm'a. 
_  SUjatO        JOHN Low, Aurtlrmeur.  _     __ 

j. m. IIOIM.I; A to. 
Arr aiwaya readv loaupply the people of Hetlia 

ru aud i ii null aIlh 

Goods  In Great Variety! 
At the old   Family Htore    ly 1. pi  by H.Web 

si. r a CO, 
They have la their itori' tha large*t, heat aeleelid, 

and inntt d< alruldc aluek nf lloixla aver offered In 
thla market, comurl.lng, in threat variety, 

Weal ■•iilitt t.oiMl-, Uifticc I'unt- 
il,  f.roreries, 

Farmiag Timla; 'lardi-a, Vegr 

FABH FOR SALE. 
The Farm of the late Ltman Hayes, dtuated in 

tin   ni.. :."ii i i) i.n of Derry, N. II,, 3 l-lnjlle* 
from North Hnlrm Village, and femr mile* tVom 
It In.II.am OTIHH. containtiijr al-.ui tA acre*; abont 

■Jti acre* of which la eovrred wllh a Dirtflv grnwlh 
of M'HKI -HI, tMlauce sail.ill; dlvhled lulu ntiiwlug, 
tillage and pattare, wllh B good supply nf Frail 
Trees in a bearing Condition. 

The baHdlnge are comlortatde and ennrrnlrnl, 
conalatlag of a House Hani, and suitable out- 
Itallding., with twu well* of water convenient to 
the hon*>- and barn. / 

Saul Farm la under a good Mate of •atllraUoa, 
aad I* one ol Ihe belt of It* da* In Ihe vlolaily. 

rn..e.-ion given Immediately.    Terms eaaj 
For further Information pitast call on Robert 

Taylor, near th* nr»mi*ea, or the *ub*criber, *i 
Witt liamj>.I.«d.     - 

NF.IJfON linilWlY. 
April II, isds. ipwflt* 

Week,     l.iienta. 
JOHN C. DOW A co., 

-     I»l Kaica&l.,B*)ofc* A 1'aper Hangiag-' 

cviiiii.iiiK FOR siu;. 
A-gjgtd family Carryall, made by John dale, am 

In perfect order, for Ml* clieip, by 
LKW1H   BTKATTOK, 

HU K**r* street. 

Uwrratf, Apnl », UM. a»«a. 

Htaple Dry li'Htdi, Finnlajt IIHII. . I 
lable au.l lira— Seed. ;  I'Mnla'tiwghi 

.   Hal 
, i .in   ..ni I v r>i 

[llleuclKd and I'nldea. Inilj Table Linen', Mohair. 
lie Ulne., Alp.cc..,   1 loth fur Men' 

From StUrjt E. Cakoom. 
RnawMTRB, Maa*., uTSretl », tuba. 

Dr. Poland;-! bnva tell it my duty to inform vo* 
nf Ihe very greai U-mdJt( which J hare received 
from th* ase of your White /'.-e Co any—ad. In 
Aajfuat, HUM, I look a vary i**rre eoM, which *•*- 
tt«;edto*mictnve,li.eTe*.lh»IUto*erMy,MI**eaed 
nlUi a rury hard cough, night *weaU, and some 
bhedlng, probably from th* throat. lurou-eh th* 
fall niuf winter my csmgh wa. very dUirrsJug, re- 
ducing my ne.h aad alrenrtb, ewd reuderlag n.e 
unfllforkltur. I tried m*d*einc* af enriou* kmd-, 
but none of Ihem, now*v*r valuable, gar* me aav 
r.lief. |u March, ISMr, as T*m u*ay renwssher, 1 
wrote you HaUag my diltcuftle* and aiklng advic . 
Yoa sent me some of the White Ptne Camnnnad. 
I lillamaism* taking it, and lmm*dlsl«ly bngan la 
amend. At tin timaof willing lo )on my weigh 1 
waa only 131 pound*. la it* arnefca I waa aul la 
natlra labor, and la a mw month (gained up lu HA 
puvuda.   t iwow tb.t 11 waa tbu aT-lto Pfa* t W 
Cnnd which dkl Bll Ibl* form*. Itoonbennio 

ve person* apply lo ate for Urn maaHtne, ind a* 
you know 1 ordered II tar Md*. In eight nmuibs, 
though wllhitat much exertion, 1 dlamwed *f Mo 
hijlsil af th* t.'ouurou-d here wn Ih* Cane- 

I would add Dial several person* of my aeoualat- 
anre, who** mndlrJoa wa* a. heatrlam a* my awn, 
bate been ruled by Uw r*#* /'•<«" 

The Wbll* Pine Qa 
In our columns, la not 
but I* n highly uporuved . 
I*nd, iln iii.enioi, li.t Ihe 
who  know him, a eauamai iva while laborlBg aaefnlly many jeara ■* a 

r.   HI* naf--" B 

.purl mean 
ixnirli ana na a sum rm'lrdj maVtu 
i. which Ittued In til, miaiial dla- 
H'tUVkmwn *u.d JT-diaaur, 

, tu a liaOt t of Die dally thus tprak( U 

Hhlrti 
ii. I-     1'ao.T Collara, 
hand at the l.nrrtl ''otA rVtmS 

taaalry   l'i..il.i"  Itkra la) (l«h*a|*. 
B+- Farmers   MeebiBlca, and everybody else In 

th* 

pihir* bl, Moihuan. 
~t J. W. Fi-i.Tiia. 

Methaun, April IS, IsflS.   tt«a«l 

PAtlrT'INek"- 

mw   ...IVHJ  ',...,■.,,.■■,...,..   .,■....■.■-.   TI. 
want  or   I.I.I-I. al   i"tv  liguns,  rriarmber 
ula.w. J. S   [ifllMiK a CO. 

1     Usmp.hira bl , Maiku* 

The aalavertvier eqnllaue* lo carry cm th* Palallag 
riutinc. in all Its branches. 

Work dour In a workmanlike manner,   til** n. 
a call. 

ffbcyu) corner Turnpike A CumUMOM Ml-. 

House nn newbury street. 

' *,     .     ».   H.   K K IV T 

Tat   Qaoi   Palnilrru   Wnnlrd, 

To work on Urilnlngiad [■„[■ .-■    Applyio 

lutjAU-in It. II   KI.:<1. 

"Th* White Pine Compound U advertised al much 
length in oar column*, and we are happy to learn 
that Ul* demand for il it lucrvaalng beyond ** pre- 
,1  exj<erla1lont.    It I* Hie xery beat awdiela* 
lor eoaifis and did. we know of, aad ao Imwily 
that hB.onceaied It nill ever be without IL Iva 
apeak iron, our own km.wh dge, it I* Mrr to MH a 
o.hl, *iidpl*aaanl a**ure. The gr autt Inirnlious 
ennve by accident, and II la tlngalar that the While 
phu'Compound, masle for nmJlis aad eolds, *h*uld 
nrdvr lob.- the greatest remedy for ktaWy dHsViil 
Mea ever knoato. Hal ao It la. We eaanot tio«lit 
II, wi many letllmoulal* e*tme to us lYom well 
known men. Hetldes, tlte eJiuracSer of Dr. Pulae.l 
Is such thai ne know he w ill not oouulenanoc whst 
I. wrong. For )ear*s H*irtlat rtergyman, atndyli.g 
in, ill. ine lo Snd rrmatdb-* lur bl* ntlmenla, nfih a 
•klleale eon.unitrflie lo>A. Handing wllh idle foot 
in...« the grave fir inada the dltetnerj wbieb sa.i il 
lilmtelf and railed oat from hundred* of others ihe 
sw.tugest leattmoulnla paj**ll>ie. We have known 
Dr. 1 viand for years, and never knew aunauteftn- 
.vlrulioua, iHiuetl.uprlgbl uian, aad wa are atad to 
-t.in that ne believe wbabner be lay* about hit 
While Pine Cau'itDuad." 

Should ion think falorably M* thla mc.1l.lne   k*> 
rnrHul  when  paral—~"~ 

kmsw that ottt*v p 

pnretuatlng  li.al  I'   I* Ihe White 
---*sd   that   I* offered yon, a*   *• 

l»e|>wratiiint have bci n J»tm. 4 
off for It by unprincipled danlrn, 

TatK.WMITie   pgajB   COMPOtaO 

11 Bsaanfaclnrrd st the 

NKW UM.LAND IIMTAMl   ligMlT, 

No.   lOfl   Haaarver  alrart, *  .  Rn.btm. 

OtOKflK W. MW.II,  M.H, I'rogib'tur. 

I mil r Ih* Htpunktma uf 

IU.V. J. W.  rOLAISM, M   >i 

In    s» til   wjll  tltiitl   to Ih* hurlrie** raTJBSut 
ami, lo whom all order* ahuuU Le addrtwerd. 

wholiaai* ajid Klsl|ihikr> In medblnea 
meat 

•oh 
rywbti 

aauTaTmnmmmg*mmmai I 



9ni Spitt-gojfV 

nr Why ire gentlemen's love letter* so 

liable to gu aalray. Because they are al- 

ways miii-iUrrctrd. 

rvWhjr should the MIU at the Catholic 

church be toft P Because they ere well 

poddied. 

OOarters with diamoml buckle* are 

worn wiili the new hoop* in Peri*. Nona 

have u yet been displayed U|ion our streets. 

nrDieken* declined ■ recent imiiatioo to 

read before Victoria on the ground that ha 

would not go a* a performer where be wae 

not received a* ■ gentleman, 

tr>Mi« Anna Dickinson it about t* quit 

lecturing and gat married. Most young la- 

dle* do not begin to lecture until after tbe 

honeymoon. 

rf'l'iie burglar* In Petersburg-, Va., bore 

a hole in a atora, throw in a fishing line, 

catch a bundle of goods and then draw it 

out, 

Pw"An old man In Johnson county, III., 

waa Dieted by hia neighbor* recently, and 

they inquired where ha waa. Tbe children, 

aged 13 and IS respectively, confessed that 

they had kilted and secretly buried iiiin, be- 

cauae he «** old, aick, and troubleaome. 

RfThe Eogliah "Society for promoiiug 

Chrntlaa Knowledge" are advertising 

" Hymn* fur ua* during the cattle plague, 

with music." A reprobate *uggest* that 

they are probaply lo be *usg to " the tun* 

i be old cow died of." 

C^Near Lake Worth, Florida, wbiakey 

it manufactured from aea grapea and pal* 

raeito berries. Th* beverage thus produc- 

ed is aald to possess remarkable intoiicating 

qualities, and is much cheaper than Bour- 

bon Of rye. 

CarMtmrt. Howard and Scha'ffer of Celt-' 

fornia, with their patch of only 71,000 acres, 

■ re comparatifely small farmers, aa the 

ranch* of the Cavagos family, between 

Brownsville and Corpus Christ!, in Tries, 

covers oret 80 leagues, or more than 400,000 

acrea. 

tW\ certain deacon being accustomed lo 

enore while  asleep   in   church, be received 

the following polite note :   " Deacon it 

requeeted not to commence snoring to-mor- 

row until the sermon la begun, as some per- 

eon in the neighborhood of hi* pew would 

like (o bear the text." 

(X>A large number of capitalist* and 

other* assembled at Philadelphia on Thurs- 

day, to witness the process of making pa- 

per ont of wood. A poplar tree, taken 

from tbe hill-side, waa converted into a clear 

white, soft paper, in the apac* of live hour*, 

lo the aurprise of all present. 

(ty In tbe Criminal Court at Louisville, 

Ky., on Tuesdsy laat, the^csic of the Her. 

Colonel Jacquea, who visited Richmond dur- 

ing the war aa a sort of peace commissioner, 

waa called. Ha was indicted for murder 

'bnaugh trat*practico of abortion. Jacques 

diaT not appear, but forfeited hia rccognis- 
•no*. 

(TA Lowell correapondent of the Plough- 

man give* hia method of curing a horae of 

kicking in lb* aUble. lie says: •• My 

method of curing la to put a strap around 

one of the bind   leg", between  the  fellock 

him and be will aoon be cured." 

fc^The boys of tbe Grammar Schools of 

New Bedford have organised themaelvea 

into a society for the euppreesion of profan- 

ity and vulgarity in their schools j have 

drawn up a regular constitution and by- 

laws, and mean to make the organisation 

thus, begun a powerful and efficient instru- 

ment of good. 

OTThe owner of a large dog at Orand 

Rapids, Mich., placed a one hundred dullar 

looking-glass before the animal to worry him. 

The dog flew around, barking and growling. 

.... Xiu..a*Jl*XJsuM..-l^^ "sick 
'm 1" Th* dog "sicked," and lbs mirror and 

lb* "other dog" disappeared at the same 

time. The b)atandere' discovered it this 

point "where the laugh came in." 

K^Slranji* tales are uHuat about Murphy. 

He baa taken Campobello as s fulcrum for 

the leverage of free operations on Ireland ; 

is speaking lo an Irishman's whisper at 

Eaalport) growa dangerous about (Justine, 

belligarent at Calais, riotous st Cornwall; 

lurka behind a locomotive, and is put in 

jail at Toronto—whit:h is had fur Murphy. 

Now if he could walk out of jnil like Ste- 

phana, or had never got into it, Murphy 

would be another nine day* wonder. Wliat'a 

to be done with Murphy ;' 

f-dTThe human body fall* asleep by de- 

grees, according to M. Cabinii, a French 

physiologist. The muscles of the legs and 

arms lose their power before those which 

support the head, and these i.i-i sooner than 

the muscles which support the hack; and 

he illustrates this by the canes of persona 

who sleep on horseback or while (hey are 

atanding nr walking. He conceivea tbnt 

sense of light slurps first, then the sens* of 

lesie, neil smell, and   lastly ihst of touch. 

lw*"There it a -feature in young ladir-e « 

dresa that has puzzled many— Whit is the 

significance of wunring long ends of ribbon 

round the neck? We are assured thai the 

foil iwing is correct: When ihey e-enr (he 

ends hanging in front, it means that "the 

lady is married)" ovor ihe right shoulder, 

that "she il aagagndi" »*•' <bu left shuuldt-r, 

that "she has s fellow coming to see her, but 

is in.l engaged;" down the back nietna: 

"Boys, come on, 1 waul s bum!" If ane 

duea not wear any, il means "slie is enga- 

ged" and don't vith to have anything to do 

with any other follow. 

CerUnlike * certain public gentleman 

who took a Isdy across a muddy street 

without even soiling the bottoms of her 

.hjqpAl^and selling her„carefully, sjd. safely 

down, to be tuld that " he waa an impudent 

tnlluw," a cerum man in our ciiy, the other 

day, whose sppeurunce would indicate the 

eUirdy yeoman rather than the polished 

gentleman, teeing a very beautiful young 

lady in a quandary to see how she could 

cross the muddy depths, walked quietly up 

to her and said, " Mis*, if you will allow 

me, I will lake you niross," and taking het- 

up in one of hit strong arms carried her 

quickly over snd set her down, when ibe 

Linked up smilingly BOA! Htidl "Thank you, 

sir; yuu may kiss me fur tint;" and he, 

taking olT Lit li.it, availed himself nT (be 

'"***O|RT,*"aiiJslie went modestly and quietly on 

,   b*r way.—McmpkU  ItnlUtia. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
i-i rs t   Lira i   Lire t 

DROFSI    DROP* I    DROPS) 
ANBRKM*  Lira  Dnors will cure   Dlptherla, 

Cesurae, ilronchltls, fcure Throat,Aailima, tthca. 
matiam, Neuralgia, Afue la Ilia Face, ll.ad.cli" 
3ja*jhawaw, Bruise*, Sprains, Chilblains, i map, 

Faver ft Ague * Cholera In a tingle day. 
Hold by all lirugglata, wlUi nil) direction* fur 

ase. uuttl.N ok.lN.M..lt k. CO., iw*. 
1*1 IvU Btvluiraeld, Aa.*. 

.li. C. GOODWIN * CO.. Agents, itsue. 

MOOT I    ROOTI 
It KADI     HKADI     KF.Aiii 

ROOT'S PsurrAOHlxc preserve* thu life of the 
Hair; rhanget It from fray tu lit ui Jgm.il color In 
Itirev wteka;   prevents the hair from falling;  ta 
tin boil article fur .hissing the lialr user JOuud In 
market;   Will  surely   remove daiidrul  aad cere 
all disease* of Ian scalp; Is dollghilully inrlumrit; 
nirn  l.ulducss, and will not >K<ln  lliu aklB.    We 
tell the atory quickly, and tell it true, wken wr 
say U Is a uerleet < 

Hoatoror and  Dressing oombinad. 
No other prepar^llou fur the hair ouutsins Pes- 

tacblo Nut ull.   nuld by ail Druirjiata. 
OUKIN S li I .\ M-. K * (.'O .,M)I- l-imirli h.l», 

1** im  aprlugfleld, Usat. 

BMOLANDIH'H  JJXTBAOT  BUokd 
Cares Kldusy IJlaesse. 

The IIKNT Fluid Kxtraet nucKU now before tlic 
public la KMOLA MJKH'.I. For all dlteaies abuvo, 
and Tor »>«*»<■»< and r,ii„. in th* Had, FewwUe 
t'limylitimti, and dlsordera ariilng from tfzee**** 
■ •/ any kiml. It Is porreetly iaVALUAnt.K. 
■ale by all apotheesrlea everywhere. 1'rtee 
not,i.Ait.   Try 111    IAKK *U OIIIKH. 

Amiover  Adtcrtittr Advertitemtnt* 

CHAD WICK S 

Life ami Fire Insurance 
A 0 E N 13 Y, 

For the following I'irat-CUae Conpanks, 

142 Essex Btreet, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and aurp1'", •- l".'t*J 
llaint-ieii, v .".'-«! 
Haaulh, : ■.mm. i 
Nurthwsatera, i-nu uuo 
Cr»too, ym'tw 
Norwich, ^?ft,o00 
Qsmsaacsw, «.vi,uw 

0.11,'W 

nil |Ma* 
■Wewtttfv I;.",'.«I 
yuiuey Mutaal. UU^KM 
Cuilli. JluUI.1 (Jfr 111*. Co., 10,MW,000 
Naii..n .1 l-lic a. Travellura' las.Co. oW.UUV 

Thla C.»wpBuy tsitru aaalaat aeoldeuU of all 

WOKT DSB ANT OTHBH. -The last sad 

beat; the right article uaallr; everybody Use* It; 

Is pun-ly vegetablei rotorwa gray hale La AMI 

waofcs, or asaaey refeaoea), It will do II ever 

Urns. Tnrea saptlastloas will sure all huasors o 

tbe acalp. Ask lor WKIWTKK'H VKUBTABLK 

IIAI It 1MV1UUBATUU, sad don't lake any 

other. For sale by CM AS CLAKKX, II. M. Win 

xar, IIOBATIO SMITH, L II. Am-sxn A Co„ a 

by all druirglsls. J WKli.HTEK * CO., Proprlr* 

tors, Haahaa, IT. II. InTlyie 

Manhood; how Lott, how Itettored. 
Juat publlithed, a new edition ul 

Dr. Culvvrweil'i Calebrataal BCa> 
say oa Hi.' radioat care {without 
medicine) of Itpernialorrliaea, or 

Hemlaal Weakueia, lortflantary aemlttal l>rise* 
Imiiotency, HenUl and I'hy.nml Incapacity, Im 
petlliueuu to Marriage, Ae.; alto, Consumption 
V.pllepiy and Fit*, Induced by aell'-ludulgence oi 
texual extrava|;ance. 

"^" "rlee In a sealed envelope, only * oents. 
 olrbraud author In thla admirable e*u; 

clearly dHtnouHratea, froai a thlity yearn' auoeest 
ful practice, Itiat the alumina cunaif|uencei ul 
■elf-abuse aaay be radical I yVurvd wlihout the dan- 
gerou* uiror lulerntl m->(tlclne or Hie application 
of the kwtfe—point lag out a mode of eure at ones 
-'mpla, ocTtsla and effectual, by mean* of which 

cry salrrur, no matter what t)U eonsUtlon ma1 

be, may eure hlaiaelf cheaply, privately and rsdl 
sally. 

Tali I-ecturc should be la the bands of every 
youth and every man In the land. 

Sent, under seal, In a plain envulopa, to any ad- 
dress, poat-pald, on receipt of six oeata, or two 
po*t ■tampt.    Adilrei* the publl*hera, 

ly'BpO CHAft. J.C. KLINE a, CO., 
US Bowery. New York, F. O. Boa 4.V. 

Tbe Maaon * Uaanlln Cabinet Organa. 
fbrty dllTrrent itylea, adapted lo sacred and ai-cula r 
music, fur ats) to *w-i raeh. Fll T v -DXK 

SOLD or Htl.VEK MKDALS, or utberflratpre 
niloini,   awarded   them,     llluatraled   catalo^ut-a 

Address UAHON h I1AMLIN, Boston, c 
M AnOS lilEti til Kits. Now York. lytow 

IM1K CONFKS810NM ANii KXl'KsUalNC£ ur 
X AX INVAI.I1'. l-iibii-h, .1 for th- beneHt ami HI 

a in' ritut to Y'lliait MKN HII.I other*, wbv 
 ity, Frcuatun IWcay OI 

at the *ame time the .1  
e who haa eurcd liluiacll nil. 

cliartie, stay be had ol tbe author, 
flAlllA.NIKI, MAVFAlK, Kau., 

Ivjaa* Bruokllu, nlagaOo., N. Y. 

A Fountain of Youth exlata for thune who 
ake uae of the valuable preparation* known ■■ 

)>r. J. lUk-glcl'* fill*.    The niKIU »l  vear* c*.  
be aSayed by the hand of man, but Magglel'* im-.li 

Inoa will prop the deciiuiBg yea** ol age by purl 
he blood, aad k-u 1 a new seat to llm llw. <>| 

^SaTTTverConiplauit. MMtwaas ami kladn'-d 
•u—aaea, Or. Alagglcl'i i'llla are Invaluable. Sold 
B) lln  proprietor, l»r..l. Maggiel, |:| Fulton street 
Now York,aiawnt«pirboK.   H. M. VYitiTMar 
Agent for I jiwrrm e.        ly 

w 
■trange, but True.—Kvury youag lady 

gentlaman In the United HUtct oau bear aomutbinir 
very much lo thair advantage, by return mall, (frail 
of charge) by addreaaluu; tbuiuuduralgned. Thuaa 
hnvlnjr fear* of being humbugged Will oblige by 
not uotkmK tin* card; all oilier, will plcaao ad 
■ If - - their obedient servant, 

Tlltm. r.CHAPMAN, 
lTdOT Kirnroao>ay|Mew"Y6rk, 

BRRORN OF VOUlIt. 
A gentleiniB who auffercd for year* from Ncrv 

ou. i>ebllily, I'reiuature Ihhiny, ami all at..- *-•!<-.-■- 
Of youHiiul Iridlacrt'Uoii, wlllior thoaakuol -ot 
ieriu)g buiiiaiilty, send IMT tu all who muy aesM It, 
the   i.i).'    ...,i   i.i- ■. ii i   iu4kiug the aim   ' 

!;,;';::v:,'i":;,';l:l.':;;,;;H™:':';.1-::t:;i:'^:,,;, 
ao Oj aihlreaainD, in p, rl. it looliileiiev 

iwiif   nvm:   rivum 
Uoratoh. Boratoli. Baratoh. 

WHBATONS   OINTMENT 
Will Cur* tha Itcb in IH hours. 

Also enrea Salt Kbeum, liliTra, I hilhlain., ami 
1  Kruplloua of the ekln.    1'rluu M oeuia. 
la by all druggiat*. | 
Hy a.ndlng IMI cent* lo WKtKa h 1'oTTKn, *ole 
taaUj ITu  rVathliiglon alr.el. Ho.lon, It will be 
(warditl by rn.all. ireeof potUge, lo any part ol 

the Lulled Male-. |;lul7 

Tw Conauwptives The advertiser, having 
been reatured to ttealth In a few weeks by a very 
almple remedy, after Having suffered for several 

t with asrvei^lunganYillun, anil that dread 
lae, ( ,.ii .iiiMpilon i- anxious to inaku kauwn 

lo his fullow-auffcrvrs the means of cure. 
I o all who dealra It, ha will send a copy of the 

prescription used, (frcu of chargo) wtili the rtlri'e- 
i fur preosrlng snd ustn| the same, which they 

will Unit n ton i-iuv fur Consumption, Aathiea, 
Itroiirlillls, Conglx, tuhls, and all Throat and 
I.nng affeclluua.   The only object of the advertiser 

'tiding r In- presi-rlpliou Is to I the afflict' 
ixl, ami spread Information which he conceives to 

valuable, and he hopes every sufferer will ley 
L'incdy, as It will oo*l tbi IU uolhiug, and may 
■ a bteaslnjr. 
rims n-ii-lim.; the pre script Ion,/rec, by return 

mull, u- ill please adilreaa 
Ituv. HOWARD A.WI1AON, 

lydT* Wllllamsbargh, Kluir* Co , N.Y. 

I I 1 A    II Fi:    Hill    35    (IMS I 1 | 

DIAHItllKA   AM)    DVSKMKKYI 

w mail) llvra are lott yearly uy these moat 

distressing complaluts. The people of elite* and 

m have I,OI.: felt the waul of some healthful 

lite Ihst (hey eouhl nave confidence In ul all 

■ mid seaiunt. 

MagJKel'a Hilt.    Y 
any warm Ii leiiili 

■ ■■I to Ilium in th" thape ol 

I'ldlug to the tolicltiiilon* oi 

in i roriucr p.itirult, l.bavcat 

evereoate my scruples at to advertising arern- 
aml now .im-nlhite Fills lo Iheumii-ted. I he 

leiiu's thai eomiioae these remeiliea ul mine, 

Hlaeaed from the (atHiratorlua of the beat 

nitta at home and abroad—and aro mild and 

.tturough In lln'lr effects. 

icy are harmless to the moat delicate female, 

may bo given In duaea of halt a pi to the 

younh't-it child with ffood effect. For ovor thirty- 

year*-of private prsettoS, Maggiel's Tflla hme 

proved, ahnuat luvarlsbly, s uerlaln a|iee|4c for 

diarrhea, Dyai-iitery, and llllllous BjftaMana.' Ful 

direction* are to l^loiind III earn box of   ].il|».- 

A*k your drug^ltt fur m) llttlt' pamphlet ,J  

ii- in i.i sMssasSS.    This little paaiplilet la alien 

grain Itouily. 

1 prescribe more frrely In 11 thtn In the direc- 

tions hi t lie box of pills. If your druggist It out 

of my remedies, write lo lue,enclosing U ceula, 

and i wUlsaallatwa free. * ■      • 

.1. MAtlGlsX, II   IV 

nrVLTcta Sr.'Naw Yvae. 

" 

Th.tH.Tley Hut wllh tteaortebrliu-aiiewstyli 
in middle iged tieut*. 

C. a. FltfcNCM, & i - . x st. 

This Company tasurua agalaat 
klada, laoluaaai travelling tie beta. 

Fitly percent, dividend t paid annually on Ufa 

Ordere will receive prompt ath ntlon. 8air21_ 

SMOLANUKR'S EXTHACT UUCK.U 
Ceres KMaey IXseascs. 

SMOLANliKR'.S BXTHACr BUCKU 

Cares Bbeumatlsm. 

SMOLANDEKn EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cure* Urinary lllaeases,   - ~~ 

8MOLANDERS EXTRACr BUCKU 

Cares Gravel. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cures Btrloture*. 

The Meet staid Kxtraet Rneku now before the 
public Is Hmolaader'*. For all disease* above, aud 
for Weakness and 1'ala* In the Hack, Female Com- 
plaints, and dlsordera arising from Excesses of 
any Kind, 11 1* perfectly luvalaabla. For ssle by 
sll ap-Hheenrtes everywhere. Pries Oa* Dollar. 
Try it t   Take BO other. 

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET 
OHUANS.. -Forty different atylts, adapted to Sa- 
cred and S.TIIIB/ music, for *Hu to aMOUeseh. F1F. 
TV-llNK OOLOor .Sli.VKit II EDALH. or oilier 
tlr«t premiums awarded them. Illuslnted Cata- 
logues rroa. Address MASON A IIA HUN. lloc 
ton, or H A8UN UHOTUKKS, New York.   ImRn 

Modical   Advice. 
All persona, Male or Female, needing important 

ledlcal advice, (and treatment,! will Immediately 
rile or vl.it  Ur, HAH*..*, of Lowell, Mass., il 

they would save aeedlcaa suffering and BsawM*n> 
pens* In vainly trying to gel cured by Improper 
medicine*. 

Mueciul attention given to all Female Complaints, 
and to those delicate troubles Incident Iu young 
men uf improper habits.   In all eases a Dare Is 

" These complaints should constitute a dlttlnrl 
branch of the profession, and should be attended 
tu by a competent physician: and we believe thai 
I*. 11 arinon It bettor qunliflcd for that braara ot 

The Famous Red Pills, 

dlmsullles, whether oeearrlng In the 
alh'OLK OR MAKRIEI) 8TATR. 

obtsjiie.1 of Dr. HAUMOrt, fur one sJUar, 4*a 
HiUlnrt and fsw iMlari per box, according to the 
Ireiigtli. Sent by nail ur express, 
llmce la Welle.' Jllork, (up stall 

Merrlasark aud  Kirk Streets, TLowell, Mass 
elles' lllork,   [np stairs) corner of 
at   Kirk   slieel*.   ■ 

irauce from Merrlmack street. 

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 

AFEBICAN  ORGANS! 
MAMUrACTOUT, 

Tromont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS.    . 

The moat perfect and beantlful Musical Instru- 
ment hi the world for the American Howe Circle, 

INK AMKKTCAN UKGAN makes Homo At- 
tractive ami rates* and elevates the raluds ul all. 
lleautlful In Ha apm-araiioe and efTeets. 

Movntiteen- 17 - Ftrat Preminms were 
awarded to the Amnriosn Organs IN 
THE MONTH OF OOTOB61H. 1B88. 
over alt oompetltors, at different Slate 
and County Falra. 

First I'l iiuio in awarded to tha A inn Iran Orgnna 
at the Great New York .stale Agricultural Fair at 
Itocheatrr. September, IWH, over Hi.- Whule cata- 
logue oxhlblleil hy the Most Celebrated KaSers 

1IIK AMKKICAN OUIiANS are tbe ONLY 
IIF.AI, ItF.KIt OltliANS now before the public. 
The only llriran liavln^ a HF.VF.JUIKKATI\(i 

1 H!NI) HOVjir WINIt I'll KtiT-wlikh has the 

 ance uf tone) and without which  the i >■ I;JH 
lii-comes merely a Melodrou In an <trgau Case.- 
The American Organs nut only have the Wind 
('heat, or Sound llox, but have thu lar({e Organ 
Ih-llows, giving power and great Rteadlnei* of 
time, llieae wl[h lliejr ..xlrnnr line voldyg of 
Hie Itreds. and perf.vllna "I the tone, make iTiem 
the MOSTFKKFKCT nl«; AN KMltt'N. Then. 
ill Itnene** of workmanship, finish of astlun, and 
case, they rxosl all others. Theae great iiaprove- 
meiila aad anperlority of tone and workmanship 
of the AMKKICAN OKIiANM plaesj Ihi'in In the 
front rank aa the beat, aud command a ulgtiei 
Eriee than any ether renl Instrutneat in the mar. 
el. A careful examination of them, In compari- 

son with others, will quickly allow Uielr superi- 
ority. r 

.Special attention Is nailed lo the style of AMKK- 
ICAN OHUAN, No. 17, containing the HupsrOe- 
lave Coupler and Hub-Hat*.    FOIt I'll I IU II Ks 

NSW   ADVEHT1SKMENT8. 

GET   Tin:   HI; NT. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 

n,, 
»KW HtUHTUATy.h  KIHTIOX. 

Thoroughly   rciWl   and  much enl irged. 
J,OOd Flau Kusravlus'-    ■• a w.-fi uigh 

IndianensalT-miiil.iie lor cverj 
ini. Hi;.- ..I ' ''"■ I* 

It contains in,0iNi woitnsuiid MKANINmnet 
found luullier IMctlunarlus. 

It Is mow believed lo be by r»r the nw« complete, 
SHwfM.eaw) sauefaetorv Hietlouarv of the lauguag" 
ever |iubll*ked,a* ft la by tar ihe i.n ;. >i >in :]e 
volume ever lasuadla any laueusge. 

Tha possession of any other fcngtisa Olctlonary, 
or any prevloaa stlUsuu ol ilii-. c.uiiot cumuenssu 
for Ihe waut of thla very full and complete one,— 
In Its present perfected ^lair It aust long rcmiln 
the BKHT KNtll.lHIl [ilr I'll l\ A It V. and or" 
poaseasod, remain of constsnt and abiding valu<_. 

What bouk.bcBldvlhv luble,so UulssfaraaBH*at 
a good Dictionary r 

In one vol. ur I.HHI lloyal Uuarlo Fane*. 
I'ubll.hed by  U. li C. MKItltl.VM,  Sprliigllcld, 

Maes.   Hold by si I Hook sellers. 

Do Villl VHUdJ )SHH4!TAUI,aSl 
AUK full SaAH-aioitTaul 

Have you Weak Kyit.orliorc 
Mvea, or any Uiseaae Of llm 
Krol Wrlu .1. lull k Co., IJH 
>a*sauSt.,;llox701 I*. l>.) N. 
Y., for their THBATIrtK on 

I ha KY K.   Uallsd free lo any 

"They are respond ic men, Incanable of Inten- 
tional deception or I ajioaltU — KlllToKS. 

TUB SOUTH, Kswowaa-avt Tioa, Tits FHKKUSI ts, 
Corn>si CKOI-S,LAnb.Lin"K svnraw AST> in- 
IIUHTKT ou TUB SOUTH, ITS CuMATaa AMU 

,  Oraamoa TO OAHUL. 
1    OaBO sV'S KEVnew.'asoothly, 112 to IM pages, 
Cbtlslicc. at 110 Hmadway, N. Y.; an per aunum 

F. OKBOW. A asw series begaa Jan. 7, laMO.- 
Ordera eolirlled. Valeahle work for the entire 
North. The work wa* published at the South fur 
110 years prior le the war, and la now coaducted on 
an entirely KATIONAI, baal*. 
Contains also sll NATBWl-L STATISTICS of Cora- 

meree, Agriculture, Hanufaelures, and Internsl 
Improvements. 

1. 11  11. OKBOW, Kd. k I'rop'r, Nashville, i'.ini. 

1.000 AGENTS * CANVASSERS WANTED. 
MACKEN/.lh'i iU.limi UFCKirrs, „r I M 

VKtWAL- KNUYCLUFJ.DIA, cuutalnlug Ke- 
eetpts 1st Agriculture, Cotton and Sugar Culture, 
Brewing, Cnolera, Cooklait, Carvmg, Cemenlt, 
I'otinetTrs, llyelng, Distillation, Farriery, Fire 
Work*, Ink*, ilcJklae, MetHlluriry, Ferinast-ry, 
I'olsona aud Antldotus, »'re*crvliii[, t'hotogruphy, 
Tanning, Varnishes, Mines, Ac, fie. 

*ar l.lbi'ral term- ssd exclusive territory given. 
Apply to T. KLLMOOU ZKLI,, 

l-ubllslier, 1'i.il „i, IJ.ILI:.. 

Itiiishnl In the tiluheat style of art. In Hotswood. 
Jet. Wnhiut. and Osk   Finish,   richly   Varnished 

i.l I'.ili-li'.l. nr (o   Smooth o||    t-hiih.li,   formlns 
I'gaiit ph-ees of Furniture for the I'arlor ur Hon. 
ilr, and His Oak and Walnut  esuo-lally adapted 
r<:hurches, Lecture and Lodge  Koomt, 
1'HK AMKKICAN   IHUIANM are all finished 

with our aew 1'ATKNT  improvements, contain- 
ing Hi-  Improved    Knee   Sm II. 1 lih    Itellows, 

'How Femel*, snd   TltKMUIXT  foand la no 
Instrument. 

HBW *rvi,K« OP CtSFN, 
Itlrl.ly   Klsilahrrt A lll|hly OrnamfuUd. 

as-Nlii.trsH-.l I'aUlogne*. oontalnlnK cult tak- 
en from I'hotofraph*, showing their  relative slss 
loearli other, sent tree. 

For talc at Ihe Music Wtore of GKO. F. TFT 
LF.K. tiM Kasrx Street, l^wrcnco flSlJui 

Miriam lo nnd from the. Old Country* 

SUORTKST BMA PASSAGE. 

The   fsvorllr,. flrst-clasf,   Clyde- 
built  Iron Steamers of the 

A. N O H O K    Liy»l 
of    Trans-Atlantic    Slca.ui    I'arkel 

Shli.s 
HIIKIINIA, CAI.KIMINIA, I1KITANMA, 
•OLI'MBIA,      CAMBItA, 1NWA, 

Hill reifularly lo and from New York, 
ltntes of 1'naaage as low aa by any other llrtt- 

i.i--, line.   These lae (tn-an Htcamer* are Htted 
ip In every re*pect to lusnri' Ihe safety, comfort, 
iiiil convcnlencu of in ■ ■  M   . i ■■ 

i'ii very ailvantngeous lerins ihe Anchor Line 
Irani thrmigh ticket* to snd from all the ilatl  
iu the Irish and F.ngllsh Hallways, and Ihe prln- 
ipiil cities In Ihe Fulled states, and alto forward 
Mtsaeiiger* at very moderate rate* to slid from 
rraiire. Hrttnanv, Ac. 

Aathls Coinpmv do not employ runners, I hot* 
vim wish Paasaya Tiekets or ..nui si.-. ,,r r„. 
Mac r,,i■ iii,,ii frlcnda, or *ny fuiiher 1nh>riattloii, 
will please appl) at auv of 'lu> OosDiMny't Aeen 
ei,■- il     ' t Ihe 1'nllrd Stalea, oral the Heart 
i itti.no \.u York to FKANt IS MA<- l"i\.\i.n 
A CO., (I Howling Green. 
I'.  Hi Itrn \ .   Agt-nl,   133   Kssoi si., 

I. AWHRNCI. 

'Truth UtMighty i\  mil  Vrerail. 

'•'Rxi'ltHlKNCrriN"fllK   !«itf TFA'CHBIL" 

The maxim that 

'He toil' in vain teAo jtVieea to /Jen.it ail," 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE!! 
Mannfactured only by IV 

H.   B.    N EWHAll, 
NS. 3fi .SostiA Market St., Ilottan, 

Forsalcby alltlroosrs. " <   -'».;*iini i 

I>B.  JOHK F.  I.OUD, 

D   E    3?^ T    I   S   T : 
»*»"BIrMOVFIl  TO 

No. 1 Appleton street, 
• Uspi:     Opposlle the Post "fire. 

W two beautiful sagravlug* by Kitelile, i.n _ 
published by IKKHIE, WiyflACH A llAl.U- 
WIN, No.» Wcat Fnarth atipioclunati, and No. 
fin Walker St., New York. 

"TIl'K AI-FLUHATHKKINti," from the orig 
InsJ painting by Jerome Thompaon (plate M by 
W inches, price B*; sad "THB FlIlsT I1MIW 
FOK tlUKKTV," a now I I* tor led eugravlng, 
from an orlcloal ilcslg* by F. O U. Oarley, (plate 
M by M Inehea) price as. 

Agentt waiiliil In all part* of the I'liltcVl Hlatea 
who are eoatpetent lo preaent the*e ba-autirul 
works uf art to *ubscrfbcr*. Stale business espe- 
rlaf.ee, and name territory wauled to canvass in — 
M. W. ft II. also publbh HAHHKll'-H ILLIS- 
TIIATF.O 1.1 FB OF LINCOLN, 1 vol.M2paget, 
octavo, H*i,iion eopiet sold. In German, also.— 
THK ASSASSINATION UF FKBSIUBNT LIN- 
COLN, and the IM,I ol ihe (Joutplraturs, Only 
complete edition. 1 vol. royal ooiavo. Fublithed 
by authority of the Secretary of War, and sold lo 
aubsetibera only. Agent* wauled for oihvr Im 
purlaut books also. 

How    10   lie   Ilciillliy.   vVralthr, 
Beaulirnl sutd Hnpp*/ I 

Thn moat Daeful Book of tho Day! 
CONTENTS. 

Part  lat How to become n KtlllfHl //■■««.■■ 
Fee/tee, and prejiare all dishes needed In (;ookery. 

Pnrt act.— Tkt «.««!/(, Wr.ilik! Arts, Secrets, 
Catents, nud IHscoviHes Kcvcalrd. Mudit ul em- 
plovuient for everybody.    How to beeouie Hich I 

Part 3il — f.m«e«' f,'«idV I,, /le.i»r.¥ a.ni T-itrt 
t'limptinl'iu : containing pmcilcal n-o'liita lor Im- 
pruvlni; the rompleslua, the hide, the hiiudt, the 
fe.ilnri .. i-te,, so a* lo iusuri- the highest ilraTPc of 
I- 11,-.     of  ii lm-!.   rl.-.   are  susceptible.     This 
chapter Is alto inUr>'Ft|iig to geutlenieii. 

t/art  «sk». —.Mescelu  (Vcnllcatca.    Illula ~ 
aaaasa, ate. 
'art MM—Tke r^lfi Mt.ti.-al Adriier, 

Chaldra Ditanked\uf tit Terrors 
Ita Mature, Can*e snd Nil >i v sclenilil-allv dls- 

cuaa.-d. t/V/'.i/U.VMCl'Kr.'.srorlt. Urcataiul 
1 ii fallible Hemedies fiin C-uiaiimplloii, Liver Com- 
plaint, I '-.-ii P-I.I. canw-ri, Catarrh, uud ALL dla 
ease*, lluw to cure ike wor*t pain or aebu Iu. 
■ tan Ity I    How to avoid the use rif Tobacco t 

Part Otla.-ftKrAfKluifc't Corrected. Highly 
Important Intelligence for the I'eople. 

Pnrt Tttt.—l.wtJ Fact* ol the Ueepe.i Interest 
to all. Valuable suiNtlcal Inlonnuion, American 
History In llrief, fnlted States Censua, Slure I'np- 
ultllou, Sou lire HlUs snd I'lipiilullun ol i'rnicipul 
Powers, Popnliillou of I'riueip.il Luro|n-an Cllles, 
>' Measure*  not   11 " Orhilu of  1'Unts, Yoniitf 
r,-uph<'a 'I'renaure, I.eltcr Writers' Instiuclor  ei,:. 

Part stn—Tb* Trichina), or Pork Dis- 
ease.    Ha Cause and History. 

This Im ilmlile work will be mailed free, to any 
address, on tho receipt of An cents.    ;i copies *LW. 

•.•Agcnlt wanted.    Aihlrcas 
"UNION HOOK A«H(M'IATIO!t," 

IIOX ,(..', Byraeasa, N.r. 

aVA I'HVitliiLHillrAI. VlKW uf HAIiniAiiK 
coulainlug nearly JUO purrs, and UO (hie I'l. A I K 
KNGItAVMNGS of Ihe Anatomy of the I 
Organ* In a state of Health sod Oiaeaie, 
Trealiae oa l.i.riy F.rrurs, its n,|il.,i„t,i,- 
uueiiee* upon Ihe Mind snd  Hotly, with I 
lliur'a  Flau of Treatment—the only ration   

"fUcc*l*r*T m.itle'orcQre.St sUTwil by the report 
of cases treated. A truthful adviser to ilia married. 
and those cuuteuuilslins marriage, who entertain 
doubts of their physical condition. Sent free of 
postage  to  auy uilili cm, on  receipt of 'ii rents In 1 Ur 

Kll,[ii. 

postal eurrvaey. by uddruainig Or. I,A 
*-Ln-     ■ 

.      in v   . 
up,,II  which  his book treat*.   Medicines 

 sing II 
CltOlX, No. .11   >1iii.l.-ii I..in.-, Albany, N.Y.    ... 
author may bo con*ultad upon any or thu discuses 

any part ol the world. 

sealitl teller envelopes. 
iiooiii fiiv Wrm 

"""■III' ,'r''' "' '-lia'-Ke. Il 
»■' ggggggggtal''■, J.SKII.LI> 

^H     ^b, I'llll.olelplil., 

A UOUSRHOLI) NacaatlTT EXISTS roa TIIK us 
(if ln-it\ii'tCi'.t.Kiiiiirr.ii t;n iuiiII Sirprr, 

" ,      orMnwir,   ,-iouiuca,   ussra c.jes,  I'^IIIO,-^ 
and the sntri* /orsn ot that joathaome dlseasi 
CATAHBH, 

It cleanses the entire head. Hi effect* are pleas- 
ant nnd wonderful, contain* no tobacco, nur Inju- 
rious Ingredient. II has ihe highest profcaalonal 
tv*Union!al*. Sold by all Oriifgisl* for a cents 
per Hog. Can be aciit hy mail on receipt of M 
cent* for one Hox, or #1 fur four lloxe*. Address 
JA.1. Ol'KNt), V. o. Box lifts. NBW YOKK 
VI IT. Wholesale by D. HAK.NM A CO.. il Fsrk 
How, New York. 

VtAI'kK I'R>Hie AH'lt.1 III II IMi I'l.AHTKK.- 
aales rapid and prollsa larxi . Haniplewslid sll In 
formation sent lor Murals.    Addrvas 

A. F. Hi-.t.i il Kit. Philadelphia, Fs 

sey, near the Camdeu  and   Atlantic 
ltailroail. ami H froul of nine miles uu the Heln- 

ol   Kaulau Hay Itsilroad, adj.il i;   the ul- 
lajf* of Ilainmonlou and Alnlon, a large 
of Cranberry Land. To those seeking in vestment, 
thl* la a rare opportuaiiy. 1'rlre Low. Term* 
Liberal. All ni-d*iar, lufiirni.itloii furnished on 
addressing Ihe owuers. Will tie sold „- u whole or 
In paroela. Address K. MATLACk, No. Wil Mar- 
ket .urn, 1'hiU.I, Ipina. Fs. 

.V CoM I Is ( I.I.I.IIM i - st., N V. 
ZYTIIimSAIlIANS. Uedkators of Wine, and 
I'roprletur* ur ihe vVolil.Ii Huisn HKVKHAIIKH 
CHOI.HI A Asm ii'ATnk, ('mil.r HA WASH and 
llruiiit SdAf. The Krviraires ate a iiilhl ami ile 
llciou* drink, posscstleu all the ounliii. t uf n med- 
icine, yet liarniles* sad exbilaratlug as a bm urage. 
The only prodacera of Ihe WONllKHFUL 
"WoltLli IlOFNli" AM UTI'ATOIt, warraaleil 
lo cleanse Ihe aisiem. care all Clliinitli'al com 
plalui* and i rsilltats llainor. «l even kind ami 

  nature.   Il I* lni|ws*IUt tor Choi, iu lu esl*l where 

jr.- - %'!:!t ;v';Sv^*airs,.«;,;. ',v,.: 
panii imiu herbs aloar; It reuse* old tle.h and 
■urea to heal, and osa be used un ibcmoai delicate 
■kin with iHiienl, poaaessiiig sll Hie i|Ualltles ol 
Ihe moat dellsate emolllrnl or toilet so.ip. A book 
gli HIK a full deseripUun of thla won.lerlul dlsCut- 
rry Is dlitribul'd free,ur Dialled to any address for 

Druggist* aud dealers will do well 
Ui examine these iraly muat timely ure|MraHuiu>, 
put up lit the n'osl iiutuue and novel style ul' any 
article of the age. aad Inimitable Btiirtst. 

C, P. TAFT, «Ut Wsskinitou St., Hoslou, Ag'L 

WA ITKD—A reals la ever, town, for the best 
one dollar enterprise lu existence.    Ins clah 

nf an a a-M sewing asi-hlur uiiarinleed. of an a 

Hox mm, Host 

SKOROaT. P. llOHt.l.l, *, (o., Astrer- 
tlalngf AstenU, i.l rourrt ts Itlruel, 

llaslon, po*-tss uBonsUlied la.-tiltks for srour 
tngtbc prrrmpi Insertion uFs*rV-rrt^T».-jrf* f*r*H 
>,-»>sparu'rs iu.Mi.li.y1 In the lnin-d Slates ur 

■ ivtnce*. Utter* of impilry pron.pily 
1 fur 

i,    ■ •.,.,,.v.-a.     issurru  Of   lll.Hllry 
suswernt.    I'li.'v  in- Biitlinrls.d  lo vi 
this I'UH-r at our reunlar rates, 

ATTEDIT10*«1 
8AJJFI.KS worth from one lo five dollars tent 

free hy return mall. Address iVll.l.AHIi k CO., 
:it:. Fulton atract, liltonKL l N, N. Y. 

8iu\(\ AOBNTS wanted, lo seU MX Kaw Is- 
|WV  Vts-nussul great vslut to Uuiili,s; ail 

pay great protlts.   Send ii cems and git wi pasres, 
or It cent* aud git WJ pagis and a sample gratis. 

Kill UA IM ITUOWN, Lowell, Ma-a. 

fARIKA   t (t A* KICKS, - If  yon   want 
must delightful and healthy nourishment < 

L/ti.    Im   U'l..*1. ..^l.-l..-tj«l    h'arli.d «'**rtb..«- made, try W lug's oelc 
Curchaslag bo sure anil get the right  

i'lag's Crackers: and luke nouebul lliese baviiii; 
II,M h.in,.   A    ll'IVl: .^1 .... tl.. .,.       l:i ii . I   I.    .- 

w AKKYOUUOWN SIIAI- WITH It. T. HAII- 
 BlTrs   FI'KB COM 'KNTKATKO   ItH- 
AMI. or Hum Mm .1IAM-.II. — loml,le Ihe 
strength of eusnmou Potash, and superior to any 
•BpouiHcr or ley In the niarael.    Ful up In cant 
Ol ouc, two, Ihiec, six nod twelve | I>,  wllh 
din-ctlun* lu LuxlUli ami Ueruiau fur making llurd 
and Suit soap,   one pound wUI mukc Hfleen oal- 
luuauf Suit tjnsp. No lints Is rerpiinil, Ci.iisum. 
era will Dnd this Hie r.lieapcit I'otaah In mm k. t. 

it    i     ILIUM i , 

Chevalier's   Life for the  Hair, 
Will UKSTOUK tirey Hair to It* OKKilNAL 

(XH.OK, MTKKNOTHKN and FHOHnTK the 
growth of the weakest hair; stop Its luilhi" 
  the head clean, cool, and healthy;   cui 

freely) cuntaJus iiothhig injurious;   I* un par- 
keep the head clean, cool, and healthy;   cuii be 
■mil freely , cuntalus uotliJua mju ' 

lleled  aa a ItAin-VlirsslMi. 
'inl.il and u.cd by our beat I'hyslclsua. I aaaarn 

yuu, ladlea nnd OunUamen, It is all ynu rMtuirr 
for tbe Hair. Hold by all Druggists, ami at my ol- 
nce, Nu. 11/3 Hroadway, N. V. HAIIAII A. V.HKV. 
Ai.iKit, M. O. At Wholesale In lloaton by Oeo. I'. 
Uinydwln a Co.. Weeks ft Folter, M. H. Hurr ft 
Co., Carter ft Wiley. 

PATEv^OFFIClW." 
Inventor* who wlah to lake out letters Patent 

arc advised to counsel with Messrs. MU.N'N A t o. 
editor* or the Scientific American, who have pros- 
r. utcd claims before the Patent Oil,. |,„ nearly 
Twenty Yertra. Their American and Kuropesu 
Patent Agency I* Ihe moat cxten-ivc iu Hie world, 

Ulet, coasUlnlnh- full Instruction-, to In. 
ral -fl-atl*. Address UUMN A CO., 
ow,*Ne  

A   pamphlet 
vcnlora, Is ■ 
No. 37 Fark How^New York. 

~~THB HOWE 
SEWING   MACHINES! 
Unrivalled   for   fflaaufaiiurlng  cloth  or   leather 

Also, tbe new DROP PEKD MsrHUVB*. 
with Ihe raiest Improieiucnts fur Famllj Sew- 
ing and light manufneturlug; Ihe uoaT riiMi-LK, 
in KAHi.tt and KKKKCTiva In nte. 

AMERICAN PKAT COMPANY. 

Machinery,  and  Terrilorinl  Rlajhta 
to the same to manufacture fuel of the bast de- 
sotlplloB lor aleam ur domestic use. 

ALBERT  IIKTTlOi.FY,   Ag.nl, 
««| Kllhy HI.,   Baatats,  M.sa. ■ 

DANIEL E. 1IAYWAKD & CO. 
. Manufacturer* and Dealer* In 

RUBBER   C3-003DS, 
Or  KVr.llY   IIKW llll-TI.IM, 

TO MHk (uid 75 Cnagress 8ta., Boston. 

UPHOLSTERY    GOODS! 
WINDOW SHADES, 

WINDOW SHADE I l\ II 'HKS, 

HOLLANDS & LINENS, 
l^c«  nntt   Nottingham  Lnce  CnrUlna, 

CUHTAIN  CORNICES, 

t'OI'l* A   n: v it'S, 
38T WashlustoM Btreet, • -   Roston, 

< h iiiisi   Hi.    Illtiotl. 

^ 

With oorrupt, disordered or ri- 
ll.m .1 lllood you are shk all over. 
*t  may  bunt  out   In pimples or 

It may merely keep you listless, de- 
pressed, ami g<od tor nolhlog. Hut 
you cannot have good health while 
your blood I* Impure. AYKn'aHAit- 

purges out these impurities and stimu- 
lates Ihe organs of life Into rWroua action, 

'   sml *ajp*"'- 
ui.lv of 
of the blood, such a* scrofula, 

storing the health and expelling ills, 
II rapidly enrea a variety       - couiplalms which 

purity of the blood, saeb as Mcruf 
or Kings' l.vll. tumors, Ufcrrs, .Sores, Kruptlooa, 
1'lmples, Ithndies, Holla, Hi. Anthony's Fire, Hose 
or F.ryslpclat, Tetter or Malt Hrwum, Hcald Head, 
King Worm, Caneer or Cancerous Tnmon, (tore 
Kyu*, Fonts lo lH**aM*J .such at Hetentlon, Irregu- 
larity, Suppression, H bites, Sterility, also riypiill. 
1* or Veaerial Otseascs, Liver Complaint*, and 
Heart Diseases, Try A vrit'a H.\«a.\r MEII.LA. snd 
sea fur yuaraeir the surprising acUilly with which 
It cleanses tho blood and cure* Ihcse disorders. 

During late years the public have been ml>hd by 
large buttle* pretending to Hive a uuarlol' Kxtraet 
of .1 art apart I la for one dollar. Host of these have 
been frauds upon the siek, for they not only con- 
tain little, If Buy, .Hsrssparlll.i, bat often no cura- 
tive properties whatever; hence, hitter disappoint- 
ment ha* followed the ase ul the various extracts 
of sartaparllla which flood the market, until the 

mill   risSMD   wie   Maine   iron,   lor   ioa.1 oi   Ollinmiy 
which rest* upon It. Wu think wo h;.ee ground for 
believing It baa virtue* wlilch are irresistible by 
Ihe ordinary run of the disease* It I* intended to 

We only a 
boet alterative which .. . 

[irodudK and we have reason lo believe 11 b by far 
the most L-lrcelual purlllcr uf thu blood yet discov- 
ered byanybodr. • 

AIM:',   i ii? i IM.    I :.i.  U.SO nufrersally 
known to surpai* every other remedy for 1 In- cure 
of Coughs, Colds, influensa, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Hroncllltla, Incipient Consumption, slid for the re- 
lief Ol Consumptive Fall, nts iu advnnced Slafe* 
ol the diieate, that It la useless here In recount 
theertrt-nceotlUvlniiH.The wo,M know, ih, ,„. 

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVk.it tCu., Lowell, Ma**., 
and sold by all druggists and dealers In tin .11. In, 
everywhere. II. HTWIIIT.S'KY, Agent for Law- 

fmllinhao 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To dose ont our sloek of 

Watches,   Chnine,    Hewing   Machines, 

SILK,    ALI'ACCA, 
And many other kinds of 

DRESS      P ATT E R N S, 
Oliver Fisted Castors, Fruit and Cake Baskets, 

Forks and Spoons, aud all kind* of Silver Put- 
ted Ware, rural, .let and Camro Nets of 

Jewelry, Fins, Hullonsaud Muds,livid 
Ihiiubles.   Penults   sad   Lockets, 

Shawls,   Balmoral  Sklrta,  rtoutiu, *,  Collars and 
Under sleeves. 

Any person s«*udlng u* t weniy-flve cent*  as an 
s.lin.no payment to cover expvnaes, oan bo In- 
formed lu advance wlist article tlniv will receive 
on pavment of one dollar, and It will then be op- 
tional With them to tend for It ur not. 

For one dollar we will tend a Hit of *U article*, 
with retail price, and from the list any article can 
I"   telsoled. 

For    *1.Vl,a llst.if    13 
For   ayi.oii. a 11*1 of  v.i 
For   ai.isi, a list of  tu _ __    SO. 

Slo.iai, a list uf 100. 
This I* a        HAHK CHABfCB 

to obtain a dress or some other valuable artlele at 
the above prices, and In no ease ran they get 

Leea than n Dollar's Worth, 
s* we sand no article which retails for lest than 
'at sum.   Bend for Circular*. 

O. ADAMS* GO., 
Smlmh.'K) 4*0 P. (>. llox, Huston, Mass. 

Great     Eush 
TO THK 8T0RE0F " 

53    LOUIS WFIL.    53 
S3     ESSEX     STREET, 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   TRICES. 
CLOTH1KU  UF 

EVEHY    DESCRIPTION, 
MM    A.MJ MMI:-A 

H'UMSIIIMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT THE 

-<rwti 
LOWEST   RATES I 

J.   11.   KENBUTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 

BLANK HOOK MAXVFACThBXB, 
13* K... . SI., <np « Sigh,.,) 

ftblMIr LAWUROI, MASS. 

f„r 

Utilise and Land for Sale. 
A large two itorjr double lions*, tullahlr t 

four families, situated on Warren sirret. Alto two 
'ot* of land at the corner of Lowell  aad  Warren 
ireets.      Inunlre of 

„     W. II   CLARK, 

The Sheridan Kesorte 11*1 Is Ughl aad eoaifort- 
Bhle, and Juat Hie tiling for ssMdle-agetl gentle, 
■en.   Fee sale br C. B. IK IN Ull, H Kssea St. 

THE LWUT OF THE WORLD 

DIt.   MAGGIE L'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

These Mfe.firing; Xrmrdles are now, for Hi. 
Rr*t lima, given paMlely lo lae world. For ovei 
B .juarler of a century of nrlraU pracUw, tit. 
Ingredients In these 

Life-giving Pills! 

hsvebeennsed with His frrratesl success. Their 
mission la, not only to prevent disease, but lo cure. 
They search out the various maladies by which 
thu patlenl I* suffering, snd re-lnvli>oratc Ibe 
ftlllng ay stem. To the aged and Infirm a few 
doses of Ibese valuible F1LLH will prore lo be 

A very Fountain of Youth 

for in ereryenae they add new life and rttality 
and restore the waning energies to their pristine 
slate. To thn young and mlddle-efred, they will 
prove most Invalnnbis as s ready spe-illc and 
sterling modlclne. Hers is a dream realised thai 
r.meede-I.eon aimght for Ihree hundnd year* 
ago, and never found, tie looked tor a fountain 
that wontd restore the ola to vigor and naaki 
you Hi ever 

'An Eternal Spring 1 

Il was left for thl* day and honr lo realise th. 
dream, ami show, In one glorious fact, the magic 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

cannot stay the fllirht ol years, bat they eaa 1 
bark, and hold aloof, dlieatct that might triumph 
over Ibe agod and the young. Let none heallatn, 
then, bul tslar al once the favorable opportunity 
that offer*.    When taken a* prescribed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing can be more productive of ease than these 
Fills. Their almost BJSffc]Unuence la fell alt 
and the usual satncoml unit of this must di* I resting 
disease are renaovod. These remedies arc made 
fitiin tbr purest >, 

Vegetable Compounds. 

ThrywllI nat harm Ihr moil delicate female, and 
can lie given wllh good efeot In prescribed dose* 
to the youngest babe, 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

And all eruptions of Ihe skin, the OINTMKNT 
I* moat Invaluable. It dosa not heal externally 
alone, but penetrates With tho most searching 
onsets to the very root ol Hit evil' 

DR.   MAGGIELS   PILLS 

Invariably Cure the following Diseases ; 

Asthma, 
Bowel Complaints 

— 1    -   Coughs, 
Colds, 

Chest Diseases, 
Coetiveneii, 

Dyspepsia, 
Diarrhea, 

Dropsy, 

, i i «i.,l  A rue, 
Female Complaints, 

lleadaehe, 
India** at Inn, 

Unarm 

Inward Weaknria 
rr Complaint, 

Lowness of Spirits, 
Ringworm, 

It lie II mat I tra. 
Halt liln uni, 

Scalds, 
Main Diseases, 

net, he. 

aTartfOTIOal.- Hone genalne  without  th< 
iBgraved trade-mare,  around seas) pal *r boa 
ilgned by 1'lt. , I. II Ai Hi I Kl., 1,1 Fulton street, u 

eounH'i I'll whluh Is felony f 

•a-Hold by all rraperiahlr Dealers Ii 
throng boat the United Stales aad Ihe 
H oents per hag or pot. 

FAR M E R S I 
BUT   TOUR 

SEEDS  FOR 8P1UNO  USE, 
AT Till 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

H.    It.    PB1N CE, 

277 Common St., Lawrence. 

Yon will And always on baud the beat ijuillty 
of the following urn-da: 

Herds Grass Seed, 
Red Top, 

Clover, 
Hungarian, 

Summer Rye, 
Prime Oats, 

]Juck wheat, 
Barley. 

A'sjaJI  be for the AihvnMffn of Farw-rs 

Also for sale, the beat braad* of 
Floor, II. w. ri.Mir, 
Ural, ,    U>r Flour, 
Corn, live Heal, 
fkreenlnga, Uraham Meal, 
Hliorta, ";,, Meal, 
Fine Fuod, Handle Hay, 
Uiddliujs, llaster. 

O0OD8     DKLIVIRBD. 

II. B. PRINCK, 277 Common st. 
Lawreaee, Hsh. W, lt*0. 

FXTjansrixxjiijS- 

p. s. JEWErr & ccs 
Furniture Warehoufl|! 

184   K.88EX   8TKOT, 
('.' and 3 Min hauls' lluw.) 

We hsve on hand, for sale, end sro receiving, 
weekly, the Verj Laiett style* of 

PARLOE  SUITS! 
whloh, for nalsk and darablllty.eaeel any Goods 
of tue klud for sale In Lewrvuco. 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
Harble, III .ck Wa linit, Dak trimmed la Walaat, 

riH'sluiit Hnita nnished in Oil ami Varnlah, White 
wood lliilahed iu Uaplv, Rosewood,and hnltSlh'U 
ol i In nt nut; all iu the very latest styles, and 11B- 
lahed In the most Uiorougli man in r. 

•at- ilandaowe Mutts for «JD and »:». Call aad 
e* inline, aud don't It-el that you arc troubling aa 
if you don't purchase,   . 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving aame NK1V styles of Kidder- 

minster very desirable, which we will sell l.nW ; 
also OIL CAKFK11NUS aad MTliAW MAT- 
TINU8. 

Common Furniture, every description. 
Yfc purchase nor unfinished (icods in large lots, 

fur I'.isii, itlrrel from Ihe Uauularlurera. enVbliiia 
u< to sell i.K.isth*u those whu bay BBWBBM Furni- 
ture in -mall unautltlea. 

LIVK UKE.K FKATiiRiiH of tho Best 
Quality ; also, a large supply of Common do. 

Crockery, (doss Ware, lattery- 
Alto, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of every di- 

We are prepared lo do UPIIOUTBRY of every 
description at abort notice,and In a workmanlike 
manner.    I'articular atlsnUoa given ta orders, 

a*- On WKDMRRDAY of raeh week.at 3o'clk, 
I*. M., we aell at Aaetlon Furniture and Ham Ml III 
Clouds of every description. 

RliiL E8TATB l>ou);ht,Bo]dand*xchanfed 
to the best advantage for aUasaweraad, 

Office. No. 184 Essex Street. 
V. 8. JKWKTT h CO. 

American ft Foreign Patente. 

R.  H."¥DDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the V. 8. Fatent nfflce, M'asblaa- 

ton, under the Act af liti;,) 
78 State atraat, oppoalta Kilby street, 

BOSTON, 
After an extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
year*, nontlnues to secure I'air in* In the United 
Stale* J  alto, (u Urcat llrltain, France, and other 
fun-Ion oountrica.   Caveats, Specldsallons, llou.1., 
Assii;niiieiiU, and all pap.rs or drawings for l'a- 
ttuta,rnucutcduBliberal terms,aad wllh dispateli. 
llvaearchea made Into Amt-rlcan or foreign works, 
lo determine the validity or utility of pat. uIt (ir 
invent Ions, and Irgil or other adrlre tenderrd lu 
ill matter* touching the same. Copies of tbu claims tier* louclitug the BBI 
 J patiiil lurui.hul by remitting m 

Atalifum.-nt* record, d al Washington. 

■ by the Commit 
It. II. F.UliV tlouer of Fatenit. 

IHrpinMIM. 

" I regard Mr. F.ddy a* one of the avosf eirpoofs 
and ■H,'i'es./„i practitioners with vi hom 1 hive bad 
ofJclal Inten-ourse. CHA8. MASON," 

* Commissioner ef patents. 
" I have no hesllatloa In assuring laveator* ihst 

they cannot employ a person mnri fomprtrnt SBd 
Irsiirflrils, and more capable of nutting then 
sni Heal ions In a form to secure for th. m sa early 
tad favorable conaldrrallnn at Ihr Fatent Office. 

KDMUND HTJUKK," 
Late Comavlsstaaar of I'sieat*. 

" Mr. R. H. Et>DT has made for me TH IltTKKN 
applleatioa*, oa all but oxaof whleh paten Is have 
been granted, sndtbat one la nasr pending. Surh 
n II in I stalls lite proof of great Ulent and ability on 
his part, leads me to rseesnm.nd all Inventors to 
jpplv lo him to procure their patents, as they m»y 
be ture of having the most fsHhfal attrstion lM'. 
stowed on their neaet, aad st verr reaeonabla 
charge*.       Jam JOHN TAUtiART." 

Repulalion Established I 
Mr*, g. J. Mten U truly a 

public bentfmctreet, muA her 
wonderful tuceeet U unpre- 
cedented. Her fame mnd 
her dleteeeriei have gone 
abroad, and to-day the i, 
in her line the largess **» 
ufattmrenin the tcorld. 

Everybody Interested 
Vouth and old ageareaUke 
benedled bathe ute of Mr: 
A Jt. .film's IFbf-ial'a Hair 
Uittorer and Hair »re«.i- 
iag. Then act dtrettlw upon 
tho roof of ihe hair, eaneing 
luxuriant groteihand bean- ) 
tg. Your hair,if changed to 
grey vr white by »Ukneu or 
•Oer cause; mill toon I 
stored to iu natural L. 
ami beauty. ItandrulTer 
icattd forever.' The 
railing stopped. Th/most 
delicate head-dress tr *•*>- 
netcaube worn without fear 
ofsoMtng. Themostdelight- 
ful fragrance to too hair is 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore year hair, as in 
youth, and retain it through 
lift, without delay purchase 
abottbsafeachofMrs.m.JL 
Mien's World's Hair Ite- 
•torer and Dressing. 

' 

—   — 

LtUuWorU. 
SALS. orncK, 

-.\.,k. 

.•M 
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VOL.   XI.-NO.- 82. LAWRENCE,  MASS.,  FRIDAY.  MAT  11.   1866. WHOLE  NO.  561. 
I   ' I "I  ^nonal 

Cjp % afarente^nttruan, 

ANDOVRR ADVBRTIBBR, 
is rtlBLUUKD 

EVERT    FRIDAY    ■YBHIIfO, 

€trwtt at $*m w* ^F?itton ***< 

OKU.l. MERRILL * Co.,  Pr«|irlil*rl. 

HtTBSCRirnONS-IM ADVANCB. 

One Tear,     -     -     ft.Wl8UMo.th.,    -    %\M 

Wwoo not pats (■ edvaaco, *l A*. 
Mag U ooplet, • CMH.  —■  

KATES OF ADVEETlStMG. 

OM SsSsaee, <ono l>«h > eoa lniertion, * 1 Bo 
XaeuadJIUoaaltnterUoB, M 

- month. I MM. » Mi. • MOT. 1 nti 
One square,    >M        IN     400       6 M      S St 

1 **nnths.   A months.   1 TW 
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15 I | 00 

o-foarUief e column, or 

One-fourth 
One-half " 
On* eoluna, 

Mo aharje, of let 

Advertiser* oat*.    _ 
■m,in e«tttl«l to a ehsafe of saatter .loarterlv. 

AJIIIMM' ud Administrator! Notices, tlAO 
HNMirn1, »:t.(Ki; I'm bate and other J.rfral No 
Uoes,fi.OO par tqnsre for three Insertion, or Ins. 

aaeetal Notit*».(«o«p»r*ll leaded; S3 percent 

Mottoes In resola* nolantaa, II cents |»r llue.- 
No obarffe of leas than 10 liana. 

THE TRI-WF.KKLY   AMERICA?! 
I* Istucd at abort, oa Toetdajs, Thursdays, and 
Satafdava; derated to Ihe WMMN of I-wrence 
asrfvMsJtr.   *W«pt»«a«n  

AMERICA* 
JOB AMD VARl» PRINTING OFFICE, 

Corner a/ But* narf AppUtom Strttl: 

.   trrnr route ai mow or 

HUOlLLANIIOUti   JOB   PRINTIRQ, 

la Ihe bs-t saanucr. 

pressing for church. 

Hu snvbodv heart the be lb ? 
Yon bore I   aWBT me, I knew tall wall 

I'd never draaa In lime- 
Foe many** aake, opines help me, Lace, 
111 make mj toilet veer 1 

Tula aUk it untie •" 

Sera, km this axtfrr tor mo, do; 

Jut think, It'a Bandar, and, nay taal, 
I cannot wear It who a kola I 

The BM« win Barely spy it. 

"Tow, Luev, pray fr*l aty waterfall, 
Do yoa MM It large f ain't it too awtart» 

What bother theoe things give I 
My rataaod salce, do the* eat iiralglit I 
Ilruc harry, Lacy, I know I'm laic— 

There's Willie, u 1 lite. 

HOW aplendldly the silk »III rustle I 
(Ileaae hand vy " aeir-adjusting bustle," 

My corset and my hoop.) 
There now. III take flee skirt* or six— 
I>o harry, Laev.aad help me Is, 

Yuoknowlcaunotstoopl | 

Tliaak.f»M, my dear, I blleve I'ra drteeod; 
« The aalata be praised I the day of rest 

Come* only ODOB In seven. 
For If, on all Ihe other six, 
llila trouble 1 should have to lix, 

I'd never got to Heave*. 
o—♦» 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
BUMMER aaUCBb AJDVBAJIORKSMT. 

MAILS CLOSE FUR 
Awjrekw^aMaattMMt BaM, at a| end llA A. *,,aa« 

tlr.a. 
iMMtR, a* 7 A. »., aae S F. M. 
Jr>H«wrva»r(,(dkreot) Itat.j (eta ytoatnn) S( P. M. 
JWe-. (el. Bo.too)*!   II, A. W., anAli W. R. 
HUMTUU —4 Roat, 7 A, at., and » P. M. 
JVorth, 7A.M. 
jfeneAeater SMi Otoeorat, ill A.M. and I r. H. 
Mftknr*, 1 A.tt.,eada P. M. 
CniifarHii*. dally   111 A. ■'. 
MengeESRfthj W-l JTaaahnrp, e*al *»».«, 11M. 

X, MAILS A8BOBTED. 
Jloaron omt Ac» Tort, t\ A. M., and I, P. at. 
£o*Wl, It A. if., and 7 r, M, 

*!/«•», «i A. M., and II r. H. 
Aethjcn, 71 A. K., and H p. at. 
Boat, 1 and 7, P-M. . 
JTorM, 14 p. M . 
jye-etewfaort,  OearpetoaM,  lEMt  A'e»»*wrg   eM«1 

Rg/UIA, It M. 
... 0dm open from 7 A. at. to ■ P. M. 
™._- UffO. B. HEKEILL, P. R 

Lewre.ee, April t, ISM.      * 

GARRISON   NURSERY, 
WEST NEWBURY. 

emSV    The aabaeriber hu a hugo and well te- 
Pflleotod atoek uf 

MnRR TRIII,    *%.O., 
for Bale. All the leading varieties of Apple; aleo 
of Foer, both "tandard and Dwarf, very euperlor 
andlnaayqaaatUy. 

f eoeh, Oooaeberrh 
aeaong which li the J.oenda or Knox'i 7M ao- 
kaowtdged by ell fomologlMa to bo the beat 
mrawberrv la Ihe country ; the Agrlrnltai 
Kllaworth, Ttlontph de Oand, vniaon'i 
Flllmore, Ae.; also, a very floe lot of Appl 
fttr graniog, wkleb o. aaoount of the caaki 
an very ar — 

Ormtav 

Any on. wishing to porehaae a small FARM, 
Win do well to give me a nail. 

MtJODr OKI>WAY. 
l'oat ORoa address, Newbary port, Ma.s., Bon 4M. 

•aT-t)r<lrrs for Trees eon be left at the Hard war. 
'    ■'■» EBMX at., torn of R. A. KIMBALL A CO., Ht I 

OWIBU 

MKTHUEN  NUIKKRY. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Eveitwrriena, Hedge Ptanta, 

HAIU)Y FLOWERING SHRtTBS 
BLACK1ERRY, BA»PBEBRY, 

BTRAWBEBBT PLANTB, tfe.. Iff.', 
AT MOBWUVS 1'BlOltB. 

•SrAll the best variety of QMAPM riKMStbr 
How Kngtyd ohltnro. 

Order Sox at A. A. LAMPREY A CO*!, 1 
Essex street, Lawrence. 

tuma 0. W. QAOK, JVCIAMSW, Antes, 

It  0 B K  H   T      WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON 
High, Street  Square, Lowoll, Mas. , 

Treats all dltenset or Horses, Cattle, and the lower 
animals; pWforais swrgtrol  uiieratiuMs, ourrs all 

*la, rlBgb.iBr.edrb, aplr -* 
, r -omptiy pi.    A* 

_._haa tAooe directed.   Hr-h 
wolldinown hetoentaa In Hew England. 

■ to ill 

: 

animals; paefbrais swr 
eurebleeoseaofipaola, 
tbeHha.   Ordampratni 
taoll oe mtewrnph  
weAI4tMwn%eeee 

Angun^ig 

HKJ.KV    HKIM.M, 
Msnodttttaror of 

BILLIARD TABUES 
Will I'aieni ComMaaUoa CtMwdoo, Paottrt Poeh- 
ots, aad all the Inleet tmneovstJBesira. Aay qu.t- 
Uoat by mall immediately aatworcd by 

m'VS, 

A Check fi>r • Carpal. 

'And how about tlie new urpet ?' 
Prolty little Mrs. Lane spoke otMiintjl*, 

with her hanilt clttped on her bo*baud's 
arm. lie looked down At hrT a moment be- 
fore he (inswered. She had been hit wife 
for five jeart, but her face was aa tunny and 
aa girlish aa when he first wooed her. Her 
bine ejea had ecarcely shed ■ tear in ell 
thooe years, rxcepl the lsrj-, luxurious lean 
auch happj little toula weep ovpr the ideal 
ones of story-book heroines. Her monthly 
rote in ihe French window wee not pinker 
than her checks—her scarlet geranium waa 
not brighter or redder than her lipa—and 
ihe pet canary chirping above lh« bloaaoma, 
waa no gayer or merrier than lha little bird- 
like woman who waited for John Lane'a an- 

ile smiled aa he looked at her, and 
brushed back her soft, brows hair with an 
uneonecioua tenderness. 

'Yes.about the carpet, Annie. If I Ihoaffht 
we needed It, I would get it, of comae. But 
we nse tbw drawing-room to little. That car- 
pet that ia on it now ia almost an bright aa 
it waa the day we chose it, and yon know 
how pretty we both thought it tben.' 

The giihea yonog wife posted bcr dainty 
Up- 

' Well, John, bat It'a bsen down five years, 
anfl it's only nice because I've taken such 
nice oars of ft If I'd been earehrsa and let 
it get spoiled, you'd bars bought another 
without grumbling, you know yon would.— 
It'a loo bad, if I've got to ate tbtnga around 
forever, just because I'm careful of them.— 
Pont you gat tired of teeing lbs asSM 
thing slwaya, John T 

•Not to easily, ao losg aa they are the 
same, fresh and bright aa ever. I am not 
tired of you yet' 

She Imghed, and bar pink checks flushed 
a little. 

'But  I'm   not a  carpet.    Outs ia only a 
Brussels, you know, sad I did 
Wtlion, like Mrs. MayneV 

'So, Mrs. Mayne ia lbs serpent in our 
Edsn P Well, Annie, giro me till to-night 
to think about it,' aod he bent toward bar 
KMT hie good-bye. 

After ks had gone, the went into the 
drawing-room and took a survey of her poe- 

The earpet waa that toft, many 
ahaded, saose-lika green, on whieb every- 

She confested to her- 
self that it bad a more refined air than Mrs. 
Mayne'a large-ugured Wilton which held 
your gate, like the eye of the ancient ssari- 
ner.fruaj the moment you entered the room. 
But then, aba thought, aba needn't buy a 
great, gaudy thing 1 and a Wilton waa really 
so much more elegant, so Stsoh more in 
keeping with her rosewood and brooatelle. 
Then aha began dueling tome of her books 
ssd ornaments. 

While aha stood there she heard the bell 
kg, and a short parley at the door—a 

child's voice, apparently asking for food, and 
the cook's answer that to-day there wai 
nothing to epsrs. A aound in the young, 
aad voice, a sort of uncomplaining hopeleee- 
naaa, struck her, and aha stepped down 
stairs just aa Bridget waa about to ahut the 
door. 

'Come back a moment, little girl/ the 
aaid, in tboae gentle tonne that John liked 
to welt to hear. 

The child lurnud, an eager light coming 
into her face for a moment, and then going 

Mrs. Lane waa acting on impulse. She 
almost alwayt did; it waa a very good thing, 
therefore, that most of her impulses were 
tweet, gentle and true. 

Are you hungry f" the naked pityingly. 

' Wall, then. 111 go home wiih yoa and 
aee your mother. (Jomo ^ntn" the house, 
while I put on my bonnet, and Brwvhsyt-aball 
glee you aotse bread ssd butler and coW 

Mrs,jUns'a eweet rW was ftfll of phg 
aa..he*htirriedly packed., bosket with tea 
and safer as* bread, for the skvk mother. 
Then ine ran op enrre and lied on bet 
pretty summer hat, and down again while 
the hungry girl waa finishing bar brrahmat 

• Come, little   girl,' sbe  said.    • What  is 

' Ellen Stanton, Ma'am 1 but my father 
always called ma Nelly, and ao dose my 
mother.' 

' And M your rather dead V 
■ Oh, ye., that's ihe way our trouble be- 

gan. Father died, and mother wasn't used 
10 hard work, and ihe had to work so hard 
to keep baby and me.' ^ , 

Mrs. Lane naked no morn questions jntt 
then. She wsa thinking more seriously 
than ihe had ever thought in bcr life, re- 
membering how she had been born to eaae 
and luxury, shielded a)] her daya from ears, 
how bar deepsat discontent had been when 
tome other person's carpet wtt handsomer, 
Or their Indian shawl had the deepen bor- 
der. And now she waa going where hunger 
and sorrow were tenania. Had ahe beeo 
living all this time for herself P She ques- 
tioned, with s sudden pang of terror and 
aelf reproach, whether in her life aha had 
ever done one really unselfish act—whrthtr, 
if the great harvest day were come, ahe 
would have one sheaf to show to the Mat- 
ter. Sbs bad given of her abundance now 
and then, of courte, where charitable aub- 
pcriptiona bad been presented lo her j but 
the had (bought it a bore and a burden, not 
a privilege. Of her own accord what good 
had ihe ever done—what man, woman, or 
child waa there to rise up and call her blea- 

rfette* cowvuVt   you, ssd  support youreelf 
and children ao nicely F 
'   The'wopan   eigbed  B deep, unconacious 
aigh of heart fait longing. 

Yet ma'am, 1 oo«M>rt yon know thsl*. 
enimpoMiblalf. \ sfMdhrysr gwt osi. I'll 
bo -My ton lha*t& Baa* got i 
logetouta^sis.. */rs^\ I elsVi 
what will basossh of the children.' 

But Ood knowt,' uhUpered.   Mis. Lsns 
aoftk.    He pities us as * father pftlaa his 

%atorttue ^mcriran. 
Gso. S.  MaaaiLL, Eisrroa, 

'nSrro,. 

"The American ConflieC 
B\  HORACE OKEKLEy, 

la two volames.  The test now ready.  ProM 177S 
to Ihe eteoa of the War for the Data*. 

 eatMM First, wtl 
HEBBHAJI, Ag.-ai, P. (1. Bo: 

Persoat wUhlat to 
pirate address L. HE 
JU, LawroaeejjUa 

DR. J.HKIDDKR, 

Ho. 110 Baaex etreet, Lswrsats 

It doesn't matter ao mush about me, 
ma'am. I could bast to be hungry, but 1 
don't know what to do for my mother. 1 
have triad to get a place to work, but no one 

ill take me. They aay s child ten yean 
sM |a aaore trouble than good. My mother 
bad re work ao bard to keep us, and now 
•he'e born aick a while and ean't work, and 
we've eaten up everything. So I came out 
to aes if anybody would give me something 
for mother, and I've naked at every bouse 
on lbs street, and even where tbey tsid jntt 
the «amr, that tbey had nothing. 

'Where do yon live,—U it ftrf sassd 
\In. Lane. 

Only, s few itepa, ms'sss three Meeste 
off." 

' Hera we are, ma'am,' aaid tha child, 
breaking tha silence. 

It waa s two-story wooden bouse before 
which they had stopped. They wsat up 
stairs and tha little girl opened lbs door. 

' Mother* ahe aaid, ' a lady baa come 
home with me lo see you—a kind lady, whs 
has given me my brsskfaat sod brought you 
yours.' 

Mrs. Lsns stood a moment on the thrssh- 
hold of the room, and took in sash s pic- 
ture ss in her young and happy life aha had 
nerer aasn before. Tha apartment was al- 
most bars of furniture—no carpet was on 
the floor—there was only the bed, three 
chairs and s table. But everything 
nest sa hands sonM make it | and 
the wall at the foot of tbs bed bung a 
framed photograph—the portrait of a man 
with kind, honest aye*, tha features of 
which lbs child Ellen's waa almost s copy. 

'I have come, said Mrs. Lsns, with tha 
tweet grace which *aSade her a welcome 
guest in far different tcenes, 'to sa* If I 
coold arrange something for jour comfort | 
but first of all you must have some toast 
and tea,' and giving her little guide tome 
money, sbs sent bar out to procure fuel, and 
aet down herself In the meantime beside tha 
bed where the sick woman lay with her baby 
asleep upon her Sim. The wan pale face 
upon the pillow was not beautiful—Annie 
Lsns onwM not be rotnantis or eanlimeslal 
about thia woman, coold by SO rneaoe real- 
ise her into a heroine. Yet there wat some- 
thing good and true is her ekpreaaion, and 
when the turned to plane the baby more 
comfortably a light and glow of mother- 
l-jve illumined bar feotsrss till they were 
better than pretty. Mrs. Lane was not 
tosg in learning bar hiatory. 

She bad bean uaad all bar life lo aelf-de- 
pendenoe. Before she wat married the work- 
ad on a Bowing machine in s ahop, ssd ssv 
deratood that businsse thoroughly. Bst 
when James btanion married her aba bad 
given It up. He wsa s mechanic, a carpen- 
ter, and Ma wagee kept him comfortably. 
They bad not laid up much, however, for 
during the eleven years of their marriage, 
three children besides the two lha had left 
now, had come sod gone, poor feeble things, 
that cost s great deal for tbs doctors and 
medicine. Then, juat before thia baby came, 
a scaffolding had given way where bar hut- 
band waa at work—he bad fallen from the 
fourth etory of s houae.tnd had bean brought 
home to her dead. Sbe had sold almost alt 
her furniture, and got along by that mean* 
until aha waa able to be about aod thea the 
had left the baby with Ellen end gone out 
to do a day'a work of wathing and cleaning. 
It wee labor—labor which ahe waa not strong 
enough for, but it net the only occupation 
the could get, and after a while the bad 
taken s aevere cold, aod had grown ao ill 
that aha could not get out at all. They had 
eaten up everything tbey hod, and this mor- 
ning, for the first time, aha had sent Ellen 
out to try to get something somewhere, to 
keep them alive until aha could work again. 
'And It mutt hive been Ood, ma'am, that 
tent her to you,' the concluded. 

Mrt. Lane, belpleta, pretty little thing, 
scarcely knew what to say. Har heart beat 
with tuatulloui throba of pity—her eyes 
ware lull of tears. In all her tunny Ufa the 
bed never before bsen brought In contact 
with actual gaunt misery and destitution. 
At laat a thought occurred to her— 

'If you only had a aawing machine sow, 
you  could   take work   home when  yc* fat 

FRIDAY, MAY   11, IBM. 
'     nmaaTJ 

Tben sssts Ellen with coal sad kindtlsfs 
and the .object waa not   lluded to again. 

When their five o'clock dinner was over 
that afternoon, John Lsns wont gaily into 
tbs sitting room with hie wife. Rs had a 
pleasant surprise for her, and he laid ft In 
her lap, in tha shape of a check for tbc 
amount of two hundred dollars. 

There, humming bird,' he aaid, 'thsre'i 
for your carpel. I)u«inest hat prospered 
this j ear, and what is it good for but to make 
home bright and wife happy f 

She tamed bar face and touched her Hpa 
silently to lbs kind hand resting on her 
shoulder. PerhapaJoan wsa disappointed 
that ahe expressed her pleaaure BO quietly. 
He bad anticipated her gay laugh of nul- 
tatlon, bar delighted chat about colors asd 
patterns. Her new mood surprised him. 
Ha sal down betide her gravely, and wailed 
for her to apeak. 

She told him, then, the story of the day, 
tearing out nothing. He could tee how 
deeply she had been moved, by tbs color 
which wept and came 'on her cheek, the 
lean which gathered unheeded In ber eyes. 
When ahe wae through the aaid  hesitating- 

ij-    ■' ■    .   " 
'John, ws art happy, ain't we?' 
'Yes, dear.' 
'And we   own   aomethlng, don't   we,  to 

tboae who  are  lew eof    Think, John, If I 
bud lost you, as she BBS lost  her husband I 
Aod ir l hod not only loot you, but had, 
UTwards, wof saws to Boa F 

SI.a pouted, aa If f»r UKusiSguSSSSt, bst 
ahe received nsne- John Lsns wsa begin- 
ning lo get nYit*«p"* «V» ••* !»••*■ '* W» 
Httle wt&'a otiaractoT.dlpd I* meant SB*) 
should bringVul bar own ideas nnslded.— 
She began to f. sr that aha could not inter- 
est him. Ska want on timidly enough, but 
?try earnestly i 

• A part or two hundred dollars, John, 
would buy that wouUB the necessaries 
which would make her comfortable, and sbs 
would soon be well again, for her disease U 
only the result of exposure and over-work. 
Then the rest of It would buy ber s sewing 
machine, ssd aba could get along nicely 
with that. She wouldn't need any more 
help,' 

Still Mr. Laos was silent, sod aha draw a 
little nesrer to him SSjd began smoothing 
bit big ftngero with her own little ones. 

' I know, Jobs, dear, that two hundred 
dollars would be too much to ask jou fur, 
in one charity)   sot I have so set m 

really and aubatsntially helping thk) poor 
rft woman. Our drawing room carpet 

really looks wry nicety | you know yon 
thought It wosld do, thia mornihg. And If 
just this once I might hare the two hundred 
dollars to do this good deed with, aod kasp 
the old cnipet down, ft would make me so 
happy. .lust ihisk. John, ih«t poor widow 
and those little ahildren would aay your 
name In their prayers and they would be 
msd* comfortable for life.    May I, John F 

John Lane best down and kissed the ten- 
der, eager face of his wife. I'm afraid his 
ayes were too dim just then to ass all its 
brightness. 

1 Are you sure, dear, be asked gently, that 
you would be Mtlshed with lha old carpel ?' 

' Quits aura, John, It shall laat as long as 
tbs Wilion would. Oh, John, I .never did 
any good In my life. Let me do this liuls 
nowf 

'Aosle, you shall.' 
That gvsst ownly kwsrt waa too full, just 

than, for words, but the firm clasp wbieh 
bold her tenderly. Asset Lsns knew tkat he 
was sot displeased. ■ 

8ns carried out alt her plans. By Au- 
gust Mr*. Btanton was well again, ssd the 

ing machine stood at the window of her 
comfortably furnished room. To her the 
fane of Annie Lane seemed like an angel— 
Ood's mrasenger she had indeed been to the 
aidow sndlhe fsiherleve, I think there 
one woman whose heart will nerer be moved 
to envy by Wilton carpets and wide-border 
ed shawls, since she has tasted the luxury 
of doing good. John Lena loved her well 
when the was his gay, laughing child-wife, 
but he loves her now with a boiler, deeper 
tanderneM, that reaches through time and 
lakes high hold on eternity. 

SATUEKAT.—The New York Herald, 
not very reliable authority. says that the 
Irish who furnished 0'sfshony with funds 
and Impoverished themselvsa In to doing. 
are greatly exasperated again*t hiss, and 
Intend to hold Stephens rssponelble also. 
—The Oerwans of the United cBssss are 
luUlatlrur a movement to form s republi- 
can government In Oerrunny.—Extensive 
fraud* are revealed by the Investigation 
of the affairs of the State Liquor Assieey. 
The liquor lias been fearfully watered, 
and sn Inferior article) has been put Into 
casks with s superior brand, and sold ss 
snob; cwidsrsed gin wsa also told; Mr. 
Porter appears lo bo the guilty party; If 
the charges are sustained he will prove 
worss than Hum ham. —One Henry Marsh 
has " doue" the Boy 1st on Bank, and mer- 
chant* ami brokers In Boston for severs! 
thousand dollar*, by means or establlsh- 
Ing a reiHitatlon and then drawing checks 
ad libitum.—IJonimlssloner Newton, of 
the U. B. Agricultural ItepartuuMit. hss 
bsen charged with swindling the govern- 
ment lu various ways, Austrian troops 
have started for Mexico, awl tlie Austrian 
Mlrdster will have to get out of Washing 
ton.—The Bank of California la to mo- 
nopolism the sale of the qutekauwer of 
that stats\ It will be able to rosmtata the 
pricH throughout the world.—A man was 
sent to jail for seven day* In Ottawa. 
(Canada, for attempting suicide,— Mrs. 
storer. the President's daughter, la to be 
married to Kdward Cooper, hla private 

- secretary.—The last revolutionary soldier 

psssed the British House of Commona. to 
the horror of lbs Ismdon llayi.-'llw 
nsw liquor law of New York l> mixed up 
trlth the Sunday law.—Mr. Bsnsron hss 
eontuletely " exhauated" Lord John Res- 

who denied aver having been uu- 
Mendly to the Uftjt*. -s rhtrgsrl kg Mr. 
B. Mr, xhwrojt *^>SM| bst drawtuhie 
la wbieh he spssks af " tew Isce Union." 
sud other unfortunate rssssrkt. — Qssd 
iBSf. 

■.-..    ■   ■■»■■  .»-..      — 

CITY  UOVKRHRENT. 

BOARI' OP. AUPEBMEM. ) 
Friday, May 4th, 1800. > 

Mayor AmlugtOft la the chair; full 
Board. 

Petition of J. M. Robins for permission 
to enter sewer on the alley between Ap- 
pleton and Jackson, Essex and Common 
Streets, granted. 

Petition of E. H. Dike for license to 
keep sn Intelligence office, granted. 

John Barton, Parker P. Roberta and 
.lames Brady, were drawn to serve ss 
Trsvsrse Jurors at the Superior Court, 
May 14th. 

The folio wing gentlemen wore appoint- 
ed Engineers of the Fire Department: F. 
E. Oilman, James A. Metcalf, Edward 
Ciuify, John E. Dustln, Benjamin Booth, 
Edwin Aysr. 

Petition Of Moses Perkins and John D. 
Ollilden for edge stones on Ametbury 
street between Valley aod Common Sts. 
granted. 

Adjourned to Friday, May 11th, at 71 
o'clock, P. M. 

COMMON COUNCIL.       ) 
Monday Evening, May 7.   > 

Regular session; President Merrill In 
the Chair; absent, Mr. Blood. 

The appropriation rosoretten wss re- 
duced to glrtt.OOU, and paused. 

The Jury Hit wss taken tVom the table, 
in  Maine died St Petxrhooot ou th. W Una the vole striking out several name-, 
lust., ntthe age of  101  years t   there are 1 luuaUv ** 
tnsh two or tawoa wow nawBjBB   Ravi its ana I, 
nrrtved at Ban Francisoo.—The President 
has granted 4440 psrdons, and treatored 

A MISTAKE.— The usher oT the 11th St 
hpsra house, a few even lags ago, perceived 
in a front seat a person arrayed in black 
broadcloth, and weariag a round-crowned 
felt hat. The attentive usher hurried down 
the sisle and touched tha spectator on the 
shoulder, with a " you must take off your 
bst, sir." The bead turned round, and s 
pair of featiniue ayes gave the usher an in- 
dignant look i he retired with an " I beg 
your pardon, insdaea," and the audience 
leelined their appreciation tf the incident 
by suddued sppLaea*,—uV. Y. Paper. 

LaTTbe) had a snow alarm- between Al- 
bany sad Syracuse most sf tbs day Tusa- 

«sj[* - ." .       L     ' — ': ■ -.-jJ   . 

400.000 acres lo ex-rebels; 14JMJ acres 
of which bask been sJaUasri ts>a>|syiSMi — 
Oohl 1S7|.   ' \ 

MomiAT.—Wm. M. Gerls), ax-aenator 
of California, and exHrwhet envoy 
France, hsg been released from prison on 
parole.—(*en. Stonemaii lias lnfbnned the 
authorities of Memphis that If they do 
not put down the rioters, he shall. Armed 
rebels sre continually arriving In the city 
to sbl In killing the negroe*.—It hss been 
ascertained that the explosion of the cans 
of nltro-glycerlne was caused by tbs ex- 
eeselve heat generated by the saw dost In 
which they were packed. —The Mexican 
government bss sold the penlnanla of 
Iy>wer California to B. p. Butler and oth- 
ers. It might do to tell stock with, but 
an experienced miner would not give fifty 
cents for the whole country to work It. 
The atoek will be about ss profitable as 
that of. UlS ore. reducing omnpany, of 
which Butler Is President.—ThVgd"'™- 
ment will lose about half a million by the 
failure of the Merchant's National Bank 
at Washington.—'Ihs dltlcolty between 
Prussia and Austria Is said to be settled. 
The latter power Is In trouble with Italy. 
—An sldarly msn was picked up drank 
In Boston ou Friday with •11,000 lu hit 
pocket.—The city suthoriUes of Boston 
have established alx free bathing bouaes 
at different points. In the morning they 
are to be used by females, In the afternoon 
by boys, ami In the evepjrng by_ men.— 
Oovernment has contracted with Detiloft 
Roberta of Boston for tiro-proof smfea.— 
The Mayor of Memphis haa been drunk 
ever since the riots commenced. A negro 
woman was roasted sllve. The police are 
charged with oornpllolty with the white 
rioters.—Gen. Grant's salary will be'gn,- 
040 per year.—Gov. Andrew la said to fa- 
vor the Presldent'e policy.—Gold 1174. 

TustDAr. — The European steamer* 
City of Washington and Propontls, about 
which there wss so much anxiety, are 
safe. 'Ihe former was on her way to Liv- 
erpool under sail, and Ihe latter had aided 
her.—The papers gravely Inform us that 
Nasmlth of Oregon, gave Mr.'Sumner 
aevere excoristlon" (in words) In tiie Bsn- 
ate. A very small terrier may bark tt a 
lion, but It does not hurt him much.— 
MsseaohuKUa capital and enterprise are 
Invited to Western Virginia.—Probst has 
confessed that hla story of having a part- 
ner In the murder of the Deerlng family 
lu Philadelphia, was all a sham. He 
killed the boy, and the sight of blood 
aroused hla lustlnoU, which appear like 
those of a wild besat, and thsn be slew 
Ihe whole elght.-^The Hazard Powder 
mill In Eufteld, Conn., exploded yester- 
day. Four men were Mown In pieces.— 
A Milling vessel, having on board Hesd 
Centre Stephens, had touched at St. 
Johns. Front hla not coming In a steam- 
er we Infer that he was in no great hurry 
to get to this ©Wintry.—Gen. Sickles de- 
cllnee s foreigtf mission.—The TnveiWga- 
tfon or the State liquor Agency developer. 
still wore roguery. Dr. Hayes assayed 
the liquors, and was paid gMfW f„r „,, do- 
ing, but Ihs liquors were anld whether de- 
clared pure or not. K. F. Porter, the 
stale Agent, vlalted the agency only 
carioually, and the affair waa run by 
Alex., hla brother, who declines saw 
Ing the question* or the oouMsntiee, as It 
would criminate himself. —'Ihe Boston 
doqtora report that the cholera la an epi- 
deudo which travela through the air, but 

1 is not coBlaglous.—'ihe reform bill has 

3eaSSRwFrSv!so»jV 
'Hie resolution authorising the erection 

of a Station Uouae at corner of Lawrence 
and Common streets, wss amcuded on 
■rsthyn of Mr. Barnford, so that the oost 
should not exceed $30,000. and as ainei>d- 
ed, passed by the following yea snd nay 
vote:— 

TEA.-Merrill, Smith, Bailey, Balloek, 
Howard, Wlnn, Young, Drew, Flint,Baiu- 
fbrd-10. 

NAT.—Fernsld, Brigge, Devlin, France, 
Storer, Eaton, Stratum—7. 

Mr. Young offered a resolution provid- 
ing for t aeries of out-door evening con- 
cert* by the LAwrence Brass Band, refer- 
red to a special committee; Young, Ram- 
ford snd Howard appointed. 

Mr. France made Inquiries concerning 
the authority for recent purchase of hors- 
es fbr the ofty.   Adjourned. 

ROBKRT'B FENIAN MtmNO.—The City 
Hall was crowded Friday evening, though 
not so peeked snd Jammed at when Fenlau 
tneetlrrgshawe previously been held there. 
Mr Kdward Devlin, Centre of the Sweeny 
Circle, presided- The meeting was ad- 
dressed by Dsvld Powers, Esq., of Wor- 
cester, Head Centre of the State. In the 
course of hla remarks he said that be did 
not want money. If every one present 
should offer glOOO each he would not re- 
ceive It. He wanted armed men. He 
should not ssy to them "go," but "come," 
as he aakod no man to go where he would 
no** ,H 

A. L. Morrison, Feolsn Senator of Mis- 
souri, spoke for about two hours, and 
msde sn Interesting speech, In which he 
reviewed Irish history; spoke of the time 
when It wss a fine of four pennies for 
killing an Irishman; pointed out ihe feeble 
couditlou of this country when the revo- 
lutionary war commenced; doubted 
Stephens ever made such au absurd slate. 
mcut aa that he was coming to America 
fbr JOO.OOO men. which hu bed no posalhle 

of transporting to trsland; com- 
pared attacking Canada with Grant and 
Hhermsn's tuooeaelul flunk movements; 

sxoa! Triads. ";,.,.„, 

When t child I heard snd fwsVl sstieh of 
Che trials of young housekeepers, all very 
amusing to a " looker on In Venice;" hut 
as time airided on, and Cupid sweetly 
whispered tender Bale words In ssy eat, 
I be thonght occurred lo gss that perhaps 
em long, /wight seat aayesli st the head 
or sty hiisbsnd'a table, around which a 
lew friends also were seated, to enjoy the 
charming   Mrs, 's   hospitality,' and 
find too late to eoneear my blushes that 
I had failed to remove the crop from a 
Miperb fowl. Kind Fate preserve ns! but 
those thlnga we moat strongly fortify enr- 
aelves against, seldom cost*. My trials 
were entirely novel to me. Ihe Very first 
day upon which we moved Into our pree- 
ent home. I noticed a tall, rnneciilar Hi- 
bernian, apparently much at BOOK h the 
yard, proceeding to a pall I had found on 
the premise*,and Into which I had thrown 
some parings. She looked sa If rhe 
might annihilate me with one hsnd. hirt 1 
summoned courage to tell her tllnMly 
that I had made arrangements for dispos- 
ing of such materials. She faced about, 
tossed her head, and rolled out, " tha 
booklts mine,'* Twice I asked whs* the 
said, and then discovered thai the bucket 
belonged to her. " Very well," I said, 
" yoc may hnvs tt all to-day." * Hm * 
she replied very haughtily, •* I would nt 
go from my heel to my toe tor whst's 
tirtre," and left me. Felt smelter thsn 
ever all dsy. 

Third day. Very busy baking. Very 
Important day. My fete ta a cook waa 
that day to bo decided. Bell rings. I 
find tt the door a well-dresaed man win 
a black valise. Offers to wslk la. but I 
excites myself for asking bis errand. Us 
Is, he says, Inlnodnclng a new Improve- 
ment. AB the ladles on the street have 
been much Interested. He doetnt dsnbt 
I shall be. I beg he trill excuse sfftntB 
very bntv.   But he Insists that t assjSjg 

a moment. *«., hut I Will not daily longer, 
and return to my kitchen lo find a loaf of 
cake (six eggt) precisely the color of UM 
•thaws snout vallao. mass! ssMnrnssnsa 
lady calls. Very richly dressed rn haack. 
No algn of any bag. Think she Is osst sf 
my neighbors to weloonw me to s delight- 
ful netghbosrhsnd, qnlet sUsd free from sa- 
uoyanoss. Sbe gives me the latest infor- 
mation in regard to the weather, tat. 
Opens her pocket book (had Mppostd tt 
a card ease) aad wishes ta sell me a re- 
ceipt far removing spots, paint, or grease, 
from either silk or woolen, haudkerchlsfa 
or oBrpsts. Bays the knows bow sssBry 
accidents young honsnknwpsss are llshea 
to. ami thinks we cannot be too grslsfal 
tor a woiiderftil discovery that will enable 
ns is ronaove every Main, and all for the 
paltry tarn of three dollars. 1 raally 
think I will net purchase, and tha kasvee 
ass hosting aad Mailing oharmmgly. Had 
been thawing my wadding gifts ts a lew 
friends that morfflug, had carlessly left a 
toaspoaa <btiaiitlful pattern, solid, too.) 
on the table. Kievon, saam. Instead af 
twelve. 

Was musing one day by the window, 
watching Ihe birds In the great slm Just 
opposite. How I envied them. Ssw a 
large, oommodloaii carriage drive hsr- 
riedly up the street and atop at our gate. 
Answered the bell myself; "Morning, 
ma'am; most time to have your vonp bar- 
rel filledr " Whatr said 1 luatlSrss- 
tonlahineiit. "DWn't I sell yon a half 
barrel of aoap a tew montba agor I 
looked at him fbr nearly ten aeoooda, and 
then said wkh s tone and manner msant 
to slleime him, " I never use soft soap. 
and I've told yoa to three tiroes before." 

He smiled, ss thongh that were s com- 
mon occurrence, and said familiarly, 
» Well, can't 1 tell yon some hsrdr I 
waa ao astonished that my good sense de- 
serted ,me, ami I purchased. Surely an 
great harm; soap Is always mthlotHtble. 
But noaa esiroae. After the clothes were 
ironed, yes, even then the odor of lamp 
oil—real whale, not kerosene ■ wat sa 
strong  that they moat bs returned snd leprecstsd the Ides of attacking England 

•In frout" snd ssarulolng thewaalvea sntlj_ -horonghly re-srsshad. ^ Charge of watn- 
ilwlr friends In Ireland. He said that the 
Eastport failure had made Irishmen the 
laughing Stock Of the Americans, and 
there wosdd some dsy be a hitter reckon- 
ing with those who planned the movement. 
He ssksd where were the expeditions snd 
the Iron-clad* which were promised In 
that hall to aall In fifteen days, two or 
Mirer months ago* (Here some one In 
the crowd shouted out that the speaker 
wat a traitor.) Hs waa lu s British dun- 
geon In the rebellion of latfl for serving 
his country, and the flsnsls of which he 
wss MOW a member, had adjoiirnfed to 
mortgage their property fbr the cause. 
Perhaps that was lreason. (The Individ- 
ual continued his offensive remarks and 
waa hustled oat.) 

Ihe speaker alluded to the British au- 
thorities sliavlug the heada af Fenian 
prisoiuTB, aod promised that whan ibey 
got posaesalon ol tha lordly officials of 
Canada they would get even. Hu staled 
poaltlvely that the son of June would not 
shine upon them before a decisive blow 
would be struck. 

At the conclusion of Senator Morrison's 
remarks. Major Ducheaiiey. of this elty, 
called for volunteers for hit regiment. 
Col. Cunlri's Third Irish cavalry, and a 
number of persons respoikled. 

IgTHe who sntsri upea t esrrer of crime 
nuit o mutt come to halt Of heller. 

L 

er woman one dollar and fifty cents, and I 
am anxiously waking lo sat that msn 
again.   Have a package fbr Mm. 

A wicked looking Irishman knocks. 
(Do I smell cognac r) " Any paper rags 
fbr caahr "Not sny, sir.** "Any oM 
barrels r " Not toy, tlr." "It'a all right, 
ma'am," and goes away muttering. Guest 
he meant t'was all wrong by the way ho 
■hook hla hesd. Can yon believe me? 
Lovely Spring mornlrigl bell rings; peep 
through the bllndt as I turn the knob. 
See a tall, stylish looking fellow, kid 
gloves, new hat, very shiny boots! Hills 
carpet beg to be sure, but tben I don my 
sweetest smile, end really expect him to 
say, " Why, Alien, don't you know your 
brotherf followed by warm embraces. 
I find my smile reflected, and a qdlxxleal 
look lu the fid low's eye, followed by "Can 
I sell you t nice hoop aklrt this morning r* 

Fans, ammonia, fiber, qrjrcklf.whn 
never mention such things even to a lady 
except In a whisper. 

Can't the Street Coanrnttasonar, or the 
Mayor, or somebody, do enmetldng ta 
free at poor women from these ■■lew 
aneesf 

Inwreaee, May td.   . 

A TMRirrr GIRL.—A •mart yotin<r 
Irish girl iu .Uaverhlll has earned and 
saved olesr dime, lo three yeart. Hhe to 
but nineteen now. 
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MEWS    NUMMARY. 

WEDMUDAT — The U. 8. Senate baa 

pUMd the House resolution conjrrntMlat- 

Inp iho Cur aud the Kusslaii rreedtnen 

upon the escape of the Emperor from as- 

eassl nation by nil rn*MJ nf eqiHiiolpetroii. 

—Mr. Smith, *f Kcmncky. w drunk in 

the U. 8. Houle yesterday.—More Amer- 

icana than ever before are going to Eu- 

rope thl* year.—All of the parties con- 

earned In the robbery of Adams A Co.'* 

eapreM on the New Haven railroad, lit 

January, have been arrested, ami all of 

the #S0O,0Q0 stolen, recovered, excepting 

#40,000.—Stephens was not in the sailing 

Vessel which touched at St. Johns.—Beau- 

regard has perinlfelou to go to Europe.— 
They have had 175,000'fires In Chicago 

and la Philadelphia.—A hont-pout got In 

the water-pipe of a boiler In a machine 

•hop ta sad Klver and stepped the whole 

works. — Probrt, the Philadelphia mur- 

derer, In giving details of his terrible 

murder, laughs when he speaks of the 

murder of the baby and the next young- 

eat child. He Is worse than a wolf. Is 

not this a chance for the philanthropy of 

Phillips and Andrew •— Independence is 

to be celebrated la Boston by a procee- 

slou, regatta, salutes, fireworks, and a 

floral procession. There will be no city 

dinner, and no balloon ascenajou. The 

Are department will wake an Independent 

parade.—Uold ISO. 

TtlURSlMr.—Gen. Ferry has been nom- 

inated by the republicans, and will be 

Senator from Connecticut. He succeed! 

Mr.' roster, now President of the Senate. 

—F. O. J. Smith Is to be tried over again. 

—The Legislature have decided not to 

legislate on the Sunday horse-ear mailer. 

—Mrs. Jeff. Davis Intends to remain at 

1'urtress Monroe as long M her husband 

does. Oeod for Mrs. Davia the sixth.— 

1'robst. the Philadelphia, murderer, I* to 

ha hanged June «ih. He should be strung 

np a doien times.—(To be kept standing) 

"A Washington special says there Is no 

doubt that the President will veto the 

Colorado bill."—The government baa de- 

cided to hold the captured gold claimed 

by the Blebraond banks. It clearly be- 

longed to the rebel government.—Wen- 

dell Phillips Is for universal amnesty and 

aubYage.—Franklin, N. II., was set on 

tiro In several places by cinders from 

burning brush, on Tuesday. The lire was 

extinguished promptly In every Instance, 

and the town saved.—The British minis- 

ter has been turned out of his bouse In 

Chill, and uo one will rent hlin another. 

He has also been disgraced otherwise.— 

Preparations are mitde at Callao to give 

the Spanish fleet a warm reception.—The 

president of the national bank which re- 

cently failed In Washington, and swin- 

dled the government out of #600,000, bad 

a salary of #2,000, »ud spent #12,000 pV 

annuin.—Uov. Andrew Is going to Eu- 

rope.—One of the gunboats purchased In 
at— v..*.,*.- J-F—n*y »■»■ snssssandj 
to be "defective and too costly.", The 

Japanese engineer who' bought it very 

dutifully committed suicide, as ws's ex- 

pected of him.—Gold Uu«. 

VsUDAT.—The reconstruction amend- 

ment, at reported by the Committee, has 

passed the U. 8. House by 1X8 to 37, 

eighteen more than two-thirds; even Mr. 

Raymond voted with the majority.—A 

poor fellow who had been robbed of 

#300 by the failure of the bank In Wash. 

Ington, dogged Its president with a revol- 

ver, and made him hand It over, jt would 

not be a bad precedent In the case of 

other swindlers, high and low, through- 

out the country, who are- living high on 

the proceeds of their robberies. Head 

Centre Stephens has arrived at New 
1 York.—The anniversary of I he death of 

Stonewall Jackson, was solemnly cele- 

brated In Richmond.—France Is accused 

of a scheme to make a monarchy of Pern. 

—A shell lu a foundry In Waltham was 

set on Are by one MoMIUen, agrdnstthe 

remonstrances of his fellow workmen, on 

Wednesday. MeMllleii lost hi- leg and 

three others their lives by the explosion. 
—Gen. Maade has been ordered u> Butlulo 

with troops.—Baruum lias signed the 
pledge.— Fort Goodwin, Aii/.ona. has 

been taken by 2000 Indiana, aud ita gar- 

rlsouiof 124, treacherously massacred by 

the rascals with whom a treaty was being 

made.—The machine shops of Fall Ittver 

are being stopped by horn pouts and eels, 

—About one hundred verdicts out of four 

hundred cases were taken In Boston, yes- 

terday, by noon.—The rowdies In Balti- 
more assaulted the colored puople who 

wore following the 1st Maryland volun- 

teers (colored) yesterday.—Gold I ji*4. 

Teaaperaace Meeting. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the Temperance Alliance was held at the 

First Baptist Church on Sunday evening. 

The building was crowded.   The meeting 

was conducted by Rev. Dr. Boaworth  

After a prayer by the pastor, and sing lug, 

he made a few remark*, In which be al- 

luded to tha fact that a crisis bad arrived 

for the liquor sellers, and they were much 

disturbed. They were hi a "nick," as Dr. 

Kane used to say when In the leg, ami 

knew not bow to get Out, or what to do. 

The temperance men who had worked 

hard to bring this about, enjoyed the di- 

lemma. It Was no more than fair that 

the experiment ol shutting up the llqnor 

shops should be tried for about thro* 

years. Dr. Bos worth spoke forcibly of 

the eftecta of example, and alluded to the 

excellent one set by Gov. Brlggs In 

gard to total abstinence. 

Capt. Edgar Sherman, member of thsr 
legislature, spoke of the combination to 

break down the prohibitory law.   The 
jury bill which was intended to give the 

District Attorney a chance to rule .out II- 

qnar sellers from juries was lost by means 
of Gov. Andrew, who, owing to Bo-tun 

Influence, was weak-hacked on the tem- 

perance question. The Constable bill 

passed, however, and If the force was In- 

creased, aa It should be, no more llquoi 

could be lllegaly sold 111 Lawrence. A 

greet effort was being made by the friends 

lleonae law, and the friends of tem- 

perance should also work to prevent Its 

passage. He did not believe It would 

pass. The Mayor of Boston said that Ju- 

ries could not be found who would con- 

vict men for liquor selling. He believed 

that a jury bill would remedy this. If a 

bill should pass makhig the penalty for 

-'■llliiy beer and liquor imprisonment, in 

the House of Correction Instead of a fine, 

every seller would "top. 

Mr. John Brannan gave some remini- 

scences of the formation of the Working- 

men's Total Abstinence Society, by eight 

Inebriates, sod the prophecies that they 

could not bold out. H« hoped that not a 

place would remain In (own where liquor 

could be had. The city liquor agency was 

doing Its work of ruin as well as the rum 

bops. Its doora were open much too 

wide. He hud seen people flocking lu 

there, and even respectable girls, with 

Jugs, pitchers, bottles and mugs, to get 

their week's supply. He could go there 

and get a quart Saturday night, be drunk 

all day Sunday, and get delirium tremeni 

>w ii in. He hoped to God It would he 

abolished. He always carried his pocket 

full of pledges, and worked In season and 

out of season. 

Gilbert E. Hood, Esq. made some re- 

arkit lu regard to the assurance of men 

who hm! been liquor sellers or oppouents 

of temperaiicej all their lives, attempting 

to dictate to temperance, men the pro|>cr 

method of promoting tho cause. Boston 

inllueuce hud been overthrown in the mat- 

ter of' Increiislng the flue forselllugltquor. 

It HUM a question now who could pound 

longest and hardest, the friends or the 

enemies of temperance. 

Dr. Boaworth made a few remarks sug- 

gesting the circulation of a remonstrance 
against t lie passage of a Ttcsnkelaw, after 

which tho meeting was dismissed. 

TUB AROUMKNT or  ABI HE. — if the 

Congressional pulley can withstand a few 

more assaults like that of the speech of 

Mr. Iug«rno)l, of Illluuls, lu the IIonae of 

Representative*, last Saturday, It may 

well plume Itself on invulnerability. Mr. 
1., who represents, probably, tha most 

radical constituency in the country, the 

Jxivejoy district, hi an hour's spench, ut- 

tered inmu bitter peiHunul tirade against 
the President; from tlrst to last we full 

to find in this speech, n single argument 

or criticism except that of peraojutUljr, 

and no one, we think, can ooustderately 
io id it nt the present crisis, without u 

deep sense of regret. 

It avails not how wide may ho the dif- 

ference between Congress and the Presi- 

dent, upon matters of public pulley,— 

ruther the very magnitude ol' the erlwlt 

ought to counsel moderation and conrte- 
*y,—there can be no justification of such 

violent and Ill-tampered assaults upon the 

character, motives and record of Presi- 

dent Johnson, and (be innn who think-* t<> 

advance his own cause and weaken the 

President with the people, by resort of 

T such" ^vnip<nis~oT,u^fare,"Ht08"t wnfuTTy"" 
mistakes the American character. It 

'Matters little how much Congress may 

conceive I be President to be hi error, to 

i!--.'iil Ids pCH life. -t<> attempt to throw 

contempt npon his (patriotism, tested 

through months of fiery trial, to Impugn 

his motives ami vilify Ids personal char- 

acter, is neither Just nor wise, and the 

sootier the member* of Conn res* rise to 

an appreciation of the crisis, and the Im- 

portance of some other argument than 

that of #bUM, the better for the Republi- 

can party, lli principles, and the country. 

ATTEMPT TO BRKAK JAIL.—Last week, 
Jeremiah Leavltt, one of the most des- 

perate scoundrels that ever cursed a com- 

munity, attempted to escape from the 

House of Correction in this city, where 

he Is confined for assaulting, lu company 

with three or four others, Deputy Sheriff 

Howe, of Groton, and rescuing his pris- 

oner. His attempt was discovered by n 

large knife being missed from the boot 

making shop. As It was a dangerous 

wuapoii to he at lurgc among the prison 

ers, active search was at ouee made, and 

It was found with two dinner knives, in 

the cell of Leavltt. The knives had been 

converted' Into flies and saws. A slung 

shot waa also found, mnde from lead 

nicked out from about the bars where 

they were set Into the stone work. The 

lead had been pounded together, and tied 

Into it suspender, -and would have been a 

fornildlble weapon In the hands of such a 

desperado. It wns also found that he 

had cut nearly through three bars of his 

cell door In six places, and but a few mo- 
ments would have been required to finish 

the work. M It was only left unfinished to 

avert* discovery. The bars were about 

uu inch lu thickness. 

Leavltt had been kept continually In 

his cell for some time, as It was not con- 

sidered safe to allow him about the build- 

ing, and the knives must have beet 

handed him by bis fellow eouvlcts, of 

whom there nrc several nearly as bad as 

himself. It was undoubtedly his purpose 

slier removing the bars to creep out of 

his cell and attack the turnkey from be- 

hind with the idling shot, seize the keys 

ami let himself out. He was given a 

tuste of solitary confinement and then put 

Into a stronger cell In the basement,where 

he Is closely watched. Leavltt wns con- 

cerned lu the plot to mid,e a rush for the 

door during the Sunday services andjts- 

cape, aoine months since. 

Maine  Railroad Meeting. 

About three hundred of the etockhold- 

crs of this road assembled at the City 

Hall Wednesday morning.hi response to a 

call, for a special meeting, made at the 

request of the representatives of over 

#000 shares. Hon. Francis Coggswell. 

the 1'resident, occupied the chair. Mr. 

J. C. Merrill, the Seoreury ot the road, 
read the call. ,., 

Mr. Hhattuek. la behalf of the signers 

of the call, offered resolutions for the ap- 
pointment of seven gentlemen, mentioned 

In It ss a committee of investigation, to 

ascertain falthlnlly the condition of the 

corporation, and make recomendailons 

for Ita good, to bo allowed every facility 

by al>of the oeacert. to #11 all vacancies, 

to receive a reasonable oompenss|tlnn lor 
their services, and report at an adjourned 

meeting to be called by themselves. 

He said that lie had no charges to make, 

hut there had been a growing digest klno- 

tlon for three or four years ID regard to 

the management of the road, and such a 

committee might allay It. lie did 

suppose there would be any opposition to 

the appointment of such a committee. It 

represented persons of every opinion hi 

regard to the management of the compa- 

ny's affairs. . It was quite probable that 

the matter of the purchase of certain 

land would be presented, and It would be 

but fair to Investigate that question aleo 

Judge Wells expressed the opinion that 

the meeting was called In reality to coerce 

the director! Into the purchase as? certain 

lauds of the Mystic Land Corporation, by 

ppeal to the stookolders, the Board 

bating declined to purchase. The Mys- 

tic Company wanted the road to pay them 
first ##6,000, and then ##60,000, besides 

involving them to the amount of #2o0,- 

000 more for laud damages. The prop- 

erty thus offered was assessed by the 

Charlestown assessors at #40.000, and 

the company's stock waa reported 

twenty-live cents on the dollar. It would 

bring Its value at #10,000. For any ben- 

efit It would foe to the road he would not 

give even that sum for it. He thoaght It 

extreme folly to Jay out such an enor- 

mous sum, when there was no evidence 

of anything like a commensurate return. 

He thought that the appointment of an 

Investigating committee was unnecessary, 

aa there had been no apeclAo charges 

made, and such action would have a ten- 

dency to Injure the company, and depre- 

ciate the stock. Dr. Bartlett. who waa 

quite a persevering man, had got up this 

meeting and printed a pamphlet, which 

was carefully withheld from the directors. 

It was intended to Inllueuce the meeting. 

The gentleman who was so active did not 

own a cent of stock In the railroad. 

Pr. Bartlett said that the first man who 

saw the matter in the ptunphlctspokenof 

was Mr. Coggswell, President of the road. 

Mr. Coggswell emphatically denied the 

statement, and said there waa not a par- 

ticle of until In It. 

A stockholder denied the right of out- 
siders to speak In Hie meeting.ami moved 

to adjourn. The motion waa xceonded 

by several, and much excitement pro- 

.vulled. ■ Mr. Coggswell hoped the gentle- 

man would be allowed to proceed. 
Dr. BulMt then rotternted his asser- 

tlon, and saltl that he had been requested 

by tha Prsshleut to prepare the facts in 

It. M*J Coggswell said he did not wish 

to be rbarjT'd with falsehood. Mr. C, 
was loudly applauded. I«■.'Harriett than 

continued, denied a portion of Judge 

Wells' statement, showed the advantage 

of the road having a wharf front larger 
than all of the companies in Boston. It 

was a matter of life and death to the 

company (o |>osseSB a communication 

with tide water. He wtid also something 

about " dead men," in connection with 

the present management of the road. 

C. E. Bartlett said that the meeting had 

seen for enough Into this matter to behold 

the cloven foot. The road had in times 

past hei-n a receptacle for dead tilings, as 

the stockholders knew to Ihelr cost, and 

the Mystic Compsny might think now 

that they could fasten their dead flats 

upon it. It had been an eel pot long 

enough. 
Mr. Abel Monroe made a few face- 

tious remarks. 

Mr. Coggswell defended the manage- 

ment of the road at some length. 

After some farther remarks from Mr. 

Shattuek, a vote expressive of full confl 

deuce lu the directors was passed, and 

the meeting adjourned. 

THE I.ICJLOU SKLLEKS.— Eighteen of 

the twenty-one sellers of beer and liquors 

against whom warrants had been Issued, 

were arraigned at the Police Court last 

Friday afternoon. But two pleaded gnllt y, 

and some waived examination. But one 

ease waa tried, that of t buries Stone.who 

koeps a saloon on Essex street. Capt. 

Boynton, State Constable, was the only 

witness for the prosecution. He testified 

to going Into the place and seeing two 

men drinking beer, which one of them 

paid for. 

Mr. Stone waa bound over In the sum 

of #400 for his appearance ut the Superior 

Coart, but the cute was afterwards con- 

tinued to the 1*1 Inst. Thomas Wright, 

Esq. appeared for the defence. Other 

parties were represented by Messrs. Tar- 

box, Gile, and Saunders (Jr.). ft was 

decided to continue all of the cases to the 

same date, the bonds being fixed at #400. 

They all furnished the required ball, 

some being allowed to give their own 
recognizance, and others being balled by 

their neighbors In tribulation. Home 

gave oilier friends - for security. The 

Grand Jury meets on Monday May 14th. 

at which rime the State Constable will 

place nil the eases before that body. It 

the parties are Indicted, or If tbay arc uot. 

the cases will then .be disposed of fn this 

court, by discharge or otherwise. The 

warrants, yesterday,, charged the follow- 

ing persona with .■■ maintaining a uul- 

sauce, to wit. a sadp," and as selling in- 

toxicating drink. !■* been declared by 

< lew to cejaatlttite afkajrtVan.ce, If such acts 

'ean bo proved agawaf tbera, the charges 
will he sustained:   V     -  %» 

Essex Street:—Charles Stone. Com- 

mon street i-~ Peter Ward, Timothy Crem- 

inlus. Timothy O'Leary, John Farrell. 

Robert Smith. Dennis Tuohy, John O' 

Ilonnell. Patrick Finn. Ellen Mclaugh- 

lin. Oak street:—Frank Boldue, Chris- 

topher A.llcr, James Griffin, Curtis C. 

Dearborn, Charles Heron. Jackson St.: 

Mary MuCsrty. Brewery, near Essex 

Yard:—James U. Ashworth and William 

Ash worth. 

THK GREAT MUSICAL FKBTIVAL.—The 

grand niuslcul gathering will take place 

week after next, commencing at 3 P. M. 

on Monday. May 21st. It Is hoped to ob- 

tain a chorus of three hundred vole 

The list of the " atari" whose services 

have been secMred at a very great ex- 

pense, embraces five ladles and twelve 

gentlemen from Boston, New York, Ha- 
verhlll, Lowell, and other places, Includ- 

ing our own city. Of these there are four 

tenors, three soprano, one contralto, three 

basso, six pianists and one organist. Mr. 

W. O. Perkins, of Boston, will act as con- 

ductor, assisted by Messrs, S. A. Ellis, 

of Lawrence, and J.  K. Colby of Havci - 

hill. 
The Instruments used will be one of 

f bickering & Sons Grand Pianos, a large 

Cabinet Organ fVoni Masou & Hamlln, 

and a square piano. Three grand con- 

certs will be given. On Wednesday eve- 

ning there will be miscellaneous music, 

such as glees, songs, duets, quartettes, 

Oh Thursday, the same And also selec- 

tions from the oratorio of the Messiah. 

On Friday the oratorio of the Creation 
wilt be prodimwl wttk MM foil strength of 
the convention. Arrangements have been 

made with the railroads by which those, 
who attend will y-weivo feiuru tickets 

free. The ailvetflecmeiit wfll give far- 

ther particulars. Aa the hotels are likely 

t<> be Inadequate to accommodate all who 

will attend, Mr. Ellis would be happy to 

hear from those of our citizens who may 

be wilting to receive some of the visitors 

Into their houses. 

E0»KX COUNTY ITEMS. 

John Huac. Esq.. had his pocket-book, 
containing about titty dullura stolen on 
Saturday morning, as he waa stepping on 
board a car In Salem. 

Tile Unitarian Society, of Lynn, have 
recently pwreltaaetl HII elegant parsuuugu 
for ihe'lUv. Samuel B. Stew art. 

Harblehead lias been considerably ex- 
cited over a series of forgeries recently 
discovered, by which both banks have 
been caught; the forger baa escaped to 
California. 

Rev. A. M. Haskell has resigned his 
charge as pastor of the Barton Square 
Church and Society, lu Salem. 

Capt. Charles E. Graver has been nom- 
inated by the President, Collector of the 
port of Gloucester. 

The friends of Dr. Win. H. Hull, of 
Essex, made him a donation visit on 
Tuesday evening. A large number were 

In-.--i'iii. and aue.ir; other good things re- 
ceived by lbs Doctor* wn* a valuable 
clial.se harness, and a piu-e containing 
about one Imlidred ami twenty dollars. 
The festivities of the occasion were 
marred by the sudden death of one of (he 
company, Mrs. Sally Story, who was 
present la tins early part of the evening, 
aud feeling unwell left for home, tti.u 
had proceeded but a short distance, be- 
fore she was obliged to call at the nearest 
house, where she entered, and died In a 
few momenta after- Site was tltty-Uiree 
years of age. 

The ■tore at Lynnilehl Hotel, kept by 
Win, FT Wilkinson, was forcibly entered 
by thieves on Thursday night of last 
week, and about two hundred dollars 
worth of groceries, tobacco aud elgurs 
Was taken therefrom. The thieve* en- 
tered by forcing the bolt of the shutter to 
a back window. The same uhdil the 
house occupied by M+. ti. F. Newbsll 
was broken Into, and a quantity of cloth- 
ing stolen. 

Thomas Kmeraon, Esq., now principal 
of the High School at Woburii. baa been 
elected Superintendent of Public Schools 
In Salem. 

Mr. John A. Iniiis, a well-known citi- 
zen of Salem, died On Sunday, after a 
lingering Illness. He WSB a prominent 
leader In the anti-slavery movement, and 
was extensively known throughout tho 
county. 

Judge Gray-, at the Supreme Judicial 
Court at Salem, granted fourteen dlvcscrc 
the present term, of which ten were for 
criminality. 

The Eastern Railroad Company have 
recently added six new locomotives to the 
rolling stock of their road.       t 

The (Jnlversallsts of Essex are remod- 
eling their House of worship. 

The Lynn Hrporier says there has been 
no case before tho  Police Court for the 
Fiast week and the city has been unuaual- 
y quiet, largely attributable to the clos- 

ing of the Honor shops. Mr. Janieg I 'ru- 
ther* had his thigh fractured by a fall 
from a horse car a fow days since. 

Bont Mary, Of Gloucester, sprang a 
leak aud sank while going from Boston 
on Tuesday. The crew saved themselves 
In tire dory and landed at Swanipscott.— 
The Mary was valued at #700, and unin- 
sured. 

There were thlrty-flve deaths In Salem 
during the month of April. 

^nijobtr ^pbcrtiscr. 
FRIDAY, MAY 11,  1806. 

ComraunlcalloDS solicited conrernlnK all lirmi 
r luclik-itU of torsi hittr«t in AiidoTtr, Nont 

Andmrrr, mn<! fleinlt*. We slmll t»- plrnl Hi rrn iv 
rallahle item* (tost •») loarae. 

Andover  Mull Arraiiuenu ul. 

MMfOfl MAlljt. 

I)u«   , 
73f» 

i.Astv.KN MAILS. 
I     Cloaa m 7 

. M. 

AHUOVBR   IT KM H. 

David Howarth has sold his house and 

land on Main street to John 11. Dean, for 

#3.700. It la understood that a hurt of 

the house will be fitted up for a storu and 
tailoring establishment. 

John Cornell has sold his house lot un 

Harding street, to widow Margaret Wood 
for##M. 

Burnhain S. White has sold a house 

lot Irom his hind, comer of Harding St., 
for #175. i 

George H. Taylor, Esq. of this town, 

tins been udinitted to the Suffolk bur, and 

taken an office at No. 3.1 Court street. 

Boston, as an Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law. 

CALIFORNIA   MAIlJi. 
Close dally at 1Z at., aa* B.U0 r. M, 

,| Kl Kdl'KAN MAILS. 
"   C1o«e «* TiuKdayi sad Friday*, at 1U M. 

Cunt-copse from 7 A.M. t« ia.Ki; ,u,i fIO„, 2\m 
'-1" r. H. SAMVEI. n.t TMUXD, 
Aad*rrts P. 0^ Apt 11 a, UMO, Po*im**Ur, 

RAILROADS. 
TrsfnilraT* AssTortr for Bo.Ion tt$ja,?At,tM 

PaHWilMW CouNTHm-trr MONIT.— 

Mr. Samuel Gordon, of Norwich, Conn.. 

Is in the city, giving Instruction to those 

who desire it. In the art of readily de- 

tecting counterfeit money. Hla system, 

as he explains It, Is thorough though 

simple, and must be especially valuahh 

to business men, who have frequent 

money transactions to a considerable 
amount. Ills principle Is also of consid- 

erable Importance to all, from the fact 

that tho multiplication of the national 

urrency, much lihreased ivfthln the paat 

ear. constantly increasing and exten- 

sively counterfeited, renders It probable 

that any but skilful detectives may have 

the bogus currency thrust upon them. 

His terms are reasonable, and he lias the 

cmilldeiice. and sunjMirt uf leading bank- 

er., uuuvy hank ofHccrs having uvullcd 

themselves of his Instructions in the va- 
rious Icadingdilc* and towns nhlch he 

lias visited. Many uf his instructions 

have been received from the American 

Hank Note Company, with whom be has 

beeu In consultation. Mr. Gordon v\ ill 

remain In the city a low days, and call 

upon our business men. 

pjf-Merit Is really the secret of IU0- 

Mtl. Bool's.Psslauldue quite proves It— 

Bumlutitor. 

FtKKSiEM's ELKCTIONSI.—Tlie following 

have been elected officers fur the ensuing 

year:— 

Pacytc JVb. 1 .'—Foreman. Albert Emer- 

son rice II. D. Allan! who declined re- 

lection; ass't foreman, F. P. Can ; en- 

gineer, EilaIn McCoy; clerk and treas- 

urer, 11. K. Webster; fireman and stew- 

ard, S. Richardson; ass't fireman, S. B. 

Miller. 

Atlantic Ivo, 2;— Foreman, John C. 

Webster; uss't foreman, Joseph Sykea; 

clerk, Wortben Dennett; treasurer, J. C. 

Webster; engineer, Malachi Hart; ass't 
engineer, John Ryan; fireman, John 

Brlerly;  steward, Frederick A.Morgan. 

lajsfi A'« #.'—Foreman, Alonao Wink- 

ley; ass't foreman, W. H. Wells; clerk, 

Gen. A. Fellows; Treasurer, Alouso 

Wlnkley; engineer, Charles W. Abbott; 

a»*'i engineer, Win. Smith; steward. 

AI0117.0 Ituxlon. 

AWr ,Vo. + :— Foreman, O.K. Kminells; 

ass't foreman, AIuioii NloboU; clerk, 

lleunla Wholley; treasurer, Almon Nic- 

hols; engineer, James Chnmley; ass't 

engineer. James Ward ; fireman and stew- 

ard,Thomas ||. Ashworth. 

Union Hook ft LaAltr, A'o. 1.-Fore- 

man, A. II. Brcwster; a--'t foreman. W. 

M. Hardy; clerk and treasurer, C. II. 

Staples; steward, llenry'8. Hum. 

KMIINKKMB' UBBTIKU.— The newly ap- 

pointed board of Engineer* of the Fire 

llepiiriuient. con-lsling of Messrs. ben- 

jamin Booth. John B» liiistin, Edwin Ayer, 

James A. Metcalf. Edward Caufy, and I 

B. Ullunus* met at the Engineers' Room 
on Saturday evening and organised. Mr. 

Ilcnjauiln Boots)) the present clllcicnt 

Chief Engineer, wus unanimously re- 

eluded to that position ; John C. Dustlu. 

First Assistant, and Edwin Ayer. .Hecoud 

Assistant and Clerk of the Board. 

WATKIIISO THK STBCETS.—It Is report- 

ed that the project for watering Essex 

street during tha summer months, AS In 
previous years, has fallen through, owing 

to the contrary orjparslnionlous 'spirit ex- 

hibited by a few individual- whose aid for 

the purpose wan solicited, and who would 

receive an equal benefit with the rest from 

the sprinkling. **e understand that the 

Chief Engineer-etaude ready to see-the 

work done, though It la a thankless task, 
as soon as a sufficient subscription In 

made to pay the expense which will be 

Incurred. If the store keepers ou the 

street In question do not choose to make 

an effort to prevent clouds of dust being 

hurled Into their stores every hour lu the 

day. It is certainly uo business of others. 

People who have travelled some pro- 

nounce this about the dustiest city upon 

this particular planet. It would be a con- 

venience to paasengers ou the street to 

be sure, to be aide to see a block ahead 

or them on windy days, but they can 

stand It If these merchants can afford the 

damage to their nice goods. 

ESSKX AUHICULTL'IUL SOCIETY. — TbO 

Nominating Committee of this Society, 

have made the following Dominations for 

officers to be otioeen at the next annual 

meeting, which will be Held 011 the occa- 
sion or Die Cattle Show at Uaverhill, via: 

j-rstUaMt-WlWui Hsttoa. 

Viet rmitlrnlt— Lcwli Alhm, B. G. Keller, 1>»- 
*td <;huat«, Jostsh N«whall. 

Bttrttmty   C. P. Preston. 

7>-N«toM--Joacph J. Clark, of fi.lt.burj-; Joss* 
Holt, AiKlmcr; .!»»>-■- I*. K!n«, B#Hh UsH*«ni 
Jobs T. Wo«d, Bosttort; Albert Khaba", Brsd- 
SMO; William H. rattan, Ussvers; Uhti Bof- 
•n, W«M Newbary; Ptierraau Nelson, Qeoras- 
imtt; Joint li.-vlcy, llaverhlll) Hands!) Andrews, 
Ipawleh; Iiaaa 1'alcli, Violent>r; aUQab War*, 
Uroralss/i WB. A. Hssaetl, Lswreses; Hiram L. 
NewluiU, Lrnn; YflllUm Foster, Worth Andover; 
BeoT. V. Ware, MsrUeheaa; J- Bs#sff How, Ut- 
itio.n; JamesVllnl.Mlddleton; tttohartTJaquas, 
Newbarr; David Hmlth, Srt*tmryporl; George B. 
Lorliis-.Hsleni; Jolm X. Cssklttf, Nawbsry|>ort; 
Jiiim-.11 It. NkUoU, Haeerhlll; Joseph Ncwetl.Wnt 
Newlmry; Henry Hobba.Wantuua; John PerkIm, 
Lynnneld; Joseph KUtredse, North AnOarer; 
Samuel A. Merrill, Daavori) Tfcoa. P. Geatlee, 
Hsnebeaier) Wsrrua Ordway, Bradford. 

Jloaorars 7Va*(e**—Jel. H. Dsocsn, Hswhill; 
John W. Proetor, HoslhlMBvew; Daniel Ailam«, 
Ni-whury: Allen W. Dodas, Hamilton; Joaepft 
How, Helhssa. , 

DorJtl or COBRBCTIOM.—There were 
011 the 1st of April, 76 Inmates of the 

House of Correction. There were com* 

milted In April 14 ma'lea and 6 females, 

and discharged 17 males and ft females, 

leaving the number May 1st, 74. Of those 

committed lu April there were for dm 
enueSH, 7, l.iuecny 4, assault 4, night 

walking J, lewdiiuss 1, vagrancy 1, ped- 

dling without license 1. Of those there 

were under 11 years of age one, between 

1* and 18 two. beUjreen Id and 40 six, be- 

tween 30 and &u teu, over 60 one. There 

were In Jail April 1st, ten; twelve were 

committed lu April and eight discharged 

On the 1st of Hay fourteeu rcinalned.who 

are awaiting the action of the Orand 

Jury next week. The commitments, this 

month, to both lustltutiuiiN have avcruged 

HUM far two a day. 

ItOBBKitT or A Cft'BCH.—The Episco- 

pal Church was entered on Saturday af- 

ternoon, and nibbed of two plates, which 

arc a portion of the communion service, 

and which were carried to the chancel to 

bo used In the collection the next day. 

The plates were marked by the name of 

the donor, and though rieti looking were 

not solid silver but heavily plated. Aa 

the robber will make nothing by the aao- 

rllegc, It will he well for him to, return 

them. The < Impel at the south aide waa 

entered a week or two since, and about a 

dollar lu scrip, which bad been by some 

chance left lu the building, waa taken. 

BKBIUNATION ATII> APPOINTMENT. — 

Henry L. Sherman, Esq.. who has tilled 

the position of Clerk of the Police Court, 

of tlds city. In the most satisfactory man- 

ner for nearly five years, has resigned, 

and Hr. Charles Edgar Brlggs, son of 
Alanson Hrt*g». E«h, haa bwu appoint- 

ed lu hla place by Police Judge Stevens. 

sir. Shennsii will devote his attention to 

the business of law, and will be happy to 

attend to those who desire tn Indulge In 

thaA luxury. The term of Mr. Brlgga 

will last until next November, when an 

election will be held. He Is quite compe- 

tent for the office. 

A May concert by James K. Murray's 
elnsse.-. was given at Smith's Hall 011 

Tuesday evening of last week. It was a 

repetition of an. entertainment recently 

given by the " Coronet" clasa'(sdults), 

assisted by the "Song Birds." a class of 

forty children, who rehearsed their most 

popular pieces. togeUier with selections 

from Root's cantata of the " Flower 

Queen." Daring thshs/xerclses a lady 

lets than five years of sge, (Lottie Do- 
nald) was Aowued with a beautiful 
wreath of flowers. She received the 
honor lu a very becoming manner, and 

expressed her thanks lu appropriate 

terma. Solos were sung by Hr. * Mrs. 

.1. W. Poor, Frances and Albert Htott, 
Ella Clark, Mary Harrison, and others. 

Affiws Interspersed a sprinkling of char- 

acteristic humor, both In manner and 

matter to the no small amusement of the 

large number present. Mr. Murray de- 
serves, grt-ft pruiM! for his untiring ami 

successful Instruction of the young Id 

vocal culture, and the concert reflected 

credit upon both tencher mid participant* 

Kev. Horatio Bnrdwcll. D. D., of Ox- 

ford, formerly of this town, father of 

Simeon Bardwell, Esq. of the West Par- 

ish, died on Saturday last, the 6th iutt 

ged 77. The dwelling house, barn, and 
out-bulldlnga, owned and occupied by 

him, were completely destroyed by lire 

about & o'clock on the evening of the 3d 

lust. The furniture was mostly $aved In 

a damaged condition. He had an insur- 

ance of 82..'17'., which partially covers the 

loss. Dr. Bardwell, In endeavoring to 

save a valuable horse from (he burning 

b,nu. wan badly burned. The Injuries 

which in- received, together with the ex- 

citement, brought on congestion of the 
lungs, which terminated In his death.— 

hr. Burdwclltvaa horn lu Belehertowu lu 
1788, and graduated at the Theological 

Seminary In this town lu 1814. He- wat> 

for several years missionary lu Bombay, 

then pastor lu Holdeu, then agent of the 

ll. C. F. M., when he resided lu this 
town; he was Installed In Oxford lu 1836, 

and remained pastor until isi;;t, when he 
relinquished Ids active labors. Ills wife 

was Rachel, daughter of the late Simeon 

and Rachel Furbush of this town. 

The officers of Shawshcen Engine Co- 

chosen ou Monday evening last, are as 

follows:— 

Foreman, Thomas Smith; 1st Ass't, 

Goo. O. Hill; id ass't, (leo.-T. Baker; 

clerk and treasurer, J. 11. Flint; standing 

committee, Ueo. Klngman, John Walter. 

Horace Bodwcll; steward. Jnhu C.Morse; 

axemen, C, O. Parker, Henry Dane; 

torch boys, Albert Smith, J. H- Howe. 
There are 45 members. The engineers 

have ordered the company out ou Satur- 

day at 8 o'clock P. M., for trial of engine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Beau were 

thrown from a carriage ou Wednesday 

evening, and both of them were badly 

bruised. They started for Lawrence, and 

were crossing the railroad bridge on Main 

street just as a^traln was passing under 

It. and the horse became frightened and 

unmanageable. 

The Good Templars of Andover visited 

Ballardvale on Wednesday evening, and 

united wlrh the Lodge In that place In ob- 

serving the Thanksgiving of the order. 

Two dissolute girle were taken before 

Justice Merrill oh Monday, and sentenced 

to the House of Correction for four 

months. One of them on her departure 

for the Institution were very polite and 

attempted to exchange the usual courte- 

aloa of good society with those who did 

not care to recognise her acquaintance. 

The Unlversallst meeting-house and 

land were sold by auction on Saturday 

for #1,135.   Purchaser, Wiiiard Pike. 

Rev. Eben B. Foster, D. D., will be In- 

stalled pastor of the John St. Church, In 

Lowell. 011 Wednesday next. May 16th. 

Sermon by Prof. Park of Andover. 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining In tlir Po.t OUIce at Audi 
™1I IttSl INK). 

"rr«,i,. i-nllii,K for til.      . 
they in-,' advertised, >o.d g|v« iha datt <>i Hie ibi. 
AMM RIMII r 
natley J T D 
'taker, t'arr * Co 

:<■>!« John 
'ummiae;i Albert ¥ 

Hm.. 

nil) nlcnoetsj 

DrytitaJn Mary ■ 
Km met .Inmr* 
i liinllan Tlioma* 
Holt l.lnlc I' 
HillltT.JMiinHrr 

■lenrr 

Irwln Joanna A 
■ - Helen 
Miller Th .<<her A 
Hauler Kotwrl 
sM-nMh* Mlfh».l 
O'ltrMi tletMlt* 
nsM Kin a A 
lOaal'ailwrlne 
absoa Alexander 
Wrld Mary L 
Wlleux I •■oilmen 
W.leox 1'aau-fH* 
U ij.nl bury JIMU* 

Mill. UAVM()M>,  p.] 

H|[IH>ul.--iimn«i 
H«-llu(;l"a llrni 
llaatini. Mary 

Fashionable Clothing 
[adr to order on reasonable Irrnit, and warranted 
• |(l*«ix-rfceA MlUftetloa. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
--       1. HUN siatu 

A large and fruit atack of Sae 

READT-MADE CLOTHING 
 *..[!  

CtnlUmen'g l\r*iiki*g  GooJt, 

DAXIF.L 1 .olillK, »m ■ 

All th. lain, .i.fe 

HATB   <Se   O.A.7S 
C .. U fl».« mr— 

£001**. ,»IHrVii'«ii| «*WUII. 
HI.T11 

Sealer's Notice. 
The nndarilned, lm*ln| been duly anpotnted 

»e.l,ri)t WHfbtaand Ueaaur.-x lar the Yews of 
AndoiiT, hereby noiiHe* ever* Inhauilast oi aald 
town who saca Weight! >ml Mimuitu fur tba 
'jiurpo.e c.f buylnfi and ielMa(, and alt nnbtlr, 
wrljhvn who bale ilir aamr, to| brlaf Into iti«- 
H,i,-ctrneii'a IIINIKI, In tile Town Hosae, their 
mt-uurca, webililr, balance*, ai-ale* and bvaaoa, to 
In' .nl)il-li'.(   nil.I    -lilleil 

ItdllKItT CAl.I.AHAM, Snator. 
Andorar, May 0. INW    Slssll 

Uommonwenlth of stsssaobusetts. 

Miaax,»».      l'HonATE COURT. 

I'D the helrp-st-law, next of kin, and all other per- 
aona internted In theealnle of MAHY ». fiA- 
Vis,,i;,tc of  >,.rth  Andover, In  said  r-.ai.ie, 
widow, deceased. Oreetinjt: 
Whert-a*. a certain liiMrumont   iiunMirMtii to Ut 

ihe hat will red  n-ttatwent Of Mid dete.aed, h» 
been un>>rnted to nihl Court for probntr, by Jnl.n 
II. t>. Smith, v, In, prtj«that letter* teat nu-nlar* 
may be laanrd to lilm, the t-senator therein named, 

ppearata I'robsta t'onrt, 
aid County of Estex, on 
ue nejtt, at nine o'eloek, 
a>, 11 any yon have, naalntt 

And aaM John H. D. Smith ■■ hereby dlrsctsd to 
v<- pnlilli- tun ire tlirrt-or by publlahiaia thia cila- 
im unre a week, fur Ihrn- enertaalve wWfca, In 
ie newSaaase called tho I.AWiiKM t A11 r:itii A.i 

anl Anikiver AdvrrUaer, printed at Lawrenre, tbo 
tail publication to be two day* at lemrt before raid 
Cnttrt. 

Wllnrat, Georfe V. Choste, Fiqulre, Jndcr of 
•aid loiarl, thl* aerenth dn* uf May, In the year 
one thonaand night hundrof and #ajty ■!«. 

««l 1 «> C. OOOUKLL, Itejdater. 

£zeeater*s Notice. 
Netlee la hereby jrirew that the anbaarlber has 

been duly anpolnU-dKXK-Blor of the will of ABI- 
tiAll. N KVV-ll AN , late of Andover. la Hkn CoMtv 
of Eaaex, widow, deeeaaed, teatate, aud hai fakrn 
upon hlmicir Hint tru 

dlreeta. 
rotate of 
aatne;   — 
MM 

>r ffirlna bosda, as tbe 
II   peraoni   ImviiiK  demand*   unnn 
Id d.ceaied are required tn exhibit 
all iierauna lud< bi,-d to aald t-alale 

upon to make payaieat to 
P.Vft HAZKW, taaasaar, 

Amiorrr, May 1, IN.1.   Sfmll 

THK SKCOND CONCERT.—The aecoud 

and last Mfieert of tho Lawrence Brass 

Ihinil, will ink.' 1 ■ I a ■ • on Wetlnesday next 

at the City Hail. There will be an entire 

new iirojrraiiuue presented. Those who 

attended tint concert On the 2ml instant, 

hardly need bclnjr Informed »f the many 

excellenotel to be presented. The band, 

whose performance wan listened to with 

an mneirpleaaum. wfll play "several new 

pleees, ami the a Mrwerful  i-lnilr and 

DEDICATION.— The Evangelical Soclety 

in North Andover. will dedicate (heir new 

church, near tha factory of Davis A Fuf 

Wednesday afternoon. May lGfh, at 2 o'- 

eloek.    I'n'ir ■ E.   A. 1'iirx, of Audu- 

vi-r, will prcauli the sermon. 

SCARCITT or EHPLOTMEMT. — There 

are more laborers about our streets Idle 

at the present time than at any period for 

hi-r.--irTi.-d at un ex|ien«! .+ #TW.;m>.-rwlthe-lsa* »U yews,   fc'iuiueiv, procure help 

for #1S and #'M per month. It Is 

said that some of (he mills have cnin- 

uienocd dlauhartfliig female operatives. 

orehestra will take part. The tickets are 

Axed nt tweuty-llve rents; reserved seats, 

lifty cfiiis. It will be seen by tlie adver- 

tisement that persons holding tickets for 

both concerts, ararotpie^tetl toeall before 

the Itth. at the store of Mr. Ellis, and 

obtain new onea, as there has been some 

uilidhderstandlug. 

RE^oNHTiiirTiow.—On Thursday the 

National Howe or HepresentallVes or- 

dered the previous quextlon, and passed 

the three seetlons of the Constitutional 

itin. niluifiii, pru|Kised by the Committee 

of Fifteen, by a rote of 1*1 to 37; every 

member who haaany Kepubllean procltv- 
tles. Smith and Rnesenu of Kentucky, 

exocplcd, voted for the amendment,— 

Raymond of Mew York, with Ihe rest. 

Gen. Bnuka made a stroiii* speech, de- 

claring for universal suflr»|ic, but ac- 

cepting ibe prcst'iit proportion as the 

t"■ -i that could hu carried ; we ■ h.il! pub- 

li h bit excellent speech uext week. 

-AccirrRTT;—On Mrnr^sy, a ymtnjr wo- 

man who Inid been employed for some 

years in the IViiiberiuu mill, and who Is 

a vitluablu operutlve, caught her left hand 

In the gearing, injuring It so severely that 

ihi'ic ia sums duubt whether she will be 

ahlu to uxe It agidn. Dr. I^iuib has re- 

muved une linger, and may be compelled 

to remore two others. 

PATKVTI.—Abel C. Whlttler of Li 

reucc has been granted a patent for in 

Improved ljM|j|g .n>aff\jjfi»\A Hciijiiiuin 
Brny. of Mettmcn. for Improvement in 

•a>di faxtener; ami Helen M. Ketnlngton, 

uf Sprlnglleld, for paper ehlrts. 

WATKHIMO THK .STRKKT.—Another ef- 

fort la being made to induce a sufficient 
number of persona agree to pay tha ex- 

pense of watering Essex street, and the 

attempt will probably succeed. TheCam- 

brhfge City (Invernment lias appropriated 

#*J000 for sprinkling, and the ettlieni huve 

rained WOW). 

II AM. A Rl> V A I.*!. 

The Good Mission Lodge, No. 00,1. O. 

G. T., ut this village, togetlirr wtth the 

Safe Home Lodge, No. 74.1. O. G. T.. of 

Andover, held a union meeting In this 

place on Wednesday evening, the day be- 

ing the anniversary of the passage of Ihe 

Prohibitory Law lu this Htate'. The mcet- 

fng was largely attended In inenibera of 

the two orders.and was rendered Interest 

bag-by speeches from promluent luculu 

both societies. 

CllANOB.—The grocery and provUlon 

business of F. M Putniiin has puswed Into 

the hands of C. II. Bird & Bro., a cnnpli 

of energetic young men. who look on tin 

bright xlde of affairs, notwithstanding the 

uninviting prospect ut precentoffered here 

to traders. 

BANK or Hope.— We are happy 

learn that Ihe advocates of temperance 

still continue to labor with energy and 

zeal In the good cause to which they have 

pledged themselves—the promotion of 

temperunce aud morality and the social 
welfare of thu community. Hhawsheen 

Division, No. M. h. uf T., through whose 

agency much good haa been affected In 

the village, and a large number saved 

from misery and disgrace, hare now turn- 

ed ihelr attention to theclilldrcu,aad pro- 

ceeded to organize a Band of Hope In 

connection with their society, o.iniciuua 

that by bringing them lip In (he prlnctplfK 

of temperance and virtue, they give to 

the country good and honorable citizens, 

A preliminary meeting waa held lawt 

Thursday evening, when seventy enroll- 

ed their names. We wish the metofenre 

ol Hhawsheen Division every success In 

their new cuterprlae. 

-    ■   .    ^ 

Notice to TaX'Payere. 
To the iiiA'i'uMn.a 0/ the Town of ^ndoesr, 

and perion* liable to be Assessed therein : 

Yftil arc lierehy aetlflrd that I hi- anbacrlbert will 
be in aeaalon, at Ihe Town lli>ure, In said Amlo- 
rer.on MONDAY, ttw aarania dlaiw »f Knw 
next, at XIMK o'eloek, A. M , for the parpoan of 
rrtel^ng true and perfrcl liata of the polls sad 
all the eatat«>, real and ferronal —not by law 
exempt, il from taxation—whleh yon nrc poatasaad 
of. In aald Town of Aariovir, on lbs nr»t day of 
lliii, I'Sfl;   whleh account yon  are  reqnaated to 
biTnrlnbytheulheWnth'da.*oTKsy, nM.      ' 

WH. R. JKKRIN8,   ) aSMMSM 
JOHK 11. armor,    J     of 
HKKMAN HIKXfrO Andorer. 

Andorer, Hay 3d, IMS, 

Commonwealth of MasaschuaetU. 

In Ilia rear one thonaand eight bssdrcd nsd 
ality-lTt. 

tllAI'TKK    Ml. 

AN  ACT  relating to Iha  Abatrmmt of Tasas. 

Be It enacted hy Iht Srsatt and Monte of Rrp- 
reienlattTrs, In General Coart aaaenabled, and by 
tire authority of the ramr, aa follow* : 

When the AfDeaavraofaHtyortowa haveglre* 
■otto* to tba inhabitant* thereof Iv brlnf fn Iran 

' Of all Ihelr polli and talatcr, set rsaalpt 
froM taxation, in arfordanre with the prov!»(•». 
Of tha twpnty-aw^nd aesllon of th* eleventh 
chapter, f tho OtMral Kinlitrt, they .hall hot 
afterward* nbato any port of th* tax aueaard SM 
parsons! nuts to aay perron who did sot brlnK 

Istnehllat within the time •prriSrd (hereft.r In 
•ash aotloe, anleaa inch Us rxceed* by more 
than ifly per eantnm Iha amonnt which weaM 
haro boon uacaaed to that per ton on personal 
•atots If he had SNaonahly bronpht In anld 11*1; 

If aald Ux eaesed* by more than Iffy per 
!■ tha saht amount, Iha abatement shall be 

only of Iho oxer** ahor* the tatd arty per centum : 
protlded, however, that thl* not shall not affect 
aar^cruHi who can »how S rratonnble tx.uir for 
not aeooonnbly bringing is aaM IWt.   [Approroil 

aril 1, IbW.] 
BKCNXT ta**a DarAaTaanT, 1 

Uoaloa, April IB, list. 
A Una awpy of Art. - ' ' 

OMVVR W ArtNK.H, 
"mi Secretary of Ihe Comanonwealth. 

A Small Farm In West Andover 
FOR SALR OR TO LET. 

Bald farm la it 1-a mile, from Lawrenoe, contains 
about it aereadf r-xc'lkiit land lu a irood atala 
of ,-ulti, Hili.t,; a good two-atory Hou»e, wtth 
Hon., Wood sh.-.t and Carrier rlonte. There I. 
*l*o a good^ rtah I'ond u|H>n ihe prcnlae*.   Tho —il IIII.PII the pr, i,ii-e, 
land txnnda from tlio highway IVadlnir trmn U«. 

1 to Uwreaor to the bauhr •■* ■ 
lor particular! apply to 

.. iwevl, ..... 
e bank* of Hrrrimao Ktver. 

VA1INI U CORLISS, Molhnan. 

Adininiwtriifor'K r1«1lc«. 
Notleo la 

1, d.rrai.eil, nsd ha* 
taken u|x>n him.elf ||,al trim by gieinc bond*, aa 
Ihe law dlreott. All Demon* having demauil. up 
aatli- e.i»tB of Mlddipnnd are mrulred too- 
hlbli Ilicaame; and all ptraoa* lnd< btcd to anld 
eatate are called anon to make payment to 
  WILLIAM" FROST.  AiinY. 
Horth Andover, May I, 10W.   ;i*m4 

ODB TO flPRINtt. 

Now Winter haa rona with bla chill* cold aa death, 
And Ibe verdure I* aeoa oa the tree*, 

AD nature enema touched  with a aephyr's soft 
breath 

Home to aa oa a meet toothers breeic, 
Sire (IKAY ellll inland* to atleh by his friend*,    - 

And lake good rare 0/ I heir aoLSS; 
For though   Summer 1* nigh, they  abould  keep 

Ihelr foot dry. 
To prevent ooti*umptlon and cold*. 

Yoa will Sad hits on hand at hla Cheat nnt meet 
■tend, 

Where h« will mead all Ihe boot* yon require; 
And to make she war plain, hi* *hup woald ran 

antw.'• 
Tli Best door Io Itnruur. FuatBH, Knjiilri. 

Andover, April if, 1M4. 

^^sm^^^M 



' 

a 

Land for Sale In Andoter, 

Andovcr. May 8,1888.   etfnyt 

POLICE   MATTERS. 

nn, ■■■■ aery tared BiBtron 
u fnlurday •ffRtaftW' 

Moan AT.-Bridget Shell 

cf forty, went J*«jy- MH      1( 

Lured her B. «*• - «••*' ■«•■•'° "P ■'", '*" 
!Ti  «  .ud  fc*H» H'« whole of Ma Wl*h0« 
__iiiif »• ,,,,r "■"" **6 **"'* A"l,unl 

«!„l,.l rartaf I'"1" «• «fl't,r»My inch of iho way 
"*■"   . .... ._ .I.i.     H     iiJBl   In .r.>r   h.'l   lima II. Hill! ., |IK' iiltir In Hu- lk to get her down, kild 

a winded  that lie eoold gel BO 
II (.1 1'111  In ' ni-1" ■! 

 ■" then 
Avrtlwr without aid, which 
by apeclBl oolocr Oilman ua aoun » ■« ™«™. ^ 
acnt for. Two era-cial. were, looking on, but gate 
no alii, for which they will be haultd over the 
coale. In removing tlie beg 10 the Blotton *he 
ubouted the rltetl otoeorully and awful profnully, 
which waa very edifying to Indie* end gentlemen 
on ihr way Iroaa eharch, and there who we™ 
railed lo their window a by (he uproar, *- ahe waa 
dragged Hehtli.K along. Tin thing I" Bnmde 
clothing waa miulrrd lo pay uboul Alfl, wlileb not 
having ahe waa rent up for ninety dare. HUT 

taoutli ahoold be aeoered with aoap and aaad. 
It would be well lor dealer* In beer aad lluaura 

to ffaftf the e*p*«liy of tboe* ta whom they «-U 
before they let thrm here Bay drink on the aly. By 
not doing thla, Michael 1-ong, who La. a place en 
Kin flrret, fot Into trouble ycalerday. He let 
Thornae Cauty bare two drtaha, and before night 
Thorn** war fighting drank. To MM heerteeef 
from par'"* •"-».» **°* UD *» thirty day*, ha 
revealed, aad Mr. Loog waa broeght ap and boand 
ore* to appear at the Superior Court In the MM of 
gtOO. (auly «a« bound our la $l«tlo ■ i spear a» 
m witaen*. 

Tva*i>AT.-WlBlBn ttolgerwu* belgetl Into to 
the tune of |7JrV'"l getting druuk and kicking 

. kf. with Mi M0M of aim ianem** they ranaed 
to go for more run lor him. Yet WUUam knew he 
waa quite aofcr* the aighi eeJkvr. Tar poll«■ outn 
WM- ..rejodtced, pu.aii.ly, by Heifer*. itafKeria* 
and atrung trorll of llqoor. 

Thoaaa. H.)e. woo mem* f I end oa-U f*#» for 
Klralini a tru*el from Alex. Garrla. He paid the 
aua» h«l<nua>bled, aaylaw thai tbo trowel waa aot 
w«ma>a^atMd^lrM(aaVWi-    " 
had the ■lleruamr of twenty day. lu Hie H 
UPffMHW 

John Dtaaay. Jo*, ttorej, aad •>■ Kennedy, 
boy* ■* foa#ieew ur dfteen, wera eharired with pelt- 
Inn an old BMMt nanwd Tttoaaaa kelly with aiowe.. 
They were not raaailrad to plead, aot wee* locMrM 
npou .Ui« ajnajpnalilr oharaeter of their offenoe, 
(lie duager they wMld be la lha next Uaae thdy 
came up, told to be vlrtnuui and they wonld be 
happy, and were ahowu UH door. They went of 
(rtanlng. 

A ante of a fallow, who *a»c hi* name a* John 
riliaiiuoii, waa aant to the Hon»e of Correction for 
ri*e wontha, for lavelgUm « ^">ahi ohlld Into hi* 
chamber, ana acting In an indecent manner to- 
ward, bar. 

WKIISKSI.AV.-A young feltow who raid he 
came from Uhaaup, M. H., with a load of wood, 
waa charged with being drunk. He acknowledged 
Hie toru, and aald l|wa«««u*rd by Inn brother'. 
glvlag him Mat latwreuee win, which proved loo 
heavy for him, u be never drank anythlug but 
Mild beer before. Ha waa allowed to 
atmlght coat Ull far bla home. 

THunauAT— Patrick Havry, a young 
partntly aot over twtnty-lhrea yenra tt age, wat 
•ant to tbo llouaa ef Correction for foar uioullm 
for aaaaulUng bla wife, Mary A. Ilavey.    He liaa 
been repeatedly amilt y of the offence. 

A young man owned up to being drunk yealer- 
day. He wa* aeua bc.Hug up Kaaex alreetouder 
• heavy preaa ol whlakey, taking the whole *lda> 
■reik lo mawraw on, at one lime making a dive 
at a lady under that nrm ImpreKiion he waa gfvini 
her a wide berth, and ai ■!>« dodged, bringing up 
at Hi" tide Of the atorea, and at another, ileerlug 
toWrably atmigbt, bat alwny* travelling a. If hi. 
bouia bad been newly tapped, or a. If ha waa try 
lag to w rite Uerroan test with bla feet, lu cuntc 
qitrBca of haa having amed falthially In the ar- 
mlaa of lha republic lor four year, be waa allowed 
«ogo. 

Timothy (leering pleaded gallty ta Inilatlngon 
laagng an lha corner of Klni and White atrecl af- 
ter balng woUged  by an otfker le " move •■.' 

IETHUEM. 

Titii'AV.—Two Andovar yontha who mlatook 
Jtaaaa ataaet for lha aubarb* of their town, Wife 
repaired to pay bA.» each fcr driving through that 
atreeiat a'i.W lick hut evening. A Haverhlllman 
paid gil.Hi For having a ahnlbv tmprtaalon oo bh 
aalnd. 

Kltia AnnOreer waa »rnt npfor thirty day* for 
getrinjr drunk and aflarward. deitro)lnj{ the rich 
farnlinra uf ber celt In the Mailon. 

John Canlj waa raquaated to pay aWJO for ualng 
earn of the City', back alley* for la Ileeplug apart- 
meat.   Ha wa. not drank, {*o be aald.) 

NORTH   ANDUTEB. 

At » town innolliia: huUI on Mondhj, 
Wnwtiel K. Joliiwou. njotk-rklor. It «-■ 
v«.t«l to build * gehooMioute for a IH«h 
School, with * hull for town btitliie««,aJi<l 
to eTcprntl ieven Utotwtud five huiirjred 
-Inllai f to complete the bttlltlhig. 

Chosu OtU Bitltey, Theron Jobusou, 
flaiitel CarlHon, Henry KtTtlston, tnd 
Uosfta T. Slevenp, » bnlldlux oouimlttce 
with full powera. 

Voted to lnilld a rotd from Htevrni fac- 
tory to the u«w Orthodox t.'hun-li ;.( the 
Mafblne Shop village. 

Clioae doctor. W. J. Dalg. Simeon E. 
Stroiiy. Jo»eph Kltlredge, and 0. 0. Pa- 
via, with the .SeU'i'tine.n, a« a Board of 
Health.   . 

Col. Theron John'ton had prerloiuty 
a?lveii ban thouaand dollara, and Hoaua T. 
Stereua, Kaq.., five tboiiMitd dollar* for a 
High Hohool. The amount voted by the 
town wilt make au a^gregain of twenty- 
two thouaand Ave htindrrd dollars. The 
building; la to be erected n«ir the "Old 
Tavern" honaa about midway between 
the centre of the town and the Depot 
Village!. Tlie people of Kortl) Andover 
an exMMdng a public spirit fully up 
with the tlmei. 

Mr*. AugtMtB Htereti- baa aold her 
hottM and laud oppoalUt the old Orthodox 
Church to Joaaph F. All. u fur $1,100. 

Aarou B. Oagood hag tolil JiLa.houic 
and land nearthe afachlne Shop to Maria 
Aduma nn.l l^thla A. Hea for 11,500. 
 ♦»♦» ♦ .—.. 

DnrcAaxn.—Mr. John Ryan, formerly, 

and tW tnmiy yeara editor of the Se*U*el, 

ol tltt- city, and aderwards Post Maater 

of HaJcm, died on Monday, at Waahlng- 

ton, where for five ycara pHtt he hat no- 

ctipled a clerkship In the Trcnsury De- 

partTUunt. He waa of a kind and genlnl 

dlspoaition. earnest and persevering, ow 
lug faU aucccMt lo bU own Ittdmtiy; Ida 

utanv friend* here will remember him 

with kindness. 

ri,e tiuarterly inwting of Flowing Wa- 

ter Lodge, No. fi8, fc O. (i. T., waa held 
!;i«t Monday evening, when the following 

officers were installed for the ensuing 

quarter:—J. K. Merrill, W. C. T; Surah 

C. Logue, W. B. li. S; Bulh A. Merrill,I 

W. la, H. S; Mrs. S. Q. Uertey, W. V.T; 

Gmnvlllc E. Foaa, W. K. S; Ellwi A. Mer- 

lll, A. K. S; .lames O. Knternou, W. F. 

8; Ella Merrill. W. T; I. H. Uney,Cha[>- 

Uln; Horace Carleloti, W. M; II. Llwle 

Merrill, W. \>. M; Miss — Grant, W.I.O; 

Samuel C. C'roabyr, \V. O. 01; Rev. David 

M. Down*, r. VV. C. I. 
Tlii- l>KJg« hits now engaged Hie Town 

Ball lor itaregtibir nifttllugslii the future. 
Us members having H» iircreased |h«t the 
lormer place of meeting wag beeonilng 
too HbtadJ for the coiiveiilcnce oi its mem- 
bers. Home of our lirst class ladles and 
gentlemen have entered Ita ranka. and 
miuiy "OtUlg people of tlie town are here 
surrounded by Influences which will liuve 
a tendency to keep them free, from habits 
that have proved io great a curs~ "~ 
many young men. 

The concert on Tuesday evening by the 
singing class under Prof. Colby, was a 
Kite success, and we hesitate not lu say< 
lug that it waa the best entertainment that 
It lias been the privilege of the people of 
this place to enjoy for a long lime. The 
several choruses were sung with a spirit 
that gave life to theui, and rendered them 
remarkably pleasing to tlie audience.- 
Two quartettes, utie composed of Mr. A 
Mrs. 11. O. Webster, Mr, Albert Smith 
«*Ml Mrs. O. K. llittchiiiKon, and the oth- 
er of Measra. George A. Harris aud Cum- 
mlnga Meaaer, Mlaa Elton Morse and Miss 
Klmball, were each remarkably happy In 
tlie selection* they bad prepared,audgaye 
a flue variety to the programme, which 
produced an effect that afforded much 
satisfaction. Mtat*a Nellie Warren and 
Carrie (love did themselves much credit 
hi a duett entitled, "Meet me by the Run- 
ning Brook." 

This class has been a great advantage 
to the young stugera of the town, ami 
tho-er who started It and have had Die 
management of Its affairs, deserve much 
credit, and we trust will, see that their 
laborB liiivr been appreciated. 

AVKRN'   VILLAGE. 

MELANCHOLY ACCIOKKT. — Johnnie 
Crowd], son of Mr. Calvin W. Crowell. 
of tills village, while engaged In play 
wilhaheavy lumber wagon, during the 
fteriioon of the 4th Inst., started It down 

qulie a sleep grade bHck of the barn, and 
hen In motion, he nut being strong 

enough to control it. It ran against an ap- 
ple tree while he wns wllhlu the shafts 
and struck him n blow which broke his 
bark. He was shine at the time, but his 
father hctirlng him In distress, took 
to the house, where ho lived but a very 
bort time. This accident, so singular li 

li s nature linx cast a deep gloom upon the 
people of this village, and at his funeral, 
aliieh was attend**) last Momhiy after- 
noon h very large number were present, 
In token of their sympathy with the heart 
stricken parents. 

This Is the third accident of quite a se- 
rious nature, that haa recently occurred 
In tide place, though neither of the othera 
were fatal, liarlan Ayer, sou of Phlueaa 
Ayer, lost the sight of trite of bla ayea 
while he and another boy were engaged 
in play with a knife. It waa thrown In 
such n manner as to cut the eye sunVleiit- 
I v to cause the loss of sight, though It 
will not much, disfigure his face. 

lint tic A. IlVyues, daughter of Thomas 
A. Hayueg, of the firm or Haynes A Ruse, 
fell through the elevator In her father's 
shop and fractured her skull, but we are 
pleased to learn that she Is Impiovliuj 
fluely. 

This village Is lo enjoy the benefit of a 
pair of hay-scales, In the future, as the 
town of Haverhll hua voted to furnish 
them, and the squnre at the centre of the 

lllage la being prepared to receive 
them. 

Hake Tour Own Soap 1 
By saving and tiring voar waste Grease. 

Buy One Uox of the 
Perm. Salt Manufacturing Co*i 

8APONIFIER ! 
(Patents of 1st and Mh Feb., ISM,) 

—OB— 

CONCENTRATED    LYEt 

It will make 10 rOU.NIW of eacellent Harf. Hoap, 
ur as GALLONS of the rery heat Sort Hoau, for 
only about U oentr. Direction* >m each box. For 
aala at all Drug aad tiroatry .torn. 

Diraetteme. 
Put one box of napouiaer Into three gallon* ol 

water, (kuoek off the end, and let the hex boll an- 
111 it cmi>rita Itaelf, then lake oat the box) add 
lour ami a li-.ir poumla of fat. aud let It toil 1 
liours aad IU mlauU-a. Jinn add a a mall half pint 
uf e*lt, and let It continue boiling li minute lt.ii- 
r, when roe add hdf a RSSlow of koi water, ami 

It come to a boll. I'our a email tumblerful «l 
rold water into a tub or oox to wet It round the 
aldea, then rmutr the aoap in ; lo stand all night, 
■ml enl It la l»r> lu the morning. , ^a 

It will be fit for n.r In a few weeks, 
waft Heap. 

Made In the tame way, with tb 
adding fifteen gallon* of water aai 
you ueed la aa Iron kettle. 

GRAMD CONCERTl 
The aeoond GRAMD COSCERT or lha 

LAWRENCE   BRA88 BAND, 
Will be KITM at C1TT BALL, 

Wednesd-iy Evening, ITIuy 16th, 

Aaalatmt by the 

Pepalar Ballad (Waiter aad Piaaist, 

Mr. J. F, COBP, 
Of Boaton, and aapported by aa array of Vocal 

aud luilruTueuta] Talent arldum aaaeal- 
bled la Lawreeeel 

Nnw  AltniiilloiiN,  mid   Iliitlr*- 
(.'Itunicet of l»roirriimnn,. 

Tlekata M Vemta. 

Vn'fnra: 

llallu VegetriMe  SICIIIRR  Hrtlr 
BrarwiT 

Henewa the Hair. 
IIAl.l.'N Vr.OKTAHI.K SICILIAN HAlh IBNIWRK 

Keaturea gray hair to the original color. 
HU.l.'s VKCiMAllLK SICILIAN HAIIl RF.NKWKI 

l'r.i i nn the hair boat falling of". 
II All.'H Vl-.UKTAHI.E SICILIAN UA1S BKNBWU 

Makea lha hair aoft and (loaay. 
HALL'S VkOKTABLE SICILIAN MA IB BKNKWKB 

Doea not italu the akin. 
HALL'S TEOUTABLK SICILIAN llAtll BCKr.WKH 
Una proved 11eelf the beat ureuaraUon lot the hair 

ater urracnted lo the ueblle.    1'iire (IJM. 
For aide by all ilruggM*. imjfctm>» 

;   may   Many   llawaitly,  lrrripr.ll 
h, .ga or beeutr:   and the k»ve of the 
taSn befalnad by fo!lowin« tln.pl. ra 
a dkaataaTenealope aad atamp lo MAI.AM* 
LLK UKMAHblg,   

ITS af 

rulc..- 

Keaarvrd Meata ft*. 

LellrrsRemainlnrllnclalmfd 

Of tfali Hat, and pay OMB oeat for adrcrualnf, 
•a- If not called lor within ana ateaJA, they will 

b« .cut to the Dead Letter Old. 
N. 11.—A reqaaat for the return of a letter to the 

writer, if uaeuUmed within » dnya er >— 
or printed with the •rrtaar'r - ~ 

From plan of ball at the MnaloStora or ELLIS, 
SNOW A SOW'S, in K.*ex ilraet. 

NfITICL.-Thoae of oar frleada who parahaaed 
Tickets far both Conoerta, art reajwited to oall at 

a before Fridaj/, the nth 
t*1tminmH I_ II. li. 

_, len-band cad of tie* 
the face aide, will ha compiled with 
prepaid rale oi |Mataae, payable whoa the letter It 
delivered to the wriler.-Sea. vi. Law of la«. 

l.a.lies' l.l.i. 
Ardeea Souhroula Jo.il^nlaeF 
Adaaaaaa Ana Jordan A aara 
Auatla U H tara Jnnkln* I'haa mre 
AtUma Anaaal JohnrM'tlain A 
Atlanta Suale M K<-nd .11 HHMK 
Balrarmaarl. mrt knuwlea UeWeea 
ttaullen  Marie Kauwkaa Haahel 
UraekeM Julia A I^UM Abtxat mra 
Hradoltaw Kilaa Uthrop Adelia J 
■r.naou Ann Lelffhlon Klly 
Marr> 1-erala B Leiro Kanina 
Hlaladi-ll Cath'rineS       l*a»er Knaahr 
HUnehard iJioy K L>le Jeunm 
lleedr Aalae Irftrd fctta 
llerryJohnatra 

tlly  of   Lawrence. 

Taaa ttlery -r h.aatWc.t... 
— lanan who annVred far yaara treat Her- 

Oeattal Debility, Khrhtty Kml.at»aa and 
Wcnkaraa, the reaetl af joalhful India- 

eretloa.and caaae near ending hi. daya In bopele*. 
■ leery, will, for the aake ef eaaVrlng man, aead lo 
any one a«l«ed, the almule meana need by hint 
which ataeted a care la a fcw wrote after lhai feat- 
ure of nameroaa madletaea. Bend a directed en- 
velope aad 'tamp, aad it will aoat yoa nothing. 

Addrera KDUAat TBKMA1N, 
ivVmrii iatbat.lH.Y.OIte* 

yoa eome ra 

'irfmrll 

is 

Jliirrluit.... 

IIBI>» 

MPSIOAL -f E3TIVAI,I 
The Mundane of Baer-x Coanty aad Other parU 

of the N. K. Btttaa, will hold 
A.     CHIANI)      FKHTIVAl. 

< 'It y  Halt*   I.awrcnot-, 
COMMKMCimi 

noiidny, RlRy slat, nt -  P. FIT, 
AMI CMMIKO 

P'ridiiy  Kvr-nlnit,   May-   Snth. 
r..HM-cT.iK, W. O. l'KKKINM, of Uoatoa, aa. 

elated b* B. A. KI.1.18, of Uwrence. and J. K. 
t ill.liY.of ila«irlnll. 

Twenty of the moat eminent Kolo Talent of the 
country  hare   been   engaged,  among   the   moat 
proIUIncut of which are 

Maa.J.M. ABBOTT,of N.Y., 
Mas. 11. W. SMITH, 

Miaa ANNIK UeUVT, 
Ma. J AUKS WH1TSF V. and 

I Da. OUILMKTTK, 
the great Prlmo flaaao. (who haa no coual In tide 

 if)1 of Boeton. 
Dit. UI;II.MKTTIC Will "Ing Thnraday and Friday 

F.rcnlng., nod will lecture on the "Fcrmnllum, 
Cnllirnllim nad fram-rrttUm of Ike 1'aicw," on 
Kri.lay, at 11 o'clock, A. >i. 

On TKUXSDAr, at 11 o'clock, A. M., Oaa. H. K. 
OLIVKIt, of Salem, will deliver a Lecture upon 
Chwi-th M**U, In wbk h he will treat at laaulh the 
aubject of t^agre|rallonal Singtaf. 

The object of the Feetlral le to Bdweatr the Ma 
aleal taale, to awaken a more lively laiaeaat la the 
STirnY .»' Mttatc, and to Impr-ive oar Chain In 
the pcrformenee ef Church Haeic. 

There will be three aeetione dally— morning, 
afternoon and craning—io each of which rUllor. 
will be adatltted. 

ataffere from all aerie are rordtallr Urtued to 
unite, aa that a fraud and effectW* charaa of ft) 
hundred Yofcea aaay be had. • 

Free return ticket, will be granted to Membv_. 
of the Feariral who per full fare lo Lawrence over 
the Boaton* Maine, Kaatern, Kaaex, and Lowell 
k Lawrcaee K. k. 

THREE GRAND CONCERTS 
Will be f Ivan on 

Wednesday, Thursdsy k Friday Even'ga, 
and will eoaaiat of Boloe, Dnrte, Trioa, QuaHettee 

and Choruere hy the whole etrrngth 
Of the  K.alival. 

"Tlotcotav-Mcmtx-r* Tlckcte for the 
whole Cearae—tiewtleman'a,   - . SI 

Do.      do,      do.   Lady'e, • 
For a tingle Goneert,  

■'    anmearaat,       .... 
School Children, Wedaeed.r AfterawoB, 
Scaaon Tlckcte, mleniltlnff lo all the Uv- 

Itearaale and Coaoerte,     e>     - ■   I, 
KKSKUVap 8KAT1 for the Cenoerta can he ee- 

eared by He a eon Ticket holder, only, by paying 
flfiy ceata eatra. 

•ar-Bale of Tlckrt. to commeac* MOHDAY, Mar 
lat li. 

OnrtcxSKaLaaWmruiTaaMRAaunnia, 
WamVlS 

Kotkn la herrby |iren, In aeeordaace with tl 
prorlaloaa af the fOUowlag Slaiate, 10 all perron 
wlthla UM tlmlU of the CUy «f Lawrence, uil.g 
W*ijjhta and Meaaurca for the paypoae ef buying 
aad eclllng, to bring the BBBM to the enbecriber, at 
hie place of bualneaa, Ma. BBS Ceaaea ■*., 

they nay be aanlad prerkma to the Bret M 
July; attar which data he win* pro mat to th. 
etorea, bouaat, or ahope of aaob ha taaa awgnst | 
for which aerrice the following law reqalrc* the 
payment of doable fee*. 

A. I. BUNKER, 
Beajer of Weaghu.aad Meaaaree. 

Berry H mre 
Belknap Maryetta 
Hrlggt A A mra 
Blaaatt Uaata M 
Button Maggie 
BroughloulJurrle 
Brown Uaalo M 
BeoUrerd oarah Ana 
Buruell Ma 

Lord Helen 
Martin Matilda C 
Martin F.mr* 
Martta Dual W mra 
Motown Dell. 
Maine K-ehH eara 
McMahuu Mnry K 
Mclaughlin Uraea 
" ".eawai Margaret 

— ley h 
Bnrk Mary u.ri 
Burns W M airs 
Cutely L J mre 

nee Wm H mra 

Cain Mary aara 
Carter Mary 
Cnrlety Mary 
Croet 1.111 k A 
Cooper ANce 
Cotaaiaa Mary A 
Con II n Marr 

SSfeK"** 
Dart* John Fmre 

atarsrw 
Uaalaii Mary It 
Draw Carrie L 

Meloon Annie S 
Mitchell A mine H 
Merrteoa Albert B mi 
Mbrriaon Ahfte tt 
Morae Martha I. 
Moriarty Hannah 
Merrill Jane aara 
MufJtt I. It aira 
Muuaell Clara 
Sumy Pat rick a 

oblaCUrat 
wMhauKi 
SobleMo. 

eoaaal 

8ifia5 

HMMUKxpnteMtM ■ 
SgU.HoM.«n 
WUliiTt 

IMPORTANT! 

Ladies,   Notice! 
THE   NEWEST 

il'IUNU  DRESS GOODS 
la Good, Brtttr, and BttToaauhaea, 

At »S, Or 1-3  a«*t ehOtV • yatrel. 
e> "Afa i ■ 

SHA-HIPH  <SE  GO'S, 

117 Ssaex Street. 

OCR A"£1V KID GLOVEb 
•  /I'BT oraxan, 

In ill tha dsalrabls Colora 4 avary Sizo. 

A full line of the beat 

Double B All Wool De Lainesl 
A few very bandaoaaa new ety le 

UAL  IRKICH CAMBBICS!! 
In the tery Ineet oaalltiea.   A lot af 

Beantijftil Silks! 
kTew Spring and Semaaer wear, 

U Btadu, faxey, Plmidi and flam -QttVra, 

Froaa #1.00 to •».«> a yard. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloak. «ad Bbawla. I   PrtnU nad Mnalli 
Clothe aad Twaada. Moahwy and Ulrn 
rnaay Wool HhlrUag..   \  Baltoaa, •fit- 

Tl^araethewtgl.nlaiiil) 

Dhdiaoa "Im lie. II 

Drlnkwatrr AJatl 
Dowd M mra 
IKiue Sarah A 

Fraud. Sarah 
Fn-neh Mary 
Fctlirrhy Kllltna 
Fink Sarah U 
Kol-lira Mate O 
Fowlu Ueleu B 
k'WJrt Lucy J 

In the year owe theneaad eight bandied aad 
alxlytwo, 

AM  ACT   IX  KRLATIOX TU SxAIdl-O WBtOaTTa 
AMD MKASCBKB IN TKft ClTT Of LAWnxxci. 

Bart. i. Tin' Sealer of WatghU aad Mcnearea 
Par the City of Lawrence la eutltoriaad aad requlr- 
ed to go to the houaea, .tore., aad ihopa of all 
aaeh peraone, wlUila tha aaU City af Lawreaor, 
nalng Weights and Meaanrao far UM pnrpoae of 
buying aad selling, aa .hall neglect to bring la 
their neaaaree, welghte, balaaaaa, aaalea, aad 
beam ■ to be adjusted and acalad, aad there, at lha 
aald hoe aee, a to re i and ehope—baring entered the 
urn with aaaent of the ooeupeet thereof—to 
adjuat and aeal tha amme, or aend tba tame to hie 
onee to be adjuated and eraled; aad aaall be enti- 
tled {0 receive therefor doable tba leea prorated 
by law for tba name eerrlea If they had been 
brought la to be adjuated and aealed, frith all the 
expenaaa attending the rv moral of the aaaM. 

SB«!. I.—If nay auah paraon ehall refute to hare 
a meaaaree, weighti, belencea, aralea, or beam. 

to tried, adjuated and aealed—lha fame not baring 
been triad, adjuated and acalad within the year 
preceding each return I—he ihall forfeit ten do liar t 
for each ofeueo—one-half to the naa of the ally, 
and one-half to the nee of tba Sealer of Welghte 

_i_ 

,1 KLLIfl, SNOW A BOB'S, 

I8H—KDMANDS.—In thla rlly. May let, by 
Ber. A. V. li. Allen, Mr. Charlee Flfh to Mlae 
Eliaahrth Udmaada; both of Lnwreuee.  ■ 

HUnoKS-(■•!>».-i»t, by the aaaae, Mr. Bagni 
Brooke, of Lowell, to Mlaa Emma Kl.h, of law. 
ronee. 

LL'NGK-DALrK.—In thla ally, May td. by Bee. 
Chaa. U. Dunning, Mr. IVter Uage iu Mlta Mary 
Loulaa Dalpe; both of Lawrt'tu-e. 

FARI8 —HALL. — Mh, by Ker. G. B. Weaver, 
Mr. A. C. Farif lo Mlaa Li-ona M. Hall. 

UAM1LTUX—ABBGTT.—mh. by the ..me, Mr. 
Dealer li. Hamilton to Mlaa Sarah J. Abbott; both 
of North Yarmouth, Me. 

SWAN — CHUUCHILt 10th, br Rer. H. A. 
Cooke, Mr. Albert D. Swan, of New York, io Ml.. 
Helen K. Cburehlll, of Uwrenoe. 

ATWOOD.—ABBOTT.—In Andorar, May 7th, 
In the South Church, by Her. Charlea flmllh, Mr. 

FOflTKR—TBASK. — In Relem, April ftth, by 

Ber' Mr. Damoa, Mr. John C. Buddock to Mlaa 
Abbw K, J. Hatoa; both ef Weat Newlmry- 

MORBILL—8WKTT.—In Salltbury, May 2d, by 
Bex. A. G. Norton, Mr   ll.iijtialn Muitlll lo Mra. 
Alice 11. Swell; botti of S. 

WILLIAMS — BHOBT.— In South AmeebMT', 
ay lei, by Key   J. J. 1'eck, Mr. Joaeph « llltan,.- 

i Mlaa fcttaaheth A. Short; both of W. Newbnry. 

Ot'iil ha.   I 

ihHtalO 

Good rkh Lonlaa 
Gotaaanlth Carrie A 
Haley Margaret 
Hnrttgun Bridget 
Hall A.Id!.■ 
Harrington .lolianna 
HattMHi U.tic 
Halllday Jaa mra 
Mndley Maria 0 
Haudlen hJlen 
Hrrrlwan Llaaia 
Mealy Mary 
Hlckey HlalU 
Houaion CUra R 
Holoaatb Laura 
Hut John mra 
Holt Arthuer M mra 
Horton Anu|e 
Hutchlnga Urlan mra 
HulchinaoN Aaam M 
Hurley Hannah 
'laaion L Lmre 

HefUT 

Jordan Con lei la 
Jaanaaon Viola H 

fflentlranrn'a l.inf, 
A met A Mnridan 
Adama Jaauee K 

l^rtTaenr.'mTe 
Fhelae laabell 

Rrr^-i; 
IMtigrew John 8 mre 
IVaafee Vleltat 

I'orier K 8 fare 

RtobKry*'^ 
Bkh Nellie C 
MlddeU barati mra 
Hlchardaoa Clara V 
Richer Lap/ A 

Mobiaaoa Mary mra 
kogere Baeah mre 
En- LydUM 
Swan Kmana A 
Sbacaford KmaaaF 
Shaw Aaaa 
Sa.ibora A A mlae 

Kaaborn Mary ■ 

Bawea Ihili'l/llilhle 
Kvaanro Mary Ana 

tea Carrie 
Sweeney Margeret 
Springer fcatlly 
Smith Geo A aara 
Stirling Mary 
Smith Almlra 
amoU Alex aauler sars 
Stuuc Tboe mra 
Snow Herinla tl 
(tummeraehl B H miff 
Sallltao Margaret 
Taylor Anafe 
Teeaey Kather J 
Town. Mary K       , 
Toley Uanto ' 
Thornton laabella 
Vartihnm ItKnm 
Waatrboafe Mary Ann 
Wardwett l.y.lla J 
Walker Kllea L 

wEfttSJ'* 
Wallon KilaitdHan 
Welch Lerette B 

a Hi 

Woodaudharah'j 

DE. lit fWt&titH 

White Pine Comp4yte«t 

■•Itw-.earirlnlbeaeariugof 1W lhat tfu^ewan- 
pouad una ortglwatod. A member of my fa mil y 
waaenmetirt wfthtll Will of the thfeaa. MMaaafc 
uilhndleaimW.lec.egh.   1 had for eoenc aaautba 
Criout tlHmawt ibaAajwepajallaa luitlaf far ne 

la the Ueide hark ff« Wto plaa nughl bo ee 
rompaaam-d aa to he ueaty anaafaf la theme* of If* 

the ntudicine that 1 had been pt-aalag. »■* gare It 
lu tra.poonfal doaca. The reealt naa eaeeedlngly 
grautyiug. Wlthla I wo daya tba Irritation of the 
throat wai remored, the cough aa earned, nad a 
rowdy eure waa affaablA, boon after thlt 1 Mta) 
tome to a lady In Londonderry. N. H.. waa hoi 
been tugerlag fat mmt wrH[l (Vmahad eajaua|| 
eenaflened by a aaddea cold, aad had releed naaaa 
■traabed -ttii bleed. Mam Man toaad rehef, aaat 
aunt fur mure. She took about lea ouaeee of It 
aadgetweM. J. B. Clark, Keq., edher of the Man- 
eae.ler Dally Mirror, aaada a trial of the aaaae 
prepnratloa la the eaaeot a aetere cold, and waa 

fitr   «r Lawmee. 

Sao. 3.-1 f any oeeaoa ahaU tunaa oay weight. 
.cure, balanne, aeale or beam,after UM aame 

ehall here been adjneted and aegaad, 10 that the 
aaaae thereby that) not earn fur aa to the public 
Btendard, and t hall tr and a lent iy aha ke a ae of the 
tame, he ehall forfeit fee aaaat sfffaii the earn of 
ton daUare laihaatto aba oaeWf ahe eery, and 
one-half to the nee of the eomplntnant. 

B, «.—The Mayor aad AUlerbwriof the City 
of Lawrence are aathoriead toreaao.elhe Sealer 
of Wrights nad Meaaaree at any time they may 

■e at. 
SKC. fl—Thlt not ahell Uke eflert when It eball 

hare beea accepted by the Cay Coaaeil af tba Cety 
of Lawrence.   (Aparured April-*, UaM.] 

Adopted May H, IMf. mrl 

City   of   Livrtite, 

To the Honorable the Jutticem of the 8u~ 
prrme Judicial Court note aordea «< ftilrm, 
vitMm oitJ/or las Coen'u uf K—*t. 
Reapectfally   lihela   aad' repteecnla 

- -mid County 
td' r»L  

ii, of Lawrence, In eeld County of V. 
dial be wea lawfully married to IlASHAK Li 
lormerly of Said lawreiiee, (whoee reaidra.-e now 
I. to your Hbelant unknown) at Lawell, in oe> 

.   r,   a. v.  iewr, ■■» •""■'" 
ant and the aakf Hannah 11 red logrihei 
und and wife. In thlt Comnvonweelih, to 

Ai*potMTMBNT.-a-Mr. Amos Sonthwlek, 
Jat« watahuian at tlie Uoiiae of I'urrec- 
tUrn and Jail In this city, haa Uaen ap- 
pointed Turnkey and Clerk, «i» Charlea 
Maiisflt'ld   resigned.    Mr. Asa T. rVUer. 
fir■ Ipswrchr-ltn*   iHHMt   appoluttMl .KBlctt-. 
titan rt..1 Mouthwiok apfrrrtntexl oferit. 

J. It. HAKBF.TT'S \,ejret.ihle Hair Ii«- 
atoratlvc—Tills pruparatlou la tha twat 
Hair Baatorer In use, whtch Is pn>ved hy 
ubuitdam tfatfirrofiialn, and can be fhund 
ta thla atty at Mr. & Mr*. ■VGnuld's, No. 
Oi Kssetx street. .iniaiirJO—w* 

Cat. afThaa ke. 
The amlerrigwad htbealMe rmlhod of rriuralng 

hi. ttocere i banks to tbo yewag fndeea of the I'aatff* 
Mlltt Weaving nepariment for the beaallful tci • 
plcturet, " Tba Voyage of Ufa," peneated to hi 
li, tHem on tbo ere of hie departure from town, 
feueh a hind remembrance belne lo make lha 

— -     _ VXoyafoof Ufc" an exceedingly nrraMatonr. 

I'OHTKIL—In thla city, April *fth, of 
Uon, Mra. tiara M. Porter, aged to yiart, I 
0 day.    Her  rentalna   were taken  lo   Mi 

WH.U.  
Wllhama, aged N year., 7 avontl 

JOW.SBLTN.—Bth. Lacy Jotfclyn, aired 63 year., 
S atoalha.   [Halae papere pleaee copy.] 

BING.-tn Methuen, May 3d, Mr. Heeektah 
BlHg, aged SI year.. 

KimfcLL.-In Andorcr, May loth, Mra. Harriet 
H., wub of Be*. J. t|. A. Kdgrll, aged St yaara. 

CAHLKTOM.-ln North AndoreT.Mey Bth. F.lla 
Maria, youngeat daughter ef Jamee C. Cerlrton, 
aged i'J yeara, t afoaiaa, Wdaya. 

NOON.—In Bollard Vale, May ?th, Mr.. Kebeoca, 
wile of Jsmea Noon, aged 01 yeart, 1 mouth. 

GRKENLF.AF. 
Lrdla, ti    ' 
67 yaara, 

MABSH-ftth, Mra. Rlleabeth, widow of Ihe late 
Boberl Marth, aged U3 yeara. 

MOOKB8.—otb, Mlaa Abigail II. Mooera, aged 
77 yaara. 

CLARK.-In Sallatiury, May lib, Mlae Halite A., 
daughter ot Joaeph N.and Harriet Clerk, aged Itl. 

DRAI'KR.-ln Weat Dedhnm, Mar 7lh, of con- 
aumpllou, Mr. Ueorge R. Drapir, aged M y<are. 

.- .."Sjy1* COMPAHV. 
The Kaaax Cowtpany hereby gire notice thai the 

amount of the CnpHal Mock of the Coatpany, all 
of the naaeaeeaenta upon wlilcli hare been actually 
paid In, le One Million of Dollar.. 
*wh day of April, 1SWI, when the annual neeounta 
were eroeed, Iho book, tbowod the Company to be 

al .aid LfSTMuu, from and after Ihrir eald 
rlage, ontll the aete herein lenadalael of on th. 
perl of aetil Hannah [ that yourllbelaat hat I* i 
eTer faithful to hit UMrrjage obltgaSloM. oat ih. 
aald Hannah, being whJly rewnrdleee af tha 
mine, oa or about lha let dor of eWatomber, ]«M, 
and on other dare and Hmae between aald tlaia tnd 
the tth day of Bep.a-bar, ISSft, eo-miucd thr 
crime or adultery with one naorxa Krith, at .eld 
Lawrenee; and on I he 1Mb d.r of Senlember, 
ISM, the raid Hannah Lyaak aad taaaahl Oeorga 
Keith, teeretly leorhfg aald 1-awrreae together, 
ebaeoaeW toaarta to your aaM RVIant unknown. 
Wbn.fbff, roar ItMant peapa that a £om Byon 
the bond, of matrlaaoay botwraa btaa aad tbo 

Barker I B 
Hroanaa Martin 

Largl. More a 
I.awi Joaeph 

.:   I.   U 

Rlrch I'liotna* 
Mruthrr William 
lturnham Geo II 
Buckley Joaeph 
Bum. Jonaa 
Cfrney John 
Carey Jamr* 
Cine Is i- John 
Cnwturd Juha 
Clarke A Clmpman 
Cham br rl til ii A barer 
Clark Pitt 
Crwpeaa A 
Crowley Deanle 
Croa.lty Joaeph 
Coanell Jamee 

CueTrau Jaaw-a 
Conen David A 
Churcliirl (baa 
Daily Patrick 

Llnrlaay Jnauaa 

MalheweWn C 
Martyu Daatei Vf 
Mahouey Tluiorny 
MefJfwae William 

titnaaane and^fendttal 

auae of White Haa Coea- 
 re had beep whotcaerea' ta 

NOTICE   TO TAX-PATaafU, 

To ffVeaaUfMoanmae ay* Ik* OUf a/ taiwr*»aa, anhf 
oil ueraowa tin Mr feVtowefeaeed Utrda t-    

Yea M hereby Be*»*rd that the aubaerlbere will 
be la aeeeton, nt tbo Aaeotoare* Room, In City 
Hall, la saMamwreaw, Iron MONDAY, tba rtlat 
day af May Inat , to MONDAY, June dreaa, for the 
parpoee of recelrlag true aad aoiBiOt Beta of tbo 

I aad all tba relate*-real aad peraoaal—not 
by law caempt from lazallon, watch yoa are poe- 
•reeed of, la aatS Lewreace, aa tbo Brat day Of 
May, ISM; which aoauaat yoa are reaaattad to 
brtaginby the Ibarth day of June, laae. 

h. A. FliKBDBH, t    Aasoaaori 
J.D. HKKKlCft. \ of the 
D. B. WEBMTKft, > fJlty of Lawreaca 

Beaeral  atatwtee-Chapter   tl. Beat. *!. 
Keeper a of tareraa aad baoealag-boaaoa, aad 

nulira aad nletreaaea of dwaOtng-boaaoa, •' 
upon   application  or aa Aaaooaor   In tba ] 
where their honaa la fitaated, give latornutlon of 
the aaneo of all pereoae realdlag therein aad 
liable to bo aaeaaead for taxea. Krary anoh heap 
er, aaaa ter, or nlatreaa, refuting to glee each Infor- 
mation, or knowingly gire falea inlormaUou, ehall 
forleit twenty dollar, for each eleaoe. 

AM Aot of 1847, Boot ton 3d. 
No abatement eball ba made of tbo tuaa ei 

aeaaod upon aa lahaMtant of lha towa where tba 
aaaewanaeat la made, unlit be than ban Sled with 
tba  Aeaeaeore a lift tubaaribed  by  him of  hie 

y oonplnlata, the WhIU 
narienBrd.  It won  nan 

originated lur that paraaaa; bat a petasa ma tan It 
lorncmgh, wna net ami)on reel of Ih* eaWatu^faTaa 

:SJS. T&^rjs.WaUrsEi 

rdl.U.iuuii.a, 
W.llMpnpV.tlM.IWt^Wf.rfl 
tM*ta MT^, fw*, Wtof. H. la 
M th. Htw Knri... ktaiM. 

vary large oanntltenu of the Whfta Phaa Caauaoand 
have been aold and need with th* fl-jeltil efTmeta. 
It epaaht weM aar ah* ■ I Bila , aneflba poaamf 
where It ta prepared are high la Ita pfelef. 

One bottle of thle ooenponnd to geaeraw) auaa- 
oteat to reaaoeo a had ooagh. aad fHeaently I hare 
k no wn peraaae to bar* a 0oM eadfrely ranee id be 
two daya eg' atlagj^kaaa taoa oaa hathW.   l*reaatoani 

a a little while aetaer and hot water wah It wheat 
noaaetagtobed. 

Ine limit* to waken I anpsiatJ ian|ai auaaAf a* - 
thlt ctrcular will aot a flow ol the feU eapreeeaaa 
which 1 would bant to *te* to (hear ef iho Waif* 
Pino Compoead.    It la univrrtally admired by all 
.■^.gaaeU-aeeeiplulii taeeamahef laatoed kee 

sawralaaro-f^a^^ 

TBAT1M01IIALS. 
A very large nwenber ef leanorlaat Uf the. enfant 

have already beea ieau»ra< aron lleyekrlana, Char- 
gymeu.AiwIheofmrkea. and ladeed from aUetaaae* to 
«Klely,tue*klngla»Wfa«rtaaeteriMte»*f*Of fho 
WhaU WnaCemaaaafjtn. 

Dr. Nkhole, af Northteld, Vt., aayt I 
" I tnd tan Wadto Pino Coaapqaad ta ta taeyof. 

aXethlutlbal n"laa> of narefttoae of Urn kffCyf. de- 
bUlly of tiee etieuajBh and other Mndred •ranat." 

Bev.J.K.Chu-^erfamnaey.ft.H, 

rthy I 

S*r,e ImuM A 
oraefa ACo 
orlon George 

Roy ulnae Arthar 
Murphy Daniel 

Mnlter Frederick 

tt' 
■IO 

iK-nny li 
Drawroa Kdnten 
Daxtrr Lord 

Kmery HE W 
(■ ,s--i, CRN 

Orrica IatracTua or MII.K 
May tth, IMS. 

Notice la hereby fhran that th* anderalgned ha. 
been appointed  Inefretor of Milk for tba GHy 
of Lawreaea, aad all persona telling Milk within 
the rhy. are hereby nojneeted to rooform 
the requlreenonte of the law aad City 
aawawMJ *° tw« naaao. 

All peraone will abearre that th* law raqalret 
that dealere la Milk, al whole-ale and rcUII. from 
wegena, celmra, ahope, etorea or mtrhet-placet, 
within tba limit* of tba City of Lawroaea, are 
required to regieter their aamn with tba In- 

All |-raon* aware of Bay elelaUnoa af tall Uw 
and Ordinance, are Invited to report Ih* anna M 
the leaprotor, at 880 < enamel. Street. 

mjt        A. S. BUMKKB, lnenector of Milk. 

Valrneld Clark 
FUuagan Timothy 
ration John 
Ft rria Boot 
Feeaaey Michael 
Frye J W 
FuteaRh Wn U 
Foatar Addiaon H I 
Ford Richard 
OardnurU L 
OageLavl 
tialnae i'harlee 

(iallaghar Vetrlrk 
Ueorga J Pay eon 

Ovrrn  Richard 
OUTS 
Pratt Wn H 
Pratt t ...iu. M C 
Palmer Jamee 
Peter* JohaH 
Pike J H 
Prie.l F A 
|*ow.-r* It f 
Ifwr, Henl I 
Uutaey D U 
unaae Janee 
■awllugf S 8 
lU-llly I'atrirk 
ManoeawaFI 
Utordaa I'lule 
Rider J W 
ttowe tha. 
Koairaa John 
Bewail Caark. 
Mourke Jeremiah 

aloeaaoM 
J W 

harg-at Franklin B 
Stearne John 
Mru-lrr K R 
Btearae Geo F 

. .. juab Lynch, bit 
thle Court: and thai eucb other drereee and *r- 
den may ba mad* by thle Court ne jfiftlce may 
require. MIDHARL LYNCH. 
W. II. P. WBIOBT, Att'y for llbotant. 

fame. aRanp, Mate.) 

Ctmm*WBtnVk a/ Jaeueffraufrrtt. 

Kaaaa.a*. 

¥MT%,I 
At ih* Supreme .ludlenl Court begun i 

it Helem, within end for the Counly of K 
.he third Tue.doy of April. A. D. )«•>. 

Upon the foregoing libel erderrd, that the eal.l 
llbelaat give aOtlre to eald Hannah Lynch, by 
muting aa .ll.»t"l oopy of hit aald libel, end ol 
thlt order of Court therrcu, lo bo MbUehed la tba 
l,AWkKHt:a AMPMTctK three weekf aueraaalraly, 
the but ponlhnilon to bo ninety daya at leatl 
tieforr lha next term of thla Court, to he held at 
Salem, wlihla and for th* County of Fe>ea-, on 
the flrat Tue.day of Norember next, that the may 
then and there uppeor, aart fhow raute. If any ahe 
baa, why the prayer of aald petition thoald aol be 
g rauied. Atleat, 

A. HUNTlNflTON, Clerk. 
The foregeisg la a Ira* copy of mid libel aad 

of the order of Court thereon. 
:i*mil    Atteat,       A. HUNTINGTON, Clark. 

J-  N.  DflDtet:  *  tO. 
Are always ready to eupply the people of Methn 

en and vicinity wfth 

GOCKIB In Great   Variety! 
At tb* Old i Malty Store, letetyiapt by B. Web- 

rter k Co. 
They have in their t tore the large at, beat frleet.-d. 

,*d mn.t dealrable fteek af Good* *ver .dT.-red In 
thlt market, corapri.lag, ra great Vattaty, 

Weat IndlR «aa>t>*lat CaVMIce falBR- 
lly Croeerlea. 

Gorhan D A 
tioldamlth Hoe  . 
Hardy Charlea 
Hay nee Phlueoe A 
Harrlgaa Daniel 
H arriman Oria 0 
Hall Abran 
llarrlman ReaJ F 
Hewitt Geofgol 
Uendertoa Wn V 
Meald Wm ft 
holmef William 
Hantaa Patrick II 
Horna Michael 
Huutliigtoii » A 
Huutoou K K 
ln.-a.ni A Ui.lilil.ou 
Joilyn Wm H 

y Joaeph 
.t PerklnaY 

Jo.lya ' 
Jenkint 

JAMKH  LAWBBNCB, Prealdent. 
CHAKLKS b. 8TOBR0W, 

JAl n W. PAIUK, 
tit-J BOK W. I VMAN. 

lawrence, May S, IB**,   rim 11 

nntRl)  WAfTTEO, 
For a young lady, Ine quiet, tnall nnlly.   Beat 
*r r. Terente* gtrcu.   Inquire at 

ta'1 tl,,B "J"1*". 

t 

Hew Books!   Hew Books!! 
r'Jutt pnhllfhed—'• The Snath fine* Ihe War," by 

vdney Aodrowa. who haa apenl H *r*k* in trarel 
and ohairvatloa in Oeorifla and Ihe CernBaaa.— 
I'rl. .   f .: l-i. 

Daya."   Aa eatract iron Rdwfrd r»l 
i  aiaa. 

of the Potonae 

Poane, by John 
(iodfrey Hane; Al.*e. 
- A lawaaoad a Yenr." by Mre. K. M. Rrnoe. 

llorao Trahtang nu'1* Ratv "   Bring a new and 
leal tyetem of edmeatlr    •' 

rll'tJoore 

with 44 

 _.aelectede«prrealy... - 
Skirt, of all kindf, Shawlt, Amy "bin*. Flau 
nele Paiier Callare, Ac, Ae., Bo., aoatUntly on 
hand at the Loa-rtf mm Prloett 

tmmmirr PeaAaoe taken In oaottnaaxe. 
aw Farmrra. Mechanle*. nad ererybody elae In 

wnat of Goeeia at  i>»w igneoa. rwanenber tba weat o*  ..ooo* «       j irrriobuK A «>.,^m 
Hampahlra Bt., Mothttcn. 

J. ». Dnnaa.               — _ J-W. PMAWB 
Metbaen, Apefl to, lags.   *rtoR>  

"lloaprtal IJfe In the Armr 
br William HowHI Heed; AIM. 

Tha   Maeuaerode, ond  other 
(iodfrey Hane; gl.eO. 

"A Thau aaada Tear," hy Mn 
" llortaTrnlang male Rat v '     . 

practical oyaten of adnantlaj the bort 
KtneeiaHoae.   AJaavWhta. Trainiug, 
do wRkout rein*, Ae.   « V. 

"FaMaoai* Cholera." Thla new, fmumT hook 
although la.l out. la having an enofufona aal*. Iti 
Ylrw. being eadoreed by nK the Mnetpal Ronrdi 
of Health, aad lie ebepe, make It a very c-are- 
nlrut rmok of refrreaee for famllle* and IndlrM- 
uelf.   81.00.    For aal* by 

JOHW C. DOW A CO., 1R Kaaax St. 

The American Agriculturalist 
For May, Inlorwi. yon what to do In Ihe Garden 
thla month.     Single number-  1ft t*e.    Prr year, 
•IVJU J«d« t. now k o*ri w Pariodlaet etoro. 

AH tha Magaalnee at nnbtlahere' prior*. 

-     tlAVfM  WANTED 
On Real Estate lha* rent, for B»8« e year, aoor 
tkeLvirett Mtlla, ol :perceat.    Inoajlr* at 

ftraps? nut omci. 

DB.    HUMPHREY 
HM ..HMVRD U. *fa. M 

No.  100   Etaez   etreet, 
Orer Cotler'e MaaU etore. 

Qjffoa Wour. -From ' to 1 nad 7 to », IV M. 
h>aide*u>e, for the preeemt, ot tbo 1'hllllp.' Col- 

lage. ItO Oak tin el, BOOT thai IWrrr Mehool 
Honaa. __ _ taktifny* 

""TIME GITEji. 
Notice la boreby given that 1 bare gl»<» rny 

aoas, JAMKO, JtHifi and TN0HAS niK'uHi.a-a, 
I boar ttaaaia get f >r thcafchrea, aad ehall pay an 
Srftb-r^rM(ftga1oaT««a>.,   ^— - 

PATRICfl ffl COCGHLtN. 
Lawrence, May t, ISSB.      aaark. tint 

TCnRBRU,  aaafaVR HfofjhBff. 
I bar* over BOO dollar, charged lor bout* rent to 

dlferent ndlvlduaJ.,who hare left wllh a pro^a* 
io cell and pay or tend the Money, alow I went 
lo fay to Ihrtri tf they will pay iffy cent, on the 
dollar,! will give In wV.nt'-*- 

Beya John 
kallery T 
E*.g*n Hii 
Kelelicu C 

iaTjoha 

. ■ 

._. MlehaeT1 

Keieheu Cur ur Una 
MoeeaD 

IgBJrl 
Ittarklah Henry 
Tlbbetu ttaml t 
Tlbbette MUo B 
T«why D 
Truelf R A 
Trull (h.f H 
True Ira 
Wilklaa Hmry 
Wurburton Jamat 
Well, t bo. K 
Whclert alt la 
Wtihiagton Henry 
WhRUer 1 M 
Wblitlar A J 
» I Ik In. .1 A 
W hi it ridge A Co 
Wllhey Jaaart 
Wortwkh Bkbard 
WbRawy Ceo A 
W-rtblag Joaa ■ 

hit beat knowledge and bellaf. 
When naob bet ehall aot be Bled wlthla th 

Uaae epeclAod by the Aeaeaaora for the bringing lu 
of each Hat by Inhabitante of the " 
from the Judgment Of the Aeaeaaora oonoerulng 

obaleaaoal ahatl bo Beaanwaaua hy th* Coaat y 
Coounteesnaore. nalaaa utey 

aeaaoaobly brought In. 

Ajw iot, ajajaaaaaaajaj Marofa BO, 1B60—Boo. 4 
ASM any peraoa liable to be taaed, and pot eat 

of thla Commonwealth on aad (root the Brat day 
of Map next to tb* Brat day of June neat, who 
■ball rufnao or willfully noyloft to giro tbo Af- 
aoaoors, la wptlag, a true account of efl hie of ber 
ratable oatoto, aoeordiag to th* true latent aad 

ilng of thla Act, abatl bo doomed by the aaM 
Aeaeaaora, .coordlag to thrlr beat fkill and Judg- 
ment, to the nil amount of bla or bar ratable 

lo. , 

An Aot, appeared April 1, lSfML 
boa the Ata*..or.of a city or town have give* 
re to the luboMUnu thereof to bring la true 

Uetoof aU taetr poUe aad oototoa, aot aaanat fron 
ttfoet, ha aaiordnnns with the prorMoaf of the 
aty-oaoond faction ef th* *l*vcnlh ohaptor ot 
Uowomd blalal*., they ehaU aot aftorwarda 

abate any port of the tax aaeaaead an peraoaal 
•elate to nay peraoa who did not bring in anoh Bat 
WllblH tb* tlaao epoeined therefor In enrh notice, 
nnleaa aaob toa'oaorede by more than any per 

which wou'd have been at 
aeaaod to that poraon on peraoaol eetale If be hod 
•aeaoMbly brought ra aald Hat;  aad If aaat ton 
•xcaeata by more tana Any per eeefan the said 

it, tbo abatement eball bo only of tb* ear*** 
the aald fifty per ceutrwn i proiddaf, bow- 
bat thla aot ihall aot oJhot any parooa wa* 

■a* for net 

'■I havafoe year* regarded your White Pin* Con- 
Kad a. aa iaralaaafe renmdy. 1 ran truly any 

I regard U oe erea aaora valuable aaat afaaa- 
atoua thaneear. 1 hare toal taerw ibeConpoand 
for n cold, and It weeks eaeaTaftawhj,'' 

Hoo. r, H.Sw*«ta*r, of Bouth R.edtag, wrttoa : 
" Having long hnown aotaethlng of the valaaata 

medtelnal o,unlfttoa of tbo Wbli* Pin*, I waaprt- 
pared oa arelng aa odvertleeaaeat of year WHto 
Via* Coaapound. to giro tin nadtolaa a trial. It 
boa been seed by naaabert of my faaaUy for aoraeal 
yaara for eulda aad ongha. and lb Nwnmtft 
ferione kldaey dlAfcultlea with eaceltent roaeiRa.- 
heearal af ear flrteade have ola* reeot-aal aaaeh 
beneSt from tb* Compound. We Inland ta keep It 
always oa head," 

Rev. H. D. Hoagt, 
<tf Wret fraedolph, VL, who I. a prneoeolnar pJfyut- 
nan, aa well ae a preaohur.la a lettor to Dr. Npi 
wRfnlM^nfrMr^MMU tr. -aVwimwal 

From a BoMon Aufor. 
fka on, January Ml, leas. 

. ... Poland, M.D.: 
ir an -Your White ITaaiCampaand tnabaoo 
In ny own faenlly, ant I ha*w of naanre Wh* 

Bed Met. 
lnwraaea, May I, nan   IMnl 

Faratajn   l.lai. 

Bontlu Carobuo 
Bullet John 
Blgrlow Allial 
(altlll Jame. 
C.itHn Math 
Carter Joaeph 
Coaner J.u.i. 
I oniony alary .1 
Devluu Ml.li.al 
Drifcoll Patrkk 
Flyua Thiima. 
Grugan I'a I rick 
Urorgo Knnunrl 
Uoo>irua I'amrlia 
lloran Michral 
Jaqaet Jean 

Kent Martha 

Krai" 
Ljnehau Jertmlal 
l^ive Barnard 
La/Ire HUBS 
Lonlan Denial 
Mauor Franole 
M.<  aitln  llrnnt. 
McCurmack Tuoa 
i :'l 1.11 !!■.I John 

im- M 
Baohe Jnl-B 
hbeildy M .rgaret 
Bpeer Ma.y 
Trt-agy Jnlia 

a*r ForelgaLelterfood Papert nmal booalhw 
ftiraarldepoalted only Bt the dump Omeo ,la the 

I>A.IlTXIISrC». 

■• I* carry on tb* PalnUng 

:all,o 
J. L. WKBBTBB, 17 Eaaea r)i. 

House and I>and for Rule. 
A lorpe two Story doable iToutc, tollable  for 

fi«.r nnlllea. ellnaird on Warraa attoat. Ala* It— 
lott of land at Ihe rorner of LamrU  and  Wnrr 
Btreeu.      tmiulra el 

ep»fri. 

Bualneaa in nil Ha 

Work done In e worhnaallka manner.   Gire a* 
a oall. 

■hop caraer Tnraatkr ok t onnoa Bta. 

Hoaao HO Mowbnry etreet. 

H.   XT.   KB ITT. 

TWS   «••*    Pnlnlrra   Wnnlen 

To work oa Orelulug nad Paporlog.   Apply to 

imtA'ate ». H. HIT, 

Sile of Eitite  In Wilmington. 
Will be aold at l^bMe Auction, en TlKBDAr, 

May 1Mb, 1 1 o'eloek. V. M . oa Ihe pre-daea. an 
t-tsula "**£??i»'?2X^'i?*i*a 
M*ry Hooea, a a « ran, ooataJalng ala re 
«ill, good oellar, nod three aoeea of Lend an... - 
P-KvU^lrte ol calllvallon, with aboBl Bfly Frull 
li.*t lu bearing condition, ami au • bun dan c* ol 
iirapef and Cerrnnia. There la a good will of 
Water on the urentaea. 

1 hit i noto la well (lloaled, on Ihe mam rood, 
In the vicinity of ehur--hee. ecaoolt and "tarkela. 

For further peruculara apply to l}. B- MBB- 
B1LL, oo thr prentlace. tend* 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE H»NDKERCHIfF. 

PHAltOel'S 
^taoanar, 

M 

From Jamee J. Ooft. 
BWAiHyeno, M.M., 

»>r.Potoan^Inlh*toMofllPt7 1t 
lent *oM, whioh beoogbt oa a eeeeee 

g^gSJat5.E**rS 
.•s.'SW'Si: 

reeHBgllhea well ****. 
1 wmjJd add that mi falberf family le 

•eaeemptioH, ny fattfWr, npothn aad t 
nvlng aTkfd of K. 

FfVM Ifncrp M. Cwnonoj,.- num. ,i u- 
IttiKwaTr.S, Matt , Mareh la, tfaM. 

Dr. reload >-l kaeo Mt It mv duty to Intern you 
of iho eery gTe*lD*nrdU which f bar* reerired 
tren theme* *f year WW Ftm* Cataajlniii*. la 
Aagmel, UMI, 1 took a rrry rorere a*Id, which earn- 
tlB*edtoB«lctmeJn*reMtnglBaer*eRy,a*eewa>d 
with n rery hard * 

irlnboe. 
a* of the   . 

ttamST 

A Moot KaeiwUlto. toelleaie and Fra- 
fjanajl   Paefwoae.   Bbaoslltedl   tVena   tan 
|aj|   „f    aa.rftwilr.tl    aflaHeer   eVaan 
w 1.1ft.  It anltew  laa  naaan. 

ManaJbctarad only by PBALM * ■•"*. 

\3t Beware of Counterfeit-, 
JUk fur nmtmm'*~ fk#e> an adAeev 

Bold by dT*«gteta geaen. 

"Truth is Mighty d} will Preuail." 

•>p.XPERIF.NCIt  IB TMB  BBnT TBACHBB." 

Tb* rnanwR that 

-He toil* in oota umo a|rt'pss to pleem all,' 

Will not bold good, aa eon be proved by try In) 
lb* celebrated 

HAHI)   TIMK8   COFFEE I! 
Meaefactured only by 

H.   B.   NEWHALL, 
So. M South Market Bt., Boeton. 

I for aala hy all Grewore. tnJAlaU 

B^JataWaWEfS1^ hae* poreon* nauaty to no fee tfn aeediol-xs leM ae 
.ooknarwlau^oawdltfawaada, lo eightjen-tbj, 
iVtugh without aaurh eiertlon, I diapoaed mt MO 
bottle, of th* Conaurawet here on the taaa. 

I would odd that ecTcral pt rfoaaof nf aeaaatat 
an**, whoa* ooaeatloo waa ae anaetnoa aa ny *wn. 
hare beea cared by the fTfcu. /■& Cfaftpowaa). 

While laboring uarfully many yeara B- a 
mlniater. Hie ea|arrlea*e aa 8 aejnWr lad 
makr raiieriniejtla which Iteood In bla naa 
ouvory.—Beefon HadrAmoa end/fcgector 

m Maanaeatn / 
1 of the dally li 

"The While line Conpooad le adveHleed at much 
Imgtli la our rrdnmna and wo are hofary to leem 
th*i lb* deaunodfor II le Inreeoalnaj; aggayiajiBa*- 

iPLZClg^1* h-Vm? in4 -Ti*1u> taalTfaT-eT!^ friM SvTlTwhllnnr?! 

Ee lo be Ih* greawn rem. 
**rr hnowa     Balaoil 
rj  luauy  leatlnonlBlt *t.._. 

known aura.    Be aldea, ibeilisra stir 
It tueh Uial r know be will aot a nan 

•ellear. ooneonptieo took. Maantag Wtrh aaa net 
upo* the grove t* node thodlaooveey Brian* nerd 
hlmielf aad celled out from boodrrate ol other. Ihe 

Krai treUfaeaAate ppeelbae.    Wa hare 
lan--^ 

liana. 
._      Dial we 

White Fine Ci 

__ and never ln.aiaft.ri 
;, anright naa, end we are glad to 
Irve nhaleecr be eaye about bit 

AdenlaUlrator'B Noll re 
Notloa la hereby glrea that the  

hoea dahr .npotaiad Admlnlatralor or Ik* ratal* 
of JOHN M. liKOBVtCMiB, Ul* of Hetbara. la 
trrtComoiy of efaaaa, phyabaaa. areaaeed. aad he* 
taken nt>on hlmaelf that trutt hy uii log hood., af 
the law dlrreie All peraone harrng d. aeaad. ap- 
on the ettale of fold deoceaod are rCON 1 red to eg- 
1,11.11 the tame; and all pcrfont Indebted Io eald 
eatate era caller! upon lo make poyawat to 

JOBF. PH HOW, AdnT. 
|     Metbaen, May 1, 18a*.   iTtut      ^ 

Bhoald TOO think mvorably of thlt nadhdM, be 
rarerul wh*u purehaalog that M la the White 
Am* Cnnta»s>nad] thai le ofwrod yon, ae we 
know that other preparaliona hare born palmed 
og lor | by nnprtarlpled thaler t. 

TH*   WIIITR   PIMR   COMrOCBD 

■ KW BRGLAXD BOTAfllC DKTOT, 

Ft a.   IO*   Haa aver at r aad,  , 

UIOBOK W. BWBTT, M. D., Praprtatar. 

Cn*^lbefee*reletoaof 

MET. J/W.  POLAIID,  at. D. 

Dr. BW«TT Will attend to • he taelucaa depart 
mmM, io wbon ell ordert afmwJd bo nwaaWAaaai 

gold by a baaoaala aad mail Bn-^Jf WfHaWI 
itarywhore. »nt*«nHl 



. • '■-' 

m 

_:^«#«t ipitt-iof. 
t*rMill*rd Fillmore, on* In Italy, h» 

written ■ letter to Andre* Johnson, elrong- 
ly i|]|>r(mng of hit policy. 

rTAmnrj lh« itflvrrliMflitnU in'a Ute 
London piper, we read tbit ."Two litters 
want walking." 

CTA child in Haw Jefferson, I*., WH h- 
tilly uouoned a few day* effo, by cruwinj 
piece* of an enamelled paper collar. 

K*r*A arrmon in four ward* on the vanity 
of earthly poeaeeafuna—"Shruudt AoM no 
pocktU," 

fVJudge Gray at the Eaaex Supreme 
Judicial Court, in aeaalon at Salem, h«i 
Itranted 14 divorce* the preaent term. 

I a* l»r. Henry J. Dig. low of D.ialon, auc- 
■eeded in obtaining a new anaethnic agent 
from petroleum, which h« call* "rhtngoUne." 

nrA worthy man, when told that he 
«u about to die, acid he wee "glad of it; 
be wee tired of putting hie afaoea and aloek- 
ioga on and off." 

Cl**"Toby," what did the laraelue* do 
whan tbey oroaaed tbe Kfd Hm?" "1 don't 
know, ma'am, but I flues* they dried them- 
aelvee." I 

B^-Water la not a faahionebU beverage 
to drink your friond'a health in, but ia a 
capital one lo drink 3 cur own in. And 
which la of the moat consequence to you F 

C^The ateamtr-load of women bound 
for Washington Territory, under the fuar- 
diamabjp of Mr. Mercer, arrived at San 
Francisco on Tuesday. 

OTA banket maker named llhincliardt 
haa been arreatwd et Kingston, N. Y., for 
murdering aia illegitimate infanu of which 
ha woe the father. 

C>A menagerie b patting through Con- 
necticut, end Uat week a horae waa fright- 
ened to death by a eight of an elephant and 
a man bad a piece of hia pantaloona bitten 
uut-by -tbe hipjMiuuUuui*. .      ._ __ 

nrlw't it pteatMtnt to be aurrouuded by 
auch a crowd of ladieaP" aaid a pretty wo- 
man to a popular lecturer. "Ye*," aaid be, 
"but it would be pleaaanter to be aurround- 
ed by one." 

l^A providence man lately put 9700 in 
a atraw bad for aafe keeping and went away 
for a few daya. When be returned he found 
the bed filled with fresh straw and hia mon- 
ey hope lew ly gone. 

{£"T A negro man woa attacked and eaten 
up by wolvea in Arkanaaa' a abort time aince. 
lie had defended himaclf with a knife whieh 
he had uaed in ►laugh la ring hog*, and killed 
tire wolree before he waa overpowered. 

d7*One of the mile-atonea erected by 
lteujamin Franklin, when lie waa l'uetmaai- 
er (Jeneral, and whuu he waa tneeauring the 
atage road butwven 1'liiladelphia and But- 
tou, ia atill atanding in Stratford. 

07"'Well, farmer, you told ua your place 
waa a gaud place for hunting; now we hare 
tramped it fur three hour*, and found DO 

game." "Juat to," mid the farmer) "a* a 
general thing,   the let* game   there   ia the 

8MOLAKDKit'8   KXTH.A.UT  BUCKU 
Carae Kidney 

The BKHT Fluid Extract IIUIK r now before thi 
public 1* SMULANDfclfB. r'or all diseases above, 
and for HMMM aud I'uiii ia an* Hack, trn.il. 
Ci,m;i(,iln(', anil disorder* arlalug from aTxuuxu 
" ne kind, ti !■ perfectly INVAI.UAHI.V.. KIT 

by all apothecaries evurywhere. frlea OSK 
.AH.   Try Ut   TAKK lu OTuaa. 

WONT U»l AXY OTHaUV-Tae l*M and 

beat; the right article anally; everybody like* It; 

purely vegetable j ajagajaj gray hair la (bur 

weak*, or money refunded. It will do It ever 

time. Three anplioallon* will eura all humor* ut 

the aaajfa A*k ler WKllolkli'h VKUKTABLK 

llAlll lNVIUOBATUR, and don't take any 

otlrrr. k'or a*)* by CMA*. CLAHKK, H. M. WHIT- 

NKT, HiiKAThi SMITH, L. H. AUCAUD av Co., and 

by all dru — l.t*. J WKB8TKB k CO., l'roprie. 

tor*. Heahua, N. M. lAflylB 

I ar A few young ladiea, attending the fe 

male department of Ktiox Uollegr, 111., a 

fxw evruinga tuiui, pr'icured aome whiakey 

from a drug store, and fur a frolic became 

atupidly drunk. Two of them have aince 

been etpelled and eent home. 

OTA few daya since a farmer in Maiue 

applied krroeeoe oil to a very valuable pair 

of lour >*ur old oxen to kill lice, Bulb. 

were aoon after si.lt anil one of them has 

died. On being opened the -iiu-ll of the uil 

waa quite strong, and without doubt It otua- 

ed the alckneea and deaih of the animal. 

IT*A curioua menage haa juat been estab- 

lished in the Jardin da* riant**. In an 

iron cage have been placed a young lionet*, 

an Algean wild boar and a little dog. Thi* 

laal ia quite the master, the lioness general- 

ly im*u*"rhg- -herhflf with tmitfg-rhrboar. 
When however, the liones* gnea too far ihe 
dug interfere* and reealabliahea order, 

3y the following marriage notice ocoura 
in a North Carolina paper: "11> Dr. J, A, 
Sherrill, at twiiigbt on Wedueaday evening, 
February W, IWUi, in Calawba County, N. 
I'., et tho houae of the bribe'* widowed 
mother, Mr. A. A. lieurile to Mi-a Liiaie 
Mtlltgen, after <i ih»rt but mutt de/iWoua 
• aur(ihiji." ( 

l.eT't'ho Newburyport Herald, givea the 
partieulara of an eiplo»ion which took 
place the.other day at a houte in that City, 
winch frightened the ininatea and acalltred 
the alove and utensil* in great cutifuaiun 
about the flour. The Herald conclude* the 
alorv by cautioning the "good woman" of 
trial home to be careful mid obtain her wood 
where they don't load it. 

u/Ann Leak, ut Georgia, a young wo- 
man burn without arm*, write* a handsome 
hand with apparent em, and executes such 
work aa embroidery, hair braiding, kniitmg, 
vrueheting and sewing, with extraordinary 
tkill and quicknem, and all aith har loea. 
M.e uaea htr feet in eating, managing her 
knife and fosk with much dexterity and 
tt.tr. 

IVA11 impatient Wclihman called to hia 
wile, "Come, come, Is n't lirenkfHit ready ? 
I've bad nethii.g aincu juaterdiy, and to- 
morrow will be the third day I" Thi* ia 
equal to the call of the stirring houtewife 
WHO erroused her muidut four o'clock with 
Come, Iliidgcl, get up ' Here '1 is Monday 
morning, to-morrow's Tuesday, the neit 
day'* Wi ilin--il iy liiili Hie week gone, and 
nulling done yul." 

|'*TThree boys went bathing in one of the 
streama near Oil Creek, aod when thry 
came out they were 10 greaay that ihey 
could not Hay in their clothe*. A* FnM a* 
they  alipped   them   on  they  would slip off 
agnmi id  one  of them in  a hcedleaa mo 

ii'm"ii'irru'»ry"esr*pMt sllpfiUjg fllir nf-hli 
*kiu. On reaching home their parents be- 
ing exceedingly frugal, wrung them out and 
extracted about fifteen gallon* of pure oil 
from the three buys. 

CBOLBBJI pBKTKtTIVaT-   A homoopathle 
ph\aiciaii of considerable ctdebriiy »ay»L— 
"the aureat preventive of rholera i« sulphur, 
l'ut half a teaipontifullof fiowtii aftutphur 
into eacil of >uur stockinga and go about 
jour btiMHes-i never go ""' with an empty 
Mnrnach; eat no fresh bread nor lour food, 
Thi* i* not only a preventive in cholera, but 
»{*,* tft-mact-M'tu* fjtiileQiic diseaae*. Aol 
n»ie 0/' th* ■tone wetsirw*fj who hart t'lttlmr- 
oJinia, my a.lvice, hat ftewi uttackeJ by 

ihalfra." 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
I.IKKI      1.IV1CI      1,1 KK I 
1 ■ 0X01*81  aI>MOP8l   DKOrtll 
"AwaxiCAit Lira Ifaora will ear* Dlutherui, 

Cuugtli, Broiiitillls, hon Thnwt, Ailliini, llti.-u 
01 ill Mi), NruridaU, aJH la the face, Headache, 
l\H>tbach(i, llruiava, f>|.raitii, Chtlbl.iiu., i 1.11111, 
Coraa, 
Vewar * AaTue * Cholera in a atngle day. 
Hold by all Dtwgfleta, with lull direction* (or 

i*e. OKItlN BKIN.NKU fc CO., 1W*, 
l**"lvlJ S|,rlie.'n.l.l,.»a.«. 

U. v. OOdDvfl" * CO., AirevU, rtostow. 

HOOT)    JtOOTI    ROOT I 
KKAIM      UKAIM     KKAD 

Ihrre amkk; |>rsvrnla the hair from falling; la 
Ihe boat article (Or druaslug tin' luUr «v< r luuud lu 
aaarket; will avrrlr reiuuve daudruB' and cure 
■II dlaeaaea c4>the acalpi ll dellnhl'ully pet Turned ; 
nurea balduc**, and will aot Malu the akin. We 
tell tbe lUtry uulokly, aud tell It true, when we 
say ll la a iwrlect 

Beetorer and  Dreaalna combined. 
No other preparation for llinrulr euuUlu* l"ea- 

tachlo .Nui Oil.   Hold bv all Druggists. 

(tprlujue'd, X 

3Xttr\Ao«ili hoti) Lott, hoio Restored. 
i aAM yil%h^>""^"W¥*lJr 
,Dr. Lulvcraell'i t'«lehr»tert K— 
aay ou tbe railiaii curr (without 
me.Hvli.e) of npentMturrhoni, or 

. _k*H***, ln.olui.t»ry eeinlaal I.OH-.'H, 
ImiHileiM-y, Hawtal and I'liv-i. H! lu.MlMiclty, tin 
pedlMeat* to klarriaa;.-, *u.; alav, t'ontumillion, 
k|Mk'|iay and Hn, Induced bjr aclf-iudul|auue or 
- -"ual uxtrava^auce. 

aJT I'rlce. lu a ieal.nl envelope, only 0 cent*. 
.'IK: ot-lvbratrd author In this admirable essay 

claarly d.unousiratea. Irmu a Unity year*' auoceaa- 

of the knife—oulatiuK out a mode of 
le, certain and  elfectual, by  liieuna ul  wlneli 

 yaulTertir, no matter what hia comlliliin inty 
be. may rum hliuMlf vlieaoly, itrivateiy aud raili- 

ng 
This lecture should be in the Iwnd* of every 

youth and every man la the land. 
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad- 

lire**, poitt-unhl, on receipt of six ceuts, or two 
•mat ataiaps.   Addrraa the publisher*, 

lyfeuS CllAS. J.l . KLINKaCU., 
Vi7 Bowery, New York, I'.O. Bus t.imV 

The Maaon A Hamltn Cabinet Organ*, 
forty dlrTuraot itvlea,aib|)ted toin.red and s.-cnlar 
ranslc, for p*l to *iHsl each. riFTTONK 
i.i'l.ti or 8II.VKK *tJtOa\L8. or oilier Brit pee- 

lunis, awarded them. Illualrslrd cataltij^nea 
free. Atldreas MAMiN ft II AMI,IN, Boaton, or 
JIASOM BKOTUalU, New fork.        Irloit) 

r>in: ■■•INKIVSSIUNS A.fo KXPBtlKNCK o* 
AX iNVAt.lli. I'11 III I-ll-■■! lor the lietient aud as 

t I'AI rii'S tu VOI.NH Mt.s and othvra, wiiu auUer 
t.i-iii .Viinnn Uebdlty. rritaaaiure i'ecay ol M.m 
hood, Ac, aupplylng at tho aaluu time me .l/'iiin 
of Srij-curr.    By one who haa cured lilmaelf alter 

ot Charge, may lie had ul the author 

lV)aM 
IIATtlKt. MAYr-AIll, Kan., 

Ihuoklh.,  hill-.. ■„.,   N    Y. 

A. Fountain of Youth exlata Tur thua« whu 
■Baku use of the vnlimUr prtmaraliouii kuvwn aa 
Dr. J. M*gglel's Pin*. The afffM of taata cannot 

i' atayed by the hand of aian, but Haiflel'i in, h 
uoa will prop tho deeliuiug years ol agu by purl- 

..'luj( tliebluod, aud lent a new *est to ill. lnei ol 
the young and iul.l<ll.-a|;ed.     ViT the eurc of  llil 

for LawrenoBi A.i 1 

Stranaje, but True.—Kvory young lady and 
genlleniau In sli. run■ .1 .itates can hear something- 
very muili tu llielr sdvautajfe by relurft mail, (free 
of charge) by addreaalng- the underlined. Thoae 
havliiK feara of belag humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing thi* card; all other* will plcaae ftd> 
dreaa their uhediuut servant, 

TUU.S. r. CUAI'MAlt, 
ly.LiO ell Broadway, Mew York. 

lit llOlts  OF YUM 11. 

blllly, 1'reiuaturu 1'ueay, null all I tie ado. 
:   yooTtiful  liullacretion, will lor Hie «aki< or  ai 
run-- humanity, send free 10 all who may n. >-.i it, 
ie   recipe and direction* lor  aaaklng thu aiiuple 
nifily by Hililoh lie waa cured.   Hullerera   wiah- 

lug to pr.iHl by the advurtlacr1* experience, caudo 
au by addruailOg, lu p«rteet eoutlilell.-e, 

.H.ll ■,   II. ili,HI..\, 
Itnfliv*, No. ia ( h-mtnr« .-1 , Alow York, 

t TCJt f    1TCU ! !     ITCII!.' ! 
doratoh. Boratob. Scratch. 

WitEATQNS   OINTMENT 
Will Cure tbe Itch in 48 huura. 

Also .-111, « Halt Ithcum, Uloera, CUIIblaliis, and 
all i.ni|,ii..n- ut1 the ■■tin. I'M. ■ A 1 i-.ii>. [ .,. 
>»!•■ by all druggist*. 

By aeudlug IHI rent* lo WKKKH k 1'irrTKa, sole 
ageuta, IK tVinhingtoD atreet, llonlou, It will b« 
lo>waril,il hy mall, in* of piulage, to any part ol 
the llnlMd Mate*. lytloJ7 

Amiover Adoertiter AiivertiumtnU 

cliABvfiCJig-   
Life aid Fire Insurance 

AGENCY 
r'or the fcllowlng ft'lret-CIa** Corapattlea, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
IMM 

zw.ooo 
130,000 

Howard, capital and aurpbia, 
tlampduD, 
Hudolk, 
N«r*li western, 

-Cntew,      -  v      . tr7a,ouo 
Norwich, /7a,U» 
< ononeroe, i&u/H*) 
Hone. itw.oou 
ColumMa, «*j,uou 
riMi'ini, ] ,ouo,oiaj 
Hecurlty,        1 l,*aj,isal 
gulacy Mutual, VtU.ooo 
Cue*. Hataal life la*. Co., 10,00U,<aju 
NatlUDsl I.lie a Travel li-ra* Ins. Co. 6UU,uV0 

Kitty p.r ea*L dlvktead* paid aaaaaUy oa Ufe 

<>rder* will reeelve erwapt attentloa.     awita 

SMOLANDEK'H KXTKACT BUCKU 
Cure* Kidney Disrate*. 

SMOLANDER'3 EXTRACr BUCKU 
Cures Kheematlara. 

8MOfcANDKR*# EXTRACT BUCKU 
cores Urinary Disease*. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Gravel. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* fitrietnrc*. 

The Beat Field Kxtrsct Bucku now befbre the 
pablle. la Hnioliader'a. rnr all diseases above, and 
for Weakne.s aad l'ain* In the Back, leiualeCom 

"liorder plalnta, and disorders arising from Bxmae* ot 
any Kind, It I* perfaetly Inv Juable. VQT *ale by 
all apothecarl** everywhere, i'rlce One Dollar. 
Try ft l   Take so other. 

Itrm.KiuM * lOttaaa, VYholeaal* Drugflata, SO 
Hanover si., Boaton, Geaeral Ajjent*.       aa*M 

THE MASON & UAMLIN CABINET 
(>H(IA.\S,~forty*tta>real style*, adapted to at 
t*,^and.eo«laraa«al*1fi»rat.Jtoie*Wa*eh. I'll'. 
fr-OMi GOLD or BlLVKK MKi>ALft, or other 
drat «nan aia awarded them. Illustrated Cata- 
logue, fre*. Addrea* MABON A HAMMN. Boa- 
ton, or MASON UKOTUKKS, New York.   *a*m 

HILL'S CLOTHING STOHE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   CAP8J 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
JTrjB|u.9J*i,T**7^.**r,1'i,.i.0,*,i V*ll*e*,l'Carpet 

- rre. IT Eu« at., 

E»».    EATON, 
DENTIST, 

145   Kxitr StrttH,     -    -    -    -      Lawrtmt. 

I'celh Inarrted on IIIII,II, HII.YHH, aad ttiraaita 
\-K. Killing aud Katracliug done in the beat 
saaer, Rniaa and CIIDIIUIFIIKM administered 
eairncting, .'luifiO 

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, at the old stand of VV. V Draper, a 

aupply of the TEXT HOOKS need tn tbe 
Seminary and In the Academies *nd I'uhlioBchool* 
of Anduver, together with a collection of 

TheoloalcaU and MUcellnnrjowe Books. 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind*, and a variety of POCKKT CUT- 
l.tr.Y and fANVT AKTIVLKS — M at very 
low price*. W. F. DltAl'KU A en. 

Andorer, April B, UHB.   Smltapd 

tiitni-VTi\ii Mimtitv. 
)ur Circulating Library established In 1M7,BOW 
inlwr* Two Thousand Three Hundred and For- 

ty \ ..liinie*.    Conataul ad.liilons are being made 
of alt ihu uew pnhlloationa, muoui which may be 
ton**— 
"Jarjisl," No.'. 

" Mm 1 .nirr* of Travel 
"liold HrlcS."   Ann H. Htercns. J3M 
"Jealouav." George Baud. ritft 
"lUlta illlliou.il  Muuay."    Aiuallall.-td- 

ward a. ■■ni 
"M*xw.|1 Derwltt.'*   K. O. FrnlTord. UU 
■'Kt'iilK-ii Havldjer." Ja*. Or.'enwn.nl. U.U 
"('Fierry aud Violet."    A Talc of the Ureat 

Hague, Kill 
"Tuiler* of th* He*."    Victor Hugo. KM) 
" A rl. aa Conflict."    II or a.e lireeley. iXN 
"Lite of Abraham i.luooln."   .!. ti. Holland. iH> 
"Marian tiray."    Mary J. Holme.. f.rt7 
■■ll.i-.k-, or Col. Ftoyd's VTnrda." zvs\ 

r. ■ ■■!. ;.|.   1  -aa 
•• Luke Darn It, tba Chleago Newnboy. J.\:A 
'MVnlk.lroni K.luu."    Ilia. W.lli.rell. ZIO 

"Wandering* In  Bible   Land* and  Sea*." 
Cola*. Fiinrly. -Oil 

>«diaiior the Worhi."   Wm. North. '"flaw 
' I.. IKIII.'U Court."    Klngaley. SHW 
"The Brigand, or tho Deiuou of the North."   £117 

Oar term* are  for rxot^riAm:   Three dollars 

book* at 
wr»'k>. ! 

, having To Uonaumptivae. The. » 
been reitored to health In a few week* by 
simple r.'in.'iiy, alter having aulered u>r aavaral 
yi-ar* with * *evere lung alTeilion, aud lh.it dread 
dlaraee, Con>uiaptloa—la amluui to make known 
lo hi* fellow .affer.ra the menu* of eare. 

To all who deilre It, lie will *end a copy of the 
preaerlpllou uaed, (free of eh.irge) with the dlree- 
tlonal.ir preparlog aad aalat the *am*, whli'lt they 
will Hud a sue* ear* for Consumption, AMIIIHU, 

Broneliltis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat aud 
Luiig arTeof Ion*, llir only oldect or the advaetlaer 
In aeudlug the preaeMptl.iu la to I.MI.'Ill Ike aUlet 
><d, and spread lufonuallon which heooneelvc* lo 
be invalaable, and he Imiiea every nwlerer will try 
ht^ remedy, a* it will 00*4 them uotalag, aaat ne> 
proveabt«t*lng. 

I'artlae wishing the pre*eripUua,yVrc, by returu 
mail, will please "addres* 

baV. 1 i'\\ tun \. w II.SDN. 

lyil'.f tV.lli4ii,.l,.ii.;ti,Kli.i[.r,. ,\  v 

IMA   LIFE   FOR    i.    t i;> I s • 1 1 
DIAItltllKA   AND   DYHKNTF.KY 1 

How many live* are loat yearly by Iheae moat 

diniiesaing Boinplalttl*.   The puo[ileof rittaa aad 

towns have loui; felt the Wantuf •umu  hctllhful 

-I-.-.-III.- ill ii   Hi.) oould havu uoullileuce iu *t all 

1  I* '  olTere.1  1 Hi.1 III    Hie 

Mnggtel'* fill*. Yielding tu Ihu •olicliwtloua 01 

many warm lileuda and Bar par Patient*, I have at 

l.ist overcome my aeruplei ■• to adrertlalng a rnn- 

ei|y, and now offer these I'lIN tu the altll.le.1. The 

uie.ll.-lnes that roiii|Miae llirae reineillea .1 mine, 

are aelawted (roia'lhe laboratories of Ihe h. it 

VTi"emriffa"ai riomT."aTI*l ahrdWT-nnnrarmtirrrl.n-mr 
y. I thorough in llielr effeola. 

'1 hey are li.irinl> - to the 100*1 ilflleale fi mule, 

and may be gtvea In duae* of half * pi to Hie 

youairealchlld with good efeet, Fur over thirty 

year* ol private Jirachre, Miiggli-fi fill* have 

proved, alui.Kt Invariably, a ivrlalti aurclfle for 

.Karrhc*. Dysentery, and llllllous atTertlon*. Ful- 

direction* are to be louad In eurh box of pllla.- 

Aak your druggist for my little- pamphlet *t»>ut 

general aUeaaea. 'thi* little pavjaUet i* given 
grataltua*ly. 

I prescribe more freily In It than tn the direc- 

tion* In tl.e-box of ptlli.    If your druggist 1* out 

.u/ u*y r .lie., write to we, rncloilng ■& cent*, 

and 1 will mall a box free. 

J. HADGIF.I., II. P. 

43 fri.Tiia Sr, Haw VuR*. 

may take out two 
 , and change mo r a day,    Mingle vol. 
it* each, with privilege of keeping 08* 
e us a call. 

' JOHN C. DOW k ('<(" 
111 K.ITI St., Books k 1'aper Hanging*. 

Medical   Advice. 
All per*on«, Male or Female, needing Important 

medical sdvlee, (aad treatment,) will Immediately 
write or visit Dr. HAHNo*,of Lowell, Haas., ll 
they would save needle** .urt.rlny and uaelaaa ex- 
|.  ii-.   In valuly trying to get cured by lui|iroper 

nn.'.'ial alleullon given tn all Female Complaints, 
ami lo those delicate tniublea Incident to young 
men of improper   habit*.    In  all caeca a cure Is 

. -.   .■ plati.H should constitute a distinct 
I of Hie profession, and atmuld  be attended 

to i>) a (-..nipeient phyali-laii;   aud we believe th 
Dr. llarmttR I* better .juul.iK <l fur that hraneh ol 

'aellci: Ill-Mi  any one  we  know of who devotes 
Baself (..irliuularly lo ii ."■- .If.mi; />*ja**et>in* 

The Famous Red Pills, 
I'he greateat medical  preparation In the w< 
!■ ■i;-.i> I excluaively for wouiun—a iaji and  . .  . 
remedy for all auppreaalon*, and other incu*trual 
iltthculili'*, whether eceurrlng In ihe 

MIKULK  OH   MAHBIKH HTATS. 
Obtained of Dr. II All WON. for ..■.-■ rf.Wt.ir. Hr 

Haihirt aud (en .loUnri per In)*, according to th. 
Itrenirth,   dent by mall or exprca*. 

Offlec In Welles' llloek, (up atalra) corner o 
Herriataeh and Kirk atreeia, Lowell. Maa*.   l.n 
rauei' TrolU alerrlmack street. i.n' :■ 

Ntcam to rind from th<' Old  Country. 

BH0BTK8T REA PASSAGE. 
The   Cm ...ii.-.   iii M .1.--,   Clyde- 

built Iron s mi-  1.1   the 
A. I*e* (J II «> H    LIM IT, 

of   Tran*-AUaalia   Steam   faekei 

HVrU:itMA. fJlTl.KnOrTlA, ItftlTANNIA, 
COI-LilBIA,      CAHBItA, INDIA, 

Kail reiialarly 10 and from New York. 
Kates of faaaaire aa low aa hy any other first- 

cla«« line. Theae flne Ocean Steamers are tilted 
up In eiery respect to lnaure the lafety, confort, 
aii'L conveaieRec of peaaeager*. 

On . ery Milrniilag.oii" term, (lie Anchor Line 
■null ihrough tickets lo and from all the atatlou* 
on ll., hi-h an.I F.iigtfh Itail* a)*, and tie prln 
ri|>.il .-Itlea la I lie  C lilted State*, and alxo forward 
taaaengen at   very  moderate ratea  tu  and fruui 
'ranee, liermeny, Ao. 
As Ibis Cornp uij do not employ runn-rs, those 

lie. Hiniifjhoiit Ihe t'nitril Mate., >,i ,.i the  
Ittenln New York to Fit AM Is  M.r iHf.NALD 

b CD., a Howling I. 
I*. MIKPIIV,   Agent,   133   Ream   at., 

join c. »ow & €0., 
freteet, thl« w.^-k, ihe rollowlng new books : 

"In Trust; or Dr. Bertram!'* Household." an In 
leu.ely luteiratiiit,' novel, by Amaudk H. Doug- 
las*. 

"Ks*»js — fhllosophleal  aud  Throloglcal," by 
Janiy. Maiiint»u■ 
''F.'.IIUUII.I Kirk'- New'Thiili; and TcmTn Iug71ow~'s 
urn   I k  for   little  ooe«-"foor Matt; or the 
Clouded Intellect.'-    I'rlce Wet*. 

Bayard Ta#lor*a "Story of K.nnrti;"l»verypop- 

NSW   AJJVKliriSEMK NTS. 

J^rVMES   W-VOSB, 

aUltUrACTUIlER OF 

SUPERIOR PIANO-FORTES. 
WABEltOOMS: 

6 Temj^le Place, 
BOSTON'. 

I'lanwfortea of all the various Hyla*. which, fat 

durability, tone aad action, arc ua*urpaaaed by 

any other uukcr.aiid *elllng i*. utj.per cent, low- 

er than any other Ant-claaa Flaao. 

Hvcry initmmcnt warranted for Ive rear*. 

Send for catalogue and price list. 

~i~b BN II    WAN T E D) 
FOB ova 

CREAT  NATIONAL WORK, 
Standard History of the War. 

Coiaplute la oa* very large Volume of over 
l.uoii pagu*. 

.Splcmlittlf fthtttrated with utr   IH  /la*   I'or- 
IraiUo/ Oencrau*. Haiti. Set ne; Map*. 

■ eaat JH-igram*. 
In the aeioctlonef sulur tor thi* graat work 

tbe anther haa coaaaad himself atHclTy to .i0ci.il 
derived freaa tbe report* of Nertheru and 

lefitl*, the report ef the Cou.iuitie 
- ol thu War, Natloaal ami kk-u-i 

ler.  t 
M   Co I 

tieum 

Archive*. Ac, 
He has earefally avatd*d tbe latrwdaMtlon of any 

matter no* strictly rWfciUe aad ojteaol, aad baa 
Mtceedetl ta producing what la enlveraally de- 
mau.led, a/e*g aej *a*jiirfiaa Ulatury of the War. 
The great aunt^rtvrity uf tat* work over all others 
I* everywhere a**a»y»lea««J. IttoTaurked by a 
degree <>i iliorou^lm.-a* aad aamrary attempted by 
no contemporary. 

DiKaid.'d oiheenand ■oldleri, teachers, and en- 
argetle youug nef 4nd all la want of profitable 
employmeiil, alinaW send at once tur circular*, Bud 
tea why it aella faster aud trlve* better uturaatloa 
than auy other History published. Addreaa 

JOMK4 HltOTtlKK-S-k CU™ 
11 I'aosulz. liaildlug, lluaton. 

Blate.. lea.iliiL' lieiierals, promlu.nl llUrary men, 
ami utlwra. lbii ireaCBIS a uroHtable and perma- 
ti.-ni buaiaea* lo aflitv.uiteUlgeiii men or Women, 
a-rgya«u aud. olfltr*.-: AJtDtte.1V UUVp, Uuu- 
eral Agent .\.* kUiglaud Btntea, M Yf **tnn~t<rn- 
it., lloatoa. Ma**. 

A Book for Everybody, Humbug. 
Young Stun, rout Strtion S. 1'uer i'ister, irlu 

feta htr JortMHi: lotd, I*JAHM reud ft. 
a • I'rlce -a eenl*, fraa or poaU|>e. Hold by all 

booK*eller*. 
ear order." for circular* should  have a atamp 

Oar I'hotograph Album* at price* from (W to 
♦-■S.    Seat by muU or eaprraa. 

K. McWHIKID, 
liookblndur at I'ubliahur, Ti Jlalden Lane.N.Y. 

HAHHH.lt; AMD CELIHACV. - Au !■:-.■ 
■'a .vU UF WAHMNtl AND I .\> I'lll i t lo.S 
Hill liJIAi, MK.S. Alao. Dl**a*e*aild Abuaea 
which prematurely 1'rostralc the Vital 1'owvr*, 
with *ure mean* ot relief. Meat Free „i charge, lu 
■ ealnd letter en*ekspea. Addrea* Dr. J. »KI I.LIN 
H'li;iiUiO.\, UoM-'Hi Aaaoelaliuu, I'hlUdelpllia, 

take order, for 'TIIKUltKAT LAIIUK .SAVKIt:' 
a paUutodartiolu that every family wanta. Will 
auve ten lime, lu coat j. an,.   Agent* are mskiag 
t , to »-■.') per day. > t).l lo i m capital reuairud. 
Full particular, uf the busiuua* sent tu auy addrea* 
on i,.. i|ii ... tl cent* for circular* and return post- 
age.   AdiltUM It. t% AY \ r. 1.1., 

Box Ml, Uilosgo, lit. 

Iji.ovVS, Meeds and Krnlt»er»,—Cue"* BOper- 
I'M.i .|,n ii ,■ of I mi- at mauufacturer'* price*. 

Joyce'* rorve 1'uuip, kuubuli's IVIietlrakia, and 
all kind* of haying loo la, tor .ulj by Wllli'Tt 
MOIIL, HKI.CUtlt a CU., :» and W So. Market 
atreet, ii.i-(.HI. 

TJZAL      OOB.Y, 
fM   Joha  tMtwaH.   New York, 

Manufacturer or the 

Excelsior Ventilating Heater! 
Cooking Jtaaga d"r Itmntbert' Coaling*. 

Glassware. Glassware, Glassware. 
Ill rtt.|> dt MMBJ I'hiiiHUIplim. 

We call Ihe atleutloool l'ruL,yut; i'cr/u. 
and J*.ateul M<*tieiH» Proprietor* to our Flint- 
tiiiiahi'd Ulaa*ware, superior In color, atyle and 
rinli.li, both ol bottle and lip. I'artieulur alien" 
given to order* lu prl. ale uioald*. 

BILI.tAHUM.—Hie umlcrslgucd are now pre- 
pared to iuruiett llllllard Table., with their lm- 

proted l'..i- HI Cushion*.   No v aud Seeonddiand 

sumpu.'u, and ail lung complaluls, by sending 1 
D. ADBK, >o. SHI r«*»l *%■.,Sew York. He *end 
It free.   Wrllc for n      It ha* cured thousBiid*. 

fBwetOM. 

Those who desire to avail Ihrmaclvea of an ad- 
vertlilng agency, and they are very efficient lna.ll- 
tuii'iua la these d-ty*, will Ind that of Oao, 1'. 
it.iui I.I, A c.i..>neiii ihe lust in the country. It* 
racllltle* are nnaarpasaad, ami It la entirely reli- 
able — iknt.<n I'oit. • 

n AV A L OFFIC EHH.   INi>EM MTV. 
ottiri-ra of Ihe Navy who loal Clothing by the 

■teairuciloaol any veaael during: toe war, ran re* 
reive blnak* which will enable them tu procure 
compemallou for aame, by addrcaalug o. U. A., 
Boa -Ail, h.>sion, Ua... 

(JlenitM lh« .Blood. 
-vaj-eaw With currupt-, disordered or vl- 

■j       Hated   111...id you Me rick all over. 
*B^^|B? .   It  way   bor.t   out   In pimple*  or 
■V^^_X   lore*, or In some active dtaeaae, or 

■     lit may merely keep you llalleaa, de- 
JawL. ^^■j*/pnae**li and gtod lor nothing. Hut 

M you c.inuot havu good heiillh while 
W your blood I* Impure. AlKll'ddAK- 

aAPAMILLA purge* out tliean IniUUrille* null allmu- 
late* the organ, of Ut* into vlgorou* action, re- 

thc health and expelling disease.    Hence 
' iplaiui* whle.il  are 

'  aa scrofula, 

mMar^Uote*^ 
or Kry.lpeUs, Tetter or Salt Hbeam, Sc^ld Head, 
King Worm, Cancer or Cnaoerou* Tumor*, noru 
Kyea, Female tiiaeases, *ach aa Ketentluu, irregu- 
larity, Huppresalou, White*, Sterility, also Hyplill- 
i« or Veni-rial Dlaeaaea, Liver Complaint., and 
Heart Uiiea.es. Try A van'* 8A■**!*,mm. \, end 
aee fur your»«lf the.urvrtsiug activity will, wliloh 
It cleanse* the blood and cures thu*e dlaorder*. 

Duriug late yaar* the public have been o.l-l. d by 
large tioille* pretending to gtve a ijUart of F.xlmct 
of *4ar**p*rlll* for one dollar. Most of the*.- have 
been fraud* upon the *lek, for Ihey not only con- 
tain little, If auy, Sarasparill*, but often no cura- 
tive propcrtlo* whatever; beuee, hitter disappoint- 
ment hat followed the a*r of Ihe varlou* eatract* 
of iar.*p*ril1a whlcA) aood the market, until th* 
name itiell hi* beoon** *y*unviaou* with bu.uo.l- 
:kin and rhrat. Still we call till, eompouad -Mar. 
■apaHil.," and Intend ta *npply *aeb a rwatady d* 
■ball ra*c*e the uatua from the load I 
which real* apou It. we think we have 
believing It ha* vlrt*aW*Vhlrh are lire 
the ordlaary ran of tkae" 

Bt,   W* on onlyaa.ure iae net  n»i we oaer 
m the beat alterative which we know how to 

produce, and w* have reeaun to believe It la by far 
Hie moat eaVetu.1 perider of the blood yet duioov- 
ered hy anybody. 

Arm's CNBRRT PKtrniKAt. I* IO universally 
know a to aarpaas every other remedy for tbe cur* 
of t'oughi, Cold», Jnlauma, Hoaraene**, Croup, 
llronchltl", Incipient Consumption, and Tor the re- 
lief or Cons uaapt Ivo I'atteut* In a. I> a need atagt* 
ot the dl*ea*e, lliat III* uarlua* faere to rooount 
Ibervldaaco of It* virtue*. The world know* them. 

I'raparedby Dr. J.C. ATKIIACO., Lowell,Uaaa., 
and aold by all druavuita and dealer* In medicine 
everywhere. H. M. WilM'Nh V, Agent (Or Law- 

BunalkN 

* limrlalible   hy 

LABOB ajOMOX OOODSi 
To oloae oat ear stock of 

Wntchea,   Chaina,   Re wing   Maicbines, 
SILK,     AU'Ai'l'A, 

And many other kind* of 
DRESS     PATTERN*, 
■"rear I'lated Castora,   Fruit and  Cake  Raaketa, 

Forks and Spoons, and all kind* nf Silver I'la- 
ted Ware, Coral, Jet and Cameo e>t* of 

Jewelry, I'IIIS, Iluttons ami Muda,Cold 
Thimble*,   I'encil*   aad   Locket*. 

Shawl.,   Italmoral  Kkirts, Souta,-*,  Collar*  and 
Huduraloave*. 

Any person aendlng us twenty-Bv* cent* a* an 
aiii.oice |i»}ineiit to Oovor CKpeoaea, can  be  In- 
formed In advance what article tlioy will receive 
■ in payment of une dollar, and It will then be op- 
tional with them to send for 11 or not. 

For one d .liar we will send * hit of *lx articles, 
llli retail price, and from the list auy article can 

be Sell-fled. 
For   «IJ0,alI*tor   li. 
For   f ;.<". a Hit of   io. 
For   ».'..'«', a list of   &». 
For Alu.OO, aijitof loo. 

a        it mi: (|UMi: 
a drea* or aome other valuable art Irle at 

tho above prices, and in no case uun Ihey get 
I,i--- Hi.in a Dollar'a IVorth, 

:.-IMI  no article which retails for loss than 
that turn,   send for Circular*. 

O. ADAMS dt CO., 
.ImtlmhM 1M P. O. Box, Huston, Ma**. 

THE HOWE 
SEWING   MACHINES 1 
i:m'it ulle.il   for   manufacturing   ,,[,,t|,   „r   |(.atl(^r 

Ala.., the iM.w UtUlP KtBRI) M At 111 * K«, 
with the Uieatlnvrnveineut* for Family Haw. 
inc aud light miuiufieturiag; tha Hu*r aiMr^a, 
ULKAni.Kaud gFrwrivi. in uae,-- 

I'LCMMEK *V WILDER, 
(leneral N. E. Agauu, Ml llrnmflcld St., Iloaton. 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS I 
WMDVW 8HADKS, 

I1IMHH1  Mlll.l   FIXTURES, 
HOLLANDS & LINENS, 

Lac,- li.d  Noui.fhMn  L«c« .urlHin., 
el III UN   IliKNIrlvS, 

T.lil. Oil Cloth., ,:II.„II,.|,.I Cliitli., Piotnre Conti, 
ft. ., ^, , i,,.y !>■• (.,„i„l IVl,.,l..„|,. n„| Itruil at 

core a PKAR.., 
:IH7   Wi.lilaKl.n   ..rrrl.  -  -   H«.,*N. 

Great     Rush 
TO TBK 8Toan OP 

63    LOUIS WEIL,    53 
S*     ESSEX      NTKEET, 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
. i in-inM, or 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
KINK AND COAHHK. 

HltMSIIIMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TUB 

LOWEST   RATES! 

FARMERS! 

IMS 
n: N r.i 1, I. H n      MINRKAL 

WHITE PAINT 
SICCOHAST   LINSEED   OIL 
i ...n-iit'ii- thu toughest, hardest, aud molt dur- 

ulili   I'aiul known. 
It haaaiplendld glota, and will uelthcr crack 

nor peel,    bend lor eireular*. 

Hold by AHMIK1, WHRILIR, 
 «T Water «., Doatoa. 

DEMULCENT, 
HONEY,  ULYCEHIN'E, AND I'ALM 

30APS. 
j. c. in 1.1,'s   aonr. 

33 Park Row, New York, 
*i.i■ i■ ■- of 100 .11 in i -in ■ i ■■ I. ■ of Hoaii*. 

For *alt> by all (Iroeer* aud Uruggl*U In ilil- umee. 

MAKK. Vnru OTVN SOAP V 
UlTT'S   I'LKK  CUM KN 

B.T. BAB- 
JKMTKATKO  l-OT- 

V.-il.   or   llKAHV   ,--i>M'    .M u. i i..        11..i.l.l.     the 
ptrength nf c.iuiiHiia  I'otsah, and superior to any 

:.| ■■!' m. i ur ley In the n-it n r. l'ut up In eBU* 
of one, two, three, itx and tv»el*e pound*, with 
directions lu K-aglithand I).nnau for making Hard 
mill M.nt .-,...HI. ui,,. pound will make nn.-i-n gn~ 
loa* of Soft haap. fio liiuu la required, t'on.un 
e*s will Qud Ihta U« ehfap«-*i l'..i.i.h lu market. 

ll.   I. HAH1IITT. 
Ol,iti,mi,n7,nH,Atf,;o,7': k M Waahlni ,N.y, 

p..,..i 

liar.'   Kvrry one ihi.uld reed It.    I'r 
AH ihe Hagaalae* and npan 

*er[ji|Un. laken at |nitill-lier.'_ralea._ 

" Hit.  JOHN  F.  LOKD, 

T)   E    OST    T    I    S   T , 
Hi-     Ul   M.AI  [,    Tl) 

No. 1 Appleton stroet, 
"llfapl'l      t)|ipoill* tho I'oat trTAor. 

A Sure Cure for Headache. 
8AWM»RM'«'I'H.I.a are a *ure eurr for Head 

arheandall lllliou. disorders. Take nSK II.HIII 
ttntr-.foll.iai ll e.erv other nl|tlil with one I'lll for 
tan night*, and ».m will ht.-fr** ft^ut-tlaaaWrwau* 
ii.i IN■-» for three umnlln.    L'S eta. per boa. 

For sale at I.. H. AKCAXH k L'i.'., Iluntrn. 
SuiTII'", 1)11.t. k WKWTia'n, A. H. .Iniii.iN's, 
audIlul.l.A.11. PAV*.»«*a., „    . l»fHI?*    . 

Chevalier's  Life for the Hair 
will i; i -i, -M. Qraj ■*.,.. to ft* , -i;n.i -• M 

tni.nll, .srkklNlll'HNN and I'KDMOl'K Ihe 
growth it 'the weikoai hair, .luii Its lulling nut, 
keen tha he.il dean, eii.il, and health* ;   cau b* 
u.e.l freel) .  rontnlin nollili.jt in) .1 - ,   la uu|>.ii- 

e.l .1 la _ .your be*l I'hvaielaiia. 
yiui, Indies and (lentlemeii.il I" all you re.[till 
for the Hair, hold In nil Druggots, and at my of- 
lioe. No. Hit Hroaaway, N.\. rUu*lt A. Cltav. 
AI.IMI. M. 1). AI Wl11.le.ule lu Iloaton hy lieo. C- 
I ,o,;.Tw in A t'n.. Warki A~ Toner, *T.-frr IWrT-ar 
to., farter A Wilejr. 

CEDAR CAMPHOR 
r HI aaa against Itaih* In Clothlug. Ha aJvauu- 
gea, Kflldfury, tleouomy, intparls anert otior to 
ihe 1 I.,.li... aad aure tu last tlir.High M ■affjta* - 
The best 11.1 ■« tu.) druggist ha* It. 11AB- 
II l« fc < II t IMi AN   Hoatou 

NRUVOI-I   IlBBll.H'V, 
--!■ -ii-.-11   WKAkxaaa, Aa., eon he ■•.<•>! hy 
who has redly iar.*> hlmaeli  and  kuujiarf* of 
otktri.    Addn-.a, uitli .tamp, l.»*. U. THAV     ' 
1.... a lloa. II.,,  »,.. 

have lo.1 aa arm or leg, to engsge in Ihu light 
.l.«*»lde  biuLuu** of aallliig j), Vi'AIK-woniii'a 
\VATKB I'm...!   ARMII-A   HTAI.IXI;  n.AsTr.n.- 
fi*lc« rapid and proHl* large,   .lamplea and all In 
formation .em tor H eent*.    Addrea* 

A. V. BELCHKU, I'hihid. ii 1       I'a. 

.. - S.-D. A.. H. W. ,SMITii!a    . 

AMERICAN  ORGANS! 
HAIfOFACTORV, 

Tremont, opp. Waltham St., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

The most perfect snd beaut Hal Ma steal Instru- 
ment In the world for the Ameriean Home Ulrcle. 

TIIK AMKKll'AN llKIIAN aaakca Home At- 
tractive, aad n-Hne* aad elevate* the mind* ul all. 
Heaullfnl In It* aiHw-aranew and elfeet*. 

Heveateen — 17 — Flrat Premium* warn 
awarded to tba American Organ* IN 
THE MONTH OF OUTOBBH, 1865, 
over all competitor*, at different State 
and Gountr'afaira. 

Klnt i'reiniuni awarde.1 to the Ameriean Organ* 
at the tireut New York Mate Agrieullural reir at 
Kocheatrr, oeplemhrr, l«H, o»er the Whole cala- 
logae oxhiblud hy the Moat Celebrated Makers 

TUB AMKKICAN OKUAM4 are th* O.N1.Y 
RKAI. ItKKl) OhtUANo now botore thu public. 
The only Organ having a KKY f-HUKlM I 1 Mi 
HOl'NI) lio.t or Wll' IHMT- wblehhaJth* 
mine Important part to purform is 
Board hs* In a 1'iano Kortr (M give body and 
■oninoa of tone) and without which the Organ 
becomes merely a Melodeon In an Organ Cater-. 
The American Organs nut only bavo tho Wind 
Chest, or Hound Box, but have the large Organ 
Bellows, giving power and great steadier** of 
lone. The*o with "-' 
th 

1   line rolrlng of 
and than 

lb* MOMT I'KKr'KCT illtllAN KNOWJf. Then 
III rineii.-- of workmanship, ftniah or action, and 
ease, they exeel all other*. Thear great Improv*. 
in..in. and sii|M*rii>r|iv of tone and workmuu.hlp 
of the AMKKK'AN OKI1ANB place them In the 
front rank aa  tho  Inal, andAHimmaud  a  higher 
ei i,e linn any other reiil In.irn1.n111 in tlm mar. 

et. A eareful examination of them, In compari- 
son with other*, will qutrkly *hnw tnetr  mperl- 
erttf, 

Hiieclal attention Is called 1.1 the atyli- of A M i: li 
ll IN IIIIHAN, No. l7,eo„talulOit Ihe Su(ier lie. 
lave 4-uuular aad sub lla-.. I'OU CIIUIILIIBH 
In want of a powerBil Instriimeul, whoa* mean* 
are Itinttud, ll* prloe render* it very de*lrabli'. 

jet, " ion.,. . an,1  . r 
and rallahed, or '" 
jde«*nU|.i-j*ioLJ-'.iirui 

nth Oil   i-int-ti.  formini 

fortJhurehra, l.mtiirr and l.mlge Koom*. 
TIIK AUKHIf'AN    lUtOA.SSare   all   finished 

with ear new P*TICNT  Improvement*,  ountaln- 

olher laalrument. 
NKW irYLM OF CAHCS, 

Hlelily   KlulaKrtl *. Ill|rhlr OrSrameattcd. 
ae~Illuslrated t'ataloguea. ooatalalngeul* tak- 

en (ruin 1'hoiograph*, auowlng their relative slae 
loearh other, *cut Iree. 

For *ale at the Muale Store nf 0K0. P. Ml' 
l,KU, tan tuex.Strwt, l.awrenee tUlll.tm 

-   1.   B.PEN EKT Y, 

B09K-BINDER, 

BLASE BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
13H Kaaea M-, (■*> % night-,) 

tybloHlr LAWHfcUNOB, HaVBO. 

THE LIGHT OF THE WOULD 

DR.   MAGGIEL'S 

PILLS AND'OINTMENT 

These I.Itr giving Rentrdie* are now, for liar 
unit tine, given piihli.ly |„ the a or I.I. lor .i.e. 
a quarter of a eentary of private pra.tlee, tht 
Ingredient* ia theie 

Life-giving PiUs! 

have been used with th* greatest *uccem. Tlirlr 
luii li, ii.,1 only tu prevent dl*ea*e,but to enrc. 

They aearch oat the farlou* maladle* by which 
ih* patient la aulTeriug, and re-lnvlgoratc the 
falling *y*tem, To the aged and Infirm a few 
.lo.es of the** valuable 1'lLLs will prove to be 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

■ every e**e tAwv a*M aew life and vitality 
and reatere the waaiag energlea to their nriatlae 
■Ut*. To tha youug and middle-aged, |htry will 
prove most invaluable a* a ready *pcvllc and 
sterling medicine. Hue* ia a dream realised that 
l'iKiI-e-i(.--l..-oii longht for three hundred year* 
ago, aud never found. He looked lor a fountain 
that would ruatore the old to rigor and make 
youth ever 

An Eternal Spring I 

It w*i left for this day and hour to reallaa 
dream, and show, in oao ulorlou* fact, the magic 
that made it fair. 

ThoBo Famous Remedies 

Cannot «Uy the night ol year*, bnl they can fore* 
bark, and hold aloof, disraae* that might triumph 

er the aged and the young.   Let none hesitate, 
en, but lelir at onoe the farorable opportunity 

that offer*.    When taken a* prescribed, 

For Bilious Disorders. 

nothing can b* more productive of cur* than th**e 
1'iIK Their almost magic Inluence I* felt at onee; 
and tha aaaal eoneomitant* of t hi* mo* t .11. t re ..lug 
dlceaaa are removed.    Theae remedies are made 
Iruin Ihe [HII 1 -l 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will oat harm the moat delicate female, and 
be given with good effect In prescribed doae* 

to the youngcat babe. 

For Cutaneous Disorders, 

And all eruption* of the "kin, the OIMTMKWT 
I* most Invaluable. It doea not beal externally 
alone, but penetrate* with tho moll searching 
effect* to lb* very root ul the evil 1 

— . _™«tf ViVK  - * ^ >■. 

SEEDS FOB-SPRING   USE, 
AT Tlta 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

H.    11.    PRINCE, 

277 Common Bt., Lawrence. 

You will flu'l *1«vsya on hand the best ■,;   1.1 . 
of tho following *eida: 

Herdvi Oniaa Seed, 

Red Top, 

(/loviT, 

Hungarian, 

Summer Rye, 

•        Prime' Outs, 

Buckwheat, 

llarley. 

B tfOl be for the A<lMnt(tg* of Farmm 

Alto for *ale, the beat brand, of 

rtoer, it. w. Klour, 
Meal, Rye Ho,,,, 
Cora, Hye aleal, 
Screening*, tirahau Ueal, 
sh.ii i-, oat Ueal, 
Fine Feed, bundle llay, 
.Mi,I,II,„,;-, rtaal.r. 

.    GOODS      UFI.I VII tU. 

11, B. rog^jaMfBl— * 
IJtwrrnce, Mcli.-J!', lr*W. 

DR.   MAGGIEL'S   PILLS 

Invariably Cure the following DUeaee*: 

Aithma, 
Ilowel Complaint* 

Cough*, 
Cold*, 

Cheat Dlteaa**, 
Coalivenr**, 

Uyapepila, 
Diarrhea, ' 

IM-opay, 
Debility 

Feverand Ague, 
Female Complaint*, 

llaadach*, 
ludi|fo*llon, 

luluenaa, 
1,.ii.n,11,in 1 i.,11. 

Inward Wcakneii, 
I.Iver Complaint, 

I.owue.. of aplrita, 
Klngwnra, 

Rheumatism, 
Halt Khenm, 

Realda, 
8kln IMieases, 

-     - Ac., *c. 

«*rirOTI0*». — Non* genuine without the 
engraved trade-mark aroand eaeh pot or boa, 
algnedhy DK.J. MAOOIEL, 43 Fulton street,to 
counterfeit whleh I* felony, 

AaT-aold by all reepaeublr Dealer* In Hcdlelnea 
throrgboat the ITaited SUlei aad tha C  
to emit ■ per boa or pet. 

F. S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
184   ESSEX   STREET, 

(■ i.i.il 3 ILnhintt' Ku.) 

l^A-BLOIl  SU I-T&i. 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, BUek Walnut, Oak trlmmud In Walnut, 

Choatnut Suits flubbed iu Uil and Varuiah, White 
wood anlshe.1 In Maple, Moaewoad,aad lniitathm 
of Clieatuut; all in the very l*te*t nt j lea, aud 11a. 
iaiied lu the un'.t thorough mauner. 

ee- Handsome Mult* fur fiif and $30, Tall and 
ex.ioihie, and don't ie. I that yon utv troubling a* 
If you dou't purchase. 

.   Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
We arc receiving some NKW atyle* of Kidder- 

minster, very desirable, which we will sell LOW ; 
al-o, till. CAUI'KTlMiH and STItAW MAT- 
TIMJ8. 

Common Furniture, every description. 

We pureliaae our unflnlahed flood* In large lot*, 
for CAMII,direct from the Maiiniartarev*, rnibllng 
u» to tail kRH than thoae who bay NnUbad larnl- 
11,1,- in amall iiuantitle*. 

I.IVK flBB^K I'KATIIKll* uf the llrat 
Quality ;  alao, a large snjijily of I'mnmiin de. 

Crocker]', Class Ware, Cutlery, 
Al.o, K lichen and Wooden Ware of every de- 

acrlptlAu. 
We are prepared to do I'PHOLSTEKY of every 

description at short notice, anil in a workmsnllk* 
manner.   Particular attention given ta order*. 

ag-On WKDN'KShATof eaeh week,*12o'clk, 
P. M., we sell at Auction Furniture and Domestic 
Good* of every description. 

Office, No. 184 Eaaex Street. 
Y. 8. JKWETT . «►.- 

American A Foreign Patents. 

R. H.TiDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(1-an  Agent of the U. 8. Vateat Oanee, Wasbiag- 

tou, und.v the Act of 1637.) I 
78 Btate atreet, oppoelte KUby *treot, 

totTon, 
Alter an cxteaaive pr*ctiee of upwards of twenty 
yenra, eontlnuei lo aerure  Patent*  la  the  I  I 
Bute*; alto, In Hreat Itrilaln, Kraaee, aad other 
foni- n rounirlc. Caveat*, B|**au1catloa*, Boarti, 
Aaaigumeut'i, and all papera or drawing* for IV 
1 cut*,executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch. 
Iteaearchea made Into Aavrlcau at foreign aerks. 

A*.l«niinai. rrcordedat W*»hlnLMou. 

ascerialnlng the r.tTBKTABII.mr of Inventions. 
Dining eight mouths th* subacriher.la IbecoarM 

nf hlslsriieprsetir*, made oa TV* 11 a njerleil .11. 
till.atl'in., MMum ArrKAia, KVEHY fITSK ot 
which waa daeided sa> Ai* furor hy th* C 

r of Patent*. II. XDUV. 

IOKIAU. 
■ one ..f ih< ■• I regard Mr, Kddy a* one *>f the asotr eoptihle 

and nvr-tiifki prsctltlouera with whom I hive hid 
official lutrrcoUree. C1IAB. MAHOh," 

Com ml. sin 11 IT of Palenl*. 
" 1 have no tn .HitIon in assariug Inventor, that 

they can ant employ a person *uore eomprlrnl and 
frua.irorlaH, and more capable of nnlllng then 
applied Ion* In * form lo aerure for ihrni an 1 arly 
aud (avural.le ComideralInn at the I'alent DBre. 

KDWIND HURKK,» 
Ute 1 oinnii..ton,r of latent*. 

"Mr.lt. II. Kmrv ha* aaade for me TIMIl'l KKN 
apiiiie.it lom, no .11 hut 5h of whleh petenti have 
ibeen grautnl, andthat one la rntte p*mdi*g. Hueh 
unini>takakle proof of great tal.nl and ability nm 
his n»rt, leads me to reconimrnd all Inventors lo 
sptilv to him to procure their potent*, a* Ihey may 
be MM of having the moat lUibiul atifnh.ni he- 

Reputation Established! 
Mrs. 8. A .tllen U truly a 

imblic btnrfmttreu, tout her 
wonderful turret* i* uumas, 
redented. Her lame ami 
her dtttovcrtt* hare gone 
abroad, and to-day the it 
tit her line the largest man- 
ufaeture** Ut the trorl.l. 

Everybody Interested. 
I*»nrfc and otd age are alike 
benefited by the we of JHrt. 
S. Jt. .Ill.n's Wvrltt's Hair 
Restorer and Hair Mtreu- 
ing. They art dtreetlg upon 
the root* of the hair, touting 
luxuriant growth and beau- 
ty. Your hui,-.if 1 hanged to 
grey or while by tieknettor 
other rauset, trill toon he re- 
stored to Ut natarat color 
andbeauty. MtatUtrugerad- 
iraled forever. The Balr 
falling flopped. The meet 
delicate head~dre*a or ton- 
neteanbetrorn trillion! fun 
of soiling. The mostdelight- 
ful fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
restore pour hair, at at 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase. 
a bottle of each ofjujrt. 8. A. 
Mlen't World'* Hair Re. 
storer and Dressing. 

*ad by Tlroalita throughout tlu World. 
rKiNrrtMr. s,r.r< m-rr< r, 

•aa a aaa .te...i„ ..... »,„.,.,L "V 
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1 
&|jt fatotMK&nuruatt, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
ia rviUHIB 

mil yii»AT  BTBiriirs, 
,T  4 

(on If 4aa nt jsjffelm St*., 
—»v^— 

OEO.I. HEIlllIU' * * -•■  I'r.priel.r*. 

BUBSOtlPTIONS-IM ADVANCE. 
One Year,    -    ■     »2.00 | 81* Meetl 

When not paid to advaaeo, pSAe. 
«! ugla ooples, * cant*. 

• 1.00 

RATES Of ADVBRTJH1KQ. 
OH Hqun, («»• leeh) one inaerttea, 8U *° 
KMk additawaal IHMMlM, » 

1 awn la. I *-*•. I MM. • Ml, 1 y<r. 
Oae'suasrs,    t*»'       **»     ««      -8" SOO 

S month*.   0 moath*. 1 vmr. 
Oae-eijchtheelBmn,     7 00             •»•• "•» 
.»^fo.rt!i     _"          »«           TTW ee*» 
O nc-hal t                           U SS              *> •* SOrat 
O-rtootuaa, *•«•   "'"«>«•*     «••• 

Ho charge of Is** Uaaa one aunsrr. * 
Adt-ertUer* occupying one-fbarUi ol a column, oi 

■ort, .re eaUtlad to a chnnf« «f "•*■' quarterlv. 
Aaaleaw*' see Atotolatrntors Kolkaw, ♦ajio; 

Minwpw'i eMO; rpo*»W*o»« othor legal Mo- 
tion*,aS-M per aqaaire fertkrec insertions or lou. 

Hneetol NotUea, (nonpareil 10*4*4,' 13 per cca 
extra. 

No ticca to reading colon-aa. IS tents rttr line. 
No charge of leaa limn 10 line*. 

THE TRI-WEKKLT AMERICAN 
la tuned ai above, on Tae-lart. Tlmr«l*yi 
Saturdays; devoted to the Interests or Lam 
sad rlclaltr.   #4 ooper year. 

,_A»$**UCAM 
JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Vrmr •/ ATaa&r *«xf AppUto* Street: 

ivm oneoairriox or 
miaiLLJiNioua JOB PHISTINO, 

la the boat Manner. 

. 

LAWBENCK 1*08T OFFICE. 

BUMMB.B MAILT^IHANOIIMENT. 

If AILS CLOSE VOK 

M r. a. ^*> "" 
£n«esU, at 7 A. *., a»d S r. X. ' 
jv>**cer»»K^, (direct) MM.; {»l»atoatm>« F.«. 
ffnfeaMvbaWjetacOat Hi A.BL,M4H P.*. 
JfnaaraiU anal Caw*, T A. U., *n41 r. w. 
ATor«,» A. ST. £ 

jtVindtealer east dMaooraT, lit A.w.ae4I P.M. 
Urthnrn, 1 A . «,, and * r. H ■ 
«■:..(.-/..rate.daily 11|4.H> 
a~rfto»»t r«a| Xemhmry, cad »**««, IS M. 

MAIIJI ASWHTKD. 
BewUnmwtX— »■»*.SI A. «-,»"d H ft M. 
lajal M A.w.,and7r. »■ 
*H«,<.| A. n..nnd*,e.n. 
A;*****, ?| A. M., ami •*. P. at. . 
Ka.r, 1 and 7} r. M. 
A'oria,ft| I>. K. 
JVccfcai-jraort,   a*>rgetow*,   Wttt   Xttobmrg   aM» 

/!**•«. U M. 
OCto* open rrsrn T A. M. to > r. H.   . 

UKO. S. HKUKII.I., I'. M. 
.    Lawrmea, April *, I8W. 

GARRISON   NURSERY, 
WEST NEwnuny; 

■am    The aubwrlbar tin a large and   well ae- 
(■Wlaetod atock of 
-*"■ THKRS,    *.«., 
for ..I..   A» tha l«a«Br fMtetlaa oT Apple; alia 
of Pear, bota Standard and Dwarf, vttf •■ per tor 
■■'I Ineavquanlllj'. 

Peaah. ftepaataamaa. CarraaU aad Btrawberrkt, 
aaiOBf which la Hie Jueunda or Knoa'a 700, «c- 
lnawia4|rc«l ay all l*oaiolo>lata to ba taa beat 
Strawbtrnr la the country; ill* Afrlculloriat, Col. 
KUaarortiTT Triumph df Qanil, WUaon'a Albany, 
PlllM»ra,*a.i alao.a Ttry DB« lotof Aped* aoloaa, 
for iraftlBa, whtaii ou aaMMltJ tbacanker worna 
■re very loarea. 

Ornamental— e'.lm, How ranlaai. Movatala 
Aah, Seareii Lnrab, Sock and Karway Maple, Nor. 
war Hpraee. Arbor VHK, Ac, ail of which will I* 
aold a* low a a the low eat. 

a ruun)[ calf. 
A My one velahlnf l> 

will do w«n to five m, _ „ 
MOODY OKDWAV. 

1'oat Ottea addraaa, Kawbaryport, Uaaa., BOB 4M, 
aWOrd#ra for Traaa ajja ba Lit at Ihr Hardware 

atora of W. A. KIMHAI.I. A CO.,   100  Kaacx at., 
Lawrence. 

) parr)] we a a mall  FARM, 

W Kwi ai 
SwVaia 

METHUEN   NURSERY, 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
aSrersveanM, fl«4a;e PUuita, 

HARDY FiOWEAINl* fciHBUrto 
BLAOKBEHRY, RASPBERRY, 

8TRAWBERUY PLANTS, tic, Ifi 
Ar MoiikRAtK I'm' w. 

»»-AlI the beat varMy af HUAJ'M VIXSSI* 

Order BOB at  A. A. LAMfMET * CO*, 171 
Eaiex atri-rt, Lawrrnre. •* 

Itlmn 0. W. UAI1F., JfWfewew, Aft 

BOBKRT    WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Hick Straat Squara. l.owoll, Maaa , 

Traau all alacaaaa at Hone*, Cattle, and the lower 
anlmala; |>erfora** *nr'lcal oparallona; earn-* all 
earaMe aaaaa of BBBVIB, riuaboae.eorb, aplent* and 
taa like. Order* promptly aniwered. Addre*a hr 
mall or tokaarraph a* aboir directed. Helen to all 
waU-kaowKVereenea In New Knjlaad. 

II KN II Y    HKINS, 
Manufacturer of 

ILLIARD TABLES 
h f.irni (1>h.i[iB.ii„» rortlo*. Faint n>f%- 
f    ,.?* rT.Xm"—f"   *wn— ■ by lli.ll iKIKrilUUlr Ml.mJ   liy 

,  "fifiLS/'B". 1M Mb,, HgjjV- 

"The American lonHlct," 
BY HORACE 0REBI.EY, 

two TQlal 

fleaie u'1 

■«"■■•»- jraa 
lilt. J.ll. KIDUKU, 

Sur<7<on*BJ^D«n(Mt, 

Me. 190 ■■>•! •**••!, LtVNBM. 

nBcoaeriiTCTioif. 

SPEECH OF HON. N. P. BANKS, 
HepreaenUlive, «h Ma*«. Dl.lrkt, 

In tkt HIM* of Ilrprrtniatlrti, Majf 10, *««. 

Mr. Bprimr; 'iha maaaura M0™ lha 

HnpM piwwaU * «*••■ tipon which it it pro- 
poaMl I ho iwamriMt d*mt- aball h« reato«ti 
to ihe Union, It I* tfterrfore the moil im- 
portant quealitm which can bo prtarated to 
he Houao or to the country. Il diaerVM 

the moat mature conwderation. I ahuuld 
bare b«en gUd If mot- Renrral and thor- 
ough diacuaaion of the tt.l*jtet could hire 
been had on the** particular mkkturea, but 
the Houat hat decided otherwite.    I djratos 
0 make a few auggvktiane •« briefly ■• poi- 

■ilile, chiefly in jeference to what hai been 
raid by other gentlemen who have addrtaaed 
the Houae. It la my belief that the reor- 
ganisation of gorarnmenl in the im-urgent 
Statei can be tecured only by me«*ure> 
which will work a change in the baaia of po- 
UUcaJ aociety. I <S<> not ibink thi* can be 
dona by theorelkul, conilitutional orlleTuV 
tory proviaiona. Anything that leave* the 
baaU of political aociety in ihe Southern' 
Statei untouched—leavek the enemy in con- 
dition to renew war at bit plaaaure, and 
given him abaulute power todettroy the gov- 
ernment whenever he ehooaea. Therefore, 
air, no proportion mreta my entire approval 
that tliti-a not propoae a radical charge in 
the baaii of political aociety in tbeae Siatea. 
Hut I do nut, of oourae. expect the Houte 
to adopt my opiniona, nor do I aik thatlhey 
aball be embodied in ihoae propotiiiona 
which may be adopted. There are two 
meihodi by which the change I propose can 
he made: one by attending the elective 
franchise lo the negro j ihe olher by the re- 
striction! upon the political power of Ihoae 
heretofore invented with the elective fran- 
chise, a part of whom are loyal and a part 
of whom are tliatoyal—I part of whom are 
frienda and a part of whom are  enemiea.— 
1 have no doubt that the government of the 
United rJtaiet hat lull power to i-xtend the 
elective franchise to the colored population 
of the insurgent Slain.    I  mean   amihority 

I iitfiwj-. I have no doubt (hat ihe 
government of the United Btatee haa author- 
ity to do this atider the Constitution ; but I, 
do not think thty have the power. The dis- 
-inatiwa 1 make between suthority and pow- 

We have in the nature of our govern- 
ment the right to do it, but the public opin- 
ion or the country la such at this preeiae 
moment aa to make it impossible. We 
should do it. It waa therefore moat wise on 
the part of the Committee of Reconalrue- 
tion lo waive this matter in deference to 
pubHc opinion. The lituatlon of opinion In 
these States compels us to look to other 
tnenns to protect the government against the 

y. The oiher hat reference, of courte, 
lo ihe diafranobttement of thoee who arc, 
or may be considered public enemies. In 
regard to that section of the amendment re- 
lating lo representation, I ni« tntfit) tejrr 
While il is entirely equitable, end does not 
admit of question on thai score from any 
quarter whatever, yel I do not think it will 
exert a controlling influence npon the poli- 
tical character of those Stales. It reduces 
the representation of the insurgent State* 

urn* fifteen member*. The reduction Is not 
t much importance whether they have more 

or leas member*, however loyel they might 
be. It is but just that they should be rein- 
stated to a fair share of representative pow. 

But they do not seek to govern b> 
opinion. They do not rely on ideas for awe- 
eeas. 'ITiey govern by force. Their philos- 
ophy is force. Whether they be few or 
many, they will have power whenever they 
sre restored here. While therefore, sir, I 
accord cheerfully with the proportion il 
does not meet the emergency presented at 
ibis time. The third proposition is one 
which disfrsnehitea the enemiea of the cown- 
|»at.     I   •«•-- —   taut*.      ■  •*-■-•:   ■»   -Wkt In 
principle. I think it necessary.at this time. 
If 1 had any opinion to rxpreas I should any 
lo the gentlemen of lh> Mouse thai It is im- 
possible lo orgaalapa government In ihe in 
ettrgent States end have the enemies of the 
country tn possession of political power*, in 
whole or in part, In the local governments 
ea In representation here. It does 
change the result, la my opinion, If you 
couple with this the fisnehise of the- negro. 
Certainly it will le much better if rebels are 
allowed to vote that the privilege should be 
extended to the oolored people. I propose, 
sn far as I am concerned, to lose no opportu- 
nity lo Impress upon ihe country the necea- 
Ity for the extension of BuSrage lo the col- 

ored man, the best sod most effective way 
possible. But thsl question it not now pre* 
amiable. Now, sir, what are the objection* 
to Ike disfranchisenient of the enemiea of 
Ihe country* And in »peaktng of them 1 
wieen those who organised end austaioed re- 
bellion against the gnvernmenr of the Unit- 
ed States for five years—who contemplaied 
il for thirty years—who are ready now, mrt 
aa friends, hut as enemies, of the govern- 
ment, to accept whatever ahare of power 
may be accorded to them In a government 
where the people have the entire power to 
do that which are ma to them right and juil. 
An en-my to that Rweernaaent—a wan who 
svows himself aa enemy is it* policy end 
messures—who haa made war agninat the 
government—would not seena to f,iVt) ,nj. 
kbsnlute right to ahsre political power equal- 
ly with other men who have naver been oth- 

erwise   than  friend* . of. lb*\ gP'ftDmenL— 
That proposition would seem to recommend 
ileelf 10 ths judgment of every man.     But 
il is said that there are certain practical dif- 
ficulties in this matter which ought to con- 
trul   our judgment.    It wa» intimated the 
other day that there had beea  anWM   ander- 
siarwling, when the enemies of ihe eoantry 
laid down their arms that they waejM iw»wr« 
to power—an Implication, if not an agrer- 
naent, lhaf we sre lo restore  ihem to their 
full status as ritirens of the   United   States, 
with social and representative power.   Now, 
sir, I do not agree lo that at all.   I think 
they had the most distinct Information   po*~ 
aible given from every Department of gov- 
ernment, by all its officers, under all circum- 
stances, thai they were   not   to claim or re- 
ceive political recognition, or the recognition 
of political- power.    They surrendered  be- 
cause, ss they say, they were beaten.  They 
oould not, 'or did not, choose to continue the 
fight   soy longer, and  they laid down their 

ss I believe, with the conviction  that 
■ -iLjaaaJojnceaible for them lo ptosreute the 

war any further.   The meaauree adopted by 
the government at   the  time of Ihe surren- 
der show exactly ita   determination, which 
the enemy could not misunderstand.     Oeu- 
Johnalon of the rebel army proposed a trea- 
ty wiib the army of the  Union, in which U 
was stipulated that the rebels would lay down 
their arms on condition that the rebel State 
government* should be recognised, the   Su- 
preme Court deciding where conflicting gov- 
erntnenis existed, and that the people should 
be  gttsrrsnteed   their   political   rights  and 
franchises a* well as the right* of person and 
property.   This wee  summarily rejected by 
the   government.    Preaident  Lincoln, when 
applied  to by Gen.  Grant for instructions, 
sent a  dispatch written   by his   own   hand, 
with the approval of President Johnson, di- 
recting Gen. Grant la have uo communica- 
tion with Gen. L#e unless for  ihe   capitula- 
tion of his army, sod not  lo decide, discuse 
or confer upon any political question.   Cer- 
tainly ihoae officers who   treated with lien. 
Grant could not have   had   any ekpeelauoo 
of that kind.   The  terms of surrender  to 
Oeo. Orawt were that ike rebel* were v* re- 
turn to their homes, not to be   disturbed so 
long at they observed tbetr parole and  the 
laws In force where they resided.   The  At- 
torney General  decided that they had  no 
right to return to the places where   they re- 
sided before the war, within (he rebel State*, 
and that to wear the  rebel uniform was a 
violation of their parole and  a fresh act of 
rebellion.    President    Lincoln,   as   late   as 
March, 1863, in a proclamation in which hs 
referred to a bill passed by both   House* of 
Congress, declared thsl while be did sssent 
to all its provisions, he should be governed 
by ils conditions  in any selllement that he 
should undertake with the insurgent Slates. 
One of these conditions wss that  the maaa 
of rebel leaders, civil and  military, were to 
be forever excluded from political power.— 
President Johnson, in   his  proclamation of 

A pardon restores a criminal, when pardon- 
ed, to all the rigbls that can be conferred 
upon him by the authority granting the 
pardon. That la alL If the President of 
Aa United Stales In addition to the euthori. 
ty to pardon haa had also .ihe power te 
n*eat those people with political rlghle, and 

ho espreassd it in hie, k*.B.on, then they 
wou'd sot only Ha fVaafrwa* pCTaeaesMtott but 
be invested with potsticel rights f but the 
President has no anch power. He has ihe 
simple power of pardon; ihopoaer of declar- 
ing who shall exercise the franchise aa In 
the first instance conferred upon the Stale 
by the first snide of the Constitution, end 
In the second instance by (he provision con- 
fer ring the right to judge of the election of 
Its measbers in the Cong res* of the United 
Siale*; and without their concurrence the 
President baa no right to inreat franchise in 
anybody. Several of (he Slates have, in 
the exercise of the undoubted right, disfran- 
chised those regarded as public enemies. 
Congress has refused admission to persons 
claiming tights a* members. By the sever* 
ahsmriisaw eaatt io 18«i it haa declared 
-be Inhabitants of ihe revolted Slates to be 
public enemies, It forbade sll commercial 
intercourse or correspondence with them. 
It pased laws for their punishment as trait- 
or*. Until three acts of the Slates and of 
ihe General Government are repealed by 
suthurliy of the State* ami of Congress, no 
person can exercise pollilicsl power of Lii 
imn right, or any other than a delegated 
power. - A pardon whether by individual acl 
or by general amnesty, does not, end cannot, 
change this condition of things. I supjiose 
thi* principsl to be so well etlsblished that 
it does not require the cltstion of suthoriljes 
lo maintain if. I venture (o say that there 
Is not in the history of s law a single case 
■ ■f pardon which it held to invest persons 
with political power In a government or 
Slate olher than that controlled by ihe au- 
thority granting ihe pardon or to restore 
olher right than exemption from paraecution 
or puniahment. It is a principle which has 
at least bosss teanayntsad by the law depart- 
ment of-the government- 1 think. Attorney 
(ieneral Cenrhins) gave itswa hi* wnVrial opin- 
ion, explicitly, that a mil pardon cannot be 
held to restore polities) rights. 

Now It is said that ibia disfranchisemeai 
cannm be enfoieed. Why not • Becaaae, 
forsooth, the stales lo be affected will not 

Verf weft it h BOt necessary. 
There ere twenty-five atetea represented In 
this House. Tweniy-seven Is (he number 
necessary to amend ihe Constitution, The 
states of Tennessee end Arkansas will ac- 
cept this proposition of dlafrenchjaemcnt 

ithout bestial ion. They have already 
adopted the principle in the sjagaafaaiioo of 
their own atala government. It would be 
impossible, otherwise, for ths loyal men of 
Tennessee and Arkansas to maintain gov- 
ernments, and their consent gives us the 
requisite number of States to make the 
amendment a vital part of the Constitution 

May29,le3M, which-f thlnkl may sly   ]t H'YkS defeated et all, it will be defeated 
here whet I have said elsewhere at all limes 
presents e plan of settlement thai would be 
entirely satisfactory to the country, and en. 
able us to reorganise the governments im- 
mediately without detriment or danger. 
President Johnson in his proclsmatlnn of 
amnesty pardon of the 29th of Hay, 1H0*. 
decUrss that ell person* In military ornate! 
outtody es prisonort of war, including of 
course ell the paroled officers end soldiers 
of the rebel army, were exoaptad from the 
act of smnesty and pardon. The pioolema- 
lion enumerate* thirteen or fourteen distinct 
classes of rebels, embracing nearly ell ihe 
influential people of the rebel Stales who 
were exeepted from the benefits at that 
proclamation. These (sola show thst there 
is no ground for the euppoaliion thet the 
•urrender of the rebels proceeded from any 
such rxpeciaiions af being realorad to pow- 
er in the government. And, so far es ths 
fresiaeot re sanpwaTaa>a> rim twuciamatiur. 
givst evidence thst it was not Me Intention, 
even some months after tbe surrender to re- 
ceive or recognise them aa the representa- 
tives of political power. It is said that the 
acts of pardon granted in individual cases 
on the general charter of amnesty and par- 
dons of the 29th of Msy, change In mini 
messure ihe political relation of the public 
enemies to the Government itself. I do not 
think so. A pardon does not >onfer or re- 
store political power. A general aat of am- 
nesty differ* from an individual pardon only 
in Ihs feet that it applies to e cless of offen- 
ders who osnimlbsindividuslly described. It 
secures immunity from punishment or prose- 
cution by obliteration of sll retnemberance 
of the onVnce; But il confers or restores no 
ons lo political power. On the contrary 
the general chatter of emnesty, even if su- 
thoriaed by Congress, as it may be said lo 
hsvs beea by the set of July, 1802, oontslna 
condition* end limitstlons-of purpose which 
exclude any Idea of restoring political pow. 
if to public enemies who might lie affected 
by ila proviaiona. Amnesty shd pardon are 
grsnled lo sll parsons not in the exeepted 
cUsscs, "with reslorslion of rigbls of prop- 
erty" in casea where legal proceeding* bad 
not been instituted for its confiscation. So 
far as lbs charter of amnesty and pardoa is 
concerned, by its own conditions and terms 
—by its eipreee levees— an Idee of eilead- 
ing them political privileges or power is 

eicludcd.    Bui, tir ihe efiVct of a pardoa 

deserves  to  bo mare carefully considered. 

\ 

fact. The people knew thai it was the rich 
nun's wsr and the poor man's fight. Tbe 
legislation of the Insurgent ststes exempted 
to a great degree the rich men and their 
•ons, on account of property, while il forced 
et the point of the bayonet, and oftentimes 
at inn oast of Ufa, the seaaiei of the people 
to maintain their caws*. There is nothing 
in the whole hiitsry or the war raore atro- 
cieus than the cruel measures token try the 
rebel leadtre to force the people who had 
no Interest In It, end were everae to sharing 
i'j dishonor and peril | end no public act, 
fn my opinion, manifests more wisdom, or a 
keener tense of justice, than the exclusion 
by the President from the benefits of the 
charter of emnesty, the rebels whose for- 
tunes exceeded l'iO.(KK). Would ibat it 
hsd been enforced agninat them ! Now, if 
by aay mesns we could reach Ihe masses of 
these people, we should find loysl men in 
numbers and strength in all these states— 
The common' people liave no interests hos- 
tile to the United Ststes. I do not mesa 
that cless of men best acquainted with the 
pirblre slWai    1  nrean   ihe men who have 

wanting. The ease nrosented in 1844, or 
In 1866, would have been more prnphlous 
then Ibat offered by ihe election of Mr. 
Lincoln, because It would bavo concealed 
the real object of the conapiratere, and se- 
cured sn open and powerful support In the 
Norih. 

It presented the difficulty suggested by 
the gentleman from Ohio. Bat this Is Hs 
soluiioni It exhibits tbe alavwt supernal 
wisdom of our form of government i It 
shows that the sserificc of blood and treas- 
ure wss well Baede to defend it. In either, 
of the esses presented by Tenne*een or Wis- 
consin, the Congress would hern been the 
tribunal to decide tbe issue. The Houl 
would have met In Committee, according to 
the Constitution.. If they agreed, the quea- 
Uoa would have been decided, and election 
of President declared in accordance there- 
with. If there w*,* a difference of opinion 
In regard to the question presented ihe Sen- 
ate, to withdrew to ils chamber, tbe Hotter 
would have remained In its seats, and then, 
after mature deliberation, it may have bean 
for week* or months, esch House will   have 

borae inpwlenfc duties "of'!^ 

by the Republican stales of ihs North. It 
will not be defeated by the insurgent states. 
There Is then no justification for tits opinion, 
so strongly expressed, that these measures 

I fail Iwcstue the rebel ststes will not 
submit to tbe disfrenebissment of any por 
lion of iboir own people. The proposition 
is lor the loyal states to determine upon 
whet terms tbey will restore lo the Union 

insurgent slates. It i* nol necessary 
that they should participate, in our delibers- 
lions upon tbe subject ■-and wholly without 
reason that they should have the power to 
defeat it. It is s matter of eoogretulalton 
that they here not the? power. We have 
the requisite number of aisles without 
them. It is said again that we osnnot en- 
force it in those steles beoauae eeven-elghis 
or uiae-tcnthe of the people ere enemies to 
the government. That le net true. We do 
oar cause great lajastlee, and we do the 
people ol the bouUlranrmeiy greater injus- 
tice when ^9 accept and pobntfa ss our own 
the argument* of the rebel eneexle* of the 
country. They say that ihs whole people 
of theee states vnluntsrily mads war sgainst 
the Government. Mr. Speaker, it is not so. 
I Ho not believe there Is .(state in taws Union 
where at least s clear majority of the people 
were not from the beginning opposed to the 
wer, and could you restore from the con- 
trol of public opinion, one or two thoueand 
in each of these steles, sa is to let up for 
the foundation* of political aseietiee the 
mass of lbe common people, yon would 
hate a population in sll these etetaa ss loyal 
*n«l true to the Government es ihe people 
of aoy portion of ihe East or West. I 
know that the people of tbe Bouth are 
filled at present with prejudice egarost the 
civilisation, the jnstitutione, and ihs people 
of the Nueth f but the moment they bare 
relt the benewoial sAWs-of that civilisation, 
whenever they become sequent ted with our 
people, aa ihey will st no distant day, they 
• ill cordially end honestly fraternise with 
rhem. It rerjuire* a li.itla.limr, but lh* rr 
suft la inevitable. During this terrible wer, 
which has cost ihs people a million of lives 
and of treasure unsppteciable, the people 
of tbo South have been compelled lo tske 
ttp arena and sustsin rebellion. In the 
Southwest it wss made seriate, punishable 
In the aevwreat mennossdnr any rebel sol- 
dier to deeisre publicly to fals comrade*, 
ibet iht« waa Ihe rich man's wsr snd the 

poor man's fight.   But it was nevertheless s 

common men, the laboring men. We shall 
find that ultimately, and al no distant day, 
they will become the truest and best frienda 
of the Government. And this emendment, 
as I1 understood it, will contribute greetly to 
this beneficial result. Slr.it dues not ex 
elude, and it will not exclude nine-tenths of 
the population of any of the states. How 
will it opeiaje? It will begin with the be- 
ginning, end it will go on to the end. In 
the Ural place il will commence ils opera- 
tions in the slates in ths valleys of the Ohio 
end Mississippi. In each one of ihoae stales 
there is a majority uf the people, perhaps a 
large majority, who, if left lo their own 
judgment, will be friendly to the Govern- 
ment of the United Stales, and ibu«, (mm 
iu operations where it will ba inutediatrly 
successful, it will produce tbe exact reault 
wliich we deeire—the immediate restoration 
of the Governments of the - etetaa to tbe 
Union—the recognition of the loyal people 
sod the dUfranebis«m«nt of the implaca- 
ble and utiehsngefJbr* public enemiea effhe 
Union end the cordon of state governments 
upon ihe sound and enduring basis of com- 
mon interest and common sffectious. Sup- 
pose, fur instance, that Mill 1870 some Df 
the Southern ststes—South Carolina, Gtor 
gia, or Alibams—shuuid decline to accept 
the tarme of the amendment, and remain 
outside of the Union, la it not bettor thai 
they should be out than in if that u tbeir 
spirit? Will it do us an) harm, or them 
aoy good t I think noL On Ihe contrary, 
the feat that some of the stole* may be ad- 
mitted in 1606, es I believe they will be, and 
others perbsps, in 1867, end so on until 
the last recusant Commonwealth returns lo 
the Union, shows ibis to be by far tbe best 
procais that could be devised for the main- 
tenance of our Government and its iustitu- 
tions, and the restoration of slates. It waa 
■aid hi.the gentlemen from Ohio (Mr. Gar- 
fleld) Ibat there is no'tribunal which can 
judge of the proper or Improper eofotoe- 
merit of this provision. That is an error. 
In regsrd to ilie election of members of 
Congress here i* tbe tribunal In regard to 
the election of Senator* ihe Senate at the 
other end uf this Capitol is the tribunal,— 
perfect, absolute, competeni, and ready al- 
ways lo diseharge this duty, and make ths 
right decision. 

In regard to the choice of electors for 
Preaident sod V.oc Preaident of tbe United 
States, which seems to have caused mere 
apprehension, the solution is equally simple 
and jast. There is always a iribwoal thai is 
competent lo judge whether ihia pro]ioead 
amendment of the Constitution bas been 
properly enforced. It la not eltogslber s 
new question. In 1844 the country escaped 
a revolution, as many persons think. Thay 
did then, st now, comprehend the secret 
.'-'-« nf that aawu lo'ino sense «♦**•• 

nesaee' 173 or 180 man voted directly for 
Polk sod Delias as candidates for Presi- 
dent and Vice President, instead of for the 
Presidential electors. If those votes given 
agaiost Us law were counted, then Mr. 
Polk would receive tbe eleetoral vole 
that stole i if they were excluded, ibin ths 
electoral vole of the elate would be given 
for Henry Cloy. So closely bung the bal- 
anee thst for six wreka it wee nwpoaaililo io 
determine who had carried Tennessee. Il 
ultimately became of little importance, be- 
cause the vote of tbe greet eUtc of New 
York wss given, through Silas Wright, lo 
Mr. Polk. Hsd New York voted far Cliy, 
Tennessss would have decided ihe election. 
We csn now estimate the consequences of 
thst depsrture from the letter of the lew 
by a smell number uf Democrats of Tennes- 
see. Had Ihe question resehed this House 
it would have presented exactly the prob- 
lem, the solution uf wbieh gives eu much 
(rouble to tbe honorable gentleman from 
Ohio, and its volution lamovee the difficult] 
Pfascatcd by bias. But thsl case dees out 
■land slooe. There Is notbrwg 
the sun. in 18o0 Wisconsin did set vote 
for eleciors on the dey required by law, 
Her vole, when presented by her, was not 

"counted. If the vote of that stale hsd do- 
cidsd the balance between Qen. Fremont 
snd Mr. Buchanan, it wow*d have made 
trouble, because we now know ihst long 
and esreful ,.reparations bad been made for 
rebellion, and  tbe   opportunity only  wee 

% ato mut%mmm> 
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the two Houses not oocne io the 
elusion and refuse to recognise as electors 
the President of tbe Senate, or in hit ab- 
sence ike Honorable Speaker of the House, 
would havs admiaUtered the Government 
until another election oould have been held. 
This would have been dona by resolution of 
Congress within eighteen months from the 
fourth of March, when ibe vacancy was 
found to exist. The Constitution is equal 
to etery emergency ; and what there le de- 
fective, If anything, the wiedosn of ibe peo- 
ple will tuppiy. If this, ss lstely a portion 
of ihe Stales did, had determined to break 
ip the government, they would then have 

appeeled lo arms and been beaten, in tbe 
Providence of God, as now. Men in every 
crisis of history havs predicted the failure of 
our government, but il haa stood every 
storm thus far, and will ls*t, 1 trust, tiH time 

no more. There it leae chance of diffi- 
culty from tbe eaaae than ever before. It 
ia Mid again a« the other band that there 
hes bean no successful esemple of ibis plan 
of organisation of Govei nnicnt. Mr. Speak- 
er, Asnsrics pre swot * new itluatr stiu n* of his- 
tory snd of Government, anil we ere not 
left entirely without light It will be en to 
the end. She U ibe pioneetTbf Corietiea 
nation*. If we were without a guide it 
would not be unwise for na te aay that the 
powers of Ibe Government should be' 
trusted to its frienda end not to ils 
in a dark night, on a stormy sea, ibe bum- 
bleet msn an shipboard would know enongfa 
to advice thai the kola should be put la Use 
baud* of a axaa who wanted to em ihe 
ship, snd not ia his wbuee purpose waa to 
destroy il. We are not last without guid- 

Switawrland, tbe wisest government 
on ibe race of the earth—one that baa 
countered greater diflcullie* with a higher 
degree of auccess than any olher, has gives 
ua a lesson which we ought not lo disregard. 
Iu 1R48 she suffered from nbetbon not die- 
similar tu our own. She met it as ws did. 
The insurgents were conquered. The re- 
volt was suppressed. Ska organised gov- 
etnmenie iu Lbe Canions^ss Mr. Lincoln 
uudeilook io organise governments brew.— 
1 be friends of her government, soldier* snd 
civilians, marched inlo the uasorgsut Can- 
tons, outlawed those engaged ia the rebel- 
ban, and they organised governments on 
such principles ea were consistent with the 
eefsty of lbe govern rue me. They proceed- 
ed from euutnu to eanton until all were re- 
stored. Powsr wss maintained In the hands 
of Ks frienda. The disloyal inhabitants of 
Ihs disloyal cantons wa-ro deprived of the 
rights they hsd forfeited by crime*. As the 
result of that policy, Hwitsarland to-day is 
as sound end sale • government as there is 
on ths eenliaent of Europe. In e liille 
time she re-admittod her reensnt sons lo 
last* iwrmer awilegsained they now.ihrough 
ber liberality, enjoy, without endangering 
her inatitutiona, the came right shay enjoy. 
ed before tbe wer. What other course could 
they have followed? What better example 
for us F If we need counsel to ebat peo- 
ple can we turn with (roster profit than to 
heroic Swiiterlsnd that bas i-ulured repub- 
lican principles in their purity end in tri- 
umph sgainst the despotisms of Europe P 

[The  expireiioo  of hit urns, under  the 
rules, here clused Gen, Banks' speech.} 

The THoap.   Tii.rtair,   I loop-SKI am. 
Bpriogfield rtopnhlinan naps-—•'■*• 
sons, we spprehend, were snare of the ex- 
tent to which apparently modestIndie* were 
willing lo exhibit tbeeneelees, till the present 
style of lioi.pa, small at the top and very 
largo at ihe bottom, eaaae in vogue. A lady 
waa surprised, recently, on remark rug to a 
gorritaiaaa friend that tbe 'spring opening' 
was at head, by Me replying, 'Yes, I anp. 
pose spring bas come, for I see the Isdies 
have taken off their flannel pelticoato.* And 
thU saucy individual had no bettor chance 
for observation (ban every msn on tbe street 
hes." 

eea-«Yon'rc s losfer— a men without 
ealfiag," said a Judge to a person arrested 
as a vagrant. "I beg your pardon, your 
Honor, I have a vocation." "Whet |* ftp1 

,M smoke glass for eclipses,, but just now it 
it our dull season."   >'. 

II « Wat    SUajMAJtV. 

SsTPatsaAT.   JsaBtiaon DcvVt haa been 
fndletoded at Norfolk, Vs., for trenson 
and will be tried on the Bret lueeday as 
Juno.—A Ire) on Snow's wharf, B*an)up, 
destroyed v)M,000 worth of proncsiy ear- 
ly yesterday morning. MoeUy perkeel 
fish and oocl.-One Aboil, a rwbeliJ. S. 
judge. In I^ultlana, haa dwnMeet Hint tha 
Civil BlgTite net Is unconstitutional aw weal 
as Ihe Congress who passed It, and that 
It eras not binding on bis court. — AH 
southern 1 -ouirikim le flooded, the levees 
havlnjr given away.—Strf*«ie was otittin- 
slaatlonlly received In New York. Tbo 
7/rrufii of that city would have had na be- 
lieve he would be tarred and feathered.— 
hVveral goverusnetit clerks at Waslihuj- 
lott   buve been In the robel army.—BtaV 
JtbpjR* Jinnj^wpied O'Maliouy's reahram   
Hon. He la-oppoawitu i^'riwivywenKasi * 
Canada, and denounces ths Campttbeno 
affair also. O'Mahony t last not waato 
remove- kllllan as Treasurer, whjafttWas 
approved by StetuV-iis.—J. l*ots afftwiie, 
who has travelled much la Arisonft, pro- 
irounoes the story of the tamesaera-of 1S4 
eoldlers at Fort Goodwin, by ttOO Indi- 
an*, a IMIWX ar a story abcnnlly exagger- 
ated. There pre nut 700 Iu the Territory. 
—The bounty confutation bill has twa** 
defeated Tu the mate Senate by tt to 18— 
Gold lawe. 

MONOAT.— The national bank which 
failed" In Washington, owed the govern- 
ment 761,000. Paymaster Pauldlng madei 
a large deposit of government funds after 
lie knew that tha bank waa Shaky, to 
oblige two of tho directors who were Ma 
boudarnen.—tfiOO In gold was paid for the 
first choice of a scat at ttss first apticar- 
anoe of Mr. Forrest lu Hau Fraiwleco.— 
The kfpaadrarm'a Burenu Is rahuUdtng tbe 
colored aobool houses dtataaw/Bd by the 
mob In Memphis.—The officers of the Bu- 
reau are speculating with govenimeut 
fuuds^lit North fJarollna, and are charged 
with cheating and abusing the lYeedaten.— 
The monument at (ieUysburg will .be 
built at a coat of $W,000; James Batter- 
sou, of Hartford, has the ©oolreot.—Tha 
safe of the Tsuntou Express Co., was 
stolen from the care on Friday night; the 
loss waa small.—A party of lenses and 
gentlemen ware flrrd on with solid shot, 
near JCnatpstt, by some trlghteued 
John Balls, on a llrklsli steamer, who 
thought they ware Kenlane; no one was 
hurt.—Santa Aawa. Kji-Pr*sluent of Me*> 
leo. baa arrived In New York; be goes lo 
Meuxloo to fid In expelling Maxlmllllan,— 
On Saturday aftarnoon, the cashier ol a 
large establishment im New Yarn, waa 
knocked down and robbed of aT6,e00.~- 
In an address delivered at Alexandria, 
M entry A. Wise dswhiidedtha sejccselrtalets, 
aanv Jawed ebat ba wotihl never take tho 
oath of allegiance.—A geinleman of alfh 
atantUug writes to Gov. Boutn eJI that no 
colored man's life Is sale ia Florid* or 
Georgia. Drunken rebtila are allowed to 
shoot them down at plasuurc—Gold 
Usajs 

Ti'Ms>Ar.—The steamer Helvetia bound 
from Uvarpool to New York, put back 
on aooouut of tha cholera brenklag out 
on board. Two dealbs occurred. The 
disease aeeuss lo ba particularly asnosag 
the German emigrants.—A Maw York 
policeman bas been arrested for stealing. 
He bad pleuiy of example before (wsaVr- 
Ona white msn and five negroes were, 
burned et a fir* lu New Orleans, nswnrsmy 
night.- The body of Prettou King, who 
drowned himself while Collector of New 
York, haa been found.—A great deal of 
mischief was done by Uw fata af Sunday 
near N*rnioga. -There are fears that ca- 
nal navigation tu New York State w III bo 
Interrupted by tha drought .—Gen. Kly of 
the Freedmea'a Bureau, la running five 
plantation* tu So. ('arollun. govemsnaat 
furnishing tbe means and lie pockatrag 
the {ironto.-Jefr harts la glad that be is 
to lie triad soon.—The cotton and woolen 
mills la Oalirornta see being run to tho 
fnll extent of "IT1- irr|—liy rtrtaihal 
Hoggs has demawled an explanation of 
the commander of the British at earner 
who fired Into an American pleasure par- 
ty.—A Are at Newton on Sunday mimed 
over 880 acres of woods, destroying utuch 
cat wood .—Sixteen thousand fallen Union 
aoldlerenowaleen nt Artt-sr*«n "■> sST- 
roer retiuenoe or (ieneral Lee.—A negro 
ante seat to the Uonee of Correction In 
Boston for obtaining fil.fiO on tbe false 
pretence thst Ms wife was dead and be 
wanted money for a coffin.—The ease of 
John M. Way who anas parties In Rox- 
bury Car f 10,000 damages for lujuriaa re- 
ceived from them at the time of the death 
of I'resldeni Lincoln. Is on trial.—A fire 
In Mbaniit on Sunday burned over'MOO 
acres.   l^-sfifit.rtsi. -(iid.nwl. 

IrKSTW■«»¥* KllteVlrV JeWU-K—V'*  _ 
box factory of Messrs. Allen st Storer, 
near the canal In LOM:C1I, a machine shop 
adjoining, several dwelling bouses and a 
quantity of lumber, were destroyed by- 
fire about eleven o'clock, Friday evening. 
The loss Is stated lu V from #76/100 to 
aiisi.mii. The light of (he Ore illuminat- 
ed the country for niflee around, and sn 
alarm was given lu Methucu. 
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WFIINFMUT.—The PreaWent hu »e- 
toed the bill for the admission of Colon- 
do, on the ground of IiisnnVlaiHy of pop* 
nUtlon. Mr. Johntoo to right. It It un- 
just to the older atateeto organlje'a state 
nnd admit two, senator* and a representa- 
tive out of a population of much less 
than that of Essex County. The city of 
Boston hit* to-day more legal v<uera than 
than the whole state of California, with 
Iti two senators and three representative!. 
—Col. Mowry, of Arizona, wants the 
privilege of mnssacrelng all the Indiana 
of lhat territory, with a regiment of cav- 
alry. II'1 thinks they would then be very 
poaoeful. guke probable.—A gale at 
Buenos Ayrea capslxed houses and car- 
riage*, blew horses for mlli-s and miles, 
and killed fifty people, The dny was a* 
dark sa the darkest night.—There seems 
to he an onslaught on the Frcedmen's 
Bureau by the *• reliable" associated 
press despatches. It la charged that the 
planters In Arkansas are not allowed a 
hand to work (or tlietn unless they Arat 
pay an agent cither a mm of money or a 
percentage on the profits. An agent's 
place la worth •30,000 per year. —A mis- 
sionary from Oberlln was savagely beaten 
In Grenada, lllea^by a gang of nilHan 
lawyers. Lieut. Blending, of the Frccd- 
men's Bureau, who attempted to bare the 
sconndrela punched, was himself mur- 
dered throe days after.—lion. bisk luteuds 
to eooipol the city of Memphis to pay all 
damages caused by the rioters.—(jeo. B. 
French, of Portsmouth, has been acquit- 
ted on the charge of inteuding to pass 
eoiitilerlVk money.-■Keiiiiin inntters are 
mjaoh mixed at the present time, and the 
tighter Irishmen keep their hnnda In their 
pocket* the better at the present time. It 
la hard bo believe that Irishmen are such 
a set of scoundrels its the New York 
leaders are represented as being, though 
we are ready to believe moat anything of 
New York. Htephons will visit Boston 
before returning to Ireland.—The resi- 
dence of Lyina»Burbank at North Hoy- 
Alston, Vt., Was binned Monday night. 
Mr. H.. a Miss Ioioe, and a Mis* Dicker- 
aon lost their lives.—The Mexican lega- 
tion at Washington denounces Santa 
Anna as a French spy.—Lynda block, 
near the East India museum, and other 
buildings were burned In Salem Monday 
night; loss. •100.000.—Kev. Col. Jauues 
has been acquitted of murder In Louis- 
vllle.—Accounts of outrage* by Houthern< 
people In good atnntllug, upon frcedmeu 
and their friends, pour In. New Kuglaud 
young ladles who go there to teach are 
grossly instilled, uud other friends of the 
negro are murdered, aud yet a Southern 
person here Is worshipped In the sutne old 
sickening style na before the war.—There 
were fires in the wood* In a dozen places, 
on Sunday, aud tliuuannds of acres were 
burned over. , Tewksbury was the near- 
esi point.—Uolditfl. 

THUIIADAY.—The report of the Indian 
massacre In Arizona Is a hoax.—New 
York, ott HtiiKlay last, experienced the 
novel sensation or a Christian Sabbath, 
the flrst kuown In that city for a ceutury. 
—The mauagers of lite bank wldeh fulled 
In Washington, are to be indicted.—It la 
aald that (Jen. Htonemau charges the 
negroes with commencing the Memphis 
riot, but does not excuse the whites for 
their subsequent murder and araou.—Neal 
Dow is going to England, by invitation, to 
advocate a prohibitory law.—Tugllonl, a 
stage dancer, b) to marry a soft-headed 
Austrian prince.—Ci.pt. Fox, assistant 
Secretary of tlus Nuvy, la to go to Rtosjta 
In the monitor Miaittouomah, to preaent 
the congratulatory resolutions of Con- 
gress upon the Knqteror's escape from 
awsaealaatlon, In pei^un. Ue will exam- 
ine the several navies of Europe. The 
story of his appointment us president nf 
a California Steamship Company, doe* 
not seem to he correct, or else he did not 
accept.—It ia proposed In Congress to 
give each auldier who has received no 
bounty, »lim dollars per year until paid 
the whole.—A lice in Irwin street, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y-. yesterday, destroyed property 
valued at ■^O.OtMt.— A ware-house was 
■truck by lightning, In Mobile, yeatcrduy. 
ami BOO bales of cotton burned.-Uiold 
180s. 

KKIDAT. — The  V.   8.    House   have 
"fixed"the liquor dealers of this Mate 
hy  inserting a provision In I he Revenue 
Bill that the payment of a U- S. license 
shall  not protect them from the penalty 
of violating the IHWB of «ny state.—The 
attempted murder of the Knmliin F.mpcr- 
or Is now supposed to he the result ot an 
evteualve conspiracy.    About u hundred 
I*oles have been arrested.—The earth was 
In the tall of a comet for hours In June, 
1861.    Nobody hurt.—The new Collector 
of New York aupimrta the policy of i ln- 
rreeldent.—Seven Commissioners are In- 
vestigating the Memphis  riots.—Snow In 
New  Hampshire yesterday. —At a great 
Temperance Jubilee in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Henry Ward lleecher came out for a II- 
conee law, and said It was impossible to 
frame laws to prevent liquor selling, or 
to consider It a penal offence.—The New 
York   ahlp   builders   proposo   aafoovlng 
their  establishments to   other  seaports, 
owing; to the eight  hour system hi thst 
elty.—The Iheutrleal maiiagera want the 
I . H. tsx .HI their establishments reduced 
or aboliihed.   The poor fellows can iinike 
but aV.'UHhi in-Sln.iHKi I"1''  F*W  ■* pit**- 
cut.    too. Urant asks for the Increase of 
the regular army, as It will be necessary 
to keep * ..—..„ I„P,.^ |n the late rebel 
states for some time.—It Is reported Mint 
a coalition  has been formed to prevent 
the election of U. S.  Senator In  toim.— 
1'aymuster   Panldlug,  who   robbed   the 
government by depositing half a million 

1 "■"flril*' fnnchr hra-fr*n^4w--r«iena to be - 
rotten, Is Under arrest.—Gold 1 dOf. 

&VKMMI Kxl'KrJKI TO l'OKTLAMt.— 

The Itoston * Malno Railroad, In eonnec- 
lliin with the Kattegat, have this week 
couimeiieed nuinlug an evening express 
between Boatojt and Portiawl, which win 
prove a great public a<-i-oimni>tlall<>M, and 
we hope, handsomely remunerate the 
roads for their enterprise, ftili train will 
leiiro Boston at 7 I*. M., and Portland at 
the came hour, every night; on Monday 
Wednesday mid Friday over the Hoston 
and Maine, nod on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, over Ihe Eastern. Tflls 
gives our people mi hours grace, over 
I resent last train, every other day. 

Destreetlve Mre.~Leee aiA.noo. 

About half past three o'clock Mon- 
day afternoon, the-titrge'carpenter'• shop 
in the Essex Yard, occupied by Measr*. 
-Flanders A. Severance, and In the upper 
portion by Mr. lfartlett D. Crockett for 
turning purposes, was found to be hi' 
names, aud so rapidly did they spread 
that the persons la the establishment 
were compelled to Hy for I heir lives. Mr. 

I SHU e 
eh, wh coat and watch, which were hanging up. 

The building was aeoa a sheet of flame, 
and Ihe heat waa Intense. From this 
structure the Hames commitntevted to Mm 
brewery of W. Ashworth «t Co., on the 
south, on Water street, which was also 
destroyed. Water was very plenty, there 
being several hydrants (u mid about Uie 
yard, and the powerful streams of the 
steamers were added. To this, aud the 
energy and endurance of thusu who di- 
rected the pipes, may be attributed the 
preservation of Hie large frame sawing 
and planing mill of Messrs. I.add ft Co., 
and the residence of Mr. Ashworth, near 
his brewery, which though well acorched 
was not materially injured, 'l"hj„beU 
tower In the yard was ou lire, but Was 
saved somewhat damuged. 

It Is not known how the fire originated. 
There was none In the building, and the 
first that was known of it, it was 
coming up from under tin; sldu nearest 
the brewery. It is surmised that a spark 
from a pipe, a cigar, or a chimney, may 
have caused the disaster. The wind was 
blowing a gnlc. but foitiuuttcly In a di- 
rection which did not endanger the nu- 
merous otln-r buildings and property in 
the yard.' The loss ot Messrs. Flanders 
aud Severance w ill be not far from 91000. 
There Were some live or six cheata ot 
toola belonging to their workmen, which 
were lost. Mr. Crockett's loss nil) be 
several hundred dollars. The building 
was owned by Ueorge II, Ela. of Lowell, 
and was. it is said, partially Insur- 
ed. It waa valued, we understand, at 
£(000. Messrs. Ashworth ft to., propri- 
etor of the brewery, will lose about 
fpJ.OOO. They had an Insurance of (WIHKJ, 

but one of t lie companies have failed, add 
they do not expect to recover but •1.000. 
They were the owiiersorthebullinng und 
all the machinery. There were also six 
hundred bushels of mult in the brew 
of which half had been deposited In It 
within a few hours of the time of the con- 
flagration. 

The alarm was given with great prompt- 
ness, and every one seemed to act with 
activity and efficiency. The smartest and 
most experienced firemen in the world 
could out have managed the thing better. 

"I,CVYALTY" IN MUHILK.*—The Mobile 
Fire Department celebrated t heir anniver- 
sary recently. It was an intensely secesh 
affair. One compuuy engaged the hand 
of the I'uli Itegulars, but such was the 
detestation of anything connected with 
the I'ultcd States, that they were com- 
pelled to break the engagement, though 
the baud agreed to piny only Dixie. The 
procession, which was guy with rebel 
Hugs, went through narrow streets to 
avoid certain wide ones In which the Uni- 
ted States Ihtg was flying. One of Ihe 
companies which ventured to raise a un- 
ion ting in the morning, were required to 

[take It down.    Blue was excluded  from 

Ht:.n vfNATiMi— We feel It a duty to 
the community, and especially to the 
3 oung lailic-, toglve tlieui Information of 
a case ' brought before- Judge Stevens. 
Monday.which has developed an alarming 
state of things In this goodly community. 
The good book asks If the Ethiopian can 
change hla skin, or the leopard his spots. 
The negro minstrels, we believe., have de- 
cided that lu the latter ease it can be 
done, as the animal ceo go to another 
spot. If he does not like that upon which 
be la located. .It has also been ascertain- 
ed that middle-aged and elderly gentle- 
men can be transformed, not exactly In 
the twinkling of a barber's eye, but by a 
manipulation of an hour or two, Into 
blooming young gentlemen, well calcu- 
lated to deceive the unsuspicious of ihe 
other SOX, their Ige and consequent supe- 
rior experience, giving them an advan- 
tage over the genuine article of young 
man. In this case the astounding fact 
came out that one barber alone waa thus 
a party to humbugging the females, by 
coloring liftecn heads a month, and others 
lestiBed to three or four, an amount of 
depravity which no one believed could 
possibly exist In Lawrence, The state 
constable should look Into the matter 
It Is worse than chewing tobacco or stay- 
ing away from church. Even if some of 
the opposite aex should nrnke a feeble 
attempt to get even by falae hnlr, false 
teeth, and a doicen other contrivances 
known only to the Initiated, the atrocity Is 
not lessened. 

In this case, a rather good-looking gen- 
tleman, whose age we do not pretend to 
estimate, but whose hair had assumed a 
frosty appearance, visited the shop of Mr. 
Thompson, the colored barber near the 
Franklin House, ami lu an hour weut 
forth a younger aud a wiser man. Mr. 
T. suggested £1, but the gentleman de- 
murred at paying that price for learning 
the secret of perpetual youth; aud here 
hlatory dlfTera, the defendant testifying 
that Mr. Thompson auld that if he was 
not -iii Mini he could pay what lie choae. 
and Thompson lindating that he threw 
down a $'i bill and walked olf, and was 
not told so. lie sent his clerk (he next 
day to the place of business'of his cus- 
tomer, on Common street, with a bill for 
the other dollar. The bill was taken 
from the messenger's hands, and burned. 
Mr. Thompson went himself, but the re- 
juvenated gentlemen, who is au Intense 
democrat, and very sound on the negro 
queatiou, after calling hliu a nigger, 
aud asking hliu why he enme North to 
rob white men, allowed him an aperture 
lu the aide of the house, und requested 
hi ii i to pass through It with all convenient 
■peedr. All of tlie barbers testified that 
the work was worth the price eharged 
except one who did the big business, who 
sai I 91.00 was Ida price. 

There was some sharp ipgfrlug between 
the defend si it's counsel and the "dark 
complected" witnesses, one of whom 
when asked why he did not answer n 
question, replied, '* Look hcah, Masaa 
lawyer, wof for you no answer my ques- 
tions?" Win, 8. Knox, Esq.."appeared 
for the plaintiff, and E. T. Hurley. Esq, 
for defendant. Verdict for plnlullll'. Tin 
case was appealed, the defendant con- 
cluding to fling himself upon a jury of 
his couutryincu for justice. 

Tiltt   CITT   ABStx*<>»is.—These gentle- 

uii|Miivnimii. MM "»»   rvniijr   *  m 

ous arrangement. 'It was clear i 
(hat It jrsjk Haywarti's hend'up 
table. aa^MaW it talked and aim 
cigar, but the whereabouts of hi 

the deenonatrailoM In any shape, and ercir B^a nwtl B 1|M.-(, i,,..,-.*^,. ,* tabor twthe 
theenglnu ropes were covered with se- 
cesh colors, Cred and White*) The Pro- 
vost Mai-shul was called upon uud cheers 
for Dixie antl the rubul ollkeis given un- 
der In- windows. The Marshal did nut 
have back bone enough to run out the 
Union flag. At the dinner Jeff Davis 
was toasted. The representative of the 
New Orleans firemen suid thai Ihe Mobile 
Eire Department. In consideration ot their 
services in the rebel army, should Inscribe 
upon their banner, "Sk temper tymnni*,'y 

(Wllkes Booth's motto). It Is evident 
that the people are more bitter rebel 
than ever before. In their own words, 

force has not convii 

CEN. BA.NKS' Sl'H-X'll.—We present 
lo-day, front llie report In the Congtes- 
slonal Qlobt, llip able speech of our Itep 

initiative. Gen, Bauka, iq>ou (oiistliu 
tlouul amendments, and the general -nl- 
jeet of re-consti'iictlou, W liich we are sure 
will be nlteullvely read by our sub- 
scribers; Gen. Hanks, as fully as tire 
limited time would penult, discusses the 
proposed amendments, ond while avow- 
ing his earnest wlitl for impartial tuf- 
Irage, us the best and safest solution of 
our national differences, alike benetieial 
to the country and of simple Justice-to 
the negro,—endorses the plsu of the 
Committee as the best likely to be ob- 
tained. The third section, concerning the 
expediency Of which there seems to he 

isldertihle difference of opinion, meets 
the hcurty approval of our Itepresenla- 
Ive, anil the objection arising from the 

pardon power Is met and refuted with un- 
inialiiknble clearness. 

speech Is marked,throughout, with 
our Representalive's usual eloquence i 
power, and will not fall of muring .an 
attentive and Interested perusal from uti 
ni rtui- rt-adera. ..      

Tut (iAl-lxr.—>Ve have received the 
second number of this excellent i...-t- 
nightly m»ga*lno. It contains several 
chapters of The tiavering*, by Anthony 
1'iollope; a paper on the .March of the 
Uiuleru, by Dr. Draper; a dissertation 
Ml Cooking, hy Monsieur Blot,—the drat 
of a series| Archie l.ovell, combined; an 
Illustrated ■ketch, The Home of Victor 
llujro; Miss Clare, ft story; it paper on 
The Fallacies of Ueuiory, hy Fr*uce< 
power Crabbe; and a wild story of the 
Opeqiian, called the Chariot w ith Head- 
less Horses. There are also several 
pretty poems, nod Ihe Nebulae, or discus- 
sion of dilterciit pus-lug events.    It can 
be safely recommended. 

several wards, owing to the great number 
of lodgers who take meals at sundry 
places about town, being driven hy the 
scarcity of tenements to live hy piece- 
meal, many of our hoarding house keep- 
ers being situated like the Dutch woman 

able to eat a frw men, but not able to 
sleep them." Numerous changes have 
also taken place In the ownership of prop- 
erty, which Ihe assessors uncertain by n 
thorough examination ol County records 
at Salem. If good cltlxeus \\ ill aid assct- 
sors by Information, they will not ouly 
laVW (hem personally, but through them 
the public, of which each one of us ia a 
part. They are also greatly annoyed by 
the attempts of sonm -WIMIWII who- keep 
boarders, but w ho refuse lo give Informa- 
tion lo lhat effect, In hopes to scream 
them from paying- » p'dl tax or HIM 
oilier cause, At one place the woman 
positively denied having any hoarders, 
but Just as Ihe lie passed lief lips, I young 
man stepped out of « bed-ronm, who, 
upon being que-tloned, gave the nnntes 
of six of his fellow boarders. The Mar- 
shal was culled upon In one or two cases 
and cheerfully iiided the assessors by In- 
timating to ilc women that his duty 

.nl.! retptlre him to take them to the 
Station House. A tine of twenty dollars 
niid (tosfs. which was Imposed last year, 
for refusing to give Information, might 
bring some of Ihese people to their 
senses. 

TUB "Satowl" PEOPLE.—This*class 
have fared rather roughly this week. Ou 
Monday and Tuesday evenings our city 
waa favored with a paity of boys and 
girls, who styled themselves the " Bailey 
Combination Troupe." They recited 
thehr parts tolerably well, aud the two 
girls were quite pretty and sprightly. On 
the flrst night the house was perhaps half 
full, and on the second about one third. 
On Wednesday evening there waa a Mr 
entertainment, by Mr. Hay ward singing. 
and Mr. Woodward giving his exhibition 
or legerdenmilii. The" theatrical "com- 
pany the Might before hadaa Sphinx. Ir 
was a very absurd, bungling affair, and 
there was no mystery about It. The 
Sphinx of Mr. Woodward waa a great 
Improvement, and wns really a mysteri- 

It waa clear enough 
pon ihe 

smoked a 
cigar, but lluT whereabouts of his body 
was a nuaaler, though some Haltered 
themselves they could Bee how It waa 
done. His head was certainly not re- 
moved from his shoulders for the occa- 
sion, for he was seen an hour afterwards 
In a stale of health, which a gentleman 
could not have" eiljoyed had that opera' 
lion been performed. The house on this 
evenpig was about one third full. 

On 'lliursday evening a "grand parlor 
entertainment" was advertised. The 
programme was a fine our. and the com- 
pany well quallflcd to carry It out, 
Delano, the manager, three or four weeks 
before, engaged the hall for three nights, 
and wanted It fig* a> sacred concert on 
Sunday night. bm*Mr. Iteedle. the janitor, 
declined letting It fas- that evening. He 
has since refused it to other parlies for 
Friday aud Saturday evenings on account 
of it- lii'liijr engaged to Mr. DeUno. The 
doors were open last evening at half past 
seven and before eight there was a rush 
of ut least six person:- Into the hall. Hy 
quarter pa«t eight Ihe crowd had In- 
creased to ten with three lu the gallery, 
nnd the audience Ihen fairly outnumbered 
the performers, who were but scveu In 
number. As It was not deemed expedi- 
ent to slug, under existing clrctiinstances. 
ihe IltfhTpnrty had"their money handed 
tlietn (exceptingffiose rrtto held free tfefc- 
et«) and" were "nftovred to gracefuHr re- 
tlre. Tin-enterprising manager had just 
money enough to pay the hotel bills ami 
the fare tu Hoston. The city comes out 
iniiiii-9T."i on the hall, and so eudeth Ihr 
chapter. Ifthenegro minatrela and the 
circus do not draw next week, Lawrence 
may be safely put down na au uusitft- 
place for showmen at the present time. — 
7W- Wnktg of Satlfrtiqi/. 

The Mammoth Concert. 

Editor American:—It would appear that 
the great Concert of the Lawrence Brass 
Baud was got up to aid them in discharg- 
ing the debt w hich has pressed so IteHvi- 
lj-upoii them Ibr a long time.   In order 
to llll the house ou the second night they 

- puUlown Ihe tickets to twenty-five cents, 
uud sureeded in  getting them out In n 
body.   After ihe firemen were Ihus drawn 
In. Ilqkela were sold to the public gener- 
ally at the same rat..    We met at the 
house or Hie Pacific Engine Co., formed 
in procession ami mart-lied to the hall, re- 
torted by the band.   When we arrived 
there we were  assigned  seats by a com- 
niiucc, fi-bui tlictjthi.l.   The same commit- 
tee afterwards emuc hi witn holders of 
reserved seat tickets and required Indi- 
viduals among  us to retire  from these 
seals where they had placed us, and take 
places elsewhere,  suggesting   the  back 
part of the hall.    Wo offered to go In n 
body to any portion bf the hall, but no 
such opportunity  was   offered,  but  the 
giving up of seats was Insisted upon. 

Chief Engineer   Booth   went   to 
lender of the  hand,  Mr. Robinson, and 
told him thnt some arrnngement must. !«■ 
made to satisfy the firemen  In this re- 
spect, but he saM he could do nothing 
unless we Would take the Tour back rows 
of seats,   This wus a little too much, and 
we all Thought that a seat at home was. 
better than to be kicked around lu this 
way,  so  we  all  retired from  the   hall, 
trusting that In Hie future the bund will 
make proper arrangements before giving 
a concert.    The  Russell  Hose Co.  and 
the I'millc Hose Co. let) the hull with us. 
The hand arc welcome to the amount Ihey 
received  from  us d to the trouble we 
were at to aid them. We think this ex- 
planation necessary to place ourselves 
right wiih those of our fellow oRlxeua 
who were present at Ihe hall when wp 
marched out. 

l ESSEX 

§>nl>D&tt ^bbtrltscr. 
EBIBAX^ MAY 18tISM,. 

Coalman leal Ion ■ lollciltd eonoernlng all Hum 
or fuclilruti of toeal tuierast la Aadovtr, Korih 
Anrluvrr, sad vicinity. Wsiasll be (lad to rseslve 
rellstilf ttrm* from say Mere*. 

ANDOVEK   ITEMS. 

A fire raged In the woods In Ihe vicinity 
of Ballardvale, on Saturday and Sunday. 
It la thought a thousand acres were 
burned over. The danger to dwelling 
houses waa so great that on Sunday the 
engines were ordered out. D. I. C. Hid- 
leu lost about fifty corda of pitch pine 

wood. Among the other sufferers were 
Xathan B. Abbott. Mosea Abbott. John 
Abbott, Daniel P, Abbolt> A. X. Bean. 
M. M. Holt, A. (ioldsmlih. 8. Cogawell, 
W. p. Foster. Daniel Mears. Wm. Allen, 
W. Council, and W. H. B. & E. Woodlln. 

Julius E. Bostwich, of Bnllurdvale, 
served In the army three years, and was 
discharged nt the expiration of his term 
of service. A certificate upon his dis- 
charge paper shows lhat he was in tweie- 
U-two battle*. 

John Cornell has been drawn juror for" 
the   Superior   Court,  May  term,  to  be 
holden at.Newbnryport. 

The venerable old oak on Preston 
Plain, near the road, haa been cut down. 
The proprietors of Ihe plain In days of 
yore, held their meetings under this tree, 
and there are persons now living who re- 
member the time when a gateway just 
bevond It waa the only communication 
with BaUardvale from the east side.   . 

It. haa been suggested that the ledge at 
* Phillips' Hill," on the Turnpike, should 
be removed. The stone used fur various 
purposes in liSwreuce, could be obtained 
as .easily there aa elsewhere, while the 
highway would be greatly Improved by 
auch an operailon. 

NORTH  ANDOVER. 

Dedication at North Aadover. 

The new and beautiful Congregational 

MASSAIIU SKTTS l*i nir. HK1IM.1.HIN.— 

Ve have received ihe prospectns of a 
work.,, hy this title which will soon be 
Issued hy WalkeiCViiUtir, A't'o.,"of IhTs- 
ton. It U Intended to he a memorial and 
historical work, giving sketches of Ihe 
diiiVreut  Massachusetts   rvginutnta, her 
Charities and agencies during the \ 

her war literature, and' odiilr imttiet 

Interest. The hook will he Illustrated by 

fine steel engravings of nctoi s In the H ar, 

civil and military. 

TUB ConuoK Cot'M'ti. had n brief ses- 

sion on Monday ; the rc-commlttal of Ihe 

Appropriation Bill wus uon-eoucuried lu. 

and after slight ameiidineut, again passed. 
IVIitlomY tot accept «np<-i>f Mechanic arid 

portion of Bradford streets, w;ere refer- 
red ; adjourned four weeks. 

THK CONCKKT.—The second Concert of 

the Brass Hand attracted a very fair 

house Wed need ay eve.notwlthitaudlugtht 

rain. The band gave cviileiicu of coir 
■ i mi practice and competent instruction 

and it is hoped that they may be com pen 
sated for their lubors. during the coming 

U would* we think, have pleased 

given more of the familiar music, but the 

pieces performed were exceedingly well 

executed. The duett by Misses Parsons 

and Way eras well received, and upon 

being encored they sang another duett, 

which waa liked still better. The pieces 
hy the chorus and orchestra received 

much applause, the two ladles singing 

the solos. The songs of Mr. Cento were 
warmly encored, He is a great favorite 

lu iJiwrenee. 
The Fire Department, wishing to pat- 

ronise the Concert, assembled ut Pacific 

Kuglne House and marched to the hall 

escsrfed by the hand. Before the Concert 

i-i nn me need, however, owing pa a mtsun- 

Utratnndlng about the seats they were to 

H'cupy, they retired from the hull lu 

companies. 

AN EXI*!.ANATIOI< or THE SI-IIINX.— 

People who have been puzzling their 
heads about this lustier ever alttce Hay- 
ward was here, may be enlightened by 
the following. The table Is upon tripod 
legs, one of which Is exactly In front. A 
triangle ia thus formed, the back which is 
towards the back of the stage, aud the 
point to the audience. The sides are 
mirrors which reflect the green curtains 
on each side of the stage, and causes the 
w»u« * -■■** »■* **— *-- -— ***" 
green curtain at Uin rear of the stage .un- 
der Ihe table. It Is of course easy for the 
•• -pliiui. ■' i" I'li-niiicts WiiUMill behind the 
mirrors, with his head through a hole 
which la made lu the table. It will be 
noticed that the exhibitor Is careful to 
walk up to Ihe table directly In front, AS 

If he went up at either tide hla figure 
would he reflected In the mirrors. The 
above hint was given by one who should 
know the method of the Illusion, which 
Is a very clever one If well nmnuged. I 
this Is not the correct explanation, the 
showman can easily satisfy his audience 
hy thrusting a cane under the table In the 
direction suggested while the "wonder" 
Is talking. 

church, neui■ Nurth, Audovcr I>epo[,..wss 
formally- dedicated lo the service or 
Almighty-God Wednesday afternoon. The 
building was crowded, nnd seats were 
placed In the aisle. We gave a full de- 
scription of the church In August last. 
The wliple depth of the building Is 106 
feet, which Includes a projection for the 
tower portion In front, and a similar one 
in the rear. It is 66 Teet in width. The 
audience room la (10 feet by 66 feet. The 
gallery is in the front part of the house. 
There are 102 pews lu the lower portion, 
which will seat -is hundred persons, and 
about iwenly pews lu the gallery. These 

1 the interior finish of the house gen- 
illy are of black walnut. In the alcove 

In the rear ia the singing gallery and the 
gnu. The organ, which is a fine pow- 

erful Instrument, manufactured by Hook, 
waa presented hy an unknown donor. 
The visible pipes nrc tastefully painted, 
instead of being plain gilt. The pulpit 
on Ihe rostrum In front of the singing 
gallery is htindsomely carved, and U a 
very -neat piece of work. The skill of 
the painter has been called Into requisi- 
tion aaaterlally, in ornamenting the house. 
Every window haa been painted In varie- 
gated colora.hy Mr. West, of Boston, 
and) Ihe celling ami walls were elegantly 
frescoed by Mr. Brazier of Boston, the 
same artist who Is now engaged on the 
Elliot church lu this city. The aisles and 
pews are carpeted throughout. It Is cer- 
tainly one of the handsomest audience 
rooms ot the kind In the state. 

In the basement la a vestry N by 34 It.. 
and the balauce of the space la divided 
Into n pastor's room, a library room, and 
comuilltee rooms. Tin- outside of the 
house Is of a dark color, 'Ifhe top of lite 
steeple Is lo0 I'cet from the ground, mid at 
the height of ninety feet Is a clock with a 
face Gi feel lu diameter, which la Invalua- 
ble to the people of the locality. The 
bell weighs 1000 pounds, 'lite cost of 
the structure WHS not tar from eaO.OOO, of 
which sum Hon.Geo. L.Davis presented 
•10.000. and bis two partners In business, 
Messrs. niley A Stone. goOOu each.— 
These lihernl gentlemen aud faithful 
stewards of the means of their Master, 
will receive tenfold for this use of thetu. 
The building is a credit to the architect, 
Mr. John Stevens of Boston, and to the 
contractors, Messrs. Abbott & Clement, 
of Andover. 

The services were commenced Wednes- 
day, by au anthem by the c|iolr, after 
which there was an Invocation by Kev. 
Calvin Park, of Boxford. Kev. Mr. 
Smith, of the Old South Church of An- 
dover. then read a portion of the 8th 
chapter of the 1st of Kings. The intro- 
ductory prayer-by Rev. C. E. Fisher, of 
Lawrence, followed, and then the follow- 
ing original hymn was read by Rev. Mr. 
Cobb. of Meriden, N. IL, a former pas- 
tor of the church, and sang by the choir; 

Have railed to worship Tnve. 

Lord, from thins lomust glnrjr isesW _ 
Within IbMt conrti to bide, 

'   Tl>* I-*** ttsK .(-sf^uVurulMMirt «M! 

Serenely bjr th/ side. 

llsv erring nludi Out wonhlp here 
Re Uiight the better wny; 

Ami I In'y whii iiiourii, mil tlicy who fear, 
Us strengthened S> they pray. 

May faith grow traa, and love grew warn, 
And para devotion rles, 

While, round thets hallowed walls Ut stem 
(X earu^rma pSMloa dies. 

The concluding prayer was made by 
Rev. Mr. Cobb. After singing the doxol- 
ogy the congregation were dismissed 
with a benediction. The services occu- 
pied two hours and a half. 

The notice of the dedication would 
hardly be eomplete unless a reference 
was made to the extremely fine mush: 
furnished hy the choir. The ele 
very notes seht forth by one of the ladles, 
especially attracted ihe admiration of the 
lovera of music.   Such a |>owerfid and 

ell  cultlvnted voice  Is  not   often  met 
lib In   any   but  professional   singers. 
inuiig whom, we are informed, the lady 

Is not classed. 

Two Goitfen Wetfdrsnrs. 

Now uud then an event occurs lu our 
town which has suBlclent Interest for a 
place in the columns of your paper- 
Such, certainly, is the fiftieth anniversary 

f a uniriiage. Two golden weddings in 
one week are Indeed very unusual. 

Mr. Jt Mrs. Jacob Berry celebrated 
theirs on Wednesday the Oth. Six chil- 
dren living wittrio- a few nslles of their 
parents, surprised them lu Hie nfternnon 
with gifts and congratutHtlons. It was 
an Impressive scene to see those children 
who had grown to manhood and woman- 
hood, gathering about their aged parents, 
Who had rejoiced together-lu the same 
hutne aud the same mercies so tuauy 
year*. Not all were there; five of twelve 
children had died. 

Those present will nev*r  forget   this 
pleasant occasion, which brought up so 
many varied experiences, nud recalled 
vividly the time when together they made 

family under one roof—these pareats 

Msy yo> ami»S »***«.«£*>.i*b>..... 
TTiff RMS tili'Hi man and wife. 

And when again yon celebrate 
Your golden weitttlng day. 

Twill be In fairer h 
Where y«» will dwell for aye. 

V 
\ 

Aant Mary* > 
THed 'at Konli  ATHIOTW, April 30th, sTrf. Mar 

M.bsvfi.        ",     ' 

TO* win of JUr l»aVntng bright In gnMh\ 
Aad earth, sad air, did sea, are -Irfuiiiig U  ' 
IV flood noser 111* a-l**-. Jl^thaway -"• . 
A thousaad Sower* are 'pelnfftjtg IjtS OS>, 
Ami o'er Uw pralrlr- evenly array, 
Ii spread a dark rich robe of green-   Grim death 
r«"t» over all a.dull and sombre, •bade. 
Tin- young, Ihe fovely, and Ihe pood ire gone, 
Mo more among (he living, but the drait. 

Arm Mary t   Can It be thnt thou to Isle 
Hast jol™**1 'he fait Increasing mullltuilr 
Who wait upon the farther rhore?   Ilnw oft 
Hare we talked down Ihe Minntr «ua on llieiaei 
Sublime sm| inlemn, nf lhat unlrlrfl rlsle 
Heyoml tbe veil of mortal life, and nuw 
Ho -'Mm, ilo weary spirit Is at rest;— 
Hay sngrlx ganril Ihe plare of thy rv|>oM. 
No longer lo Ihe wanderer* and lone 
Shall OHM dispense thrice Ueawtd sharKr. 
No longer cheer the end SI heart, or clothe 
The naked, or extend the liberal banil 
To the nnfbrtnnare.    A better lot 
Than even this, we are ■■•■red l» thine. 
Long be thy memory green.   The plou> haar] 
i if rlsterly »ihistwM shaH entwine 
The rose and ryjr roaad thy tomb, bat we 
Would pluck a full bloom pralrlr fl.,wrr »int-nT       
Thn* uMiwr pious aunt transferred to HeaerM. 

M.iy 7th, IHOA. 

Horatio Dennet has sold his house and 
land at the Machine Hhop Village to 
Aaron B- Osgood for 43,000.    ■ 

It A I. I- A n I» V A I- K. 

At a ree-nt meeting of gbiwiheen TXvlston, 
Bom of Temperance, the following resulullous 
were adopted :— 

ITaarasi   11  h*«  pleased  Almighty (Jort to re- 
mi...-fr.nn u.tiy ili-aih, u.ir   Sister   r'rinn-i Wlilt- 
taker—aawaawa 

jfrwjeed—That we, the wteaoben of "fihawsheen 
I 'I- Mini," No, si, Hone of Triape'""", M-I- In th* 
early and ruiblcn death of e«e Slater, art admoni- 
tion to do the work of lo-day fully ind uMMWtr. 

RrtntvtH--That wa will cherish la remembrance, 
the fl.i'i' Interest Manifested by isir Sinter In Ihe 
cause at temperance, and of her lore ftrr oar Wtlii- 
ronaatbs means for ihe .tcoraplUhment of Ills 
wbrs. 

itesefecrf-Thst we tender lo the parent, and 
ajgasj aj |h* deeeasedoar kind regards tor them 

watching over-ami gnWIng these children I In tiuwm* ■mwnbjg. ana ourMeifre that Owr "war 
through childhood ami-youth to nialurer] Badttewrsw-t** **.!*■ *^^' 

years.   The following verses were written 

by one of the family for the occasion : 

The ork _ ifhrwMS-TffJlMa CyMMtatciiU. 
upon the foundation of the newTafhoITt 
Cathedral, to be erected on the south' 
east corner of Hampshire and llaverlilll 
streets, was coiiinit'iieed Tuesday lust 
Mr. Define, of Hoston, haa been awarded 
the contract for excavating ami laying 
the Ibnuduthut. The stone for this part 
of Ihe work wilt he obtained from th< 
ledge of Musirs. Fletcher A Iloanlliiaii 
The church, which, is to be of great'size, 
will be built of atone. 

Tin- I.ICCMK LAW reported lu the 
Jjtate Legislature, was defeated In the 
House, Tuesday last, by the handsomely 
decisive vote of 40 to 1141. Good. 

 <—„ ^ 
TALES or THE UVTSG A<IK.—The pub- 

lishers of LlHeU's Living Age are meet- 
ing a want ol Ihe reading community, by 
pnUUhLug,. ULpaiuphiet im in, atorlea first 
appearing as serials in their Magazine; 
we have befuru us, " lu lodgings at 
Knightsbrldge," ami "Witch Uumpton 
Hall," making some eighty pages, and 
both very readable laics. Hold by JuilN 
C. Lk»W A Co: SB cents. 

UINKT'S WRITIKH Isn.—We are using. 
wlthluttch sallsnteiluu, this writing fluid, 
finding it to flow freely, of * clear blnc(( 
color, without linjHirlty aiHlnotoorrodlug 
the pen; It is said to he ludellible on both 
paper and cloth, aud will be found an ex- 
eel lent Ink. tieev P. Cutler luu a fltll 
supply on sale. 

We come, O Lord, with grateful heerta 
To eontrerale to Thee 

Ttit ■ temple whh* oer h anil r hare reared 
Wherein to wonhlp Thee. 

Unr aa-hMO-irr CM ■■——ledabek, 
Knlcr these euurti tmlay, 

Ami evermore, a aonilant guert, 
Atrlne with u-, we pray. 

Spirit nf truth, blest Cnmfbrier, 
llerefrt thy glory ehlne, 

And wayward hearts be made to reel, 
And Own Ihy powrr dlrine. 

Here from oar chosen tfaahrr'i lips 
Onrsastl with until be fed, 

And here tbe weary, wandering A-et 
In path* of peace be led. 

Here may our r-ouli And rlabbath rest 
Till pllgslm dayi aro «*er, 

And In |B« "house not inada with bands" 
Wr dwell forever more. 

The discourse was delivered by Prof. 

E. A. Park,'of Andover, who selected 

Ids lest from the 1st chapter of Pnul'a 

ftplallc lo the Komuns. 10th verse : 
Jbjs/awl not nuwdMsaa/ (As Output »f 

Chritt; for it i* th* power of God unto §al- 

roffoa ii',ii-ii-:i ""*' that belteveth; to th« 

Jewjlrttaivl ulto to the tfretk," 

- 'the ssxiuon treated of the power of the 

history of the Kedeemer upon the human 
soul, of the admirable consistency of 

Ills character, the reconciliation In of ao 

many different traits, and the manner 

which all the virtues were blended to- 

gether Into a harmonious whole. The dis- 

course of Dr. Park occupied about one 

hour, und waa marked wllh the usual 

ability of Ihe distinguished theologian. 

An am hem succeeded, and then followed 

the dedicatory prayer by the pastor, Kev. 

Mr. Hii'iiilinn. The following hymn was 

then Bimg:— 

0 Than, whose own rsit temple stands, 
Until over earth sad tea, 

Dear mother we're come home to-day. 
Like lamb* Into tbe fold; 

Ob I take as to your luring heart, 
And bless ni SS of old. 

W.'vc all cum* home to-day, father, 
VrVre come at duty's call, | 

Your heart), we know are large enough 
To hold tha love of nil. 

Like lililt ctiilrirrn we have come 
Beneath th* oM roof tree, 

Tu bear trie tiles oar childhood heard, 
Hehearaed apse your knee. 

Di'iir parsnl* I all we owe to you, 
We ueVr otr earth ■liall know , 

Oh I take us, erring a* we are, 
And bleu a* ere wr go. 

Jait fl«y yeare ago to-day 
You pledged the marriage vow; 

7wWre son* aud daughters bleeeed year lore, 
Hut ah I wbera are they now ? 

Our life la bat a pasting cluuil,  - 
A iheduwy, fleeting breath; 

But ten* wear Ihe robe of Ufa, 
Andjtretberobeof death I 

What mighty changes have been wrought1 

In nil Uteee Ihf rwra: 
A checkered soetie of Joy and grief, ,     \ 

*=£==!!* —•   _J  
Rut In that bright, eeleetlal home 

Where tear* are wiped away, 
Yonnest wifl spend la rTeareafg rttt, 

Yoor golden wedding day. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
TAJVI larnham took place on the lilh.— 
For sometime    preparations    had   been 
matte by relatives, neighbors, and friends, 
to celabrgte the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage hi a way which should tes- 
tify to the res]»ect and affection In which 
they were held  by all who knew them, 
At an early hour of the day the decora- 
tions of the house were begun by a few- 
friends,    whose    taste    and   Judgment 
adorned the rooms with the cholsest flow- 
ers of the   conservatory.    Above   the 
"folding doors of the parlors were plnccd 
two dales, 1819—1800. surmounted  with 
arches of evergreen.    The flowers, tilling 
the house with their exquisite perfume, 
were   tvpteal of   the   cheerfulness   and 
peacefuiness that had always pervaded 
their home.    At the  appointed honr of 
three, neighbors and friends from far and 
near began to  assemble, and In a little 
while the rooms were bright and joyous 
with the faces of those who were eager 
to offer their salutations to the host and 
hostess, who ttoed almost overcome with 
these spontaneous offering* of   respect 
and love.   Having no children ihey must 
have been surprised with the beautiful 
gifts which were brought by Ihose who. 
for the time, might be called their adopted 
children.   Soon came the services, which 
consisted lu the rending of a poem, con- 
tributed by a neighbor, a prayer, and ap- 
propriate remarks by John K. Tarbox, 
Esq., ol Lawrence, who presented to the 
worthy couple two very handsome chairs, 
the gifts of the neighbors and friends 
who wished to leave some   substantial 
, naateaMaSmaaM  mn.   *SVMWH aud 
As soon aa the chairs had been tested 
and found every way comfortable, thty 
repaired with their guest* to a room 
where a table laden with the richest cake 
awaited them. Here llie.couipnny, con- 
stantly changing by new addltiona. en- 
•gaged In conversation, which waa occa- 
sionally Interrupted by the singing of 
l'i ii'inl - from lAiwell. 

Until a late hour the hospitable home 
kept open doors. Ail must have left de- 
lighted and gratified with lids celebration 
of Jlr. A Mrs. Famhanrs Golden Wed- 
ding.   The' lines read we give herewith: 

I>ear Mends, we've gathered her* tonight, 
From near and far away : 

To eelebrate with Joyful heart*, 
Tour foWen weddeag day I 

Thote months and yean have eome and gone, 
lint where limoia may know— 

Knoagk ;-thr-e sacred Uaa were 
Just flfty years agul 

ibey thnt iiwv.ru Ihr they *h*4l■b♦e»wrf»*ta*V, 

flretdrerf-Tbnt a eopr of the BJMM reeolnlkrae 
be sees tn the parents of the deceased, and alee) to 
the "Lawrence American" and ".Votiew." 

Andover   [flail  Arrange***-!. 

BOSTON MAILS. 
Das *t ej»» A. M. and    I    Close at M ■■ **d 

4.00 r. a. | ceo r. a. 

KA*TJEs1!t  KAIU. 
DIM at !i r. v. aud I       Cteee at TJ» *. ■• 

7.U r. u. | sad 1 r. a. 

CALirOKlfIA MAILS. 
Cloae dally at ia a., and n.uo r. a. 

KI'lllll'KAN   UA1L8. 
Cloae on Tnesdaya nnd Fridays, at It a. 

Office open from 7 ft, a. to 13J0; and from 11* 
7.W r. M. SAMVBL ll.t TUOXD, 
Anehwer P. O., April w, lee*. 

RAILROADS. 
Train* Irate A ndorer for Bonton at t.'J7,7At, SAf 

A.M.! IS.0S, ia.4A, S-37, 7J00 r. a. 
Iloeton Air Ando»*r, 7, M.UA.M.;  Hat.] 3.00, 

ANDOVER   POST  OFFICE. 

Unclaimed Letter* 
Remaining lathe Poet Oflhc at Aad**ar, Man. 

KnreasweaTflaa for these rettere will pl<esj n\ 
tbej are JdreriTftMl, and gtre-thedaMsf the ibl. 

Ikmney JnhaO 
Cragln U W 
Klwi-ll Atihie mra 
Hammond W I* 
Haetfage Mary Q 
Holt bTiry K mm 
Howa UCeJr 
Hnnripn Marg 
.loseiVrancti 
Jouei Cka* 

Jones Wlltard 
Klrab.lt Ania*J 

KlmP'iiUKlfr.a 
Marroa John 
Hiintgiimary M 
Morgan 1) A 
Hani f'ba* 
Morgan 1) $ 
M*nt DIM 
rHrhardten Weeley 

lVlleai I'ullne H 
Wardwell Anns J 
Wardwell Hatlle mr* 

BAMUKL RATMosii.-r. M. 

Massachusetts lu the 
Rebellion." 

P.  C.   HeadHey's   " Massacha*etU   ia 
the   Hebrllloa," 

. royal «ts»« volonta of net leu lhan 000 peg**. 
Two alyles of binding.        . 

I Iheary, ■     •     afl.a* ' 
CUrth, .....        Sr» 

■hall proceed tn mgntt saM lows lmme- 

MfSaSr.l'-' "■«' 
May '*. '*»■   "W _ 

dklcly. 

Notice to_Tax-fayers. 
To th* innabttantt of the Town of Andmtr, 

and persons liable to he aaasssae therein : 

Vos are hereby notified that th* •ubaartbert will 
be In seeefcm, nt the Town Honee, la said Aario- 
ree, on MONr»AT, the .er.ttk d.y wf Maw 
neat, at KUH •^etoek, A. M., for th* psrpote of 
recrl.lng trwe. and perihet Hate of the notll and 
nil the estates, real and |«r**nsl—not by 'aw 
exempt. ulmmUMtfou-wlih-h you are no*Wir-ed 
ef, In aatd Towa o* Andeeer, *a the arst **y*f 
May, l-ral; which ncroant yon are reejnertrd to 
bring la by the nineteenth *>y of May, !***. 

WM. a  JKNKIN8,   ) Ai»e«»ora 
JOHN a. ABBOT,     I        ef 
HRHMAM PMEXPrJ,) Aadewer. 

Annon-r, Msy M. ISM. 

Oommonwaalth of Ma**aebtu**ta. 

In the yeer one thonsand eight hundred and 
alxtyere. 

("UAl'lKIl     111. 

♦.H ACT relating to |hs At-t•-****. nf Taaee. 
Ira It eaarted by the Benale end Hoar* of lap- 

reeentethrea, ta «eaeeal Oeart aueablei. sad by 
Ihe anthority of tbe ramr, «> Ibllowa: 

When the Aeeesesre nf a *Mf *r town hare gleea 
notice to lb* lntiabll.nl. thereof to bring la traa 
llet* of all thdr poll* and eetata*. not eaempt 
from iBKatloM.tn aeeoedanee with th* pwrlalon* 
if the twenly-eeeond reetlen ef the elrrenlb 

rhapter >.f tha (ienersl Statate*, the* ahnll not 
■flerwarda abate eny part «f the tan aeeaaeed on 

lal r*t*t« la any person who did not briar; 
in such Hat within the lime speelged therefor In 
>uch nothw, unleii *wh tax exreeda by moro 
than Ifty par centum tbe amount which woald 
have been   assessed IS that peraoa SB pctMMal 

itaie If he bad teaxonnhly brought ia *ald lioti 
arid tf aald tax exceed* by more than tftj per 
eenlaaa Ihe aald (mount, the abateaaent aaall be 
only of the exeaaa ah*** the (*ht Ifty aer eeataa* I 

rnrlded, howetrr, thai thla act .hall net at«rt 
any person who can »how a reasoaabl* esenee fhr 
not •eaioabbly bringing In aald list. [Approved 
April I.IHU.) 

■KOSKTABT'S rHtr*aT}igaT, 
Uuaion, April la, law.   ( 

A true copy of Act. 

Y«*r heart* have not grown old my friend*, 

^AarrtiflPLhATi'."0* fj?4j.  . _ 
And bnrletl hope* have been rerlreJ, " 

ir say aaeh were dand. 

The wedding ring ha* not grown dim: 
Per Time ha. lightly eet 

Hi* seal upon each aged, brow :— 
You're bale and hearty ycl t 

Tour sssmjaa haee been few Indeed: 
Yoor plrnimre* have been more 

For ffod ha* bteeaed front year to year, 
" year bases* and year atere." 

The many frteade of yowh are gon*. 
Bst fcw are gathered now I 

Who saw yon Hfty yesra ago, 
Reetlve the marriage tow. 

Together hand In hand you've climbed 
TwersaJWnlUrflttVr  ~~*  

Mm* 

OUVKR WAMfttl, 
(>emtery of th* C*niatonw*nHh. 

ODE TO Sratlrl*.. 

Ifew Winter boa gone with hi* ehlll* eold a* death, 
And th* veTawre la aeea on lb* uee*, 

All n.iurc eeetne touched with a aensryr'i **A 
trreath , .ft^    ' 

Worm-10 ■( on * iweet louthem hew*OS, 
Sire UUAT still latende to *th*k by a*» friend*,     | 

And take good ear* of Ihelr SOLBSI 

Por laaagh Humnwr I* nigh, they should keep 
Ibtir fret iffy, 

To prevent eonsampllon and eobta. 
You wl|l Ind Met on hand at hla Cheataat itreet 

And to make the nay plata, hla shop woulfl 
gala, 

■Tl« next door to QaoaoE POSTS.II, K*<|ulrr 
AadaectvAtwUr.tat*. 

' 

ijMffMrMfJ-H 



FOUND, 
P Irilo the enrl-naure. of thr 

of them hn* « wntto "»■•     muV-. waehara-e* ;« ■» ■—"¥ •"■li-aix;. 5? «sr! sir 

A Small Firm In West Andover 
FOR 8ALB OB TO LET. 

preBiI.r*.    Th* 
II hum !.<»<*• 

II 10 Lawrence la ike hank* of MWPIM- - 

Mud fur 8Me l» Audorer, 

r"i'i::u:^r;o1'^r«d;-"dl;K
o;0

,r^';. 
jaaWRrfjiWf*i^- 
Term* made 

Andover, Mar 

kHa, 
Wu'uu ii l<> ihr Kuln-.tHx r. 

WM.C DONALD. 
Vtimyt 

Adiiiiiitsirntor'ft   Nollrc. 

Nolle- I-  ti.-r. liv given that the •ub*crttier hM 
■M il*Iy twhjtfjLj 

uf r.Ba. 
take* aiMM hlmaclf that ltJ»t U]f |[Ulajf boudi 
ll„. County of F.nwx.reoiuau.il.r. a-.d, 
tak.-n upon liuna. M Uiat lrn.-l by L'lvlug 
the law dlred*.    All imraou* having del 

catate. ire Mlled upon to make payment to 
WILLIAM FKOBT, Adm'r. 

North Andover, Mmy I, la».   Mm4 

Fashionable Clothing 
»«iJett^r*^»aiMl!ow'(r!tienM,»*^^«rrtmi«* 
to glw perfect aatUthctloa. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAIN uTRBET, AFTDOTItB. 

A lair- a"'1 ***•" aMch "f """ 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

UrritJtmt!*'!  Furnishing Goodi, 

At Law Fries*. 
DANIET. LOOUE, MAW BT., ARIMWKR. 

All the lateat styl* 

HATS   Sc   0-A-T»S 
CM he round at 

LOaUFS. MAIM SIKKKT, ANDOTKS. 

■ 

THAT " TRMPKRAKCE " PETITION.—In 
#K House ot Represent iitlvis,on Monday, 
Mr. Adams of Qulncy, presented, nntoiiK 

others, * petition from thU cUy, having 
204 signatures, hi favor of a liquor license 
law.   These petlllo(Mr«v-ii* AtaXftL were 
tmiKranc* men,—not the   ultra,  radical 
■tort, bat houa lid.-, true, earnest friends 
of temperance, and "entirely rmtside of 
thellqnorinterert."  rhippyaliujoiirstlvci* 
to have been tolerably eonvt-rsant with 
the temperance sentiment of i his commu- 
nity, and never having hrnnl of a wore 
of ice-totallers who favored  the lievnse 
system, we have made haste to Ideuilly 
the valhint band of two hiimlre.il. by at* 
curing- R -ropy of the petition; we have 
bM-dly space for all of the names,   but 
lest we be accused of unfair representi- 
Uou, we present the entire petition here- 
with, and   our   readers   may jtidjfe for 
fortlienlseivesof the temjieroi»c« weight of 
ttiis petition, entirely "outside of the li- 
quor Interest." (r)    A more curious pleci 
of mosaic Is rarely—very rarely—MM. 

Michael O Kclley 
Henry (I IMKIOH 
Win AahworUi 
J II Aaliworth 
hit O'lhwiuell 
1'at i >-li11, n 
I'uritaiu A r In III K (OH 
K T Hurley 
Hugh Kutterty 
Robert II Smith 

MuSmOttm 
l,conard ritoddard 
Thoa Wright 
W 11 JaouTlh 
1 hoi Mudgrit 
K W Fierce 
1W1 Hlni*drll 
C li Newton 
J K Tarbux 
Ueo w French 

ivmTo_ 

Seale 

li .1 Jordan 
U bt C'oau 
Albert Cuan 
S M Hlchardaon 

■tt li UwdA 
.1, .   :   I'll   BlllWrtl 
W D I -mil' 
W It Spuuldiug 
j n Drew 
Lnvl Carter 
N taUaH 
j WPortar 
C Phllbrick 
John K Ihiriln 
j 6 wmm 
Chaa pSUlllll 
F I. Kupnrla 
Newell Whltli.nl 
L Ihiiit-n-n 
Klchard 8j kea 

rfl 
HOT! Cllillll 
II rvmmmmm 
M IpMaMsy 

ler's Notice 
Tha ladtnlneJ, havlag haea daly apw4»trd 

Be*Wror WmBBuvi* M««ure»for the Town ol 
AuaoTw, kwn-by uoliaea e*er/ Ixtiaoltaut of >ald 
(own wtiu H*ra Wright* and Mraauraa f->r the 
parpoaa of having ami •rlllag, and all puMIe 
weilht-r* who bate the anm-, to bring Into Ihe 
Mi-Ice I inea-a HOUM, In the town Huare, their 
aaruiirm, wal»ht«, balanec*, ai-alr* and ueatna, to 
Lc adiualod mill aenled. 

KtlHERTrALLAHANi Barfer. 
Andtrrer, May «, HM. 

T TAt-LS 
Irfftfi 

Oommonwcaltk of Maaaachuaotw. 

Kasr.x, M. PROnATK COURT. 
To the h- Irj- at-l.w, n. xtiif kin, an.l all oilier per- 

aaaa InieieatvU In Iboualale of UAKY M. DA- 
VIH, late of N.nth Aodutar, In said county, 
widow, deaeaaad, Ureetlng: 
Whemn, a oertaln Ipatruinrnt, imruorttng in he 

nirt f.-r , 
I 1 ■ ii- . - - 
K-niortl  

you are hereby aSkftj toapoear at* 1'robnle Court 
to be held at Kal--m, In •aid County of Kam-x, o» 
the ririt Tn.-a.lay i4 June nc-m.at nine o'cloelt, 
before iKiiin, to »h,.w caaae, II any you have, aaalHat 

.i-(laMrM. 
Leva pnaeaied to a^<l Court 

"3. 

inl Andover Advertlarr, nrluUKl at Ijiwrrncie, tbo 
laat piibllcatloa to be two days at lra»t before aald 
Court. 

Wltneaj, flvorge T. CTioate, Kamilre, Judge of 

Hubert 
t b— 

—«M3L 
Cliarlri W llronn 
A K Hardr 
Cohb Abbott 
J II Hevrraoca 
Q || stnulra 
K,l«ar,l IX-vlln 
John D-^lln 
H ¥ (-handler 
JOH-|III Oilier 
111-..   I ..HIM 
I' K li..' 
Charli-> Clarke 
.l..!ml     DrVW 
A W Merrill 
J li (ill.hi. ii 
1 C Hoyt 
N K.ihl u 
C I  Hredle 
toalal) M  M.tM.M 

, M llennli.i; 

«»• 
8 H »-■■'- 
Peter 
W II Chaw 
W II Bliaw 
P bJenklna' 
Thomaa Miller 

joaenli Fill ark let on 
R D A Men 
Ctiarhra Hlowe 
W Leeninn 
W U Ualllron 
Jua II Horrell 
B W Deait 
Sa.n'1 S Howry 
J H M.-Iutlre 
N   -Mu- 
ll A llloker 
 tl. ■■ M.mill 

in    J I. Manrlill. 1,1 
Itntph Morrill 
JollU    1.1 'HI 
A nil re w Morrlron 
J II Athlnion 

tiro W l^rrsbeo 
Danl V Tht-ell 
i' Sauii.trr. .Ir 
Caleb Suu 
Joe Hill 
Chaa K Hill 
A W Merrill 
Junte* Hlekana 
1 W Roberta 
feth lUn h 
John Hotroyd 
llngh UkBlmars 
li II Vill 
1' Holihan 
OJ Murphy 
U..hi Davla 

W II \vTley 
Vf H Moi rill 
Kverett Hoyt 
IK. fmil, I 
J AUbbey 
II- in v O Dettnao 
Y, II i'jirmim 
Ira n While 
A '    IMlil.iii- 
John shin 
(ii-v II Muiart 

" Tl'inia. 
.lull 

CITY   OOVEBtHMBllT. 

UOAHI' Of Al.DKRMEN. > 
Friday, May lllh. 1800. > 

Mayor  Anulngton  in the  chair;   full 
board. 

Henry B. Mflntirc was iininiiiiili'il by 
the Mayor, for Liquor Agent. The noin-- 
Inatlon was unaiilmuusly- rejectod. every 
nieuiber of the Board voting In opuust- 
Ikm.    ~^^-_ ■  

The appropriation bill came from the 
Council amended. Referred io l^minlt- 
lee on Finance, with lusirncttona to re- 
port a new draft of the bill. 

IIIIMM Blalsdell, Ooo. 1(. I'oor, and Jo- 
seph 8. rearson, were aippolnted special 
Police olHuers. 

WilUrtl Uordon, D. W. rnugree, and 
Joseph 8. Pcur.-iiN. were ap{Hiluted Field 
Urivera on the part of this lto:ird. 

p.-tiii.iii of Alfred Liiug lot pvrauisloo 
to erect nn awning, granted. 

Report from Counell on Station House 
accepted In concurrence. 

Resolution from Council on station 
hotise laid upon the table. 

ResoluXlcu from' Council In relation to 
inn 'n- on the Common, 

Resolution from Council for transfer of 
91050 to incidental department; passed 
to be enrolled. 
- Th*-. hearing In regard to laying out 
Klin, Chestnut and Short streets was the 
order. No one objecting, the order for 
laying out said street* was adopted. 

Adjourned to Friday evening. May 15th. 

Malto Tour Own Soap I 
Hy MY in*- an* u-.l«< y oar waatt) GrtHMe. 

Roy Una Box of tha        O-, 
Pctm. Salt M.uiuUcUiring C'o's 

SAPONIFIKKI 
(faMtrrof t.twt.lluhJfrb-i UU0,).     .     . 

CONCENTRATED    L T E i 
tl wilt tajka io It )U N M 9f rxeailaat Hard Ism 
or ■» liAi.M'Ns uf tha vary bo-t Hoft Soap, fur 
only about M a.-nU.   Dli-wnhioa ua eauh box.  Par 
•al* at all llru^ mid lir.H> ry Horem, 

1 one box ot rtaponiSrr Into Ihfee gallon* ot 
r, (koo.-k oft" tin- end, and let the box Ml on- 

nl it ,IUII h» it..-if, thun lake nut the box) add 
and a h .If i*uwl* of fat, and W. it Utt 1 

 • and io miinih-a.   Th-n add a amnll half plat 
of aalt, and let it eontlaae bolting al wlnutea V.a- 
ger, when you add li .Iff, gallon of knt wal.r, and 
l.t It euBMt tu a bat). Pour a amaU tawhlrrtul ot 
raid water into a nib or oux lu wat tl round the 
•.Mm. ihm rmptf the eoap In; ta.atiud all uiglit, 
aad cut It lu bar* lu Die unirning. 

It mil be Bt for UM- In a i.» waesa. 
twft Bataja. »**■ 

Mada In the sanar war, with the •xo-plloa ol 
adding tin.pii gallon" of water aud no aalt. *" 
you naad laau Iroakettle. »—   ■, 

Letters BeaialnlBgllBClalmed 
la tha Poat OSes al Lawraaaa, Mate of Maaaacba- 
salU.tba irth day of May, HSa. 
»f loot, lain any of these letter", the applicant 

aaait auJI far "■Waanlaaat Wttr.,» gW« tltadaM 
uf this Hal, and pay OMB oaat far adTariMug. 

*#- If aol called tor within DM "•"'*. they will 
ba aent to the Dead Letter (IIBce. 

- - M. »■—A raaaaal arr the rrtani of a letterta the 
writer, If UDOlalnaed within ;Ul da), ur tcaa, written 
or printed with taw writer'* ««*.■,#«.* «jft.r, aad 
■taw,BSTCaa the left-hand end of th* envrlopa, oa 
the face aide, will he compiled with at the aaual 

ltd rote ol poalage. payable whea the letter l> 
* *" the writs*,—*oc. ™   ' 

preiMld rot 
dallverad t. 

l.n.Hrs 
jlsi of 1MB. 

Llll. 

STODDARiyS 

CHOLERA   SPECIFip; 
A aaro PrawaaUlira and Canra for i 

CHOLERA, 
Cholarn  Morbua.   Diarrba*    DntlMrr, 

Bummer  ComplalOta, Pain  in the 
Stomach and Bowula. aVtt. 

Itsarllon la iXNKniATaaadatVinaoiouB.   Ha 
vtrtuea Iwve bora leaied M Ik^aaatada alace the 
cholera aeaaon of 1H».   1'hyahlau* can and RK- 
.-..xMr.Ni.lt.   All ad-lt It *a ha the IMI oou- 
em-si. KSOWH foe Ihe OooiplalnU for whlah It la 

STODDARD A BURTON, Prapr*a, Tray. R.T. 
Koraalcby alldrajUlatsand dealer, la medicine. 
JOIIN P. Ilhi> RY *CO., Waiarbury, Vu, Trar 

etrai Ageata.       Wnfll 

sss 

A. C. UOODRI.L, Reglriar. 

i:\i-ruiiii's Nntlce> 
KoUee la hereby ulveu that-tlie aubacriber haa 

Wen Italy appointed KuKHHir of the will uf Alii- 
,IL NKWM.iv, !■!.. of Andover, '    "" 

of .Koaex, widow, deceaaed, teatalc, and IHU taken 
—■ '.y glvlag boada, r~ 

having demaad* 
Spaa bil 

iw dlraota.    All pen 
theeatataof aald d. or 

hal linn by girlag 
lag demand*   up.il 
minlred to exhibit 

■pan all perapn*ladibled toaaidaata 
Had apoa to naake payiaant to 

N. W. HAZRjf, Kxcctttor. 
A adorer, May I, Bjfc   Waul 

POL1CB   MATTERS. 
(tjiTttan.tr — Thaeiiarge agalnat Mlelreee Fltab 

waa Idle and dlaorderly, but aha appaars to In 
been quite baaj throwing dirty water upon th* 
prenlaaa of her neighbor. Mlttreas Camay, who 
dsnwrred aad roftonatrated with bar uncoiufort- 
niil" aetgbbor in vain. Tha dlsorderiy, If not the 
Idle, waa clearly proven, but a* the convicted lady 
volunteered to bring ample trail moid a la IO her 
"good oar-roc-ter for tin year*," and her mild and 
atodeat dtmeauor, (aba looked Ilka a tartar,) the 
was allowed In go, lm atklag panadaalan to "]iuii" 
Mlatrrsa Carney tha Irtttlma she "hollored" after 
her In lbs streeJL 

A Teuton, who had fought for hi* adopted o**a 
try,bt tha wara, pleaded gultty to being drank. He 
raiead tha whole ward by bis hldeou* jell* aad 

Timothy Madden, a lad of ten of twelve, was, at 
Ihe requeal of hia ruotlier, aent to tha aoaae of 
corri-rtlnn for foar months, for being a vstjaboLd. 
The boy cried bitterly, as well he uatght, fttr It ta 
not a i rry pieaaaat praaurot to be ahul up oa aaah 
a Veantlftil day brhlnd bara In the gtoonay priaoa, 
whh no ehancr of roasting about the fields again 
for ao long a lime. 

)|n!ii..tt.-A toa of tha Kaaurald lain paid •».» 
(tor a drunk oo whl«hey, proaurert by the BsaSdoor, 
oattaaday; aad another Hlberoian patd Bi.si for a 
•inl. t«r aiilcte of tha earn* kind, 

TiiKSii* V.— A boy of sixteen, who was AffhMng 
drunk, p«id BdJat, and a man craaed by aha po*eMa- 
ou» ataaT tatid »3 (* , -^ 

Janes MeDonnoagb anterad a ear at the depot 
on Huartay and changed hladrea*, helplug; hltuaelf 
to tad content* of a rallte betonginit to Thomaa 
Leddf. MeDonnoagh, who la a boy of fifteen, waa 
aant ap for »uty days. 

Threa boys wara wanted thai If they appeared 
there again they would be locked op during the 
Hummer month* for being truant* and vagabond*. 
They wara home of la triumph by Mr. I'hamher 
lain, the truant oMcer. 

WKi.srai.AT.— A boy of aialeen paid *7.fn for 
gelling   drunk,   aad a   man   fBJH for Ihe earn* 

llwmaa Casay, one of a goajg of yoaag ueonn- 
dret* who are al way. to ba fonnd about the llchet 

Chaa 11 Uooi 
"      Utler 

uel 1 iM-arbora 

Almou Nlchula 
ll'H Ring 
Jf Clark 

owph .Nurtliam 
Jaa A llunihaui 
W P Met lure 
B M Davla 
John Crawford 
(le,.f lleloe 
Win h 1'iiigt. e 

fBwW-.   - 
I' |,l.irv lieimond 
Cba.T Young 
J o Rullltl* 

A 11 R«we 
Albert ttloud 
Jubu f Coggawell 
Kliocll    M.I.■,!( 
W II Andrews 
Thoa N I'aga 
David Spurr 
H D Yeat* 
llealuu Uailey 
J (inldthorp 
H'lijainlii I ,i Kiln 
lieu D Cabot 
Humphrey Moore 
K D Hayet 
D a swim 
M li Kruney 
A I W. loh 
D T l'ort.r 

■ ■   Byron 
John liMiiita* 
Mam'I Lang n. a Id 
W II Symniea 
Ml! Men III 
0 s cbrk 
A J Miove 
>: J Ms*on 
0 R .M»-..i. 
Manriiv ii'Cminell 
K II Hutrldt,, 
ll.-nj .M.AIII-I.r 
WMI W Hohh-u 
J S l'aranu* 
Win II Abbott 

A FColthirn 
Irvine l->ley 
N.m'1 Krekam 
Saiu-I Kiilloch 
N P Clark* 

i W I'nltla 
^"Sutrls 

Tt Hlnrni 
11.v  Mm-la 
J R Ihirgln 
HPCtertw 

JOerph S 

BTonnAno's  CHOUCRA   Bracinc 
known and elTeetlve medicine. Ita lrali_ 
froai oar own clllien*, men whotrtrafs stl ki 
who ocenpy the higher walk* at Ufa. It li 
cut uoatrum, got up at Iliia time to feed upon the 
f.-ar* and oaptdlty of the public. It baa stood tha 
lest of time, and beaa ptvduetlva of the happiest 
reaulta In bundreda of Instancea. We reel uo heal- 
tatlon whatever In commending it, and adrlring all 
famlllea to employ iti agency for the Sure of the 
dlieaeea far whleh It la apaeially reaomminded.— 
The remedy I* the tame which waa a.rd ioaaoceaa- 
lully at Constantinople by Ulaaloaary Haanlia dur- 
ing the rage of the cholera there, aad nleo In New 
York during tin- rhnrorn araaoa of 1MV. ItalugiC- 
dlenU are DobiDhrd ou the label of each bottle.— 
All may and r*taiid, theref .r.>, eicactly what they 
are taking, nad In this reapeel, as well 
happy effects upon tha patlrttt. It Is aallke nearly 
ei.-ry other advert lead Medicine extant, Messrs, 
st.i.l.lard A Burton, proprietor* of the Spec! ill 
well known In tills ally and i trinity aa hoaorabie 
0-al*r«,.wJw woubl.POtat(.«ilil.tolu.p.i*ctlie pab- 
II.: an ailtrlc unworthy Ita eyiin.t.-uee. Ile»ntea,the 
Spcclle already enjoy* the licnelt Ot St least ten 
yesr*' trial, nnd has M■cored tha hfgheaT aitnmen 
dalion* among thoae who know Ilia uianafaelurrr* 
The .-(rt-i-lflr li carefully prepared,and nonabut lh« 
pureat Ingredient* are need. We f i-l perfectly *afe 
In recommending the article In nil eaaea for which 
It la claimed to be a spcoinc.— jTrog ZMUg Tiaac*. 

ati*t*aa*na» 

CAFII.ANIA. 
The Bent Hsur. KesiafaW Kataat. 

This Realoref la not two of fWhaarrma. of the 
day, Mt t* pelftejaiy resk^W.isMli changing thai 
hair to IU original color, aad leaving It soft sad 
Slossy. It camtatu* at* Lead *>*- Sttlaahatr. 

iiih of which! are ao Injurious So th* bruin aad 
rvra. Try tt hut once, aud you will *ae no 
Printline iwllar. 

Andrew* I At tile 
All-haw Mary rare 
A)er* JennU- 
AllTd Martha mt. 
Illattdull CalharliM) 
little* Cilc.te N 
Itrsckett Huale II 
Haieett Prance* L 
llrannou Bridget 
llrackettdalla A 
llragiluu M A mrs 
Uailey Sarah A 
Mack Angle 
lUrker Ad.hr A 
Hal Icy Augle M 
Hakar IWi^y I 
llcrrr M mr* 
Ite.-ra Laura V 
Uvrclinrr Jubauna 
HrlggsBUeaH 
llruw AnalaM 
llniwii Helen M tars 
Drown Was L tors 

Butters Lydla airs 
lluaaell A D mra 
Burliart Katie 
Bucksnlustar n*tt 
Busiell Kmlly 
Oaaey Mary airs 
t^ark Uoorgr A 
dark M P aara 
Clianilierlnlu Ada E 
Carl.-ttm AI uilra .1 
Crawford M A mrs 
Crane Harah P 
(bmpa l-ttllce 
Conner Rllrti mr* 
Croaa 1. A ml** 
Cross A an aad* 
Colter Haa 

Krnrraon Hannah D 
Klmball Anuta 
King Hrleu M 
Kirk Itarbarw R 
Klllian Hannah 
hlu« Km ma P 
Kldder Ja*Smra 
Kruney K A mr* 
Laushna Julia A 
1 jiuder* Margaret 
lju-peey iMril* C 
1 j-i;g Klisa mr* 
l^uaue M .r> A 
l^ut lit Clara B 
learllt AuiandaM 
Righto. Kitty 
Mainard Mary H 
Mania Kan 
Marlta Prank 
Mar-hall Rather A 
stager Oora 
Martin A a am D 
Mtitbew* Annie M 
Mot-.maty Mary A 
M.V.rl.nd  Anna 

Boots and Shoes! 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

X.    Y.    fit INCH, 
llarlsw removed to tha surge ahstw, No. Tl BsaSm 
*tre-t, In ardi-r le l-etter acwimmwdalc bl* auaaor- 
ou* cu-tnmcra, aad haviug rcplenhihcd hi* stock 
with a large aaaaHmtat of 

- tiKKra, IAIIIM', Minan)' Ann t IIII.HUKN'S 

MOTS, SIIIIKS A Rl'RBKRS, 

iadiPORTAJSTTI 

Ladies,   Notice! 
.  J. - 

THE    NKWE8f 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
la Hood, SaHap, aad BKST oualltle*. 

Atati, IIT i-J ..nri ot>«. m .mrat** 

'oBaoat 

Slarrlagt! 

RDKAWAY.—A horse with it rockaway 
iitiiu li.il. trnveilcil up Essex street at a 
rnphl pace yesterday forenoon, the horse 
being beyond the ooiilrol of the driver. 
One of (be shafts hml become iletiicbetl 
from the nxletree. When at Ilarrlman's 
the horse suddenly turned Into the vacant 
lot. and the carriage striking a tree, was 
capslxad. The man WM thrown out with 
some violence, but the womnti with him 
wat let out quite ensy. Neither were 
imieh lnjnred. The vehicle, which be- 
lonjrcd to Mr. Charles Iloardmait, was 
hutlly damaged. 

CARR-CL'RUIKK.-lB thla city, Mag nil. by 
eo. R. Roare, l>Uq., Mr. Jam.-* P. Carr to Mr.. 

Stallra M. Currier; both of Lawrence. 
DUKKKl.I.—IKH'lttiKl.As.-Wih.by thi'Minr, 

Mr. Prauk Durrall to MUa i'liilomcua BauTdalas; 
both of Ijiwrene*.  ...     _  

tiOWKLL—AIIBOTi -In MHhuaa, May ath, by 
R.v. K. H Oreeley, Mr. Martla V. B. Uowell Io 
Mrs. Sarah J. Abbott; both of Ibis alty. 

KDff AllDS— HOWtmil-la Lowell.May 11th, 
by Rev. W. P.. Htautou, Mr. William P. ridwurd* to 
Hi** Laura A. Holcotnh; butli of thla alty. 

-SMITI 
  V. l-an*. 

Margaret K. Mniih; both of 
CHKW—HXrvs,—la nslmrdVala, sfay 1Mb, 

by Hwr.-Mr. Hreene,   Mr   TUomai (Htew to MlH 
Mary J. IIaye*; bot'l Of Aodo.n. 

OUPPY— MOl'LTON.-loth, by the umt, M"f, 
Henry Gappy to Mia* Itabella K. Aloulton; botb 
of Andover. * 

Wi MHi- API'l.kTitN -In Ifarerhlll, at Trinity 
Charoh, May i?th, by Rev. Mr Heymaur, Klbrhlge 
G.Wno.1, Ksq., Cuahkr of Plral Ratiunal Hank, to 
Mlsa Mary H. Apptetun. 

KiSS-4nt.llY.-In gRli.bury, May l«b, by 
Rev. II. nj. Mw.cr, Mr, Oeurge V. Po»* to Mln 
Mary L. CoRty; both of it. 

CLARK—TlLTtm^-In Ameahary, May ltth,l>: 
Rev. K. A. Raiad, Mr. Jubn Clark, uf baWm, U 
Ml.- Sarah K. niton, of A. 

IKKil.r.-IHMJI.K.— In High-rate, Vt„.)an. t;th, 
by Her. Mr. Aahhurton. Mr. Tliomaa C. Hoglu, of 
Moutpeller, to Mi** Jane K. HogK, of II. 

da.yp ■ lea 
crowd, waa captured last evrulag by Mr. Jacob 
Bradbury, of Mrlhuen, after he had atoiea a wallet 
from hi* a*M*M*\ outttds af Ihe siren*. Ha wsa 
hauadad over M ofgeer BatMrnldaw, whw was watch- 
lag for Msaathlng of Ihe kind, though eloaely 
WuW-hcd hlmaelf by the raaeali. t'aaoy waa locked 
up, la default of ball to ihe amount af goW, for hi. 
anpraraaea at the superior Court, to be held In this 
oily next 0**>ber. He liat been la the Hnute of 
Correction for lix mnMk.. Thla will keep bap out 
of talaehlaf fttr a aausoa. Mr. Dead awry I* a -al.ll.-r 
and bus aervrd through Ihe was. HI* wallet 
tnlnrd thrro or fnar hundred dollar* tn not**, 
a Mwall amounl of aioury. Tha boy threw duwa 
tha property when caught, but waa compelled by 
the owner to And It. 

Thomaa Caaey expa*erl hlm**aT*n a luost dia. 
graorful maawr 10 several ladie* oat the aiWy be- 
t we.-a Kaaex aud Common Mreeta, near Asnerbury. 
Ho waa atrasted by *peetal oltear /. f, MerrHI, 
aad was bound orer la Um aum af AM* fur Maukp- 
pcaram e at the Superior Court In October. Drunk- 
enrfe,alapleadHa«ai.cieaae. Caaey, who I.from 
Hallaclvalr, wUi IIHJ 11 a dear druak bafcre he geU 

Tm-uatHY.-Tlir.-e rlmnk* to-day. Aa old 
dramfc of alxty wba got thirty da^., a druuk of 
Ihurty who paid »;.NU, aad a drank uf twenty who 
thought that hi* Mead* would nay tn.sn for hint. 
H the* d..nf, nB he „„,, „, |>)rty fcfi> j^ taf# 

tar la.ll• Idail, I. BddMtau la hwtoaj liht repuMlioa, 
loal hla hal, Ihe wkoreaboats of which lie bad not 
th* falntrot Idas. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The May term of the Superior Court, 
for the triiiisunii.il of criminal business, 
commenced at Xewburyport on Monday 
last, .fudge Brighani, presiding. The 
Traverse Jurors have lieen suiniinmcd in 
attend on Monday next, the Jlst hist., 
when it is expeottHl the srrsvud jury will 
.report, 

lu I.yun, laat Friday. Mra. Robert ITer- 
111, nhlle tlesceudiiig a Might of stalls 

slipped mi.I Tell, dislocating her wrist, 
breaking one of the bones of the arm.and 
itiilii-iltijr (Mher Injuries, but iitine of a se- 
rious nature, Oil Saturday, a llule boy, 
son of Mr. J. ft. Blood, white amusing 
himself hv riding on a team loaded with 
Jogs, accidentally fell before one-of the 

heels, which pa*scd over bis body near 
the hip. The Injuries sustained are Bert- 

is, but It Is thought not fatah 
A prixe light took place at Swampscotl, 

at daylight ou Saturday morning last, be- 
tween "Vuutig Hlddons," of Boston, and 
'Tele Daly." from California. The two 
brutes fuugbt an hour and a half, fi 
stake of UftO. One of (hem had a leg 
broken, and the other an arm disabled, 
ami lmili were severely handled. 

The Ilnvcrbil! l*uM(ahfr states that the 
taxes lu that town this year, will be tin 
percent.; pretty high. 

A tire broke out on Monday night, in a 
stable in the rear of the East India Ma- 
rine Mall. Siik-ui. ami waa not cheeked 
until the largo building known as I.ynde 
Itlock. a brink block on Liberty street.and 
severnl wooden buildings In the rear,were 
<li-i nivctl. The loss It uatidiatcd at from 
B7.V00U to 9100.000. 

Rer. James N. Hykes, qf the Congress 
street Baptist church. Newbttryporf, has 
resigned bis charge to become an agent 
Of* the Baptist Kduoatlonal Society. He 
will hereafter make bit residence in Wor- 
cester1. 

Lu niiK OR TUB Ht MAN YmcK. 
The manager* of the Rasex Musical Con- 
vention, to be held tn thl* city next weak, 
announce that on Friday, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M., IW. B. A. Millimetre will deliver a 
lecture on the format Ion. education, aud 
preservation of the buruan voice. The 
Doctor. It la said, stands unrivalled IB an 
exponent of vocal culture and] lyrical 
declamntlon, which he has made a study 
for twenty-five years. Public speakers 
as well as singers will do well I to attend. 
and avail themselves of hla great experi- 
ence. 

Curd* 
Dady kvaue 
Davla Abby Q mr* 
Dawsou Ruth mra 
Drake Husan P H 
1 jentoii H I miss 
|>rew Carrie L 
Hruii Slmeou P air* 
Dick A mis* 
Derby Nellie 
Dorrey Mary A 
ixilierty Mary A 
Do*.log A A ml** 
Dow I Vi IM.ILI A 
K-"iugtoii l.e-^jlanua 
Kmery Huhlah 
Kagjlib Uanptral 

P.riiuam" Carrie P 
Palloti Juhanua 
Parrlngton Annie M 
Pale* Sarah O 
PrremauOli* mr* 
Pry* Uaie* mra 
PllJoii Haliiiah 
ritig-rald Mary 
Purl Mary 
pul •nm A H mr* 

Toriattft Caroline M 
Pulaum K II nil 
Hard*** 11*11 M 
(lardaeTOSaarw.e-. 
1,111  l-M.I    MillHH'   llll* 

Gablgau Mary 
Glalliart J II mr* 
Gil more Mary K 
Grndrout K-llda 
(ii-ahig Karnrat mr* 
(.lenn.in Catharine 
Uoodrlch Hukla K 
O olden MargaraA 
Goddard Naomi 
Hall Mary P. 
Hamlet K t. P mra 
Hardy Julia Bun) 
11*11 Addle 
llnliim MariaQ 
HaviH-a Uariam A 

McltuflVr Maggie S 
MeiiareyMary 
Selvlnlf I* H mr* 

enow Mary a 
Mitchell Ja* V .,« 
Mora* R K mUa 
Morriaou Fanny 
Moran K mr* 
Morae hophroal* 
Mullen ABU ml** 
Mnrpbay Agaeo 
Malfi-n Ann mra 
Norrllk Tbo* mrs 
ft a ran* Julia 
Naaon Maria J 
Sorwood Kuak* 

lahol* J W sar* 

(PI 
O'Nrll Margaret 
O'Sulllrsa Margaret 
Parent B K mra 
Place Uaale K 
Page Martha 
IVytoa Idiiie 
Perkins J B mrs 

Pendleton .Nellie 
l'n-loa Abllrna 
Pella Anuy C 
Phripa laaballeJ 
Phrh** Gt-o A Mr* 
rtiikliamOllvit 
Pol...n Hannah M 
Bedford uM mr* 
KlCkcr Sarah A M 
Itklly Mary 
Kowr Almeda 

i Julia A 

he BOW feel* augured to meat th* 
pRbltc 

OKNT'B CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All .lie., from ou* to thlriasts. Tha largcat aa 
well a* tha imallot foot fitted wlih Calf Boot*. 

We are Agyut* for the Crhbrsted Premium 
Bool* manufactured by O. Kendall A Son; also 
agent for the Vogle Ooranaa Blbiuar. 

Ju*t received a large la vole* of 

ARCTIC   OVER  MQES 
all of which wa offer al tha maaa(arturer*' priori 

Having Beoutad lb* aervieps of Mr. J. Y. Wxn 
arast, a ataa of at yoara* experiaaaa la the raanu 
fart are aad  B*J* of BoM* and Choc., wa bouo tt 
■till ssorit a ibare or tlte public patroasga. 

I'teaaa oaf) aad examine oar atock. 

Doat forget tha namber,— 

A'o. 71 &—r BUmtt '-*" 

SHABPB   3c 
117  Essex  Street. " 

OUR XEwlciD GLOVES 

Is all the desirable Colors 4 every Ml*. 

A fall Una of the beat 

Doable B All Wool De Laineil 
A few very haad«ema new **yla 

BSiL RIltCH CAlutNB!! 
la Ihe very iacat o^lOaa.   AlataC 

Beautiful Silks 1 
For Spring and Summer wear, 

I* JUacks, JW*;, / W* mmd Ptmin (U*r$, 

Prom «t.e0 Io gt.ao a yard.        v 

DEPARTMENTS. 
Cloak* aad Bhawli. rri«u Bad VasHas 

llo.l.-ryaadOmre.. 
Mutton,, Trimmlag*. 

*"  

J. V. ritKHCH. 

fauudera Jaa mr* 
Mauborn A A salsa 
Bay ward Abby, 
Smart Hattle 
Sharkey Mary A 
Sprugue Abbls A 
Mtatluck AurelUmt 

rw-n»ill 

Mary 
Marr Ann 

a AhW i 

Ihoat tli at. 

CHI I.US- lu thla oily, May nth, Louisa N. 
Child*, aged Xt year*, • mouth*. 

TH It ASH.    I .'(h. Sir. Hieplicn Thraah, aged ». 
MORRISON.—1Mb, Msrla L. Morriaon, aged XI 

year*, 3 month*. 
AHHOT.—In Ando.er. M:iv IMh, Mr*. Mehtlable 
. I., will- of A*s A. Abbot, l.«|., a-.-d M year*. 
she bad been In feeble hralih for a long period, 

and bad not left her raldeucrfbr twi-lveyear/or 
her IM-II fur flflven moutli*. Although a grrut iiif- 
l>rer during her protracted nli-kua**, aad eapeclally 
i.,r Mveraf month* prarlou* to her death, she did 
nut murmur or romplalli.   Khe watted paikntlv for 
death to ruBuve h*r fram auSTerlHg, with a   

of *ul*rlu IIIUUMI  real w  
^" aalmreatna- 

*n tha Clhrla- 
h> th* H*. at 

TUB UUANH FK»TivAL.-*-Tlie tiinmlt- 
tee are hi dally receipt of names of prom- 
inent musicians who Intend to be present 
at the coming Festival, anett as M. W, 
Whitney, basso, and J. J. Ktmbitl, basso, 
of Park street church, Boston; Mrs. 
Martha Drum Shepherd, pianist of llol- 
denieas, N. If., will be present during the 
week. l*t Ivsl.' families umt boarding 
linusea that can accommodate a few 
boardera during the week, will confer a 
great tavor by leaving their names and 
the number that can he accommodated, 
with Mr. Cooper or Mr. 8. A. Ellis. 

T.AWRKRCR TKMPRRANCK ALMANCF..— 

The regular semi-monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence Temperance Alliance will be 
held at Haverhlll St. Methodist Church. 
Sunday evening. May 20th, IMS. To 
commence at 1 before 8. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lawrence. Temperance  Alliance, will be 
held  In Hie, Free Evening School Boom, 
Monday evening. May 11st, at 71 o'clock. 

UEO. P. WILSON, Secretary. 

recollMtloU af her 
the rm-ranrie* of aarvlvl.ig friewda, and hav* a taa- 
deaay to aub-lue aad taactify thatr heart*. 

MEIIRILI .-13th, Mr*. Kllta p., wife of Jona- 
than Merrill, aged at y.are, 3 moatb*. 

WHITTAKPK.- lu B.llard Vale. May nth. 
M*ry *•., loungeat child of Uwrtaoa nnd Catha- 
'uv WhMtaker, aged It year*. 
CAFPUKV.—1Mb, Joiiu r.ffrey, aged S year*. 
(.' lOiHif K tu North Andovar, May nth, Mr*. 

Bcbvccat (ioudhue, aged 74 year*, 7 Bsuatht. 

Hatch 
H.aluyM 
Mill Ann H 
II.m* II ml-* 
Home laaar R Bart 
Il...i-.l.iu Ann P 
tltintley Anna 
HUM-Abby 
Iverv Bridget 
Ingall* Allro 
J..1.1,n.Ian* Vf 
Jenkiu* Arcauna 
hm.wle* K mlaa 

,■ Ad'lii 
Mnllti Mlra 
Nmllh Janu 
Umlih Sirali 
Multh Nancy J 
MulIh li. lie 
smith Ktta I. 
ticott Henry mr* 
ftcallv Cat* 
Khut lie worth Mary 
■frillies    Bell K 
Tbampaon Huaan A 
Varan*** I i H mr* 
Vrrbunroeor Madellu* 
Ward Hannah 
Waiborlua Band) A 
W.il.lron Rllta A 
Warren Karma A 
Waheaetd Miranda 
Went worth HOMII 
WeUU Ro-a M 
Weak* Abby J 
Wing KmntaJ   , 
Winning Addl* 
Wlggln Ada M 
Wincbeater Sarah 
Wllll* KdoBh 
Wllaou .lennle 
W hit.- 1111.ha C 
vt ii-.m Kutsn mrs 
lea ton ISanliitr* 

OrrtcK MB.AI.KK WK -aAMRAava 

City   »r   l.awrear*. 

ti.HtIruarn'a JLISg. 
oha Learnod K 

CAKD.     - 
The Russell Ho** Co. tender Ibetr hearty Ibank* 

io Chief Engineer BcnJ. Booth, oflhePlroDepart- 
;, for hi* polite Invitation for lltctn to Join   In 
prooeaalou un th* ocoarion af th*  Lnwreneo 

Braa* Band Concert, given at tha City Hall, Wed- 
nhaaaaf arenlng, May l«h. 

They al.o Ink* thl* opportunity of acknowledg- 
i nn Ute kTtid atlculioa* of th* A Hani Ir Mleanaar Co. 
No. V, and dcitre them to accept many thank* lor 
converting UM a very pleasant tthu 
green bin event. 

I'l'At. Y. UA1.I-, i 
H. KYMKB, 
 J. I- PAUfc, 

i Commute*. 

BaeaMlt 

:»£*«£ L >h* John 
n-nWu 
11 ley Cbsrlc* 
■l*,Icll Pr.nk 
ill Albert B 

A*ha John 
A*WI*» 
Bailey Charles 
Ulaisdril Prank 
Hall Albert B 
It in I. 11 I. A 

ESSr 
Itotmure JOM-ph 
Priduje OMu B 
 John 
11. -I John 

Brawn Hufu* 
Koxton Ch.rlie 
lluawell Jamea C 
Hum* I ho**** 
Carter vVlltlatn 
Cram Ooo W 
Chaudlrr O*o W 2 
Carrnll Jatne* I* 

M a rent r Jamea 
ht-mtl Jniuea 
fff-"-" "* '- 
M Bint I.. J W 
McMahan Hugh 
Mrtt*a>e Jamea 
MoUaally Mr 
MeCnrtuae.li.hu 
SccJirlliy H'u 

eAaaJly O 
Meaaer RufUB K 1 
Merrill fiourge W 
Merer Co l' 
Merrill P II 
MarohaBt Joaaph at 1 
Miller W B 
Morri.lt Italnb H 
Mudgrll Sain ii rl 
Mullen Jamea 
Mulllyan   I'atrirk 
Murev ~"" 

i hereby gl v*w, UBJ acoordance w tth tha 
Of the following Stats/e, to all prreon- 

within tha limit- of tbo City of UwreVo*,' aa'lng 
W> Ighla a I'd Monanrea for the parpoae of buying 
and arllliiff, to bring Ihe tint to Ihe aubacriber, at 
hla place of bnaineaa. No. *M Co*.a*on t«„ 
that they may bo aoalad prerloa* Io the Rrat ot 
July; after which date he will proeoed 
atorra, houaei, or a hop* of auch as thus naglaat; 
for which M-rrtoa the following law require* the 
pay meat of doable feea. 

A- S. IICNKKK. 
Sealer of WelghU and Uta*. 

tuhsaanuhaflBas* o/ ifaaancAnsants. 

In Iba year one tnonaand eight handled nad 
' . slaty-two. 

iSU& tx VnUnoir Vr( Kr:^,fx*^vrkidMr- 
AVO MI A .i-iin tn THK cm op LAwaaac-a. 

Bate. I.—The H.*l--r of Wrights aad Mea.ure. 
fur the City or Lawrence la authorised and racrnlr* 
ill In en in the houae*, •Ion-*, «nd *liop* of! all 
auch paraon*, within Iho aald City of Lnwrr-Me, 
u*lng Welijht* and Meaaure* lor tba parpoaeol 
buying and selling, a* ahall neglect to bring in 
their   meaaur.n,   wi-ighta,   balanoaa,   aealea,  nad 
beam* to be adjusted nod **at*d, and there, at tha 
■aid hnaaea, it ore* nnd ahopa—having a«> 
aa*n* with  BSUBMBI of th* uaaanaal thmanf — to 

| adjust aant eanl tha MM, ur aand tha anann to Ma 
ofhee io be asaynatod aad atuuoai a«i ahoU ho «*tl 
lledlo recelvr  therefor double the fee*  prot kled 
by law for th* anmu Mrvte* If Ihey had  boon 
brought In to be arHnsted and sealed, with nil tha 
cxpon*ra attending the removal or Ihe »ame. 

If aa* aueh paraon alu.ll rafnae to barn 
■e*. w.-iyht*, bslanors, scales, or bonma 

ao tried, *rt]uaii-d and (ealed—the *«me nol bating 
been tried, ad)u*tod and seated within the year 
preceding aueh refueal—he riiall forfeit lea dollar* 
for oaeh oFenaa—ono-half to lire use of Hi 
and one-balf to the use of Ibc Sealer of Weights 

NOTICE   TO  TAm-PAVEBS. 

Th U« la*M*Mt«n>M «/ (aa ffhy of Cnmraam, m*d 
a^/B*r^BBi*nW<lo**n*a*am»liJi<v^»»ij 

Vou *x» htreby notlnaai that U* *ut*«rUmr* will 
b* la **a»loB, at tha Ataattora' Room, In Ctty 
Hall, In said Lawrence, from MONDAY, the Slat 
day of M.yinal., to MOBDAV, Juae 4th, fcr tha - 
parnoMof rvcatvlaaj tanwand parfaat Uata •< tba 
BBJUS and all tha aataoji real aad paraaaal haa 
hy U» aitrnpt from tnaatlon, which you ant poa- 
.nnd of, In taU Uwranto. on tha Brat dug ad 
Miy. Ami wM<* uahdthnryu.*** iMatahm to 
bring In by the fourth day of Juuc, IBM. 

B. A. FUBBUSH, »     Assaasars 
J. D. HBKRICK, [ at tha 
D. S. W KltiTK K, > City of Lnwrouoe. 

Uenrral   atotuitaa-t.ktnptor  It. Ban*. St. 
Ko. |M-ra of tavern* and bo*rdlag-bou*e*, and 

mailer* and mlalreaaea of dwrJllnghoa*ei, abaft, 
upon application or an Aaaaaaor In th* *h*t 
whore their hoaa* U •IWstod, give larbrmatloo of 
th* name, of nil paraou* raaldlag iharda aad 
liable to be aaaraacd for taxea. Srary sash keem 
rr, maiter, or mlat re*-, refusing Io give auch Inntr 
nullon, or k BOW Ingly give labe iaformataoa, ahnll 
furiclt twenty dollar* for each oranoc. 

An Act of 18*7" Bootlon 3d. 
Ho abalcsnral ihall ho made of th* ta«e* as 

aaaaad upon an Inhabitant of Ihe town whore thai 
irmianl I* mad.-, until ha ahall aara lied with 
lb* Aaiussors a list *nbssrlbed  by him af hla 
e.tale liable IO taxation, and made oalh that tt I* 
a full and nceurato Hat of tha .BIU.-, aaaordtng to 
hi* ba*t knowledge nnd bttlafc 

Whan *uoh  Hat  ahall  not bu fled within the 
time *pe*ta*d by the Aaaeaaor* lor th* herngtng tu 
ot uavhHMt* tna«d*l»a-U of to* BUWB, ao **BP***t 

tli* Judanaenl af Ihu A ***■***•* linnnplSag 

■well to ask of tbo bulldera of the naw 

atorra a xltort distance below Appltton 

•greet, to lay down n temporary plank 
1 aide-walk aronud Ihe eivrlnsiire which 

Irrer havw found neceasary to place out- 
side of their work. The foot passengers 
are sow oMIgwI to walk not Into thv 
middle of tint Hreat, lu tha dual or mini, 
(we are thankful wa cam gay mud At 
I-reseut) and (hit will be likely to be Ihe 
caee for 'month*, and In a much, travelled 
thoroughfare,        .   t 

Two boys, residing at Lynn, ran 
shout a week ago—one first stealing from 
his father's bureau S7S0. I ►elective-' har. 
been put upon their traek, but no defliild 
Ildluga bavo ywt boea had of Ihem.lliougb 
It la snld that two boya answering Ihelr 
ilescripitoti took passage In a steamer for 
Knglnnd. Another rumor Is that they 
linvi- been sci-n and stopped at (aardluer, 
Maine. 

Haverhlll seems Io be looking pretty 
sharply lo the main chance; at a town 
meeting this week, Ihe Selectmen Were In- 
«ti in-icil io charge *)Ig| per night for the 
Use ol the Towrr Hall for theatrical and 
minstrel performance-!, and nlso to rr/iise- 
a license in any auch couipauiv.t to occupy 
any othrr ball. 

Mr. Henry Lunt of Newburyport, aged 
,13 years, WAS drowned by falling over- 
board from schooner K. A. Creel, which 
arrived at Glonesster on Tuesday; the 
body was recovered. 

On Friday allernoon last, at Mr. Ste- 
phen M. (oan waa angaged upon a coal 
iri.ii. at Phillips' Wharf, Salem, he fell be- 
tween two cars, and the wheels of a car 
passed over his feet, liijuriugllivrlghtoiie 

i badly that it WHS amputated. 

Nearly all porUous of the county have 
■*wfeWsnVfrW*jr-»jx I en-si v»-tlee--4i*.t he. wuodjk. 

Win.   H.  Roberts, a  notorious   home 
thief, waa   arrealed   in  Portsmouth  last 

nd 
buggy he had hired In Beverly. 

Salem expand* IMd.flOO for puhlli 
schoom. and haa Is soeHtloa. thtrtv-three 
ptlval. sehawdas with ftsatteam hundred 
pupil*, at a cost for liiHoMt of i 
8W.0UO per year. 

To THK LAUIRS.—Httasrs. R. M. Croaa 
A Co. are opening this week, from New 
York, a splendid assortment of silks. In 
checks and plain color*.; also, black silks 
of every grade, organdie muslin*, dress 
cambrics, borages, tissues, grriuhoWs, 
piques, and all other choice dress goods, 
to which the Inspection of the ladles. 

■I. R. It utithi r's Vegetable llnir Re- 
storative.--This preparation U the best 
llnlr Restorer in use, which Is proved by 
abundant testimonials, and can be found 
In this city at Mr. A Mrs. R. Gould's, No. 
•r'> Kasex streel. 3maprJ0— W* 

ORAN D 

MUSICAL FESTIYALl 
The Muriel*** of Kaat-x County and other part* 

of the S. Y.. Slat**, will hold 
A.     ORAND     FB1BT1VAL 

City  Hall* Ijtwroneo, 
ronatr.nano 

llnndnr,  May wl**t, ggt • P. IW., 
Ann CLoaivo 

JPHdrty  Kvcntnc,   May   Snih. 
fniipnTi.il, W. O. rF.RKINS, of lln.ton, Ba- 

ataled by >. A. KI.LIM, of LawrtBM, and J. K. 
COLBY, of HavrrhlrJ. 

aarTlie i onimitti* bar* Ih* plensar* lo an- 
Bounao that 

T3r. O. A.. Guilmette, 
who atanda nnrirttted, not only aa the great es- 
B*n*wt Of VoeaKultnre.bat Lyrical Dealamathrn, 
will b.prpaeni,aud will alug Uuraalay and Prlday 

llulln V«g;elnMe   ilclllam  H«ir 
Itciirwer 

Benewa the Mall. 
iisi.i.'s vRarrsBLR MICILIAK IIAIB RKBBWBS 

Baatore* gray hair to the original color. 
HALLS VEOk-TARLK SICILIAN 1IAIR HRBEWBB 

Prrvral * the hair from falling of. 
HALLu VKCKTABLB sit 111 A\ IIAIA RBKKwaR 

Makos' the hair auft and gloaay. 
HALL'S VgOhTABLB SICILIAN IIAIB BBRgWgR 

Dona nil Main lha akin. -» 
HALL'S VBOaTABLK B1CILIAM HAIR RKNRWRB 
Ha* proved ttaetfthe beat pr 

eYcr praaenled to the pul 
For aal* by all draggi>t*. 

All  snag Korry   llapgilly,  IrreinoeUi 
WCJRJI. af* or beauty: and the love or the i 
rile >*x can b       ' 
Send a dtreoti 
1.1 ( ii.i i. D 

•*r.-3.5o«*-cily 

Chrayer llernua 
Clark Ueu M 
Car v James 
Co.th.w Jama* 
rofran J H 
Cnnoell John 
Cow drey Mil.) (i 
Coffcy J i m r* 
Cook J H 
lianlorth II P 
Dyer DA 
liinrbortiOW 
!>.>»> Uvl W 
1 Minor an H'.rnse* 
IMnovan Tereuo* 
lanlan John 
Um i. h N 
P.ran. Oauar 
Plni.der* Samuel 
K-ll..., Mi.l.j.,-1 
I'let.-h. r II A 
Frederick Praah 
Pel low. tiro M 
Plnn Patrick 
Flynn John C 
Flynn imuktl 
Flak llotnrr W 
Pollen Patrick 
Urace 111- hai I 
(iar.lth Ooorga 
Oabot Lewi* 
Oearty John 
OrlSa Thomas 
OIllc.pleK.I 
t.llaaa* Pred 
(irimea A Woodbary 2 
IImaMa Ivory P 
llnr Wm It 
Kmm.mii William 

aa Henry » 
Hatch Kdwla 
llnyne. M A 

Hurry Thot 
.■v.-^gfe Rdwi. 
XuMle Tholiil* 
N-iMe Henry 
Ni-ary Julin 
Nun-. fVrderiek 
O'Leary Timothy 
• I' Ur I ell   .1 'dill 
O'llern Dauiel 
(HTruy Jarae* 
1 ■ i. I..I  1' .rtl, I 

Potter B W 
Ftllahury Abna D 
Pike Warren !• 
I'rleat Waller I 

w'lil S&nj 
i  Pridar 
dactlc L 

l"g rJiur*Alay and Friday 
'fnranooa>al II o'oloak, 

will iWiln-r a Didactic Lecture am lha Fo*;**., 
tlou.  Kdwrntloa and   Pr*«er*atl»» af t 
Volo     Afiar a al-idy of IweBty-ava /«***, he 
enable 1 todl*cu*i moil thorout'hlr ita Pyhalology, 

llogy, or lHaoa*e.    Public 
ig.-r*. ahonld avail laem- 

great c*p.'(l. uc    by atleudlag Ibis 

in be gala*.! by following aimple rule*! 
-icteOj enveloiH- and alatnp In HIHIUI 

.P. DKMARR&7 hUtloa D., Illble Honaa 
«*-^.lltmj[l^_ 

Th* Glory mt Hani U Bta-omarth, 
A gen li'iuaii who nigerad for yaar* from Ner- 

ruu* nnd U> ultal lh-bllny, ML-htl* Lmia.iuna and 
s.eailno.1 Weakne*., tba re.uH W youtblnl h)dis- 
cretloB, and came near ending hi* day* la hopcl*** 
miacry, will, lur the aake of an Bering moo, tend to 
any oa* anlleted, tha rimnt* mean. 53 by Mm 
which oanetnd a one* ta n km week* after the tnU- 
nr* of nunwvna naadlrine*. Send a dlreotvd **j- 
valacwaad stasap, and It wilt and you nothing. 

Addre.* KIK.AR TRPMAtM, 
lyVmyll iwtli *t., N.T. City. 

Vole     Aflur a al-idy of tweutr-Sv* y. 
" let tr. dl*cu«i mo.I tlior.iUjtnlr It* Pi  

an'th, and lla Pathology, or lH**a*e. Public 
!.p.--B. i*, a. well a* Alng-ra, ahonld avail taem- 
•elves of 
HHh 

Twenty of Hie nto*l eminent Koto Talml of lha 
country  have   been cognised, aaaoag which ara 

Mnu.J.M. A Him 11, of N   \ ,    , 
Mas. H, W. KMITH, 

Mlaa AMKIK CART, and 
Mi.. JAMKi WHn.HKY 

._ ..iT.nt 11 o'clq 
OI.IVKR.of Bale  
Cltitrrk Mit.ir, In wlr b lie will [real al length the 
.ubj...-1 of Congregational Singing. 

Tba rd>)ret of tba P*-u»*l la to Kdaeai* the Mu- 
•leal laala. to awakeu a more ll.ely lmer**l in the 
STtmV Of HUSti-, ami I" Impr iv* our Choir* In 
Ihe perrormaua* of Church Mnait. 

three  aeaalon*  dally 
'Miug-to aorh of which <tailor* 

Will   be admitted. 
Blngura from all parta ara aordlally Invited tn 

unit--, no that a grand and eRecttv* ehorua of *ve 
hundred valor* may he had. 

Free return Hotel* will be grsatrd ta Member* 
id Seaa-m Tl*k"i holder* who pay full fare lo 1-aw- 
>uoa over the Boatnu A Maine, KaHcru, Kaaex, 
•d Lowell* Lanreuo* R. K. 

THREE GRAND CONCERTS 
Will be given an 

Wednesdsy, THart-day A Frldty Even'gs, 
"and wlU ennaial of Holix, Durfa, Wlad.TrBnrtaTftSl 

Tlt'Uetai-Mi 

* atreiif ih 

iiber* TIckr-t* for tha 

Oo,      do.      do.   Lady'*, 
For aaiagle CnBcert, 

•r     Rahearaal, 
ir*a, W*dn.-*<1 
trt*. ailmlltlng 

In ar.al* an.I Concert' 
ttKBgavan HK\T* for the Cin'anrf CM he a*. 

eared by dentos Tlaket holder* oily, by paying 
afly aantsutra, 

gflrBala of Tlchrta to commense MOXKAI , May 
Hth, SI KLLId, BROW * BOM'S. 

W, P. rcMrTKH, 
IhTmlO     B. A. Li ll>. 

lu 

I l'..i"m  

II 111,I'm.I   I,   II 
Mu - A II 
If uaton Han 
llffroeock Mo.e* 
llyland John P 
Holt Jamri ft 
Howard Wm * 
Howard llernaid 
Hoaran No.ri. 
IriiTciis* W 
J.idvln Mlchaat 
.la.kann Saniiii-t 

Joalyu Pdwnrd 
.■aeol.a Wm 
Kerney H S 
Kent W 0 
Klmt« II Horace 

I -II.  Haurlc* 
Lamb Jamea 
|,a* i.-ri... .loba 3 
I.. .. h Julia 
Lewi* I lioioa* It 
Lalgliton J B 

Poor.- (i. o 
Quirk Michael 
ICawaon John 
Reardati llauiel 
Hleh Albert C 
KkhardMin H 
Rook A W 1 
Itobh A ad re w 
ltotiei Jan." 
Koldnaon OU* 
Itowlxithim John 
RoonarM 
Huuntil* WB 
Kay ward lyrn* K 
Kli.ttuck Oeo F 
Btark LawU K 
HhaBOoa JohaC 
KhanaonJolin A R 
Small John 
Blanrhnrld Jrierph H 
Rargent John W 
J  i- ml ...  JohH 
Bhen Thomaa 
Sir.....   |, B 
Bte ren* Holna 
Benar John 

BlraVy | 
Sii.il in.  
Bmlth Wm T 
Siokr. .Uriah 
Blotl Henry 
MconeM II B 
ctiiiariJolin LM 
Hnlllvaa John 
MoltlvBN DaaM 
hulllvan Jamri 
Un tlHT Thorn** 
EiUlm 1 bomaa 
Taylor John A 
Thiimpmn Joalah D 
Trnefra 
W.riield W  II 
Wall A W 
Waahlnirton V 
Well* I I., i, 
W<-b*t*rOuoA 
Hheel.r Wm Allen 
Whin.rtl. A M. Ii.d* 
WlnneMIU 
Wllllami JonltlianP 

watt*r"*~" 
Wym.n Ilradford II t 
Whitney A Kellou* 
White Joha 

Sax.'. le—If any -peraon ahall altar t 
mea.ure, balance, acnle ar beam, after tha aataa 
■ball htve b.-.ii adlu*bd and Beaded, 
aame thereby shall not oosform to tha public 
■tandard, aud *h .11 fraudulently make nan of (be 
aaase, ha ahall forfeit for caeh otonan Ih* Mm of 
fan dollar.—one-half to the ua* of Iho **ty, and 
one-half to tba nn* of tha romphunsal. 

***'. t,—Tbo Mayor aad AUerm.-n of tha City 
of Lawrence are nulherisad lo remove tbo Bonier 
of WelghU nnd MBMurt* al any Unto they may 
■ IL 
BKr.S.-Tht* not ahall take riTeet when it ahnll 
tea baon aoeepled by tba CUy CUBBOU of lha Ctty 

af ljwre.ee     {Armrored April I, laat.] 
Adoptarl May s. IWK. mrl 

NEW  tjjjiUrUOTB 
FOR THE HASDHERCHIEF. 

r«£.ItOH»8 

Oaaey mr* 
IHngeaa Kllea 
I ■-... I. Alice 
IiiiBciald Patrick 
Or-rnhan Thoma* 
Orirnr* Carlton 
II oH hamuei 
Horn Kraatu* 
Heron PranrU 
.lidin.tna Jaa* 
I i-i '   tl 
l.itn. Mary 

lorrlgn   lalsl. 
I., aeh 1 homa* 
Mayor Rlehard 
O'Connor John 
tii.ra.l. narah 
HI., a Patrick 
Mharp Kll.ahelh 
Nalllvan Mlrhatl 
Turner Mary 
Weed Hannah (J 

[la IlieW 
n --in,:. 

Wlsgla 
Wllll.., 

Tha R***« Compnay harrby glv* notice that lha 
amonat of th* Capital Mod of tha Company, all 
of tba aamimrata upon which have been notnnlly 
l*ld In, I* On. Million of Dollar*; nnd thai an lha 
tntlt day of April, Intn, whan tha aanual accouuta 
were dm. d, Ih* book* snowed lb* Compnay to h* 
free from debt. 

J AMDS I.AWIKIH'K, Prealdrnl 
i HAItl.Ka r. BHH1H0W,   ) 
WILLIAM T_Kl>TIH, 
StMlJP.1. BAT?MH.|l».lt,   lr>t«e.«e. 
DA MINI. BtAI'SllKRh, JB,fu,r™on 

.IAMIJ) W. PAKiP., 
OKOROK W. I.1HAV,        j 

Lawrence. May B, IBM.   3I<MJ1 

ildad b| that Cot 
hall ba i a*! 11 

aueh abaUmenl ahall he annual 
(Dmmlariuucra, unle** tl 17 Snail 
tber*  waa  ajoad  earn**  why aaah 
seasonably fareaght In. 

AR Aot, naprored March SB,! 
And any pi-raoo liable tu b* Uxad, and not out 

of till* Commonwealth on aad front lha Irst day 
of Ray next to the Brat day at* daws next, who 
Sball refuto or willfully Mghurt logiva |ha A*. 
*c**or*, In writing, a Iran account of all hla or her 
ratable notata, annoroBUBjl to th* Ire* Intanl smd 
muunihgof thl* A*l. ahali lie donmad by the *atd 
Asoeaaora, aaaordlM t« Ibrlr best (kill sad Judg- 
ment, to tha rull amount of hi. or her ratabl* 
•stats. ■ ,, 

An Aot. appmrad April 1, ISM. 
When Ihe Aaaeraor* of netty or town Imve gtven 

aotiee to th* Inhabitant* thereof to brief la true 
11*1* of all their polls sad ■elate*, aot exempt from 
Uastlon, In aoeordanoa with th* *n*ihahns af ah* 
twenty tanand ntuunTsl -af tha ainvaath chant*** nd 
tha Oaaarul Btalule*. they shall not afterward* 
abate nay part of tha tan nsssassd oa porional 
ealale to nny fSBraoa who did not bring la *-*** Hut 
within th* time apeclBad Iharashr la **ch nntlaa, 
uBk-aa *n-oh lax aasssds by more than *Oy far 
ornfwm tho nanoant wbJoli wou'd ha** beoa aa- 

nper.onale.t.telf hehnd 
MM  Hat:   and If Mid aauT 

aaumsda hy naar* thaa Bfty g*tr aauunim th* **Jd 
amonat, tun ah ate meat ahall ba only of lha an ml* 
ahar* lha aald Bfty per ecnlnmt yr.ir-Mad, how- 
evtr, that tbi. aot ahall not affect *ay paraon who 
MB show n reaaoBshle imu tor not MUaooahly 
bringing In anld IUI. 

lowreneo, Hay I, hots,   ^arlml . 

cttr  •■"  ltiwr«i«w. 
 ■—<- 

i 

■eased to thai anrtoi 

A R*mi ntaaiailaltn, ■»< llrai-e attml aFrw- 
....I reefwnae, gfl.riHe* fr**w lha 
Here nnd Wewwllf-I Flower f>OM 
aahle*.    It   lahea    IM   nannhTnh 

MaiiufBcluredonlyl.y PHAI.eJl AV •#«. 

XW Beware of Connterfeits, 
A*M fW fB*wl*»»'»-Tvi*V- *» *ra*Wr% 

aand by. 

The  Proprietor* of Ijtwrcne*-  llridgr. 

ANNUM NOTICE. 
The Capital Block or Ilia Proprlrtoe* of Law- 

rear* Bridge I* Twenty-three TliuHMHd Dollar*, 
dlrid.-d Intn two hundred and thirty suarea of on* 
hundred dollar a rich, all of which has been paid 
In and n* pnrt of II withdrawn. The cmpaB. 
wa* entirely free from debt on lb* tetiK nimrt ol 
Ihe book* on the .Hit uf Mtr.-b, llttW. 

O. H. PP-BHr. 1   PrealdeBl 
fJFtl. L   DAV-ia aad 
0K0   U. CABQf, >  mJorWy 

MOM1CI T. BTKVKetB.J Mrnotor*. 
I aw.en.-. , April i, IhW.    -'1 o.l" 

DB 
i 

No. 

Rna'ldeneeTfor VhV^reWui 
ige,   nn  (Ink   itreat, 

• laVnTs* WANTED 
ira Rral F.alnte thai rant* lor fauTM a year, 
lha Rvcretl Mills, al 7 par SnhU    Itiuulra at 

Ufa pgT  —^«-JJ mis oiVo *. 

" Book of Boa**," 
By Franrl* Park man. price #».oo 
"BoMliignf Cnttle." by Joalah Oulney; till. 
"Hilol   M,-ii. oi  (he Fan. ml,"   by   Private 

- Mil. . (i it. illy "   Far Mm at , 
DOW h CO'b l'.|- r Hlanglag alor*. 

brriei txarsiTcin or Mn.x.i 
hUy tth, mat.   •   { 

Holies 1* herahj give* that th* undesigned ho* 
been appointed ln«|H-ctor of Milk fur Ihe. City 
Of Lawreitr*. and all pertona aelllng Milk wtthtn 
Ih-eity.are beraby rounoatad lo anarnrm to all 
MM rasjulntanla of th. Law and Ctty OrdlnauM 
nlnllBg to th* **me, 

All per ...a* will ohaarra thai -the In* laonjIrM 
that *M«wra m Milk, at nrhaUaoto and roaaS, fVnaa 
wagona, c-ll.r., .b..i,., itor** or marh*t platan, 
within tn. Rnttis of the Cliy of I^r/rna**, ara 
r*,nlred la reglatar their name* with lha I- 
apaotor. 

All paraon* aware of nay violation* of said Law 
and Ordinance, ara lavlled to rapovTlhe ahSnt t* 
th* In-pert or. at •« t oaawaoai rtaoaaU 

m.l A. S, "I MK KR, Inapiltur af Milk. 

T1IIF niTRM. 
R.dlM I* harrby giro* that I hav* girrw aty 

•on* JAMHB, Juun and THOMAS COUUIILAB, 
tlnlr time inset for themaeltra, and ahall pay Ba 
debt, of their contracting alter thl* data. 

PATRICK (XI COI.OHI.AR, 
Uwrnne*, May t, wan.      *MA r"ml 

in my to them II thrv will pay BPy e.-nt. on in* 
dollar. I wlllgtreln whatlaeiv-r.ertath.-e Who 
are not able lo My tha debt will ba given In. 

11, or writs" Pleaaaeall 

Trnstailn, *m%m ft-tlrr. 
HITMPHREY 

Ha* RSMOVP.n hi. otnen to 

169   Eiiex   street, 
Over Cutler'* Marie alor*. 

//our*—Prom 'J lo 1 and 7 lo U, p. M. 
:di™M, irrhn--nrnTlf*^-fbr*f- ■■mwmttaiia-.:: -r^^r^   ,       ..'..^i 

■"*• "fii'.^Fl  Haass aad Land far Bale; 
.lory nonhia  llouac,  tultubt* mt 
.-..Li — Warren (tree*. AUo iwa 

of Uwall nnd Warren 

W. H. (LA KK 

K«uau J.L. WKSMTRH.ry Roars at. 

A largo two 
fnur famllle*. .1 
lota of laad at the onrutjr W 
.treat*.      Ino,uirs of   _ 

The American *%grienltiit>liit 
For May. imorms yon *W to dh la ttrafhrata 

&SfljF w"•^»,Hr^ft.WWST* 
11 tba Mauailnr» at publl.htta' |etkat. 



EfThe .meet l»wtfM U paper akirte 

OrKi*ht railroad, aak for <WrtM 1* 
bridge IM MlMlMippi. 

OrThe amtalea of Berkehire county 
were wfciU with MM* Wedneetlay naming 

OT"B«IIM- cell • grM4 «Mf people I* 

nrwhiirfin u M iiiiiniiiiiwi MroMi 
like i ffM!   traveller."    Because be ie M- 

^uufeled with ever* tUab. 

tarStwtd.rt, In ajft (team bM*dhl lipe, 
trt like apidere crawling from the Wuehing 
hMrt of • l«M. 

rJTl'h* Troy papere oongralulete the cit- 
inM on baring fro weed down UM obooa- 
lout fashion ef "liking hoopa." 

I .T"Ne w Ifaw edit.on hmfttt been the tub* 
jeel of special prayer at ■ prayer mealing 
in that city. 

BrVThat did Jonah eay to tha tallora 
after tbey throw him overboard? "COOM 

down !   I've at ruck, 'lie.'" 

ty Tight timaa in lha, natural world— 
when tha day break*, lha night fall*, and 
lha noon la raduoad to ita Uat quarter. 

t#7*A convict in tha Hooheeter peniten- 
tiary eattveeaed to a murder which he did 
not oonnit, for tha aak« of notprietr. I1 

ii now propoeed to hang him for lying. 

QTTwo young Man In Troy, who were 
serenading • beautiful tlatniel, had their ar- 
dor suddenly coated by tha enraged papa, 
who throw boiling water on then. 

QfProf. Chandler and other ohwajtiita re- 
port the ore obtained from Sheffield gold 
mine, in Wxetern MfaatthiiwtU, M ebno- 
lutely wnrthtaea. 

" |y Faahionable young lady detaching 
her hair bef.ire retiring : '-What dream* 
may come wbaa we ebftfflud off thia mortal 
ailt 

Or Frank Cinder, tho murderer of Gen- 
rral MoCook, waa released eej parole, at 
Hunteeille, Ala., laal Saturday. Qurlay ia 
Sheriff of bit county, and will, aoon enter 
uaoi the duties of bit office. 

[■yLouiiville I* auHwafng from nviiitation 
of ra_*.*_ and a city ordinance ia propoeed 
giving n premium of a tent a head for every 
N.rear rodent that ahall be duly produced 
before the city trcaeurer. 

C#"A menagerie in Norfolk mdrertwee the 
price of admiaaion for U>) a at one cat apiece. 
It ia prehapa naoeaeary tn add that tha ein- 
gular faa la highly eateemed a* food by lha 
Uoae. 

Qflf you would avnid thoae annqal peat*, 
tha caterpillar*, look out for tha neaia 
which have already begun lo appear on the 
fruit tree*. Clean them out carefully with 
•trong eoap aud*. 

lySince Congreaa euied lo prohibit the 
aale of intoxicating liquor* in the Capitol, 
mint nf the membera bring the "critter'' 
with them, in the faabioo of the ancienla— 
in their akiua. 

OrU ii proposed to appoint a Comtn)*- 
lon iu examine damt on the Connecticut and 
Merritnec river*. Why not let the coneta- 
bleadoitP They are In the way to know 

.•about a «Wl deal of that tort of thing, 

(tyit ia quite tho faabinn^'now in New 
Oilvana fur every apectator at a theatre to 
be preunled with a iKMjuel on entering tha 
door. The effect ia tu make the auditorium, 
in odor and appearance, reaemole a flower 
garden. 

OThc Columbua f Mi«.) Index ia aorely 
dteireeeed beeauau "aeveral freedwomen, 
dreaaed in lha latest Taaliion, drew up in 
their carriagee before aome of our principal 
atorea, and called the clerk* to hiing out 
certain good* for their tiiapection." 

fry An offlcef having been eaked by the 
fair daughter of a prominent philanthropic 
whether he «aa an abolialiioniat, replied: I 
am more than an aholiahiuniefi lor ever 
since I lirai *aw you, Miia J—, I have been 
a elate. 
ty The monument erected to commemor- 

ate the aurrenilet of Yickahurg, and which 
mark* the apot where Giant audl'emborton 
held ihelr tnemoralde conference, hat been 
eadly mutdated. The railing aurroundingit 
k*a been lorn down, the marble alah chipped 
off, aad General UranU name defaced. 

a'/-A recent iaaue of tha Montana Fost 
baa the followieg i "On Monday morning 
the beams of the riaing aun fell upon the 
stiffened eorpaa of Tommy Cccke, a thief, 
awiuging in the morning bieeta, with the 
fatal token of the Vigilante* around hi* neck, 
end belling <« a label ilie aimple legend, 
'l'ick pocket,'" 

rjrdn Friday Uat the United Stale* 
Treeauter received #*J iu muiileled true- 
tiottal cuiteiicy.aicoaipanied by the follow- 
ing   letter: 

Sut. L 1 aemj herewith aome old veteran* 
who have donl the country aume *ervi>e, 
and are ready to he aauatered out. 

Pf»-A white man in Hi. Loui* liecame en- 
raged at a negro, the other day, and waa 
about to auiaw ltiin with a btickbat, when 
the colored mau fell beck on reaeived nghU: 
"Look here, wl.tte man, don't you it. ike me 
wid dit ar rock—d.iu'l you do ii, *ar. I'd 
have jou In know dal when ynu alrike me 
you atilkaa a Bureau 1" , 

I # A geiitleunn in DeerQeld hfia an old 
Indian bwrial-grownj m ttie r-ur of hia 
houae, and u i* aaid of him that when ho 
haw a dinner pnrty at tin houae he eulerUin* 
htagucata alter dinner by inviting them to the 
home lot and digging up an old Indian, 
very much after the atyle or the king of Nu- 
plea, who utieovera a hou*e in I'orupeii. 

lyDuriug the war, when refugee* and 
.w_~ /rvedmen began tu ftir-k tu Ibe North, u ro- 

bu»t, bngTiVTuokmgTcofffratWTie iTTTt'TO-wt 
Vrovidenoe, and at once made applicatinu 
fur a tiiualion aa coachman.    11a one day 
entered the office of Mr. 8 , to whom 
A friend had ami him, and aakad the gentle- 
man if he wanted a '•cowhey." 

••What'* jour name t" aaked Mr. 8——, 
meoeurtng the negro with hit eye, eject- 
ing in hear the cognomen of aome dtttingu- 
iahed Southern family. 

"Hogg," he returned with a grin. 
"Hugg-    Hairier   an odd   name*,!' added 

Mr. 8-  
"The gala all like it, mini," responded 

the negro, aa the grin ripened into a regular 

-—- —i: J>#BW»W, 
Mr, H—ay*- hired llugg without any 

fjr.ber word*. 
I 

JS2*iWffi 

rever * A*yM ft Oawleem la fteftauU day. 
•old bj alt Dru-JeW, wttk fall dWeetton* * 

%>. Ct ftOOOWnf ft CO., Aaeau, Heaiom. 

UUJ>I ftMADt KKADI 
.. _ raerMMUB ae»a*rve* tka Ufa ol tfc* 
akawff** t* wwei gray U Ha ottgtaal cilor la 
•ill efwreal* tke kalr rreaa tallIUC ; U 
— arUcl* lor dreaalaf lUe kwlr «»rr km>td ia 

erUKMMlei lackiUaktrkilyoartuaMe; 
 jeae, aad win Ml ataU lb* *k|a-    We 

tell tfca awry ajateklr, «M teil U trae, wkea we 
aa* It I* a pane*) 

JUeteeer aad Oreaaaai eomblned. 

BMOLAKDlfi'e   HXTHACT   11UUJCU 
Cere* KMaey IMaeaee. 

SHOLAHDEK'il KITKACT BUCKU 
Cure* UlieunuUlitn. 

V »o« bufttra tbr 
ill diM»i*a above, 

aud fur WMCiau auU ruin* im IA* liuek, ttmnit 
i'MII<I/,H-,/J, ami diaurder* arlalng; from Kxcx**r* 
■./ <i»t Litvt, li la owrecUj IHV Ai.tiAHi.t. Jror 
■HU bf all aoolkacarlM a<iiiijwUrrit. 1'rlee OXK 
UUI.LAM.   Try III   Tut) «o UTHHK. 

WONT U8M AeTT OrHEB.-Thr laai and 

beat; tin-rlKht artkl" lliiaHr; averybodjr Hkw* il| 

I* nurelr vegetable; rnture* gray kalr In four 

wok*, or aaouay refanded. It will do it ec«r 

lime. Three appUcatlou* will enrw all Uuuiur* ul 

tin- walp. A*k for WKIISTKlfa VtAiETAHLfc 

il.vnt IHVtUOKATOtt, aad doe't take any 

other. For tat* ky CMAB Ci.AKkK, 11. M. Wm i - 

NET, HouArioNMiiii, L. II. A«CA*l>*Co„ aad 

by all drauiilaU. J WKaWTMB ft CO., I>ref>rle; 

tor*. Naebua, N. II. 1*1 i>i4 

Manhood J huw Lott, A(Av Hestorfd. 
Jaat peklUhed, a aww ediUen ot 

Ur.CulveewwliVCel*anmie»f K— 
ea.j'   oa tbw mlfcia- «■«  (oilliuul 

_      meJklM)   of   Speraratorrtoja,   or 
um  ii I'KWII, luvotuiiurr Setuiawl l.o.*.'., 

Imuoteour, Mrntaiiind iliyixal   lw*i«.li),  Im 
LwfimvaU lo Hairlxira, *c.;  aiao, Cuuamii|Hloa, 
K|illvuay and Vlt», luduced by et-ll-ludulguuoe or 
*i*u«l i-xtr*v»j;»in-i'. 

Aar I'r'ee iu a irjlt-d envelope, only fl eeata. 
"I'ljrt ovlekrmied author In Hit* aduiinitile e**ay 

clearlv deuioualratc*. from a Unity yeara' 
rul jiractlev, Itiat tliii alurmlua  eoiuequi 
wli-jbunf m*y be radically ruivd without tlie •!< 
gatou* »•<■ ul InHTiml au-dieine or the anpllcati 
ol Ike knift—polatluf out a utoda ot ee.ru at 
»liujilr, c.-riiiii aud efeclual, by moan- "* 
every luffrrcr, no tuitur what bl» G»u 
UM, may lure hlm*.-ir cheaply, privalrly 
cully. 

linn Lecture (liuald be Iu tha baud* of evert 
youth aud vwry man la the laud. 

s.'tn, andar leai, iu a plalu i-uvrlone, to any ad- 
dre**, peat-paid, on receipt of (la ouata, or two 
puit aluiup*.    .tildri-upt tilt' pubUabur*. 

lylepil CUAH. J.C. KI.lNKftCO., 

whiui 
.-•tuilidou iu«y 

1 radi- 

Ii7 Bow. 

Maa in ft HamUn Uablnet Urnana, 
*>rty iiiil'iTriii«i)li-s.ad.f(ttnt to aacred and eeeaktf 
uiualc, for i-J to 11"*> eai.-b. VI Wt X-UJl N 
..i il.li ..i alLVkll vu.H.\l..>, or other tint pre- 
mium*, awarded them, llluatrated catalo^ui-* 
Iree. Addrei* UASO.V A II AMI. IN, Ifodon, or 
MASON UKUTIIr5ltS, New York! lytuW 

UK CU.M'K.>.Sln.\S AM> >:\l'Klll K.M'E or 1"V I'n nil., h >i for iIK' !■. i,. JI i end a* 
I ti> JTUDXU HI • ini-l mm i-, WUu)*uHer 
ou* Uebilily, i'nuuature Ueoay id .11.m- 

huod, Ac.eUpplylua attkuaama Umu tue .l/.'.i.t« 
ul Srtf-rurr. 0> out- who ha* cured liimx.lt alter 
uaderK»lu( aoaaktafaM* t|iiackerv. n> melo«iug 
" poatpaid addjvjuwd euvelope, n.iuli eoplua, 1'rt-i) 

' oiiai'ti-, in*) ' ' h 

lTjaSfl 

■ had ul Um ai 
A 111 AM 1.1.  MA i h A III,   >.-.,., 

lltuoklm, K111 - . f' 

ft reuntatn of Youth eat>t* fur lho*c who 
M*U* in.' ul lliu'valuablu |ir>'paratiuu* known aa 
Ur. J. laggiel** nil*. TW figal ol y«ar. canu.il 
be ateyed uy tic hand of man, Uut linngtvl'* nn-dl 
riuii is til [imp Hi"! dis-liunig year* ol B((e by purl- 
llliiK thuuluud, aud leal a uuW *e*l to lilt UH. ul 
lli ; uiiiiji mid mi idli-ij(i-d. i'ow lllu vuri-ul lill- 
luu.iitii, l.ni-r l uinjilaint, llntrrlua, ami klmlinl 
dlie-iae*, l»r. Minoii'ii 1'llia aie-invaiuabk1. Hold 
bj tinipeeurieur, in-.J.itaHiei, iJ iraUaw itreei 
New \urk,*t ^ueuiaper uoa. ll. U. W.iliiaav, 
A.int lor lAwivaee,      lj 

Andtmr Advtru+ir Admrtitmtmtt 

CHAD WICK B 

IM aad lire Insurance 
AGENCY 

fee lift ftltaeakaj rtre* Cfca* Oiaayaalii, 

141 B»»ex itreet, Lawrence. 

Rortkwestani, 
Crwtea, 
Norwtek, 
contaH>r**, 
Itwa**. 
Ceaeiabla, 
llio>niK, 
K« curtly, 

bra,auo 

lau^ee 
mu,oue 

l .ijoo,oue 
lAWJUOl 

Qutucy Mutual, WU.uno 
(.«»». Mutual Lift la*. Co., 10,(*jNiUl« 
NoUoaul LIT* ft Traveller*' la*. Co. sov.ow 

Thla Ceaaaaay luaarea sgatuat aealauaU of all 
kind a, lneWlo| travellinc tkkata. 

Ulty po> eoul. dlvldeada paid atiuaully ea LUk 
Polietu*.   i 

Urdera will reoelva prompt atb-ntloe.      im(23 

SMOLANIJKK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Carea Kidney IHwatv*. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACr BUCKU 
Core* Kheumallam.- 

SMOLANDER'U EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Urinary DIHBB**. 

SMOLANDER'8 EXTRAC1' BUCKU 
CaraaOravcl. 

SHULANDEK'S EX TRACT BUCKU 
Cares aUrkture*. 

The Heat nald Kstieet Hucka now before tke 
pwblii- la seaulauder'*. For all dlai-air* above, and 
for Wnkae** aad Kmlu* la the lUck, Kaiualo Com- 
plaint*, and dltordera arlalng frum Ksrriac* ol 
*nv Kind, if 1* naelbctlv luvalaxble, For aale by 

I'.lce One Dollar. 

ilmi 

1 HE MASON & HAMUN CABINET 
nilHANtt.— Forty dlffeiral *iyle*, adapted to *a- 
cnil nnd arealar nuale. fir p*> Iu eaOOewh. F1F- 
TV-UNH (HILIlor HlLVKtt MKKAUH, or other 
Mr-t tiii-iiiiuiiii awarded ttiriu. lllualialed lUta- 
foeui-* free. Addrei. MAHO.N a KAMI.IN. DM- 
ton. or MArtUN HltorUKUd, New York.    fauM 

MILL'S CLOTHING  SToHK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   OAFS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunk* oferery description, Vallaea, Carpet 

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, at tke old itaad of W. V. X>rapee, 
fall inpply or the TKXT  BOOKS u*ed In  the 
Sruilimry aud In the AoademU'* nnd I'ublle, 
of Audover, together with a collection of 

Theological anal Mlscellaaeoaa Baake. 
—A WO— I 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind*, and a variety of POCKMT CUT- 
LERY and yAHVT ARTICLES — all at very 
low price*. W. ¥. DKAl'KU 

Audorar, April A, 18M.   3mHap6 

AarTO TIIK LADlhlM.-fca 

OEOROF.  H. REED St CCTS 

P%lSi 
I'ATMTID QOi.. i9, 1B00. 

The ronitoat demand we have had fur I.IQI'ID 
l>\i.> Ii*. Induced u* to put ep a i-ompk-U Hue ul 

40 Mmd.-, nil l Mini.Is, 
whli-li will reooauaeud tliemnvlve* lo ovary ona 
who ho* ever u*ed Lkjuid Dye* fur 
ntlll.l.lANI'Y OF CUUIH, ' 

HlMl'LIClTV UF tSK,   , 
i hit 1 AIMY Of SATISFACTION. 

Complete IMraiMiu* fee m*e with every paekaf*., 
UBK THE BMHT ART1VLK. 

Btraage, but Trae—Bvery young lady and 
jr.iiil. in III Iu the United State* can hear lomrthlog 

ry much tu then advantage by 11 mm mail, (flee 
of Bkarge] by addieiiliitf thu uudtiral^ned. Thoae 
having; (uaraef being humbtiKged will obliKU by 
um ii.jiiiiiii; thl* curd; *ll utiier* will ple**e ad- 
drea* ilii'ir ubcdlunt tertant, 

TIKIS. F.CIIAI'MAN, 
l»d« ' Kll Kroudway, Sew York. 

nvm   rivif!!   item a 
doratoh. Horatob. Borutoli. 

Wlltl ATOM'S   OIXTMEJXT 
Will Cure the Itch in is Iu>ur». 

Al>o earel Salt Mkauia, Uleer*, CblUrialaa,aad 
■ 11  i.rii|illiin# "I  tin.- akin.    I'riuti M cviil*.    Fur 

,lu by all HI iij-'Wi'i-. 
Iii ..■II.IIHK uu cunt* to WKKKBA 1'uTritU, *ola 
i. .ii-, i;u vYaahiugton atruui, notion, It wUl be 

i Hind. .1 by Mull, ucvot po.tug.', Iu uuy pa " 
,.■ I i.u.-.l --i:!.!. ~. lyVui. 

th uacli of the color* 
in at the dru|[ aluri*. 
v.lll   !M       ...» 

«Aer. 

NEW   ADVJSMTIttEMKNTS. 

PIANO-FORTTS\ 
JAMBS "W. VOSH, 

HAtaVTACTUttEE (»F 

SUPERIOR PIANO-FORTES, 
WARXKOUMX: 

6 Temple Place, 
BOSTON. 

riano-fiirtea of all tke varfuu* itjtea, which, Ihr 

durability, toee end uetiuu, ere eaaurpMaed br 

aar otkar raaker,and eelllug twouly per orut. low- 

er than *ay other IreMUM ltaaa. 

Ifivery iawtruwant warranted far live year*. 

Bend for catalogue aad price llat. 

~AO~E N *Jf •     WAi T i D~ 
ma "Tu 

CHEAT  NATIONAL WORK, 

SUinilanl llistury of the War. 
Complete la eea very large Volume of ever 

spunMAi*, ifmtmmJm% 
trmUt of Qimtr+U, B*W* Sraiu. 

•ed IMngramt. 
In lha aHaotlon of atiltcr lur Dili greet week 

tke aatkor ka* eeauaed hiMMtr atrictty to ujicual 
dal* eVnrtHl froen UM rvporu of Northern and 
deuthera QeaeraU, the report of the Commltt*. 
ea the Conduct of tke War, National aad itebel 
Arehl***, Ae, 

TO GOniVHPTIVake. —Tau will get the 
recipe for a ware cure Ibr Cough*, Culd*, Cua- 

Tlioie who d«elra to irall tkemaelve* of an ad- 
vertising agenry. and they are very ((Beirut ln*lI- 
tetlona In these day*, will lad that of Uao. 1'. 
KIIWEM. A Co. one of the beat Iu the country, ll* 
facilities are uu*nrp***cd, and ll I* eatin-Ly rail- 

—RotUm Pull. 

NAVAL Of-'PK.'FJIN.    INDEMNITY. 
UAeersof th* Navy who lost Clolblug by th* 

Jwiraitlia of any re**el daring tue war, ran re- 
ceive lilauka which will vuablu them tu prueer* 
eoeipenwtlea for *eun-, by addrvailne S. It. A., 
Boa Ml, lloatcii, Ma... 

With corrupt, rileurdered or vl- 
tlat.il lllood you nn-ai.k nil 0Vi-r, 
ll may burst out In pimple* ur 
mri'i, or tn aoiin- active dlsuaae, ur 
'll may in.-ri Iv keep you llltle**, da- 
pre>acd,aad gi.od lur nutkiug. But 

cannot huve good health while 
rbloml laluapurr. AVKU'aaAK- 

tAr.iuiLLA pafgc* uut thaae lutpurillea and aiimu- 
late* lha orgjna of life luW vi^urou. iitliun, ri- 
•toring the fioallh and eupelilag dli 
|| raptuly c«rts a vartrtr ' - 

—' by IHI-— 

■^k/      *U1 

40 Man I 
**, Afog**, 

ntatler not atrtetir rrluibU aad •Jk*>i, and ha* 
auoeeni.il In pruduslng weal t* eoivoranlly de 
eaanded, a/ade oai*pi' aujhet Hteteey ef the War. 
The great lapetiuHty *i IM* work over all etben 
la everywhere aeKaewledged. It U Marked by a 
degree of thurouslines* and aceeraiy attunipteit by 
no eueleesaerary. 

INsnbledafBeeraaed soldier*, teaehera, aad cn- 
eegetl* youog m»u and all in waul of produble 
eniployininl.akuuld send at euaei far air on Ian, aud 
*e* why It aclli la-ter aad ulve* b. Iter ssllifltetiuu 
tlian any other HlaTury puMlihed. Addrea* 

JUNKS IIUOTHKHn * CO., 
14 rhueulx Budding, Bu.toa. 

WA\TKI». 
THK WA.K.   J' 

UfSSlNU'S   St l-KHIll^    II.- 
i.c«ra*iTitD   HWtfin  or 

AH. 3vol*.,aao pegeseaah. over l.OW 
vlnga, beside* aaaiM, diaifrema, ke., 

co-tlnjr UMBf. ludoeead by tJoveruoraof all Ih* 
m*tt-«, ftadluu Qeaerala, protulatnt merer) ntea, 
aadullMffa. fbl»pfwa*ntoani^«bleaada*r*aa- 
newt butlneal lo active, tatrlllg.nl aura or women, 
clergymen end others. ANDKKW IHIYD. U*«- 
1-n.l Anoui Now r^laud SUtea, M6 Waahlagion 
St., Ho.tou, Man. 

A Boolrfor Everybody, Humbug. 

»Sf I'rtce .'i cente, free of poMage.   Sold by all 
book**IIer*. , 

•■r order* fur circular* ihould  have a itahfp 

i at price* fro** f r tu 

"If/ScWHOOD,' 
BoohMnder ■ I'ubllahur, 72 Maidiu Lane, N.Y. 

MARRItUK AMD fRLIHM'V.p Aa E»- 
HAY OF WAHN1NO ANll 1NSTKIJCTI0N 

FOIl YOUNG MKtf, Al*o. UUease* aad AUiso 
which prematurrly Pro*trale the Vital Power., 
with sure mean* or relief. Si-nt Free of eharM, In 
aealed tetter envelope*. Addres* Or, J. SK1I.I.IN 
HOUUUTUN, Howard Ataodatiua, rhlladslpbla, 

it- a VTi' U Ai. K.MS, Mule and Female, iu 
OT A.» lUfiaVNI lusu aud nelallltorliuod, lo 
Uke orders fur 'TIIK liltKAt 1.AIITlTl'KA.T'BwT1 

a patenW-d article ttial every family wants. t\ til 
suve ten tfim-s It* euat yearly.   Agents are insklug 
{.'. to t» tier day. IVnly • \ HI * m cuiillal rnjutn'-l. 

uUp 

1JI.OWS. Seeds and   F.-rllli 
riiospliat* ul l.lme at nn.  

Joyce's Force 1'iiiup, Kliubail's Win -drake* 
alt kind* uf liaylui; lixill, for .ul,' by Will' 
MOIIK. BKl.(;IItB A CO., .W and 40 So. M 
• I |i' t ,   It..-. I on. 

XT ZJ^Xi     OOIw^-, 
M  John  Street,  New  York, 

qEO. It. uu.l. A CU. 
STO Cwnauaerclul St., MwataM, 

Manutacturer*. 
II. M.WHITNEY, Agent.       _lMt*«niM  

Modical   Advice. 
All Beraeaa, Male or Feawle, needing Important 

trilical adi ice, (and treatment.) will Immediately 
rile ur vl.lt l»r. HAliuns,"! I^iwell, Ma-i., it 

lu-y wouldis.ive eeediea* autterln« and n«ile.s i-x- 
)i>-iian in valuiy trjlug tu gel curt.-d by Improper 
uiedli-liiea. 

Speeial atteatlaa given lo all Female Complaint a, 
aiidlutbuae di'llcaie truublra tiioidi-nt to young 
nifn.li  iiii['fi'|"-i   hstill*.   Iu all cases a cure Is 
im« and tuft. 

i IHHIM'  IhO    Itlu.Ml. 

TUE LIGHT OF TUE WORLD 

DR.   MAGGIE L'8 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

eae Llfe-glvlug Remedlee ore now, for th. 
Bret time, given publicly to ih* world.   For over 

(juurter of * eealury of private practice, tbi 
IngredkrMs la tkeee 

* which rtye.   . 
mpurlty of ine blood, inch a* ScrufUla, 

•aa- i.ii., Tuiuura, LI'JIT*, Aori-s, Kiuutk>us, 
I'linpU-s, UluU'ln-a, Hulls, St. Anthony'* Fire, Hone 
or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt Hkcum, Scald Head, 
King Wurio, Cancer or Cuucvrous Tuuiurs, aore 
Kyes, Female I'laeaaea, aucil ea Hvleiituni, Irregu- 
larity, Kuppreaxlun, Whites, Hterlllly, also sypull- 
I* or Venerlul liliviim, Liver Cumplaluu, and 
Heart Dlsoase*. Try Aruu'U SAHUAfAUiLLA.aud 
*•*> lor yourself the surprlalug ncllvily wilu wlndi 
It cleanse* the blood and cures thus.- disorders. 

During late years liw public have beau **!• led by ilHl.tn 
..I KM 

.rsapartlfa fur uuu dollnr. Must ul tbw, have 
lneu frauds upon Ibu sink, for liter uol only ouu- 
tain little, if any, SanapMrillii, but ollm nu enra- 

fropsina** whatever; bouee, bitter illsuppulut- 
ha* followed the »4* uf lb* varluus ixiract* 

uf *arssparllU whkli flood the auarkut, until Ihe 
name Ituulf has becomu syuouymoua with lmpo»l- 
IKIU and cheat. Still we call this eumpound "Sar- 
saparllla," and Intend lo supply such u remedy as 
■hall rescue the uauae fruai tile load of obluj<|uy 
which real* noun ll. W* think w* hare ground fur 
believing ll ha* virtue* which arc irreaUtibh- by 
the ordinary ruB of Ihe dlaeaact It Is Intruded to 
nre. We can uuly asaura tho alek llutwuufcr 
hem the best alterative which we huuw how iu 
.roduco, aud we liaie resaou to believe ll la by far 

.he iuoal ateetuai puriler of tke blood yet dtsouv- 
ered by anybciy. 

Avua'u CHKKKT I'KCruKAi. la *o univarsally 
known tu surpsas everv other remedy fur tile cure 
of Cougti*, Colda, ludneiiau. Hoarsen***, Croup, 

aeeilla. Incipient CunaumpUon, aad Kir ilm ra- 
il Consumptive 1'aiUnts In odvauoed stage* 

ot the disease that it Is ux-lesa bar* tu recount 
tbervldeaoeof llivlrtueu. The world knowa them. 

lYapuredby Dr.J.C. ATUUACo., Luwell,Masa„ 

LARGE BALE OF GOODS, 
T* elese out oar stock of 

Wntohe*,    f'hhiaa,     Newiag    Mnehiuen, 
HU.K,      A LI' AK   A, 

Anil many other kind* or 
DRESS     PATTERNS, 

.Ivor riated Ca*ter*.  Fruit and  fake lUekete, 
Fork* aud Spouas.aad all kind* of Silver Pla- 

ted Ware, Coral, Jet aad Cusneo Del* of 
Jewelry, fiaa, Hutluiu and Slada.UoU 

Ihlmblea,  i'fnclla, aud   LockeU, 
Shawl*,   Itdinoral Skirt*.  Houtsi ■,  Collar*  and 

Underaleevea.   i 
Any peraon sendlug u* twi-nty-flve cent* a* an 

JtaiKu payment to cover expenses, can bo lu- 
forui.-il In sdraiice what article they will rrcetre 

payment of une dollar, aad It will then be op. 
IU.iiai with lliem to a.-n.l fur It or not. 

For one dollar we will send a Hst of He articles, 
llh r.tiul price, and from the 11*1 any article cau 

bo i.lerted. 
F»r *1A0. nllatof 12. 
For »:i.no, a ll.t of a. 
Fur *4."i. a lisl of S-i. 
For ♦lo.uo, a JUt of 1VU. 

Tills ll a HAKE CHAMCB 
to obtain a drraa or *Ome OTher rutuihle art Ida at 
the above pricii.aad In no case ran thuy girt 

Leaa ih*«i a Dollar'a Worth, 
pteud unartialc which retail* fur lo** than 

that miii.   Send for Circular*. 

3mlTmh30 

■■ In mjilii 
.fi-siiuu, mid 

Te Ooaeuniptlvea. —The adrerllwr, having 
been restored to boaltli In a lew week* by a 
■liiipli- remedy, after having aulUred for •<-- 
yrnr* with A M-vi-re lung sgittlon, aud that dread 
diaeaee, Cu use rapt Urn—i* auxlou* lo make k* 
to hi* fellow-suflurur* Ibe uissua of cure. 

lo all wko deaire 11, he will send a cupy of the 
prraerlpnSl uaed, (free of charger with die Jln-r 
lloua I<T prepauiugaud RelaM tha saiui', ivhli'H they 
will ini'l a SMF'I aura for Cousumpllou, Asllnuu, 
llrnuclillU, Coughs, Colds, aud uil llim.it add 
Lung leiMlea*     Tke only .it.j. fi ol Ihe wlu'tn- 
In at-ndlug the iireaeripliiiu la to I it. Ike .iilli- 
ed.aad tju-ead luiunnat I.in which he conceiti* 
bo iu. aim.lil. , aud he kupe* every tufercr will try 
hli remedy, a* It will coat tin-in eotiiiug, and may 
proiu a blesslug. 

I'artlos ii i'inII,; the nr«s<'riptl.)ii,/rae, by return 
mail, will pleusu uddto** 

lO.v . KllWARIl A.WILSON, 
lyd»  '       WUIUmalHirgh,KlugtCo.,N.Y. 

I I ! A    I.IFK    FOR    **    CENT* t I t 

DIAUUMHA   AM*   MAaWTeWY I 

How many live* are lout yearly by Uteaa musl 

dlstreislug complaint*. The people uf cities and 

towel have lung fait the waul of aomu heulthlul 

■paella thai they eould haiu couttdi^ncu tu at all 

I hi*  ll   iwv    ..itiT.-d   to   them   In   Ih* ahape ol 

Miiggld's 1'llla.    Yivhllng to the solicitation* oi 

many warm fiiend* and former pslluiita, 1 have ul 

nv< rc'ime my aerupk-ias tu advertlalng irent- 

, aaduowuCur those I'ill< to tha afllkitud. the 

llelaee  Ihat < ■mi- ■ ■■  theae reimilli'* ol mini-, 

•elected from   the  laboratories uf  Ilie   best 

mist* ul home and abroad—ami are mild aud 

yet thorough In thdr effect*. 

1 bey at* harinltin to the moat delicate female, 

and may be given In do*** of half a pi to tin 

yonugest child with good effect. For over thirl] 

year* ot private practice, Migglil's I'llls hav< 

proved, aliniMt Invariably, a curtain Ipeelfil fo 

i' liikti. hi -i-iu > i >. mid IUII hm- alVrtton*. Fill 

dlrecllun* are to be louud In each boa >"" 1'ilf- 

Ask your drugi;llt Im my llttlu pamphlet about 

general dneaae*. Thla little pamphlat I* given 

gntuilouily. 

I prracrlh* more frevly In It than In Ihe dlree 

on* In thu boa of pill*. If yuur druggist la eat 

of my rcmedlc*, write lo me, eucloiiug -'.'. cents 

and I will map. a box free. 

J. MAUUlbl.. M. Ii. 

«arvi.n>M8T. NKW YHHK 

. ■ i ir -i i ■ a ilfitlnrl 
uuld be attended 
ul we believe thsl 
ur that I.I ,in  ;. ol 

p /'hpsu Jou*. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greatest medical preparation In Ihe world, 
designed e.\«lu*hely fur wonted—a *uy> *nd *uee 
remedy lur ail auppreaaloii*, and other oieutlruaJ 
dlituuiil'-a, whether occurring In ihe 

ttlNCLk UH  MAkklEU STATE. 
in.urn. i ■'! Dr. IIAItMO.\, for one dollar, der 

.t.,lhn* and IfH ilolUirt per IHIK, according lo Hie 
aln-ii -in-    Sent l>y mall or eapre**. 

iiili-e   in   Welle*' llloek,  {up  aUIr*)  corner of 
Mertlmaek and Kirk .tree!*, t^uell, Mas*,   f 
Irauce in mi Mernmick itrcct. uiufruhu 

Tu the  Hunorahle the Ju*tir«s of the Su- 
preme Jwlicittt Court ittito hotimm iu AslankJ. 
irifftiH «mrf/orlA< VovHtg <•/ A'awex. 
Kenneetnilly   libel*  aud   repre*ent*   MirHAt-.t 

LvaOBh ol  Lawreuee, In »uld i  >■ of k*»ek 
that he waa lawfully married to UaTSMAM Lvju.n 
formerly uf laid Uwreu.e, {wh.ne reildeuee uuu 
ia to your ui....in until..11.. at Ixiweil, in uut 
(iiuiity of Uiildlesel, OU the I went)-second ul 
Utoiier, A. ll. I*-*?, and thereafterw.rd* your 
i. i.MO and the salif llauush lived logeth.- — 
ii-l. oi I and wile, In tnii t ummouwoallh, tu 
i aiiid latwnncr, rromand alter their said 
Inge, until  the seis lit rail*1 «™ led of 

Ibelaul in 
gatluni, but the 
'gardlet*  of the 

Excelsior /*nti*ating Heater! 
Cooklnri Ranfes ct Ttumbent' Ontlingt. 

Weeall ih* ulU-nilonof f>ru>/pi«fa, /••i1-/«mei-i 
and AMeel AfsdMriui I'roprietnrt to our Flliit- 
llnlalied tilaa«ware, superior In color, alyle and 
Dmsli, both of bottle and lip. Particular allentluu 
tii f II to orders Iu private moulds. 

1111' lil AHI>a.—The  unileralgned  are now pre- 
11 pared tu fumiuli Ulllinr.t Tables, wllh their Int. 
nruteil 1'steut inaliloiia.   1st \ aud Srcond-haud 
J'nbkM uouslaiitly on hand.   Alto, ult artld. > lun- 
ui il. d «llli tin' tiuslai's*. 

KAVAKAU1I A liKi'KKit, ■■?.:, Canal si., H, Y. 

THE HOWE 
SEWING    MACHINES! 
Lutivallcd   fur   munuraeturlng   rlutli   or  leather 

AI »o, theaew  DHtlPIKl DROP  KRKD  MM1MM:H, 
ii.iriiwiiifiita t'ur Yarailr B*«- 
iiiut i. t.irlii- ,   the MOST alHl'LK, 

Great     Eush 
TO THUSrOKK OP 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   53 
M     ESSEX      STREET, 

roa ' 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
CLOTBIKO OF 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
KINK AND COAHHE. 

1 IKMSIllMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TIIK 

LOWEST   BATES! 
IS wll  ^^ 

Bleiun lo find li».ni the Old < iiu»t.t. 

SnOBTEST SKA PASSAGE. 

V 

Life-giving Fills! 

have been naed wllh the greafot aacoraa.   Their 
inUi-liii. ia, not oul} to prevent diseuar, but tO I 
They aearch out the varlou* malwllf* vj whieh 
the   iiiiiirnt   Is   mlferlng, and   rr-invi|;or*tc   tl 
falling  (faten.    To the aged md Inflrm a ft 
doKia of theae valuable 1'Il.l.S will pro** to be 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

for m every eat* tfcer add aew lift aad vitality 
and reatore the waning eawrglc* to their jkriutsA* 
atate. To the yeutug aad middle-aired, ther will 
prove uio*t lnrahmbl* aa a ready efjedaa and 
aterllng raedli-kae. Here t* a dream rosllied that 
foaee-de-Leea aouglit Tor Ibre* hundred rears 
a«tu, aud never found. He looked tor a fountain 
that would  reatore th* old to vigor aud aaakc 

An Eternal Spring 1 

It wai left for thla day and hour to realist 
dream,and ■ how, In oav Klorloas fact, the n 
that made It fair. 

These Famous Remedies 

Cannot star the flight ol rear*, bet ther ran force 
back, and hold aloof, dlaeaaea thai might triumph 

"*o~ti^eagitrfckff tlr*T*ew*. Let n*a* bnllMl, 
then, but seise at once the favorable opportunity 
that offer*.    When taken aa preaoribed, 

FARMERS! 
BUT  YOUR 

SEEDS  FOR STRING  USE, 
AT THK 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

H*   B.    P BINGE, 

277 Common St.. Lawrence. 

Ynu will And always on hand the best quality   ' 
of the following *«-d*: 

Herde Grow Seed, 
Red Top, 

Clover, 
llungariuh, \ 

Summer Rye, 
Prime Oats, 

Huckwheat, 
Burioy. 

It trfrt be for the Advantage of F<tflntf»i 

To give a* a call before purchasing seeds el**- 

beat brand" of 

For Bilious Disorders. 

****** 

Heal, 

SlTll'lllllg*. 
Short*, 
Vine Feed, 
Miihilinga, 

fj OOUB 

B.W. Flour, 
Kye Flour, 
Ky* «-,!, 
...j iiini. Ural, 
flat Meal, 
Hoodie Hay, 

DELIVERED 

If. 0. IKINCK, 377 
Iawrewee, Mch.W, Wu*. 

S"XX H NT TTJB33. 

F. S. JEWETT & COM 

Furniture Warehouse! 
184    E8SKX    STREET. 

(1 nnd 3 Uerchweta' Row.) 

We have on hand, for aale, aad ire reeelrtag. 
Weekly, the Very l.utest *tylea or 

PA.KLOU  SUITS! 
wlikli.lor ilnlali and durability, eaeel any Good* 
uf tne kind fur *»la Iu Uwwaae. 

CHAMBER SmfSINlfU&U 
let, 
tu- 

r-:#tT?     tayse 

with the im ■ ■< 
lag end li(jht 
I .1  H ' I'll- SUd HiaanTa iu UM. 

1-1,1 M'l Kit  A.  WILDBR, 
General U.K. Agents, ,VJ Hromtleld St., Huston 

TJPHOLSTEBV    GOODS! 
WlXDUrV 8BADK8, 

WINDOW SHADE PlXTHBES, 
HOLLANDS & LINENS, 

I.«IY and   Nolllugham Lace Curtalaa, 
CURTAIN  CORNICES, 

Table GllClothi 
jLl\,fct.,IUi)   t 

OOn* A   I'KAK'N. 
gag   Wndilim    Street, -  • 

S1CC0HAST 
 .ni.ii.   the I 

■aid Hannah;  tUat yuu 
r mm.in! to hU marriage ol 
d    Hannah, belug   ah.dly 
ue, un or about the I " 
I on other day*and t 

■  -.mi  day  ut  H«<]>ieiDU< 
t if adultery with om 

ui i  ou the   I 
" II I, and tbeiai 

K.itii. seorelly leaving said Ijiwrewee tugetbt-r, 
i.l. ii lo uarta Iu i um aald litielaat uiiknuwii. 
lore,yuur llurlaul |>ra>* that a divorce Iroui 

■ lulu ul in iiriui.ny lielW'i'U hiui and the 
UIIUISU Lynch, hi* wiln, luay he decreed by 
ourt ; and Dial aueh oilier deereea and or- 
■my be made by thl* Oetut us Justice may 

MH IIAKL LYkCU. 
1'. WnitiHT. Atl'y fur llboiant. 

-   | It.-., tstaiup, 40 cts.] 

(■..jHiH.iawrutta «/ .l/ossni-ausells. 

Hit   fiiijifi-ine Jitiliria 
laut, wlililn -nil fur tl m ' 

anl  g 

A. I). 

anl glee n.iilee to *sid lUnuih J.yneh, by 
- au- alli-atrd copy of his said libel, and nl 

r of Court thereon, In he published In the 
LlWHKMi); AilrhKAN three wei-kl suceesalvely, 
the Ian |iulilliall»u lo be ninety days *l oast 
i.el.ire Ilie ni'it term uf Hill Court, tu be held nl 
Salem, wlililu and lor Hie lluuutyof hssea, 
iha*Jr*l 'lue.d.iyojjf Nureuiher next, that ahe i 
then sad there appear, aud shuw cause, if any SIK< 
ha* why th* prajwr of said petition should uot be 

The ft 
HUNTIlfflTON, Clerk, 

egolng 1* a tree aepj of *ahl libol aud 

THIl 
HINCI.Ii" H       MIKBUAL 

WHITE PAINT 
LINSEED   OIL 

ougheal, li.u-.l--1, and most dur- 
able faint huown. 

It ha* a splendid gloas.and will neither crack 
nnr peel,   heud hir circular*. 

Bold by ASAHKt.  WIIEKliER, 
67 Water St., Boatoa. 

DEMULCENT, 
IIOSKY,  ULiVERJNS, AND PALM 

SOAP3. 1 
J.   €'.   HULL'S    SON, 

32 Park Raw, New York, 
Manulaclarer of H"> difereul ilylea ol Roaua. 

For aale by all Urueer* aud Uruggi.l* in thl- piece. 

The   favorite,  Brtt-clau,   Clyde- 
built Iron Micamer* of Ihe 
A.NOHOK    li'I^TFl 

or   Trana-Atlaulle   Steam   Packet 

HIWBrtrAa      CAl.KDONIA,      BK1TANNIA, 
COLCMHIA,      I A 11 UK A, INDIA, 

hall rirgularly lo aud from New York. 
Hate* of I'aaiage aa low aa by any other first- 

cla*s line. Tlieae line Ocean 8teamer* are fitted 
up Iu every renpect to Inear* tke aufety, eetnfort, 
aud convealenco of pauumgeri. 

tin very adiantag-ous term* the Anchor I.ins 
grant through ticket* to and from all the slations 
..mile lri.1i and Kngllali lUilwaya and Hie prin- 
cipal cltte* lu the United State*, and all" ' ~ 
uasseeger* at very moderate rate! 
France, Germany, *e. 

A* Ihi* Cumptuy do net employ runner*, thoae 
who wish I'assage Ticket* or certlA-atcs of Pa*. 
■ age lor Ihelr Irlead*, or any further iulnnuaUoo, 
will pteass apply at any of Ihe Company'* Apen- 
CIM Uirouuheut the I nlled Ktstes, or *t the Mead 
(imee iu New York to Fit AMIS MAC DONALD 
a CD., a Bowling tireen. 
P. MURPHY,   AgeaC, 138 Beeei  at.. 

I.AtVHKM.'t. . 

nothtng can be more pcodecll- 
rilta Their aIaio**»»ee> Influence I* felt nt 
and tkeueael uuaaaaaltaell Of thl* usoet dl*tr*a*lng 
.ll.eaie are romovod. T*e»« remedSea are Btafle 

the po rest 

Vegetable Compounds. 

They will nal harm the meet delleatefrmale, and 
can be given with goud effect In 
to the youngcu babe. 

FOP Cutaneous Disorders, 

And all eruption, of lha ikln, the OI1CTMKNT 
most Invaluable. It doe* not heal eaternally 
ine, bet   penetrate* with   tho   Meet aeerehlog 

offeeti to the T*ry root ol the evil' 

i and 11 um 

ap-A-XXTTIISJ-GK 

The subierlher continue* to earry on the Fainting 
ilutlues* In ell Its branches, 

Work dona In a workmanlike manner.   Give u* 
ae*U. 

I.   B.    PENEB'TY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
AMD 

BLANK ROOK MANUFACTURES, 
I I* IBeaen M., (ar « aiiht.,) 

ft-bli'-'ly LaWRtiNOE, MAbH 

1 TLMIL i> Mi&!&&j™!l_J*remii" 
"KXFFRlENCr.  IH TUB   BE8T  TtACHEB." 

The maxim that 

He toil* in vain who ttrittt lo jdease aU," 
Will  not hold good, ** ran he proved by trying 

Ihe celebrated 

HARD   TIMES   COFFEE II 
Manufactured only by        ' * 

H.  B.   N E WH ALL, 
•   .Ve. 30 SOMIA Market St., Button. 

J*or «ale by ;U Otoeer*. ??X*Iiy  

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

T>   B   IT   T    I^S   T , 
HU RKMOVBU  TO 

No. 1 Appletou street, 
vtfhpt'i    nppo*iie the I'</.r '■**?». 

MAKR YOITB OWN ritlAf v.nil Uil. HAB- 
Biri'S   1*1'KK   CiiNCKSMiATKD   It IT- 

ASH    ur   HKADT   MII'   H.IKKII.       1 'i.ul.l.-   the 
■ireugth of i-.uu    Polalb, and auperlor lo my 
aapomUcr ur ley lu the msisei. l'ut up ln.au. 
•ii uu<-   iwii, Hirer, six  nnd  twelve  |Kiumla,  with 
,lir,, i. In Knglidmud Uenuaii for making Hard 
and Suit Soap. Hue pound will make Mueegga* 
loaaol SoftboHi. No lilue i» ie.|Ulr»-d. t;ouauitt 
era will Hud this Hie .h. ..|< •' I'uts.li In market. 

».T. IIAUIIITT, 
ut,M,M,a7,oB,na,7il,71,a N Waahluglun il.,N.Y, 

Chevalier'.   Life  for the  Hair, 
WUl HKoTOBK firry Hair to Iti OHUilNAI. 

t'i»I.OK,   STKENI1THICN   and   fUOMUTIC   Hie 
(rowth or the weakeit hair; atop Ita falling out, 
a» the head dean, cool, and healthy; can b. 

uaed freely; coulalagmilliiug Inturiou* i ll unpai 
allek-d as e H.il 11 /i/iW-MMi ■ aud I* meow 
aietidud aud uaad by our boat I'lijlklull*. I aaaase 
yuu, Udias aud lioulluiauu, it i* all you «-o.ulr. 
for the Hair, sold t.y all hruggiaU, audat my of- 
ttev, No. lin llroadway, N.Y- SABAH A. t.llr" 
MIII:. M Ii. At Wlioleaali' la Ko.lou by (ieo 
lioodwlu « Co.. Week* * I'ulter, M. S. Hun 
l*..LnWajrjkiv._       _j_ 

CEDAR CAMPHOR 

Shop coraer Ternplke A I 
Home 103 Newhury itreet. 

K.   H.   KKKT. 

Two   <*o*>d   Palatera   Wnntrd, 
Tu work on Uralnlng end I'aperlng.   Apply Io 

^ysjaeait^^ _B. H. KBHT.e| 

Kcw Books!   New Books!! 
lag* published—" The South since Ilie War," by 

JvdaM Ai"tM-»a, wlmlia. «|ient 14 (reekain travel 
and uliservalloa In Ueoruia and the Carolina*.— 

Fifteen Day*."    An eltracl from Edward Pol- 
.        —■     ai an. 

Army of th* Potomac," 
|Lkm 
ithcr  rui'iui, by John 

,"by Mra. K. M. Bruoe. 
" Horse iraiuiiif made Kjny."   Being a new and 

nrnctloalijateia of educaline Ihn nor**;   wllh tl 
|||u.ir..ll«u*.   Alao, Whip Training 
du without reins, Ac 

" Kpiil.nilc Caol.- 
»I84. 

 j."   TV 
t, la having i 

,   ur   how 

 , hnndr hook, 
ennrmnus aale. Its 

For use agalusl Moll.a 
ges, Kltcleuey, Eounua 
the CluMiM, and aure It 

luthitig.   Ill advania- 
inparts iweet edor lo 

•m.-lii'l.ii-l lltn.nich I' moot 11.. - 
The Uat tiling Kvery druggist hue It. llAlt 
KIS k < IIAI'UAN, llu.tun. ' 

NIHVtllll   IIBHhITY, 
SKMIMAI.  WKAKKKSB, *C, *ia be curyrf by one 
who has realty rand  himself and kHHUr.di at- 
other*.   Addrea*, wllh lump, SOW. H. TKAVBU, 
Lock Box, Boston, Mean. i 

IIUtHlHD MEN, 4TTi«TIOtlr WaaUed 

view, being endoraed hy all the principal Hoard* 
of Healih, and IU «bspe, make H a' veey eenve- 
nleut book »l reference lor lanillle* aud Individ- 
ual    gl.uO.   Vuriaiaby 

JOHN C. 1IUW k CO., Ira Beeea it. 

Amamlaletntlor'a Notice. 
Mnttea I* hereby glvea Ihat the aubacrlbtr has 

I,,,,, .liilv j|i|i..liiliil Administrator of Ihe .-.tale 
agVOIiy U »UWa«fiN0«. !■'■) "* lleiheea. In 
the County of K***x, phy*fcI*H, (ftreusevh-nndha* 
laken apea himaetf ih«t tm*t by giving bond*, a* 
the law direct* All nerioni having demand, up. 

i.f aiinl iVi-i-s.eil are required to el- 
ht'bil the satae; and ill peraon* Indebted to *aid 
etUle are celled upon to make payment to 

JUHKI'tl HOW, Adm'r. 
Hethnea, May 1, Ham.   «art  

DR.  MAGGIEL*8   PILLS 

Inverlably Cute tha following Dtaeaeea: 

M.rbl. , lil ick Walnut, Oak trimmed la Walni 
Cliustnut Sulta flelthed in Oil and Yarulih, Will 
wood ffaiabvd lu Mapae, lto*ewoud,sad lmitail..n 
ul Chestnut |  all IB the very latest style*, aad lin- 
tanrd In the moot thorough mauuer. 

»*-Hand.ume»uitifor a^audglO. Call and 
ex .mine, and dual (eel thai yea ate troubling u* 
it yon don't pareltase. . 

Carpeting I  Carpeting 1! 
We are reerlvtna »omo NEW alyleeef ttldder- 

minatcr, veey deesrnbW. which we will aril LOW ; 
nl.u, oil. iJAkfKTINua aud STBAW MAT- 
TIN us. 

Common Furnitttrt, every ducriftio*. 
We purcliase oar unflnlaheal fiood* In 1-rgr lot*, 

f..r cANii.-iinvi fiom the Maunlaetnrer*. ewaMleg 
ni te aerl i.xaa than llios* who hay Qutshed Fernl- 
tnre in small uuanlftfe*. 

I.IVK   (iKE.K  PllTHEkl of tke Beat' 
Quality;   also, a large inpply of tunai* do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kltohen and Wooden Ware of every de- 

rcrlption. 
We are prepared to do UPHOLHTERY nf every 

deacrlptlon at short notice, aad la a workmanlike 
manlier.    Particular attvntloa given te eroVr*. 

«'*- On WHIM*MDAY ot each week. *l 2 o'rlk, 
P. M.. we aell at Auction Kurulure and l>omc*tie 
Good* ef every de*erl|itlon. 

Office, Wo. 184 Essex Street. 
r.'n. HwiTT ft co. 

American ft Foreign PatfBls. 
R, H.TDDT, 

SOLICITOR OV PATENTS, 
{late 

SUtee; alao, in Ureat Britain, 
foreign oountrle*. Caveate, X 
Aaitguniciils.and all paper* 
inn., e«,-riit.-.l ou liberal tvrms.snd with dlopalrh. 
Ueaearches uuvd* lulu American or foreign worka, 
tu delermin* the validity or utility of patVar* or 
Invenllnns, and legal or other ■dvtee rendered lu 
■II matter* tourlilng Ihr mm.', Confeeef the Helms 
of any patent luruT.hed by remitting one esllar. 
Assignmi nia ri-cnrded at W**hiU|iton. 

•e-Nu Agency In the United Mates jmteeisr* 
awf nanm >ACII.ITIH for "UTAIKIKII Petewt* ee 

prsctlee, mad* oa TWirr. reterled en- 
plteatioa*, SIXTKSK arrxAia, KVKRY OSK ut 
which wasdi-ehied In his furor by the Cumails- 
■ lonerof Patent*. 

and 

r by the   
K. 11. M'li\ . 

taTiMnnisi.*. 
is of the nsrl tomoV 

Bowel Complaint* 
Cough*, 

Cold*, 
Cheat Dlaeaaea, 

Ceativaa**!, 

-gnrd Mr. K.ldy a* o 
wjuitu praedlleneri 

iciai Intercouree. I,.... 
Commluloner of Patent!. 

•• 1 hare no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that 
thee canaent employ a peraon were eommttmt aad 
lr.<.'iir>rr*„, nod  more  capable ef palling  then 
nppllciitloa* la a form to secure for theai *n early 
■ad favorablnceasldpralluaattke PalratOflce. 

EDMUND litiltKi;," 
bUe Commlsatouer uf I'afeat*. 

"Mr.R.H  Hlinr lias msde for meTlll ItTKKN 
application*, on ill but uxa or which patent* liave 
been granted, andlhat one I* newauasTfhr.   Rach 
unmistakable proof of gevet talent and ability on 
hi* part, lead* me to reeommred ell Inventor* lo 
apply to htm tn procure their neleWs, as they may 
be aare of having the most fiillhfal attention !■.-- 
aiowed on their enee*. and at very rreieauhle 
ehargei.      |aal JOHN TAUOART." 

m'-ii in I.awremv and sleinlty. who 
a IIKI an ai 

i.fitttal-1--   bus  
WATUR l*n«»or AnnifiA  llB.ti.iao_ I-LAKH 

nitv. w 
light a 

A. F. HKl.i III U, Philadelphia, Pa. 

4 Sure (lire for Headnehe. 
KANHOltN'd l-U.I.S .r. ...r.. «tr. f..r Il..i1- 
ih. .utl .11 llilkw. dliurdcr*. T.k. ul. <tu,ili 
... [.II.. 11 ...r; ««« •!*> «l.k »■• mi Ibr 

Il.ll«,.u.... fa. thrM w«..h..   »H..p..bo.. 
|ror Mki «t L. H. ARC.ai. * Co'., IIOKATM 

SMITH'. I'll l * WfcM.r.i.., A. 4. .I..Mi.*«'., 
■ »d HuLUVD PA.W.B'A IB.1AB7- 

Boaton Dally Paper* 
K.-..I.. 1. r«oH««d, moralH. .nil ...nlRg, ..id 

fur .Jt». Hi. co»—- 
LIIK .ml ...nil 
i .-..'.■..■.!. 
UEO.1'. CUT! 

paiirtu, 
l>r»p.F, 

DabllHr. 
K«*er and Ague, 

r.iaaUConipl.lnli, 
lU.dAcb., 

ln]l|(..llon, „ 

Iud...im.ll..n, 
Inw.rd vr.akn..., 

UVH Cum pi"'nl. 
LjlaM nf gplrlM, 

Jl.lt Kkaam, 
ar.ld.. 

■ II. 

rSOTIOI.- Xoa. B*n.ln. wlthnat th. 
rtfra.^ (rade-awrt .ro.iid «ieh pot or bos, 
.Ik-nrd bf DK.J.llAOGIEL,lir«IIOBllrC«t,to 
ooaaMf frit whlal. Ii M*>y. 

oarHuld by .11 f..pM*ahl. 1...I...I. HrdhHan 
ahfoaffhiMI ih. 1'nl.MlllatMmi lhaCoaaiH 
M aaala par DOA »r JMrt. 

H. U. WHITXf.Y, A»«at lot Uwmw, 
llMflO 

Reputation Established! 
•lira. 0. •€. .Kirn fo trulls a 

public brml:utrr*s,BH<t her 
mmderfmt turret* fo unpre- 
cedented. Her fume and 
her diKcorerlr* turn gone 
abroad, aud to-day *h*> fo 
In her line ihe largtet maua- 
utacturm in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Venth aud old age tare alike 
benefited bu Ihe awe of JKr*. 
A Ji. Mien's WAM-WO Miuir 
Hettorer-aud tlair Drcit- 
ing. They art directly upon 
the root*, of Ihe hair, em—tug 
tururiani growthund boun- 
ty. Your hair,if changed to 
grey or white by sicknett or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
ttored m it* natural eot*>r 
aud beauty. MSandmfTermd- 
ieated forever. The Mluir 
falling Hopped. The motf 
delicate head-drett or ben- 
net can be worn without fear 
of toiling. Themostdettght- 
fut fragrance to Use hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
restore your hair, tu iu 
youth, mud retain il through 
life, without delay purchmte 
a bottle ofcaehofjmrt. S. JL 
Mien's WurUVs amir, tte- 
ttorer aud Dretting. 

au » *wuga* ama*au a» wen. 
raiacrPAAV uui OFFICE, 

im a *m inn»»vi« a... n«w-«■•*. 
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JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFF1CB, 
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Iftlawbettl 

XAWHENCE POST OFFICE. 
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MAILS CL^»« roa. 
Boston, Hfmtk nnd  JTeai, at fl| and IU A. n., a»d 

*•'"•     i 
Lowell, u*7 k. it., SHI ICW. 
A'cart-ra^irt.tdirrotl IVH.i (vla Beaton) ft, r. at. 
8*Um, (via Hoatoo) o| 11, A. M., and II r. M. 
HarerktU *W JCaUf.T A. M., sad .1 F. H. 
AVf»,7A,M. 
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UKO. 8. MEBBILL, r. M. 
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A Trt>-W*3*t H«ey»oo». 

Ooorge Jameaon ant! Katie Vaughotl hkd 

a brillieat wedding. E«rythta)r m f«ult- 

leaa—from the icing on the cake to the ar- 

rangement of the liride'a waterfall. 

Mn. Voughon cried ju«l enough not to 

redden her now j Vaughan did the digaiBed 

pater familiif te t rhorm ; and Oeorg* and 

were io aflectionaie aa to g.*a the 

world the idea that hew waa a match made 

In Heaven. 

The bridal hreakfaat over, the white 

moire antique and orange flower! were laid 

aaide, and the pretty travelling auit of al- 

paeea. with intiartne bine trtmminge, waa 

donned—the •weeteat lore of a thing Mad- 

ame D'Aubrey had made up for the eeoeon. 

Then there waa the little bonnet of gray 

■ ilk, with ita blue face Irimminga to match 

Katie'* eyee; the golden bird of paradite 

dropping iti plumage over ibe crown—and 

■t waa luch a flne morning, end everything 

looked propitioua—and in the midil of con- 

gretalatinnr and kiaee*, George and Kalie 

.ataried. WIh^de^eifc-----', 

They arrived juat in Beaton. The whittle 

aounded in the diatanoe. George buckled 

up hi* travelling abawl and Katie graaped 

her pareaol. 

'George, deareat,' aaid the bride, 'do run 

out and tee to the trunk* ; I ihnuld die if, 

when I get to the Falla, my clothe* thould 

not be there! il wnuld be dreadful lobe 

obliged to go to dinner in my travelling 

dreta ! Go *ee to them, there'* a darling 

George vaniahed; the train amoking and 

puffing *hot into the tlepol. Conductor 

popped hit head into the ladiet' room, 

shouting «t ihe top of hii voice :— 

•AH'ah,.ard for Danville! Come, hurfy 

p, ladiea! Five minutet behind time end 

another train due.' 

Katie did not know whether the 

bound for Danville or not; probably abe 

had belter get in and lot George follow. So 

nlerod the long and amoky vehicle, 

feeling vary much n eee, and ready to ery 

the ahghteat provoaatinn. The eonduc 

tor paMed by her aeat;   aha caught him by 

J,  f.  IrODt.fc at tO. 
Are alwaya ready U (apply the people of Matha- 

M and vicinity with 

Goods  in Great   Variety! 
At the OM Faintly Store, lately kept by 8. Wab- 

Mae A I ■". 
Tkey have la their atore the ]«pfe*t,be*t *el*pata>4, 

and naoat dealratile itoek of Clooda cvrr offi-rcd In 
thla market, comprtalag, In great variety, 

Weravt Intllei (J«*4*i, t ho ice Fat 

ily Groceriea, 

auhurhe of Margate. In fact he ought to 

have reached the village ilaeh* tome time 

before. He grew a Mile doulnfol about hi* 

being on the right road, aad l>egan to look 

about him. There waa no road at all, or 

rather it waa all road i for all veatige of 

feiu'fa and wheel trtcht had ditappeered— 

lla l^lnea, Alp*ee*a; Cloth for Meu'a and ilov*' 
«:lothln«, arloated «*»ir**lr for the Hurlng Trade; 
riklrua? all kind*, £hawl>, Army DhlrU, >1aa- 
aol*. Paper ColUra, mc, Ac, Ac, ooaatantly oa 
hauil at the Lftrnt I'm* I'rUtt I 

Cwwmtrr Pmdlwee ankea* In anelMaiara* 
«*r VarmMi. Meebaalea, and everybody el*e In 

waut  of  Ooodi at   i*w   Hfitrc*.  rememhrr   the 
Itlaee. J. 8. DODUK A CO., 

Hampahlre Bt., Hethuen. 

ttTata 
J.W. KULTOW, 

Jt 0 B B M T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Kith Street Square, Lowell, Maw., 

Treat* all attaM*** ev* Hnenee, Oattl*. and Ihe lower 
autaaala; perform* aurat**! operallona; cure* all 
curable caae* of apavlu, ringbone,curb, ajili'iita aod 
the like, Ordera proiaptly anawcred. Adrtreai hr 
mall or telemph a* abore directed, liefer* W all 
well know nhoraerueu In New Knglaml. 

Aag. 17,-ltf   _   __ 

HBJCRT   H KIM 8, 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With Patent Combination Cnahlon, Faaent rook- 
el*, and all th* lateat Improfenionl*. Aay qaea. 
tioaa by mall Innavdlately anawrrrd by 

HKNKY Hl'.lMH. 

J.   B.   FENEHTY, 
BOOK-BINDEE, 

JtLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES, 
198 ■aval at., t"p • aUaran»a.> 

■hhlWlir I.AWBMNUP1, MABB. 

DR. JOHN  F.  LOUD, 
I>   B   W    T    I   S   T . 

H*e  BBHOTTBD TO 

No. 1 Appleton Btreet, 
tifaplt    Opooainr the 

"The American CMUCC 
BY HORACE GREELEY, 

la two VOIBBM*. The lr*t now ready.  From 177* 
te the *ia*e ef the War for the Talon. 

Parana* wUalag to obtain Vorame Ptrvt, will 
"-- 1 L. MKKilll AN, Agent, P. O. Box 

DR. J.H.KLDDKR, 

Surgeon^^^DentiH, 
Mo. Ill Baaax atraei, Lawranoe. 

* I* my hu*hand —' 

■Oh, yea, yet, all right,' aald the official, 

hurrying on in a way railroad official! hare. 

'I'll tend him right along,' and he vaniihed 

from view ID the long line of moving car- 

riage!. 

Meanwhile George, having teen to the 

baggage—a proceeding that had occupied 

more time than he had intended,—returned 

to the ladiet' room io And Kalie miiting— 

tearched about wildly, inquiring of every 

one he met, without auooeia.. 

She'o probably already in the train, air,' 

•aid a Ueket agent of whom he made in- 

quiry. 'You are going to Buffalo,I think 

you ttld t that's the train to Buffalo j you'll 

likely find her that*. Ju*t .tarting, not a 

moment to toae.' 

George gra*|>*d the railing of the hind 

car aa it flew by, and, flinging open the 

door, he ruined through oar after car, seek- 

in vain for Katie. 8ho waa not on the 

train. 'Moat likely aha got on ihe wrong 

train and went to Oroton,' aaM the conduc- 

tor. ' Groton ia ■ way nation fifteen milea 

further ahead. We atop there fifteen nr 

twenty minute* for refreshment*. You'll 

doubtleaa And bar there.' 

The car* flew over the track. George 

mertally bleated the man who invented 

ateem enginea—be could reach Katie much 

sooner. Dear little thing! how veied and 

troubled the mutt be—and George grew 

quite lachrymose over her desolate condi- 

tions 

But It teemed aget to George before they 

whirled up to the platform at Groton, and 

then be did not wait to practice any eoor- 

tety. He leaped out impetuously, knocking 

ever an old led* with a flower pot and a 

bird-cage in bar hand, demolishing the pot 

and potting the birds Into hysterics, The 

old lady waa indignant, and hit George a 

rap with her umbrella that spoiled forever 

the fair proportions of hit bridal heaver, 

but he waa too much engaged in thought of 

his lotl bride to spare a regret for his hat. 

He flew through the astonished crowd, 

mashing up a crinoline here, and knocking 

over a small boy there, nniil he reached the 

clerk of the ttation. Yet, the clerk be- 

ttered there wee one lady who had oome 

alone i abe had gone to the Belvidere home, 

the mnsl be the one. 

Gaorge welted In hear no more. He 

hurried up the ttreet to the place, where 

the landlord attured him that no lady of 

Katy'a style- hsd arrivedi perhtpt the had 

stopped at Margate, ten milea hack. George 

teiied on the hope. There was no train to 

Margate until the nrtt morning, but the 

wretched husband could not wait all night- 

he would walk. 
He got directions about the roads ; waa 

told that it was a straight one—for the most 

of the way through the woodt—rather lone- 

tome, but pltasant. Tie set ftrfh arrmcr, 

not Mopping* to swallow a mouthful. Ex- 

citement had taken away hit tppetite. The 

flne day had developed Into a cloudy even- 

ing—the night would be darker than uaunl, 

George hastened on, loo much excited to 

feel much fatigue—loo much agonised about 

Katie to notice that he had spilt hit elegant 

French gaitere out at the side*. 

After Ibree or four hours hard walking he 

begin to think that something must be 

wrong.    He  ought  to  be approaching the 

The very oharaeler or the ground be- 

neath hie fret changed at every etep he took, 

It grew softer and softer until he tank ankle 

deep In mud ; and suddenly, before be could 

turn about, he tank in nearly to hi* arm- 

pite. He hsd stumbled into a quagmire ! 

A swift horror came over him I People 

had died before now in placet like thli- 

and it would be to dretdful to die thus, and 

Katie never know what had become of him. 

He struggled with the strength of de*peia- 

tion to free himself, but he might aa well 

have taken it cooly.    He wet held feat 

Thut slowly the hour* passed away. The 

night waa aget long. The tun had never 

taken on much time to riee in, but probably 

it reaJiied that nothing could be done until 

il Was up, and was not dupoeed"id hurry. 

At toon it it waa fairly light George be- 

gan to acreem at the top of bis voice in the 

nope that tome one who might be going 

somewhere might hear him. 

He amused himtelf In thla way for an 

hour, end st the end uf that time you enuld 

not have distinguished bit voice from that 

of a frog close at hand, who had been do- 

ing hit bett to rival our hero. 

At last, just tt George wat beginning to 

despuir, he heard a voice in ihe distance 

calling out— 

'Hallo, there ! it it you or a frog ?' 

Ota ae.' .wed Ucofjg, 'and I shall he 

dead in ten roinutea. Come quick 1 I m 

intn the mud up to my eye*.' 

Directly an old lady appeared, a aun-bon- 

nat on bar bead and a basket on her arm. 

She wae huckleberry ing. 

'The land sake,' eried the, 'you're in for 

it, ain't ye f" 
'Sar veil ye tight I I'm glad of It I Didn't 

ye see the notice that the old man put up, 

that nobody meat oome a bookUbwrrying in 

this are swamp I" 

* Huokleberryingl' exclaimed George an 

grily, ' you muat think a fellow waa beside 

himself to oome into the jungle,if he knew 

it. Huckleberrying, indeed! I am afte 

my wife V 

'Land sske! Your wife! Well, of all 

things, I declare 1 never!' 

'She got on the wrong train, and to did I; 

and I expect she's at Margate, and 1 alerted 

from Groton last night to walk there, and 

loat aay way. Help me out, do, that'e a 

dear woman. 
The old woman steadied herself by a tree, 

and being a woman of good muscles, ebe 

soon drew George out—mud from head to 

foot.    He shook himself. 

'There, if you'll thow me the way, I'll go 

right on—' 

~ 'No you won't, either I You'll go right 

over to our house end hire a cup of coffee 

and something to eat, and a tuit of the old 

man's clothes to put on while I dry your* ; 

and I'll tend Tom over to Margtta with the 

hone end wegoo to bring your wife.' 

'You're a trump,'eried George, wringing 

her hand. 'God bless you I You thall be 

well rewarded for your kindness-' 

band. Yet, aha wit all fight   She* had gone 

the Amvrican Hmae, to wait lor him. She 

espwied  him  by every train, lill  ha came, 

aaid the ticket master. 
He hurried with all bU apaasj to the 

American House; 

Yea, aba wet theae^eid the clerk • -he 

WV*»WSJMO« »W heB-flKlBlT roeea Ml, 

right hand, aeenrnl Bight. 

George flew np stairs, tarsi ripen the donr 

of Ml, end entered without oeremony. She 

waa sitting at the window looking for him, 

with her back to the door. He sprang for- 

ward, and catching her ia hit anna, buried 

kisses upon her ftce. 

'My Katie! my darling! my dsrling! 

have I fnund yon al lest V 

She turned her faoe aud looked at him be 

fore ehe apobe, and then aha act up such a 

■cream as made the very hair stand on 

George's head. 

'You are not my Jamea!' ehe cried. 'Oh 

Heaven I Help! Help 1 Somebody coma 

qwiekly I I shall be robbed and murdered I 

Help!  Helpl-mutder ! thieve.!' 

Oeorge Stood aghast. The lady waa mid- 

dle aged, with feWe troth, snda decidedly 

snuff looking nose. No more like the ehi 

Ing little Katie than the waa like the Venue 

de Medici 

He turned to flee jnst ee the ttatrwar waa 

alive wiib people alarmed by the criei or the 

woman.    They   fried    to   nop  him, hut he 

would not he stayed,    lit took the itaire at 

a leap, and landed somewhere neir the  bot- 

tom, among the wreck   of three chamber, 

aids, and a* many white aproned waiters. 

And before any one could tee him he was 

mliirig down "*er (he front steps.   A lady 

and genilenjsn were slowly atcervding them, 

uid   George  in   hi.  mad haste, ran tgainel 

he lady and broke the rim of her bonnet. 

'You rascal!' cried the gentleman with 

her, 'what do you mean hy timing a lady 

in this manner*' and he aeiied our hero by 

the collar. 

Then, for the first time, George looked at 

the couple before him. 
"Ti. Kalie! Oh. Kail* T eried he, for 

thla time there waa no aahiaka i It waa lUtia 

and her uncle Charles. *Oh, my wife ! my 

niter 

He tried U> take her in his arms, but ehe 

fled from him in terror, 

'Take that dreadful man away,' ihe cried. 

'I am sure hi ia insane nr drunk I Only 

*«O bia boots and hit awful kail1 

•I tell you I am  your own George!    Ok, 

Katie, when have you been f exclaimed be. 

Katia looked it him now, and reoogniaing 

bim, began to cry 

'Oh, dear! thai I should have lived to ace 

thiaday! My George that I thought aav 

pure and good, faithless and intoxicated! 

Oh, uncle Charlea, what will become of me9' 

'My dttr niece bo patient,' said her un- 

cle. 'I think this is Qeorge, and we will 

hear what he hea to aty before condemning 

him. Mr. Jsme*r>n. I met your wife in the 

oarajretterday, and abe Informed mo that 

j<iu hsd deserted her at the Wtnhem de- 

pot. Of courea 1 could not believe your 

absence waa intentional, and I perautded 

her to rrmsin here while I telegraphed to 

the principal Stallone along the road for In- 

formation of you. Why did I receive no 

anmerF' 

Beotute the telegraph doet not run into 

yatownct ^ttttrirart. 
GEO. S.  Miautx, EtMToa. 

FRIDAY. MAT  85, 1866. 

DEWI    IVNIill, 

Mrt. Stark'e home waa only a little ffffjog Mr. Sttrk's,' huckleberry twamp, where 

I hid ihe honor of spending Ian night,'laid 

George, looting hi* temper, 

'Hut thit extraordinary diaguie ?' 

'My clothes woro muddy^andl have go' 

on Mr. Stark'.,' aaid George. And though 

the explanation waa not particularly lucid to 

those who heard, it. they wire •sii.fied. 

'My deareat George !' cried Katie, rushing 

into hia arms, 'and ao you did not desert me 

and I ihant have Io be divorced V 

'Never, my darlingl and we'll never be 

separated again (ore moment.' 

'No not fur all the baggage In the world I 

Oh, Ororge, you don't know how I hsre 

suffered., 

The crowd   could   be   kept Ignorant 

longer, for score* had luemkled round the 

hotel, drawn   thither by the disturbance. 

Matter* wire   explained, and  cheers   long 

and loud rent the air. 

Toe lindlurd got up *n impromptu wed- 

ding dinner, at which Ktlie presided | and 

George, looking very iheepiih in Mr, Stark'* 

swsllow>tail, did the honors. 

Thoy proceeded on their tour next dty, 

•nd soon ifterward Mr. ind Mr*. Stark 

wen delighted to receive a box by express, 

containing the li»t suit of the old gentleman, 

ana the wherewithal io purchase bim anoth- 

er, besides the moat handsome drawn silk 

bonnet for Mrs. Stirk that the old lady had 

ever Been. 

'Then old man,' aaid the, turning from 

(hi gists at which she had beeu surveying 

herself lo the new bonnet, 'I allere told you 

that huckleberry iwnmp would turn 

something if it wai only to raise frogi in. 

(Juris I hit it lometimtt.1 

distent, and to iia shelter abe took George. 

Tom ws* despatched to Margate to hunt up 

Mrt. Jsmason i aud George, arrayed in a 

suit of Mr. Stark's clothet—blue awallow 

tailed coat, home-made gray pnntaloooa^ow 

hide boot*, and white hat with a broad brim 

—for the Stsrki were Friend*—felt like a 

new man. 

They gave him a good breakfast, which 

did not oome amitt; and, while Tom waa 

absent, the old lady made him lie down on 

the lounge aad lake a nap. 

Tom returned about noon. He had scoured 

the whole village, but found nothing. Only- 

one passenger had left the train at Margate 

on the previous day, and he waa an old man 

with pilenl plssters for aala. 

Poor George wat frenaied. He rushed out 

of the house and stood looking flrtt up and 

thoa down the road, uncertain which way to 

wend hit course. Suddenly the train from 

Groton awept past, and a white handkerchief 

waa twinging from an open window, and 

above the handkerchief George caught the 

gleam of the gnlden hair and blue rihbonal 

It wai Kate beyond a doubt. He cleared 

the fence at a bound, and rushed after the 

flying train. He ran lill he wee ready to 

drnp, when he came upon aome men with a 

hand oar, who were repairing the road. He 

gave them ten dollars in take him to Oro- 

ton. He wat sure he could find Katie 

there I 

But ao! the train hid not stopped at all, 

This wst the express for Buffalo, But a by. 

atander informed him a lady answering th- 

description he gava of Kalis had been aeen 

the day before at Danville, crying, and oay- 

ing ihe bad loot her huibshcf. 

George darted off. Ha caught with avid- 

ity at the hope tbua held out. It muat be 

Katie!    Wno ilie had loat her husband. 

A train waa juat leaving for Danville. He 

sprang on hoard, and auawred an eternity 

during the traniit, for It wai an aceommo- 

dmion train, and everybody knows about 

those horrible delaya al every station. 

' Bat they niched Danville at last. Oeorge 

inquired for the lady who had loat ber hut- 

DTA New  York paper oeyai   One of 

our prominent lewyars in conversation with 

a friend, the other day, remarked that there 

was actually danger of his lllersly alerting 

to death. "Why, h not your credit good at 

the buteher'eP" asked his friend. "It's not 

that," waa the reply; "Ihe fact ie, 1 bare no 

sppelite.for hreskfsst, I never have time In 

go home to dinner, ind when I go borne to 

tea, I am'generally tett ifrank fo tatr" 

SATUBUAT.—Tbt President has ordartwl 

that Senitnes. the plrnto, who was elci'lod 

Judge of Probate by the enthusiastic 

rebels of Mobllo, shall sot hold that or 

any other offlae until pimluned.—Head 
Centre Stephens is to commence a tour of 

the United SUt«s on Monday. The Ttob- 

ertt men appear to give lilua the cold 

■boulder.—The Boston Fourth of July 
committee have yielded to the pressure, 

and decided to hare a balloon aacenalou. 

—A fresh water basin for the Irou-cUds 

U to be procured; not from the llntuatVa. 

—It It asserted that the cholera on the 

ateamsplp England trout Liverpool was 

wat caused by feeding the passengers oil 
" rlntler|ie»l" beef.—A Grand Jury 

Colorado, being charged by the Judge- to 

"p^flAetftV ytJry* '.,"jM^:jgMtfvt' uisws, 

turned a bill against him for adultery 
with the landlady of hla hotel.—The hat 

maker who saved the Uustian Emperor's 
life, la required to eat six dinners n tiny 

and U loaded with gold, swords, houses, 

unilotlier preftjnu.—ltt-v.Dr. bewrgw Bur- 

gees, Bishop of Maliie,la dead.—A BrliWh 

Iron-clad has oroased the Atlantlo.—There, 

was six luchea of enow At Clareiuout, 

N. II., on Tuesday last.—The evidence 

uoiiueetlug Jeff D*vla with the murder of 

Mr. Lincoln U sold to be very unreliable. 

—A petition fur the trial of Jeff Davis by 

a Court Martial, WHS ptosented in the U, 
H. bcuiite from n L'nlou soldier wlifrfS-iira 

M'cessionUlH W 111 get upon ihe Jury. Mr. 

.'-.itiniier. in prea-ontlng It, remarked that 

ih« trial of Davla as uow proponed, 
"would be ono of those groat comedies 

whluh hereafter will excite the derision 

of tho world."—Alt white voUtiUeers arei 

to be inuHtered out of the U. tt. aa)rv*ce. 
Several volunteer otteera of the rank; o( 
oaptatn awl upwards. Have bwau naasln 
second   UeutnwnnU   of   regnlnm.—Uohl 

liO). 

MOMIIAT.—The John Bulls of 

George, Bermudas,were badly frightened 

by taking a French war veaael fur a Feni- 

an. A oooncll of war was held.—I-eas 

than a third of the department clerks In 

Washington served In the army.—The 

War Department Is to shut down ou dis- 

bursing officers depositing In banks.—The 

Mexicans generally repudiate Hants 
Anna.—Head Centre Stephen* will prob- 

ably visit Lawrence. There la no hope of 

union between him and the Roberts wtng, 
aod of course the cause la hopeless.—It 
is estimated that 300.UU0 emigrants will 

arrive at New York thla year.—The white 
workmen of Near Orleans refused to al- 

low colored laborers to join with them In 

an eight hour strike. The ,ooas«*,ueijctf 

was that the colored men took their 

places when they struck.—Deputy state 

Constanta Joints, lu rituflcld, is charged 

With telling document* to seller* of liquor 

eertllylngtltat they may sell beer Or elder, 

by permission given by Chief Conetabla 

Johus at the request of the Governor. 

•50 and $1U0 wera charged for these cer- 

Ullcatea.—A man waa taken In charge hy 

a policeman In Boston, on Friday, who 

had upon bim greenbacks to the amount 

of tfuoo, and two gold watches. He wat 

intoxicated, aud among a squad of hsrd 

cases.—A tellow in Philadelphia knocked 

dowu a messenger boy and robbed him 

of 93000. The rascal was almost Imme- 

diately knocked down by a yen tie man 

the money restored and tile robber put In 

jail.—John M. Way, of Knxbury recovera 

$100 for maltreatment at the time of ."res- 

ident I-iio'i-lii's desth. The expenaei ol 

his stilt were probably *)J0OO.—rttepheiis 
acknowledge*   the   receipt ol   BlfilMdSJ   In 

Ireland.—The New York Council levy 
black mall by ordering the removal of 

certain expensive atoopa aud court-yardi 

In the Fifth Avenue, on the pretcnee of 

widening the ttreet, and then charging 

the {owners neveral thousand doll are foi 

each councilman Lo rescind their action 

It is not wonderful that the place of coun- 

cilman coals ao much.—Gen: 8weeny 

charges Stephens with being a Brllisli 

spy. O'Mahuny charged the aanie^ou 

ttweeny and Roberts. Nice men, these, 

to " rescue Ireland."—Gold 130.        . v 

TUKSDAT.—The Spanish licet has lMm> 

barded Call HO, (Peru) hut waa forced to 

retire with loss, after doing afew hundred 

dollars damage to the town. The Span- 

ith Admiral was badly wounded, and Ihe 

Peniviiiii Secretary of war was killed by 

a battery explosion; leu Peruvlani were 

killed and twenty wounded by the lire of 

the fleet. Tho Spaniard! suffered heav 

ily.—The government haa been iwludled 

out of another half million.—There wat 

a trcmendout storm at Rochester, N. Y., 

on Sunday; the hsll-ttoiiee were an Inch 

In diameter; thousands of birds were 

killed, gardens ruined, aud animals 

killed. -The loss la tens of thousands o( 

dollars.— There lies treell tmy- greatest 
hanking crath lit England that hai been 

known for forty years. Orerund, Gur 

ney, A Co., bankers, have failed for sixty 

million dollar*. Sir Morton Fcto s bank 

for twenty niltHnne, and other- for mil 

lions.—The President haa algneil the pos- 

tal appropriation bill.—Gold Is going up. 
—Johns, the Deputy Btate Constable. 

charged with black-mailing the Honor 

dealer*, has fled.    He wai   formerly  a 

clrrryrnan.—Profesoor Blot, with hla lec- 

tures on cookery and *' Illustrations." la 

creating quite a sensation In Boston — 

Gold IB. 

Teaawersutee Meeting. 

The regular semi-monthly meeting was 

held by the 'i>mp*rAnoe AUUnc*. at Urn 

lliiverhill St. Methodist Church on Sun- 

day evening. The exercises were con- 

ducted by Rew. oat J, Hall, the pewtor. 

After tinging and a prayer by Rev. Mr. 

Fisher. Mr. Hall made a few remarks, 

giving bis experience of the past two 
months, of the difference between a com- 

munity where nothing Intoxicating was 

sold, and the opposite. Vlneland, where 

he had been vUttlng, was one of the for- 
mer, and valuable articles could be safely 

left out of doore all night. There was a 

disposition among tile resident* to aid 

each other, and one could lay down at 

night feeling safe from Are, robbers, or 

any other trouble of any kind. The city 

of New York had receutly stopped the 

sale of liquors on Sunday, aod thirty 

Ihonsiuid perfroiMWi-Htlotue it.^glifioriag 

tonne to get whiskey. They- worn of 

such a class as to terrify the InhaWtairta 

of the towns they vltlted, committing 

numberless ontragea, and compelling the 

people to Implore protection from the 
New York auUtorltiee. There was not n 

day, or a Snmlny even, but that he saw 

some person reeling tip Ham'pshlre Bt., 

which, wide aa It It, la too narrow for 

them. He did not see how pswple would 

hesitate between temperance, peace, quiet, 

and safety, and drujikeuuesH, crime, and 
danger. 

Mr. John Brauusn related some of hla 

dally experience In saving drunkards. 
Ue had lliat day taken a woman to her 

hume lo wtvo her from the lock-up. He 

had been In a country where there wraa a 

license law, atio* he hoped there never 

would be one here. lie hoped the light 

ugaliiat It would be kopt up, uot only 

here but In adjoining Mates. 

It waa t rue no liquors were sold In th* 
bar-room*, hut the toper could go to the 
back kitchen close*, take Us drink, and 
then pay for It In the bar-room. (See Po- 

lice report). More teorJters were warned 

In tins city—men who would go Into the 

drunkard's house and take him by the 

hand, and kindly |>ersuade him to stop. 

They who were willing to do thla would 

receive ihe hearty blessing of these poor 

men and their families, as he was glad to 
ssy ho often had. 

Rev. Mr. Fiaher remarked that It was 
very strange that so many dtlsens, with 

the fact* staring them In the face, should 

desire to throw the shield of the law over 

those engaged In the liquor trafllo. It 
waa a tnystory to him. They claim to be 
temperance men. Hrlgham Young claims 

to be a Christian par excellence, and the 
Pharisees who were Instrumental In the 

crucifixion of Jesus, claimed to be better 
than other men. Mr. Fiaher quoted 

Scripture to ahow the evil, not only of 

using intoxicating drinks, but of, in any 

, asaJsi/^MT others to do ao. He 

spoke of the temperance society formed 

among the Iroquole Indiana, sixty-three 

years ago. The whites wonld never bay 

their land* except when the Indiana were 

drunk. The temperance aoelety etefjped 

this business. Mr. Fisher urged every 

one by bis Influence and vote to stop the 

aale of ardent spirits. 

Rev. Mr. Weaver feared that the recent 

gnod news from Washington and from 
the legislature, would cause the friends 

of temperance who bad worked long and 

well, to relax their'efforts. Boston stood 

nut against the temperance men, and re- 

quired n* much-hammering as Richmond. 

With all its exccilendei It was the vilest 

plane, In this respect, In all New Eng- 

land. He said there was the aame amount 

of liquor carted from Ihe depot as ever. 

Those whose duty It waa to execute the 
prnhlldrory law sat In Judgment upon It, 

If every petty nflWr, down to n consta- 

ble, aaw fit to dn thla, what was the uae 

nf laws. He had underatood that It wai 

for the Interest of certain officers to have 

plenty ol arretta for crime, and they 

could not he expected to prevent liquor 

selling. Thii arrangement should be 

altered. He believed lu a metropolitan 
police. ,  ■»-, 

The pledge was passed around, and l.W 

names obtained, after which the congre- 

gation waa dismissed with a benediction, 

Reckless Iaceadlarloan.—Three If oases 

Fired—Arrest ol the Gallty Partj. 

Between the hours of half past eight 

and half past nine on Monday evening.      \ 

tire Was   dlsetwered - In   three   dWwrent ' \ 
I daces on Common straet, fu the vestaky \ 

of Hampahlre. which, hen they t**t ken 

been observed ami exUttgnttlied In sea- 

ton, must hate caused a disastrous coo- 

flngretlon. and much suffering to hun- 

dreds of poor famUle*. If not ktts of life,' 

as the buildings for blocks were lYeaeo 

stnietnrea. 

The first ores teen was In an out-build- 

ing within six Inches of the house No. 

3*K, occupied by Mr. John Smith. II had 

bnrned up alxmt two or three fret, the 
person who fired tt having Indiirtrionaly 

piled up chip*, shavings, and pleoea of 

board, to Insure success. The Are waa 

discovered by the tenants, and a few 

buckets of water stopped Its progress. 

The second Are was set In a large shed 

In the rear of houses 338 and M0, one of 

which te occupied In part by Mr. Redlord 

the hair dreiser, 'lids had also made 

'Considerable progreta  before being. d»v 

A TROTS AND A YK.AU— By Mrs. E. M, 
Bruce.—Boston: [*M*%Shephard. Sold 
by J.C.Dow tt Co. |l ■*'.. 

An earnest, truthful story of the family 

life, the severe every day trials, of one ol 

that well'hclnvrd but most poorly paid 

eluas,—Minister of Ihe Gospel.—holding 

up the mirror lo a faithful pastor's life 

through the changing scene* of a twunty 

years devotion to the cause of Christiani- 

ty. The Author writes feelingly, and the 

ttory affords a moat earnest protest 

against the wrong of these too often heavy 

burdens the ministry Is forced, uncom- 
plainingly |n hear. " A Thousand 

Year " ought generally to be read. 

\( i T ii i v; HIT GnEENBACKS.—The Bos- 

ton banks have decided not to receive at 

their counters, after July 1st, any Btate 

bank bills. Deposits and payments muat 

he made lu National money. The hanka 
In the Interior will of course follow suit 

and we shall then have a uniform and 

sounder currency. 

covwetf 9r:nr> *»*&?•«■ n >*•»-**!*§:„•.- 
extinguished.   The shed la about tan ft 

from the house. 

The third and most outregeoui act, 
flring tho basement of house No, 17*, 

owned by Mr. John Dolau, aud leased by 

bin to Uw Pact Do Corporation, who hi 

turn let It to their operatives. It was 

uot discovered until a door was \uu tlaliy 

burned through. This waa alto extin- 

guished by the neighbors without a gen- 
eral alarm. There were several families 

In the house. 

From btforrmatlon  received, officers 

Parkiiian and Koberts had suspicions as 

to ihe   author of the  atrocity, and about 

19 o'clock proceeded to a house next to 

Dolau't, and arrested a young man about 

seventeen years of age, named John Flu- 

uer*n,and took him to the Station House. 

He confessed the crimes  and   th* only 
reason ha gav* was Ill-will to bjls another, 
w be li ad scolded him, and whom be toped 
to injur* hy hit vUlalur. lla we* bronght 
hofor* th* P*t**s> J ied|s* M*wa*ay meet*. 

lug, where he pleaded guilty, and waa 

bound over In the aum of $3000 for hla 

appearance at the Superior Court, In Oc- 

tober, In this dty, In default of which he 
waa committed to Jail.   Finneraii la a bad 

fellow, and hla mother bad good reasons 
for remonstrating  with  him.    'ilie pun- 

ishment for the offence lathe State Prison 

for life, but the prisoner, on account of 

his youth, may be let oiff with tan or 

twenty years.    He waa only prosecuted 

on the charge of flring the Dotan house. 

Great credit Is due the officers for their 
promptness In ferrettlng out the rascal. 

Tiir. StXTII RBsmBtrr.—Tliis body has 
been re-organ lend under the new law. 

Lletrt. Col. Kelvin Beat Is commanding 

officer. The regiment consists of Co. A, 
(apt. Samuel F. Llltlefleld, South Read- 
ing; Co. H. I'apt. Oeorg* F. Shaft nek, 

Groton; Co. C, Capt. Benjamin P. Ood- 

dard, Lowell; Co. C, Capt. James W, 

Hart, Lowell; Of. K, Capt. Frank H. 

Whlleotah, Acton; Co. P. Opt. Richard 

Barrett, Oncord; Oa. O, Cant. Albert 

Plndcr, Lowell; Co. H, Capt. Matthew 

Donnovau, Lowell; Co. I. Cant, Fred- 

eric*: O. Tyler, Lawrence; Co. K, Capt. 

Smith Deokar. Lawrene*. 

Sent Ion 73, Chapter slfl, nf the Acts of 

IHno. provides that no uniforms, arms, or 
equipment* ahall be limed to or for the 

use of any company, unlese It baa aty 

least fifty uon-oommlatloued oAcere aud 

privates, actually belonging thereto, and 

duly enrolled for the nerfonuauc* of 

active duty. 

Tin' several compsnlea will parade With 

drum and fife on Wednesday, May BOth, 

aud paaa Inspection according to law. 

TUB NEW MIMTIA LAW of the Com- 

monwealth urgaiilr.es the military force 

ol the atate Into one Division, and the 

legislature must shortly designate some 

officer to be Major General, commanding 

the aame. and we are glad to hear the 

name of GKN. B. F. Itrn.i-.it. prominent- 

ly mentioned among those from whom 

the select Ion Is to be made; when the re- 

bellion broke upon tin. Gen. Butler waa 

the first general officer Massachusetts 

sent Into the field, and his record slaee la 

one of which the Commonwealth may be 

proud. We know not If he wonld aeoept 

tola position, but believe he woald not 

decline ibe call of hla state, and surely 

no more historic justice could he done. 

than to place bim. In the re-organ I ml Inn 

at Ihe opening of peace. In the same ram 

to which be sprang upon war** first 

alarm.—while the militia would gain 

everything from the vigor, enthusiasm, 

and great ability which lie would he sure 

to Infuse Into It* ranks, 

NKW MUSIC— We have received from 

Meters. Henry Tolman A Co., the well 

known tnuale publisher*, 201 Washington 

street, Boston, the following New Music: 

Now TH*. MOON IS SIIIMN<;; Bareav 

rola; from Gems from the German and 
Italian Operea. 

CAM. ME MOT. HOME: 6M of tbreaT 

songs hy (ha*. A. Tennyson. 

THE HOPES I CHBBUHBD IJOHQ Aeo: 

Ballad; worda by M. Crosby; music by 

A. Foster. 

Soitos A*m CAVATINAS : "Silvio Pel- 

lino;" Romance; V. Maslnl. 

These, and other recent Isaacs, for isle 

by GEO. P. Cirri.t». 

.-'■ -" j 
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WKbNKSDAT.—TtM AfkJitmf of MaSHO 
Riul surrounding linUtHnn*. hi K.-w York, 

were burned Moifdny night. I^-*.91.000,- 

000.—War I* almost eertala between ASe- 
trta mid Italy, mid j.robable be!" een Aus- 

tria and I'msata. 'sjouinV W—relc, 
I'rlmu Minister of Prussia, lias been fired 

upon in iln1 street. The would-be nt- 
MMln committed suicide In prison.—Na- 

poleon talks warlike, but It does not np- 

[war wbtch of tbu European nations be 

Intends to tight.—The Austrian* are 

frightened at Mr. Heward'a threat, and 

will uot send aid to Maxlmllllait.—The 

Peruvians lost B0 killed and 170 wounded 

Df $m aWbapdawoal of CaJle©.—laajor 

' it'N. B. K. Butler has been elected by the 

Maas.JXowK, Major General of the state 

militia.—A lire In Fulton street, Boston, 

last night, destroyed a large Amount of 

cotton.—(.I'll, (.i aiit thinks tien. Lee Is 

Muivlug iiitniuly. The Ililtbth Minister 

In fiirnUlied with accurate report***!' the 
pi'UTi «]lng* id the Feiilmi leaders by one 

«>t ihein. Gold went up to 1J4A yesterday 

but closed at 13J|. 

TIIDHSDAV.—lien. Terry lias been 

Heeled lo llie U. 8. Heiiale from Connec- 

ticut.—They have discovered petroleum 

hud guano In tlavaua.—There baa been 

trouble on the eooll* chips. On one a 

hundred Uhlnaiaen were hilled.— J. y■ A. 
<iiIttlii. n well-known politician, died at 

Mtmlford TueaeJ-y night—Secretary 8ew- 

«rd has made a conciliatory speech at 

Auburn, hi which he denounced I he dem- 

ocrats and their rebel allies.—Gold la ::<>-■ 
ing up, up, up.—A 950.000 subscription 

Is to be raited for William Loyd tiiirrl- 

son.—The L". S. House have exempted 

all lueouies of *1000 and under from tax- 

miuti.-rViRJluupi:'* J-d.aud i» to pe used as 

ii ho'pii id »lufhHl-«h»ul(l llie eJudeni i en- 

dor It necessary. It belong*-to the city 

of Boston,—It la proposed to turn the 

Boston tlourt House into * Tout Olllee.— 

The Boston Fenian circle* now vend little 

or no money to Headquarter*^— Hold 137| 

FRIDAY.—Two girls were arrested lu 

Boston for applying at the Fust Office for 

and receiving letters not belonging to 

them. They were bound over in the sum 

or 9500 each.—It Is fluted tli.it Maxlmil- 

llaii Is greatly alarmed at the prospect 

before hltu, and Intend* bolting for, Aus- 

tria before the French troops are with- 

drawn. U. M. MliiWtcrH'nrwIu h coming 

-A- 1'rjs.jdciit nt a New York In- 

surance Company IIMK committed, hiuolile; 

cause. unsurce—lul gambling lu stock*.— 

The Joint commission on the Pauuina 

riot of i'-.p'i. when ( ulllorulans were 

iirril ou and killed by a mob, while cross- 

ing the Isthmus, have awarded SHHl.OUO. 

A million nud a hull WAS claimed.—Dep- 

uty Slate Countable Johns blaek-nuiiled 

the 1'ltthfleld liquor dealer* out ol 9;)i)00. 

—The lam of the revolutionary soldiers 

has gone. There were SSI.791 of them.— 

Perley. of the Boshm Journal, has high 

atithorlry lor saying that It It not decided 

where the trial of J«S l>nvl*. will take 
place—Two car loads of strawberries 

arrive dally at. Chicago.—A fellow Is 

about the eountry soliciting fund- fur the 

l.nluyelta Lodge of Mason*, and pocket- 

ing the money.—The Mnnncniisetl* l.eg- 
i Intnro were photographed yesterday, on 

the Hep) of the jiiate- House.—OoW UH 

NEW STORE IN BOSTON*.—The lute 
Auction room of Leonard & Co.. (.". and 

47 Treintuit *treot, has been remodulled, 

and arranged lor a dry goods slure. iiml 

Is one of the most desirable in town, both 

as regards locution and lnter]ml couveli- 

ienee. It I- occupied by S. S. lloughmn 

& Co., a business firm of energy and char- 

acter, who have shown excellent judg- 

ment In securing It, and whose bu-iue*s 

taet will develop all ft* ailvAiitilgr* to 

themselves and the public. It is upon 

the busiest street in town, I* airy and 

well lighted, and presents every attrac- 

tion in trade. A new veMihulois a prom- 

inent feature, that hi a manner Indicates 

the spacious comfort within, and the ex- 

pectation la not disappointed. The busi- 

ness of the atore Is systematized in such 

a manner as to avoid confusion, and Ihe 

small army of feminine clerks move 

through their respective parts with al- 

most military precision In waiting upon 

customers. Hnughlon's will now be, 

more than ever, n leading place of resort 

(or lady shopper*. 

That Lie *•»•*>   Law Petition. 

A few of Ihe signer* of the petition 

from this city, for R license law, are se- 

verely exercised by the publication of the 

list,-acting, In their anger, very inschai 

If they had been caught In a moat unwel- 

come plight,—and the SentinM has * furW 

ous onslaught upon Representative gherv 

mail, for hi* allusions to too character of 

the petitioner*. In this article, while 

complaining bltte ly of the alleged unfair- 

ness, of his remarks, tha Senttket U guilty 
of the palpuble meansHMW of ginning an 

Isolated sentence from Mr. Hlieraiait'a 
speech, and not content with thu* wrent- 

ing It from its connection, mint twist, and 

garble Ihe quotation to enable It to stir 

up some ill feeling among the signer*. 

Here is what the Srntinrt accuse* Mr. 

Sherman of staling, and upon which It 
bases its attack :— 

" Mr. Sherman, Representative from 
District II. who is R vehement opputienf 
of the nit'ii-nr-'. ii us Inspired by an excess 
of seal, to declare lu tlw diacn-sion Oetere 
Ihe legislature that "the petition from 
Lawrence rrpn&mled the nm interr$t of the 
rflff and to far at An cotthJ Jwij/e there were 
but MM out and out TEMHKHANCE tnen 
w^on tt." 

Now. In order to show how much of 

fairness there Is In this quotation, and all 

the hue and cry raised thereupon, we give 

herewith Hie whole of Mr. Sherman's 

speech, just aa It was made lu the House, 

Ou Mi.- day following the presentation of 

the petition from Lawrence, (which, a 

little alngtilarly, win sent to Quiucy to 

find presentation,) Mr. Sherman made 
the following remarks:— 

MR. Sl'FAKKU: If my friend froM Qufiicv, (Mr. 
Adami,) whopr«MRIcd the prllUon from Lawrence 
>*»ientay, tuul noi ■tared lln.t Hie pciiilon wmt 
" ilgni'tt liy the mil Umtptrimot men" ait La*reave, 
" tnUrtln outtUU of llie llguur Im.M-i m.ii trsiU;," 
I should linn retnalnril nilriil. Rul, ttr, I iiil ]l ■ 
dull 1 une lo Hit- ri'in|H'rnur« r«u«r, mid tu_lrath, 
U> nair a njw facts In relailu* to t hat petlitoa. 

'Ilit) Kf iitlriiisik/i UIII gulncy, uot l*lnf to Well 
Noqualntrd with Ihe pftltloueri ■■ I am, h»- made 
a illflit mlitake. To my certain knuwlrdfe llie pe- 
tltlou contains the name* ot]{flt»n liquor dwaltri, 
iume of ilieiu Itie auwl notorimt* mmMltwrt iu Mir 
oily. 

I| br ttmptranet mm thefsatksaaa mean* thoie 
Who HH.-lly Hlxisiu Iruiji (lie UM of intoxicating 
■Ignore as abrreraxe, rneaTmasI ssy I ukc'TTe 
l>at two met) mimes upon the petition. Tliere a»y 
i■;■ niInT., but I can vouch for only two. Hut If by 
/. mpemiKer men ihe fentlrmsn Ipciudf* thore wlio 
tii-i- linn.II-■> at their hunwii, I real their friend*, ami 
me It moderately, temperately, whenever they 
lilia-e, thca I aTtut tline are rery munf tttek 
nanieaepon ihe p.-tiilim. It I* a fact lliat tlia prtl- 
tlon bear* the IIMIFI of eoine of our highly re 
ipeeted clllieai, men whu have held offices, the 
highest lu Ihe iciti of a nuinhlpahly. ijuin- 
iLiiiiiln'r of them are my Intimate personal frlemti 
but, fir, Ihejr are not Ihe person* whom I call 
temperance men. Tl.ey are not llie mem 
lead temperance m-ellnfa, or are acUvrly eunaged 
In the temperance caute, but liny are oTten i|itotcd 
by ItaAof drinkers n* men worthy u( example. In 
fift, they are men, many of them, high In MKIHI 

podlloti, who Kiti o.'utr a tem)ierate n.r o 
caling il.juiirs, and wlm. 1.) Ilil-ir I'xriniplr and-pre' 

in my juilgment, more harm to II* 
ranee tli.u the psior drruikard ah 

l'i-l hi* liitluenee and poilllon, or perhapi the 
Her hiioM1 f. llie petition, a* a whole, Ii 

' rrpreciillng Ihu real tvuiperanea men, i 
nl* tluvlnlereit In opoo«lllon to the letupe 

SrrcRloit CoruT.—At thl* Court now 

being held in Newburyport. Marllm Klm- 

ball or Melhiien. hid let til for larceny, 

plead guilty. Ivory P. Ilanscoinb and 

Henry Tim*, of Lawrence, larceny of 

cloth from the Pwiibertun; not guilty. 
( buries II. (iobleii, larceny; not guilty. 

Edward u. Howe of L*wroiiQv,,a<lultery 
with Mrs. Hughee; gulliy. (Mrs. 11. was 

not Indlrted.) K.Ue Unit and Wn. twott, 

Lawrence, adultery i Mi-- Holt plnud not 

guilty. - F- I*. Welch, (boy) Lawrence, 

larceny of money from Mr*. Connor; not 
guilty. Kllsha lyehanlson, Lawrence. 

Intent lo pass counterfeit money; not 

guilty. JoMph l'ci klus, Lawrence, eitinc; 

nut guilty. 

While 1 do not desire to Impugn Ihe moll 
■ j11■ rI■ ■ 11 the -inn .ii. nl i.in HI tha many highly 
respectable men who slgnisl that |a'llll»o, >el I tin 
tellete, lu joining suc'i uotorlou* runmeller* In a 
letlllon for a lloswss law, they, like poor Trsy, 
isve been mrnght lu bad DSHMpany ; unit by enduri- 
ng lech petitioners a* the " temiieraiiee men, en- 
litly iiutalile ol Ihe llqQOf trade," groat InJuiUi'o 

linn bssni iloue to our eltlten*. 
If llita petition represent* the •' real temperance 

men "f l.awreuev, entirely outtnle of the n-,n"i 
Iradi," llieu 1 iini-i sav, In all frankusas and 
,-Liiiilur. HMIIII >ne llie lemperaiiei' rau*e. 

Is (here any unfairness here; any of 

that gross nils-representation, of which 

the .Srntinei complains ? The petition 

had been presented,—It was public prop* 

city, ii bad been cliaraeteii/ed, unil bore 

upon Its back an endorsement that It 

signed by triMpsraiice men, entirely out- 

side ihe iiqnoi traffic; that this I* false, 

no one disputes; and Mr. rshcriuau would 

have done lens than his duly. II he had 

retrained from Hi stating. And If the 

petition Is really what It claimed lo be, 

surely there was no shade of Injury to 

.mi- one by Its ,publication; men who 

sign petitions for U public measure, in 

Kciicrutty oliTy'glnd to- have- tlwir owioxs 

shown, and lo see Ibvlr names where llie 

public inuy know upon which side ol 

great Issues they stand. 

Hut the Ariifi«d. hi the very article In 

which it complains of an unfair represen- 

tation on the part of Mr .'Sherman, sin- 

gles out a score or more from the pell 
lioneir^ whom It considers eminently 

respectable..—Mr. Tarbox very modestly 

placing his own name iu the front rank ol 

tliosu specially honorable citizen*,— and 

attempts to palm them off as a Just rcpre-J 

sentatioii of llie whole. What a howl 

would our neighbor hate set up. had we 

pit ked OUT The dozen or mm.- i UIUM-IIII S 

upon the list, and presented (Irani as a 

fair sample of the whole; yet it would 

have been cipudly as honorable aiidjit»t 

as Ids own course in the miillcr; he ac- 
cuses Mr. Sherman of uilsreprusenialUiu 

and Is gulliy, most p.ilpably. of Ihe MUM* 

ehnrgv In attempting bis proof. The SKH- 

timl. to prove Its usat-ftlou. published a 

one sided, unfair, selected part of (he list; 

we gave the whole that ihe public might 

Judge for itself ul'Ihu weight and Inllu- 

c of nil the names. II the allowing Is 

J for any of ihe names, the fault is 

their own in signing, their advocates lu 

idorslng, and their efemlcrs, now, In 

)>erllug.—uot in the explanations of Mr. 

beitiiau, or the publication of ihe list. 

The  South-aisle   Homicide. 

The substance of the evidence before 

Coroner Lamb In this matter was aa fol- 
lows : 

Dr. Charles 11. Fellowa testified that. 

by order of ihe Coroner ho examined the 

body of the deceased. Ho described tbe 
location of the wound, and bod no doubt 

that It was tha cause of his death. Dr. 

M. Roberts, who attemlod the deceased, 

said that bo waa calhssj at lire or alx 

o'clock ou tlir morning; of the stabbing, 

llad no doubt Ihu wound waa lite cause 

of his death. Thought (root Hi sudden- 

ness t hat an artery wat out or an Internal 

hemmorage had taken place! He did not 

appear to be under the Influence of 

liquor. Patrick Litinehan teat tiled lu re- 

gard lo a dispute between deceased and 

Leary at a dance Friday night. The 

quarrel was about places on the flonr. 

Leu iy drew a knife and deceased told Mm 

to put it Up. 

I'atrick I lailey ("iiiiic iiaine as deci-Hsi'd i 

testllled that he did not see the slabbing, 

but deceased told him ol It afterwards, 

and showed hhu the 'wound. Helped, 

with Daniel LlrUcoll and Florence Canty 

rry him home. Don't remember 

that he said whowho stabbed hlin. ' 

be WRS sober. He wo» not In the habit 

of drinking. There was a disturbance 

at a dance ou Friday night, between 

Leary and deceased, and Leary drew a 

knife on Dalley. Wltuesa told Leary that 

If he wonld go to tbe dance Saturday 

night he would not let deceased whip 
him. Saw Leary running ont of the 

lion-e. He told witness that deceased 

had struck him. and that he, (Leary) had 

well paid him for It. Went In to tell 
liniley that ho should not whip Leary, 

and found him lying on the bed, stabbed, 

I-eury told me that he would do the saint 

to any y— d — man wlio took Ids part. 

Told Leary he had stabbed deceased, and 

asked for his knife. He refined to let 

witness have II, and then ran awny. Haw 

him next morning, but bad uo conversa- 

tion.     '      | 

Nathan A. Holt, police officer at the 

Soolh-slde. had known deceased lorstime 

yeftr*. He wn* a temperate it ml pcarea- 

ble man. Conversed with deceased on 

Sunday. Said that at the dauce the night 

before he went to alap l^ary In the face, 

and Leary stabbed him. 

Florence J. Canty. Saw Leary run 

through the i wo rooms about 12io'clock. 

Was Gliiuditnr near the door when he run 
nut. Saw Dalley follow him ont. Went 

out and called him back. Mr. Shanna- 

ban also railed him back, and be came. 

He said that deceased hud hit him three 

limes In the laeo, untl he had puld him 

well lor it, and he would serve any man 

the same who took Ids part." Heard tli 

■wltiiesav.iaWey,.•**>&toM±<±)4Ji^.JbiHlj \ 

Leary refused II. Leary then ran awn; 

James DouoVun went Into ihe lion 

with Ij'ary. They met deceased coming 

out ol the dnnelng room. .Deceased ask- 

ed iJRry what fie was snyiiig about him 

in the other room, and Leary replied, 

" What do you think r'' Deceased told 
Mm If he had him out of doors be would 

let him see. Leary -aid he didn't know 

tint lie would go out. Deceased asked 

lilm to come out. He then made a slap 

at Levy and iMHJ at him, and Immedi- 

ately Leary made a pass at him, and wit- 
ness heard deceased say Ltary hod struck 

hltu. 
Daniel DrUcoll and the father ot Ihe 

deceased were examined, but .nothing 

additional was elicited. 

Mary Daily the mother of deceased 
sidd ilic "buys" were talking nlmiii the 

mailer In the room where her son waa 

lying, and she remarked that they must 

uot do anything to injure tbe widow, 

(Lcary's mother.) Deceased remarked. 

"Oh mother w hat have you to do with It. 

l,i i them do as they please." 

The verdict of the Jury, which was 

signed by W. I). I>amb, Coroner, )■',. L. 

Chapman, (Foreman.) W. Fisk Otto, C. 

O. Newton, Frank L. Sargent, Charles 

Webster and Kbeti II. Currier, WRS to 

eflect that - said Patrick Daily camu to his 

deittli In the city--of Lawrence wi Monday 

May Hat, A. D. I860, between the hi 

of seven and eight P. H. by reason of a 

wound iu the abdomen Intticted upon him 

by Florence l.enrv of said Lawrence, at 

tbe house of Patrick Driscoll, lu tttltl 

Lawrence, on May 20th. A. D„ 1806. with 

a knife or some sharp Instrument to the 

Jurors unknown." 

The New Catholic Church. 

We briefly mentioned on Tuesday last, 

that the worst on (hie magnificent struc- 
ture, to be erected on the south-east cor- 

ner of iUverhlll and Hampshire streets, 

had been commenced. Already the exca- 

vation for the foundation h nearly com- 

pleted, and the laying of ihe stone vtill 

bo at otic* comuieiii'i'il. It Is expected 

that the foundation wilj be completed by 
October. Mr/James Devlne, of Boston, 

Is the contractor foreoustructlng it. The 

following is the plan of the new building: 

lite iron* and grand entrance or the 

church Ii on Hampshire street. Extreme 

length on Havorblll street, SIS feet.— 

Width of the building, wi feet, with the 

exception of the transept at the rear por- 

tion, where It will be IU feet in width. 
Eaves 36 feet from Ihe ground. Top of 

llie spire 221 feet from the ground. (The 

City Hall U 120 feet In length, 70 wide, 

and the height of the eagle from the 
ground i:>i> feet, 'lids Is higher than any 

steeple now standing.) The tower por- 

tion, upon which the steeple will be 

placed, Willie 32 feet tflUKte at the base, 

and 24 feet at thu top. a distance of 104 

feet. Above that the steeple, which will 

be of ivuii'l, and elated, w III be erected. 

On the east end of the building, and 

connected with It, h to be a neat chapel, 

30 by ISO feet, for dally nso. A few rods 

east of the church building the brick par- 

sonage will be placed, fronting On llavcr- 

bill street. It Is to TM* 4A feet front by go 

feet deep, three stories In 'bight, with .. 

basement. . It vrisj 4riip*iii aai|a]e aucom- 
nioil.it ion^ lor four deigy num. with parish 

rooms, offices, library, parlor, dining 

room, sluing room, sleeping rooms, and 

kitchen. 

There is (o he five entrances ; .one, the 

grand entrance, on Hampshire street, a 

door hi llie tower ou Hampshire, ami an- 
other "ii H i :o I I'I in | street near HaTnpshlre. 

one Into the transept from Bradford, and 

another from Haverhill sheet. The 

got hie style of architecture has been 

adopted, and the material of the building 

will be of granite, unfinished on the face. 

It Will [ii-ohably he. iiluii-hl, tYuui IVlhain 

or New Salem, New Hampshire. A place 

is reserved for a clock. In i he steeple, ami 

there Is to lie a belfry. The cost of this 

Imposing edlHoe will be not far from 

1100,000. ftndlt will scat comfortably two 

thousand four hundred persons. Messrs. 

Kucly .V Murphy, of Boston, are the ar- 

chitects. 

Tbe moans for this great work have 

been partially subscribed, and the build 

ing will progress only as fast as they arc 

furnished, for It Is not proposed to get iu 

debt for a timber or a ifiMllHll it. The 

people have Chill far shown great zeal In 

lug   f.u.ds.    To ghc   an 

i hi- nd  del 

will mention "that one yOiftij? Woman wlvn 

Il employed In one of the factories, sub 

scribed 8250. and there are columns of 

00,23, and 10 dollar subscriber* of tbe 

same claif. A dozen or more gentlemen 

are down for iSOO each. Those who have 

i he matter In hand may well be sanguine 

of success. 

TIIB FKSTIVAL.—OpKNisn CONCERT.— 

A very large and fashionable audience 

were present It City Hall Wednesday even- 

ing, although the high order of the en- 

tertainment—one of the very best ever 

presented to a. Lawrence audience, ought 

to have crowded every seat and passage- 

way. In addition to the eight brilliant 

soloists, nearly one hundred and fifty 

voices. Including the beat talent of tills 
vicinity, sustained Ihe choruses, 

among whom the Haverhill Musical 

Union, numbering about sixty, wider di- 
rection of Prof. Colby, held a prominent 

position, aud gave several choruses with 

line effect, evincing excellent training, 

'llie brilliant solus upon the piano, by 

Miss Martha D. Shepherd.or Uolderneu, 

won for bet* the heartiest applause upon 

every appearance. The songs of Mr. 

Perkins, of Springfield, and Cobb, "i 

Boston, were rendered with acceptable 

ease aud good taste, while Mr. Whitney 

gave that fine old Scotch bull ad, •♦ John 

Anderson, my Joe," with such touching 
feeling »S to win owe of the -hetirtittSt. 

tneoret of the evening, and " John 

Schmidt" was Irresistibly taking; he Is 
deservedly a favorite. 

The Cavatlua from Ernanl. and the solo 

In Inllammatus. by Mrs. Abfjott, of New 

York, .were rendered with correctness 
and power, and the encore, "The Dutiful 

Wife," was most cordially received. Mi-s 

Keycs waa very hnppy In the Musical 

Duett, and the audience regrett<-d not be- 

ing permitted to hear her sweet voice In 

a'ballad. Mrs. Smith, of Boston, de- 

lighted the audience with her elear.ringtng 

notes, and was very reluctantly excused 

with a single encors; no singer, upon a 
Arst appearance, has wou from our musi- 

cal people a more cordial or hotter mer- 

ited welcome than she, and wo shall ex- 
pect to hear her hereafter. 

Mitts Annie Cary, of Boston, proved to 

have lost none of that brilliancy which 
has made her a favorite on previous ap- 

penrauccs, and the grace aud ease of 

manner, tbe smoothness end great coin- 

pass of voice, delighted nil Iresent. 

Where all was so well done, distinctions 
seciu Invidious, but npjmtertalnincnt hero 

has heen more completely n success, nnd 
our readers who would enjoy a rich and-. 

i are musical treat should not fall of at- 

tending the closing concert, lids (Friday) 

a veiling. The most cordial approval 
ami satisfaction was tbe unanimous ver- 

dict of Ibe audience last night; so flue a 

concert Is seldom presented, and regret 

will await those who lose It. 

Gen. ll. K. Oliver delivered an address 

or essay on church music ou Thursday, 

which contained many very excellent 

ideas. Wo hope to give a fuller notice of 

It. 
As might hnve been expected. HIP unu- 

sual attractions drew put large imllenOH 

§,nbobtr ^.bbtrttscr. 
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Communication* ■nlirlicl cuncernlng all  iti-i 
r Incident* of local Inlcrcit In  Ami , Korth 

Amluvtr, aud Tlclnlty. Wc.hall be glad to rcei-lvc 
reliable itrmi fruaa any toura. 

ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.—Hill new Epis- 

copal church on Morton Street, neai 

Lowell, will be occupied lor the llrsl 

lime ou Sunday morning next. Then 

will be an appropriate dW.uir.c by tin 

pastor, Itcv. A. V. I*. Allen, ami ail 

adult baptism. The Sabbath .School will 

be hold in the alieruoon. In the after- 

noon tha rile of continuation will he ad- 

mluUlertd by the Bishop of the diocese, 

who will preach a sermon. The occasion 

will be R very Intonating one. The soel- 

eiy-ha-jw- i-:i-i\ jaiui'sitipiiiug. In the bouey 

of Kssex Co. No. 4, adjoining thrir new 

place of worship. 

    ... M- 
A GOOD MOVE.-A. W. Steams & Co. 

have decided to1 close their. Dry Goods 

and'Carpel establishment on four even- 

ings of the week, keeping open on Tues- 

day add Saturday evenings. T'Jils gives 

an opportunity for tho-te who cannot com- 

mand time >luring the day to do their 

shopping, and does not burden their 

clerks with flfteen hours labor every day 

In tile week. Our readers -hoi.hi ylve 
■•■ ttjsk-WitVtpFwing^JioJire  a call, ami 

at the ilch Summer Uoods which they 

have placed upon their shelves, and 

which they are selling nt l*M than gold 

price*. 

Murder at the South Hide. 

On Saturday night, n young man named 

Patrick Duiley was fatally 'slabbed by 

urn- Florence Leary. at ihe house of P.il- 

rlck DrUeoll, not far from the EsaeK 

ledge, ut thu Smith Sitlc, lu this city. 

Leary. had Insulted several people, and 

dually assailed Dalley. who wat Irritated 

into -lapping Ins fine, whereupon l.enry 

Immediately stabbed him in the abdomen, 

lived until last evening. Uary Is 
represented a* a bad folio*, lie had his 

linlfs nut ** ■ *1rTWf,i **■• idirhfbefur 
i warned to put 

to have been a ipdet, worthy yoimg man 

I^-ary  lias  not   been   arrested.   Curouei 

W. D. Lamb will hold an luquesi this at 

loraoon,— TH-Wedtlt ••/ laeadop. 

NKW IIOSK.—The I'aclnc steam fit 

engine was stRtloneil Thursday afternoon 

at thu canal ut Appleton street, and 

tested severely the two thousand feel of 

new hose purchased by the city, of Mess. 

James Boytl A Co.. Huston. But one 

stream was played at a time, and through 

three hundred feet of hose, and a. pipe 
with mi inch no/zle. One hundred and 

eighty pounds of steam were applied, a 
much greater pressure than Is usually 

required. The hose is lu sections of fifty 

feel. It was expected that four sections 

out of each thousand feet vfould be burst, 

tpllte Impossible lu making hose 

lo tell whether there are Imperfections lu 

the leather. Nine pieces proved unsui- 

table by bursting, and were u%.-n back 

to .Boston, mill ihe balance was accepted 

The substitute for thu four hundred anil 

lit!;, feet will bu brought up and tested "< 

an early day. Tho new hose Is nearly 

three Inches In diameter, the couplings 

being two nud a half inches lu the clear. 

ItfcOltliASIZATlUN OP TIIK STATIC   MlL- 

ITIA.—A General Order in another col 
num. from thu otllce of Adjutant General 
Schouler gives in detail the reorgiiiil/Ji 
lion ol' iin- militia of this suite. There 
will hereafter be levcu regiments, one 

butUtlton, end ten unattached companies 

of Infantry; one batiallion and iwoun- 

tiltiu'hcd companies of cavalry ; lour bat- 

teries tir light artillery, and two Inde- 

pendent companies or endets. llie whole 

uilllila or the state will constitute one di- 

vision of two brigades. The regiments 

are the 2d (now lu the service under Col. 

lodman); Bib, under tSai'. George H. 

Flerson; 6th. Ueut. Col. Melvlu Beal, 
companies from Lowell, South Heading, 

Grototii Acton, Concord and Lawrence; 

Mli. (Ail. Beuj. F. Peach, Jr.; Ms, the 
companlea formed by adopted citUens of 

Boston, Chelsea, and Charlestown; 10th, 

(formerly the 4'Jd), under Col. I. 8. Bur- 

rill, and others. The companies of the 

3th^ailLaijd3thl{«glmentsare pilneipullv 
old orgiini/iitioiis. We led cuiiHilenl 

that the organiKalions, with the sympathy 

of (iov. Ilullouk, aud the able snperin- 

tendiinee of his veteran Adjutant Gen- 

eral, will become an honor to Massachu- 

setts, and a source of pride to her clll- 

ttna. 

Tuc ABOKT^ON CAIE.—We mentioned, 

a few- weeks since, that the Corouer, Dr. 

H . D. Lamb, had held an Inquest upon 

the body of n young woman who had 

been employed hi oqe-of the mills, ami 

who died under suspicious circumstance*; 

The inquest was adjourned from time to 

lliifd tefproenre- wn^portnnt witness. 

The Jury have at last given their verdict 

which Is to the pflvct that Ihe deceased 

".anil, to her death on the 13th day ol 

April last, In thu dry of Lawrence, be- 

tween the hours of 9 and 11 P. M., by 

reason of an abortion committed upon 

her ou the 6th day of April last past, by 

means of a certain Instrument or Instru- 

ments, to your Jurors mikuowu, used ami 

applied by Martha W. Llbbcy and Justi- 

na Ward, for that purpose." 

The vet diet Is sighed by the Coroi 

aud the members ol the Jury, consisting 

of Messrs. E. L. Chapman, Putnam 

Spaulding, Dyer S. Hall. II. B. Webster, 

Win. W. llolden. and E. T. Burley. The 

guilty women have dial from the city. 

In the evening. Selections from the Ora- 

torlU of the Messiah and Elijah were 

finely given, the grand choruses being 
even better sustained rhnn on the previ- 

ous evenings. The soloists all appeared 

to excellent advantage, the beatitlflil 
Scotch ballad by Miss Keycs. deserving 

particular mention for Its sweetness and 

purity, winning onu of the heartiest ru- 

rom of the evening. Miss Cary and 
Mlsa Smith were as brilliant as before, 
and Mr. Cobb In " Aloozo and lmogene," 
made a heavy draft upon the risibilities 
ol the entire nndhrnce. We cauuotapeak 

too warmly in praise of the superior 

merit of the entire performance. Tills 

veiling, Mr. Whitney will sing John An- 

derson my Joe. by request. 

ANDO> KR   ITEMS. 

Mlak Wheeler's dancing school closed 

with a party at, the Town Hall on Mon- 

day oven lug. 

The Safe Home Lodge of Good Temp- 

lars In thhi town, hare leased for three 

years, the building formerly occupied by 

the Universal I *t Society. The pews are 

to bo removed, and inch other alterations 

In the room as may be necessary to 

adapt It to their use. This association is 
constantly increasing lu numbers and effi- 

ciency, and thu community are i much 

gratified that they are likely soon to have 

such excellent accommodations for their 
meetings. T"1' 

Audorer Freedasen**a Aid Society. 

The anniversary of Oils Society whs 

held in the vestry of ihe Old South churcli 

in Andover. on Friday evening the 18ih 

Inst. During the past year the Society 

has supported, In North Carolina, one 

missionary teacher. Miss U.S. Billings, 

at an expense of $100. The donations 

obtained by solicitation amount to g37tl.42. 

To these are to be added a donation from 

Dea. Peter Smith, of |H, and one from 

Uev. Joseph Emerson of fftS, a piece of 

cotton cloth from Mr. Curtis, and a piece 
of gingham from Mr. John Smith. Five 

barrels, llllcd with very valuable anlokts, 

have also been forwarded to the mission- 

ary during the year. 
Highly interesting extract* were read 

from tbe-letters of Miss Hillings. .She 
has a night school and also a day school 

The largest number ever present at the 

light school.—00; present average at- 

tendance—14; the day school numbers 

*5; average attendance between 30 and 

All but leu ot these pupils have 
lranr.il tin ir li-tters. lull .ill nail In the 

primers!. W ^-|fa'1fltpujiBT:Msga»M»T^lW^ 
stmly arlimtielic and two geograpllf: 

The children are learning a good deal ol 
the Bible, mainly by oral Instruction. 

The meeting was briefly addressed by 

Pror. Barrows, the retiring President. 

Kev. W. K. Know and Hev. James II. 

Merrill followed, each In a very Interest- 

ing and felicitous strain of remark. The 

determination was expressed to press for- 

ward the enterprise with renewed vigor 

during the coming year. Whatever dlf 

ferences of opinion may exist respecting 

ttiu work of reconslructlou, here is a 

great and noble Held of lubor opened by 

„ the Providence of God to the loyal people 

" .,1 ,li„ V„-,li. tMhT«»«.."• *-««l 
cultivate It fully God will be with them 
and bless them. But If. through Indo- 

lence and Indifference they forbe 
will frown upon them. It was well urged 
by-the speukers (hat a town so rich anil 

prosperous as Andover cannot afford to 

lose the blessing of maintaining a mis- 

sionary in this mighty field by meanly 

leaving the work to the liberality of some 
wealthy and large hearted Christian. 

The following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year: 
r,.,i.lr„t-' Mr. John Smith; Vice 

presidents—the Pastors of tho different 

churches; Treasurer— Mrs. Win. Mar- 

land; Secretory—C. B. Jackson. 

THE  OHIG1KAI. 

TRAVELERS 

Insurance  Oomp'y, 
 on  

HABTFORD,     CONN., 

INSURES  AGAINST 

ACCIDENTS 

EVERY IIKSIIRIPTIOV. 

Net Cash Assets, May 1,'66, 

$649,682.60. 

I'ollflM lafsrloc afalnlt ALL KISDS OF 
ACVIDKNTS liiunl r..r ur term, noai oB* 
month to n.- je»r», far aajr »a Iros* »*W »» 
$io,o0>, « |3 10 V* W«*Uy Co-i-ssauce, •! 
fioaa |1U(MsaBaaJ praailssi. 

INSURE IM THB 

TIONEER  COMPANY. 

TlIK   TSAVKl.KHa   ■■•BRAMCe  fnlirAKT,   ur 
IHItlh'iiiin,   ii   the   OHM!    ArcirlTBt    In.aramr 
Company la AaMrtae. It Is earsMtar sod F,„- 
d«Blly maMr!^.*0** alsrae tsularss,>ad PAYS 
ITS I.OS3K3 PltOMFTLY. tp to liar 1, less, 

It had    ■ 

Paid orer Fifteen   Hundred  I*oraes, 

and tWd o?er BTty fl*sfl*f palWH.   Twsatr  : 
eifbt sf theas were total lo«**», anil lbs larf* sum • 
of aST^OO ws* nallied  for 0518 rere\rnt la prs- 

M.   Orer $I«,000 ha* been paid la losses, la 

. l>f til.) f io,«». 

BEST AND  CHEAPEST INSURANCl 
EXTANT. 

Bar IV-   Nle.ii™.   KM*.»la.atl«»   r*ai»lrr*. 

Polidea writleB, WiTROVT HF.LAT, by Ibe 
('ompaay's ssrat*. A liberal dl»eoual oa thrre 
sod live yesr Policies. 

JAMES 0. BATTKRSON, Pre*t. 

RODNP.T DBXMTS, SecreUrr- 

«*-T.tBKItAI. IKDUCEMJiMTS <4Terr<I lo AC- 

TIVE, ninK-AH'AKR yiniiiK men «■ CHITHKM f. I 
tin- Tra» i-lrr* luiuraurr Outnpany. 

.   H.   STANNAKD,   AGENT, 

Over Bay State Bank, 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

JAMES O. PARKER, Attest, 

HmytS NBTHUJUt, MASS. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The first Field Meeting of the Essex 
Institute will be held at Haverhill on the 
Hist Thursday hi June. These fratheiiiifrt 
arc plrnsutit, cheap, and.Instructive, 

The Hallsbnry Mills, paid iu the month 
of April u nathmnl tux ou sales of manu- 
factured wouli-q-gouds, 81M.2-AW. 

The Baptist Society of Gloucester have 
refused to nccetit the resignation of their 
pastor. Kev. Mr. GoW, and he has eorv- 
cltulcd to remain with Uiem for the pres- 

NOIITH AKDOVER.—The pews In the 

new Orthodox Church In North Andover 

were disposed of on Monday Ihe 'ilst Inst 

for «V2400, a sum larger by 82000 than that 

realized from a similar sale In the old 

house last year. Nearly every scat Is 

rented, and a majority of them at a pre- 

mium. Many persons hare hired scats 

for the first time, and some who have not 

attended church for years. This augurs 

well tor the future enooesa of the enter- 

prise.  

,        ODE TO SPRING. 

Now Wrntrr ha* etme with bU chill, cold as death, 
Anr| the Tcrdure Is seen on the trees, 

All natsra saaaw toushed wltb a lerihjr'*  sotl 
breath 

BorBe to ■> on a sweet loathera breeie, 
Sire i ;i{ \ v Hill intends to stick by bis rrUada, 

And take aeed esra el their SOLES; 
Tor though Summer Is alga, th«j shaeld keep 

their i.-.-i .irv, 
To prevent •eaiasspUo* sad colds, 

TOB Will llod hiss oa head st his Chr.lnnt ilrset 
Hand, 

Where he will mrnd sll the boot* joe require; 
Am! to make lbs way plain, Us shop would yon 

aa'a. 
'Tls next door to Oanaoa FosTaa, Keqnlre. 

Amloff r, April «, 1A1IS.        ^^________ 

THK UfaiOAL RKASiIN.—Thu City Hnll 

has been elaborately prepared for the 

cnnvcjiili.il. seat* fur the vocallaia havltlg 

been erooted the entire width ol the hall 

at the sln^'e. and calculated to accoinni'i- 

date three hundred persons. The two 

pianos and the cublnet organ are very 
Hue Instruments. The rehearsals develop 

the fad thut we are to have some splen- 

did music St'the concerts. There wer 

rehearsals yesterday afternoon and even 

ing, and will he the same to-day. A 
,Uhe nighl-bcfore,. bui. MU^.fl11tjJLttUirj(l.l| ,„r admittance. The 
it up. Dalley Is sai.f ™n u^mmuw ^gt wllf bT3 »iiit^- 

cellanooua character. coiiBlsling of song)- 

ducts, solos, quartettes, and choruses 

There will lie some of the best singer, 

unil lluest voices In New England present 

ami It is ilnubli'ul if- thore arc superior In 

the country. Wo can with perfect safety 

promise a delightful entertainment.- 

Weekly of Tuenlay. 

AI.AKM ur KIIIK.—The alarm of tire a 

law minutes before twelve ou Sunday 

uuwn. proceeded Iroui ihe roof of u dwel- 
ling house ou Valley street, near the gas- 

ometer. It caught from Ihe chimney .and 

mis extinguished after a tow ahtngje* 
[initially   bumed.   The  nlmiii 

IlAitPKit ron Jims.—We are In re- 

ceipt, from A. Wllllatna «t To., Boston, of 

this number; the old readers of Harper 

will give a glad welcome Again to their 

old rrieud "l'orte Crayon." (Gen. 1>. II. 

Htrotlicr) who so plen-autly llllcd many 

pages of the magazine with his Illustrated 

sketohes of souiheru life, belore the war 

though a Virginian, he returns with lau- 

rels won In the Union cause, aud com- 

mences a series ol •■ Personal Recollec- 

tions of the War." and the first chapter 

indicates, that the use of the sword has 

lost to him none of the ease and vlvaelly 

The two hoys of Gravceend. Lyan,who 
m awny a week ago, one of them haying 

first stolen from his lather S700. have been 
discovered down lu Maine, aud brought 
home. About half of the mouey they 
took bad been squandered by them. The 
other half was In their possession, and 
lias been reclaiinud. 

Tho contract for tho mason aud free- 
stone work on the new City Nail, Lynn. 
has been awarded.. The total amount of 
these contracts U «78,UO0. 

Mr. John N. Berry, of Lynn, had his 
arm shattered by tho sliding of a bundle 
of shingles trtyn a load he was driving, on 
Friday. Mr. J. A. Aartoll had unarm 
broken ou Sunday, by a stone rolling up- 
on It. 

The fates seem to decide against our 
Siilein neighbors having a School Super* 
luteiident. Thomas Cuter SOU, Esq.. re- 
cently elected to that office, declines iu- 
eeptiince. "having been elected Superin- 
tendent of Schools in Wobiirn, where he 
Is now Principal of the High School. 

The town of West Newhury has voted 
to build t\vo new oehool-houtes. 

Beverly Is to have a steam fire engine, 
from thu Manchester (Jouipauy; cost 
44,2:10. , 

According to the Publisher, Haverhill 
has had a visit from the " locket man," 
who, alter giving ilway valuable money 
for a while, began to sell unvaluable 
lockets, to verdant |ierson» In the crowd, 
brought which operation he netted from 
Ixiy to eighty dollars, and then suddenly 

took the cars for Boston or elsewhere. 
During the excitement. Mr. Hiram Uuod- 
idge hud his pocket picked of sun. 

Three rufiluns attempted to rob Mr. 
Philip Rogers, on Main street. Haverhill, 
on hutunhiy night, but he shook them oil' 
nil her violently, and escaped. 

The population of Ward four, In trnlotl 
Mr. Akenuen keeps the county hotel. Is 
Increasing. He has thirteen boarders; 
aud preparatory for the mutt, on Mon- 
day, eleven inoro are to be sent down 
from Snlem. and seventeen from I,aw- 
renoe. making 41. which will be a larger 
number than nt any olie of the four pub- 
lic houses of tbe Ward, and within live as 
many as the largest building or block In 
the Wllll laBlllW AVipftaTjpurl. 

One of our county exchanges gives 

Andover Hsill Arrangement. 

BOSTON  UAIIJt. 
Da« st'itao *.». sad    I    Closes* »•«. aad 

l.W   CM. I >.<» »■■ X. 

1 KASTKHN   MAILS. 
Du< st 2 r. M. and I      Close at ?.» A. at. 

7.15 r. ". 1 aad I r. M. 

CAUrOBKIA  MAMA 
Closa flail)- at \i M., and S.00 T. H. 

KUBOPEAN   MAILS. 
Close on Tueidny* end Friday*, nt II N. 

nip.ee open from 7 A. M. lo 1I.M;   nnd from II 
T.MC. M. SAStVKL RATMOXn, 

Andorer P.O., April V, IBM. 

RAIL-ROAD*. 
Trains leave Andover Ibr lirtalon s.xt.27,7.1.1,1.8* 

„ M. ; H.OH, ll.iS, s.»7,7,eo r. KT. 

lloilon for Aadftver, 7, 10.14 A.M.;   It at.] ).00, 
,i'..'« 1 r. M. 

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate 
IN WEST *BOXFORD. 

twelttli dnr of June neat, at two fl'clook. P. M., 
|M JWoanag dssrrlHd r*-al eitnle, br-inn the 
boweatead of lli>- lain William It. Cole, deceased, 
*li: the Itiiuse, Hum, CWrr-hoii..- and Plsferf, 
I0|ithrr wtil> sboBt Wl-taarreofeseeHsat 1-awl, 
MBalXlDgot tti-ld, meadow aad liuturr. Walit land 
I* mn«lly Irnced wllh ttone wall, and I* well >uri- 
nll.d with water. The properi] 
incumlirsnee.sod would ber ' 
■ Bieehnnli- or amall farmer. 

1>u uer cent, of llie purchaae mnnee will be ? 
itnlreddnwn;   and other 0 iBdltlons will be mm 
koowa at Um sals.   _ 

MAHY H. roi.K, Oisrdlan. 
B. 8. BARNRS, Aaetloarer. 

Boafnrd, May 13, IBSO.   3tmB8 

'Massachusetts in the 
Rebellion." 

We, Ihe nnder*f|-nod. hereby notify the cHlion* 
of Anrln'T that ws have serartd tbs Agency ol 
that town tor 
P.   C.   lleaaTley'B   «' MaiaOehtMetU  in 

live Rei^laoeii""1       f ■" 
a royal octavo volume of sot tMa lhan BOO pafa*. 
Two Styles "t btadlng. 

I Ihrary, •      •».•» 
Clata,     -     -     -     •    *J» 

We *hall proeeed I* eaav*** eald town laime 

May IS, IOM.   tfmlS ■  

Oomnonwealth of MaaaaokaaotU. 

RatSS, ss.       PROBATB OOtJET. 

i Aaderer, la said onaaiy, 
widow, deeeasxi, Hreetlns: 
Wtitr-an. « rortala InalrUBtenl, MrpOTllag to IK 

the ]:■•.« will rad I eel a men I of aald deceeied, ha* 
be-n prrnenteil lo *ald Court for probate, by John 
II. I > Smli Ii. who prays that letter* teet'Bitatary 
may aa teawnl W> Mm, Ihe eaeealor Ihrreln nai<ie<1, 
you srr hereby cll.-d lo appear at a Probati- fnurl, 
lo be held st Pal.-m, la «atd County of K**e», on 
Ihe FUii Taewlsyof .luae neat, at alae o'ehwb, 
tH-fore uooa,toBhoweaasf,ll say you have, seehrrt 

A .v'i *aid .loha II. D. Smith I* hereby directed to 
.... puhllr ablli-e Ihsreof t>» publlablna this Na- 
tion oare a week, for three *aoee**lve week*, la 

r newipaper ealleil the l.awaaieCK ASimiK 
_.J1 Andover Advertl*er, printed at l.awreare, Ihe 
la.l publlrallon to be lw« days at lea*t befere **M 
Court. 

WUHM, Oeorae V. Choate, Esqalra, Jsage of 
■aid Court, thl* avtaofh day ot May, In lbs year 

Irerlaa  

■Irabli! location for 

i)T fttP -pBnv trmw   »rremHe*-*M*a. SHsSalatdJsiBaHaW  SfJl*   sliarrjnehs ot llie Lee|Hlty 
Stale ('(innliiblc", wfTo'sllcWeTted "tir*cr^rr~' 

OSK <-KMT AKll 1'HHKR-tJLAUTEBS PKH 

DAV will Insure you In the Travelers, ol 

Hartford, tor iJpOO lu tin- ovenl of nccl- 
I 

- '  vcl-jrgpneral.arwi r^n*«-4*a>K!ii!f*wi1«i#a,ivkU^l 4«ath, and ttv« dollars per week-In 
milekly on baud.   The SouUjBlde engine [tha   event   or disabling   infitryft- WUy 

especially, made excellent time over the I sliould not every man In Lawrence be ln- 

hrldgc. j sored for one amount or another r 

rendable paper upon the Reete River 

country j Ihe Interesting'query wln'ther 

then; are oilier inhnhiled worlds. Is.sclen- 

tlllcally yet clcurly discussed, and the 

other mleoeNsnf makes np a nuiuber of 
more than ordinary Interest And value. 

CUTLER has It for sale,, - 

VISIT OP TUB EPISCOPAL BISHOP.— 

The Right Rev. Manton Eastbum, lllshop 

of Massachusetts, wDLvUit this city, and 

ou Sunday morning will preach at (iracc 

Church, aud in the afternoon administer 

-UM».fi«WaU oouttituattou. At 7 1*. M 

will preach and couflriu at St. Johns 

Church, Morton Street. 

Ing ihe evidence upon which the tirjuul 
Jury of ihls county liullcled one of their 
own tnembors, at, the recant term,  for 

in-selling. 

On Monday last, as Deputy .sheriff 
Cross was conducting a lot of prisoners 
from Haloin to Newbtiryport for trial, 
while changing cars at Beverly, one of 
i IH-III named Andrew Jackson slipped off 
his handcuffs and made good his escape. 
Jaeksou belonged iu Lynn, having been 
arrested there sonic two monllia since /or 
breaking Into a saloon. He waa fonud 
near his old haunts the same evening, 
and after a hard chase re-captured. 

A new woolen mill Is being erected in 
Salisbury,"and business is ■ vssy...»e4aav. 
there. 

Commonwealth of BtsaeaohusetU. 

F.SSKX, st,       PKOBATK COUHT. 
To the lielra-al-law, arxt »f kin, and all olher p 

*on* Interested In the eatsle of Wt 1.1,1AM (* 
TINU, lalonf North Andover, In Mill roan 
Y'-nman, dtcea»ed, Or- etlni 
Wliereaa, a eerlaln Inetrument, purport In a lo 

the taal will ami le.tamri.t of »sM dereaned, has 
been nrc»viiteri to ealil CooH for probate, by Kan. 
ey Cnttlug. who prsy* that  Ii-ller* ledaaienlart 
may N> lMue,l to her, the executrix Ihrreln named, 
and thai she mm he exempted from aivlef *nr* 
tin ou her  nnVlnl bund, ynu are herehr i-lleil lo 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at t.awrenre, 
In *ald County of Kites, on the Weonnrt Tnoaday 
ot Jnne next, st nine o'rloeb, befbre noon, to (hew 
eauie, If any you have, asalait Ihe same. 

Ann *ntd petitioner I* hereby MnM lo sire 
public notice thereof, by puhlUhlnf thl* eitillun 
nitre a week, for three *droc**We week*, la the 
new-paper called the LAWaaH'-a AHKPIiAM aad 

Ine**, Qenrfe  I'   Choate, Require, Judge nl 
aaiil t'ourt, ihl* neventeenth day of Hay, In Ilia 
JTSr 7,nVmoiI«lrmtef|rirr»nmdr»^a^**iB*r ilau... 

jlm'li A. C. UOOnltl.L, Keglatcr. 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 
Inelninied   l-etlrra 

Remaining la the Post OSaw at Andover. Mail., 
May VBth, ISM. 

I'eriona calling for theon letter* will ples*r *sy 
they are Bdvetllsod, aad (rive the date of tha 11*1. 
Bodall lassn J Kw.x J T 
BUI 11 A mr 
Brawn I'btbc an 
Cliapataa 8 
 twlex Wat 
< arier JnatesO 
lhnitivsn I'Rlrii'k 
I,TT.IIII J Cme 
Kile-hover nsrhara 
iMirriM Ratafia 1. 
Holt W Psnr 
Noli Sarah A mr* 
Hntehklna A K 

I (are John J 
II urn an D S 
Of burn Julia 
Palmer Cbarl*. H 
Pearvnn Krsasea 
Boee JatnflaC 
Me,,... A  F mlit 

Kim 

WJBMJO Isaac It 
WoodMdaaB g    I 
Youi.a Haaoaa 

SAMUKL BATMOlfD, P.M. 

A Small Farm In West Andover 
FOR SALE OR TO LET. 

\ 
Said Farm Is 314 mile* from l.awrrnre, mntala* 

about II aeresof excellent land la s gooi (late 
of eultivatloa; a gooo two-stor* lluui-e. with 
Barn, Wood Khad and Carrlau" Hoa*e. Therela 

-i-aahca.    Tito 

Assignee's Ifotlee. 
.. jllce Is hereby plvcn that Ihe aubterlber has 

been daly appointed AulRiiae nf Ihe estate of 
lixmniK floCTWKLi., of Aadover, farmer, Inaob 
vent debtor. 

The second »eetl»n of Ihe creditor* or iald In- 
»olvent debtor will be held al the Court of In»ol- 
vaaey.at Lawrence, on THKAUAY, ths IHh day 
of Jane next, at II o'clock In the forenoon, al 
which meeting creditor* may be preeent and prove 
Ihelrelalme. UILO. 11- POOR, 

m»ajS Assignee. 

All the latest at.vie 

XZ.Jsa.TS   <Sc   OAPS 
.       . Cau be fbaad at 

■     LtKiUWiiJAwa   Stava-w^^jiiKlVBIU. 
lyaayll 

al*o a «noH   Flah   I'oild  Spoil  the  premise*.    TWO 
land extend* from the hlphv. ay h-aitlnir from Low- 
all lo l.a» renee to the hank* of M#rrlmsc Hlver. 
■**»r nartieulaM.StUjll.IO.  _     ,  , 

ftnavtt       VABSUM COSX1SB, Hsosieit.     " 

Fashionable Clothing 
Hade to order oe rsasonabto leraas, aad warrant rd 
to give perfrot aatlsfaellon. 

DANIBL    LOOUE, 
HAtN flTSBET, ANuOTpa. 

A laige and fre.h stoob of laa 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—*.it)—  ' 

Qe*ilimm'» Furnuhing Ooodt, 
At Low rrtoaa. 

i 



 1 L 

i that the «ab«rrlb.r RH 

, laic of Andoi 
,« will of A1I1 

-     'iiunij 

a. Ihr 

'ahlhii 
■■td e.tali 

JiTe.l ile .if uM fliwmiri arc rc.pilrod to exhibit 

ere called upon••••toW*"*'*   _       _ 
>    , N.W. HAWCH. KXMOWr. 

AodoT*r, MMyi.tm;g*n 

"Sealer's Notice. 

measure., weblhtr-, balance*, 
be.dju.tcd.nd^ntrd^ rAL,,AHAK, Sealer. 

Andorer.M.yo,iO»4.   «J*W 

Land for Sale in Andover, 
C„ the road tolJHMft« ^'.^/o^eXn 

E&MMM* r°r "art Hi bn,j^rr|tT.un gold lend will be «oM  whole °r In "lot., to "11 
Term* made kuowu by the -mbairtlx-r. 

WH.C DONALD. 
Andov*r,MByl.l*m-   «»**?*     

roi.n i:   MATTERS. 

8ATiriltAT.-A large, fat utght walker, with i 
rummycountenance-, wa* warurd togo home nlghti 
nod HO to hedln *eaw>n, or .he woold e.teh it- 

Seven caae* of drunk*: four gentlemen nndlhrw 
ladle*. On* of the latter owned up oud paid »J t" 
The inmlllar face of HUM O'Lenry wai another.- 
Nir **Id she M **B*r,—the umeer tlutt MM »M 
•'holMring,'dru*m. The Bant** nwyhave been mia- 
Uke«, but the court did not think .u, for RIIBB 

got free board M the Spleket Hotel far thirty day*. 
The MM of | girl of flfteen WM eoatlnued, Md .he. 
WM committed to enure her further appearance. 

Two Uerstea geoUernen, beyond middle age, paid 
*«.*> each far allowing Inger, or "yln," or * mix- 
ture of both., to overpower their MUM of good 
manner*, Md * doltwr e »lr« for not owning up.- - 
One »*>« to the other, " Ho**, how much y 
niUyrr?" Fortunately lie bod enough for belli, 
■utl the Teuton, went on Ibelr woy rejoicing. 

Edward riweeery **U In WM a Mexican, though 
he MM decidedly Irtah.     Ilelmdbeen 
In tlutt country,    lie aheered and bolted every time 
ho met oalloo on hit way to too notion noun*, 
they were rood doge or wolves,   lie wit* put MM of 
their ronok for thirty aAj*. 

MUM u*T.—Kale Vallequot owned np to being 
drunk, aud dlacJeaed alw onweefthe peraoa tVui 
whom *bo obtained her liquor, thereby .a. 1 tig her 
from a flne of •*.*-, or the Hueae ol Correction. 

Ann Killer paid to.oofor.be aenie offence, and 
did not reveal. 

I'atrlck Donahue, far ilecplag off a drunk on 
>«< on the common, went Of far thirty dgy*.    I 
raid that be waa quite aober and had net coated a 
drop lines hi* loat birth-day, too month* ago; hut 
the onteer te.tlned that for a tempeance 
•melt altogether toe .trong of whlafcer, 

Kdward Httehanan went np far thirty day* fbr 
taking a little beer.   The little beer bod ■ 
a ragged and Mooted drunkard. 

Jamet McFermiid wa* faund by f>nedal officer 
Hubert Casey In • carriage alurd, In the rear of N< 
li Padtlr, at II o'clock lait night, very drunk wli 
bil prraon expneed.    #U ku. 

Charles Matthew, one of the German geiitlewten 

Bonn of Te»p«rmuic« Contjert. 

Tlie Worklngmeii'* Division nf the above Order, 
In .1.1. city, gale a eOWl ""J ln*trume,..al conrert 
on the Itth in.L. f» the purpoee of arcurlng a -lek 
and burial fund for member, of their order, a* well 
.. to excite a greater degree of imere.t In the no- 
ble enuiw of Temperance. They were a-*l«trd by 
the MriMJ hand, of which Mr. Bailey I* lender, who 
wry kindly volmi leered Ibeh- nervier* on that «• 
well a* nerrral other occa.lon* of the kind. The 
IWrct Mraln* of »nn«l« farol.bed by llwin added 
jTraitotothotoleerotoftheaOar. Mr. V. llnnk., 
D. U. W. I'., end teeeral MemUrt of Shawahoen 
ptvlalon, Ballnrdvnle, who rolnuleered their terrl- 
oe. to na*l*t, acquitted themtalvo* rery handwme- 
]v; they opened the ilnging with the "Temperanre 
llcwn," followed by Mr. J. T*>ior and Mr.Jtnl • 
Wortreo, member* of the Difhriou. M. D. Lord 
then gave • comic MWg, fallowed by Ml** U. A*h- 
worth with a redtntlon On the death of Prejldenl 
Lincoln, awl Mix. Kmnia Wilkinson • rectUtlon 
entitled The Dying Moldber. Both of three MliM 
did great credit to thenmrlrei, and won the admlr- 
atlou of all present. The llowarth Family then 
.:..!■■ wveral Glee.. Three Juvenile inen.her.of the 
Howarth n»jtoj hfeMK Trio eaUo*,'-TBn *hool- 
maaler." whlclt called forth trcmendou* applau*e 
from the audience. The Ballardvale friend, then 
tang "Dnl»r l»eane," and * vnrleiy of other wnga, 
glee*, recitation., kc, loo numeroua to mention, 
all of which reBeet great credit on thr»a *ho par- 
ticipated, and the DlvUlon deatrvot Ibe thonkt 0« 
all for procuring the nervine, of thone noblo yoong 
repreMnUtlve. of the temperance enuw *o glfled- 
I* clowd Wtth a aoeg by one of the Ballardvale la- 

e«, called "I'll mnrry no won If he drink.," which 
M performed on the piano nod Ming with the 

uhllliy of one of double her year* and experience. 
The anolr pM*cd off very pleasantly, and all retir- 
ed well pleated with their evening', entertainment. 
Thl» WMlho aecond of a lerlei of concern to be 
jflven by till. IMvl.lon, fbr the advancement of the 

nerawo emjae In our beloved etty. We hope, 
uld ot-rnsluii offer, thedtlaeni of Lawrehoe will 

rally to the aaalitonoa of tbli Dlvlaion, and M*l*t 
In forwarding the noble cauac. * 

HickDe.ilianrt5lcllonlh.twaluooa.Bll. Ron* 
•re exempt, and there an none but Rood relief from 
It* attack.. Whoever can farnl.b thli beeomeo our 
benrfnetor. A conviction prevulli tlmt Ur. A>er 
due. It. IMaordrr. of the blood have been healed 
by liti BaraaparilJa, and al>cH«n« of the lung* by 
hla Cherry Pectoral, too freqaently and too dl« 
tlnetly to be dl.puled. Ml) Ague Cure It anld, by 
it»v..- who MM It, to never fall. Bender, If yen 
mart have medical aid, take the beat of medicine. 
Poor reotedle. are dear a. good are cheap, at nay 
price   you   have  to  pay for   them. — C baric tan 

Bgp—One of otir moat ctteenirXl cltlwug 

nccklfiitnlly injured  not loug ifuce, wiig 

liiHured in the Traveler*' Ininrance '' ■ 
iinny of Hartioid, for •10,000. He )• 
now entltletl to nKTT DOLLABS per w»*t 
ooiupeQ»tlon. 

fry-Cholera, Dyiteiilery. Cuugbi, Coltjg 
and RlietiintMeiii «re quickly cured by 
American Life Drops. 

IN   Meroor.nm. 

B, MAUA OARLBTOet, iom II TBAU. 

■ Mother, I am not afraid to die.   I hare eeot 
her. die, end go away, and Why .hoald 1 fear," 

After IHVe bortle and fever, 
After life', turmoil and *trifa; 
An Angel came over the river 
And crowned her with garland* of Life. 

who paid $7J» on Betnrdny mnrulug for being fad- 
died, on Hatardry nfternoon .tna.hed tn the doer of 
the .tolton beuac, out of revenge.   »».«» 

John Finnemn, nreen; bound over In the mam of 
C-joou to appear at the tiuperier Court. 

Another drunk paid tu.M|i 
Mr*. Htm Leery wa. the perion who eotd beer 

to the Intoxicated lady whodl.clo.ril tt.l. morning. 
Her face I. a farnlllnr one In connection with llimor 
•piling, at the i'olice i 'ourt. ibe wanton te.tilled 
thai .he euterrd the back door Into I IK kitchen 
Mr.. LenrWliouae, with a friend who art 
gin, but wai told tlmt the gin wn. all got 
I lira drank two ymeeea of pie which. Mr*. Leery 
brought from the bar room. There were al.o four 
men drlnhiuK there. Tlw woman testified ••rnarelv 
and poaitlvrly to the accuard M the pi-raon who 
brought her the beer and took the pay. Mr.. 
I.eary Mtomnly denied having .old any beer or 
■■plrit. far month., but her denial went far naught, 
and she WM beund oeer In the *nm of a v«) for ker 
nppearmnoe at tin- Snpertor Ceurt. Her .in. found 
her out •pecdlly. 

Tt'KiiiAT.—Ami Kane,on old woman of »i»ty 
or .evenly, wn* taken In charge by offlcer llatchri> 
der, yeaterday aflemeoa, -Bbn wa. hopeieasly 
drunk. The amor old creature wa. sent up for 
thirty dnyi. The wretch wlto let ln-r have the 
drink, iheuld be rent up for alx month.. 

A Toowe men of good aripearoner wi 
with making Infhmou* wropoaal. to n married wo- 
man who reside, over (he room oeokfled by him- 
•elf and wife. Jle told a straightforward *tory, 
eoalod the wtnui'i x atemeut, end Aeenood he* of 
being • bod character. Me .aid tlmt be went np 
Into her chamber to Mcertafn why mime water 
wu cowing through upon him, and that .he was 
drunk at the time. The woman1, riory agreed 
with his aj to the oeterion at hi. cnmliijr np Into 
her room. No witneaaei were esamtnod In re- 
gard lo the character Of either. The young man 
WM ■enreneed to fonr month* In the Hente of 
Correction. 

WBOVunAr.—John Boyle, who Interfered with 
and MMMlted apoolal oBcer Z. T. MerriU, paid 
HW 

Kllbara it. Clifford paid •».«• far peddilif •■ l"a 
tent DreM Klevntora," without a lieen.e. lie WM 

rreallng a erowd on the nMewalk, and when re- 
queried by an otVoer In more on, loMdewtly replied 
that ho should do ao when ho WM ready. Th I. led 
U Inquiry luto hi. affair* with the above ro.nlU. 

Two ladle., Julia O'Brien and Mary Carey,*were 
np for dmnkene... Both were allowed three hour* 
to leave town.   The latter had a ticket far  Lowell 
In her-pocket. ,' '    , 

John (Hirer, tranacT, WM allowed * not bar 
chanea to eaoapo nrlteoi bora,   i . 

Tut MI.AT.—William l.'ufr wu charged with 
the larceny of a droM eont from the honat of Mr, 
Irl.h, nehmging lo John Smith, nn old chum of hit, 
«iid wearing It off to Boaton. John could not lee 
whore Ike faugh came In, and hod him arre.ted. 
Beend over lor trial at the 8nperior Court in Oeto- 
ber In the Mm of two. 

FaiutAT.—Edward Rownoiy pleaded follty to 
divharglng hi* plrtol In the night on Kim Mrert 
Into the Bntckot, bat Ignorance of the Uw upon the 
—hfart. The uanetr abMght he had a grtt-cia.* 
murder, and roamed block* to erreot the party. 
The newspaper man waa alto dlanppeintod of n 
sensation. A. Krucdy had been In thine.a battle, 
and dieoharged hU tnnkol for hi. eoentry'i good 
.■■insaj time, he wallet Off by paying aj. 

M. T. Rooney wu bound over to the Bnportor 
Courtlntbewmof |I0o. far aolBBg .l.lrt* at one- 
tton on the outer of AwMhnry and Valley aunala, 
be having no license. 

Botany (annoy, drunk, tdJO. 

Only twelve *nmmer. the gladened 
Mome with with her love-lighted .mile; 
Unly twelve .ummer. .he lingered— 
Trusting nnd patient meanwhile. 

Death find no terror, or aadne*.— 
Mir feared not In childhood lo die I 
And croM o'er the beautiful river / 
To dwell with the angel, on high. 

She looked out beyond the horiioo— 
And then through tlie ether a-fhr, - 
Till the gated on the Heavenly Cily, 
Wlitw gatea were all .landiug . J.r. 

Thee oronlng the dork flowing river, 
1 lil- truding and heuutlful child— 
She entered the gale, of ll.u city, 
And only looked back once, end.(ralled. 

May Kith, MOO, o  ■ 

PuitTKit*" NEW STABLK.—Opcrntlona 

wt-re coinmcnct'il ti|H>ti tills bnlUlljis; 
yeMleirday.tit tliu 11 < > 11 li <-;\-\ corner of Mc- 
tliueu uutl Lrwroine gireetM. IlU to be 
of brick, two itoriei bljgti. fronllnx on 
I.:iwr*in't' ntrret eljihty fr*f. nnd extontl- 

-^iliiir on Mftliticn Htrt-et one hundred ntitl 
:i^ twenty f.-.-i hi K-i.-fh. Thrfe TVMI ^ mi 

window* or doors on Mctlmen St. gide. 

Hake Tour Ova Soap I 
By anrimg tml n.ing your wn.tc Grcaoe, 

Bay One Bon of the 
Fenn. Salt Manufacturing Co'i 

8APONIFIEB! 
(Patent, of lit and 8th Feb., UW,) 

—Oft— 

CONCENTRATED    LYRt 
It will make 10 1'OU XDS of enaolloat Hard ttoai 
or U iiAI.I.UNS of the very beat heft Soap, fur 
only aboet ■ cent*. IMrecUoo. on oaoh box. JTor 
■ale at ail Drog and Orootry •tore*. 

IHree.tlnn*. 
I'ut one box of Saponlger into three gallon, ol 

water, (knock or the end, aad let the box boil mi- 
ni ]l rwtwtle* Imelf, then uke oat the box] wdd 
lour and a half poem), of fat. and let It eoti 2 
hour, and lOnUautc*. Then add a .mall half aim 
of .alt, and let It continue boiling ft) wdnelee rea- 
rer , when you odd half n gallon of hot water, aad 
let It-eotae too bell, l'our a email tambterlnl ol 
ro Id water luto n tab or box to wet It round the 
»id*..*rwtrWeBtrohe*«a*ln: to itand all night, 
nnd cut [I In bar* In the morning. 

It will be fit for u*e In a few weeke. 
•■   molt ••*■. 

Made In the name war, with the except to a of 
adding fifteen (fallout of water and no «nH. All 
yon need I* an boa kettle. flmf mh30 

STO^DARivS 
CHOLERA.   SPECIFIC; 

A oaro fneeaniilwe aad Oaure for 
CHOLERA, 
rbaa,   Dlmrrhea,   Dranntery, 
Uomplalnto, Pain  in thn 
inoh And Bowoln, *o. 

J. It. BARRKTT'A Vefrr-eahle Ilglr Re- 
gtanHlTe.--Thl* preparRtltm is the b*st 
Hair lifMmr«r1n use. which li pror«tl*y 
nbiiiidiint tcHllinonlitln, nnd enn be found 
lit tali city m Mr. & Mrs. E. Gould's, No. 
:*■> Kssex street. 3ma<ir20— w* 

Mitrrliigen 

Choi ore   Morbua, 
Bummer Uon 

Stomneh 
It* action I. IMHXnlATB and KrriOAQioun. 

virtue, have been totted by thousand,  .luce 
cholera aeaaon of 18W.   I'hy.lclaii* t'nft and 
roMiiKMi It.   Ail admit It to be the RKST COM* 
■■• unto Known for the I 'omplafnu for which It I. 
designed. 

STtHIHAItDk RITRTON, Proprhi, Troy, N. T, 
Kora«lebyal'J- 
JOHN r.m 

eltupr Agent*, 

CAPIXANIA. 
The Beat Hair Reatorer Extant. 

Thia Keiinror I. not one of the hhthbagi of the 
day, but 1-perfect I v reliable, rapidly cliaucloi; the 
hair to it. original color, and fearing tt unit and 
d«'M. It ceutalue mo Lead or Sulphur, 
both of which ore ao Injurina. to the brain mi 
i'H'i.   Try It but once, aud yon will aeoaw other. 
1'rlce One fjnlktr. 

WKKKD k ItlTTKlt, 170 Wairrineton .treet 
Button, Urncral Agenta. .Im^mylH 

AMERICAN 
Have sav.-d umre than ao.atO iwr.oa. irotn ue..ln. 

Air tl.ey cure In a .Ingle day t.holtra, Dyienlory, 
all Summer Comp)MuU,revrr and Ague.and aW 
ralgiai nUo, a tare cure tor hiptheria. Cough* 
and ItheiiniHtlam.   All Urn^giiti .ell them. . . .»■,•(i«t. » 

IMtKlM SKlNNKBaiOt)., Proprietor., 
Btwlttgneid. I 

LIFE   DROPS 
in original color In 

three week.;   preventIni; (hehalr frum lalliua 
cLangc* It from jrre 
 nlfnir 

lre..li„ . 
t.rktt;  Witt .arely remove dandmff nnd c 

_. .   preventlni: the ha.. .. 
the be.t article for ilre.ain^ the huh- avtr found 

Hive dandruff nnd cure an 
U dullghttUlly perfumed 

PESTACHINE 

I>KACY-OOJtOVOII.-Ilt this crty, Way 17th, 
by tiee, H. Howe, KM.., Mr. Ttmolhy J, Uni-y to 
III*. Hannnh Donoron; both of l.awreiica. 

>n, to MU- Kale K  klcUne, of Uwreoce. 
WKI18TKB—SI0R8K. — ttat, by the MID., Mr. 

Hlrphea 1). « i-h.i.r, of California, to Hi*. Uetaey 
A. alone, of I.nwrrnce. 

Y.--.*l, by the .ame, Mr. 
 i*. Liiile U. Lakeyi   both 

ASHWOKTII —DRRW 1Mb, by Rev.  L. J. 
Hall,  Mr. I'lmrle. II. A.hworth lo ill.* lA-lla X. 
Drew; both of Uwrenoe. 

I i)Kl»—K;\ MKs--mili.br the ..me. Mr. John 
ti. C, l-rd to Mb* Margaret J. Kauiei,   both of 

VALI'KY—DODD. 
by Kev. I»r. Chanln, Mr   (i.orge H.V.Ipcy 
dover, to Ml*a Kllea T, Dodd, of Boston. 

KITCHINtiS—WALLACK.-lB Ipawlch, May 
17th, by Her. Ur. Hit, Mr, Henry A. Hllshlng* to 
Mi- < nth-rlne M.Wallace; both of aeorgetown. 

iVAllli -OltMVAV - In Kewburyporl, May 21 
by Kev. Ur. Vl.ke, Mr. Jime* L. Ward, of oolem. 
t<-Ml*.Mc-.r.OrdW.y,ef«.   .     ^  ' •;  , 

WI1^0»-BURKIC.-In(ieorgelown,May»th 
hy Hev. (Il.a.le. Ilecchet, Mr. i.h.n L.WtlMin. ol 
.Salem, to Miss Mary L. iturke, of rlowlay. 

MOHTOX—COLBY.—In Sall.hun .-In Hali.hury, May irth, by 
>I.ted by Kev  K.O. Jatneaon, 

Mr. Albert 0, Morion, Jr., to MU. Mary K. Colby 
bothjerB. 

KVANS-SAWYKIt     _ 
Sawyer, Mr. RenJ. K. Kvim, of S., 
M. Sawyer, of Newberyport. 

Hi esslng combined.   No other prewaretlon for the 
hair conliln. l'v.lochlo Knl Utl.  Kold by all Drue- 

 T BHO* * 
 ru., A-.-ti    , 

OKKIN HKrVNRlt ft CO 
Iftfllyrt    Sole l'roprietor*, aprmglleld, M»*». 

BMOI.ANDEH'S   KITRACT  BUGKU 
Coir* Kidney llieeeae. 

SMOLANDKR-S KITKACT BUCKU 
Cure. Urinary Di.enm .. 

flMOl.ANPKR'S KITKACT BUCKU 
lures Orarel. 

SMOLANDKK'rt EXTRACT BLX'KII 
Cnraa Strlrtnro*. 

The *UT Fluid txtract ancxu now before the 
public Is SMOI.ANItKK'M. For all disease, ahovr, 
and lor »'*aJ:n#M aad >'«in» in tkr Bock FtmnU 
fnmfMnU, and dlaordrr. wising from Kgcttut 
nf nag kind. It 1* perfectly IK V ALU A M,K. For 
■ale by ail apotheearlr* everywhere. Trlot o»x 
IKII.I.*«.   Try lit   TAKK JIO OTIIKK. . 

EMM ft B 
r at., Boiton, I 

HgAD-QuAETKRa, Bo*ton, May li, ISM. 

(JKHKKAL OtlNtB, Mo. Us 
The following Itejrlmrnt* of Ike MnaMcharctt. 

Volualeer Militia ur* hereby re-orennlied, aad will 
be conPtitnted aad dealgnated a* followed: 

FlITH BnUtMBIIT OH IVPABTttY (COUUUU. 
QBORON   II.   I'KHiitfiH. 

Company A.Captnrn Crorgo Y. Chapia (Tweaty* 
llxth UnatUched Oo*ap*«e,JChnH0*town. 

Company B, Captain (iranvHIe VY. lHuh.ll., Bom- 
rvllk*. 

Company C, Captain George A. Mtaebaa {Tw.lflb 
I'naiwchcd Company) Cambridge. 

Company   D, Captain   tieerg*   H.   Morden,  Jr., 
ChareMtOwm 

Company K, Captain   lanne F. B. Hoeea, Medford. 
Company F, Contain tiodlrey  Kyder, Jr., (Thlrty- 

alntk UnnMaobod Company) Meatbrd. 
Company 0, Captain Cyrn* Tay, vTobern, 
Company K.CapralK D. Webeter Da»U, 

'   town,    . ■   «Jr 
Company 1, Captain Andrew A. fwwer*. Marlbor. 

Company K, Captain Charte* F. Rorrtagtoa {Thlr- 
tydbhrtfc Uaalraahed l-onxpanr) ftaatbTlagl. 

Companle. C, K, F, and K.UteofthU Regiment, 
and ronrnltad for one hundred daye' oarvlee, are 
hereby dlebaaded, and the officer* Iheroaf honora- 
bly dlseharged. 

SIXTH BKOIMKXT or IBFABTtr (l,iau- 
TBXAh-T-CoLotfKi. Mri.vm BKAL. 

Company A, Captain Samuel f. UttMeM (Com- 
pany I, Klghlh Regiment! Howth Beading. 

Company U, Captain George v. ahaUaek, Oroton. 
Company C,Captain Betdamln F. Ooddard, Lowell. 
Company I), Captain Jamc* W. Hart, Lowell. 
Compaay K, Captain Frank H. Whltco.nb, Acton, 
Company F, Captain Hlehard Barrett (Seventy- 

ninth Unattached Company, Concord. 
Company 0, Captain Albert Finder, Lowell. 
Company H,Captain  Mnttwew I'ounov.n (Slxtj- 

■ith Unattached Comjuny) I.ewell.    e 
Company 1, Captain Frederick U. Tyler, Lawrenoe, 
Company K, Captaiu Smltli Ix-oker, Lawremw. 
Ill,    KlOKTH ItKiiUiKsr   ur InrAKTaY (Col.- 

OHBX HLNJAMIN F. Psaon, JM.) 
Company A, Captain JoMph L. John.ee. (Co. H, 

Sixtieth Kegiment, 100 daya) Kewbaryport, 
Cotiipii.iy It, Captaiu Charle.   I.. Ayer. (Third Un- 

attached Company) Newburyporl, 
Company 0, Captain Knott V. Martin, Marhlebead. 
CompanTD.tjnptnln Thoma* M, Berry, Lynn. 
Company   K, Captain. Fraud* E.   I'orter (oeoond 

Unnttachrd Compony) Beverly. 
Company F, Captain Henry Stone, I.ynn. 
Company G, Captain Edward L. Howe, Glooceiter. 
Company II, (Thirteenth Unoltaohed Co.) Salem. 
Company I, Captain Jeremiah C. Baeheller, (Klev- 

cuth UnaUoohed Company) Lynn, 
Company K, Captain Jo.rph II. (Hidden, (Sixty- 

Hglilh Unnttaehed Company) Salem. 
Companlr* A, B, C, H, I and K, late of thl. Beg- 

Inient, and recruited for one hundred day*' larvke, 
are hereby dWounded, and the offloer* thereof hon- 
orably dl.chartfed. Company K, Captain Ssmini 
F. LrMmBoM, tt anlnehed la Blnth ItegUMBt, M. 
Y.tt. 

IV. The folio wiag- 
*f the MaMnehnaott* Volunteer Kilitla are hereby 
con.Iltnted a Segment of Infantry, lo be ki 
a* the 

rTiWTM KrnivHVT or IWFAimtT. 
Company A, (Fortieth Unattached Comimuy) top- 

lain John B. rarrell, Boelun. 
Company B, (Fifty-tceond  Unattachod Company) 

uln .lames HeArdle, Boiton. 
Company   C,  (Klftv-ihlrd    Ui 

will report forthwith to th* Adjutaat-tienerol a 
oomplete Hot of the active aaaaabar* of their oom- 
mands; when blank requbltlona fbr Qnartenna*- 
tcr'* and Ordnance Store, will be furnished. 

Sect Ion 73, Chapter fit of the Act. of ItkV, pro- 
vide, that no uniform*, arms, or equipment* .hall 
bo loaned to or for the a** of any company, none* 
It ha* at least fifty nnn-comml..loned otneer. aad 
private*, aetnany belonging thereto, and duly co- 
rolled for the performance of active duty. 

XI. Colonel (Jeorge A.Felraen.F 
Of Infantry ; I.inttenant-Cohinri Mehrtn Beal.i 
BUodlng Sixth Regiment of Inrhatry; Ceienel 
Benjamin F. I'earh, Jr., Klghlh Krglmeut of In- 
fantry, and (OIOMI laaa* 8. Burrill, Forty *aoond 
Regim*nt ef lnrantry.are eeeh charged with the 
promulgation of thl* order tn their .everal 

Uaptala John B. Far roll, Fertleth 1'natt.che.l 
Compaay of Infantry, will pramulgaie thl* order 
•0 the comni.aiier. of the several Companion de- 
algnated to oompott the Ninth Beglmoniof Infant- 
ry ; nndCnptnla Kobert H. CTnjnberWa, ef Cem- 
paay r.b^lleth Bejrtnmwtof InfMtry.lathe o> 
wiandlng offlcer. of the Companiei to compote 
Flrat BoUollea of Infantry. | 

XII. The Second, Seventh, Ninth, and Troth 
Kegiment a of Infantry, the Fir. I But Ml II on of Cai ' 
.try, the Flr.t and Second Bull III li of Light Ar- 
tillery, Compaay B af Unattached Cavalry, aad the 
Flrat Battalion of Infantry, ahall constitute the 
Flrat Brigade. 

The Fifth, Sixth, and Eighth Regiment* ol In- 
fantry, with the Companie. temporarily attached 
thereto; the Third and Fourth Batter,** Of Light 
Artillery, gad Company F of Unattached Cavalry, 
■hall oomatltnte the Second BrlgaAt. ~   —"  

The two Caja-aaalea of Cod*M nr* atUohed to the 
lMvl.lon. 

XIII. Tha whole Mtlltie of the Stale .hail eon- 
.tltute one lMvl.lon. 

By order of HU Excellency Al.rtASOKU II, 
BuiAsOCK, Oovernor and Commander-ln-Chk-f. 

LettersRemalnlnglnelalmed 
ta tha Faat Offtee at I^awroae*. State of Maaaachn- 
aotta.tba^Hb dajr of May, lotifl. 

agr To obtain any of their letter", the applicant 
nun aall fbr "eafrerciaed lofrrrr," gtva Uiodat* 
Of thl* lilt, and nay OHK cent for ndvirtbdng. 

gar If not called tor within our Month, they Win 
be rent to the Deed Letter Otto*. 

N. II.—A raqneat for tha return of a letter to th* 
writer, II unclaimed wtthln W day* or lew*, written 
or printed with the writer', noaac, uoal o/'.r.and 
Sl'rfr.acre*. Ibe left-hand end of the «nvelope, on 
the face aide, nil) be compiled with at the u.nal 
prepaid rair of poatage. payable whan lh« letter I* 
IkiaVared to the writer-Sec -#. Uw of IBM. 

I.atellra' I,l«. 

Aig..tie r-mlltc 
Adaat* Mar* l. 
A.tan»ljdlaM 
Auderaon Mary K 
Bailey Clara A 
Barker Harriet O 
Ball AdeUlde 
Bradbary Xelllr I. 
Barnard L H me* 
Krtlrlt Nillkh 

rker Aimlra B 
Bate* heml L mr* 
ill it. V. Angle 
■alley Henrietta 
Been Mary E 
Breanen Bridget 
KK.t.r A 1 nits 

ry Vienna S 
Heedy Knalnn 
Bltkford Julia 

llruok. Clara S 
ll,K*hJ*nnkm 
-  man Lura A 

, |<rnati Mary K 
N-nvlit Katy T 
I.e»ry Ha nor* 
Lllihey Mary A 
LII.t-.-v Sti-.au M 
Lille Ablda 
Lite Mary 
l.ywoh J«H* 

Ma.on I^Hilsa 
Mal.au Mary K 
MrXew Miry rr 

■*-**■ 

Mct'riv iTfale- 
Mct-arty Timothy mr* 
McCarthy Mary ear* 
McCarthy Wlnallrofl 
Mermw Mallle 
Melonn Annie H 
MrahanNtlly 
Miller Kll.al-eth 

Hn-Vf 
Merael 

Mo 

Kleholatl.rhwl* 
N hi mi. Emma 
Nlchot. Jail* 

I 1ST    B O 0 T O XT. 
A NEW STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE 
BOSTON    MUSEUM, 

F«H TlfK  BAI.K  OP 

LADIES' GOODS. 
Nee. 45, 47 ft 40 Treinont St. 

WEAHl.T OI-l-a.IT. THK NUUCM. 

8.   8.   HOUGHTON   ft   OO. 
luO* pa Linen Diaper*. 18 eta a yard, lt.t& a piece, 
looo p. Kuaiia Cra.be* IS, 17, M and £1 et* a yard. 
■xm p* Amerleau t-raahea. Ul to W ct» a yard. 

X*> p* Linen Table I.ama.ka, .riling cheap I 
VMM pa biearhao aad brown CaUarata. v.-ry cheap. 

K. f. IIOICHTON * CO*S       * 
NewBtora, -   •   oppoaite the MHaeaiai. 
9000-pa Planwrla, 35 to TS cl* a yard. 
toon Moaohed aad broww Table Cavera, cheap I 
1000 pa colored Cambric*, and I.lnlnits, rhrapl 

SOU p. *M.w Llaewe, SI eta to II a vard. 
MaoJfraaoh I ijaa^iumbriwanMHhear La waa, 

N. N. 110 L <; UTU N A 4 XI' H 
New Ntorr, - * opposite tha -XuKf-oas. 
loon pi Brilliant*, IS lo ■::• el* • yard T 
PKK) p. Plaid aad Htrtped Cambric, 17 to U a yard 
1'KMI pi Dotted and K'lgi.red llualin., .elling elirap 
li«« p. Book and Swlii Mnalln., a cheapTwl. 

IKmma8 
CnvM Mary 
CralgLl.il* J 
Cram Sn.an mr. 
Uaraaagar tarvaget 
Campbell CntaJ 
(hrlar Sopi.la J 
Clark Jeunle II 
f'arnpbell Catherine 
Crutg Aank* 
Ct.vanaUo.eAhn 
OUvebwd Uhtrn B 
Clifford A aw* 
Oyaa Kllea 
Cox Uabella 
Connelly Abby 
Currier Mary F w 
Cullllon Bridget 
Davte NeUle 
I..MI Harah I. 
Ilavl* ijwl*a J 
DatU Uerrlla 
DanlH. I.ydia A 
Daakj Margaret 
Dillon Mary 
Dyer ChM It mr* 
Drtnkwatrr A J mr* ltuger* l.lnie 
Dovno-Agnra Bet aman Jnlla ft 
l>onohoeNaooy Kowrll Alplim. mr* 
Donovan .Irremleh mi-i   Bob** Mettle mra 

Kobinaoa Calm mr. 
Hu»rll Mnrab f 
Bush Mary K 
Km.ell Marah A air* 
HaywardUloaC 

>   Il^POBTANT! 

Ladies,   Notice! 
 a» ' -   l«^ 1 

i THB   NKWElt    . J^-'-"' 

SPKINO DRESS CftXIDg 
In Oood, BctUr, and BKOT qaallUr*, 

At 35, :i7 1-5J nnd BOo. m yaardV     , 
—AT  

SHABPB 4* OO'B, 
117 Kaeex Street. 

OUR JVEW KID GLOVES 
■mar orajtRO, " i ' 

111 Bll tin doairnblo Colon 4 e««ry tlZB. - A full line of the boot 

Doable B ill Wool Be Lainea! 
A few very bandaomr new atyle ... 

HAL  rnaSCn CABIIICe! I 
inthevery flirrMeaaHaw*.   Atotar 

Beautiful Silks! 
I'or Bfrtai aa*t |—ttnir wear, 

/M math; Fancy, Pkidi and Ptmim Ce/org- 
rraai »lM ta **M m rord. f-r~( 

fiEPAlixMENTS. 

Faary Wool Bainlnf*- 
BHamajta. 
Cotton and Laaon*. 

O'ltrlen KHei 
(I'lmlllvan Mary L 
Pratt Levlm 
Palmer 1 ream mr* 
Pag.- Mary 
I-wa-leeK Vlefta 
I-helpalaabrlkJ 
l''-h. Kdwln S mra 
I'ercival I neimta M 
1*111. Abide H 
Qnlmby kbaa A 

Reed Martha 8 

*ftT|ri 

ixs&sr"*- 
Boots anil Shoes I 

New Store, >   •  oatpoallo th* Mi 

STRAW GOODS. 
Ladle*, we do aaaure you that wo have the lar- 

gest aad beat aeaortaanit af 

STB AW Q00D8 
Bo.lon, aad by nil adda 

i' Htraw Hat*, SOeJaooU 

■ and Turban., M, H ft 

Deo tlioi. 

BOSH.—In thl* city, May itth.of conaumpilon, 
Jin Jauule M. Bou, aged li year*, 11 moutha, la 

day., 
s MI ril-jid, Mr. Abel C. Bmtth, aged 73 yrara. 

Inueral aervlce* at hi. late residence,Havcrhlll 
Itieet, on haturday, at t o'clock, 1*. M.j 

A l.liltKII -In thia city, May -!lih, Ann Aldred, 
aged :■"* yeara. 

ri 

MAT TiiAiMNc.--Wftiiit-a.1iiy next U 
dnr Mt npiirt for the pitrailo nail Inapec- 
llfin of the Rereral inllltla compgnlei nf 
Hi., etate. In this etty, the Light Battery, 
('apt. Moliitlre, will jmrndti with About 
nevi-nly-fivei men and frirty-elifJit horaei 
the Utter beliijr fariilahetl by HftHrlelrl.— 
The oor|>* will meet ht an enrly botir and 
proceed lo aome place out of the city mid 
drill during a portion of the {lay, alter 
which they will pana thrmiirh the prim i 
pal atreelg. TlilVu the flrat. rejrnlar pa- 
rade trf the < umiiNiiy. Trumpeters will 
fnriiUh Ibe musk. 

The. Lawrence Lljrht Infantry. Captain 
Tyler, will pargde with marilnl iiiu*i«.-- 
Their drummer will be Major While, the 
well known drum-ninjor of former daya. 
The reteran haa gerved A jrreat many 
yeata in the army.. TK« Shennan Cadeta. 
t-f*. Builtta Decker, will alao piirade with 
drum* mid lire>. B^, wUwtun furill-hwi 
by the itate to the thrtw CfMiipguleg, will 
arrive to-morrow, 

T^*TT^fTtTB flKixcm.^TM pwmea 
who ware before tha l'olloa Cootrt for 
liquor gelling In thl* dry wore all Indicted 
by the Grand Jury, and aeveral other* tn 
addition, A majority of them plead fmH 
ty on Thursday. aud after they glrned a 
Jiaper aajreelnu; is atop aelllnn;, they war* 
dlacharjnrd from arreat and the Indictment 
fllftd away, tat be aaad gKalnat tbetu if the 
oQaiice alionld be repeaied. 

Hie Hair Keatorer that glvaa the 
beat aatlilaetlon I* Peavaehhie—uied and 
•old everywhere.   ■ 

Banday  Semeea. 

Euor Ooaa. ria'at-H.—Serrlem la the Eplaeopal 
Chapel, Oarden alrert. 
Bar. William  Franklin   8now will preach next 
Sabbath.   Kerviceeat 1«1 A.M. .nd:H r. *. 

CKMTKAL Coxy. Cm-HI H.-liev. C. M. Cordlay, 
Par tor. 
Preaching at th* n.aal hour..   Pr. 
In the evening. 
K1TABIAII C'llt'Krn,— '-\ 
Morning acrvloa at 10 |-l; evening eervle* at 7. 

UARIIKN BT. MaTUODlBT DMFBIH— Kev. Chaa. 
II. Donning, Factor. 
l'BJtor will preaoh A. M. and P. M. 

ST. Joua'a Ei-turniMi. CHURCH, Morton Ht—Rev 
A.V. U.Allen, Bector. 
Kervh-ei In the temporary place of worahlp, Hall 
of Kngine House .\o. 1. Morning, 1011 Sabbath 
school at J) | evening aervloe and *ei 

II i v miui.i. ST. M KTIIOIUBT Cut-in '11 ... Itev. L. 
J. Hall. Paeter. 
Preaohingal Ihenaual hour., forenoon and after- 
noon.    Prayer meeling In the avonlng. 

LAW K KM V. HI.  CoXO. Cm I:IH, — MOV,  C. V. 
fl.her, Paator. 
The p.stur will preaeh-at tha usual boun. 

FIIFKWII.I. BArriar CmiHcn.— 
Her.E, O. Cbaddoek will commence   UI* labor* 
a* pastor of thl* oliurch, neat babbatb.   Rervlce* 
a. u.uaL  Sabbath tchool eoactrt In tha evening. 

■OUTII Sim CitAraL.— Prof. Parh will give fa 
ml liar Irctnre. on tha Bible, la the chapel at the 
South Mile, it 10 l-j A. M. and 1 M r. M.   flab- 
bath *ehool at 3;  prayer meeting at • T. M. 

Kmar lUrriM CHtiatll, — Rev. tieorge W. Bo*- 
worth, II. V., Paator. 
The paator will preach morning and afternoon. 
Baptl.m* In the church Immediately alter morn- 
ing lenlco/ 

M-I n;.i> ADVKXT   Mt HIM., at Appleton   Hall, 
Of Kiaea and Lawrence streets, 

UBUVJaaaAI-iax COIlWiH- «--Jlcv. (ieo. S. «"i »• er, 
Paator. 
Berrlce* at 10 1-2 A. w. and t r.«. by the paator. 

an. "iDlUiTi.TCiii HI ii.—Bov.Henry A.took* 
Paator. 
rreaohlag at the naoal hoar*, forenoon nod after 
noon, by lb* paeter. 

Q»AC» CnOnCK.-m*T. Oeo. rackard, Bector. 

WONT USB ANT OTKBA-—The last and 

heal; the right article Anally; everybodyllke.lt; 

I* purely vegetable; restores gray hair la (Our 

week*, or money reranded. It Will da It ever 

llnir. Three application, will care all humor, of 

tha amda. A.k tor WKBHTUB* VtQETABLB 

HAIB IBV1UOBATOB, and don't Uke any 

other. For iale by Cina. ft intr, H.M.WHIT- 

MnT, IIOBATin SMITH, I,. H. A OCA at* hCo„ and 

by all Braggtata.   J   WEBSTKR ft CO., Proprle 

tor*, Naabtta, H, H^ MS3B — 

11-til'a Vegetal hie  Stoflllaft  Hair 
1 llfiirw.r 

Bcnowa tha Hair. 

HAUa VBHETAHLC fllCIUAB BAIB BRBCWEk 
Ite.tom. gray hair to tha orlalaal color. 

HALLO Vr.OKTAHI.K SICtl.lA!* HAIB RKHKWgg 
Prrvoala the hair from falling off. 

HALL'S YEOETABLt BlClt.l AN HAIB BKBEWEB 
Hake* the hair aoft and gloa.y. 

HAI.l.o VKOKTABl.r. "ini.IAM HAIB BEBIWEB 
Doau not .tain th* akin, 

HALL'S TBOETABLR SICILIAN HAIB KKNKWP,R 

Company   D,  (Ptftyflfth   Uuniatotiad  Company) 
Captaiu Michael Scanlnn, Bo«lon, 

Company  K, {Klfty-'laih   Unattached Company) 
Captain John H. Tobtn, Boaton. 

Company K, ; Klfty-M-venlh T'nnunrhcd Company) 
Captain Patrick V. Loiraa, Bool 

Company  O,   fFiffy-nlnth   Uwottnctied Company) 
Captain Jame* WMta,Char***town. 

Company H, (Sixtieth Unatteehad Company) Cap- 
tain Peter A. ftlnnott, Boaton. 

Co.ap-.iy   1,   (Korty-Ixth   tlnattached Company) 
Captain Timothy A, llarh-v. Ho.ton. 

Company K, (Htxiy-thlrd  Unatntehetl 
< iptaia Bobert A. Miller, llo.ton, 

V. The Regiment command, d by Colonel Iieae 
8. Burrill, and known aa the Porty-acooad Regi- 
ment of Infantry, will be here*tier known aa the 
Tenth Regiment of Infantry, and It will ba com 
pewed of the lollowing*named ( ompanh-i .— 

Company A, Captain George O. KIM. brown (Sixty- 
Ixth Unattactiod Company) Roxbnry. 

Company B, Captain lieorge 11. Smith (Ninth Un 
attached Company) Rant Boaton. 

Company C, Captain Harry K. Thorn** (Forty-flfU 
I'IIMIlathed Company) Boaton, 

Company l>, capialn Jedlah P. Jordan, Roxbnry. 
Company K, Captain Moaaa t, Blgelow (Flrat  In* 

For aala by all drugglat.. ' 
friapjijJK 

ImlfcVmyt 

to be aren anywhere 
the cbeapcil 11 
411,000 Ladiu' and HI 

40,000 ladle*'etiraw and Hatr Ror.net., SO aad J» 
atatofllAU. 

■'.'.-' Int nit-' Mt 

H. 0. HOI ti |fM aa f(l»M 
New Store,  -   >   op-poMle ther Muaeatm. 

FLOWERS. 
Onr aaaortment of Artlflrjil Klowers, Boiw-a, 

Had.. Utwi*, Urunmenli, nlraw Hrsdl-, Ac, ta 
entirely new I purchase I of the Freitr.li Importer* 
Tor gr*t*elaM trade. We have the largest and 
fluent assortment to be fouud In any city In this 
rn-int ry. and at very low price* for the <(nallt y aad 
atylee, all of whleh are auperb. 

■. ft. HOI liHTOrt A CO*R 
Hewttore,   •   m   eippmitr the Muannm. 

RIBBONS. 
Wa have Jnat the Handtamrit tmrltmal 

that can be aeon anywhere In till, city 1 all at oar 
nanal very low price. 1 

lire*! trtmmfoir., Velvet ttlh'^oiH, Aa., aa cnUn 
new lot, |iurcliased for onr new .lore I 

a. 8. HOUGHTON at CO*R 
New Stare,   •   -   opposite- thn Mwar-wan 

Embroideries and Lace Goods. 
Ladle*, we would aak ronr particular attention 

to oar Rmbrordery and lace atoek, a* n la new eat 
tlrely new, aud wcil stocked with dealgn. of Id. 
lateat ImportaUona, all of whleh we ahal) -ell at 
our usuai very low priori I 

ft. ft. IlOt't.IITOtt A CO'S 
TTnwfltare*  -   •   oppoailr Ihr Maarmm. 

l.i.iHM* *vm tinaitBLMiR, all .ilk, fti.ia 
to av.?a. 

nrw ail AORsl ami PAR tstOI.e ... 
log at extremely lew priaea, and wa do m that 
we have Ilia boat laaortmcnl yon ever aaw in - " 
.tore.   Pleeae eaamlne. 

Kdaecomtie Ja* II mra 
■indley Beer Ann* 
flyna Hannah mr* 
p.H'om C It mr* 
Uaaanr H*ry J 
Uiylord Minnie mra 
tireen Mary 
Gould Jennie 
Gow'T Addle J 
UOrniaa Harab A 
(ioddard'Kaoml II 
vawreaavataxy 
Hatlirtav Ann K.awr 
Hag Marr Anna 
Hall Mary A 
Margrave Sarah K 
Henry H*rv«iel 
llcney Sarah C 
H.ill -,rahmr. 
Illggia. Itaanab 
llluinan Knnna H 
llowlaad Kmlwa C A 
lloruu Jo.eph mr* 
llou.e P.lle.i mr* 
llopkla. Marietta 
Huutres. Ida K 
Irish Utlra A 
I., i-. Hary mr* 
J.nw-aon Rlium 
Jmlaoa Jennie 
Jcnsmaii .lane mr. 
Jone. Ulaabelh U 
h d] Martha 
KlmlMll Myramra 
helil.er HanuahK 
ieenau Margaret A 
tenney Maria 

Ilmlmll Martha mra 
,nui:ley Hannah I' 

Mtraltou Mary B 
riiaekpole Tobtaa mr* 

lies 8treet! HO. 71 a 

,;.  Y. T»l»»cH. 

Sh.rv.inHl Anna 
Smith Nancy 
smith Lyman mra 
rlralth JeanleA 
Hmlth KUM 
Bly lire mr* 

KaRiiiK." 
■Hlone H*ry A mr. 
l*tona Mary P 
Snow Hermla U 
Tabor Plorana 
ToUn Bridget, 

ro|.-i.o Mall 

■Iteaex o 
.dire 

.LLR __- 
Tork City. 

b"«* - 
_       ted envelope and alamp 

LL'CILLE DKHAKRR, UUtloa V., Bible IIOOM, 

ST.MAn'. (CATHOLIC)Ckvgcn.-ROT. father 
L. M. Edge, Paator, and Rev. Father uallagiier. 
fieri Ice. at 7 and lOf A. n.,aad I r. at. 

ciirm-t) or IVMHTUTI OoncxPrion, (CA-ntfl. 
LIU.)-Rev.  rattier J. I>. II. Ta*»« aad Hev. 
Kaihi-r William Orr, Paator*.   ■■liana on a %u 
A. M. and « I-J r. M. 

The Olary «f Mam la fltrrne-th. 
A gen lemon who autered for yeara from Ner- 

vous and liealUI Uebthty, Nightly Kn.ls.lon. and 
Seminal Weakaeea, th* rranlt of yoothntl india- 
rretlon.and came near ending III* day. Inhopele.a 
nil.ery, will, for the like of luflreiug man, a. ud to 
any one nMloted, the ilmple mean* nacd bv him 
which effected .a cure In a few weeka after the tall- 
it r* of nnaaerooa inedleinoa. Bead n directed *n* 
veloiie and itaaap, aad it will roet yen nothing. 

Addreai XtMiAR TRKHAIN, 
iT'my II latth at., N. Y. City. 

Levelr (llrla and Veatlve Ray., .end an 
addrea.ea envelope and U it.nl., and I will .end 
you aome valuable luformation   that  will plrnie 
you.   Addrea* MAItV   MnolM , 

lyUmTlt *B1 Broadway, Raw York. 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
roi aoata np TUX BEBT 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
O0MPANIE8 

In Boaton nad the New Fnglnnd fttate*, 

 Bt  

E.B. CURRIER. 
Offlco,   No. 02 Smsx-Stmetr 

LAWBENCE, HAK 

* ■IMU..H,Udll4U 
>m1. ,1 

FOE  SALE. 

Company #V Captain John T. Ryan (Blxly-aeventh 
Unattached Compony) Bezbnry. 

Compaay a,Cnnt»lw Alfred R. Proctor (Twoaty. 
fifth Unattached Company J Boaton. 

Company 11, Captain tieorge H. roller (Twenty. 
nlath Unattached Company, Roabnry. 

Company I, Cantab* Kdward Mcnlll, Jr., Dorcboo* 
t«r. 

Company K, Captain George H. Johaiton (Elghty- 
Hr.t Unatlaohod Cnaapany) Sonlli Bortnn, 

Companie. A, R, aad  K, kt* of thl* kegiment, 
recruited for one hundred day.' Mrvbe, are hereby 
disbanded, and the oaonera thereof honorably dta- 

Tl. The nrtWth Unallached Company of In- 
fantry, Captain John W. Klmball, nf Kltchharg, 
the Seventieth Unattached Company of Infantry, 
Cptafn Jaaaei  M.  Drwannn, of Worotator, and 
Company F, hUtleth Uegimral of infantry (ralaed 
for one hini.lred day.' aervlce), Captain Bobert H. 
Chamberlain. Wotce.ter, will constitute a B.ttal- 
llon, to ba daalgaated and known na th* " Plral 
Battalion or luf.ntry," H   V. II. 

Companies A, M, C, I), B, ti, aad  K, af the Bla 
tlr-th Regimeni are hereby dlabaadad, and the of* 
goara thereof honorably diaehargal. 

VII. Th* rollowlng-anaaad rnattaet.nl Coaapo- 
ale* of InUntry nro lanlporarfly attached to the 
ntlh Ranimeot of Infantry, Colonel George II 
Polraea. 

Thirty-titM ITnaltarhtil  < ompany, Captain Roberi 
Torrey, Jr., Cambridga. 

Klily-elghth Unattached Company, Captain  Mat 
th.w rotey. Stoi.eh.ul. 

Rlnty-flrat  I tiatlaclnil  Company, Captain Franc!. 
C. Uallagher, Homervllla. 

Hixtv t-uirih   Uaatlaehrd Company, Captain John 
Power*, Wi.lmni 

Seventy-.la I h Cnntiarhrd Company, Captain John 
W. BtevoB*, aoulh UoJaven. 

VIII. Tha   Fourth  I natlacbed Company of li 
fan try, Captain John Qulney Adam*, Chelaea, 1* 
hereby temporarily  attached lu Ik* klghlh  Uegl- 
nieut of Infantry, Colonel llenjaala t. Peach, Jr. 

The gajlowiog named Companie* of Infant- 
ry will remain unattached antlt farther order*. 

Company D, Third Ueglment, Captain Andrew R 
Wright, ITall River. 

Company   K, Third   Kegiment. Captain Henry II 
Poller, Hew Bedford. 

Company H, Third  Rrglnwril, Captain 
But den, Fall Hirer. 

Company  t..   Fourth   Regiment, Captain   Jane* 
Brown, Taanlon. 

t uurt. rnth   linatta. h.-d  Compaay  Inawttry, Cap- 
tain I rwLt.mil, Mo.ton. 

Seventy   fonrth   Unattached   (ompany   Infantry 
" ' CMpfkBT BBrhhaV' -anknwf Mem BedeWd. —. 

Bey eniy fifth Unattached Company I a fan try, < ip- 
InlnO  Hubert Bates, HHluate. 

Netenty-Mvenlh   Unattached   Company   Infantry' 
Captain Rnklno R- Butler, amaaat. 

gerenty -eighth   Unattached   Company   Infantry 
Citptal-, jo.huJ 1- Ab.ll, fnmnihigton. 

Eightieth l.'nattacbrd Compaay lamatry, Captain 
William J. Brlggf, TaantOB, 

HOOP   "KIRTB   AND   COHORTS. 
MR A II1.R.V ■♦* I mplen KIBptlo Hoop S.lrta fl.r 

Ladle, and Children, la every alae and uuahty 
made, at the Inwert pricesf 

Also, our own make!   alto, Plimpton'. ;   both 
which ar* wall known to every lady, and very 
cheap. F very at** wanted **n bo *e*n at oar af" 

COHBHrTS. 
We kirn a fall line In Premeh, l.erman and 

Ametlcaa.all from the beet manufactarera. Prh-ra 
aiJ»,t.'.»,#la.i,»l.»,downlou0re.1ial Udie., 
you ihoald bay y our Heap* aad Cwroeta at 

I. ft. IIOUUHTOR * Cn*a 
lfew atore,   -   -   opposite the MnaenBB, 
Healery and (liars. 1B Variety, for I a.lles. 
Haalery and tilevea In variety, fur '.entl -men 
llealarr and Ulivo In variety, for Children. 
Kid tile ran,   litoddoira, la color* and black, In 

Ho. ft Ilolley itrert, a Gothic Cottage eontalning 
■evoa room*, wHh Bar* and apectoa* tteidoB of 
•bout BO00 feot, with a c ho lee lot of Frail Tree*, 
Snrobbery, Be.; al*o a good wall of, W,iler. The 
agtova named piaee la well flan and and la good re- 
pair.   Pot part.ct.tar. Innnlre of UKO. II. KTH 

Trull U J mra 
Watkln* Hannah M , 
Watklu* Fniiiia / 
Wnlih Caiherlne 

WadHn narah 
Whelan Julia 
Week* Hanle mra 
W.-b.tar Uaaie A 
Whealan Mary 
Wright Filial 
Miller Allada 
Wllkluaen Clara 
William. Paullorl 
MhlleJi.llA A 
Wilkinson Fanny ■ 

Havtaurrenwre* to t*a* large atore. Ho. 71 I 
nroet, la order to bettor aaaooBueedena hi* wmr. 
no. cu.tomrra, and having repleaiahed  hi* .look 
wlthalargea.aortinonlof 

asin**, LAIIIBO', Hinnf Ann tnntJ>BRn% 

BOOTS, SHOES ft RIBBBtS, 

OKXrS CAl^BOOTS.TliBkElv'IDTH 
All alaot, fro**, on* to thirteen. The huwwot an 
wall at the .malle.t toot fitted wit h Calf BoeU. 

Wo ar* Agent* tar tha Celebrated Preaamm 
IJoota mannfaet-red by O. Kendall A Boa; nl^ 
•goat fbr the Vogla tieraaan Hllpawr. 

Jnat received • large Invoice of 

Young Ann B 

tlnillrmrn'* l.»* 

Ledlra>,    (ientlewaee-a,   and    rhlldrew' 
Under   Veala   and   Urnwera,  a  good   aiaoil- 
aveut, and It reasonable price. < 

ft. t. HOVGHTOIf A Cn'a 
Haw alnre,   -   -   oppoalle the MN««IM. 

Head Beta, tt, W, 10, 40 lo 7j cents. 
Read Nate, » to 10 ocnta—very cheap. 
Cell., very baadeome, M eeata. 

ftleh s*aaa, t* down lo 71 cent., 
Choaa Van., i. «, 10 lo 21 Mala. 
Llaaa Fame, ■ lo ■ rent*. 

Hair Hraihra, IS lo W centi, rood oner 
naoal t-remeh Hale Hrn.br., IKJ ct* lo 
Teeth Mrw.hee, o, B, 10 to ir eeot. 

Alley L r » 
A .Oh-- ,   P   K 
Abbott <■■■■ II 
AllarO Uana A 
Bradley Mlrharl 
llama John 

' Boa] L 
tar low Jo.rph 
nun i* * 

lW.rr.-ll M A 
lliitmaa H M 
Hack Paul 
Iker.tieo C 
iteloiu iianmca 
Berger Ai.gu.lua 
It- aty ha. 1.1 
Byrne A Couaora 
Brown Henry 
Itrown Jolua 
- utler Joe 

arthy Michael 
Clark Ward K 

boaeUedB 
hapman 'I le.ro.. 
:nicy Thnniaa 

Clarke John 
Casey Thomai 
Copcland I haa 
ColcHusarflA Co 
Connor* Mall hew 
Cotton liaolel M 
Carrier 'Ihonia. 
Cutler W »BB| 
('nt1er.lau.elaf 
- immingi Cba* R 
Currier David D 
Darla Wm P 
llaWHtn W II 
Italy Albert 
"h'vlne Jumra 
ri-Kter Lord 
KivlneJamea B 

ii.'«rli.>iii John 
Donovan John 
IhwrnanC 
Doran Michael 
Rnrfre H K 

Kaloa Chaa 
ralrfannk H A 
Karreil (Ieo       ' 
Favre Hel-a-llan Brvd 
Fcitlg Wolfgang 
pfyna iiiw.rdT 
Froal Willie I- 
r. i ■ I.I C II 
tirandee C V 
UngeU W 
Ueoffreya Kllia 
Gorman John 
Gnodlng .loalah F 
(irogin Matthlai 
Goald Tlioum- B 
llarwond Kamael 
Hacketl Jeremiah 
Hayes .lame* B 
lUndrahea Mh-hael 
llaughlon A Nl.-hola 
Heron k McCarthy 
Henry W II 
llrt.ni -v Patrick D 
I loo tl on K 
Hera an Jeremiah 
Hnnt Jaa.ee 
Hnmri Joaeph 
Ingram Almon 
Jnhuwin II B 

Lr.rh John 
I in.an W 
I i-avltt Ambn 
I.eoaard A 

I «eh w eef J amao 
l^rd .lame* 
lesnglry l.oilii 8 
I,., le   i. H 
Matthew. J 
Hi-Cormar John 
UrCoy Urn II 
Hrtiruth ,-xoioel 
McCiagln .l.dm 
Melt In .\ H 
Hlller lir 
Mitchell |>AA 
Mill* J II 
Mutt H    ' 

•ARCTIC   OVER   SBOES; 
all Of which wo Offer at the manufacturer*' prieel 

Babber. repaired In the ncete*! Bad proaaateM 

Having lecured the arrrler* of Mr. J  T. Wan- 
BTKB, a man of W yeor•, rapertanc* IB the BIBBn. 
faetare Bad an)* of Boot* aad Bhooa, we hapa Is 
.1 ill merit a •here of the pabll* patreaafje, 

l-lra.e call and ex .ml ne Oar slock. 

Doot tbrcet the nnmber,- 

A'»,  71 Eiau  Street,   •   '    l.awmn. 

ImyW J  V. FBRKCH. 

lagimn wHmm, anly m 
inh 4 cent, a I>Bper. 
to IS eeaU, cheap. 

ftpool 
by Ihe . 

I Cotton*, In all the beat make., aelllng 
dnglc .pool Juat 0* cheap ni ) on r.n bay a 

KnUUna Oottona, 
Bonnet otlka and Crap. 
Black Drape, every qunll 

and Crape, ill color*. 
*lTy. 

ladle, can And every variety of rBFNCH and 
American PrrfOmery, Katraeta, French Toilet 
cin.p*, Pomade., Hair Oil., Ac, Ac., all of the very 
b<-*t qualltie*, at very, very lew price*. 

Fu'iy variety ol Thread blur* arllclai can be 
found at onr .lore, of th* beat qualltie*. 

HHRT'B  rVRMIBHIRO  CMrOIML 
We have made op a depart mem comprising Un- 

der Veaia and Drawen, Hocka, KM, hiding, Irflv* 
Ing, and  la fact every Kind of lilovra  nura by 
t»utlrav-a. IJnen Boaoini and Collir*, Papir 

ollirs, Haapeader*. Neck Tie., Cravat*, Boarfi, 
Ac. Linen Handkerchief. In plain and fancy My let, 
the beat aeaertmant lo be teen In Boaton, aad at 
reasonable price., 8ilk pocket Handkerchiefs, 
artry quality aad at > Ir 

NKW STORE Of 
■.   §.   HOVOHTON   *   CO., 

45, 47 4 41 THEMONT STREET, 
I'mu       RKABLT orroaiTa TUB HUBBUB. 

Iyer l'ltlnrus Inkstand. 
The beat la net for the following superior Im- 

provement., via: It I. made of one piece of glasa, 
■ nil haa a pea-rack attached; li ha* no metal to 

- nstaodi:. <ir st-di. 0|c:„tRh, it 1* nerfeeily air-light, 
•• that Ihe Ink I. alwaya kept In a! g. drgqai-rroa- 

" applying, andaonnle as mil m 

May 21, I IA"llmy» 

X. Coajmander* of Companie* aimed In thl* 
order, lotrether with thoe* of th* looatul and Sev- 
enth Beglawnl. af Infnntry, IwM Batlailloa of 
Cavalry, tint, Heooad, Third, aad Foerth Batter- 
le. of I.lgl.t Artl[!e»y,Compaiu>* I and Fof Un- 
attached Caralry, aad tw* CoutaaaBM of Cadet*, 

allow the pea to 

fltatieaery store, 

Wallets and  Pocket Book*. 
A complete aaanrttnent of Waileti Bad Pork-t 

Book. In Tinker Moro.eo and Bnaaln Leather, In 
■ j-rcat variety of .tylri. I-etter and Card Caar*. 
Bill •nonaj, Banker'. Cane*, aad a very choice a.. 
tt-naernt ef Henry Penny'* Metallic Heater aad am 
Book*, lor sale at 

JOHN C. DOW h I U'H 

iSLri 

j„(lki o II 

Koitglie Andrew 
Ratal A R 
hl'-nl 
Rater WeitlngloB 

Lamb Jamea 
I ,n) e.ii k Ma ml 

Law*on Peter 

Morrison Hamurl 
Hoore Cliarlc* 
Morgan Robert 
Soak Thorn** 

organ Joaeph H 
* Mercy S-nntiH 
* MuiVl.y Maartoe 

Murphy 1 lennls 
Mulroy Thomai 
Murphy .lam.. 
Bohw Thorn** 
Noyce Kdward 
Naaahten I'atrlck 
Mutter Lewi* 
Owen Blebord 
li'l onnelUnhe 
O'Brien Thomai 
leg* Devi 4 1) 
Page Jama* P 4 
P***-y 0 W 
Preiaey Joaeph 
Perry RR 
P.ubody A 
Perkins Almon 
PlarocjaDr 
Phillip* II II 
Puller J H 
unalie .loba 
Qnlrkr Wm 
Randall M 
Ityan John 
Myaii Wm 
Mick.t...n f I 
Richard. H 
Roberta Parker P 
■argent cba. H 
aaaborn Jacob W 
f rannell John 
"pauldlng • 
flhrhan Tlmoth;  t 
flic ven eon Tho* 
hemplr J A 
Niollh Kobert B 

Kmlth Alfred K 
Mrnr Pterr* 
Mnipson llerj 
Umiih leeae 
Sloe* M II 
Btokea Joatab H 
Hinfford Fraah - 

-   HulcllrTelhna t 
hoJII.an Lawreaoo 

Tlnlham A Itjan 
H .ti r. II 
Webeter John 

NEW r*iJlFUME 
FOR THE HMIDKERCH1EF. 

PBaV.OII'S 
-oenHa, 

&A 

A Meet Haa-lalte. kwellrwie «- »r- 
«rs..l rerfw-M-. OUHIIed *V*mB the 
■■re. «d He—Hfwl hTloerae- frew* 
whleh   II  naBjao   lea   ■■•mB.   ' 

Maanractaradonlyby rggAg-OR eVngtft.  , 

VT Bewftre of Counterfeit-. 
.la* /ar Mawanffiei I aWaa| ■ 

Mil he dr»"-ls|» trtierv 

Kerhtw Joaeph 
Itelrne Malackle 
llr-nleilek Michael 
Charland Heilma   , 
llerrlvau M*vla 
l.rlsc.ll I'nirk'k 
Folev John 
iargrsou i.i o II 
(iolJlng Michael 

Hart Ldiuuiiii 
llaiirabaii Michael 

Wei-h Mh-hael 
11    Albert H 
Mill- laaa*   . 
Wlrrl I ieo rye 
Wisodman i ha. I. 

r«rrl«»   LIM. 
Kelli j Teranre 

larkapel Li.nl. 

EawKjrnl MP 
l.i-ng Mlahai 1 

ORO.B. HRRRII.I., r  M. 

P.BMKX COXPIHT 
The Fs.rK ("ompany hereby glee notice that the 

■mount of th* capital Bfoek of the Company, all 
of the MM ...mem* upon which have been 
paid lu, la One Million of Dollar*; and th 
nh day of April, IBM, when the annual 
were oleovd, Ihe book* ihowed tha Company lo be 
free from debt. 

JAMKA LAWBF.BCR, President. 
( II MM.I * rt. STi.lilti.W. 
WILLIAH T. Kumin, 
HAHL'FL IIATI lll.l.DFH. 
HAKIBL HAUBDFKB, Jn 
JAMKri W. PAHIF-, 

. ._     i.l.olit.F W. LVMAB, 
Lawrence, May A, IMA.   gfmll 

0K0B0E H. REED * COS 

PATRMTRD OUi   10, 180S. 
Th* constant demand we have bad for LIQUID 

DYE8 ha* Induced n* te pet up a complete Haa at 
4« (Utodwm, 4UI  l.lqutdln, 

whlrh will recommeiirla Ihemaelrc* to 0*017 oaa 
who ha. ever used Llqald I';< 
BRILLIANCY OF COLOR. 

H1MPI.ICITT OF L'BK, 
CKRTAIRTT of flATUPACTIOR. 

-Complete Direction, lor nea wHh every package. 1 

U8K THE BEAT AMTtClX. 
a** Carftflcatc* from miaow*  '"neat.at* on aaeB 

■aaaaam. 
ri.mple. actually dyed with raeh of the eolor* 

on *llk and wOotra may be aee-n Bt the drag More*. 
**-s->i i> KvBnrwMBgi.'ajjfl 

oar If yon dealre lo Inanr* (HMIII louia*. la 
<(olre f.rr RRe.D'il POMRBTIC DIBS, aad hai. 

"'tAk"- 0K0. M.Rh-r.i»aoo. 
BfB Ceaaaaeretal Bt.- H.tt.a, 

Manufactarera. 
II. M. WHITNKT, A tent. imJAimU 

H0II8I HIR NAIH. 
Pleaaanlly  altaated,  MM  Jaeksoe   Mrert, wtthln 

tight of Common, a 2 11 atory Itoaae with I 1-1 
•tory L;  10 room*; painted and blinded, and In 
goixl  repair.    On th* lot a new ilona cellar, btillt 
hi.1   December, a by SO, with L, tn he Bold with 
thelioiiie.   Apple at the hamae, or OhOkUiF W. 
CHILD*, with Walker h Co., Lowell. 

ImtfcVmytZ* 

BoBton Daily Papers 

OEO. P. CUTLER. 

"Truth ii Mighty 3, will Prevail" 

"rXr-EBlKr.tr. IB TUB  B4UT TRACHftR." 

Th* meilm thai 
"He toOt in vain who ttriwu to plmt* wU? 

HARD   TIMES   COFFKK 1! 
Manaroeturrd anly by 

H.   B.   N E W.HAL L, I 
AV 36 «o«U Mark* St., Boatan. 

For tale by all <Heeer*. tmth*all 

Th*  Proprlrtota  of I.awrrari  rarlalaw. 

AXXVAL NOTICE. 
The Capital fltock of tho I'roprlefora of Law- 

reoce Bridge I. Twenty-three Thoatand Dollar*, 
dlvnted Into two ha ad red and thirty .bare, of owe 
hundred dollar* each, all of which ha. been paid 
In and no part of It withdrawn. The Compaay 
<r*a eallrely free frora debt •*■ the erlllemanl ad 
th* book, as the Slot of March, lie*. 

BMM O. H. PKRRY, 
OH**. L. DA via, 
UKO  D. t-Aiior. 1- —     f      ui the    .. 
HOBRB T. HTRVRRHJ IHrenor*. 

Ijtwrrnre, April t, Ihmt.   g*ml»  

Tho American Agriculturalittt 
■ what to do lo the Uaajdea 

_ number* It et..    Per rear, 
JOUR c. Dow a C«4 

Prrlodkrat .tore. 
All the Hageitnae at puhll.bera* priori. 

rovxn. 
j, which th* c 

illegal 110 aaBM atarel, aad pay rag lor II 
vrrtlMmenl. 

I.awr*Bte, May H, Hthl.   j 
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1 

it >r•-,-■-    ■■    11        ■      i    . 

®ur Spirt-^or. 
CeTThe apirlt of LiodUj Murray haa been 

talking very bad grammar In England. 

nr Where did Noah atria* the Brat nail 

In the ark P    On the head. 

fir Why ia a chicken pi* like a gunsmith's 

•loref    Bec*u*e it contains foul-in-plecr*. 

t~F"A bachelor ariihmalician aa)* girl ia 

mm when aba eauaaa on* to aighfor bar. 

[VlULher ominous—lo b* IntBorHinad 

by your young wife lo gat your life Insured. 

twTTh* largest room in tba world—Tot 

"room for improvement," 

OrBtHTXK Mid in St. AlUn., Vt., on 

Tuaaday at from 38 to 41 cent* per pound.— 

|*7*The Uicemond whig aroella sulphur. 

I'arann Brownlow can account for It. 

fT"A party In Rayti waa recently detect- 

ed in feasting on cooked infant*. 

laTAt a. recent masquerade ball In Chi- 

cago "an angel with wings" wora tpectaclet. 

ryPearl, gray and amre blue are the 

fashionable colora In Paria tor ladies stock- 

an* 
QT*A man In Detroit advent*** for a par- 

tner in the nursery business. A new way 

perhaps of advertising for « wife. 

OrOa a child being told that he must be 

broken of a bad habit, he honeatly replied, 

"Papa, hadn't 1 better be mended P" 

ty The Irat law of female nature, where 

women are at all good looking, [a atlf-prei- 

ervstlon, 

Cr-Tlis great** alaafbter hoase in the 

world ia at Montevideo. A thousand cattle 

are killed before breakfast. 

(E> Among the HW journala advertised 

in Paria the latest la called Le I'itoto, and 

purports to be written by fools, to be read 

by the aeme. 

ITTAn exchange call* the tilting hoops 

worn by the ladies the hintlrrptnt. Another 

deooiincea them as immoral. Can't these 

iell-mi aliusdU if the ladien can. 

&W It Is aald that a watch dog ia not ao 

large hi the morning as at night, because ha 

ia let out at light and taken in in the morn- 

ing*- ,;- 

(T>A child In Iowa waa polarmed by 

chewing an enamelled paper collar. He 

died fn two hours, and the body at once 

turned purple. 

OpA firemaa's toast—"The ladies—their 

eyea kindle the only flame* which cannot be 

extinguished, and eguioet which there ia no 

insurance." 

re*"" Where shall I get a pannel*" aaid 

the fineilff to the Judge. _ "Why, I suppose, 

Kir, that you can get enough pannel* out of 

doori." 

H** Why is John Uorriaaey, since hit re- 

tirement from the priie ring, like Daniel 

WebaterP Because he ia the great expoun- 

der. 

*d**A female writer aaya the "nation 

wants a man." Trehapa she ha* confounded 

her own personal want with that of the na 

tion. 

EVl do declare, Sal, you dew look pretty 

enough to eat." "Well, Solomon, ain't I 

eating as fast a* 1 oan," replied Sal, with 

her mouth full. 

av* Why ia it impoaeible for 'Head Centre 

Stephena to gain the ear of the Queen ? 

Obviously, becauaa ha doan't dare to come 

within' /I'l-t'n." 

CyTbe "regulators," Vinck of Cotlngton, 

Ky., need to be regulated themselves. They 

are going about armed tu the teeth and war- 

ning people to discharge their freedmen. 

3 v' A bah* which jumped from the arms 

of iu nurse into the Ohio river at Louisville 

a few dart since, and waa in danger of going 

over the falls, was rescued by a Newfound- 

land Hog on board the steamer. 

nrThe Gold Hill ("Nevada,) Xnr* thui 

sums up the "latest1" from a neighboring 

cltj: "Allrjuiet down at Silrer Citji not a 

woman cowhiding acrape for a week, plenty 

of mine*, but they need developing." 

B**Frrdrick Benjamin, a colored waiter 

in New Haven, applied a certain corn aalva 

to a troublesome corn, and afterwarda put 

turpenlina on it. Result—inAamatiou — ljg 

amputated—death. 

ryThie spring haa been the driest, ra- 

cfptiig that of 1896, for thirty yeara. The 

average fall of rain in April baa bean fuwr 

and three fourths inches -this year it waa 

been leaa than one inch. 

LI 

[We And in the Boeton correspondence 

of the Sacrament* L'mon the following tale 

Of real life, in which aome of our readers 

may imagine they recognise familiar por- 

trait | at all e.erils, timiiar circumstances 

have transpired.—Ed.J 

A ttomaa.ee of the War. 

Or, If It ia'nt exactly a romance of the 

war, on* or the dramatu ptrtenm of the 

story I ira about to loll was an officer in 

the army—so I'll let the title aland. A 

young lady resident in a neighboring city, 

and the daughter of a clergyman and chap- 

lain in the army, became engaged lo aa 

officer In a Maine regiment, not many 

monlba ago. She waa a high-epfrlted young 

lady, waa Miss Olive, very fastidious in her 

taatea, and 1 ahould judge somewhat of a 

atickler for personal attractions in members 

of the other sex. She waa not happily cir- 

cumstanced at home—rat augutia domi re- 

leased her ambition, and in a sort of des- 

peration, probably, she accepted the offered 

hand of Capi. Wilklne. Ha was an estima- 

ble young man, I believe, but " plain aa a 

pike-si air," and by no meant dutingur. in 

hia manners. But their troth Waa plighted 

during hia furlough, and he returned to hia 

regiment happy in the belief that be waa 

beloved by the fair Olive, and in the antici- 

pation of bliss to be enjoyed with her "when 

the cruel war waa over,*' and the mystic 

words of a clergymen bad made them one. 

Olive atayed at home, bearing her domeetic 

discomforts aa well aa ahe coald, and, like 

her lover looking forward lo their union 

with eagerness, yet probably without ao 

much sentimentality aa the gallant Captain 

felt. Of course they corresponded, and to 

him in the camp, or on the march, or facing 

the enemy on tba untried Held, her letters 

came like benlsona. Hia epiatlea In return 

breathed a spirit of earnest affection, and 

he generously strove to ignore the some- 

lime* palpable coldness of hers. So many 

excusea could be devited for hrri ahe was 

busy j ahe waa   ill;   ahe   waa  unhappr   at 

/-    ,'.','.■■'"—'' 
ht taid to Wthielf, in the word* of the art*. 

mailer of sentiment, 

" I: KJUM thai the stars are Are, 
Doubt that the sun. doth move;     - 

One day, not long after his return to the 

army, Olive sat down to write to him, and 

completed her task with her usual success— 

for ahe waa ready with the pen, and it did 

not hurt her much to any toft things that 

never had an abiding place in her heart. 

The Idler finished, ahe begun another to a 

female friend, in the course of which she 

said:—" You will be surprised to learn that 

I am engaged. The Sappy mun Is Cnpt. 

YVilkins, of the th regiment.    1  cm 

CfOf tba grind jury which brought in 

the Indictment agiinat Davit at Norfolk, l*e 

member* were Imprisoned In Cattle Thunder 

during the rebellion for refuting to swear 

allegiance to the rebellion, 

ITTln Bingham, England, the other day, 

a woman accidentally killed her infant by 

pressing its head against the front of her 

dreaa, in which a needle waa sticking, Th* 

uedle entered the childs head, and caused 

fatal injuriaa. * 

*£ft*Ntarly 20,000 emigrants ttiled from 

I jeer pool in April, about 17,000 uf whom 

left for this oouniry, moat of them being 

native! of Ireland and England. The ship 

John Blight left for New York with 749 

Mormon*. 

nrA lady, n regular shopper, who bad 

made an unforltinuu aatiataot lonjt over nil 

the stockings in the house, objected that 

none were long eneough. "1 want the 

longest host that are mada." Then, Mad- 

ame," wss the reply, "you'd better apply to 

the next engine house/' 

IT It ia expected thst 3000 Mormon em- 

igrants will arrive at New York this spring, 

on th* way lo Utah" There art 1000 com- 

ing from 8«atden and Norway, and 1700 

from England, ll i* said Ihul tlier* arc 

nearly one hundred Murmnu missiunaries 

now iH"l*flr*rp*v — ~  — —- ~—       —   — 

tj^A man In Stint Paul, Minn., express- 

ed a desite lo purchase a pair or hones of a 

Mr. Osrher, and aulidlvd the favor of being 

allowed to try their »pe*d and quality,' One* 

arated in the wagon and the rein* In his 

grasp, he drove oil towsrd Wisconsin, and 

had not been beard of at the laat accounts. 

IjrChirles F. Brown (Artemua Ward) 

haa begun legal proceedings for the purpose 

of pulling an injunction upon tho tale of a 

work recently issued in'New York, under 

th* title or "Betsey Jane Ward." The b..ok 

In question, he asserts, endeavor* lo convey 

m, ^.ltHsvij»jr?t"i*m »"*ti Artemut. Wtrd it its au- 
thor, but the great snowman indigaently de- 

pict having had anything lu do with it. 

truthfully tay that 1 am happy in my new 

relation, strange aa this decimation may ap- 

pear. He it-a good fellow enough, and 

loves me very dearly, I em sure ; hut he ia 

the most awkward, ungainly, homely man 1 

, and I never can learn to overlook 

these defect*." Thia letter ctme to an end, 

alto, tnd putting them in envelops, the ad- 

dressed them, one to iht lady friend, tnd 

one to the expectant twain in the array- 

ilul the fair writer here committed a fatal 

error. 8h* addreated the It tiers to th* 

wrong partita, sending the Cup Iain's letter 

lo the lad), and vice veraa. Quite unwit- 

tingly she did thi*, and with a comfortable 

aeusatioii as of having dunei her duty, she 

rested from her epistolary labore, and 

wailed for a letter from the " front." It did 

not come. For aome reason her lady 

fiiend failed to write, and the unconscious 

Olive waa left in blitsfnl ignorance of her 

toilful mistake. Monlha passed on and 

brought nu letter from the Captain. " Men 

are deceivera ever," said the imperturbable 

Olive, and ate her dinnera with unflagging 

appetite. Suddenly came utwa of her 

father's death by a fall from hit horse. Hit 

tiody wss tent Noilb, but belore it arrived 

came a despatch from the Captain, who had 

been near the Chaplain in the army, re- 

questing Olive to keep her father's remain* 

until he (the Captain) arrived. In due lii 

both came—ihe dead father, and the living 

lover. Lover and daughter atood together 

over her father* grave. She waa hotneleai 

tnd hopeless ; he loving and forgiving. Th 

sequel may be imagined. Within a wetk 

they wet* married. Olive found a home, | 

and no doubl by thi* lime goet about the 

bout* singing, * Be he never to bumel) 

there's nothing like a husband," if ahe cnuld 

aing a line l.k- thai) and the gallant Cap- 

tain returned "for good," front the wars, 

, I'H under hia own vine and fig-tree, and 

I watching happily the trim figure uf hi* wife, 

ilooka forward lo th* sprouting of Olive- 

I branches, lo mingla their real beauties with 

i the figuralit* delights uf th* tig-iree and 

the vine. The Tacit of the foregoing ttory 

stiiclly true i of course the names are 

frclion. 

HUrYoarTtote. 

Bid* your tine, Ihe morn Is breaking, 
Bright with freedom'! blsaawl ray— 

MUllorn, from tbslr trance awaking, | 
Boon shall stead la ttcra array* 

If an shall ratter Baa ao longer, 
Liberty shall march tubUm*; 

a>erv moeaeat asakss ro* strongsr 
firm, unihrluklug, bkla jowr Us**. 

Bid* vaar Hate   r**r worst traatsrreasloa 
W*r* to strita, and strtt* la vala, 

H* who—***» wwvldtaals* *ps*weatoa 
Matt not saWJI to swtt* again, 

Daagvr aaal.es the Urare tsaa itawdy, 
a*a*aw»ai It the cowaro't rrlma 

Be for nwtdoen's batslt ****> 
When U oomes, but bid* yoar time. 

A CIGAR SHIP AT 8K\—The recent pas- 

sage across the channel of th* Walter S. 

Wlnana, a email yacht belonging to the 

Messrs. W inert*, and of similar eouttruction 

to the now famous cigar steamer Ross Wi 

nans, poaaeaaet much interest to the public 

who have watched the completion of the 

larger veaael, and speculated ao much at to 

her performance at tea, Th* steamer fn 

queation ia 72 feel in length, with a diam- 

eter of 8 feet, and ia of twenty-four toaa 

register. 

It la propelled by a high-pressurt engine 

of 26-hor*e power, driving a submerged 

ihree-hiaded propetkr, aft, of 4 (act tud 10 

inches diameter. The Walter B. Witiana 

atarted from Havre for Nawhaven at A 30 A. 

u , on th* morning of the 28th of March, 

with seven passengers. A heavy sea waa 

running. Th* yacht had on board a full 

supply of coal, and was immersed to a few 

inches below her centre. The engine* 

worked arnootnly and well, and ah* rode the 

heavy aea with eaae and entire freedom from 

rolling. 

Rising aligfitly to the large waves, aha 

pierced their creels, wh en, dtsolving, glided 

over the upper surface of her bow, and aa 

far aft at the upper end of her deck ; th* 

main body of the waves passed gently along 

her side*, rising but little thereon. Not a 

drop of water ever cam* upon her deck, 

while vessels of her aia* in eight wet* d**h- 

*-   "*>•* -iprav.kVf fTY "*»**■ -w*-**-,  \p 

--- - .-v >'-'*"->- , , .' -\ ', tl 
the waves could inflict na blow. Th* aid* 

teat, when her position waa changed, and 

th* lay in the trough of the tea, passed un- 

der her without any perceptible roll; and 

thi-, too, whether ihe waa going ahead or 

•topped. Early in the afternoon the ar- 

rived at Xewhaven, without accident of any 

kind.—3/dncAMfer (Eng.) Ouardian. 

TtHSOagKaiWONtf *"■> KXrftklKNCEOK 
Alt IlCVWir77>a*rl«ne(l for the benefit and aa 

a Oatmoat to YOUSMI ala* anil other*, who sutTi-r 
Irom Nrrvoas IHNlltr. Freraalurc Decay of Man. 
hood, *r., uipplylag at the same tlm* the .tfiina* 
of Stlf-tmrt. Hv*a« who has cured himself after 
mioVr^olag ooN.ld*eat>h' uuaskery. "y lnolo*lng 
*uo*t|i*id ajMruaied ea*eloi>c. single ooftu*, free 
of aharge, auy be had of the author, 

KATHANIltr. MAVKAiR, Ksq., 
tvjaaj BrooUut, Kings ftt„ rf.T. 

A Fountain of Tooth exists for those who 
make aV of |ha vsluslle »reparatlou» knowa aa 
Dr. J.MaaxM'a Fills.   The atght of years *aa**J, 
W *Ujed By the baa.l of Man, hat Maggtol'i a»«tr 
•In** will**** the dee Ilul »g year. »f aae br aerl- 
fvlr* naa UsoV awt I*. 1 * arw *••» tatae|v*a oi 
thevoMgsaMlM«la>(.»ed. ror the oar* *C Ml- 
l«asne*a, I Irrr 0aai|is*Tat. I"—*— *-' kindred 
dUe«*.'*.T>.Magal7sTllli *re lavalswbl*. »*W 
by the pr^aeleb^Brrf. Mamlel. « r*Jto* street 
New Vork,atta*ewts|wr bux. H. at. WHITNXV, 
Agent for Lawreat*.      iy 

v Strange, but Truo.- Kury yiKing lady and 
gentle man In th* United Btatea can hear something 
very ranch to thalr advantage i.y return mall, (frW 
•f charge) by addreaalng th* undertlgaed. Those 
having fear* of being humbagged will oblige by 
mot notieiag this card; all other* will pleas* ad- 
drea* their tw***w*1 atrvtat, 

THtW.K.CHAFXAM, 
lydlt 811 Beoadway, Kew Tort. 

TTCR!    1TCBH    ITCH!!! 
■arateh. garatab. Scratch. 

WHSATON'S   OINTMENT 

Will Cure th* Itch in 48 hourt. 

Alao tares Bah Rheum, Ulcer*. Chllbhuws, aad 
at) Kruptlon* of the Skin, l'rlee GO eeuta. Kcr 
tale by til druggists. 

By tending *0 oewt* to WFK*S fc FoTTtci  
'     "70 Wi  " ageut*, A'**hlagton • 

in i *n, wif 
 Jiglmi itreet, BuatOB, it wilt bt 

turwanhrd hy null, IV** of postage, to soy part ol 
be Unlt*d ME lytfo 

To Consumptive*.— Trie tdvertuMr, having 
beau raalorad t* haallh In a few w**fc« by * v*ry 
slat a** rimi if, altar aavhtg taJhrad tor several 
years with * ■r»era huig station, and that dread 
dlaa***, Oaaaasaa«BBBv4s aaxsaas to make known 
to his fallow-Mflhrsr* the mean* of ear*. 

Tu all who aaatitirt, he will teaal a *opy of th* 
presertpato* a***\ (*>*s ef oh*s«a| with th* dlree- 
tlonsrorpeep4rlaga*daslBi the taavt, whleh th*f 
will lad a ssws ewrt tor O*a***sptlon, Asthta*. 
Ilronehlll,, Coughs, Colds, sad all Throat and 
Lang affeetloBa. The only object of the advertiser 
In sending the prescription Is to bceeUt the sffllrt- 
ed, and spread information which he ooneehrc* to 
be ln**l**ble, aad he hopes every tunerar will try 
his remedy, a* It will noat them nothing, aad may 
prove a blesilng. , 

rartlo wiahlag th* prescription, free, by return 
mail, will please address 

ItKV. KDWAVBD A. WILSON, 
lydia Willuuasbargb, Klugs«3., N.Y. 

pBRNCttURM IN Mnxico.—The diaorgan' 

(Zed social condition in the neighborhood of 

of the Itio Grande i* well illustrated by ibe 

following conversation in a cofTee-house, at 

Brownsville, the other day ;— 

" A gay looking Mexican pleasantly ad- 

dresses a Frenchman, who understood the 

language, saying, ' Excuse me, my friend, 

but it teems to me we've met somewhere.' 
11 can't remember ever having met you any- 

where'replied the other. ' Thai's strange, 

taid the Mexican; I waa sure I had met 

but now are you quite »tire ynu never 

met me anywhere f The Frenchman, tak- 

ing a good look at him, aaid, ' I am very 

ure I never met you before in my life.— 

Well, then, I'm miataken in the man,that* 

all, and 1 lo-g your pardon.    Will  you take 

drink, my friend?1 The Frenchman ac- 

cepted, and they drank and separated. The 

cieum of this interview cunaiated in the fact 

that the two had met, and the Frenchman 

knew the Mexican the moment he saw him. 

The Mexican was one of a gang of robbers 

who recently pillaged lb* tteamer Monte- 

zniii-i. The Frrnohman waa on board at 

the time, and It waa thia robber who had 

stripped him of hit watch, bontt, tnd clothe*, 

even to hia last shirt. The Frenchman de- 

clined recogniiing him, or having him ar- 

rested, because, if he did ao he felt sure of 

being tpolted and murdered by other* of 

th* gang.    Sweet stale of society, isn't it P" 

r**" A letter writer describes Caleb dish- 

ing, the walking polyglolt of Newhuryporl, 

Mesa., aa "keen, compact, and >/>«." Wa 

guese the latter part of this description will 

Ire newt lo the ex-repre«entatlve to Pekln. 

He waa born in 1800, though we don't know 

how young he may ioofcv At a late dinner 

in Washington, it ia taid, be addressed the 

French Minister ia elegant French, the 

Spaniah Minister in Cattilian, the repreaen- 

taiiv* of Denmark in Danish, of Holland 

in Dutoh, of Victor Emmanuel in Italian, 

and it wet believed that he could have talk- 

Chinese with the representative of the 

Brother of ihe Sun and Moon bad one bet D 

preaenl.—Louiniltt Journal. 

MIA   LIFE   FOst   25    CENT* 1 l t 

■ .'-*"■ '"^;'J *\ V"<;   '-.■ 
«Tstn.s*i^ .J. *. , -,■■../*'- ■■•-.■ ■'.■-".-». 

towns have lung relt the wajitof some healthful 

speclllo thst they could htve cooBdenee In at at! 

times and sessons. 

This la now oTerad to thorn fn the shape oi 

Hagglcl't rilli. Yielding to the solicitations oi 

msny warm friends sad former patlauts, 1 hsve st 
last overcome my scrap! %s as to advert I dug a rem- 

edy, and now otter these Pill* to the arnlnted. The 

Diedlrlne* that rompose these remedies ol mine, 

are selected from Ihe laboratories uf the best 

chemists st home and abroad—and are mild and 

yet thorough In their rit.vt *. 

1 In-/ are harmless to the most delicate female, 

and may be given in doacs of half a pi lo the 

yi'iunir«*lotiil<iwtt!i Boon" effort, ror over rwtrtv 

years ot private practice, llaggtel's ITlla have 

proved, almost Invariably, a certain specllle for 

diarrhea, Dysentery, and Blllious sffeetions. In- 

directions are tu be found In each box of pitls.— 

Ask your drogglsl tor m> little pamphlet about 

general disesses. This little pamphlet Is given 

grittultoutly. 

I prescribe mor* freely In It ths* In the direc- 

tions In the box of ptHt. If your dru-gist'l* out 

ot my remcillea, write to me, enclosing it cents, 

and I will mall s boa free. 
J. MAtitilKI., M. H. 

-----   ——^MniLTOttY. Nsw Totl. 

aJlt-HtiMs: lite Blood. 

m With ( -apt, di*oedered t Vt- 

i.\UH.\l>J 
activity allh H 

c«rru| . 
tlatod Wood you are tick all over. 
It may burst out in pimples or 
sorts, or In tome active disease, or 
'll may merely keep ye* llttlvss, de- 
preawd,BDdgcod lor notbiag. Hut 
you oaiiuol have good health wlnlu 
your blood 1* impure. AYKntMAK- 

rAHIi,i.A pargva out tli»ne laipurltles and stimu- 
lates the organ* of life Into vigoroua action, re- 
siurlug tbv health uud expeltlug diaoase. Henee 
It rnpHly cures a variety or oomplalnts which *ru 
sautd by impart!) of I lie blood, sueh as Mcrufuia, 
*r Kinga' Kvlt. Tumors, Ulaers, ttures, Kiupnuu-, 
Pimple*, BiolL-lli*. Hull', Ml. Aiilhuiiv'* r Ire, lio.e 
•r Kr)*lpelaa, Teller or halt UlHum, bcahl Head, 
King Www, Cauter or l.wneerous Tumors, bore 
Kyis, Kvsauie INaea***,Mich as Ituteuuon, Irrega- 
larlty, MuupnasinB, White*, riteillllv, also bypull- 
Is or Vein-rial lHseaseR, l.lver Complaint*, and 
Heart naaaataaj Try A VKH'S ti-iita.trAMIM.S, -- -* 
*■« for yourself the surprising 
ll ckiDM* the blood aad aim 

■Hiring late years Ihe public have been iui>kd by 
large butili* pretending to give a quart ol Uxtratt 
ol SarSMparllia for u*a dollar. Holt vl* Ibvae liavo 
been fraud* upon thu *lck, for tlicy uot only oou- 
taln little. If auy. ttarssparllla, but un>u uo cura- 
tirepeoponhH whatewri henee, bitter dlsuppuim- 
iiieut aa* folWwed the ate of the variou* eauroct* 
of ■srsapnrlliB wlikli flood the rnnrkel,until th* 
UBBII- luelf ha* beounic ■ynouyuioua With Imposi- 
tion and cheat. Still we call (Ids compound "Sar- 
aaparllla," and Intend to supply sueh a remedy aa 
shall rtaettc the name from Um load of obloquy 
whleh rvatt aujou It. We think we Dave ground lor 
believing It has virtues Which are irreaiatlbk' by 
the ordinary run of tlir diseases It !■ lutt-uded tu 
cure. Wa oan only MMr« the slak Itut we offer 
them the beat alterative which we knew how t* 
produo*. and wa have resaon to believe II ht by far 
theaDoale*iwtu*l purtMae of tlwtdoud yetducuv- 
tredbyaaybodr. • 

fataa'a UiiaaKT 1"KUTOH*I. I. M> ualveraally 
known to surpsa* everv other remedy for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Inltuenta, HoaracnBaa Croup, 
llroacailU, laclpieai Couaumptloa, and foe the re- 
lief oi Couaumptlvu I'atimt* lu advanced stages 
ot the disease that It I* useless here to rreount 
Ihe rvldeSHM of Its vinaes. Tho world knowa thru. 

"by Dr.J.C. AVKa*Co., Lowell,Maa*. 
jy r" ■*- 

everywhere. 

LARGE SALE OF OOODS, 
To oloaa out oar stock of 

Hutches,   Chains,    Mewing 'Machines, 

SILK,    ALPACCA, 
And maay other kind* of 

DRIM     P AT T E R N 8, 
Biiver 1'latnd Catlors,  trull and Cake itaskru, 

forks and dpooni, and aU kind* or Hllvt-r Pla- 
ted  Ware, Coral, Jet and Cameo bets or 

Jewelry, Haa. lluttou* and Htads,livid 
Tliisables,   Pencil*   wad   l.inki'la. 

Shawls,   lU1raoral_ .-iklrta,   Sunta, «,   Collars  aad 

Any person sending 

roriui-d tu advance what article they 
on payment of aae dollar and Lt wflt 
tlonal with them *- - 

twenty-live < 
-  penaaM, 

e theyt 
■na Lt wflt than be ou- 

toiid tWU Anu* 

what article they will receive 
1 the* be op- 

dollar we will *«Md a liat uf six articles, 
with retail price, and Irom the list any artkle cau 
be selected. 

P«r    »l.iO, aliat of    II.   , 
for   fa.OO, a list of !5. ■        " 

.  , Per  Ae-vu, allalof  SO. 
-10. . "jOf lu* 

— 
Amlover Advertiicr Advertisements 

CHAD WICK'S 

Life and Fire Insurance 
A"0 B*N C Y 

for the followusg Plrtt-Clatt Coanpaoaet, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and aurplus, ».:m.""i 

BaaVik, KKt,nw 
North western. UUO.UOO 

i.VJ.ir-l 

fuaj.tnn 

Sicurlly, 1,M«,I«J0 

Cuoo. JhMa) Life Ine. Co., lo.iiodiooo 
Nations! Life * Travellers' Ins. Co. oW.OOO 

This Company Insures aaalaat aetldeals of all 
kinds, including travelling tickets.   — 

Fifty per eenU dividends paid annually on Ll: 
Policies. 

Orders will receive prompt attention.      am fits 

A SKA CAPTAIM'S UKUKUY KOU CHOLERA 

Mr. U. r3. 1'ealmdy, metier of the packet- 

ship l>tnc Wright, lias written a letter gi1 

ing an account of (he tr«atmenl of cholera 

cases which occurred on his vessel in 

r> Utt, duriii|{ a trip from Liverpool in New 

York- Captain l'eubotljr aaya that williin 

forty-eight hours after attiling, cholera ap- 

peared, mid in ten day* iwcniy-ieven pas- 

sengers had died of it, though they were 

treated""} ihe hook." 'I lie eaptatn then 

applied a method of treatment that had been 

recomnietided by hi* prtdeeataor in own* 

inui.il, and did not loose toother patient on 

tout voyage or since. Too renirdy wat this: 

A tut.let|iooiiful of salt and a luhlespoonful 

of red tiepper in a half-pint uf hot water. 

Hie captain *aj t he was himtelf attacked hy 

violent chulera, with cramps, \c, but lite 

medicine "carried him through." He adds: 

"The medicine acts quickly at an emetic 

j in one ur two miuutea.    It brings up a 

re** A Frenchman one* wrote an esaay 

discussing the queation why En^liahmen al- 

ways commit suicide in November, and a 

recent London magasine contain* an article 

on aasinalions, remarking that they are al- 

ways committed in April, and that the four- 

teenth of that month haa been a favuiiu 

■hy with murderera, fur several aenturiea. 

Thit year Antoine l'rubtt murdered a family 

of seven jwrsons in I'hiladelphia on th* 

eleventh, and an indignant slaveholder flred 

a pistol at the Ciar of Russia un the ail 

lee. nth. 

Iif  , S'Htik, 
seed no article whleh retail* for leas that 

■oin.   Meiiil Cur Circulars, i 
^     O. ADAMS * CO., 

mVmhSO too p. u. »oa, Itoston, Mass. 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

DR.   MAOOIEL'S 

PILLS AND OINTMENT 

Thee* Llta-gitlag Kesaedlri are new, for the 
flr*t time, given publicly to tho world, ror over 
a uaarter Of a century of private prtctlve, th* 
Ingredient! In these 

Life-giving Fill.! 

have bee* eted with th* greatest aurces*. Theii 
mission is, not only to prevent disease,Ml toaatrt 
They search out the various maladies by whleh 
th* patient Is aufferluir, and r*.|*vlg*r*tc th* 
railing aystesB. To the aged and Inarm * few 
doses of tlaes* valuable 1'll.l.H Will prov* to b* 

A very Fountain of Youth, 

for m every eaae they add new lint and vitality 
and restor* the waiUag anevfaa* to their psiattae 
State. Tu tba young and middle-aged, thry will 
prov* as**! lavalualiln aa a ready spoi iflc aad 
aterUng medicine. Hare Is a dr*aat realliej that 
Ponce-de-Leon sought for three hundred year* 
ajf», ami never found. He looked for a rotintaln 
that would reitore th* old to vigor and make 
yuutli ever 

\     An Eternal Spring I 

It was left Aar. thi* day and boar to realise the 
dream, and ahow, ia one. elorieu* Out, tiie megM 

Great     Rush 
TO THK SrOKB OP 

LOUIS WEIL.   03 
ESSEX     STREET, 

C-LOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   miOEO. 
CLUTIIINQ or 

EVERT    DESCRIPTION, 
PINK AM) COAB8B. 

H K.MSIIIMi GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TIIB 

LOWEST   RATES! 
a» wtl- 

Stesua to aad from the Old Country. 

BBtMTBBT 8EA PASSSQE. 

The  favorite.,  Irst-elsss,   Clyd*- 
bnlli Iron dreamers of the 
A5CHOH    LIXK 

of   Trana-Atlantic   Steam   Packet 
HUM 
HliiKKVIA,      CALKDONIA,       DKITANNIA, 
l ill.I MltlA,      CASIBHA, IKDIA,    ' 

Kail regularly to and from New York. 
Kate* of Passage as low aa by any other flrst- 

elaa* line.   These fine Ocean Bteanters sro blted 
up In every re*peet lo Inanre th* safety, comfort, 
and ronrenlenee or passengers. 

On very advantageous term* the Anchor Line 
grant through tickets to and from all the stations 
on tin- Irish and Kngliah Kailwaya, and the prin- 
cipal cities lu the L'nTted State*, and also forward 
iiaaacnger* at very moderate rates to and from 
Prance, Germany, *e. 
' Aa this Company do not employ rnnners, those 
who Wish' Passage Tickets or certiorates of Pas- 
sage fur tholr frii'nds, or sny further tnformstion, 
will nteaae-applY at any of the Company's Aeon- 
,,. . i*i-.,iighoul the United Stsre*, or at the Head 
nme... In New York to PKANCld MAC DONALU 
* CO., 0 Bowling Or***. 
P. MURPHY, Agent, 133 Eaaex at., 

LAWHP.NCB. 

Cannot sUy the flltrht ol years, but they oan force 
bark, and hold aloof, diseases that might triumph 
over thr 

These Famous Remedies 

*"*y***«. 
hen, but aeiie at unco the favorable opportunity 

that offers.   Whca taken as prescribed, 

For Bilious Disorders, 

nothing can be more prodnetlv* of ear* than these 
Pills. Their almost toagle Inflnenee Is felt at once; 
and the usual concomitants of this most distressing 

>*. ar* removed. These rstaedla* are made 

from th* parett 
i 

Vegetable Compounds. 

Thr. will ..I turn tt» ■UllllWIll aalHjl 
u. be ^.e. with n>.n.t tfw.1 In pfMorlb.. dotw 

lolb. 

FARMERS! 
BUT TOL'E 

SEEDS FOR SPRING USE, 
AT THK 

GRAIN AND SEED STORE 

H.    B.     PRINCE, 

277 Common st., Lawrence. 

Y'o* wiy Dad always onbsnd the best quality 
of the followiiig seida : 

Herds Grass Seed. 

Rod Top, 
Clover, 

HuDgariRti, 
' Stimmer Rye, 

Prime Out*, 
Buckwheat, 

^ Barley. 

A wiH  be for the AthanUge of fanmrt 

To give us a cell before purebastng seeds else- 
where. 

Abo for sal*, Use best breads of 
Plow, B. W. Unur, 
Meal, Xye Pleur, 
Cora, Aye Heal, 
Hrrcealags, Grahsm Heal, 
Bhorls, Oat Meal. 
Pine Peed, Bundle Hay, 
Middling., Plaster. 

GOODS       UKI.IVtKF.1). 

H. B. PlIBCB, »T7 Oomnso* H. 
Lawrence, Mch. s7, IBM. 

PtTRWITTJBB. 

F.  8. JEWETi' & CX).'8 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
184    K8BKX    BTBBET, 

(It and S Merchsats' How.) 

e receiving, 

1'AILOK  8UIT81 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, Mack Walnut, Oak trimmed lr) Walaet, 

Chealnut Mult* Huiahed iaOil and Varmah, White 
wood nuUhed In iinpie, HUM■wmirt.miil liiutallun 
or Cheatnut; all lu the very laleat styles, add rJn- 
ianed lu the most thorough meaner. 

Car 11 ini.i-iimii. .suit* for $M and * to. Call aad 
cxaiuiue, and don'l feel that you are troubling aa 
If you don't purchase. 

We purchase our *nflnlslicd Coods In large lots, 
,'iroAMII, direct from I In: Maiiulaelurers, enabling 

hesitate,      „» to »tll LMUt than those whu bay Haisbed farnl- 

I.IVK  UBK4I riATUIHI of the Best 
Quality ;  also, a large supply of Common do. 

SMOLANUBR'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cnret Kidney Diseases. 

KMOl.ANDKR'S EXTHAC1' BUCKU 

Cures Rheumatism. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curt* Urinary Dlioase*. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACr BUCKU 
Cere* Gravel. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Car** Strict are*. 

The Rest Pluld P.xtrart lluekn nowbeforathe 
public ia rtmolander'*. Pur all diseases above, and 
for Weakness and Pains tn th* Hark, Pemale Com- 
plaints, snd disorder* arising from Kxersses ol 
any Kind, it is perfectly Invaluable. Por sale by 
sll apothecaries everywhere. Prim One Dollar. 
Try ft l   Take no other. 

Ht'ni.Kirni A KiMir.na, Wholesale Druggist*.HA 
llsnover St., Boston, General Agents.        ntnlV'i 

THE M^SON&TlAMUN CABINET 
OHtlANH.—forty rtinVrenl itytes, sdspled to sa 
cred and secular muale, for *Wt* IMqeach. PIP- 

To thr. Jfonorable tXe Jutticr* of thi Bm- 
prtme Judicial Court nou noiden at iSatewt, 
satfiUa and for the County of JCtwex. 
Reipectfully libel* and repretenta MIIHAFI. 

LVMI-H, of LaWTonos, la Bald Coanty of Kssex, 
that he wa* lawfully married to II AN*All l.vncri, 
formerly of said l-awrenee, (whose realdeaec now 
is to your libelant unknown) at Lowell, in our 
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-second nt 
October, A. D. 1B97, aad tber*afterw*rda yoar 
IllH'lant and the said  Hannah lived together, a* 

 iwnallh, to wit: 
thalr *ald mil 

For Cutaneons Disorders, 

Aad all eruptions of th* akin, tb* OINTMKNT 
la asost Invaluable.   It does not heal externally 
■lone, bat   penetrates With   the   most 
BOMS* lo th* v*ry root ol la* *vU' 

TY-ONK G4H.D0 .ii VKII M; 

HASf.N* 

Dlher 
Cab 

AM I.IN. Hoi 

ardlea* of the 
itelnber, Inf.I. 
■Sid dat* and 

(TjeTba Empreaa EuB*ni* lias achieved 

another triumph. When the wat Ural made 

Emnreas oilier tluearna refusud to call l 

tier, regarding her aa a [iletiian interloper. 

Victoria jieliled In-', thv Queen of Spain 

next, nntl then tlie Queen uf Portugal) now 

the BmprtM of Austria, the pruudvat of 

ihem all, is alnmt lo viait hec 

BPECTAL  NOTICES. 

lj<>it, fmw Ueitoretl. Manlmxt; h, 

ver7°^n«?*~h«rtr^htctt ettrwe irWylwc,. '^^^\^X'^>iMMiiit»J>'iif Lag 
I, -.. .,!.-,, amans <il h.-ra to'un* old   w..m. Tlie eHebrated author  ill I III* admirable 

'■*■., 

r.pi]*p*y ■ 

i.nii.i.-n.ii, a new edition ol 
iltirwell's CalaWatM  Ka- 
iu the rualioit. tttrt (without 
Ine) of Hiwrmaturrlnea. or 

uakur**. Involuntary heUHlial l.oaaea, 
lltntal and Pliysirai Incapauiiy, lie- 

to Marriage, *e.J also, Conaoiuptloii, 
.1  l II.   nu!... . I   li, - lr in.lulu. ii. ■' ■" 

The cHrhra^T^™^'Tnl^.Xilraln'e VTsS*? 
""« olnir'u* u"° "om     (i^ri-deaauJistraUa.tron. a Ihhly year*'tuecess- 

eighty-fuur year* of air't "ho  was  on    („i usWlet, thst tin- siarsalug mn.eqU.'no«. « 
.,-ll.aHii.. III.IV I.. re.il.Mlly rund -slllmut the dan 
.;..■.."- useul iuturnal ur-diutiie or IJie applieatiui iltck, thovurh weak, uf course, the very ntx.1 

day. 1 li.iw Wnuwn it to lie tucceaafully 

UMII ot) hoard ituir ship* hy at letat a doaen 

tliip-uiastert besides myself. In ute it quite 

geueral iu Liverpool, where even aomo of 

the regular doctors find it lo their advantage 

to retort to iu Provided with thia simple 

receipt, 1 no longer consider the cholera an 

unmanageable disease," 

0 /••'Your purse, Ttim," said an indulgent 

father to hit spendthrift eon, "reminds m* 

af n thunder cloud," 'How SA, .fsAkat ?' 

"Uecaute it it always light'nlng." 

Un- knir.—jioluiliisT out a utodo of cure at 
mi,!,,  orl-lu  and  eieetuel, by wean* 

j auDi'n-r, nu matter what lil- cuaditlon laav 

'HILL'S CLOTHING RTORB. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  OOODS 
Trniika of every de»erlptfon, Valises, Carpet 

lt.iat". sVe, 
Ra. «T ■*•*•* at-, Uwraat*. 

. niiia. 

rlaaw, aatll the acts berela complained of on the 
part of aalil Maaaah;   that yoar libelant haa been 
,-v.r faithful to hia marriage obligations, but the 
■aid   Hannah, belu*   wholly   r  
name, on or about this 1st day o 
and nu other days and times bet 
tlie Wh day of Heutemb»r, l"f 
crlm-of adoltery wltboae Oeo „    . 
Lawrence;   and oe the   17th  day of rlrptr 
IHftfi. Ihessid Hannah l-yaeh and tlie ssld I. 

W lier. fore, your lioelaut prsyl thst a divorce Irom 
the bohd* of matrlmoay *WtW**a him and the 
aald Hannah I.yneh, his wile, may be deereed Oy 
thia Court;   and that sueh other decrees and or- j«.xi,s. *^MlE>m<£' 
w. ■■■ r.w....,., A.^ »ff^|X wa>] 

romasowsMolfA «/ ArauMwe*******. 

Arole'Viprem* Jndlertl Coort begun and held 
at Salem, within snd for the County of Kseex, oa 
the third Tuesday of April, A. D. l**S. 

t'liim the foregoing llt-el, tmlereil, th»t the said 
lilu- ant *lvo niiilee to said Hannah I.yneh, by 
SraMH an attest.-d c>py of hia said lib*!, and oi 
thia order of Cowrt thereon, lo be publishrd In the 
|.A>var.N.:a Awr.KirAK three we*ks sucee.alvrly. 
the last pwWMtatl** to be ninety days at least 
i„r..r.. Iba next term of till* Court, to be held at 
fieMi. within and for the Coanty of K*»ew, on 
Hi,- nr»t TiiliStatJ of Novemlier nent.lhat *he may 

irnawl there aprK'*r,a*d show cause, If any ahe 
aa, why the prayer of aald p«IltloB should not bo 

mate* l  A.' BUrfTWQTOaT, Clerk. 
The foregoing la a true copy of said libel and 

of the order of ('ourt them— 
nil    Attest, 

«, 'IH. _  .   

W.: F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will ki-ep, st th* old  stand of W. P. Draper, a 
fall nupply of the TKXT  tiOfiKS used In  the 
hemluary aad la the Academies and Pnhllc School* 
of Amlover, together with a eollucllon of 

Theoluglcal and M la eel I aa cola Dooka. 

STATIONBRT 
(if ill kind*, and a variety of POCKET CUT- 
LKItr aad FANCY ARTIVLKS-M at very 
low prices. W. P. DKAPKH * < •> 

-    Aafcwvr, e.u*Jl.V,Mr>?    ^*i\&  ._      

may 

"rui* l*etarc should be I* the hands of every 
youth and evory ""•" >" "", ll""1' 

rt.-iit,uud*:r seal, In a ptaln envelope, to any ad- 
dress, pualpaid, on raeelptuf "' 
1...-1 ataiup*.   Addrea* If 

irtatw ciiA.i. 
117 llowery. New York 

v publlahera, 
J.C. MINKitn 

'llnl 

Tli* Maaan * liainlin Cabinet Or«*n*. 
forly dlftrent styles,adapted to aa. red and *ecular 
muais, for s)hO lo t}«tO ea.-h. PIPTY-UNK 
UOLDorSILVKB alKDAl.H, or other drtt pre- 
oslumt, twarded them. Illustrated catalogues 
,ts*a, itddress MASUN a HAMLIN, Uosto'n, or 
MAHON UKUflaUUS, New York. ly"oiW 

!.cw Books!   Ncir Rooks! 
1 ,laat piibll*he*W"The South sine* the War," by 
Sydney Andrewa, who ha* apent It arena In travel 
•ii.l observatlo* la (leorgla and the Carolina*.- 

» piftei'it Days* A* extract from Kdwerd Col 
TlPa Juurnsl.   gt.vi. 

■■ 1|L.-.|.II:II UM In 'he Army nf the Potomae,' 
by William llowell Ueed; ♦i.-'- 

The  ataM|uarad*,A kud other  Poems, by  John 

K.M. Brnee. 
lietngsuew aft.1 

ting'the horse;   with i* 
p Training;  or huw 

Itaout r*Ua.*sa.   911). 
'•Kpldemlc Cwlera,"   Th: 

IllimiKh lest out, I* having i  
kwilielug ea*ar*ed by all the prlnelp*! Hoaed* 
.f lleallii. aad its shape, make It a very e*nve- 

hona of refrrrnc tor families aad In.ilvl.l 
♦ i'*».   Por sale bv 

Jl'IIM B DOW ll ttl., l« Essea at. 

oasand a Year," hy Mra 
" Horse Tralaia* made hsay" 

praetlcal aystrm of educating I 
iliii.ir.ttl.io»,   Alao, Whip Training 

DK.  MAGGIELS   PILL6 

Invariably Curs lbs following Diseases: 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
We are receiving aome NKW style* of Kldder. 

minuter, very desirable, which we will *ell LOW | 
al.n, illL CAKl'KTlJitib and hTUAW MAT- 
TINU8. 

Common Furniture, every description. 
base oar a ad 
llrcet from tl 
,K*a than the 
all i|uantltlei 
liKK.K   W 
11*",a large i 

Crockery, (.lass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Hitch** aad Wooden War* of every do- 

We are prepared to do C rilOLSTEUY of every 
dcacrlotion at *hort notice, and 1* a workmanlike 
manner.    Particular attention give* *• a visa a. 

a*)-On WRDNMDAYof *a*h week.at 2*'elk, 
I'. »!.. wa aell al Auction Puralture and Domeatio 
(foods of every description. 

B1AL B8TATB bought.ioldandtxchangrd 
to the best advanlsge for all oonewraad. 

Office, No. 184 Siux Street. 
r. S. JKWITT k CO. 

American ft Foreign Patenls. 

R.  H-TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(L*t* Afent of th* V. H. Patent Ottae, WasblBg- 

, ton,under the Act or lav,) 
78 Utat* atreet, opposit* Kllby street, 

1DITOII, 

il*o, lu (irest Britain, Pranee, and other 
foreiun oounirlea. Caveats, PpeeHselloas, Road*, 
Aaalijiinirnia, awl all paper* ar draw lag* (or Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal term*, ami with dispatch. 
Ki aearclie* made Into American or foreljin work*, 
to dclersaln* the validity or utility oi pat, ata or 
Inventions, snd legal or other advice tendered In 
all matters touching th* ■arac. Copies of the rlslais 
of any patent larulshed by remitting on* i 
A**ig*s*cata reaordedI arVlaahhsclon. 

«a«-Mo Agency in th* United States poi 
arPKRIoa t AI-ILITIVH for onTAIwlKti Pstr 

plieattol 
whleh 1 
aloner of Patents. . LDL.Y. 

. HUNTINOTOW, Clerk. 

Herdioal  Advice. 
All persona, Male or Pemale, needln* Important 

medical ad.ic*. (and treatn.enl,) will la.iw.ihately 
write or vl.lt Dr. HAHMoN.of Lowell, Ma»*.,jl 
thry would siv* needleaa nuflerinjf and u>eli I 

pn*e In valuly trying ' 
irdleloes. , 
.•.peclalsttentWnglve 
ml in ttin-r rlellcate ll 
n-n of Improper habits. 

cured by Improper 

■ to all Female Complaints, 
iul)l-» Incident  to young 

"These complaints should constitute a .ll-lin.-t 
branch of the profession, and should be -**- 
tn by a competent phy*lrlair ■   — 

 mded 
    we iM'lievc that 

.pialill.-.! fur that branch ut 

unl- 

praMlce tla*n any ooe'we know oifwhn devotes 
tiimself partleuUrly to It,"— isaPtsi PkfUiamt. 

Tho Famous BCfll'Ftttff, 
The grrateet medical preparaMoo I* th* world, 
ilr.laueil exclusively for woinr-n—a inft and sure 
r.aiwly f..r all suppressions, and other menstrual 
dtffleultle*. whether occurring In the 

MNOLE OR  MARRIKD BTATB. 
Obtained or Dr. HARMON, fbr oni dollar, fire 

•Inlluri and lea dallnrt per box, according lo Ihe 
strength.   S*ntby laaU ot oxpreas. 

.im?e in Welle.' Illork, (up .Ulr.) corner of 
Merrimaek and Kirk tlreets, lAiWell, Maa*. Ku- 
trance from Merrimaek street. etatrahu 

A Sure Care far Headache. 
HANIVOHVS PII.LB arc a aure care f.ir llaad- 

aehe end all UllUu* dlserders, Take on* (MNII> 
IKMK, follow ll every other ulght with one Pill for 
ten ul*>K, and you will bt free from Headache or 
Ullloasaeas for thrva asonth*.   « cta-pur Uoa.   . 

Por aalr at It, H. aM0t fc Co**, HORATIJI 
sunn's i'i'< * WALSuorsj.'*, A. *>. J.iiiuaa'a, 
.iii.l lltii.i.AiD PAvaofl's. lmH*37* 

Bowel CompUfatt* 

Cold*, 
Chatt 

CotUveaeat, 
Dyspepsia, 

Diarrhea, 
Dropsy, 

Debility. 
Fever and Agw*, 

Pemals Complaints, 

Indigestion, 
Inlutnsa, 

lndammatlon, 
Inward Weakness, 

Liver Cumpislnt, 
l.uaiirM of Hptrlts, 

Ringworm, 
Eheamstiaaa, 

Ball  It hen m, 
Scald*, 

8kU Diteesea, 
*c, fco. 

aa- WOTT.C1I. — Kon* g'tnoTnt WltWnt ttre 
engraved trade-mark aronnd each pot or box, 
signed by DR. J. MAOOIBI., tl Pullon street,to 
counterfeit whleh Is felony. 

taT-Sold by all respectable Dealers I* Msdhrln** 
througboet th* United 8Ut*t and tat Canadas—a L 

K*tnU par box or pat, 

TKttlMOMIALa. 
" I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of th* stett oiswNa 

and *we.es*/M' practltlouers with whom I hsve had 
oalclal Intercourse. CHAR. MARON," 

Oom*Uasle**r of Pat twit. 
" 1 have no healtatloa In aasarlag laventor* thst 

they cannot employ a per*on asor* roatprfraf snd 
lrt**l**orv*«, and more capable of putting thru 
application* la s form to seeare for them sn early 
and favorable conaldcrsllua al Ihe I'strnl Office. 

EDMUND ItritKK • 
Lat* Commissioner of Patent*. 

"Mr. R.H.EnliTha*m»d*rcr saaTHHtTEKN 
application*, un all but nsr, of which patent) h*<* 
Ifcun granted, andthat one la wane peaaffa*. Such 
unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on 
his part, leads me to rtwommend all lavantav* to 
apply to htm to procure their patenti, a* Ihey may 
be sore of havlnglhr anil lalthfal attention be- 
stowed on their eases, aad at very reasonable 
eharaes.       1**1 JOHN TAUUAKT." 

Reputation Established! 
.Tlra. AL .*. .1lleH U truly a 

******* bettelm-tren, atut hrr 
trotuieriul turret* it tntpn- 
rctUnted. Her fame atut 
her dttetmertet linre gone 
abroad, and to-day the it 
in her Une the targetl man- 
ufaeturett in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth uud old age are alike 
beneHled by the mte of .*r«. 
*. J. .tllrn'n IVorld's Hair 
Rettorer and Hair Brett- 
lug. They art dirertly upon 
the rootH of Ihe hair, running 
luxuriant groutlhmnd beau- 
ty. Itowr hair, ifrhanged to 
grey or white by tieknett or 
other rautet, will toon be re- 
ttored to Ut natural rotor 
andbeauty, itandrnU'erad- 
ieated foretar. The Hair 
falling slopped. The moil 
delteate head-drett or bon- 
neteambeworn without rrmt 
of toiling. The mom delight- 
ful fragranee to the hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
rettore your hair, at in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay pun-home 
a bottle of ear h ofjtlrt. S. .1- 
Mlen't Wnrtd't Hair He- 
ttorer and Drettlng. 

tm bj ima*. *aa**MI ">• w~ld- 
railNaML MUM OWWKK, 

ut * aaa inmnw a... .■,.»-»•*. 

.  .    - 

" 

l1 


